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Peter Jay assesses 
the weekend 

summit in France, p 14 

ambouillet 
to 

ight world 
recession 
n to lead the -world out of recession 
'sed yesterday by leaders of six fore- 
strial countries as their Rarabouillet 
;uxnmit ended. Mr Wilson said that he 
heartened by the feeling that recovery 
«nt and President Ford indicated that 
ild look forward to “more jobs, less 

tde war ruled out 
economic summit 

Goodbye to advertisements for a Girl Friday or railway waiting rooms for women only 

Watch on jobs and schools under Sex Discrimination Act 
By David Leigh advertiser not simply to stop 

As die new year approaches, discrimmatory job advertise, 
the Equal Opprortunities Com- mo?“ b« to stop 
mission is preparing to assume traditional stereotypes of 
die legal powers given by last women’s role by depicting them 

n.—i ,--- ». . in posters and television 
advertisements holding the 

week’s Royal Assent to the Sex 
Discrimination Bill. The two 
women appointed bjr the Home 
Secretary to head the organiza¬ 
tion are generating much pub¬ 
licity. 

Newspaper advertisements for 
a Girl Friday ” or a “ Man with 
strong personality for executive 
position ” will be illegal. Schools 
are being told that they may not 
be able to use reading books 
with mummy in the ldtchen and 
daddy our in the garden shed. 
Just possibly the things that 
make it a man’s world may also 
go in the end. 

Lady Howe, vice-chairman of 
the commission, called at a 

washing-up liquid. 
Miss Netty - Lockwood, who 

was national woman’s oFficer of 
the Labour Party before 
becoming the commission’s 
chairman, was also secretary of 
the National -Joint Committee 
of Working Women’s Organiza¬ 
tions. She gave notice at a 
press conference yesterday that 
next year primary reading* 
books showing conventional sex 
roles should be withdrawn. Boys 
should get a proper grounding 
in home economics and parent¬ 
hood. 

Miss Lockwood said she was 
lunch in London yesterday for -concerned that men should 

accept much more responsi¬ 
bility in the home. u Why 
should it always be the woman 
who takes little Johnny to the 
dentin ? ” she asked. Men, too, 
should work fewer hours, or 
part time, and share in the 
woman's traditional family 
duties. 

The commission, which will 
be based in Manchester and 
build up to a staff of 400 and 
a budget of £2.25m, spread over 
a number of regional offices, 
will try to set-a good example. 
Part-time jobs arc being made 
available. 

“AH of us have got to re¬ 
examine our attitudes, at work 
and In the home”. Miss Lock- 
wood said. 

British Roil has recently 
reviewed its operations in the 
light of the Act. There are no 
women engine drivers or 
guards, but there is no ban on 

them. British Rail has set 
about complying with the Act 
by abolishing women’s waiting 
rooms. 

Schools and the sort of 
careers advice they give are 
going to be closely watched. It 
is within the commission’s 
powers to investigate what is 
taught in schools, or by local 
authorities, and make enforce¬ 
able ridings on them, a power 
that even the Department of 
Education does not have. 

KI think the commission will 
need to use its powers ”, Miss 
Lockwood said. “But it will 
want first to cooperate with 
organizations.” 

Boys certainly ought to be 
made to pay attention to home¬ 
making in school: there were 
more men under 40 now than 
women, she pointed out with 
some little relish. That male 

surplus was going to end up 
living in bachelor solitude. 

The commission will also be 
empowered to study all the 
areas of legislation and national 
life In which women have com¬ 
plained of being ignored. That 
will include pensions, the 
Inland Revenue and Supplemen¬ 
tary Benefits Commission and 
two especially thorny areas: 
the age of retirement, which it 
would cost a great, deal to 
equalize, and the Factory Act 
prohibitions on women doing 
night work. 

Miss Lockwood, who left 
school at Dewsbury, Yorkshire, 
at 14, when girls were expected 
to go into the mill, and Lady . 
Howe, who is married to Sir { 
Geoffrey Howe, the shadow 
Chancellor, will go to the 
United States next spring to 
study how equal rights have 
fared there. 
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the leaders of 
lany, Italy, Japan, 
Kingdom and the 
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issions. 

being a friendly “ fireside 
chat”, between world leaders 
about the general nature of the 
problems facing western demo¬ 
cracies, it has turned into an 
attempt to provide reassurance 
about certain very specific 
areas of policy. The two most 
important, apart from the mone¬ 
tary agreement, were the speed 
and. certainty of recovery from 
the present recession, and the 
risk of a new trade war break¬ 
ing oar as part of more general 
“beggar my neighbour" atti¬ 
tudes. 

There has been no new com¬ 
mitment to reflation and the 
leaders -go out of their way to 
emphasize their confidence that 
they --- are . already pursuing 
policies which will lead to a 
steady and sustainable climb 

government vied °uc of recession. However, they 
do recognize that the situation 
will, to say the least, require 
careful watching during 1976. 
Most expert forecasts predict 
that western Europe will experi¬ 
ence rising unemployment 
throughout the year as a result 
of a weak pick-up in its level 
of economic activity. 

The risk of a trade war is 
seen bv many of the leaders 
both a» a natural consequence 
of the current recession—which 
has produced 12,500,000 unem- 

in ^ si? countries Jafe. 
his assessment of ^ —and a possible cause 

of its continuation. 
The' risk oTatrade cteiiSt 

war as countries try to improve.; 
exports .by offering qpeci&L' )qw“ 
interest Irfans also received 
attention, and. tfapfe o£- 
a new aspeemem tb’prevent it- 
getting worse. The biggest 
problem at the moment, how¬ 
ever, is the likelihood that some 
countries will feel the need to 
impose, import’ controls with¬ 
out waiting to see what comes 
out of the current round of 
trade negotiations. All the 
countries renewed their com¬ 
mitment to the OECD - pledge 
that they will not resort to 
measures such as import con¬ 
trols. Britain went along with 
tins, hut Mr‘ Willson made 
dear that die Government 
feels it has the 'right .to intro¬ 
duce controls to- help certain 
specific' industries. He told Ms 
co-Ueagues of “signs of lethal 
attacks directed to destroying 

which lay behind1 two or three . sectors . in in¬ 
card’s original call dusrry for the permanent 

future.” 
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New round in6 cod war’ likely after 
talks with Iceland break down 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

The talks on a new fishing 
agreement between Britain and 
Iceland broke down yesterday. 
Mr Hattersley, Minister of State 
ar the Foreign Office, who 
returned home from Reykjavik 
last night, said the talks were 
ar a standstill, but that he was 
ready to resume die discussions 
if Iceland showed any signs of 
willingness to make progress. 

The difference between the 
two sides is quite a wide one. 
Britain proposed a figure of 
110,000 tons, a redaction of 
20,000 tons in the annual catch 
of cod allowed in waters 
claimed by Iceland, as opposed 
to an Icelandic offer of only 
65,000 tons. 

British sources ' indicated 
yesterday that they were pre¬ 
pared to negotiate further on 
the 110,000 tons offer, and on 
related matters like the size 
of nets, but the Iceland posi¬ 
tion remained obdurate. A new 
round in the “ cod war” seems 
likely, therefore, especially 

after the incidents last week¬ 
end when Icelandic vessels cut 
two British trawlers’ wires. 

Mr Hatxersley, in a statement 
in Reykjavik yesterday, made 
it dear that British trawlermen 
would continue to fish as if the 
interim agreement was still in 
force. They would have firm 
support an the event of molesta¬ 
tion. “Neither they nor any¬ 
body else should be in any 
doubt that, if they need pro¬ 
tection, they will most certainly 
have it ”, he said. 

In addition to three oil-rig 
supply vessels that have' been 
hired fay ihe Government to 
protect the trawlers if the need 
arises, the Royal Navy has de¬ 
tailed frigates for escort duties. 
They are on four days’ notice. 
Two support vessels equipped 
to give medical and technical 
help have been chartered by 
the Government and have been 
off Iceland for some time. 

Mr Agustsson, the Iceland 
Foreign Minister, said yester¬ 
day he expected Iceland would 
have to defend its new 200-mile 
limit. Although Iceland has 

only six patrol boats for this 
task Icelandic sources explained 
yesterday that most of the 
British fishing grounds are near 
the old- 50-miles limit and so 
defending the area was not as 
difficult as it might seem. 

“We shall do our utmost to 
to save wfaax can be saved ”, 
the sources said. 

Mr Hattersley, who called on 
Mr Haligrimsson, the Icelandic 
Prime Minister yesterday, 
brought back a personal letter 
from him to Mr Wilson. The 
previous dispute two years ago 
was resolved by the Prime 
Ministers, but there are . no 
new proposals on the Icelandic 
side, it is understood. 

Talks between Iceland and 
West Germany open in Bonn to¬ 
day, but as the West Germans 
catch mainly red fish, not cod, 
the problems are different. 

In talks in London yesterday 
held by the North-East Atlantic 
Fisheries Committee, Iceland 
proposed a total prohibition on 
herring fishing in the North 
Sea. 

Leading article, page 15 

Hadrian’s 
wall 
extension 
found 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Correspondent 

A western extension of the 
defensive system of Hadrian’s 
Wall, the northern frontier of 
the Roman Empire, has been 
discovered in Cumbria. It lies 
west of Carlisle, on the south 
shore of the Solway Firth, and 
seems to date to the first 
phase oF the frontier's con¬ 
struction. It consists of parallel 
ditches with palisades between 
which lie a series of fortlets 
and towers. 

The discovery was made by 
Professor Barri Jones, of Man¬ 
chester University, when parch 
marks, visible from the air, 
appeared during the dry sum¬ 
mer weather. 

Professor Jones said: “The 
termination of the elaborate 
wall and vallum system at 
Bowness and its replacement 
by an _ apparently far weaker 
one dependent * on isolated 
znile-fortieis and towers, some 
of which were already known, 
have always been against the 
dicrares of both common sense 
and topography, as there is no 
natural change in the Solway 
coastline.”. He had predicted 
that a more integrated system 
would prove to nave existed. 

Study of the area around the 
first mile-fort let to the west of 
Bowness, at Biglands, disclosed 
two parallel ditches 46 metres 
apart approaching the front 
and rear 'of the site from the 
north-easi. Farther west, -at 
Car dura oc k, two ditches 30 
metres apart were traced for 
more than a kilometre from 
the air. 

At Biglands the ditches 
seemed to coincide with the 
earlier phase of the site, and 
excavation showed that the 
northern, forward ditch had 
been recut at least twice, while 
the southern was of a single 
phase only, with a sump of 
“ ankle-breaker ” type. In the 
fine silt fill a fragment of pot¬ 
tery was found, part of a wide¬ 
mouthed jar of Severn Valley 
fabric. That pottery appears on 
Hadrian’s Wall only in its firct 

Continued on page 2, col X 

7,355 doctors vote for 
industrial action 

Horses ploughing in the traditional way atj 
Chiddingfold, Surrey. 

rd 9-month 
»for 
idustry 
drop in British business 
die beginning of the world 
is now almost certain to he 

year. Official figures show a 

Mystery cloaks the 
Goncourt winner 
After fire bombs and police in profusion, 
the eventual selection of this year’s winner 
of the Prix Goncourt was made in the same 
atmosphere of drama- The identity of the 
prizewinner remained cloaked in mystery 
after the., jury announced their verdict at 
the Place GaiHoj in Paris_***£** 6 

jc<u- wj.iu.iiu ugures snow a __ _ » 

imp in -the output of goods ijndfirwatcr scsrcu 
luring the first nine months ^I1U.V1 tt tut 
■ver. the pace of the decline 

Britain to import 
steel from Europe 
Steel produced by . European competitors 
is to be imported by the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration to meet contracts placed by 
United Kingdom consumers. The decision 
to import comes at a time when die state 
steel organization is making heavy losses 
and wants to shed thousands of jobs. MPs 
are likely to demand explanations when 
Parliament reassembles tomoirow Page 19 

slowing considerably. The 
arils of the year are expected 
show some signs of recovery 

Page 19 

The trustees of the British Museum have 
decided to continue to . support next 
season’s treasure bunt for the largest store 
of fragments of archaic Greek pottery 
known to be still extant, in an eigoteentin- 
centurv wreck off the Isles of Scilly 
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Leader, page IS . , , __ . 
Letters: On Australian crisis, from Professor 
Colin Howard and Lord Boyd-Carpenter; on 
police psychological methods, from. Sir 
Geoffrey Jackson and others 
Leading articles : Die summit meeting ; visit 
of President Nyererc ; Cod war threat 
Arts, page 10 
Paul ©very discusses file art of Paul Nash ; 
Alan Coren on The Tale of Timothy Bagshott 
fBBC 1) ; Leonard Buckley on Colossus 
(BBC 2) 
Obituary, page 17 
R. C. Sherriff ; Lord Tucker 
Sport, pages 12 apd 13 '. . 
Football : More in Junes for England party 
as they leave for Portugal; Rugby Union: 
Stanley's XV named to meet Oxford Univer¬ 
sity ; 'Cricket r West Indians beat New South 

from^an'opinion“ fm£"publish ed yesterday Wttes ; Racing : Programmes for three meet- 

Business News, pages 18-23 
Stock markets : Good buying brought a bright 
start to the new account. The FT .Index closed 
.9.9 better, at 375.S 
Financial btllot: Commercial Union’s Ameri¬ 
can burden ; House of Fraser is down after 
nine months; AB Foods forecasts more 
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The armoured column of nationalist and 
mercenary troops, advancing on the 
Angolan capital. Luanda, is eraecrmgan 
early attack by MiG21 fighters. With, other 
modern -Soviet weapons, the J«s are 
reported to be arriving daily lo jj)*} 
Moscow-backed MPLA movement defend 
the city_Pagc 6 
Foot acquitted: Four men, allied by a 
police informer to have taken part in a 
wages robbery with him in 1969, have 
been cleared by a jury_" 
Devolution survey : Both proponentt and 
opponents of devolution drew comfort 
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By.John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

. Of the 14,213 valid votes re¬ 
ceived in the junior hospital 
doctors’ ballot, the result of 
.which was announced yester¬ 
day, 7,355- were in favour of 
industrial action. - 

Although 5,336 voted against 
that, action, 51.7 per cent 
decided, in the words of the auestion on the ballot paper, 

tat they were personally 
prepared' to engage in indus¬ 
trial action and to sustain it 
until the Government is will¬ 
ing to provide additional money. 

They did so despite a warning 
from their leaders on the hos¬ 
pital junior staffs committee of 
the British Medical Association 
that the fight -would be bard 
and bitter if industrial action 
was taken 

[The doctors decided last 
night to ask the British Medical 
Association council to approve 
official industrial action as soon 
as practicable (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reportsl. The action will 
be to work a 40-hour week 
flexibly according to local 
needs, and dealing with emer¬ 
gencies only. The doctors wanr 
a basic salary for - a 40-hour 
week, extra payment within the 
pay policy for hours over 40. 
plus clinical assistant rates of 
£IL50 for 3]-hour sessions for 
work beyond 80.1 

In the ballot of 19,000 junior 
doctors the number of papers 
received was 14,440, but 227 
were defective, leaving 14,213 
valid votes. Of those, 12,009 
accepted the concept. of the 
new contract, and 2,192 rejected 
it. 

To the question whether they 
were content to continue on 
the existing contract (which is 
80 hours a week plus extra 
duty, allowance \ 1,077 voted 
“yes” and 2,436 “no”. 

The juniors were asked to 
give their first and second 
choice in answering the three 
options offered by the Govern¬ 
ment, which are within the pay 
policy. The first was to post¬ 
pone implementation of the new 
contract until April, when extra 
money may be available: 1^317 
voted for that as first choice 
and 1,832 as second choice. 

The second option, which was 
the new possibility introduced 
after two days' negotiation with 
Mrs Castle, Secretary of Stare 
for. Social Service^ and her 
officials, was for a phased intro¬ 
duction of die new contract so 
that all doctors beginning new 
appointments or changing jobs 
would go on to the new contract 
while others remain on the old 
one; 2,580 voted for that as 
their first choice and 2,143 as 
the second choice. 

The third option was to 
implement the new contract 
immediately as priced by the 
review body (which meant that 
a third of the 19,000 juniors 
would lose money) : 1,799 voted 
for that option as first choice 
and 929 as second choice. 

Mrs Castle said last night: 
“ Any vote for industrial action 
in the NHS is to be deplored. 
Industrial action by even a third 
of junior hospital doctors, .only 
7,355 junior doctors out of a 
total of 20,300 junior doctors 
in the country, could have 
desperate consequences fbr the 
patients who depend -on them.” 

Failure rate rises, page 5 

Amnesty finds Soviet 
law guilty of bias 
By Our Foreign Staff 

Soviet law is “ wholly in¬ 
adequate” in protecting the 
rights of people charged with 
political offences and suspected, 
of being mentally in, according 
to a report published yesterday 
by Amnesty International. The 
common assumption that abuses 
derive mainly from failures to 
observe the law, says the report, 
is therefore demolished. 

Once a person is suspected 
of being mentally ill, the report 
points, out, he is denied any 
right to influence the legal or 
medical decisions made in his 
case. He need not even be told 
about them until he is sent for 
-confinement to a mental hos¬ 
pital. 

The report is one of the most 
detailed that Amnesty Inter¬ 
national has ever published on 
a single connm'. It estimates 
that there are about 10,000 poli¬ 
tical and religious prisoners in 
the Soviet Union, but admits 
the _ absence of reliable infor¬ 
mation. Most political prisoners 
are charged under the criminal 
code for offences such as M anti- 
Soviet agitation and slander ”. 

Soviet prison conditions are 

also strongly criticized in the 
report. Most prisoners .are kept 
in constant hunger, it says, and 
the work is often unhealthy or 
dangerous. 

In the special mental hos¬ 
pitals, to which political offen¬ 
ders are sometimes confined, 
convicted criminal prisoners are 
employed as orderlies and fre- guently beat up inmates, who 

ave no access to any mechan¬ 
ism of appeal or complainL 

_ The report is being published 
simultaneously . in English, 
Dutch, German, French and 
Swedish! Its detailed recom¬ 
mendations for changes in 
Soviet laws and procedures will 
also be published in Russian, 
since Amnesty would like to 
discuss them seriously with 
Soviet lawyers. 

An Amnesty official said yes¬ 
terday that the Soviet Union 
was far from being the only 
country in need of reforms, 
although it was a “ very bleak 
spot on the human rights map 
Iii Amnesty’s experience, the 
report says, there has never 
been an acquittal of a political 
defendant in the Soviet Union. 

Bernard Levin, page 14 

Detention orders 
served on 42 
at Southampton 
From Robert Parker 
Southampton 

Detention orders were served 
last night on die 42 people held 

.under the Prevention of 
Terrorism Act after die dis¬ 
covery on Saturday of 4001b of 
explosives in a block of council 
fiats near Southampton docks. 

The Home Office confirmed 
the serving of the orders after 
a day of intense activity during 
which the Cunard liner QE2 
was subjecred to a rigorous 
search at her berth, and the 
city’s housing committee 
announced that it was seeking 
police advice on security at all 
19 of its tower blocks of fiats. 

Two Southampton MPs 
appealed to die public not to 
become drawn into a backlash 
against die Irish community in 
the area. 

About a hundred police 
officers, soldiers and customs 
officers are involved in the 
search of the QE2, which began 
on Saturday morning about two 
and a half hours after the dis¬ 
covery of 4001b of explosives in 
Albion Towers. 

Six dogs trained to sniff out 
explosives are being used, and 
yesterday the Army brought on 
board detection equipment that 
is understood to involve the 
pumping of gas into cavities. 
- Hampshire police, who are 
bring, assisted by the bomb 

from Scotland Yard, are 
_ no details of the search, 
it understood that they 

are looking for traces of the ex¬ 
plosives found in Albion 
Towers and for evidence of 

Continued on page 2, co! 5 

Yard inquiry into 
Hain case 

An investigation by a senior 
Scotland Yard officer into the 
case of Peter Hain, who is 
charged with stealing £490 from 
a bank, was ordered after the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
took over the case last week, 
the police, stated last night. Mr 
Hain, president of the Young 
Liberals, is due to appear in 
court next week, charged with 
the robbery. 

A detective chief superin¬ 
tendent from Scotland Yard’s 
Central department has been in¬ 
vestigating newspaper articles 
published while the case was 
sub judice, the police added- 

Michael Ayrton 
dies 

Mr Michael Ayrton, aged 54, 
the painter, sculptor and 
author, died at his London flat 
yesterday. Son of the late Mr 
Gerald Gould, the poet and 
critic, and the late Mrs 
Barbara Ayrton Gould, a former 
Labour MP, he was also an 
illustrator and theatre designer 
and was the youngest member 
of the BBC’s radio Brains 
Trust in the 1940s. He leaves 
a widow and three step¬ 
daughters. 

Franco progress 
Madrid, Nov 17.—General 

Franco remained in a “very 
serious” condition here today 
although there were signs of a 
slight improvement. A bulletin 
said the peritoneal inflamma¬ 
tion “ is gradually receding ” 
and his lung trouble “is stabil¬ 
ized”. 
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Stfi ba?k int^the old 

no owe -- sWe eancaswu "'7-- - 
an be completed. ^l&er step in <toe b**""*? 

Mr St Jotm-Stev^ sajd * warty, 
was an important issue for ail from 
education autiionti^. we « ^ compete*"* 2 

iSrw ia ! 
hens Wes still attached to me, 

pupils. Average and 

SS5ff»“®^S Sod” of comparison, with 

them- n/s 

education authorities. 

tr«£'“<& JS 
-j&Xff'JESS g *«**--«-■* 

s that after compi^®527® ^ Teacbers said yesterday 
s v^Jdwelcome £$ 

£ iTonthe educational 

SS*Even if it gets on to the 
statute book by ^eendof 
session, the authorities w« 
S: need a few years to 
__..... T+iPir nlans and he in a 
clearly newi «* a grammar senotns, sara J^ZL prepare lheir plans and be m a gwnw “suhai resent 
position to implement the^ day of ^rest by 

lad by that tone *■£ *“ ““L*",** wifoes had been 
have been another election-_ parents ^ serious h«ida- 

Teaooers saw. ye=»w-«~.j ,*r-j - 
would welcome soch tegd**® 
as something *t had been seek¬ 
ing for many ym. “ft » 

iirv. , _ needed, to persuade t&® JV 
Mc E- W. Maynard Potts, wbo £ dragging &«r 

nreSdent of the Naootwd Ed«- feet and to avoid gross J«. 
Stion Assodaden, jggdi ™J| mSties of *j£r 
Sfup in M6*:*Jj*5* “ Son h^een ^eaa”, a spo^ 

W AL.Sutton Bore^_C«™n. «? 

ssssss 

^eK^otherelerfoo. 

« We are not JSfbrdie edweation system, 
hensives as such, but *j^inst ap found such resent- 
5~Sl imoused every- ne nao . _r 

disapnoe m ™ is 
«if it is true that ” 

nAu the Government intends, 
b reoresems a major shift an 
S.S^ from «>“£ 
non authorities to the Depart 
mem of Education and Science 

“iS? ToS1 oi«horW« ta« 

SMttisn* 

and parental. «“**«■ _„ 
“The people who are e°m« 

to suffer are the » 
vou trv to force authorities to 
dD what they do not 
do at a time of grave shorage 
r __ «Lcr eome to 

of techtucal 
well run i 
schools. 

The _poa 
more gifted 

. v-v^ 3-c 
1 schools and of 
secottdasy. modem 

of {wads, you are just going to ri^tfs. _ 
get confusion. 11 ~ 

man saiu* „ 
bv Sutton Borough Ctwndk «* 

of the seven antfaonties rcsist- 
j!. jag comprehensive reoi^n^ 
“a“ mar take the issue to the 

international Court of Justice 
JL at The Ha®ue, one of its 

members saadyestentey. 
Councillor Edwrn .Trero^ 

nf whohetoed to organize pen- 
em tions to savejhe boroo^s 

granHnar schools, said. 

s« SSr^ 

Mr dn Cann 
may 
face‘1922’ 
challenge 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Edward dn Cairo, a former 
mimttpr and chairman of the 
Conservative Party, is likely to 
be challenged for the chairman¬ 
ship of the Conservative back- 
benchers’ 1922 Committee when 
the election of takes 
place in two weeks’ nine. 

Although Mr du Cann 
exercised a strong influence in 
favour of Mrs Thawte » the 
contest for the Ieaderslup of 
the party in March, and was 
offered a job in the Shadow 
Cabinet by her, Ms populantv 
in the party suffered a setback 
in the last stage of the EEC 
referendum campaign- . 

In a speech at Taunton, his 
constituency, two days before 
the voting he offended many 
Conservatives by seeming to go 
against Mrs Thatcberis «®®u> 
SStof the party to a “ Vmh 
vote, saying that, but foe the 
^m^loyakr to the leader- 

fted jwwtts in soesice, chasgero in3j[a9XL ssa-j 5ES5^ ■ 
of human agaSst a police raid in September on toe —y_---- 

-rn • -m 1_i. 1T AVV^* TlV the orcss eiuier grated a will- get _______—- _ _ 

TTister^at^ callendst:he 10-da ^ 
toll tops S5SB5fS §^^sr,sy5 

* * Miss AIio ******“• wlBCh- & Sr last year’s 
total 

TTas uwuc. _ 
Sir Robert: Mark, Commis¬ 

sioner of tiie Metxcpohcaa 
police, gambled and "w«ted 24 
fUi y v« In touch 

From Stewart Tendler 

^ThSe deaths at the weekend 
tnnk this year's toil so fur in 
Northern Ireland above that for 
the whole of la« year. They , 
chnw that desp«e the rrqvi 

■ „] TRA ceasefire during 
most oE this year violence con- 

t“x5’ Royal Ulster Coostahu- 
mil? peoplei have d^ed 

compared with 21S in 19/ • . 
rpacefire has reduced casualties 
SEES* forces te sectanan 
assassiuanons and Jgmng 
within commututies have in 
creased clvUiM casualtiM. . , 

S^ecr^TSfreeg JKK 

on Saturday night saying- Fm it secret; you sav^ J^leae news blackout- 
safe/* , „ ^ She seems to have been treated co«^ ^ 3^ re 

Miss Kaloghirou, aged 15, a well. . lancer there as no doubt 
Greek-Cypriot student, -was The bapOT 'y^x. the8 news of the ladoo! 
freed in torrential rain after a police considered a he would have been made p 
ransom of £17,000 in a paper ‘^mus situation ended jurttbe Mesaages ^jre fispatrix 
package had been left at a pre- Mr WiUon and i SiSSlTt hiTiB e^tors, 

b^n laughing. ^ JSSf fiStalSt 
“I am very pleased you kept toms^ *,r a 

it secret; you •J^SL^treJiSd complete news blackotK- - 
She seems to have been treated he left feis request ie seems to have been treated be left bis request 

eU.” , lanzer there is no dotot that 

5?* ke.pevn 

which normally would have re¬ 
ceived banner beadhiies- 

At that point a decision was- 
made to take the “ff1® Jg? 
lie confidence of the P°bce- 

. Twenty reporters, representing, 
newspapers, radio and teie- 
vS^^were invited *0 a 
briefing ar the Yard to be told 
the latest developments. - 

From tiiep on eachfmormng 

It had been noticed 

vSlWe, although <hey <hd 

realize <tox_ *SLSS\^& 

nit*- bv that time the Iddrap- 
had realized that .the 

father Mr Adam Kaloghirou, 
azed 61, a textile mecdiaat m 

JSVS: ESSfjra^*'!* j; selves being watched by the ^ attempt to rarse the 

From tioen on each mortung not raid >w|der 
before 11 o’clock we formed a have the wrong iriaces 

ransom 01 
package had been left at a pre¬ 
arranged spot. arranged spot. ivu ---- 

At 1-20 am yesterday should. a riiev 

^^W^nandtodgmy, 
WtErnest Bond, had planned it haw Berests ^ the 

reponen> ---- 

Sm b!SLou“h,d baS lifted., it a 

asaar- S S « 
jjv / pm ub ww—— ■ 

faced, a Arable dtiemma- W® 
it e eenutne kidnap case or a it a g««uv« v k<, a twank 

ffS«farc 
tinted out th« th? PpH« 

aim 1 lic y *•“'-7 — 
kidnapping- ** There ts _n° 
doubt that your coopermion 
helped to get this girl back 
alive”, Mr John Wilson, Assis¬ 
tant Commissioner (Crime) at 
n_j v.*J ~rpT«irters. 

^"rrr casualties. taut Commissioner fuwo « 
ISfi dvi- Scotland Yard, told'repoitars- 

Kan deaths- This year 196 have After having a . medic; 
died 135 of them at the hands examination. Miss Kaloghiro 
of se^an assassins or gun- was driven to te w*a* 

being pteyed by me 
ghrL who was known to be 
studying hard? . . . 

The ransom note left ow* 
table demandn^- 

inouxry, ana parovuj«*j —r 
sS^of the person ^dnOTped, 
the commissioner asla 
thaa stage editors refirain from 
publishing or acting won any 
irfoSa toout a 
^hat may come to ster nonce. 

The Confidential Mesnoratt* 
dum was heeded rndao news- 

SStMWSliS' s^K’srstf’u -saaiS3?raS2S 
aws»^£5rs ERse-SI-** 

would kill her. j. 

During 
was tfsdosed vriwt 

still tisink that we aare »Mom 3g®g^spriot commu- 

=S@£SSfi sRSfeSysg' 
“tss aasMFfis isve lhe wrong places iTThe polytechmc vyhere the , 
observatuau kidnapped ^rl was stucbdng was 

"The family are aaegotiawnfi ™ absent because 

g&SSSttSSmS a-d*-'rtpto 
SeTdtfhm tew S sto giri » evening three calls 
alive or dead but pay were made to the family’s home 
die family that they and in each one the kidnappers 

S* 4» rate?01 m0Dey w SjgjL, ter 
js demanded- , ^ exchanging Miss Katorfuroufor 

Those werejwme of the Mom. On Saturday* 
marks made hy tSS Sev telephoned 

vSen both poEce reporters 

Scotland Yard told repomrs- 

^5K tn w married kidnapping- ,-_. 
or secuii*«i“ -- - 
men from rival groups. 

Mr Rees, S«recary ofState 
far Northern Ireland, and Ms 
security adviswrs, wton^mey 

c-Vuirtlv for their weejciy 

SSSSr^SSH this year of mne i^SgS 
eight soldiers and four Utetw | 

-,-«5A*»aTO^WOfltt.--aW:0§L 
annual rise in deaths from the 
troubles. The figures have been 
falling sinee 1972, when 467 
people died. 

The figures will strengthen 
the “loyalist” cause for 
tougher security measures, but 
on Saturday Mr Rees rejected 
a suggestion in the constitu¬ 
tional Convention’s report that 
control of the security forces 
should return to a local admini¬ 
stration. 

rs r£= s-aft, ^ «, 

|^dS &lnnSTj»^ 

s&^jryjrS' SSssaffi^S 
: .si&s&mss: 

rawr ‘Binding. ^W00 ™^SKrt-^r5; I* «" “ZW 

aasrttf.ssrtisss^SfeSs 
asair “a ^5—1™ a/* JS’ r^« 

SSdUbf?ai^ That amount Jeto 

was accepted issue, 
were given- that Mr ^eocieoas Iq ( 

contact «. -* in teguisa, some WffS'S'B: the 

SSSffiSSS: 
teem “*rree" - *£ tfSl, came and neon 

.  — important event the urea. — 1 - •- 7 

Dappers should drive to »»»«"■ _ 
Because of the delicacy of th neiw Bounds Green railway 
o^Som the media ^ ™£Z?%3l'leave the mo «*y. 

*Ll=ft.BSSiS £ j-t after-H«£* ^ 

ignore 

SCt^ie weS which the kidnto- 
pers allowed the faimiy to 
raise the money came and went. 

station urn iwux --1 - 
Just after, nwdnight on Satur¬ 

day Miss K^ogharou .wk 
driven by te todnawws®an 
alleyway close to ttej**** 
station and dignped tiwro- 

Leading article, page 17 

Six men saved 
from trawler 

A Belgian trawler with six 
crew members was turned on to 
its side about 20 utiles off Flam- 
borough Head, Humberside, 
during fierce gales in the North 
Sea yesterday. 

Four were rescued by heli¬ 
copters from RAF Lecanfield. 
and taken to Hull Royal Infirm¬ 
ary suffering from cold. Three 
were taken from a life raft, and 
one from the hull of the vessel, 
the Damar. The ocher nvo were 
picked up by a Belgian fishing 
vessel. 

xrw «xrrr.‘“*vr UI4TV JL^l^t«JUU[ II«riII\lJC%3lllffc ^ ^ 

By George Clark different aspects of our national life and I think it is the right 
Political Correspondent life and which enter directly approach.” 

Mr Heath, die former Prime into people’s everyday lives. Mr Heath was asked whether 
Minister, made it plain in “la this way,' I can put'to. be would be interested In big 
interviews on Saturday that be constructive use the freedom I jobs in the nationalized 
has .ruled oitt any prospect of at present enjoy for the benefit, industries, or in Europe. He 
joining Mrs Thatchers Shadow j hope, of my party and my was certainly not interested in 
Cabinet, or of taking a senior country. This is what I sought becoming a chairman of a nat- 
post with the European Com- ^ do during the referendum iouaKzed industry; as for 
mission. _ . . campaign earlier in the year.” Europe: “ We have two 

Some of tbe subjects he excellent commissioner ■ in 
would discuss were: Christopher Soames and George 
Does Pariiameiit any longer reflect Thomson and T hope that one 

w^nts to remain an MP ana take ^ balance of power and of the of them will become president 
311 active parr in politics, interests in the country at large ? of the commission in 1977 when 

Conservatives who know the Hcrw can Parliament carry out its that’s due, and I have no 
tense relations between . Mr responsibilities and perform its interest in going to the com- 

rfiow-o 
it to 

rr vji. 
By Our FoEtical Correspondent 

If the Government were to 
introduce all the Bills which 
ministers have indicated are 
ready for inclusion in- the. pro¬ 
gramme for the next session of 
ParEament, to be opened by the 
Queen on Wednesday, MPs- 
vrotdd be. in.for a hectic tame. 

But the Government has 
given an important.undertaking 
to the House of Lords which 
^ •n t.ma bi.» 

Dubuciv sera w w- 
EEC membership as were in 

*ap«riiaps there might even be 
a majority for withdrawal, he 
said, because membership of 
the EEC was * bound to offend 
te«ainst much of our history, id die consequent attitude of 

e Conservative Party . Be 
4. loyalty to his country 
gher than party loyalty. 
After the referendum be 
und it necessary to eaplain 
s position to foe committee 
e said that his view about the 
nlted Kingdom’s signing of tht 
re»ty of Rome was as consis 
«nr and undisguised, if muted 
j the views of those who wer. 

r»utE<with die advantage o 
inasight be thought his speed 
ms perhaps to be reffettec 
tie difficulty had been mat i 
ns interpreted as corning Cror 
Lfm as chairman of the IE: 
]otonxttee ratiier than an n 
iividnal MP- 

There were few open con 
nents on his statement, bat 
ms obvious afterwards A 
many Conservative bac 
ben tilers resented the fact th 
be had sugg^tedtiMt &e I»r 
was equafiy divided on me Ef 
issue. ■ 

In the coming parliaments 
session the 1922 c«f®ltt£e v 
be estohliahlng much doser c< 
Bias with the EEC 

Mr du Com, who wiH 
seeking rejection «° foe chi 
mansiwp, winch he. has h 
since 1972, is ; 
criticism. Mr Frames Py^_ 
fnr Cambridgeshire, * *orT 
cfairf whip 

^IftTODle scandal 
By Our Political Correspondent the support of the party NEC 

The decision of the organiza- • in situations.”. 
tkm committee of the Labour . The decuirm of the oroaniza- 

—- clues wmy -7— , 
. .,V ' Of State for Nowhera Ir^ 

tirtflAA . . . . _tosJift0LSBl^®5^«5cb?o5Sv! 
terd^y that he had not yet m 
up ms min d. 

The decision of the organiza- * in witfiilai- situations.”. 
tkra committee of the Labour . The dedsitm of the organlza- 
Party national executive to tion-committee to take no action 
reject Mr Reg Prentice’s appeal on a report on Trotskyist acti- 
against the action of his con- vities in the Labour Party 
rfvteflivv na.hr ' n Vduvlion, VAnfu* CnfwiTw^n mm. 

Conservatives who know the Hcrw can Parliament carry out its that's due, and I have no 
tense relations between . Mr responsibilities and perform its interest in eoinu m the com. 
Heath and Mrs Thatcher are nor functions more effectively ? JSS Sd i^taSn? a iJX 
anrnneed bv the former leader’s Which is die best way of meeting 31111 m 13X1115 a P051 
aeatn anu Mrs rnatener are nor functions more enectzreiy . 
surprised by foe former leader’s Which is die heat way of meeting 
intention. Many will interpret the national aspirations of toe 
it as a sign that he wants to 
P^jr.tke role of elder statesman, gSg^and^intffi^? toe 
vpzrng 10 the wngs m case he Kingdom? 
should be called on again for How ari ^ cbatm^i great 
the leadership, or as a member potential of industrial power into 
of a- national government Those- the democratic system in order 

uicic. 
He thought Mr Callaghan, the 

Foreign Secretary, was wrong 
in demanding a separate seat 
at the world energy conference: 

Parliament, to be opened by foe sdtuency ^ party in Newham, Young So 
Queen on Wednesday, __ MPs ■ North-East; in disowning him - more serio 
would be. inf or a hectic time. -was “1 terrible scandal”, Mr nation.” wa 

But foe Government has Roger Fox, chairman of the the maun 1 

given animportmiLundertaiang Social Democratic Alliance, said: danger of 1 
to foe House of Lords which That organisation was oritidr ground for 
willJhave foe welcome effect of zed at foe Labour Party con- factions”, 
pitting down the flow of.legia- ference.for adopting what were “To alio' 
latioo, so that some of the Buis caHed “ McCarthyut tactics ” . no allegrar 
may have to he h^d over.. The when calling attention to mem- Party, who 
undertaking is .that no. new bgrs of foe national executive over the p 
legislation will be introduced, who were “prepared.to give aid doctrinal ei 
eiuier in foe Commons or foe and comfort” to the Communist irresponsibi 
Lords, after Easter- . Party. • members pr 

of a- national government. Those 
closest to him say that be has 
accepted foe decision of foe 
Tory MPs, and resigned himself 

tm AltMtifA rtf Afwnfnn ir> t4if» 
XUl j xoxJSp tuiu iCNgucu iunwuu. 
to a climate of opinion in foe 
party which rules out his- recall 
in foe foreseeable future. 

In a speech to Young Conser- 
-a -mm ‘Crtlli'rtAfA.TWl -nacVorflaw 

poxeuuai 01 inausmai power hko 
the democratic system in order 
to make it responsive and 
responsible to toe majority of our 
people ? 

at the world energy conference: 
“It shows, Fm afraid, that he 
still does not understand the 
workings of foe Community.” 

P rtTnrnrtrrHnw An tha ' ’ Commenting on foe inter¬ 
views, Mr Michael' Brofoertoh, 
Commutiw MP for Tjiufh 

people ? views, Mr Michael Brotherton. 
Axe we really tn do no more. Conservative MP for Louth, 
than shrug our sbortders and . said: “I would draw Mr Heath’s 
accept the state of our industrial ■ attention to foe remarkable, 
relations ? lovnl conduit of Sir Alec 

Motor cycles burnt 
Vandals set fire to six new 

Spanish Derba. machines in their 
packing cases in foe yard of 
Nettieton Motorcycles, in Lon¬ 
don. Road, Gloucester, yester¬ 
day, causing damage estimated 
at £4,000. 

In a speech to Young conser- ‘ . ’ . u o iP- 
vatives in Folkestone yesterday ' Wh«i asked m foe BBC 2, 0c 
Mr Heath cabled for a construe- television interview on Saturday of 
tive national debate on what .whether he thought foe rime tot live naow« ueime «u wu«l 
was needed to be done to save 
Britain from decline, 

“For my part”, he said, “I 
intend now, in a succession of 
both speeches and articles, to 
discuss a wider range of funda¬ 
mental questions which cover 

I.UUUUU UL <JU XliCL 
las-Home (now Lord Home 
e Hirsel) when Mr Heath 

rf.il ri.. 
or me Jtursei) wnen rar neatn 
took over foe leadership of foe 
Tory Party in 1965. If Mr Heath 
were to give one-tenth of foe 
loyalty and support to Mrs 
Thatcher that Sir Alec gave to 

latioo, so that some of foe Bills 
may have to he held over.. The 
undertaking is that no. new 
legislation will be introduced, 
either In foe Commons or foe 
Lords, after Easter. 

The promise was given after 
foe Loins had'complained about 
being recalled in September to 
deal with foe backlog of Bills 
which had been rushed 'from 
foe Commons in August. 

As stated in The Times on 
November-10, foe main items 
of legislation will deal with 
devolution to foe new assem¬ 
blies in Scotland and Wales, 
secondary education, .foe 
development land tax, official 
secrets, authors’ lending rights, 
race relations, tied cottages, 
giro banking, dock labour, com— 
plaints "against foe police -end - 
bail .procedures. 

' rv^i_1-_-___- T>:n. - 

Mr Tox said that since foe 
SDA was formed-"in' June foe 
situation facing “ moderates ” in. 
foe Labour Party bad worsened. 
“If the national executive 
allows Cabinet ministers who 
uphold Labour policy to be. 
chapped for . political reasons. 

vities in foe Labour Party 
Young Socialists was even 
more serious, because “inffl- 
tration” was spilling over into 
foe main party, which was in 
danger of becoming “a battle¬ 
ground for waning'Trotskyist 
factions” 

“To allow people who have 
no allegiance- to foe Labour 
Party, who only'"seek to take 
over the party for their own 
Hnctrinal ends,, is foe grossest 
irresponsibility. The four NEC 
members present at foe commit¬ 
tee meeting should be ashamed 
of themselves ”. 

‘Safety mark’f 1 
gas appliances 

A British Standards Inst 
tion certificate covering don 
tic gas appliances is to 
introduced next-week. It wil 
foe first to use foe new 
"’Safety Mark*. - 

Within a year foe sa 
standard will be extended f 
domestic cooking appliance 
rover central heating boi 

beaters, gas fires, gas-f 
refrigerators and freezers, 
storage water heaters. 

VWfiteWJ *-V ■»* 
chapped for,, political reasons, 
it can only mean that moderates 
in foe party cannot count on 

vi lucuiacifw - • * . . 
Mr Prentice said yesterday 

thar he hopes to address the 
national executive when.it 
considers the organization com¬ 
mittee's report on his dispute 

He said “ My friends are dis¬ 
turbed by the narrow view being 
taken by foe NEC committee*.. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
f—— -J I NOON TODAY 

Labour choice 
Miss Jane Chapman, agei 

a. Loudon schoolteacher, 
been selected as prospe 
parliamentary Labour cand; 
for Dover and Deal. At du 
election Mr Peter Rees taeli 
seat for the Conservatives 

icumcu lu ±Mi uc4ui were lu give one-rentD oi me oau.procedures- 
saidOh, I don’t discuss foat. loyalty and support to Mrs Other Govenunent Bills" are. 
Pm just getting on with foe job Thatcher that Sir Alec gave to being prepared for a redefine, 
which I think I can best do at bun. then he could begin to tion or nationality and citizen- 
foe moment. It is what I have think of faunsetf as a * truly • ship; consumer protection,' 
done through 25 years of public honourable man.” and prevention of terrorism. ■ 

-.MOON TODAYPranwrif ihnni in mfifSbcn WONTS Worm CoU ' Occluded 
•; UymbuU nn ■dwinjiig mdguf 

Unemployment benefit up by 13% today ■- L&\±m 
By Diana Geddes 

Unemployment and supple¬ 
mentary benefits for Britain’s 
L114,000 unemployed go up by 
an average of 13 per cent today, 

The charge shown is (bra 60 second call. 

international direct dialling. 
the WORLD AT YOmFINGERTIPS. 

Seeyour Dialling Code bookie! fbrmoredetails. 

The charge bhown is exclusive oF VATand does nof apply tooa^nboxcoll 

an average of 13 per cent today, 
foe second increase tins year. 

The Government estimates 
that foe total cost of benefits 
for foe unemployed for foe year 
ending April, 1976, will be 

, nearly £1.000m. 
The basic . unemployment 

benefit for "a single person is 
now £11.10, up from £9.80,. with 
an additional £6.90 for a spouse, 
£3.50 for the first child, and £2 
for each additional child: 
Earnings-related benefit, which 
starts at a rate of Ip a week 
for previous average annual 
earnings of £501, now go up to a 
maximum of £9.30 for earnings 
of £2,400 or more. 

Earnings-related benefit stops 
after six months and all unem¬ 
ployment benefits stop after one 
year. ■ But unemployed people 
with low incomes or no income 
are eligible for supplementary 
benefit.. This is now payable at 
a maximum rate of £10.90 plus 
rent for a single person, £17-75 
plus rent for a married couple, 
with additional amounts for each 
child, which vary according to 
the child’s age. 

Where the unemployment 
benefit is lower than the 
amount which could be received 
in supplementary benefit, it will 
be brought up to the higher 
leveL 

Ad unemployed roan with a 
wife and two children, who had 
previously been earning £40 a 
week, will now be able to get 
£31.67 in unemployment and 
earnings-related benefit. 

4 When you may have 
50 or more fighting 
over the same job one 
man’s unemployment 
is another man’s 
employment9 

Does this level of benefit 
mean that more and more 
people are staying at home, re¬ 
maining voluntarily unem¬ 
ployed, because they do not con¬ 
sider it worth their while to 
look for a job ? 

In order to get unemployment 
benefit a man must register at 
one of the 950 employment 
offices in foe country, run by 
the Employment Services 
Agency. If he refuses a suit¬ 
able job that is offered to him 
he may be reported to foe uoem- 
ploymeht benefit office, and his 
benefit may be stopped. 

But, if he has no other source 
of income or only very little, he 
will be able to receive supple¬ 
mentary ^ benefit, which, to¬ 
gether with foe amount to cover 
the rent, is often as high as, if 
not higher than, the unemploy¬ 
ment benefit. A nominal £2 or 
so a week may be taken off if 
he has been classed as RSE 
(refused suitable employment), 
but be is not likely to be much 
worse _off. 

It is up to the individual 
advisers - at foe unemployment 
offices to decide what a “suit¬ 
able ” job is' for a particular 
unemployed person. His average 
previous earnings will be taken 
into account, as will his skills 

Mr Clifford Senior, director 
of the Employment Services 
Agency, says that many people 
think foe agency’s first duty 
should be to foe benefits fund. 
* They feel that we should there; 
fore push people into, jobs, 
especially those not keen to 
work. But we reply that if we 
pushed reluctant, and therefore 
unsuitable, people' into jobs, 
employers would lose faith, in 
us.” 

Are foe scroungers having an 
easier time. • now ? “ Yes. of 
course foey are”, Mr Senior 
replies. “But others who need 
and want work are getting foe 
job foe so-called, scrounger re¬ 
fuses. In foe present situation, 
when you may have 50 or more 
people lighting over the same 
job, one man’s unemployment 
is another man’s employment”. 

' There . were 1.042J900 unem¬ 
ployed (seasonally adjusted! in 
Britain last month and 12M00 
registered job vacancies, a fall 
of 11,400 from foe previous 
month. Ibis means that overall, 
ther; are now nine unemployed 
for every registered vacancy, 
though the ratio is much higher 
for i main types of unemployed, 
foe unskilled and. semi-skilled. 

C mtrary to a common mis¬ 
conception, the unemployed are 
not a static group of people. At 
present about'400,000 are com¬ 
ing Ion to the register each 
mOG h and 350,000 are leaving. 

A national survey in 1973 bv 
Mr ft. Daniel for foe Political 
and Economic Planning (PESO 
found that benefits did not 
maks the unemployed any less 
eagir to .find 8 job. .. 
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Today. 
Son rises: 
7.21 am ' 

Sun sets: 
4.10 pm- 

a AMoon sets : Moon rises : 
543 am 3.22 pm 

Full Moon: Tomorrow, 
lighting up: 4.40 pm to 6.53 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 12-37 
am, 6.9m (22.7ft) ; 12^1 pm, 6.9ai 
(22.5ft). Avoomouth, 6.0 anr, 
IZ.Om (39.5ft); 6.21 pm, 12.3m 
(40.2ft). Dover, 10.0 am, '6.2m 
(20.4ft) ; 10.24 pm. 6.2m (20.5ft). 
Hull, 4.41 am, 6.8m (222ft); 
5.11 pm, 7.0m (22.9ft). Liverpool, 
10.9 am, 8.6m (28.2ft) ; 10J1 pm. 
8.7m (28.5ft). 

Minor troughs of Jow pressure 
in a N alrstream will move S over 
foe British tales. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight.: 
London, SE England, East 

Anglia: Mostly cloudy with rain 
at times.;, iwtod. N, freab, gale 

force in placets: max' temo:6°£ 
..(«.'F). • 

Central. & England, Midlands: 
Sunny, spells but showers - Lu 
places; wind N, fresh: max tamo 
S-C (41*F). 

E England : Mostly cloudy with 
< outbreaks of rain; wind N, strong, 
• wito severe gale at first -.near 
coast; max tempv 5’C (41‘F). 

Channel Islands: Showery with 
sunny intervals; wind W, strong 

_to gale; max temp7ftC (45#F). 
SW, MW, central N England', S 

Wales .* Showers and sonny inter¬ 
vals, -sleet or snow at tfmea on 
high ground; wind N, strong :tO 
gale : max temp 6*C (43'F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Cold with vrintxy showers* 
in many, places at first, but becom¬ 
ing milder in W with more general 
rain later ; night frost in- places at 

■first 
Sea passages: 5 North Sea; 

Strait of .Dover; Wind N, strong 
, to galesea very .rough.". 

. English Channel (£): Wind Nr 
strong; perhaps gale force; sea 

rough.1 
■ ! St George’s Channel, Into : 
Wind H; strong to gale; 
roogh.- 

Saturday . 
London: Temp: mas 6 am 
6 pm. t4°C (57-P); ntfnjiw 
6 am, 6“C (43°F). 
pm, 93-per cent. Rata. 34|r- 
6 pm, O.Offin ; Son, 24-hr to op 
jril. Bar; mean sea. level, « S 
1005J onUihaxE, tailing. 

Yesterday 
London : TerngJi 6ca“ 
6 pm,9'C-<4S*F) ; :nrin fig 
6 am, 9*C (48'FL 
pm, 86 oer cent- Raio, z* nr 
6 pm, 0.63a. Sun, Mi&r W* J 
nC. Bar. mean sea level* ■ F 
9S3-1 millibars, ritoos- 
1,000 millibars* ZS^fSm. 
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And we are making progress, 
To give yon some idea, in 1914, the 

10% of the homes in this country were 

But there are more than a few people 
who live in rented houses and flats as a 
matter of course. 

Originally, no doubt, they were in a 
position where it was the best option. 

eis Wo owner 
occupation. 

loans granted have come from building 
societies 

' y r-. V* •i’-v- 

Their income is higher or their outgoings 
are lower.But they haven’t really focussed 
on the fact. 

We feel that by encouraging those 
people who can afford to buy their own 
homes to do so, were doing the best thing 
wecantohelp. 

If you’re one of those people mid 
this advertisement 
causes you to 
consider the benefits 
of home ownership, 

itwillhavebeen 
.vi- well worth 

But there’s 
still plenty of room for improvement. 

We’ve got a way to go before we 
catch up some other countries we could 
mentioriTheUSAfor example, with 65% 
of its homes occupied by owners. And 
Canada and Australia with 67%. 

Hdwever, we all know that old habits 
die hard in this country and a significant 
proportion of the population still expect to 
rent their homes. 

And it must be admitted, there are many 
families who don’t earn enough to pay an 
economic rent-let alone carry a home loan. 
They need all the help they can get. And 
there isn’t enough rented housing to take 

care of them in many parts of the country. 

mm 

Just think: 
You can choose the house that 

suits you in the place that suits you. If you 
want to alter the house later,you can. If you 
want to move somewhere else, you can. 

And you could free a home for 
somebpdy who needs it badly. 

. Talk to a building society and open a 
savings account It’s the first step towards 
becoming a man (or woman) of property. 

TheBuilding Societies Assocktion, 14 Park Street, London W1Y 4AL. 

: - "7 
4 V I a main board director and Mr p ffobonF 1 4ac?essicP t0 
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Each side reads favourable result from 
devolution poll in Scotland and Wales 
By Ronald Faux 
and Trevor Fisftfocfc 

Political parties in Scotland 
and Wales were trying yester¬ 
day to read comfort into toe 

posaJs should be put to the 
British people in a referendum, 
and bom the SNP and the Scot¬ 
tish Conservative Party viewed 
that suggestion cautiously. 

They agreed that as the 
'latest Mar plan opinion pofl on principle of setting up an 
devolution. The Scottish result, assembly was the policy of all 
as reported in The Times yes¬ 
terday, showed a broad three- 
way split, with 60 i?er cent in 
favour of an assembly tor 
Scotland in some form or 
another with the rest split 
equally between complete inde¬ 
pendence and complete rejec¬ 
tion of any devolution proposal. 

The Welsh poll showed that 
tlie people of Wales were about 
equally divided on whether 
they wanted any change. 

The Scottish National Party 
said the poll showed clearly 
that 80 per cent of Scots were 
not satisfied. and at 20 per cent 
the number ivho wanted separa¬ 
tion was higher than previous 

parries, it was the economic 
power and the authority of the 
Scottish assembly that would 
divide people and parties. 

Mr Malcolm Rifkiad, MP, 
Opposition frontbench spokes¬ 
man on Scottish affairs and 
chairman of die Scottish Con¬ 
servative Devolution Commit¬ 
tee, said: “ If there was a 
referendum it would have to be 
carried out separately in Scot¬ 
land. Wales and England, but 
the most important point about 
the poll is that it shows 80 per 
cent of Scots are against the 
whole raison d'etre oF the SNP. 
The vast majority also rejected 

polls had suggested. It showed ihc “slippery slope” argument 
that 72 per cent of Scots that by setting up an assembly 
believed the Government’s pro* you are conceding the case for 

independence. The large 
majority of Scots want to 
remain British.” 

A second poll released yes¬ 
terday by System Three of 
Dundee put the present posi¬ 
tion For political parties in 
Scotland as: Labour 39 per 
cent; Conservatives. 30 per 
cent: SNP 26 per -cent: 

The poll was taken between 
October Z8 and November 5 
and gives a 4 per cent increase 
on the previous month to 
Labour, a 4 per cent drop to 
the Tories and a I per cent 
drop to the SNP, The propor¬ 
tion of SNP voters aged 
between 18 and 34 years was 
slightly, down at 41 per cent. 
In that section Labour scored 
39 per cent. Conservatives 17 
per cent, and Liberals 2 per 
cent. 

The results were encouraging 
for the Labour Party ar a time 
when SNP pressure" upon their 
west of Scotland strongholds is 
building up. 

In Wales opponents and sup¬ 
porters of devolution drew en¬ 
couragement from the poll. 

The anti-devolurionisis. par¬ 
ticularly the Conservatives, 
were disappointed that ihe poll 
did not snow a much larger 
body of Welsh opinion against 
devolution. They feel that tile 
groundswell against a Welsh 
assembly is stronger than the 
poll showed. 

The pro-devolution movement 
• in Wales, which includes a large 
part of the Welsh Labour Party 
(an elected assembly i# official 
Labour policyi. Plaid Cymru, 
and the Liberals, as well as the 
Welsh TUC, does not regard 
the poll result as a setback. 

Swiss bank 
inquiry 
to discover 
Lucan cash 

The pru-devnlutionists tfuuk 
it natural that at this time balf 
the people should say there 
should be no change. They say 
ih3t in two years there has 
been the unsettling effects of 
two general elections and the 
EEC referendum. 

Homeless group’s j Crop yields expected to 
advice on wav , , , r. 

be down on last year to stop squatting 
Groups concerned about the 

plight of Britain’s homeless 
offer the Department of ihe 
Environment advice about how 
to stop squatting in a report 
published today. 

“The way to prevent squatt¬ 
ing is for* the department to 
concentrate on preventing 
houses from lyiug empty”, die 
report by the Campaign for 
Single Homeless People says. 

*• Requisition powers, together 
with tough penal rating on 
properties left empty for more 
than six months, would have a 
valuable preventive effect and 
would enable housing depart¬ 
ments to bring many empty 
houses into occupation until the 
landlord shows he has a use for 
rbe property.’* 

The group also criticizes 
short-term letting schemes and 
suggests that local authorities 
should be encouraged to use the 
powers given them by the 1957 
Housing Act to review housing 
conditions in their districts with 
a view to providing more 
housing. 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Tbe latest government esti¬ 
mates of cereal yields in 
England and Wales are mark¬ 
edly lower than those issued a 
month ago. They aTe also well 
belo-w last year’s level and the 
average for the past three 
years. 

Yields of many other crops 
also are expected to be re¬ 
duced. Field officers of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food expect hay and 
potatoes to be slightly better 
titan expected a month ago, but 
they predict fewer field beans. 
They expect the yield of fodder 
roots to be lower than a year 
ago. 

Although the sugar content 
of tbe .sugar beet crop appears 
to be slightly higher than last 
year the crop yield was again 
expected to be much below 
average, the ministry says. 

The latest forecast for wheat 
is slightly below 34-cwt an acre, 
compared with more than 
34'cwt a, month ago. Barley 
is now expected to yield just 

over 26$civt compared with 
23cwt, and oats just over 
27icwt compared with 29cwt. 

Potatoes are expected to pro¬ 
duce an average of just over 
nine tons ao acre, compared 
with the bare nine tons pre¬ 
dicted a mouth ago. 

Ministry officials said in their 
final weekly crop report for this 
year thac good progress was 
still being made in cultivation 
and that many farm animals 
were still being left in the fields 
saving winter feed. 

Sowing has progressed this 
3utumn in exceptionally good 
conditions, and most autumn 
sowing in England and Wales 
was completed last month. 
Food losses : A third of tbe food 
grown in Britain was lost 
through pests and diseases in 
the fiejd and during storage. 
Professor Leonard Broadbent. 
chairman of the British Crop 
Protection Council, said yester¬ 
day. He said on the eve of the 
eighth British Insecticide and 
Fungicide Conference that 
losses amounted to two Thirds 
in less developed countries. 

Prostitutes form 
group to 
seek new deal 
By a Staff Reporter 

A group aimed at “ decrimin¬ 
alization ” of prostitutes was 
launched in London yesterday. 
Tbe ?rnup. Prostitutes United 
for Social and Sexual Integra¬ 
tion (PUSSf), says the “ setni- 
legalicy" of prostitution in 
Britain has led to harassmenc 
of prostirules, lack of respect 
for them, and a bad deal for 
clients. 

Launching a campaign to 
force all charges relating to 
prostitution to be dropped from 
the statute book, except where 
the exploitation of prostitutes 
is concerned. Miss Helen Buck¬ 
ingham, 'a' London prostitute, 
said that corruption, blackmail 
and extortion thrived in an 
atmosphere of illegality.... 

PUSS I, she added, might lead 
to the formation of a national 
union of prostitutes. She hoped- 
that a new and more-dignified 
word would eventually replace 
the name of her business : she 
thought u honker ” less objec¬ 
tionable but still not quite 
right. 

Swiss bankers are being 
asked to give details of an 
account opened by Lord Lucan 
before his disappearance on 
November 7 last year, it 
was disclosed yesetrday. Other 
deposits totalling nearly £9,000 
have been traced to Rhodesia 
but are being blocked by the 
country’s currency law, Mr. 
Dennis Gilson, a chartered 
accountant, said. 

Details of Lord Lucans 
finances will be given to Mr 
Derek Thorne, an official re¬ 
ceiver, at a public examination 
on Thursday. 

Mr Gilson, acting for several 
of Lord Lucan’s creditors, said 
accountants had discovered in 
a bank vault in Loudon silver¬ 
ware that could be used to meet 
debts at £35,000. Mr Gilson 
said: “ There has been no co¬ 
operation from the Swiss. They 
have not said they will not give 
us information, but they want to 
go through certain of their own 
formalities. 

“ ff there are no further 
claims, the existing assets, if 
realized, could substantially pay¬ 
off the known creditors, but it 
is a bit early to say what the 
final figures will be. There are 
Family settlements, and one has 
to consider the wife and the 
children, who are wards of 
court.” 

Lord Lucan is wanted by tbe 
police id connexion with the 
murder of Mrs Sandra Rivett, 
his children’s nursemaid. 

Judge and jury 
visit club 

“Old lady asleep”, one of the entries in the 
Polyfilia schools art competition, awards for 
which* will • be 'presented 'in London on 
December3. 

Judge Maciiaii-. the jury. 
court officials and the defen¬ 
dant in a deception trial at 
Knightsbridge' Crown Court, 
spent 20 minutes on an inspec¬ 
tion at the Playboy Club In 
Park Lane, Mayfair, yesterday 
before it opened to' members. 

The party of 22 later returned 
in a prison van to resume- tbe 
case in which Andrea Rispoil, 
aged 36, a painter and decora¬ 
tor. of Sutherland Street, West¬ 
minister. denies attempting to 
obtain £400 by ..deception.'- 

The hearing continues today. 

Black Paper authors 
accused of distortion 

about Germany^ 
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By a Staff Reporter 

The authors- of the latest 
Black :Paper on education, who 
call for a return to traditional 
teaching methods, pave been 
accused, by a senior officer at 
the National- Foundation for 
Educational Research of dis¬ 
torted treatment, df research 
findings' to bolster their 
opinions- . . 

Reviewing the. Black Paper 
in- Educational Research, Mr 
Bruce . Cboptua, a senior 
research officer, says it quoted 
the ' foundation's studies to 
show that progressive-methods 
in general*;-and comprehensive 
education, in* - particular were 
failing. ‘ He adds: 
Regrettablyr Hie -relevant research 
fijuuqgf are Jqot^aiwavs fairly or 
atcutatelp-.«.presented. and tbe 
conclusions drawn from them by 
cbe editors or contributors are 
frequently Is contradiction with 
those to be found in tbe cited 
reports. 

For example, Mr Choppin 
the foundation’s study in 

criticized for giving the mis¬ 
leading impression that there 
was firm evidence to prove it. 

»He also1criticizes an article 
id 'the -Black Paper in which 
Mr' Fr^a Naylor uses the 
foundation's report, Achieve¬ 
ment -in Mathematics, to show 
that comprehensive schools 
produced'fewer mathematicians 
at A-' ldyet than ■grammar of 
-technical schools. "• ' * 
The argument is -fallacious.- It 
would be quite unreasonable- to 
expect a recently designated com¬ 
prehensive school, which was 
comprehensive only in the' first 
two - forms, to have any GCE 
A-level students at all. A number 
of the -comprehensive schools hi 
the study -sited by -Mr- Naylor 
were In. this or a similar position. 

He.cqocfinies his.review: . 
Tbi earlier versions, presented a. 
serf dear argument agafnsr i prq- 
geessttt fcdtadSfiotf which was not 
to everyone’s taste bat which at 
least paid an honest regard. Ur 
research findings both far and 
against their case. The con-- 
tributors to the 197S collection 

Information 
centre for 
community 
groups 

!i^fi 

By Diana Geddes 

An area resource centre, pro 
riding practical services and in 
formation to local community 
groups, was officially opened ii 
Manchester yesterday, it come 
after recommendations for 
national network of such centre 
in a Gulbenkian Foundation re 
port, published in 1973. 

The Manchester Area Re 
source Centre is -being run e* 
peri mentally by the Youn; 
Volunteer Force Foundation fa 
three years with a Home Officr 
grant of £25.000 a year, f 
second centre is to be opener 
in tbe Tyne-Wear area 
next year. 

The Manchester centre at 1. 
Piccadilly has been operaduj 
on a limited basis for thr& 
months. Forty of the estimate* 
150 .voluntary groups in tfr 
Greater Manchester area hav 
already made use of its 
rices, most of which are free 
They include a library of infor 
mation vratb press cuttings. Act 
of Parliament and usefu 
addresses, photocopying, dupl 
eating machines and othe 
equipment, 'as well as advice. ■ 

Hospital place 
keeps killer 
out of prison 
From Our Correspondent 
Bodmin 

Staff at a psychiatric hosp^...., 
tal at Bodmin, Cornwall, yeste' 
day endorsed a decision that * 
man who killed his wife should nil/'' 
•be admitted and. so saved froij Uv* 
a hfe sentence. 

Mr John Brazil, aged 41, froi . T ■ 
Gloucester, was convicted of tbfjjL * 1 1 

-manslaughter of his wife, Ma * 
garet, aged 30, but at Bristc 
Crown Court last month Mr Ju: 
dee Mais beard that staffs a 
two hospitals had refused t> 
allow him to be admitred. H . 
substituted the prison sentenc 
for his original order that M 
Brazil should be detained i 
hospital for treatment for a 
unspecified ritne; he addec 
however, that if within 28 day . 
another hospital would adtm 

-Mr- Brazil he would reinstat 
the original order. 

Dr Leonard Rowe, a consul 
taut psychiatrist, who ha« 
examined Mr Brazil in prisor..* 
said be - was quite happy tha .. . 

-he would revert to what he wa 
previously, a law-abiding cidzer - 

lae louuuauoo s stuuy. in 5^ to feej that thrir commit- 
1S/2 on Tfic Trend of Readme meat to sd^ttsons'.jixstificsiy much 
Standards did -.not indicate more “selective***trie of sources. 
that literacy was' declining, as 
.the .Black.. -Paper alleged. 
Instead it, showed a levelling 

■ out pi- the rate of. increase, in 
literacy, and even Jfor that was 

The Black Paper was edited 
by Professor C. :B.; Cox/ »of- 
Manchester Univer^ft^/arid ‘Mr 
Rhodes- JJqyson, ^ Conservative 
MP for Brent; North. 

Judge breaks leg 
in garden pool 

l. Lord Justice Cairns, aged 
broke « leg when he slippe. - 
and fell into his garden po*-_ 
« Applecraft, Ashtead. Sumy,. 
on Saturday, it was disclosM__^ 
yesterday. 

Lady Cairns said he ^vas ex¬ 
pected to be .in hospital for I, - , 
fortnight and was unlikely t«-; j. : 
resume his legal duties tins, 
term. His place in the Court#-... ^ • 
of-Appeal yesterday was taker.^lj: j; \ 

Five men charged 
with London 
kidnapping 

Five men were charged last 
night and will, appear at 
Tottenham Magistrates’ Court, 
London,' today, accused of the 
kidnapping <u London of 'Alio 
Kahjghirou. agfed IB. They are: 
Jack Jacobs,' aged.'48, a writer, 
and Nicholas • ■ John Trowel], 
aged 19, unemployed,' both of 
Caversham Road, Leslie Joseph 
Foreman, 3ged 40, a second¬ 
hand . dealer, of Kenbrooke 
House,-- -Leighton Road, all 
Kentish Town, and two Greek 
Cypriots, Takis Cosma, aged 44, 
a shopkeeper, of Castle Road, 
Kentish Town, and Drinos 
Georgiou, aged 30, a hair¬ 
dresser, of Macke-son Road, 
Hampstead. 

Four new fish 
species, found 
in file Thames 
By a Staff Reporter 

Four - species of fisb never 
previously recorded in - the 
Thames have.been idenriCedin 
the -past three months, the 
Thames Water Authority 1 said 
yesterday. The- species, rock 
goby, allis . shad, black sea 
bream add sandsmelt, ' were 
found during inspections-at the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board station at West Thurrock, 
Essex.-t 

Thdc brings the- total number 
of species recorded, since 1964. 
to 87, including a hybrid. 

Mr Peter ^Black. chairman, of 
» amhnntv. ■' iaiil!; **XV* ar> the authority,7 saidu **'We arc 

very encouraged whenever we 
find new species.” - 

by Lord Justice Orr. 

Sisters die from 
boilerfumes 

Two elderly spinsters die- 
from fumes from a a boiler i • 
the kitchen of their home an . 
a third sister- was Seriously i. 
in hospital yesterday. 

F.olice-officers broke into il 
house, at Oak Tree Road, Til- 
hurst; Reading, to find Mi ' 
Margaret Tyler, aged 82, ar . 
Miss Irene Tyler, aged 79. bo' 
dead, and Mrs Katherine Pau. 
aged 77, unconscious. 

Boys’murder alleged ^ 
Ckuug *Yuk Ying-li, aged"4 

of Mandarin House. HermiraAk 
Lane, Mansfield. Nottingham 1 
shire, was remanded in custfK 
by Mansfield magistrates yesw 
day, accused of murdering u|*a 
boys, Yuen Young-liu and MkjlJ 
Kit-chan, both aged two. 

i a 

Risk of shackling justice 
Any case in which defence 

lawyers’ fees arc cur because 
the judge does not like the 
way they attack police witnesses 
will shackle the . legal profes¬ 
sion and justice, a legal journal 
said yesterday. 

At the end nf a' bomb con¬ 
spiracy trial last- March Mr 
Justice Mdford Stevenson said 
the costs allowable to a firm 
of solicitors, against the legal 
aid fund should exclude costs 
of the pari of the case that 
led to attacks on the credibility 
of prosecution witnesses. Con¬ 
sequently a third, aboue £2,000, 

of the solicitors' bill was dis¬ 
allowed. 

The latest Bulletin of the 
Legal -Action Group says tbit if 
that becomes a .precedent 
defence solicitors will face a 
dilemma: do they prepare a 
proper and conscientious case 
for their clients, with the risk 
that their costs may be dis¬ 
allowed because the judge 
questions the merits nf the 
defence case, or do they shirk1 
rheic duty and prepare a modest 
case, with the risk that they 
are unable to test the prosecu¬ 
tor’s evidence to the full or 
bring evidence in support o£ 
tbe defendant ? 

Five accused of 
kidnapping 

Five people, all from Ban¬ 
bury, Oxfordshire, were 
remanded in custody by magis¬ 
trates at Maidenhead, Berk¬ 
shire, yesterday, until today 
week, charged with kidnapping 
Mr David Barter, a company 
director, of Otters haw, Surrey, 
and robbing him on November 
12 at Burchetts Green, near 
Maidenhead. 

They are Anthony King, aged 
30. of Dover Avenue; Charles 
Manctan, aged 29. of The Old 
Rectory, Hanwell; _ Sigrid 
Castle, * aged 21, and Michael 
Andrews, aged 33^-both of 
Brairhwaite Close,-. and 
Jacqueline Douglas, 30, of Box- 
hedge Road West. •' 

Handwriting check 
Detectives seeking the killer 

of Lesley Whittle are confident 
that he can still be. trapped 
through his handwriting. Yes¬ 
terday they began checking 
almost 400,000 driving licence 
applications in Staffordshire. 
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--,'Hingtoh.. CheJras-; 
Ho-. -\ Okebampton, 
.^resborou^i and 
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■: Beckhams ted and. 
r sy'■ by-pass. Con¬ 
i' expected to start 
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pnc^bTtoTr-197^H-‘ the .December, 1972. While Paper 
on PuMTc Expprjdhvre .(Cmpd 517a) and-the January 1975 White 
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Change alnca 
Dec. .-1973 . 

Mway. fc tfunfc roadeonatrn.- 515 334 ‘ 
Mway £ trunk road mairi^ics. .45 52 
LocaTauthy.- trnspt. v >• T,060 916 
CenL govt, subsidies.to BFJ, -55 . 314- 
Other com. govt subsidies 4 23 *q 
Invstmrit. by BR .186 ' 20ff 
Invstmnt by nationalized -. 

trnspt.. indueL ^ -t 1 - - 65 70 

313 
51 

656 
314 . 

40 
200- 

70* 

-39.2% 
+ 13.3% 
-10.2% 

+ 441.4% 
-+735% 

+ 7.5%- 

+ 7.7% 

Total tmapt expend, in GS 1,952 1,925 i.844 —S.5% 

' Total- reductions of-£77nr are to be made. The distribution has 
not yet been'settled wKI> the nationalized imduatries. ^ 

□arrow roa. dipewtegn Watford 
and Trine is clo^ to saturation 
point and: has- a- high accident 
record. A start has been put 
back..tp-the 1980s. . 

A longer route suffering from 
recent.cuts is the -Birmingham 
to Nottingham motorway which 
in 1972. was selected for acceler¬ 
ated (ttostructionbecause of the 
high volume of heavy traffic on 
the existing unsatisfactory road 
through Bronugrove, .Solihull 
Tamwerth and Castle Donirtgtcm, 
and its importance to the indus¬ 
trial midlands sipce Britain’s 
entry :intn the EEC. As a 
result -of successive delays to 
various sections of the'road,- 
60 miles of it will not even 
have been started by next year, 
when the whole of.it was sched¬ 
uled for completion. 

The overall effect of existing 
cuts is that neither the 3^00- 
miie trunk road network pro¬ 
posed by Mr Peter Walker in 

ors 
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*n doctors’ worst 
.iency failure rate 
odgklnson 
worst resuits yet 
al -Medical Coun- 
ency test for 
:s seeking jobs in 
Overseas Doctors’ 
isclosed last night 

. ssing the Depart- 
ia!th and Social 
ntervene. It says 

d publication of 
s badly damaging 

•1 the 19,000 over-- 
n Britain. 

.nation, introduced 
1 held monthly, is 

.test language and 
etence. The GMC 
esterday that 92 

"ndidates who took 
-•a. failed, a failure 
-per cent, compared 

■0 per cent in pre- 

1 Sayeed, chairman 
^as doctors, said Ids 

the test 
first be 

pitched straight -into 
the doctors1 should 
allowed to work a three-month 
attachment to a district hospi¬ 
tal. They could be strictly super¬ 
vised during that time,, but it 
would give them a chance to 
leari^ the -pattern of medicine 
in-Britain, and to improve their 
knowledge of spoken English. 

The scheme should be >110 
by the department, and.ideally, 
language -classes should form1 a 
part of-i^ Dr Sayeed said. The 
doctors coukl be paid at half 
the rate fora house' officer, one 
of the lowest grades of. junior 
doctor, until they passed the 
test and received temporary 
registration, allowing them to 
practise in Britain^ ■ ■ 

The association has asked the 
GMC-not to publish'the exami¬ 
nation results:."The man in the 
street does not. go deeply into 

-,—_, rbe - situation, -aridthese disap- 
ias proposed to Dr-- pointing figures affect the doc- 
tsrer • of State* for _ io'rtpatient. relationship ” • Br 
V instead Of1 being Sayeed said. 

says he was hoaxed 
idnapping child 

told that his own son bad been 
kidnapped. 

Under ' cross-examination' by 
Miss Jojranne BraceweU, for the 
prosecution, Mr Anderton said 
that after.'he had left the Grey- 
hound Ho'tlel-ax-Leigh, with the 
girl his mind was in turmoil. 
He. telephoned to .his wife but 
did not tell'her anything about 
his “ terrible”' experience. He 
added: ” My concern was- for 
Vanessa.” 

Miss Bracewell-said: “The 
truth of the matter was that you 
yourself had' kidnapped this 
child and intended to: get a 
ransom for her yourself. Mr 
Anderton replied: “I did not.” 

The trial continues today. 
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£50 
whose family has 
for IS years for 
mmodation was 

. squatters broke 
near his prefabri- 
it was stated at 

■agistrate’s Court, 
yesterday. During 
gtunent between 
ts and the squat- 
led, Michael Irwin 

punched Ranji 
atter in the face 
t- requiring four 

as fined £50. He 
t: “I regret my 
s have been wait- 
nril place for 15 
>se when you see 
king in across the 
iug you to mind 
iness it is an un- 
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•orting his mother 
d paying all the 

,.E12 a week home 
Street, Chelsea. 

Judge says‘ living 
in sin’not 
bar to custody 

The Court of Appeal yester¬ 
day overruled an -insurance 
broker’s objections to. his 

Sir John Pennyciiick said that 
in earlier generations the pres¬ 
ence of the lover-would nave 
been conclusive against the 
mother having custody of her 
daughter. But in 1975 there was 
nothing like the same objection 
to a.couple “ living in sin In 
custody cases it was a factor to 
be considered, but not a decisive 
factor. 

The court dismissed 'the 
appeal, of the father, wbo is 38, 
against an order panting cus¬ 
tody of his daughter to her 
mother, who is 32. 

The judge said the parents 
were now divorced but still 
living in the same house in 
Hampshire. The mother, who 
had a part-time job, planned to 
get a two-bedroom flat in the 
same county and set up home 
with her lover, who is 35. 

says shooting 
r: - was accidental 
* ’\*V» who ebot dead- said bis pride'- 'was ■ hurt when 

tojofroncedliinda 
im aged 25, bur 
[- only as a bluff, 
was. -accidental, 
Laffan- died I on 

-4.. sterday tbm: he three were members of the St 
-y1' care ber. Nicbotes Rifle and Pistol Club 

‘took a loaded at Chisiehurst. 
On the night of May 27, Mr 

Mason said, he discovered that 
Miss Laffan -went to Mr 
Bath Bin's _ house. . (He went 

. ^ ____ borne, picked op the loaded 
th of her home weapon and returned to “.have 
Blackheath, Lou- it mu” with her. ' /. 

• Asked by Mr , Richardson 
taged. 27, unem- why the gun' was. loaded if it 
rvels. Lane, Lew- was intended only tm scare the 
sided -sot guSty girl, Mr Mason said l “ I took 
Qss'Laffan. the bullets because jLmi was 
ed -yesterday by sot the kind of person you 
Richardson, for could bluff easiljr.” • ^ 
m, Mr Mason The trial comonaes today- 

1971 nor the 3,100-mile strategic 
network proposed by Mr Mulley 
last year for completion in the 
early 1980s is Hkely to be com¬ 
pleted before the late 1980s and 
possibly 1990s, if at all.' 

The prime aim of Mr 
Walker’s network wats **to 
divert heavy goods vehicles and 
other long-distance traffic away 
from existing towns, and vil¬ 
lages, .in particular historic 
towns, to give direct links to 
majoc ports, and to ensure that 
all towns of over 80,000 popula¬ 
tion will be within 10 miles of 
a trunk road", Mr Muncy’s 
network was “aimed particu¬ 
larly at the needs of heavy 
lorries*’. 

Among other trunk rbads de¬ 
layed are the outer ring motor¬ 
ways around London both on 
the north and south, London to 
Cambridgo, Liverpool to the 
M6, the widening of the over¬ 
loaded Ml near Watford,-and 

the south Humberside motor¬ 
way. 

Announcing the maintenance 
cuts this July. Mr Gilbert, 
Minister for Transport, said 
the effects would be chiefly 

-perceptible in .reduced riding 
quality of roads, footway main¬ 
tenance and overall appear¬ 
ance. 

The County Surveyor of Lan¬ 
cashire commented : “We are 
in danger of causing long-term 
damage to the structure in 

. order to produce short-term 
savings.” The County Surveyor 
of Norfolk said : “ Some roads 
may just begin to fall apart-" 

Road cuts have long been 
favoured by governments in 
search of economies, no doubt 
because they are relatively easy 
to make and the effect is not 
felt for some time, so the 
odium doe5-not fall on the gov¬ 
ernment making the cuts. There 
are no railway unions to object 
to road cues; only the roads 
lobby, whicb these days is re¬ 
garded almost universally as a 
wicked conspiracy. 

Cheered on by the modish 
if sometimes misguided en¬ 
vironment lobbies, a transport 
minister can actually win popu¬ 
larity while making economies 
through road cuts: an irre&ist- 

- ible combination. 
If as a result or present poli¬ 

cies there was an actual shift 
of traffic from road to rail 
there might be some good in it 
but there is not. Roads retain 
90 per cent or so of the traffic, 
and the rail subsidies are used 
not for extra rail- investment 
but to cover operating costs. 

Nor is there arty sign that a 
shift will occur in the • future 
to make the postponed roads 
unnecessary. 

London and Gwynedd council asks the Government for assistance 

Midiand Footing the bill for bilingualism 
railcutsfrom ° 
January 
By Our Trcnsport 

Correspondent 

Cuts in services on British 
Rail’s London Midland Region 
to save £300,000 a year are to 
be introduced on January 5, as 
pan of British Rail's economy 
drive. Inter-City service* will 
nut be affected, bur rbere will 
be u reduction in frequencies 
on London commuter services 
out of Euston and St Maryle- 
bone. 

In the North-west some 
Sunday services . will be with¬ 
drawn and weekday services 
will be reduced. Areas affected 
include: 

Liverpool - South port. Ormskirk : 
Some intermediate stations will 
dose and trains will run at 45 
minutes Instead of 20 minute inter¬ 
vals ; Mot Lingham-Leicester : The 
local Leicester-Nottingham service 
is to be withdrawn ; Euston-Wat¬ 
ford. : The stopping service will he 
cut fi-om 15 to 20 minute intervals, 
except for peak hours ; Broad 
Street-Richmond : The service will 
be stretched to 30 minute intervals 
instead of 20; Watford-South 
Hampstead ; The peak hour Wat¬ 
ford-Euston and Watford-Broad 
Street services will run at alternate 
30 minute intervals, giving a 15 
minute service for all stations be¬ 
tween Watford and South Hamp-- 
stead. 

Western Region last week an¬ 
nounced service cuts to save 
about £500,000 a year from 
January. The cuts affect Pad¬ 
dington, Reading, Slough. 
Windsor and Oxford services. 
Eleven weekday trains are to 
be withdrawn and 27 altered on 
those routes; some Sunday ser¬ 
vices will be withdrawn. 

From Trevor Fiahlock 

Caernarvon 

Gwynedd County Council, in 
North Wales, is asking the 
Government to make a substan¬ 
tial contribution towards the 
£590,000 annual cost of its bi¬ 
lingual policy- The result of the 
application is awaited with 
interest by the other authori¬ 
ties that make provision for 
the Welsh language in educa¬ 
tion and administration. 

Gwynedd council incorporates 
fie old counties of Anglesey, 
Caernarvon and Merioneth, 
where Welsh is the first lan¬ 
guage of more than iwo thirds 
oF the people. 

The bilingual policy was 
established to enable rate¬ 
payers, councillors, council 
employees and the district and 
community councils to use the 
language of their choice in 
their business wiih the county 
authority. It was also estab¬ 
lished to put Welsh on an equal 
footing with English as an 
“ official “ language, and almost 
all council documents are 
written in Welsh as well as 
English. 

The council chamber in Caer¬ 
narvon is the only one in Wales 
equipped for simultaneous trans¬ 
lation, to enable the eight coun¬ 
cillors who do not speak Welsh 
to participate in debates with 
their 58 Welsh-speaking col¬ 
leagues. 

The administrative cost of the 
bilingual policy for the next 
year is £73,400. 

That includes £13,700 for the 
translating team, and takes into 
account the larger outlay on 
paper, printing costs, postage. 

advertising and extra staff that 
a public service run in two 
languages requires. It also in¬ 
cludes tuition for staff wbo do 
not speak Welsb. 

Those administrative costs 
represent a charge to the rate¬ 
payer of a fifth of a penny. 

The figures do not include 
cosls resulting from a bilingual 
policy in the schools, 'and 
figures show that the biggest 
extra cosr in a bilingual region 
is in education. 

The primary schools of 
Gwynedd spend nearly £48,000 
a year on additional books and 
the salaries of extra teachers. 
In tbe secondary schools the 
extra cost is nearly £460,000: 
more than £11.000 of it is spent 
on books, and £448.000 goes on 
teachers’ salaries. The cost of 
further education, mainly Welsh 
classes for adults, is nearly 
£10,000 a year. 

The relatively small addi¬ 
tional sum spent in primary 
education compared with secon¬ 
dary education is explained by 
tbe' fact that most primary 
school children traditionally get 
their education through the 
medium of Welsh, their mother 
tongue. In secondary schools, 
where there is more teaching in' 
English, most of the extra 
money goes Towards paying and 
supplying more than 1-00 
teachers who teach Welsh lan¬ 
guage and literature. 

The Welsh element in bilin¬ 
gual education costs the county 
nearly £517,000. That compares 
v-ith a gross education budget 
of £26m, and total council 
spending of £47m. 

The Gwynedd authority 
believes that the extra cost of 

maintaining a bilingual policy 
should be recognized _ by tne 
exchequer as a special case, 
because supporr for the Welsn 
language is Government pouev 
and because the principle of 
equal validity for Welsh and 
English in Wales is expressed 
in the Welsh Language Act. 

Although Gwynedd council 
has a special commitment to a 
bilingual policy, in keeping with 
the strength "of Welsn in its 
area, all the county councils of 
Wales and many of the districts 
give support in some degree to 
Welsh, particularly in the field 
of education. Gwent gives very 
little, but Dvfed and Clwyd give 
a lot. reflecting the language 
patterns in their areas. 

Mr loan Bowen Rees, the 
Gwynedd county secretary, said 
that the bilingual policy was 
proving effective. It is not 
Welsh language totemism. Both 
languages are used freely, and 
Welsh is hard at work. The use 
of Welsh in official business 
is increasing. Bilingualism is nor 
an artificial concept grafted on 
to the council's work, because 
Welsh is the first language of 
much of the social, business 
and cultural life of the region. 

"The three former councils 
used it a lot in their day to day 
business. Nevertheless, there 
was a tradition of using Eng¬ 
lish as the official language. 

" Now there are two official 
languages, and while there are 
many jobs in rbe county coun¬ 
cil where Welsh is a require¬ 
ment, there arc others where it 
is not necessary, and people 
dealing with the council may 
write or talk in whichever lan¬ 
guage they choose.” 
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DINING ROOM LOUNGE 

\bu caifl be in six places at once. 
Unless you’re desperate to spend 

money, there’s little point in heating a 
room no one*s using. Especially this 
j<fj^winter, with the price of fuel a 

J .great deal higher than last 
\Ky/ Most bedrooms, for instance, 
‘are almost certainly uninhabited 
during the day. By turning down the 
bedroom radiators when you get up, 
you'll hold down your central 

heating bill without discomfort 
And till the weather gets really cold, 

maybe you can leave them turned down. 
(Not forgetting to close the doors.) 

Your central heating probably has 
some other knobs worth turning. 

Setting your room thermostat 3°F 
lower this year could save as much as 
15% of your fuel consumption. 

Tty resetting your time clock to 

save an hour or so of heating each day. 
If you’re having a Sunday lie-in, 

why not let your boiler do the same? 
By making use of your central 

heating controls in this way, you may 
well use up to a third less fuel than you 
did last year. 

Department of Energy. 
Ask for advice and booklets at your Gas.Electricity or Solid Fuel 
Advisoiy Service Showroom or from your FuelOiilfetributOL 

IWHU-Mfqnrs new ££ JETS'JSSSy-SnJE 
I as a mala board director ^nd SWifis?1 •****• “ 
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THE TIMES TUESDAY NOVEMBER 18 1975 

WEST EUROPE ■ —- 

la re F (an infant) 
Before Lord Justice Stamp, Lord 
justice Browne and Lord Justice 
Bridge. 
[Judgments delivered Nov 14] 

The Court of Appeal, by a 
majority, held ihat the court could 
reverse a decision of a Judge in 
an infaBt case who bad seen tne 
parties and their witnesses and nan 
nor erred in principle in Siyin* 
jud&ment awarding custody it, *n 
die exercise of tiis discretion, he 
had attached too much weight to 
one factor la the case. Their Lord- 
ships. Lord Justice Stamp dissent¬ 
ing. allowed an appeal by the 
father of a girl aged nine »* 
judgment of Me Justice BagnaU 
last May granting custody to tier 
maternal grandmother. 

Mr William Glossop tor the 
father; Mi1 J. J- Davis for the 
grandmother. 

LOP.D JUSITCE ST A ATP said 
that in 1270, when the girl was 
four, the rather broke- up the 
marriage by having a relationship 
with a woman who, by subsequent 
marriage to him, had become her 
stepmother. In 1971 the father 
forced tiic mother out of the matri¬ 
monial noma. She rook the girl 
with her, ana obtained a divorce 
and her custody. At first the 
mother lived with her own mother, 
then obtained her own accom¬ 
modation. She died in March. 
2974, when the father took the 
girl to live with him and die step¬ 
mother. Jn April, 3974, the 
maternal grandmother Issued a 
summons making the girl a ward 
oE court. The father was awarded 
custody pending the hearing of 
the summons. 

In May. 1975. Mr Justice Bag- 
nall, after a full hearing, ordered 
that the girl’s custody he trans¬ 
ferred to the grandmother but 
suspended the order pending 
appeal. 

It had not been argued for 
the father that the judge had 
taken into account anything 
which he should nor have taken 
into account or had failed to take 
into account something which he 
ought to have taken into account. 
Nor had it been submitted that 
the judge had erred in law or 
departed from principle. It was 
merely said that he had exercised 
his discretion wrongly by placing 
too much weight on factors 
favouring the grandmother's claim 
and too little weight on those 
which favoured the father and 
that his decision was plainly 
wrong. In short, the Court of 
Appeal was being asked to sub¬ 
stitute its own discretion for that 
of the judge. 

There was no doubt that the 
Court of Appeal had the power 
to reverse or vary an order mede 
by a judge in rbe exercise of his 
discretion. But the critical Ques¬ 
tion was whether it was proper 
to do so in an infant case where 
the judge had seen the parties 
and had based his conclusion on 
his estimate of their characters 
and personalities. In ELuiu v Blum 
If 1943J AC 5171 Viscount Simon 
drew a distinction between inter¬ 
fering with the exercise of a dis¬ 
cretion to deride the method of 
trial where the Court of Appeal 
was In as good a position as the 
judge to exercise that discretion, 
and a discretion the proper exer¬ 
cise of which depended on the 
observation of witnesses and on 
a deduction as to matrimonial 
relations and future prospects 
which could best be made at the 
trial, where the reason for noc 
interfering was of a far stronger 
character. 

The reasons for not Interfering 
with the exercise of a judge's dis¬ 
cretion in an Infant case were no 
less strong as was shown in 
in re B (on infant) ([1967] 1 WLR 
550), where the Court of Appeal, 
bv a majority, derided that it 
would be wrong to substitute 
their discretion for that 'of the 
magistrates who Had heard the 
case, even though each member 
of the court thought that he 
would have decided otherwise had 
he heard the case at first instance. 

It had been argued that since 
Word V James t[1966] 1 QB 2731 
there had been a radical change 
in relation to the review of dis¬ 
cretion by the Court of Appeal 
and reliance was placed on Inre 0 
(Infants> I [1971] Ch 74Sj. Word v 
James was not an infant case. In 
In re 0 the attention of the court 
was not directed to the speech 
of Viscount Simon in Blunt v 
Blunt in which he drew the dis¬ 
tinction between the two types of 
discretion- 

in an infant case it could not 
be said ihat the decision of a 
judge was wrong, improper or 
unjust when be had not erred in 
law. nor taken into account 
matters which be ought not to 
have taken into account, nor 
failed to take into account 
matters which he should have 
taken into account. Inter¬ 
ference by the Court of Appeal 
could be justified only if the 
course taken by the judge was one 
that no reasonable judge, having 
taken account of all the relevant 
circumstances, could have 
adopted. But that did not mean 
that the judge’s discretion should 
be reversed merely on the ground 
that members of an appellate 
court on reading the documents 
In the case might think it quite 
plain that they would have 
adapted a different course. 

The law to be applied in de¬ 
termining in whom the care and 
control of a child should be 
placed was concisely stated in the 
speech of Lord MacDermott in 
J v C ([19701 AC 710. 7111; 
“ . . . when all the relevant facts, 
relationships, claims and wishes of 
parents, risks, choices and other 
circumstances are taken into 
account and weighed, the course 
to he followed will he that which 
Js most in the interests of the 
child’s welfare as that term is now 
to be understood 

Different judges of wisdom and 
experience might in such matters 
come to different conclusions in 
identical circumstances. The law 
had no yardstick by which to 
measure or scales on which to 
weigh the circumstances referred 
to by Lord MacDermott. The 
Judge bad not erred in any way 
in exercising his discretion to 
grant custody tD the grandmother. 
His Lordship would dismiss the 
appeal. 

LORD JUSTICE BROWNE said 
that the principle involved in the 
appeal concerned the powers and 
duties oE the Court of Appeal in 
reviewing a derision made in the 
exerase of his discretion by a 
judge who bad seen and heard 
wi messes. 

It had been clearly established 
bv Evans v Bartlatn ([1937] AC 
4731 and Charles Osentan & Co v 
Johnston (11942] AC 130) that a 
discretion entrusted to a judge 
could be reviewed not only on the 
grounds that he had erred in prin¬ 
ciple but also where he had not 
given proper weight to a relevant 
factor. In Ward v James ([1966] 
2 QB 273) Lord Denning said: 
“ The Court of Appeal win inter¬ 
fere if it can see that the judge 
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has given no weight (or no suf¬ 
ficient weight) to those consider¬ 
ations which ought to have 
weighed with him.” 

Lord Justice Stamp thought that 
a different rule applied in infant 
cases and that the Court of Appeal 
could not reverse the judge on the 
ground that he had gone wrong in \ 
the balancing operation implicit in j 
a reference to weight. There rus 
Lordship’s opinion differed from 
that of Lord Justice Stamp. Ib « 
his judgment there was no reason t 
why the genera) principle apr!‘C- I 
able to the exercise of discretion 
in respect of infants should be 
any different from the general 
principle applicable to any other 
form of discretion. In In re O 
Lord Justice Davies said: ‘ If an j 
appellate court is satisfied mat l 
the decision of the court below is ( 
improper, unjust or wrong, then j 
the decision must be set aside. 1 , 
am unable to subscribe to the view . 
that a decision must be treated as 
sacrosant because it was made In ’ 
the exercise of a discretion: so to * 
do might well perpetuate injus- t 
tice ”. in re B was not an autho- 1 
riiy to the contrary. In that case j 
Lord Evershed and Lord Justice 
Harman said that it was their T 
Impress in a that they would have , 
decided the case differently at first * 
instance, not that they were satis- * 
fied that the decision of the court ‘ 
below was wrong. < 

In an infant case the court of 1 
first instance would have seen ’ 
and heard the parties and their i 
witnesses. In Blunt v Blunt - 
Viscount Simon did not say that i 
the appellate court could never 
interfere, but that in such cases 1 
the reason for nor interfering, 1 
save in the most extreme cases, | 
was of a far stronger character < 
than in cases such as Charles 
Osenton v Johnston when the 
material was entirely docu¬ 
mentary and thus equally avail- • 
able to the appellate court. \ 

Of course, an appellate court 
had to be very conscious that ft 
had not had the advantage of 
seeing and hearing the witnesses 
and it would obviously be more 
difficult to satisfy an appellate 1 
court in such cases that tbe court 
below was wrong. But there was 
not any different principle applic¬ 
able to tfie exercise of discretion 1 
when the court below had heard 
oral evidence. The general 
principle laid down in the authori¬ 
ties applied, although there was , 
that special factor in its applica- , 
tion. His Lordship would accept 
that where an appellate court 
could see that the court below, 
in exercising its discretion in an 
infant case, had been influenced 
in exercising its discretion to 3 
decisive, or probably even to a 
substantial, extent by its im¬ 
pressions based on seeing and 
hearing the witnesses, the appef- - 
late court should be very reluct¬ 
ant to interfere. But he was not 
prepared to go so far as to sav 
that it should never interfere even 
in those circumstances. 

In his Lordship’s view the most 
important factors in favour of 
holding that it would be in the 
girl’s best interests to give care 
and control to the father were : ill 
He was the father. The choice 
lay not between a father and a 
mother but between a father and 
a grandmother. (2> The girl 
would be living with a father and 
stepmother in their twenties and 
a half-sister aged three and a half. 
The grandmother was about 60 
and the grandfather about 64. 
(3) The father had shown con¬ 
siderable understanding of the 
grandmother’s feelings and had 
not tried to put the child against 
her. That was an important 
factor primarily because of Its 
effect on the child but also 
because of the favourable light 
which it threw on the father’s 
character. 

Unless tbe court was satisfied 
that the father and stepmother 
were unfit to have the care and 
control of the child those factors 
should have prevailed. The judge 
had set out his reasons for form¬ 
ing an adverse opinion of their 
character. It was plain that the 
impression that they had made on 
him in the witness box was not a 
substantial factor in his con¬ 
clusion. His Lordship disagreed 
with that conclusion and was satis¬ 
fied that the decision was wrong. 
He would allow the appeal- 

LOKD JUSTICE BRIDGE said 
that the analysis of the authorities 
by Lord Justice Browne demon¬ 
strated that the Court of Appeal 
was not precluded from interfer¬ 
ing with the judge's , exercise of 
his discretion. 

The factors that favoured leav¬ 
ing the girl with the father and 
bis family as being in ber best 
interest were formidable and it 
would require some other very 
substantial consideration pointing 
in the opposite direction to dis¬ 
place that conclusion. If the 
father or the stepmother were 
shown ro be unfit in have the 
upbringing of the girl that would 
be such a consideration, hut it 
would be difficult to see that any. 
thing else would suffice. 

The judge had expressed a most 
unfavourable opinion of the chara- 
ter of ihe father and stepmother. 
There had been discreditable inci¬ 
dents in the father's past and the 
stepmother's auirv.de to sexual 
moralir-' was different from pre¬ 
vailing standards of an earlier 
generation. The judge’s approach 
lacked realism. Too much weight 
had been attached to those mat¬ 
ters. They could not justify a 
conclusion that the father and the 
stop mother should be condemned 
as unfit to 'ut rho responsibility 
for the girl's upbringing. 

While it •-■•a? rmoosMble to say 
lh3t the judge had considered any 
irrelevant manor or left out or 
account any relevant matter, he 
had nevertheless struck the wrong 
balance by giving too little weight 
to the factor? favourable and too 
much to the factors adverse to the 
father's claim t.-. retain care and 
control of the girl. No one except 
Ihe grandmother had in any way 
criticized the father’.* and step¬ 
mother's care of the child, and 
the judge himself had expressly 
rejected tiic stepmother's criticism. : 
He would allow the appeal. I 

Solicitors : Lucas. Sty ring o: , 
Anplebv 5 Clifford WatK Compton 
i Co for Dir; and Clegg with 
Maude &: Spark. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday. 
November 17. 1950 

Serengeti Park 
From Our Correspondent 
Dar a Salaam. Nov Jo.—The 
Tangatijika Legislative Council 
ha.; agreed to the setting up of 
the S;rcc:eti National Park, and 
Sir Edward Twining. the 
Governor, is expected to issue the 
accessory proclamation la far tiiE 
month. . ^ 

ilr J. C. Muir, the Member 
for Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. said that the 
boundaries of die park had been 
the subject of long discussion, bur 
the claims of all interested parties 

* were now satisfied. The Masai 
tribesmen in the pork would be 
o flowed m remain. 

Mr Muir full that as the 
country developed . - . game 
would ’ he increasingly disturbed 
in its natural habitat, and would 
have to be protected In 
sanctuaries. The first of such 
sanctuaries was Serengeti. 

Opposition 
in Bonn 
tries to heal 

From Dm van der Vat 
Bono, Nov 17 

The -warring factions in the 
West German Opposition men 
for four and a naif hours in 
Bona today and made some 
progress ‘ towards a united 
front for next year’s federal . 
election. 

The protagonists were Dr 
Helmut Kohl, chairman of die 
Christian Democratic Union 
(CDU), and Herr Franz-Josef 
Strauss, chairman of the Chris¬ 
tian Social Union (CSU). The 
two parties function as one in 
the Bundestag but separately 
elsewhere, the CSU being 
exclusively Bavarian and the 
CDU operating in the other 
nine Lander. 

Since Dr Kohl was accepted, 
with unconcealed reluctance by 
bis partners, as joint candidate 
of one two parties for Chancel¬ 
lor next year, Herr Strauss has 
constantly challenged, or 
rather ignored, his authority. 
This has done enormous 
damage to the Opposition, just 
as the Government had its 
bade to die wall because of tbe 
economic recession and inter 
naJ disputes. The country is 
girding its loins for a long 
election campaign which has 
really begun already. 

After today’s meeting, Herr 
Strauss flew back to Munich, 
leaving it to Dr Kohl to 
announce two signal steps for¬ 
ward in fa's dire1 struggle to 
unite the Opposition behind 
him. He told reporters that the 
CSU had no intention of 
“ going federal ” and becoming 
a fourth nationwide party. 

He and Herr Strauss shared 
the view, he said, dhat there 
was no real place for a fourth 
party M tile present political 
landscape. Observers have lost 
track of how many times the 
“ going federal ” rumour has 
been denied. Leading figures 
in the CSU have been pressing 
for k openly in a party where 
nothing important happens 
without Herr Strauss approv¬ 
ing it. Jt is a card he has often 
played himself, and k will be 
played again. 

Dr Kohl also announced the 
names of a " leadership teem ” 
of 10 men to form the basis of 
a shadow Cabinet, -with more 
to be named later. They in¬ 
clude Dr Kohl and Herr 
Strauss and two other comes 
of unusual import. 

One is Professor Kurt Bie- 
denkopf, general-secretary of 
the CDU and its principal 
political theorist. Herr Strauss 
has made no secret of his lack 
of enthusiasm for the dimin¬ 
utive general-secretary. He is 
widely believed to have come 
dose to an ultimatum on the 
lines of "either form or me.” 
He appears therefore to have 
made two important conces¬ 
sions from which he can bo 
expected to make capital by i 
presenting himself as a man 
ready to make sacrifices foe 
the sake of unity. 

The other interesting name 
comes from tbe recent political 
past: Dr Rainer Bartel, the 
former CDU chairman wfro 
resigned, with a Httle help 
from his friends, .after defeat 
in tbe -3972 election. 

This marks something of a 
comeback for a man with con¬ 
siderable political talent, 
ringed though it is with impe¬ 
tuosity, from whom little__ has 
been heard since his resigna¬ 
tion in 1973. The CDU-CSU is 
not so well off for tad eat that 
it can afford to leave him out 
of a potential ministerial team. 
Tbe portfolios have not yet 
been assigned. 

The Opposition appears to 
have realized m the trick of 
rime how little it can .afford to 
present a picture of division so 
deep as to encourage ridicule. 
This must have been brought 
home to them by the skilfully 
managed congresses of the rul¬ 
ing Social Democrats last week 
and their coalition partners, the 
Free Democrats, last month. 

It has become intreasingiy 
difficult to understand the tac¬ 
tics of Herr Strauss in recent 
months, unless they indicate a 
belief that die Opposition can- 
no: win next year. It is also 
far too early to accept that the 
Opposition has solved irs 
perennial leadership problem, 
which is really a Strauss prob¬ 
lem. The wound has closed for 
the moment, but it is far from 
healed. 

Boycott on flags 
of convenience 

Copenhagen, Nov 17.—The 
Scandinavian Transport Work¬ 
ers’ Federation is to boycott all 
merchant ships sailing under 
flags of convenience until sea¬ 
men on board enjoy the same 
pav and conditions as those on 
-.hips under European flags. 
The boycott will begin on May 
1 next year and will affect an 
estimated 6.200 vessels. 

Quest for French literary lion dramatic to the end 

Mystery winner of Prix Goncourt 
‘ „ The winner of the critics’ Prix day's petrol bontbrhave imro- 

FromRichardWigg R-naudot, announced simultan- duced "direct action” methods 
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Joint Franco-Italian 
communist strategy 

Rome, Nov 17.—The Italian, 
and French Communist Parties, 
die largest in Western Europe^ 
declared in a joint communique 
today that every country had 
the right to choose its own poli¬ 
tical and social system without 
foreign interference. 

The two parties also pledged 
themselves to multi-party poli¬ 
tics, the right to vote and " the 
guarantee and development of 
democratic institutions fully 
representative of popular 
sovereignty *\ 

The joint cotnmnniqu£ was 
issued after two days of talks 
between M Georges Marcheas, 

! the French Communist leader, 
and Signor Enrico Berlinguer, 
has T,traLi»m counterpart. 

l£ said that “ m relations 
among all states the right of 
all people to decide in a 
sovereign manner their own 
political ami social regimes 
must be guaranteed”. 

Attacking “ the pretension of 
American imperialism to insert 
itself in the life of people” 
the patties “pronounce them¬ 
selves against all foreign inter¬ 
ference ”. 

The two parties also vowed 
to work within the parliament¬ 
ary system: “ The French and 
Italian Communists declare 
themselves fioc the plurality of 
political parties, for the right 
to existence and __ activity of 
parties^ of opposition, For the 
tree formation and democratic 
changeover between the major¬ 
ity and the mi nor ity ”. 

With Roman Catholic votes 
in mind the communique came 
out for “ religious freedom ”, 
mentioning an understanding 
between the Communists and 
“ popular forces of Christian 
inspiration ”. 

It endorsed also “the com¬ 
mon action between Commun¬ 
ists and Socialists ”. 

On achieving power, the two 

Explosion kills 
three at 
Madrid car plant 

Madrid. Nov 17.—At least 
three Spanish workers died in 
an explosion at a Chrysler car 
plant near here today. They 
were buried under rubble when 
the ceiling caved in, a company 
spokesman said. _ Five others 
n-erc seriously injured. 

Rescue workers were search¬ 
ing for more possible dead nr 
injured in the wreckage of tile 
factory', four miles from the 
city. 

The explosion, shortly before 
midday, destroyed part of the 
building, the spokesman added. 
The possibility of a bomb attack 
had been ruled out and the com¬ 
pany was convinced it was a gas 

I explosion. 
The factory, with a work 

force of 10,000. produces gear 
i systems for Chrysler plants in 
I Europe.—Reuter. 

parties said they “ must do that 
in a framework of continued | 
democratization of economic,! 
social and political life”. i 

They called u socialism a 
superior phase of democracy1 
and liberty ”. , 

“ All liberties—whether they ! 
are the fruit of the great demo- | 
era tic-bourgeois revolutions or 
of the great popular struggles 1 
of this century, headed by the . 
working class—must be guaran¬ 
teed and developed. 

“This goes for the freedoms 
of thought and expression, of 
the press, of gathering and 
association, of demonstration, 
of free circulation of persons 
at home and - abroad, of in¬ 
violability of private life, or 
religious Eberties, of tbe total 
freedom of expression of ail 
currents and all philosophical, 
cultural and artistic opinion.” 

Tbe communique said that | 
the two parties “reconfirm 
their combative solidarity with 
the working class and ail anti* 
Fascists in Spain, who are 
struggling for the salvation and 
liberty of political prisoners 
and a regime of full political 
liberty". 

On Portugal, the pledged 
support “ against every reac¬ 
tionary threat and to guarantee 
the democratic and social pro¬ 
cess of that country —tJPI 
and AP. 

BerEn, Nov 17.—Communist 
officials from East and West 
began in East Berlin today 
what could b ethe final pre¬ 
paratory meeting for a Euro¬ 
pean communist conference. 

Delegates from 26 com¬ 
munist and workers parties are 
taking part in the opening 
session of the editorial com¬ 
mission, designed to put the 
finishing touches to a final con¬ 
ference document, the East 
German news agency ADN 
r e po r ted.—Reu ter. 

Spanish 
right oppose 
change 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 17 

Right wing Spanish politicians 
have warned the country against 
expecting any political changes 
in the post-Franco era. 

Senor Jose Antonio jGironj a 
former Labour Minister, and 
leader of the regime’s Associa¬ 
tion of Civil War Veterans, said 
in the northern town of Sama 
de Langreo yesterday that the 
prohibition against political par¬ 
ties other than the Falange- 
based National Movement must 
be maintained. 

Addressing veterans of the 
Spanish Blue Division,., which 
fought against the Soviet Union 
on the side of Nazi Germany^ in 
tbe Second World War, Sent)r 
Giron said “there Is-an inter¬ 
national conspiracy .against 
Spain regardless of this coun¬ 
try’s political system. 

“The conspiracy is against 
our institutions and our society, 
whether tbqy be courts of law or 
peaceful embassies. The con¬ 
spiracy is against, tbe very 
essence of our Fatherland”, he 
added. . 

PEN restores 
German 

Vienna, Nov 17.—The execu¬ 
tive committee • of the 
International PEN Club voted 
today to restore German as one 
of PEN’S official languages 
together with English and 
French. German was dropped 
41 years ago. 

Committee sources said that 
the vote was 15 ro 12. Those 
who opposed the move said that 
a third language would increase 
administrative costs. Tbe six-day 
FEN congress, which opened in 
Vienna today, accepted a £7,000 
grant from the Krupp Founda¬ 
tion, in spite of some protests. 
—UPI and AP. 

Wide-ranging EEC debate 
today on unemployment 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Nov 17 

The growing number of un¬ 
employed in the European 
Community will be the main 
focus of discussions here to¬ 
morrow at a three-sided meet¬ 
ing between mjnisrers oE fin¬ 
ance and employment, the 
European Commission, and em¬ 
ployers and rrade unionists. Mr 
Foot, the Secretary for Em¬ 
ployment, wilt be making his 
debut on the Community stage. 

At a separate meeting here 
today, EEC finance ministers 
were expected to hold a brieF 
preparatory discussion of the 
issues to be taken up at the 
conference. Employment min¬ 
isters also held informal pre? 
Hminary talks, ac which Mr 
Foot was represented by Mr 
John Fraser, his Under-Secre-’ 
tary. 

It has taken two years to 
arrange a three-way conference 
of tills kind, and even now 
doubts about its usefulness re¬ 
main. There is, however, no 
question about the seriousness 
of rhe siruation_ which ministers 
will be examining with the 
Commission and the “social 
partners 

This is made cleaT in a basic 
discossinn paper drawn up for 
the conference by the Com¬ 
mission^ There are, it says, 
nearly five mil ion unemployed 
in the EEC a present, more 
than double th 1 number at the 
same time last year. Industrial 
production is down by more 
than 11. per c nt, on average. 

Gross dome; ic product will 
show an s erage decline 
throughout tin! Community of 
Z;5 per cent this year, the 
Commission tfc nks. 

MPs quit Lisbon anarchy and meetii Oporto 
Lisbon. Nov 17.—The Con¬ 

stituent Assembly’s 213 non- 
Communist deputies met in 
Oporto today to discuss mov¬ 
ing rheir sessions north be¬ 
cause of the lack of security in 
Lisbon. . 

“We have to do something ”, 
one deputy said- “The mob 
rules Lisbon. Nobody governs 
it.” 

Tiie proposal to move the 
250-seat parliament was made 
under a law giving the 
Assembly the right ro shiFr its 
sessions if the capital becomes 
mo insecure. Today’s session, 
boycotted by the Communists 
and their allies, was provoked 
by last week's siege of the 
parliament building in .Lisbon 
by left-wing militants support¬ 
ing a strike of construction 
workers. 

In the siege Admiral 
Pinheiro de Azevedo, tiie Prime 
Minister, two Cabinet ministers 
and 200 deputies were trapped 

inside. The deputies were 
allowed to leave after a night's 
captivity, hut the Prime Mini¬ 
ster and his Cabinet colleagues 
were forced to remain until they 
gave in to the workers’ wage 
claims. 

A statement today by 
General Altino. de Magalhaes. 
Governor of ' .the Azores, 
threatening to declare the in- 
pendence of his Islands, added 
to the national tension. 

“ The Azores will not be de¬ 
pendent on a state of 
anarchy”, he said/ “The re¬ 
gional junta (of the islands) 
will refuse any government 
that is non-representative, and 
is acting against the will of 
the Portuguese people”. 

General Magalhaw- .Em¬ 
phasized that he supportedthe 

•sixA. provisional Government 
and indicated that, IF it fell the 
Azores would become art in¬ 
dependent nation. 

“The regional junta de¬ 

mands that the military and, 
the police (on1 the mainland) 
do their . duty, enforcing the . 
laws that; guarantee individual 
liberties ” his statement said.. 
” Without that there ra no true' 
government ‘in thg -country/' 

The general’*, ■statement was 
followed by a .demonstration by 
an e.vtitnared 15,000-Azoreansm 
protest .at the mainland s- 
chronic crises aad- rormoiL The 
rally,' organized .by local Popu¬ 
lar Democrats, .found itself sup- 
.ported by a •. pfOiAmerican 
separatist movement von the 
islands, the-A2drean Liberation. 
Front (FLAi. Local’ Socialists • 
did not.welcome such, support, 
and tried to cancel the rally, 
but it .wept ahead pcverti.cfers 
.v.S<K»n’-;after-- the' Socialist's 
position became known, a bomb 
heavily demaged their offices in 
the Azorean capital of Ponta 
Dilgada. 

A move-to break the Azores 
away from Portugal and seek 

closer ties- w th' the United 
■ States, which [ as'a strategicraar. 
..jbase' on tbe i lands, has. been 
. growing for ^ /era! months, fn. 
\randem with this, ■.most* com-' 
7 niunists and ther far leftists 
.have been forced to-leave the- 
islands beca ise of street 

’• w.oience against them. 

, Meanwhile Jin Lisbon the 
piles of garbige littering the 
streets grew fjor the third day 
as anti-comirtunist municipal, 
workers remained on strike 
against communist control - of- 
the . city Government- Thfr 

-capital's Jigltts and water -still; 
workedy but* officials said'thfiJ&V 
services cduiid: breakl^owfr -^ 
any fault detfe/oped in tha.auft^ 
matic sysxenus. 

Citing;-: tKifc 
internal political. sktiatioerTT 
Senhor Mi^Io Arttunes^^tt^. 
Foreign Minister, today.Yjtsufi^ 
celled his- visits to Hnngzty. 
and Belghtm this week—UPt 

OVERSEAS*^!! 

MiG attack, [ 
expected '^in- 
on Angolan 
spearhead 

Lusaka, Zambia, Nov 17.^ 
Jorge Sanfjumta, Fore 
Minister of the Unha Bgjc 
Ksts in Angola, has said t 
the western-supported % 
column heading for Lua 
expects to come under he - 
attack from Russian Mil 
fighter planes soon. 

He told reporters yester.- 
that Unita forces and ti 
allies of the Notional Front 
the Liberation of Am 
(FNLA), had hoped to q 
the rival Popular Moveni 

I for the Liberation of Aiffl 
I (MPLA) from tbe can 
much earlier. 

Tbe Soviet-backed .flgjj 
now bolding Luanda, decks 
itself the ruling power 
Angola six days ago when 1 
tugal granted independence. 

The joint Unita-FMLA' gro 
which set up its own Gon 
meat at Huanrbo (fortat 
Nova Lisboa) in Soutfr . 
Angola, sent its amt; rowa . 
the seaside capital, auning 
encircle it and force 
MPLA to surrender by cutt 
oft water a-ixl electricity t 
plies. 

On the other side of Luai 
a 20,000-Sir cwg FNLA force 
dug in et Quifangondo, 
miles north of the capital 
within artillery range of 
water supplies. 

Mr Sangutnba said 400 I 
sian technicians had strived 
Luanda. The Soviet Union < 
also equipped the MPLA v 
120tnm and 144mm heavy % 
lery, he said. 

The Johannesburg } 
reported from Luanda to 
Chat -the MPLA is preparin 
heavy counter-offensive. PI 
were announced by the MT 
army political commissar, C 
matrder Juju, ■ a Portugu 
whose real name is Julio 
Almeida. 

According to the newspap 
Senhor Aknerda admitted t 
the situation was “very ba 
south of Luanda, where 
armoured column led by wf 
merceDanes had forced a h 
ried witiidrawa'l of jir 
troops, and captured sc’Hi[u 
towns. 

His statement was given c . * \ - 
dence . by the heavy flow ill . ; 
Sovrer arms arriving 11 
Luanda's airport and la 
harbour, where it is about 
only traffic at present. 

Daily cargo flights w 
bringing in sophistic* 
Soviet weapons, jndud 
120mm rockets, a mi-air cr 
guns, artillery, mortt 
armoured cars and assa 
rifles. 

The newspaper also said ti 
the Cuban military coating- 
with the MPLA, estimated ; 
roughly 3,000, was being n. 
forced and was training t 
MPLA to use the more sogh 
treated- weapous..Tfai? Ci»i' 
were also taking a direct pa 
In the fighting. 
Windhoek, South West Africa 
A Strip of No-Man’s-Land t 
to four miles wide is ben 
cleared along the border E 
tween South West Frica a 
Angola, government offid 
said today. Blacks living cl* 
to the border are being re: 
tied deeper inside Soutfa-W 
Africa (Namibia). 

The South African defer 
headquarters in Preto 
announced last night that t 
enlisted man was killed wl 
guerrillas mortared a So 
African Army bivouac in u 
operation a) border area “ 
week. Ten guerrillas w 
killed in a countera-ttack ■ 
arms and ammunition seize 

The extent of activity in 
border area in unknown 
Mr Pieter Botha, the So 
African Defence Minister, i 
lying last night to Soviet t 
gat ions that South Africa 
heading tbe FNLA-Unita att 
on Luanda, said: “ As far 
Slouch Africa is concerned; ’ 
are looking to and defend 
the borders wer are resj 
sible for.” 

Mr Jannie de Wt, Sc 
African commissioner-gen 
in South-West Africa, 
today: “The S. W. Afr 
homelands are prepared to 
perate with the Ang 
Government once a stable I 
of government has been e 
lished for economic 
humanitarian reasons. 

“If the New Go verm 
proves to us th a tit is prep 
to maintain peaceful ca 
tence there will no longer 
need for a strip of No-h 
Land.” 

Kinshasa: Reports rear 
here from the Angolan en 
of Cabinda, north of 
Comgo river, said that n 
of the separatist. FLEC r 
ment operating in tbe n 
west of the enclave had 
growing resistance from W 
forces as they moved -■ 
and had been unable to 
Tchowa, the capital. 

MPLA forces have he 
mined the territory’s som 
and south-eastern borae 
prevent Cabindans fleeing 
Zaire. Most of the refugee 
vourbs, who have been . 
rudimentary military trs 
by the MPLA so they ca 
sent .'.to .defend, Luanda, 
this'they do not want to 

Fugitive Blacl 
Paijtiier leader 
retard to US 
From Our Own Correspond 

New York, Nov 17 
Mr- Eldridge Cleaver 

former leading I 
Black Panthers, has.decidi'4 ! 

^rettfrn to.’ A* Un,tedj-„ \ 
ahfl^face ■arrest, accordm j 
report from Paris- He 
SS- Anwonn Embassy 

^tpftyyca. tomorrow 

SFa^WicriOii for ussaulr 

battle: between poh« 
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SEAS, 

6tm spent by US 
abroad ‘in 

Sfttionable practices’ 
Correspondent 

•• pv 17 
”■ * S3(Ijra (about 

sen .spent abroad 
s by 20 big Uuit- 
sanies in con n ex- 

■’uesrioiiffble and 
r'sss practices". 
'.Ur Les Aspin. a 

ngrcssman from 
. received today a 

-Vifin business acti- 
compiled by the 
Library of Con* 

says that rbe- 
!s that a ‘'great 

• dons are up m 
*.j-very questionable 
■.■'.cases totally ille- 

j iraccices ”. He is 
■ J-f-g legislation 10 

rrime for “any 
.: poradon or offi- 
i*./bribe or demand 

r"nn"a foreigner in 
.• ioing tusioess 

■ - is based on mate- 
so .far this year 

1 - festigarive bodies, 
i*'- Senate multina- 

■'.•■id.ee, or by com- 
•i 'difficult to deter- 

S306m total 
too. low. 

v;does almost cer- 
e- some business 

' j. were valid fees 
■; , ons io agents and 

Jn the other hand, 
:, »s not 1 cover pay- 

tre been admitted, 
ifled. 
lent-yesterday, for 
e. head of the 
:> rati an said that 

_ had in past years 
money on pay- 

- icians and political 
;ucb countries as 

Australia. 
‘ t is fairly vague 
tortion of the total 
ocallv be said to. 

of 'bribes, hut it 
asize that the 

have been ' pub- 
led in relation to 
hical, if not flatly 

■ms activities. 

Thus, topping the list in die 
report are payments of $202m 
by the Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporation for consultant 
fees. political contributions 
and special fees - to foreign 
agents. 

The Lockheed payments pri¬ 
marily involve agent6 in Saudi 
Arabia, Indonesia, Iran, Greece 
and the Philippines. Behind 
this company comes the Exxon 
Corporation, with rotal foreign 
payments of S50m. including a 
SI JZm donation to Canadian 
political parties, and between 
546m ana S49m in at least 
partly illegal payments to 
Italian political parties, includ¬ 
ing $86,000 to the Italian Com* 
munist Parry. 

The ■ Northrop Corporation 
conies next with S30m which is 
said co include secret paymenrs 
to government officials iu 
West Germany, France, Iran. 
Saudi Arabia and elsewhere In 
the Middle East, as -well as in 
parts of South America. Then 
comes the Gulf Oil Company 
with political paymenrs, pri- 
marily in South America and 
South Korea, of some- SSm. 

The list includes such big 
international corporations as 
General Motors, ITT, IBM, 
McDonnell Doug-Jas, Mobil, 
Occidental, United Brands! 
Raytheon, Merck, Phillips 
Petroleum, Del Monte, F.\1S 
Corp, Citgo, American Home 
Products Corporation. Vinnell 
and Ford and Chrysler in con¬ 
nexion with legal political pay¬ 
ments in Italy. 

The Department of Justice 
and the securities and 
exchange commission are deep¬ 
ly involved in many of these 
matters and have already 
either imposed fines'or forced 
most of the companies to give 
assurances of non-repetition of 
similar payments. The investi¬ 
gators believe that ail the evi¬ 
dence to- date is merely the tip 
of the iceberg and that a vast 
number of companies have 
been involved in multi-million 
dollar questionable business 
practices abroad. 

After the summit: Signor Moro of Italy (left, front), Mr Wilson, President Ford, President Gtscurd d'Estaing, Herr Schmidt and Mr Miki of Japan at a press conference in RambouiUet 

Rambouillet declaration affirms will to restore economic growth 

r differences hold up 
e of New York 
vn Correspondent 
ov 17 
complete the plan 

New York from 
troubles have been 
a result of party 
in Albany, the 

ew York state. Mr 
, the Governor, has 
sals for an array of 
□d cuts in the state 

, t these are being 
• the Republicans, 
the state Senate, 

y has argued that 

the measures he proposes are 
necessary in order to persuade 
President Ford to drop his 
opposition to federal assistance 
for New York. The Republi¬ 
cans, on the other hand, say 
that they want to be sure of 
federal assistance before they 
agree to any such stringent 
measures. 

The immediate pressure has 
been eased as a result of last 
week's decision to adopt a 
moratorium on the repayment 

•of the principal of city notes. 

Rambouillet. Nov 17.—The fol¬ 
lowing i< the full text <«f the jolnr 
declaration issued today at Uic 
close uf the summit meeting In-re: 

The heads uf state and govern- 
"tents of France, the Federal 
Republic of Germany. Italy, Japan, 
the United Kingdom uf Great 
Bn Lain and Northern Ireland and 
the United. States uf America, met 
id the chateau de Ramhuuillet 
from November 13 to 17. 1973, and 
agreed to declare as follows: 

1 In these three days we held 
a searching and productive ex¬ 
change uf views on the world 
economic situation, on economic 
problems common to our countries, 
on their human, social ami poli¬ 
tical implications, and on plans 
for resolving them. 

2 We Came together because of 
shared beliefs and shared respon¬ 
sibilities. We are each responsible 
for ihe government of an open, 
democratic society, dedicated tn 
individual liberty and social ad¬ 
vancement. Our success will 
strengthen. Indeed is essential to 
democratic societies everywhere. 
We are each responsible (nr 
assuring the prosperity of a major 
Industrial economy. The growth 
and stability of our economics will 
help the entire industrial world 
and developing countries to 
prosper. 

3 To assure in a world of grow- 
ing interdependence the success of 

the objectives' set nut In this de¬ 
claration. we'intend to play our 
own full part and strengthen our 
efforts lor closer international co¬ 
operation and constructive dialogue 
among all countries, transcending 
differences In stages of ecunumic 
development, degrees of resource 
endowment and political and nodal 
systems. 

4 The industrial democracies arc 
determined to overcome high un¬ 
employment* continuing inflation 
uud serious energy problems. The 
purpose uf our meeting was - to 
review our progress, identify more 
dearly the problems that vie must 
overcome in rbc future, and rn 
set a course that wc trill follow in 
the period ahead. 

5 The must urgent task is to 
assure the recovery of nur econo¬ 
mic* and to reduce (he waste of 
human resources involved Jit un¬ 
employment. In consolidating the 
recovery It is L--.benri.il to avoid 
unleashing additional inflationary 
forces which would threaten its 
success. The objective must be 
growth that Ls steady and laxllng. 
in this way. consumer and busi¬ 
ness confidence wiH.be restored. 

K We are confident that our 
present policies arc compatible 
and complementary and that re¬ 
covery is under way. Neverthe¬ 
less, we recognize the need for 
vigilance and adaptability in our 
policies. Wc will not allow the 
recovery to falter. We will not 

accept another outburst uf infla¬ 
tion. 

7 IVe aNo concentrated on the 
need for new efforts in ihv area, 
nf world trade, luuiK-rarv matters 
and raw material-:. including 
energy. 

S As domes tic recovery and eco¬ 
nomic expansion proceed, we must 
seek to restore growth in the 
volume »if world trade. Growth 
and price stability will be fostered 
by maintenance of an open trad¬ 
ing system. In a period where 
pressures uic devclupiilg tor a re¬ 
turn in protectionism, it is essen¬ 
tial lor the main trading nations 
tn confirm their commitment to 
the principles nf the OECD pledge 
and to avoid resorting to measures 
by which they could try tu suite 
their problems at the expense or 
others, with damaging conse¬ 
quences in the economic, social 
and political field:. There L a 
responsibility on all countries, es¬ 
pecially thu.se with strong balance 
of payments positions and on tlu.ic 
with current deficits, to pursue 
policies which will permit the ex¬ 
pansion of world trade tu their 
mutual advantage. 

9 We believe that the multi¬ 
lateral trade negotiation., should 
he accelerated. In accordance with 
the principles laid down in the 
Tokyo declaration, they should 
aim at substantial tariff cuts, 
even eliminating tariffs in some 
areas, at significantly expanding 

agricultural trade and a: reda-:iag 
iion-rjrif! measures.. Thus sliwtld 
Jim at achieving the mj'.:3iuni 
p>-.sibli- level of trade iirtirjl. •- 
atlMIl therefrom. IVe propose a, 
«>ur goal completion o: the- negoti¬ 
ations ir, 1977. 

!*> IVe took to an order?}- and 
fruinu* increase in "iir economic 
relation» e.iib socialist boun:nes 
as an important eiement in pro- 
Jie'i in defellle, .Hid in world 
rs'iuomii growth. 

tie ttiil also ihu::m:i .a.- 
efiot'». io a-.hide a prompt Con¬ 

clusion of the neg'iiMiion* now 
under «us concerning e-:p.trr 
credits. 

11 tilth regard to monetary 
prolik-ms. nr affirm our inteRtioh 
tu u-.rk lor greater st.fvlip.. 
This mvoiier ci forts :r. re<:-TC 
greater st.itnlitv ir. uudt-rl/ing 
economic a.id imancial ,ond:!: 
it: «!u- world econorn;.. A: Ir." 
-jine time, our ni-.-netJ” author¬ 
ities mil act counter di-- 
nrderlx market condi:lon.<, -r 
errant fluctuations, in oxchanz? 
rates. 

We welLume the r.ippruchement 
reached at the ret|uvst r*f ir.anv 
other countries, between :!ie 
vie«\s m the Unm-d States and 
Frame on the niitfil for staluliiy 
ihai tile reiorm of the inter¬ 
national mi.inet.ir>' system must 

promote. This rapprochement will 
facilitate agreement through the 

IMF at the next .session of rhr 

interim commute-* in Jamaica on 
the out ,1 anding issues of inter¬ 
nal. mu! monetary reform. 

12 A Cooperative reianon .hip 
ai:d improved understanding 
between she devil..ping nations 
uiid the industrial world is fiinJa- 
nuniiil the pro .pernv ul each. 
Mi«!a:ned grot-, ill in uur econo¬ 
mies i> net ex-ary tu growth fn 
developing countries. .mJ iheir 
growth sontribuics signnicanily to 
health in uur own economies. 

The present l.ttgc deficits in tin: 
current accounts nf tile develop¬ 
ing . vu:ntrii.-i tepresf.'iir j h i rival 
proldt-m lor them and also fur the 
re .t ul rlie world. This must be 
dealt v.-itli in a number of 
complementary way u Recent pro¬ 
posal'. in several inieriiatiitnai 
meetings have already improved 
the atmosphere uf the di<cus,intt 
Lfit.l-.n devel-iped and developing 

Cut: nine*.. Bui early pr.icm.al 
action is needed to assist the 
diieloping countries. 

Accordinalv. vve will play nur 

part. lit rough tlu- IMF and other 
appropriate international fora, in 
making urgent improvements in 

international arrangements fur the 
s.1 .ibiiia.it ion of the export 
earnings of developing countrie-f 
and in measures to assist them in 
financing their deficit. In this 

.rontevr priority should be given 
to ihe poorest developing 
countries. 

13. World economic growth is 

clearly linked in the increasing, 
av.ol.il’ilirr of energy .nunrov. We 

are .deter mi tied to lecui'c- for our 
economies the energy sources 
ni-cdc-d for iheir growth. Our 
c'uiuni<>n iim-u.--.ts require that vve 
continue ir« coupc-raie in order to 
reduce uur dependence on 
imporieii cru-iuv tlirougb conserva¬ 
tion ami the development of 
alternative sources. Through these 
measure; j.% well a. inter national 
cooperation hc-lween prtntiM.iT and 
con.aimt-r cuinitius responding to 
long-term mierc-sr of noth, wc 
sluill spare no vfmrt in order to 
c-n-sare more balanced conditions 
and a harnuini-iu-. and -.ic-jdy 
detvlopmeiit in the world energy 
marker. 

14. IVe welcome ihe .onvming 
of the ConiereiivC -m internaiion.ij 
ecniiiunic ccmperaiion .cheduled 
fur Decemli'.-r In. We will Conduct 
this dialogue in a posiijvt spun 
to assure that the inierc-si. oi all 
concerned are protected and 
advanced. tic beliLve that 
industrialized and dev eloping 
cnuntrie< alike have j critical 
.stake in th- future succo-s of ihe 
world cconunv. and in th* 
cooperative political relaUonshipx 
on which it mutt be Ivs.ictf- 

15. We mlend to miensify <»nr 
conperation on all ihcsc- problems 

in rlie framework of existing 
institutions, as well .is in .ill 'the 
relevant mternaiion.il urgaiti/a- 
tion*.—Reuter. 

Mrs Moore fit for trial on Ford charge 
From Peter Strafford 

New York, Nov. 17 

Mrs Sara Jane Moore, who is 
accused of trying to assassinate 
President Ford in San Fran¬ 
cisco on September 22, was 
today found competent to 
stand trial. The ruling was 
made by Judge Samuel Conti 
after Mrs Moore had under¬ 
gone about seven weeks of 
testing at a psychiatric centre 
in San Diego. 

She is accused of having 
shot at Mr Ford as he left the 
St Francis hotel in San Fran¬ 
cisco. It was the second inci¬ 
dent of the sort in one month, 
coming .less than three weeks 
after a similar one in Sacra¬ 
mento, ' after - which - Mms 
Lynette. Fromme/ was charged 

with trying to assassinate Mr 
Ford. Miss Fromme's trial has 
already begun in Sacramento. 

Before making his ruling on 
Mrs Moore, Judge Conti heard 
evidence From two psychia¬ 
trists, both of whom told him 
that she met the criteria set by 
the United States Supreme 
Court on competency to stand 
trial. Judge Conti also asked 
whether they considered- Mix 
Moore had the ability to con¬ 
fer with her lawyer with a rea¬ 
sonable amount of rationality, 
and was told she did. 

Dr Robert EardJey, one of 
the psychiatrists, was also 
tjuesrianed by Mr James Hew¬ 
itt, the lawyer appointed to 
defend Mrs Moore. He con¬ 
ceded that she had experienced 
periods in the past of emo¬ 
tional turmoil and that, if she 

came under stress, she might 
have difficulties. 

Mrs Moore is a former in¬ 
former for the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation and other offi¬ 
cial agencies. The trial date 
has been ser for December 15, 
but may be postponed if Judge 
Conti agrees to take account nf 
the time she spent under psy¬ 
chiatric investigation. 

Japanese Premiers 
attacker jailed 

Tokyo, Nov 17.—Hiroyoshi 
Fudeyasu, a member of an ex¬ 
treme right-wing group, was 
jailed for two years by a Tokyo 
court' today for assaulting Mr 
Taiceo. Miki, the Prime Minister, 
at the funeral of Mr Eisaku 
Sato, the former Prime Minis¬ 
ter, in June.—Reuter. 

Congressmen 
sue two 
Cabinet officers 
Washington, Nov 17 

In a further action against 
members of President Ford's 
Cabinet. 25 Congressmen today 
sued Mr Rogers Morion, the 
Commerce Secretary, and Mr 
Thomas Kleppe, the Secretary 
of the Interior, in connexion 
with the Arab boycott of Israel. 

Their suit seeks an order re¬ 
straining the two officers and 
their departments from promot¬ 
ing trade between American 
firms and Arab nations which 
have blacklisted companies 
trading with Israel. 

They also seek an end to 
alleged American Government 
cooperation with the Arab bov- 
con by selecting firms for Gov¬ 
ernment projects in the Middle 
East. 

Athens march in tribute 
to Polytechnic dead 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Nov 17 

Hundred* nf thousands took 
part in a march to the American 
Embassy in Athens tonight to 
mark the second anniversary nf 
the Polytechnic uprising in 1973, 
which acted as a catalyst for 
the downfall of the military 
dictatorship. 

The demonstration assumed 
special significance this year as 
it coincided with the trial of 
30 junta men charged in con¬ 
nexion with the massacre that 
came after the revolt. 

Mrs loana Tsatsos, the wife 
of the President of the Republic, 
and the Minister of Education 
were among those who laid 
wreaths in tribute to the Poly¬ 
technic dead. 

The march, which culminated 
the three-day celebrations, set 
out from the Polytechnic. There 
was a sea of red banners and 
the dominant slogans were anti- 
American. “ Out with the 
Americans'', the marchers 
shouted, “ Down with the death 
bases and “ Gel out of Nato 
for good.” 

The choice of the United 
States Embassy as the terminal 
for the march was mystifying. 
Although the Americans are 
blamed for almost anything 
related to the dictatorship, no 
one ever suggested that they 
had had any connexion with the 
events at the Polytechnic. 

It was clear that the Com¬ 
munists were trying to mono¬ 
polize the anniversary. 
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Vfegotogre 
than othe r people 

At Mercedes-Benz wc go an unusuallv long 
way to accommodate your loads. As illustrated by 
our range of factory-built vans. 

We offer a choice of 5 wheel bases. With load- 
spaces that stretch from 9 toa full 16 feet long. 

On top of chat, there’s up to 3 roof heights. One 
of which leaves six-footers standing. 

Plus a tocal of 7 gross vehicle weights. From 2.8 
to 6.4 tons. 

In ail, there arc over 40 models. With capacities 
to carry loads from226 to 565 cubic feet. 

Farther on a gallon. Farther in life. 
Quality construction and precise engineering 

form our commercials’ way of life. 
It means more miles pec gallon. And more 

reliable years per truck. 
In most cases, our lighter vans deliver 30 mpg 

with no trouble. 
Proportionately, our heavier vehicles aren’r 

any heavier on fuel. 
Most return 25% extra miles per gallon. 

Extra coo, are the additional working miles a 
Mercedes lasts. 

There's nothing unusual about our heavies 
clocking up 500,000 over 9 years. Or even a million. 
Without so much as a major breakdown. 

No need to be loaded. 
To start with, most Mercedes models cost little 

more than ordinary commercials. 
And in the long run, with all their extras and 

advantages, they work our a lot cheaper. 
Tli discoverjusc how little more and just! 

how much chcapcr.just till in the coupon. 

Mercedes Benz.The way every truck should be built. 
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CENTRAIS ELETRIlas uv a 

DO BRASIL S.A.-ELETiSS 
(Subsidiary ol ELETROBRAS) 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S.A.-ELETROSUL 

(SuOs,diary ol ELETROBRAS; 

the spastics society 
University of Cambridge AUSTRALIA, 

REQUIRES A 

HOLIDAYS OFFICER 

PROFESSORSHIP 
OF BOTANY 

hydroelectric project 

SALTO SANTIAGO 

hydroelectric project 

PRE-QUALIFICATION NOTICE 

TO SUPPLIERS OF 

SPILLWAY GATES, 

GUIDES AND HOISTS 
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aiwIlcalloM clow on the dale* Applications Utvlwd 

sSrr™ £3S3ysgw Prole shot IA2ti3fl4, Icclurtr Hetrai who has accepted 
SA12.06S-SA16.1B3: Aasoctela jmJSnimMii as CW« of Jbe 

U20.909. Finther dsiRO Division or Human 

Stesar1* 

SLADE CHAIR 
OF FINE ART 

for the 
erection supervision of tne to d yProject, 

s^fuated'on thef.guap^River S°ate of Parana, 

^ght 18) sets of Tainter Gates of dtmerv 

-eight 'iUS 20 0m eactt. including the 
gates themselves™ trunnions, inverts and 

JighMS) sets of operating hoists including 

Jf™h? ft?esSe,rotCs°,o^gPgnutdes and sil, 

beams: 
—one (D set of stoplogs. equioment, 

FLETROSUL™xpects tc have available. funds 

from the Interamerican ^'^“^^being 
IDB through financing which i> ni.w 

negotiated- nrp„nt pre-Qual»fication 

aSKSSrvse 
sr^asrs^"* sm 
The""^1 nstruflfftons for Pre-Qualification Pro- 
nosals " will be available to the app wants S°Sf December 16, 1975, at the following 

address: 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL DO 
RRA<^IL S A.—ELETROSUL 

DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRIMENTOS 

Rua da Alfandega, SO-*0 andar 
20 000—Rio de Janeiro—RJ 

Telex: 02122971 
Brazil 

ssf&ff^igSSflgfe ■ 
manufacturers (se!ectea ynot.ce refers) for , 

Qualification to w sunn|y and erection • 
thp dfisicn, manufacture. suptJ y fnrthp 

Iguagu River. State of Parana, Bra.il. , 

thr^e t3) Bridge Cranes of 200 tons each ; 
” |or"the Powerhouse, complete with rails. 

accessories and electric buses . 

__ one M) Gantry Crane of 125 tons for the 
Power. Intake with rails and accessor es . 

no in Gantry Crane of 25 tons for 
- handling the d/aft tube gates, with ra.ls 

and accessories: 

— one (1) Gantry Crane of 60 tons. 

from the Interamerican Development Bank 
IDB through financing which is now be g 
negotiated. 

swk-S 
amercin'" Development"1''Ban°k and/or 

; countries considered eligible by the financing 

agency. 
Tu. *« in^trnriinns for Pre-Qualification Pro 

- will “e svai able to the applicants 
unfit December ?2 1975, at the fellow,ng 

address: 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S.A.—ELETROSUL 

I ' DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRIMENTOS 

\ Rua da Alfandega, 80-2L andar 
II 20.000—Rio de Janeiro—R-J. 
J: Telex 02122971 
! Brazil 

-trainee 
EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 

C f 2,800 in first year ( 

grading 

'hT8vtt*' iii« duty of ora 
.J Vrisor to deliver annually In ™wSwKl"Ml taw* »«* 
■ivclvp Ice in res and. opUoiwUy. 

on Uir History Tbron,. 
and PRiCUce of Uif Fine Arts. 
S? of Mine section or sections 

lorrn. mtmn appViertl*. 
be itainod hoiB *"• .. 

ol CommonwooMi 

ti^^R'oMAppt^, » G»d« 
SQVMttt London WC1H OPr. 

University of Sydney 

LECTURERS (TWO) 

■laniil or ihf "Iuaolt 

oF■rae*p'rorwsor ti not required 
it. reside in .{be L'nnetgrv 

^reteiu stipend a 

n.p work oners in.onei"*".. .... 

sccA- S«r. with People Ih » vigomus 

iBAppllcationo iten ..copie*' 
marked " ConlldontUl shiriid 
hr sent io the Secretary General 
of Hit Facilities- General Boerd Hi 
«hw-)9relcrecs may ft* Mbmjlletf 
If desired. Closing dsie . 1“ 
Dtmnter 1975. 

Macquarie University 
Sydney 

associate 

professor IN 
education 

legal appointments 

Commercial Conveyancing 
UNKLATERS i PAINES 

We are lookins for several Solicuors w P d 
a keao- «l.« «. onerous and 
and property «nrk On ^ siandard. We are 
ana -- . . r a v,jgh sianaaru. - -- 
working conditions are * Ganges of experience 

seeking men and.”°T e Jude Lei Executives from 
and would not vu. caiaries io successful appli- 
available epportunmes- balanei ^^ and abili„ 

“ith ful1 details “ 
education and experience to 

Linklaters & Paines (Ref- BPM)' 
Barrington House, 

59-67 Gresham.Street, 
London EC2V./JA. 

Macquarie University 
SYDNEY AUSTRALIA 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
lecturer in huma* 

GEOGRAPHY 

AppllreUons »r* 
anpolp rmcnia « SEN I OH 
TL'KERi LfcCTUBEH, 
SCHOOL OF LARTHSf 
in ihH tleld □I HLMA 
GRAPH Y. PTvier?n« ... 
oii-nn id jppUcaTtls wiDt 
nil a vrBWn l 
«nd or cepnomlc BJosrapi'V■ 
Cblarv Will DC B*,fliliTi mil 
S\lSse p*r annum f 
innul Incremants io 5A1-’-. 
nor annum for a f 
lurer and SAl-.w^ t 
»-irh 4M|i>n annual 
To SA16.1-VS per annum for 

rTillSf infnrei-uon a 
ilnr.'cratu and adj.lt* 
the malhod ”> 
should .ft* 
Association D[. - 
Unlvvrallies 'AbpJ**. 
don Sqdttrc^ Landor 

g^TfcSfc- 
®lon, close on S Deee 
bcr. 1«TB. 

School ol Educoilo" 

v ^SBTSSiS^ 

responsibilities uirauamui me 

*^ssra&»sr-- 
S8fess“f!sssa“ 
>,dpJSm r^wrah aeiKMM lie 

sasat^BUEgsr 
i c a emergency mcdujl 
si-r\lc*s. community heaiih 
crnlreB. general pracilco. 
hrsaith w;najHoioi|n'l»eracia! 
ciivtrgnmsnt ic.g. «oi««i- 
behaviour. alcnhpjw«j.._»asa»l 
oroops in the coiwnunw . ■ 
T^ql,ibanginos. inlgranu. t 
students i - .oth® ”•* ■ a g mcAitil fPrfUCdfllOOi 
roal'and occuparional Mfelyt. 

«£ carried oul ont Htb 
AT« inclodfttn Other dtocl^M, 
»ucn as sociDtoey. ewmown*. 
psyttioloav *nd “ngineermo as 
nCCOMAfl ■ reft | 

Salary: SA28. 
Enquiries of an aaderalc 

naiDre 10 Professor Hctral. 
DPurimKU of Social and 
preventive M»dIcin*. Monash . 
Medical School. Allrtd Hostfnl. 
Commercial Road. Pnahrin 
olfil. Australia. 

VO Dec ember. 19T5. 

December. 1^3- 

University of Adelaide Chafr m MatH«nanc«i 
ull,vo 1 ... -n|.i Siatisiics In Uif Deoaronwn nf 
LECTURER IN CIVIL Mathemoure wWhhas raj 

ENGINEERING -as: KSJS 

half of 1-Tb. b* *KUon 
fn°dc2rews Tn 

CHAIR OF 
MATHEMATICAL 
STATISTICS 

AppllraUons InvtMd for a 
Chair in Ma them a Heal_ 

S«cUon provides major ennraea 
loading to degrare In 

^diUwradSdte*and postaradualo mathematical sutlstlcs a* 

Jxcclftn^Pn^^JJSnmiTtal 
ibeorciical and om lnrarm4,|0n 

s.e 
%Ti3£&w.aM 
LECTURER in music 

stoHatlcat confturation sendca 
to oihor tmlverslts depannwms. 
In 1975 the section has rw enty- 
■ wo higher degree candidates 
and nine IBial honours year 
Mu denis. Tonis for the 
department are seventy-nine 
graduate ^indents and twenty- 
nine honours student*. 
Preference wQl be glvon to 
ippilcanu whose Interest* 
Include the applications or 
statistics, especially to 

.] t( 
Appllcanis mu*i have a b'°Lrui'uW~tM^niST be addressed 

wldeP tnowledoc of Wosioni m, chairman. Professor 

Kr«Sr4f S-nlRv^^°0nr 15 Professor 

hMOiin and 8S»lvM-*^||an Compulor Scion re. Unlvers 
sludents and **■* IJCSS ,a CoUefle Londoa^ower Sir 
of two P«»*S“L™lnJ1n.|c The London WGIE 6WT. 
wag* OTffStwBSi » 22 oacaiuhar. 1075. 

R. D.'Ftnc* on leave at 
Department of SlaUSUM and 
Computer Sclonre. University SSSSSSi Londgo^ower SLreel. 
London WCLE n^T. 

22 December. 1975. 

general vacancies 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 
University of 

local groups 
CO-ORDINATOR 

I UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

S3®$*7Jg3£ 

USupunTSw-* ^U|“- 

INSTITUTE OF 
PSYCHIATRY 

DIRECTORSHIP OF 
COMPUTING 

LABORATORY 

CotVjfjquonUVi ’adm’lrH- 

affl? "Sr 22BJs7W« 
!»*'"Si” "£&."■« rjUlng. bJj.’v minimum 

«27 ■ 

A research worker W required 
nuallf led In social 

gr-dLS^E^^ 

w»i timhobii h* 

H.mefltt. 

BUSINESS NOTICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

profit in 
COMMODITY TRADING 

ROOPIMC' GUTTERING. MW- | 
i R i-reolln... rep^-lr* , do* iff- 

■an ' I'.'.'Hl. n'i'1 "lirVil u^'n il.r.l ' I* 
^!,"?../^,,^r.!:nna¥v,K.a;; 

jiruol in-j. £1H ,, 7^ 0801 ■ 
rel'^x service.^uve a W- 

,7,7 mur ..lailnnerv. i*1-104 ‘*>-aI. 

I vGlfRnT6LEPHONe^‘w.. will answer 
,1 in Ti. l Vil *. Hr•■■>■• wonw 

R.-neni* car or car 

aissfc 
c.j.nriuniiy. P'%sur ir-ucr io: 

cjr"cr r^^yr m 
HELP THE AUbD. 

pO, BOV JUH. 
London. «LA JtJB 

^ V«*SSSi 
d°Batnrv 

?s,afflBss»8iSS*' c^sSuSSSj 

cr,Appllcal«on forms 

reforenc* MS t. 

The primary n 
the Director will 

^raarB.:.. 

1 Tile nuiin un'yej^ 
Cr la an ICL iv*.w, 

other 

njMprt™*, conferred upon - 
^‘"siuS wIH b* al ireMjlT 
him threshold 
menial, loaclhcr u 

ih°ould^be‘” atlbrnlr^ 

ssssai? cSiT.1-- 

vohnuras in 4°rf the 

world’s poorest «nmme% wmfangmmKtog, 
affricultuS, Technical or medical Tilt three 

difitrmtvray an oppattrmity tomstot this aid as 
practical and effective as possible. 

Headpf 
RecnJtrnent 
sSBsexe&BteSgs 
SKSSSSBSESSBffiKES 
for VSO work overseas. loi » aw "V.-   | 

Technical 
Deveiopment 

billing io .i'U* •- •' }mW 1, 1 i' -al'rel-csc.*! Pfs LTD. lor law-coal r^r Till o iMliTi lirin.irv PHO> ESrt—S ,urtNPirwi, ^ 

. 
*,%:* io .ncre.n*• rvtil- •-i r■ ri. -- — 
mSJIl. '*.■* ... A-Hvor, 

THORNE & CO., 
Ij.-. Lund'in fill.. 

t-.jinbwi.-i. Snrr* v 

F1NANC»?. & INVESTMENT 

export SALES 
ORGANIZATION 

■3 LOTS *il ri'tl'ill" C1P’; 

ASH 

ACTION ON SMOKING 
and health needs 

assistant DIRECTOR 

university APPOINTMENTS 

■#.11*0*1 *U> U’*n l.rsind <j|*. re- 
Jiui> require iToducJ. ol in- 
riMii'i-d *;•■ i*ori iu.ii-nii.il I” 
i-nu.i.l-ti- Itmir r.irfuc. Prin..*- 
,1.11 mler'-'.l Hi-.- m Hi; ■•■|n" 
l.iruriion .mil <ji.-i.ina mtosiri- 
—i.iii n<u .'iiu.i'i-iy i". 

Ij.i.lv in ii lain with li,,r-i- 
tun. in P.<in 14-<*. S. ft'.’ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

S-^s=a=s 
SV*’5r^- 

The University of Astoit in 
Birmingham 

DEPARTMENT 
OEOLOlilCAL SCIENCES 

lecturer 

ujutvERsrrv of cambi 
ASSISTANT , 

lectureship 
ECONOMICS 

Officer 

years In'WUnct H 

tosperialiremtherecrmtment.s^oamd 
TKcpanaion of vohmteo: engineers, txadesmai, ct. 
S^tiripatc in judging appropriate situations to which 

they can. be sent. 

years in ws. 1 
October. 1^7" 

8foSSr0,,,!tal£i^«S 

3R5^Egres 
tureri. I-*- .Fa;B5n,iinrtalnn io 

The University of Riyad is 
planning to erect pre-fabricated 
buildings for different purposes. 

This is an invitation for those 
companies who are specialists 

in this field. 

MIDDLE EAST-r.- UH ' Vrah r-r- \ 
wi,li>. m Ii«ir Irrn '"H-i 

M-m-, in PM. H.lii-iWi'1/"« 
lr.Hi.intl -uflw-ir.- •r‘!>7V1’1 
hii-in-j* >n Stud... .M.-b.jj .■>»• 
jh.- 'ilill —To .iri.n;< dLru.. 
Sli.n iu-.i- •: wriii- B.I-. 14 .r. s. 
Ttn- 1 ilil".>. 

..I, !•*•» YJi|..-.iI" S-.<r«.*wnrS. 
un- In ' bom.T»ct. OluU 
• nst.-r. .md Aton. .ind ‘l«c 
min r l > i-wvrr ll.iinjiithirt. 
ii 11:>liir>-. D'>r>vl. and ihc l^'n 

Aiililic.inl3 mu'.i JOk-d lr*s 
jn.in V1. in<t pn.-fi.-rably undvr 

ltd.. London. 
7NX. 

lii.iinli't’.Pl:- w.11 enm- 
ir i .,brujr>. I"-’- 
, in be h<-ld m Lnn- 

TYPElvniTEItS. 
l,.,-ior-. n- oii-litlnn.- 
r.jr.li i* by IH'l I'.Uf 
Mi i.<-r i-in. L«-.i- •' tT 
— n vii< H-nt -ro-ii. 
n.-.n-.li —Pima.. Vw - .. •’- 

n ,-ru r IP i .-pru.i ■ . • , 
till, rvii-w. in be h<-ld >n Lnn- 

","'l» vmi ifi- mlurukilifd 'i 
nn .< n.il‘1 •*nril<-.vliil^ 1 <•> 

iur tfl* HU* cl-.iriiy. Plmv 
w.-itp m • 

• II..I .’.n -mI * HI l -r 
■\*Ji:lV- ltl.SEMM.-H '..Y-IPAION. 

f jrison Hiiiiv; ,-'-'rL cn‘ 
LvP'IOki su n .-H. 

CSQ.OQO 
r.U sir i-r.'Oi 
J-i il.- it 

A Trainee Brokei- 

“ .\ ” Levels 
Li,son 

CAREER IN 
advertising 

nsffVKH 
Within ^r -*ssaisa 

,,rt° •Lj^KT ^ in admin.. 

t'huno Mr. A. M.*son. 

SSS■s&LWS 

SSSST rSgajy, 4® 
Dccemlmr. 1 hJ^SUfr ornrer. 

s?iEraft2iws-!"gl? SlSSKSS- af* aaoMoa Hd. 
No 06R -- 

Saury lalr onde1 

SBcrctary. F*Eu'pr 
mlcs. SldffW'ck A 
brtdn* «^B2 9DB 
applications Inin* 
eluding- « «ut1cul' 
the oeioee of not 
three refarore- shou-- 
as soon as, P0451*'* „jn?. 
case not • bnr thoo 1 
ember. 1975. 

Regional 
D^etopment 

Applicants should 
referees m ”?11' 
when approachen- 

637 3787 

TYPEV/PITEn Cn’-CJ'-ATO* 

•-1. .fi /.Jl. 4 
t^i ><:■ GROSS : • un-: • • • 

f CBM LV PROPIfS 

Please send your catalogue etc. 
to the following address:- 

Officeof the Secretary Genera! 
University of Riyad, 

P.O.Box 2454, Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia. 

i ■i-iikj iK-r-xn il.-i 
,-.ir..l li- .. I.ri.i in Inji.-rn.i- 
,,-i ■ -h ■»<■■) Um-ws. "i 
<n H.i-.r ... i., | .. Acnti. .ini- should ha.i ■A :.KI. ,.nd Will ill" 

i :i:r:!■■ r v*R,njl »iunj . . llf .,n I'.i.i-H^ni c.tvHt i.. ,r. tIIi ui iniwi«an*>. 
s....rt ■n-.. u.r 

Prime Appoimtnenls 

"••IAN An EM ENT 

H AM PST EA D-B ASED 
CHAUFFEUR 

MALE 
MID-20s 

required *•" ™!£,^lcSU.mv! 
f.ini'iv vnumerrlnB ch"^lnL.„. 

b-S 

Ysr-rrrtTi.e .£ 

University of Glasgow 

• LECTURESHIP IN 
MEDIAEVAL HISTORY 

s^a^rfw fcs-g 

^3B5 

iii'TSS" 

Hrf. Nn. J7J8X. 

LINCOLN 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

TRUST ^ 
SITE SUPERVISOR 

Applications are ^iirtwd f" 

the S"« *Sffi,r5i rar- qualified and eviwrl'meed Der- 
sons. Duties include the sutwr 

the preparation of nnal caca 
vaiton reports. 

Salary AP 2/3/4 
£2,529-£3.702 

USE 

Canary 
Service Overseas 

E“«S^ -i-Kg 
Ssa“iss;^7BSi.oasir. 
■ «» 5HG. 

mn il :nr Itnil-l-uV - ' 
i<!.ip!.ih"- i" -,M1- 

.. ,. .iir-clur T-inr-in. n 
LECAL APPOINTMENTS 

BUSINESSES W>!' S.M E 

S\ND LIME BRICK 
PLANT Fi'R SALE 

...j,,,. ili.pir.il. l.nnrtnn. 
.|.j..il urn-1 with 

ih-ik ■■ A«r'1 11 
..1,(1 J.ir-iisi ph.inn 'Ir-. 

-Hid 
uni-., .ns-r 7 .'.*1 v m 

™ - At SSSNi;® 

KEBLE COLLEGE. 
OXFORD 

AUSTRALIAN MEDICAL 
PRACTICE 

AT 
it. i^boTj iMiiiar^iiHH 1 

/Jh1 un'p sn lri« I.onilDii . - 
.... n..rinr SrrvlC. oUl 

WEST f.NJP , S?reci!^K"require 

uye •'t'-‘, ,hV world nf entertain- | 
iti4 "ui "'.‘Jf wh" jrramirenenl. 
"'■•nl. ixilwO. , Beference 
r;nnii'C' ,’1- 
i: i 

V. ELL-ESI ACL.l^H E11 
WAREHOUSING and 

HAULAGE COMPANY 

. ? Il.irtiij Doctor S.TVICi 
• iiiii* " .. ..H M.-rt h f.<-c*rgr 

5u.-u7i85-i5i::c.'.T»" ““S,sr 
i M-rUilv«---'nj,,nV h* . c__. 

, ■-■lliei-ri. 
Ol•7,,-t I 

i^-?^JSSraE 
?^ffl;«rjTO^V5l?aa. '"oh 

7sssp* 

i:ha plain, who must be-a of ret 

‘JfiJ'auSn SSStf^raSStor Siiluriiar. 301h December 1«rs. 
Aiipllcani* should scnil a brief 
acreiunl of thejr C4«";s. »nd W narnee of ihree referees. 

S H. 

s m 
An: 

>^&S£ssgst 
ci.nini+ Appli. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

Your wealth in danger? 
Threatening expropriation? 
Galloping inflation? 

CCMVB.AL JOEB 1*1 

APPEALS DIRECTO" 
in■ ctp..'‘om*• |1u ‘ bnnu-. in.vnmi 1 

;::*Swl':>pra«inejn. V. ^ M",£- 
.I.IV I" no,f"ri:i3i.s,n2 i.vnrJlrn.- 

1 -tvaii-"-. 

i- nl ',,:i- ,yo 

University of Oxford 

ACCOUNTANCY | 

TEM0S_i ■'.ti.Kj.lw n h. and ocr- TEMPS . -—..nnnlnlmL-nlb. 

CHAMBERS 
STUDENTSHIPS 

in 
English Literature 

^bur house can sell itself 

cfci Susa flew® | 

,„ii y t-'i-n imlnn _ Q1_?jrl - 

.luvt lllf .loll _ 

iSH ‘isffes other thiii* 1l<al of English Uin 
ouaqe and LUCr.llurc: no aqe 
r.mit Further nafilciil.ir» from 
sSreiarv™ FanilllM. Unlww- 
-,uy -ortf-e,. ivrtlinqion square. 
°'ciwmoXtUit?l?n'r opplica non*, 
r.i Janimry l''*"- 

APT’STIC. '• uri.L bD,uc»I5D •o. wli* l-nd . 

W?S?C a! d"-' m.ui ni.idi.-r,i vw- 
Wi n*1'. . .wins i-tc.i. -i Ion-’ L-::pvnciKC m L.di»r-iri 
iown airpt ^|nj anj -, m„.j qujlitied *siali ■ 
ploof 1lu^J und Vi reference-- P.OOI Ol SULJ... ynndontiai hjndlmc puaiamcul—plw-i: 
S!SCio"SSer HllG. M0SSE ANNONCEN Ltd. P.O. Bmx. 
CH S023 Zurich. _ __ 

IROW AND 
i *.i» •*-.-»'«• 

fo STTr-l SC«AP i; 

V-n°on .-.Yu.Ni 
AnroiNU'i:---'-:. 7ijT.' 

-i.iT-Ton'i ' ’■.!-••*•• * - •••••* • • \ "n . -I.H, irrnff-nl.i'ltr 
.-,.1 •*■••• '• .'.i,„. 'ar. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

OPERATIONS MANAOEB — 
nur. s>™ '.i.iii' + ApuounmMils 

educational 
EDUCATIONAL 

OFFICE E0UPMLNT 

ADLER TV PE WRIT «RS-...f v- • ^r„,.s-■ rif.-i 

business services 

ire -•!"■ j.,r , «n.!>'< •' 
i.u,., |ifi«r 

i i.-u" 
puclIC 

r-’iiii!i- > 
IM-Ull.' 

,i;,n In; lru> lur*. 
■■n m Sr a:! H'1 
Dnil-a. \» ri;l.i-nil 

m\ i II.ir.* ' «1 .j.riii*. ■>! A-r'»ulll 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

FULLY i!U..l.lK-d :*-i.:.;>.C..iri ••■■t“*re<i 
ii. nt-* Uborainrj 

■Hj:v 1TU.OI limi.H uliiih. 1't-’ 
ijfi: i'r.|.'<ii I.ihv.’n .\r.ih 

QUALIFIED .UTOB "BDUIRED lor 
w ■ a ■ iqv-ei luiiian. cvi-nlnns and 

wn-hcnd:. mainly lor maths ana 
Jinnee sublfcis a! 

Small wood Manor 
Denstone College 

Preparaiory School. 
Uitoxeter, Stans. 

ENTRY SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

Full particulars from 
Headmaster 

.C.E.. DECREE N >■'1" 
■...-.liiiv run iff i*’. •'. *, ■iifvtU. '' Mi'-i'j.in. •< 
in i\oi>r« i 
ijPB. Ti-I. UH-* ■ 

l.-.-pn>*ll- 
ENERGETIC 

DESIGN 
f". •"’.■■• 

ES1DENT. nal 
r •<-, .>>.i-.| wiih 
uiinrl.if ■ulico*' 1 

, jis m.njniflc'-ni 
»; Enqf.ind. MW 

.sopr.co sunirci; a* w 
ri-aidrncc m mrhmond-rwicVrTi- 
luin area s-'urlf, —nf3 

'iliit> day limy. 892 o-*.r- 
i wring'. 

COMPANIES. 

FREE SECRETARIAL TRAINING .in ' * vre.n H 
: itiTfeCPITY. i-l'Kii-nn inltUllir 

HT^d .. ivKr.i- ■ ur .aunq |w*Pln I 
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kind of property. And that's where The Times can 
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page,vvith properties ranging from bungalows 

(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 

do the work. 
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SEAS, 

f Nyerere may ask 

Actions on Salisbury 

T?.0 

>.'.1 

Taylor 
• <t Nyerere, of Tan- 
•xpected to adopt an 

■ nisi n 3 approach to 
'or peace in southern 
-ins talks in Britain 

He arrives on- a 
.'jtare visit today and 
a a further two days 

V of the Government. 
■ i he told me recently 
' Salaam that he had 
up his mind on ex- 
line he would cake 

a during his visit, he 
lain that he foresaw 

:-ttrve to a guerrilla 
-leans of forcing real- 
.ations. 
f he saw any scope 
Ji initiative, he said: 

' because after all the 
tas not been solved 

must be somebody 
responsible for this 
: Rhodesia is still a 
Britain and 1 am sure 
'h.-will still one day 
isi an Act saying that 

•is now independent.'* 
Md find it difficult, 
?td advise Britain to 
^fprence because be 
elieve there was any 
ati&ection. 
her last year it was 
>believe that the new 
treated by the Poctu- 
lapse, particularly on 
Tie roold ked to a 
settlement *D Rho- 

■ Vorster. the South 
rinie Minister, seemed 
sock a development 

hfe and, as he was 
od at minority rule in 

southern Africa ”, it made sense 
for black Africa to pursue the 
same aim. 

As these hopes would have 
meant-achieving Rhodesian in* 
dependence without shedding 
more blood. President Nyerere 
had thought it important to pur¬ 
sue diem, but he did not think 
it possible », entertain them 
any longer. - 

Unless a real - threat was 
posed, Mr Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, would cling to 
power and Mr Vorster would 
support him. 

The posture of the South 
African government on detente 
was “ not window-dressing ” “ i 
think Vorster is being very ser¬ 
ious when he says he wants de¬ 
tente ”, he said. He wanted it, 
however, on condition “ that we 
accept that all is well in South 
Africa; or if we do not accept 
char all is-well. and I suppose 
Vorster is intelligent enough to 
realize Africa is not going to, at 
least that we agree'to differ.” 

Dr Nyerere said he believed 
that black Africa did not know 
what to do about South Africa. 
“ What the African understands 
is .decolonization pure and 
simple”, he said. “*He thinks, if 
he can label South Africa a col¬ 
ony, we will have a ready made 
answer.”' 

The radical Africans who saw 
South Africa in those terms 
were playing: into South African 
hands. _ Pretoria wanted to treat 
its -African problem as a colon¬ 
ial issue by granting independ¬ 
ence to black homelands 

- Leading article, page 15 

ibia urged to review 
desia trade route ban 
Correspondent 

Jov 17 

thur Wina, MP for 
«, has called on the 

- ^Government to - review 
■toon what he described 

'- onomic andeffitient ” 
■- ’ the south through 

■la, a former 
saM in his 

iPSnf- “sht.11181 
* ^Iriew its polit 

a 11 trade rout 

ta, a former Finance 
said in his constitu- 

that Zambia 
policy on the 

i a A 11 iraue route to the 
iW early in 1973. 

1 ^ ^ vik that Zambia Tiad ful- 
. - commitments to the 

-nal community, the 
.-■.'ion of African Unity 

- T Commonwealth coun- 
~ • the Rhodesian prob¬ 

er*_ I , had paid a high price 
| ^ 'Vvrft. 
: W-fc/1. *,obJem was now one for 3 lie of Zimbabwe (Rho- 

ifce necessary help 
to the.nationaf- 

, ent Kannda, he -wen* 
^ J | | 1 evened an unexpectedly 

1 ‘ rt of his line to the 
~-n dispute with remark- 
•^Its, culminating in the 

-Falls bridge talks be- 
e nationabsts and the 

, ,i Government. 
.'pr as the people of 

j^y^.Tre concerned, no one 
v an accusing finger at 

£j"jiave done everything 
/rfy^An the circumstances 
^ .igh price.” 

'’,"'\£1£V<as a landlocked coun- 
f; j exploit all available 

i * 'W*1 the sea to enable ic 

to manoeuvre economically and 
to reduce the chances of econo¬ 
mic blackmail “like what was 
the case during the Rhodesian 
unilateral declaration of inde¬ 
pendence-in 1965”. 

He- went on: “By diversify¬ 
ing outlets the country will face 
less chances of exploitation, at 
the points of entry for her 
goods, because she will have the 
choice of using alternative 
routes.**. 

Meanwhile, it was disclosed 
that Zambia will continue pay¬ 
ing old tariff rates for its goods 
passing through East African 
ports until an agreement has 
been reached with the East 
African Community to abolish 
the 10 to 15 per cent increase 
announced by the East African 
Harbours. Corporation. * 

This was stated by Dr Sefelino 
Mulenga, the Zambian Minister 
of Power, Transport and Works, 
when he returned from Arusha, 
Tanzania last-night. 

The minister said that Zam¬ 
bia iiadr to abandon the south¬ 
ern routes because of its'com¬ 
mitments to the liberation of 
southern Afript through sanc¬ 
tions and this was done on- 
behalf of the United Nations, 
the Organization of African 
Unity and Africa as a whole. 

“ Therefore member states of 
the East African Community as 
members of the United Nations 
and the Organization of African 
Unity are enjoined by these 
resolutions to make a positive 
contribution by.offering Zambia 
concessionary tariff rates on her 
imports and exports.” 

ikomo see? 
i in talks 
.Mr Smith 
' Salaam, Nov 17.—Mr 

omo, leader of a fac¬ 
ts Rhodesia’s African 
. -Council (ANC), said 

expected to reach 
. with Mr. Ian Smitb, 

.. Minister, within 10 
le basis for renewed 
oal talks. 
i a press conference 
as a result of details 

, : ^ed out, full-scale con- 
$£talks could resume at 

iria Falls railway 
frfftneea Zambia and 

‘ Mr Nkorno came to 
o 'brief President 
his talks. 
before leaving for 

- Nkomo said that Mr 
bimself, during meet? 
he past month, had 
: way rewards achiev- 
; for staging a con- 

conference. “We 
w in 10 days or so 
s can move forward 
inference ”, he said, 
lasized that the pro¬ 
of meetings were not 
•cuss a constitution, 
i find a basis to re- 
oustitutional confer- 

onsti rational talks 
the Victoria Falls 
August but lasted 

14 boors. Since* then 
bas split into rival 
ie led by Mr Nkomo 
ber by Bishop Abel 
and the . Rev Ndaban- 
—Reuter. 

Agreement on 
problems of 
unifying Vietnam 

Saigon,- Nov 1Z—Delegations 
of North and South Vietnam 
have readied agreement on 
“the basic problems posed by 
reunification ” of the two 
countries. 

A press statement on the 
work of the opening session on 
Saturday, of the National Con¬ 
ference on the Reunification 
of Vietnam, 'mentioned the 
opening address by Mr Nguyen 
-Hun Tbo, the president of 
the National Liberation Front, 
and then gave a summary of 
reports by the beads of the 
two- delegations, Mr Truong 
Chinfa, president of the National 
Assembly in Hanoi, and. Mr 
Pham Hung, representing the 
Lao Dong Party of lfietnam 
and speaking for the South. 

The press statement did not 
give details on a “proposal” 
made by Mr Truong, nor did 
it specify whether he bad 
suggested a time-table for 
reunification anti general elec¬ 
tions. 

Universities in South Viet¬ 
nam have officially reopened, 
Saigon radio reported today. It 
added that a ceremony to mark 
the beginning of the new 
academic year was held in 
Saigon yesterday 

Mr Nguyen. Huu Dung, a 
leading ofacial at the Ministzy 
of Education, said that the staff 
should be trained with the 
development of the country's 
socialist regime in mind. 

- ilection victory for 
, -|jiv Coast leader 

^ Nov 17.—President Mr Arse 
Soignv of Ivory 
selected for another 
rra yesterday with 
99 per cent of the 

Interior Ministry 
today. He was the 
ate. 
same proportion of 

is received also by 
tdidates for Parlia- 
jmbers of the Ivory 
Dcratic Party, the 

country. 
spa per Fraternity- 
tented: “Our mas- 
r President, expret- 
chment and fidelity 
jiation to its ‘old 
confidence hi die 

j- guide, and joy at 
^remain at the tiller 

V. come.” 
r 

_Arsene Usher Assouan, 
the Foreign Minister, defended 
the country’s one party electoral 
system in an interview yester¬ 
day: “United Nations General 
Assembly candidates are always 
designated by concensus before 
me vote. . . . Why should a sys¬ 
tem that is suitable' for ■ an 
assembly representing more 
than 2,000 million people not be 
suitable for a country with 62 
ethnic groups and five million 
inhabitants ? ” 

The people bad a choice, he 
said, because they could always 
express disapproval by abstain¬ 
ing. . 

In Yamoussoukro, ■ Mr ■ Hou- 
pbouet-Boigny’s,birthplace, all 
the 22,380 registered voters cast 
ballots for him.—Agence 
France-Presse. 

y- 

Fraser speech seen as anti-climax 
Accusations against Whitlam Government misfire 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Not 17 

Mr Malcolm Fraser,. Austra¬ 
lia s caretaker .Prime Minister, 
w»«gh* accused the former 
i-aww Government of conceat 
*ng the_ extent of the country’s 
economic shortcomings from 
Parliament. He forecast that the 
Budget deficit would be much 
greater -than •. Mr Whitlam’s 
Government bad disclosed. 

The consequences of Mr 
Fraser’S tactics in announcing, 
some days ago that he was pre¬ 
paring to disclose economic 
tacts that Labour- had con¬ 
cealed seem likely to be con¬ 
sidered misleading aod will not 
enhance at this early stage the 
flagging condition of the 

liberal and National Country 
parties’ electoral campaign, 
since he came up with -little mx 
known already. 

Nevertheless, taken k its 
. foce value and stripped of 
electioneering rhetoric. Mr 
Fraser did present a cose for 
Labour to answer on its mis¬ 
management of the national 
economy- Had he not promised 
the disclosure of sensational 
economic data hitherto sup¬ 
pressed, his speech could have 
been more useful 

He said that the 1975-76 
Budget deficit would be about 
$A4,000m (about £2,469m) in¬ 
stead of the planned SALSOOm 
and that the rate of inflation 
in the December quarter would 

be about 5 per cent. He also 
asserted that unemployment 
would rise to more than 
400.000 early next year. 

Mr Fraser also said that no 
real recovery was possible 
under Labour's policies. “The 
recovery is a myth 

Later. Mr William Hayden, 
ihe former Treasurer, branded 
the allegations “ a monumental 
anti-climax and further evidence 
of Friser’s penchant for mak¬ 
ing sensational allusions with¬ 
out any evidence to support his 
claims.” Mr Wbi tlam was 
clearly delighted, telling an un¬ 
expectedly large and enthusias¬ 
tic rally in suburban Melbourne 
that Mr Fraser had said noth¬ 
ing new. 

Nepal ex-officer 
sentenced to 
die for rebellion 
From Our Correspondent 
Katmandu, Nov 17 

Yagya Bahadur Thapa, a 
former Nepalese Army captain, 
was sentenced to death today 
after being found guilty of pro¬ 
moting armed rebellion with the 
intention of setting up his own 
government in Nepal’s eastern 
districts of Okhaidimga, 5oIu- 
Vhumbu and DikxeL 

Along with 17 others, includ¬ 
ing Bala Bahadur R<ri and 
Sabardhan Rai, two members of 
the dissolved Parliament, he 
was arrested after an incident 
in Okhaldiraga on December 16 
in which 16 alleged rebels were 
killed by police in an armed 
encounter. 

India concerned about its 
nationals in Bangladesh 

Delhi, Nov 17.—The Indian 
Government today denied 
foreign press reports of clashes 
on its border with Bangladesh, 
but. said that in an incident 
“of utmost gravity” a Jive 
grenade bad been found in the 
grounds of the Indian High 
Commissioner’s residence in 
Dacca- 

In two sharply worded state¬ 
ments issued together, the 
Ministry of External Affairs 
said the foreign reports were 
“utterly false and mischie¬ 
vous”, hot emphasized that the 
safety of Indian nationals and 
property in ■ Bangladesh 
remained M a matter of con¬ 
cern”. 

A spokesman said the press 

reports, which quoted Bangla¬ 
desh officials as sayinq that 
Indian troops joined Bengali 
forces in attacking three 
border outposts, were 
“apparently conjured up by 
interested quarters to create 
misunderstanding and tension 
between India and Bangla¬ 
desh 

The other statement said 
the grenade was found in time 
and detonated 

It noted that previous Indian 
expressions of concern for 
foreign nationals in Bangla¬ 
desh had been " misrepre¬ 
sented in certain sections of 
the foreign press as a prelim¬ 
inary to some kind of interven¬ 
tionist move by India”. 

Border raids 
blamed 
on Timorese 
guerrillas 

Jakarta, Nov 17.—Three 
hundred troops of the Timor- 
e»e Revolutionary Front (Freti¬ 
lin 1 raided two villas*, in 
Indonesian Timor last Friday, 
driving tiiousands of people out 
tf :hcir homes, the semi-official 
A nr urn news agency reported 
today. 

The mo villages, Hjsmetan 
and Tallinn, are about five 
miles inside the Indonesian 
border, the report said. It 
added *har three wounded 
villagers bad be^n taken to hos¬ 
pital in Atambuo, the chief 
administrative centre for the 
border area. 

In Medan, Sumatra, Mr 
Adam Malik, the Indonesian 
Foreign Minister, confirmed his 
plans to meet leaders of the 
pro-tndonesia n Apodeti end 
Democratic Union parties a: a 
Portuguese-sponsored confer¬ 
ence With Fretilin represent¬ 
atives. The date and site of the 
meeting remain undecided. 

Originally. Mr Malik lu-d in¬ 
tended to see the Apodeti and 
Demncratic Union leaders last 
Wednesday, when it was hnped 
that the three-party conference 
could rake place in Australia 
before November 20. Since then 
however, the Fretilin represent¬ 
ative in Australia has left tea* 
Dili. Portuguese Timor, amid 
reports that Fretilin is &p!H 
over the planned conference. 

Dili, Nov 17.—Fretilin mili¬ 
tary commanders claimed that 
Indonesian regular trfops re¬ 
treated across the frontier after 
a Fretilin offensive on the town 
of Muliana on Thursday. 

Albanian MiMstes 
power straggle 

Belgrade. Nov 17.—Big 
aovernmcui changes have 
uken place in Albania, accord¬ 
ing to • reports reaching Bel¬ 
grade. The changes arise partly 
from, failure by Cit:::a, 
Albania's main ally. cr» main¬ 
tain irs investment in heavy 
industry, diplomatic -oerces 
say There was re iudicatien 
why funds from China :k.u no: 
come up to Aioani^n ertpec- 
latinos. 

Dipiomars believe the 
changes --re a clear inoicat-'.n 
of a struggle fur the -uccc .slot 
t-j Mr Enver Ho.v.hs, t.u.<; *7- 
year-old party leader. 

Reports from visitors iu Ti¬ 
rana, point to die first b:a 
reshuffle since the country 
broke with Moscow in 1961. 

Sources say a draft fur a 
sixth five-year plan, due to 
Starr in January, proposed 
diverting funds from agricul¬ 
ture and consumer good:- in 
replace the missing Chinese 
funds for heavy industry. The 
draft has run into strong criti¬ 
cism, however, and its sponsor* 
have fallen from power. 

A second draft plan, less 
onerous for Albania's popula¬ 
tion of just more r!>3» rivu mil¬ 
lion, is being discussed. 

Among the sonic r govern¬ 
ment figures quoted were : Mr 
Abdyl Kelle7i. one of the four 
Deputy Prime Ministers and 
chairman of the planning com¬ 
mission : Mr .Moco Theodcsi, 
Minister of lndu.%try Min¬ 
ing : and _ Mr Kico Ngjela, 
Minister of Trade. They were 
replaced by Mr Petro Dode, 
Mr Pali Miska and Mr Nedin 
Hoxha respectively. 

Mr Kclle/I and Mr Theories! 
were members of the Politburo 

jnd hat! bmii held senior eco¬ 
nomic posts for some 20 3'earJ: 
The three e’er? removed ,a-i 
occupied Lev positions relating 
t, me five-year plan. Ontte 
other hand. Mr Flro Dodbiba, 
the Agriculture j.lints^et- 
\u:o-»e ministry had stood t" 
i>»se under the first dratt plan, 
rcrained bis post. 

The power struggle appears 
i:jie iiegui; in July lest year 

•..■b^n M: Beqir ojJluku. the 
Defeuce Mitrf.er, v.as stripped 
iaT n:>. n_rsy. pa-’ii'cai sna 
.:i:e post's. The Defsnct 
"Tinistry was taken over by _■»••• 

met Shehu, rhe Prime 
Min:-:e-'. i 

lr ii no*- clear whether Mr 
ir:lli:ku'> disintrsai iras linked 
di recti y with :i:s latest 
clunges. L>::: in tiu inicrremn.g 
pevio-i there hj>; been a cem- 

.•g.'.i.t-i eurcaurracy " 
:n the Alli.ir.iar pre.-s. Reports 
rercr.is!-: -J el grade say that up 
" j ou.irter oi :he Albanian 
tjr' ni-Ti-arfun h.w been 

I-ir Sl-ilit. luid Albanians 
r.» si-jcgl-.* h.irder 

r3iift:: ” Bureaucracy. ana 
lssvr.ili-.in" cm: an t"iu> 

""" ! i-Jcaiog- 
::r.g ir* 

causC-ophs- 

ft-, .n:! 

. uaru 

what no a!i . J -.he catasirophs- 
of :hc Siv-;r; L'niii.i. he sa;:! 
the Mire-:! o.‘ social evSL 
led i.'i ilv c:o:tia;i ci a aev: 
fcnurgeoisie v. rth r-?ris;ctt:« 
idc-as. 

of cancuntraticr an heavy i:i- 
du -try rt the c.-.pen.e £f* con¬ 
sumer goods. 
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Pillar and Moon (1932-40) and, right, Landscape from a Dream (1936-38) 

Paul Nash: symbols of the spirit and the flesh 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
a Dukft Street. St. Jame&'i. S.w.i. 

AUTUMN EXHIBITION 
Pina Early English watareoiwn 

Until Nov. 21, Sals. 10-1. 

Although Paul Nash was an 
uneven artist and the Tate 
exhibition is a little too large 
and uns elective, there is an 
extraordinary consistency about 
bis life’s work—the result of a 
deeply'rooted romantic attitude 
to the world of nature end his 
own experience of it. It was a 
romanticism typically English, 
but which Nash went to great 
pains to control by formal 
means for most of his working 
life. A few years before his 
death he told a friend that he 
wished to cease trying to con¬ 
trol nature, by winch he really 
meant his own romantic and 
mystical feeling toward nature. 

T. E. Hulme wrote that the 
romantic attitude very often 
finds its apotheosis in meta¬ 
phors and images of flighty in 
which the poet takes off into 
the great beyond. Hulme was 
in this instance writing about 
poetry, but Nash was a printer 
who remained very close, to 
poetry, wrote verse as a young 
man and was initially undecided 
whether to be a painter or a 
poet It was probably fortunate 
tbar as a war artist during the 
Second "World War, he was 
prevented by his acute asthma 
from actually flying. Flying has 
usually been a disastrous exper¬ 
ience for painters and very few 
good printings have come of 
it 

But in the last years of 
Nash’s life images of flight and 
death were intertwined. 

Death, about which we are 

all flunking, death, 1 believe, 
is the only solution to this 
problem of how to be able to 
fly. Personally, I feel that if 
death can give us that, death 
will be good.” But there was 
an image which kept Nash’s 
romantic imagination from 
soaring too far into’ the. beyond, 
the image of the crashed 
bomber, stranded and broken, 
clumsy, ugly and inert on the 
ground. Although Nash could 
treat that romantically too, it 
served as a controlling symbol 
of man’s vulnerability, like 
Icarus’s fall, of the limitations 
of his power over the physical 
world and of his own self- 
destructiveness. Even in those 
last pictures which are not 
specifically war printings, 
where images of flight, death 
and a sense- of the beyond 
crowd in almost too powerfully, 
there remains a restraint. It is 
not the restraint of design and 
form, which Nash had imposed 
on his romantic imagination so 
carefully in his earlier years, 
it is the restraint which comes 
from that quality of intelligence . 
which is transparent in ail 
Nash’s works, even those that 
are not entirely successful 

In bis earliest works, before 
the First World War, Nash 
bounded his. mystical feelings 
about nature with a careful 
line. There is something of the 
art nouveau in it. For although 
the linear style of art nouveau 
employed for its own sake be¬ 
came for many artists a self- 

indulgent mannerism, intelli¬ 
gently cultivated it could be a 
controlling artifice time bends 
nature back to the world of 
human experience. Sometimes, 
even in these early works, Nash 
used more deliberate devices— 
fences, gates, or ladders in 
orchards—to show man's pres¬ 
ence is absence by means of 
the geometry of his artifacts. 

In a remarkable watercolour 
of 1917, The Cherry Orchard, 
the cherry trees recede in care¬ 
ful and almost halludnatorily 
precise perspective. Across the 
middle foreground runs a fence' 
of chicken wire topped by two 
strands of barbed wire, .as if 
separating the dream landscape 
of the orchard from us. in front 
of this fly two streamlined birds 
—swifts or s wall ows—from 
right to left. By this time Nash 
had already served at the front 
and was recovering at John 
Drinkwater’s bouse in Glouces¬ 
tershire from an accidental fall. 
His previous work has the 
strengths and weaknesses of 
the best Georgian poetry. This 
picture suggests something 
altogether stronger to come, the 
equivalent of the poetry of 
Edward Thomas, whom he had 
met during his military 
training. 

Nash returned to the front as 
a war artist. His early paintings 
and drawings had been filled 
with the sense of being 
inhabited by the spirit of man, 
of Wordsworthian “low breath¬ 
ings”. Birds and trees are nsed 
as symbols of the spirit and the 

flesh. In his war paintings Nash 
gave to a ruined landscape, the 
blasted and shattered stumps of 
trees, a quality of desolation 
and emptiness far more effec¬ 
tive than if he had shown the 
men who suffered themselves. 
It was a skilful, intuitive, but 
highly intelligent use of the 
pathetic fallacy. 

’ The Cherry Orchard, with its. 
symbolic birds flying across the 
geometric grid of the fence, 
already anticipates the works of 
Nash’s later period like The 
Soul Visiting the Mansions of 
the Dead of 1932, curiously not 
in the exhibition. If, in his 
works of the late Twenties and 
early Thirties, Nash shows an 
awareness of European abstract 
painting and' of the Russian 
Constructivists in the geometric 
structures which appear in his 
symbolic landscapes, he 
absorbed these influences 
because they corresponded to 
directions already suggested in 
his earlier works. 

In the Twenties there was a 
period when the impetus some, 
times seems to drop in Nash’s 
painting. He was, as Andrew 
Causey suggests in his catalogue 
introduction, M a war artist with¬ 
out a war". And the English 
arantgarde of the prewar years 
had evaporated—not that Nash 
bad ever really been part of it— 
leaving an intellectual vacuum. 
There was no supporting milieu 
of exchanged ideas that Nash, 
for add iris independent qualities, 
needed ax this stage in his 
career. However, the natural 

abstraction of the coast at Dyin, 
church, in Kent, where be lived 
for a time, provided him with 
a subject matter which helped 
him towards achieving Thai per¬ 
sonal fusion of abstract -and 
surrealist influences which 
characterizes his best works, 
such as Landscape at Iden, Pil¬ 
lar and Moon and Equivalents 
for the Megaliths. With so many 
of his English contemporaries 
that combination was a fatal 
symptom of indecision and in. 
eptitude. It was not so with 
Nash, possessed of. a rarefied 
sensibility. 

Despite ill-health he was 
extraordinarily productive. Be¬ 
sides paintings he did some fine 
graphic and illustrative work 
and was an excellent designer 
This side of Nash can be seen 
in a separate small exhibition 
at the V & A which include; 
photographs of die barhroorr • 
(now destroyed) for the dancer 
Tilly Loach commissioned by . 
her husband, the collects?. 
Edward James, in which Nash 
used mass-produced elements 
to extraordinary effect. 

In the early Thirties be also. 
made photomontages and assem¬ 
blages, and his photographs., 
which -were the subject of an 
earlier Tate exhibition, were, 
creative works in their own 
right, although he regarded 
them as raw material .for his 
printings. The Tate exhibition 
continues until December 28. 

Paul Overy 

The Twenty-second 
Day 
Maximus Actors’ Arena 

HEIM GALLERY 
SS* Jems* st.. S.w.i, 

GERMAN BAROQUE DRAWINGS 
Loan Exhibition from U>n Exhibition from 

German Museums 
¥>.■■50-5.30. Entro Entrance SOP. 

Ltring Wardte 
A young truck driver kidnaps 
a girl from a mental home and 
confines her in a room where 
he attempts a home-made cure. 
On the twenty-second day she 
has come to trust him enough 
to venture out into die street 
—nod straight under the 
wheels of- another passing 
truck. 

Such is the basis of Olwen 
Wymark’s midday piece, though 
it is not until the end that 
these facts emerge. Until 
then, we experience the situa¬ 

tion from the girl’s point of 
view as a struggle between her 
protector and two black-coated 
interrogators who take posses¬ 
sion of her whenever be is 
absent. 

This is a pattern Mrs Wy* 
mask has used before, and she 
has great still in constructing 
trick models of reality full of 
sKdfrig panels and unobtrusive 
trapdoors. In this case she also 
elaborates the main struggle 
with dreams, radio commen¬ 
tary, and fairytale running in 
parallel with the visible action. 
But however ingeniously 
labyrinthine the result, its 
effect is to transpose an in¬ 
teresting ‘ situation' into lie 
theatrical dicbe of an anony¬ 
mous victim wandering through 
a Kafka-esque night mare. 

It is only when the fantasy 
guards are identified as be¬ 
reaved parents and the kidnap¬ 
ping story comes out that one 
starts caring. 

The writing shows unmis¬ 
takable understanding of the 
mechanics of delusion, par¬ 
ticularly in one magmficenr 
speech oc the psychology Of 
retreat It is the form of the 
piece, alas, that makes sym¬ 
pathy look like gimmicks. 

In' Michael Bucks’s produc¬ 
tion the piece gets delicate if 
rather consciously charming 
treatment from a cast led by 
Jill Dixon and Trevor Martin. 
The Arena itself (14 Leicester 
Square) is a welcome and 
sumptuous addition to tne 
generally austere, luchtime 
circuit. 

Lady with the secrets 
of the wine-dark sea 
Cakftsos 
BBC 2 

Leonard Buckley 

LAS SON GALLERY 
Exhibition of 

OLD MASTERS 
Until 22nd November 

B2-0A Joiymra Street. S.W.I* 
OI-6C0 6PS1 

Dally: lO.5o-S.30. Saw. 11-1 

The Tale of Timothy 
Bagshott 
BBC 1 

10-1. 30 Brumn Street, w.l 
15TJ '5. 

Alan Coren 

M. NEWMAN LTD. 
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If, tike me, you feel that wbat 
comes out of the mouths of 
babes and sucklings is of con¬ 
siderably less significance than 
what ^oes into their ears, then 
there is every chance that you 
trill have found The Tale of 
Timothy Bagshott as pernicious 
a piece of nastiness as ever 
fouled cathode. 

Since adult television is my 
normal reviewing brief, l am 
rarely appalled; it takes a 
major affront to appal me, and 
the worst rfiat can be said of 
adult television, usually, is that 
it has offended taste. The 
amount of actual harm it can 
inf tier is limited by the 
maturity, some would say 
imperviousness, of the adult 
imagination. But when some¬ 

thing as dangerous as this 
immorality; play, this uncaution¬ 
ary trie, is aimed directly at 
the five o’clock audience, then 
it’s time to stand up and be 
appalled. 

The play opens with the 
departure of Timothy Bag- 
shott’s father to clink for 20 
years. A long stretch, you may 
think, for a bent property 
developer; but since everything 
else in the play was distorted, 
what’s so special about justice 
that it should - escape ? As a 
result, the boy Timothy, all 
family money gone, is thrown 
into the terrible world of 
council flats and comprehensive 
schools, all built of high 
alumina cement by his father, 
and all populated with a 
working-class every bit as cor¬ 
rupt, devious, and anti-soda! as 
the bourgeoise Bagshott*, 

The parents bate their kids, 
baneo on the state, booze their 
dole money away, yet enjoy a 
high standard of living through 
theft. The children are oil 

violent and ineducable, partly 
because it is in their immutable 
nature to be so, partly because 
their teachers are either weak 
progressives or savage fascists. 
Respect, in both working and 
middle classes, attaches to the 
man who can get something 
for nobbing, opprobrium is 
reserved only for the honest 
and industrious. 

It’s a satire, I caught myself 
murmuring halfway through, it’s 
a satire, albeit ill-written and 
illustrated with vulgar graphics, 
and soon the cum-uppances will: 
hit and a morality emerge1 
which will lead the little I 
watchers into the light. The ! 
light never came; the revolting 
Bagshott child took over the 
school, through graft and coer¬ 
cion, and, a chip off the old 
block, triumphed. 

I cannot guess what Fay 
Weldon thought she was writ¬ 
ing, nr what the BBC thought 
it was buying. 1 only know what 
I and my kids were watching. I 
wish it had been Straw Dogs. 

Edmund Gosse’s father, no 
Darwinian, ’ believed that the 
Creator put into the rocks the 
fossils that the geologists in 
due course were to find there. 
For myself, the way things are 
going, I shall soon* be believing 
that be also took the opportu¬ 
nity of littering the seabed with 
shipwrecks with an eye to 
future television programmes. 
You scarcely switch on the box 
these days but what some rub¬ 
ber-suited gentleman is flip-, 
flopping into the briny to bob 
up moments later with a can- 
uonbaiL two coins no longer 
current and the remains of a 
barnacled porthole- On a chilly 
November evening it makes pre¬ 
cariously masochistic viewing. 

Last night tilings wdre differ-; 
ent We started right enough in 
the routine way. A team of 
divers were trying to locate the;' 
Colossus. This man-o’-war from 
Nelson’s day was wrecked off 
the StilLies in 1798. It had been 
carrying home for Sir William 
Hamilton a collection of Greek 
and Roman antiquities. So there 
was treasure to be sought. We 
had, then, the usual underwater 
photography but rather less 
than usual of the panoramic 
view of the islands- Instead 
there came a new dimension. 
Recent legislation now demands 

ft licence for .the search of thisj^™^- 
kina. That brought in Dc Aim@||g.-*j 
Birchali of the British Museum 
as an assessor. And at once ~ 
scholarship was seen to bear - 
on the secrets of the wine-dark -. 
sea. ^ 

Could tiie crates of precious 
vases have been looted at the „• 
time of the week ? The posri- V 
babies were scrupulously asses- v. 
sod. Wba* were the divers to k; 
kwk for by way of potsherds I -• 
They—and we—were shown. Sc 
we ril went back to the seabed 
w&di new zest; and when the 
divers, brought up thousands ol 
fraehnenls to face Dr Eirtbal ^ 
with a gjgaitfJc jigsaw we wen gy-f- 
ail as pleased as Punch. 

Ihe operation had been mcnr W 
-tored all the way by the BBC $&■ _ 
and Dick Tracey explained i/i/vU 
,carefully , sreP by «ep. But :|l» 
wvs ibe. lady who .stole thBja1', 
show- Dr Birchali was not th§]«; "■ 
first archaeologist to ccnvegi-iL' .: 
enthusiasm for War Subject 
five air. But -wivan iRVcame V 
exciting .me with 'tfc'e. plunnsgiS: 
of a saryr’s ear on a broken b||gr;' 
of pot l marked her al pha plufiiff- 

British choirs top 
in BBC contest 
Britteb choirs this year scored th 
most outstanding successes in t 
18 years the BBC has been Tunni 
its International choral- come 
Let the Peoples Sing. Two.cho 
won three of the six classes 
competition with 33 other, cho 
from 17 countries. No otls 
country did so well. . * 

N*w*. Limned > 

ECO Wind Ensemble 
St John's. Smith1 Square 

Joan Chissell 
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The Eugiish Chamber Orchestra 
Wind Ensemble began their 
programtne in tite BBC’s lunch- 
rime series at St John's yester¬ 
day with a comparative rarity, 
a Sinfoma by Donizetti, written 
In 1817, when, with a half dozen 
or so operas already in tiic bag, 
he was still ortiy 20. 

Artracrively scored for two 
each of oboes, clarinets, horns 
and bassoons, led by 3 tingle 
flute, rhis one-movement piece 
is thoroughly enoujtii argued to 
make it plain that rhe young 
Donizetti was ccrtrinh- not de¬ 

pendent on words for keeping 
af loat, f Dictionaries toll us that 
be was also much involved with 
srring quartets at this Lime.) 
After a grave minor start, the 
music dissolves into a smHinfi 
second subject engaging enough 
to make it a matter of regret 
that the composer did not ex¬ 
pand the work into a full-grown 
Noner, like Stravinsky’s Octet 
also beginnissg vrittb a movement 
caVled SlnEooia, which followed. 

Though conflicting statements 
exist about the origin of this 
work. Straviresky's »ve of wind 
instruments for their objective 
precision is an indisputable fact. 
Direcred by Antiiony Halstead, 
the Ensemble’s very carefullv 
balanced performance (with 
brass never roo forward) res¬ 
pected the composer’s desire for 
it to be w unemotivc For all 
that it was a performance which 
drew piquant character from 

every purely musical contrast, 
not least in the central theme 
and variation’s. The throwaway 
ending was also stylishly ur¬ 
bane. 

The most -persTOTafify commit¬ 
ted work in the programme 
cane at rhe end. This was 
Mozart’s C minor Serenade. 
K.388, written “in a great 
hurry” . yet containing far 
greater ingenuity of craftsman¬ 
ship (not least in the counter¬ 
point of the M'-miet and Trio), 
besides intensity of expression. 
than was cirttomary in pieces of 
this title. Here the tone was as 
well Wended n<s tiie phrasing 
was shaoe!y, tiiotigh as always 
it soon become clear that rhere 
is more in rhis music than wind 
instruments aJone, with riirir 
comparatively limbed dvnamjc 
contrasts r.nd in^iity to make 
a sforzando rcully sting, can 
ever release. 

Andre Tchaikowsky 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

loan Giisself 

he - 41 h 
C.Y'v . ‘ I n.w -5 c ni . 
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The dimming of hall lights 
immediately before Liszt’s* E 
minor sonata, centrepiece of 
Andre Tchaikowsky’s piano 
recital in the South Bank Sun¬ 
day scries, was coincidental; in 
fact, they stayed like that for 
tile rest of ihc programme. 
Nevertheless, that sudden des¬ 
cent into the shadows seemed 
to emphasize that Mr Tchrikow- 
sky was out to make the sonata 
an uncommonly disturbing ex¬ 
perience. at once more sinister 
and challenging than we often 

hear it. 
He went ro extreme contrasts 

of withdrawn introspection and 
menacing drama, his pianissi- 
mos sometimes barely audible, 
and often with a steely edge 
10 his tone in fortissimos. Many 
incidents were arresting, al¬ 
though the suspicion remained 
that there was coo mudi play¬ 
ing for melodramatic effect at 
the expense of structural co¬ 
hesion and equally oE sheer 
keyboard mastery* Several 
moments of technical strain 
(not least in con fuoca octaves) 
and lack of ronal allure sug¬ 
gested that this artist’s dual 
role of composer-pianist is 
taking its toll. 

Pursuit of extremes had a 
somewhat disintegrating effect 

elsewhere, too, not least in 
Handel’s G major Chaconne 
with Variations and in munc by 
bis own compatriots, including 
a welcome group of Szymanow¬ 
ski mazurkas. Some of his 
niusings in Chopin's F minor 
Ballade were admittedly very 
beautiful, hut they were too 
other-worldly ro relate to such 
violent climaxes; not least in 
the dramatic moment of truth 
near the end- Despite potent 
atmospheric evocation at the 
start of each of Debussy’s 
Estompcs, point making grew 
tircsomely -self conscious and 
mannered as they progressed. 
Mr Tchaikowsky is far too good 
a musician to succumb to idio¬ 
syncratic narcissism of this 
kind. 

Sothebvs regularly 
hold sales of 

MANUSCRIPTS 
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS 

AND DOCUMENTS 

Sales are made up from archives, collections, 
albums and single items and include the letters, 

papers and manuscripts of writers and poets, 
monarch.* and historical personalities, explorers, 

inventors* ariists, scientists, politicians, 
composers and musicians, actors, travellers, 
and others. They also include illuminated 

manuscripts, medieval charters, Americana, 
Continental material, naval and military papers 

and manuscript maps and plans. ■ 

For information and advice 
telephoncor write to Roy Davids 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted trom yesterday’s later editions. 
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satisfactory handle nod a routed 
sheen. One range shows the 
tour seasons, then there is a 
group of florals. 

Right-: What ig in fashion ? 
This. print, doled 1911, show* 
the bo* hats made 
oy John Bates last season, the 
harem pants which are the 
hottest news from Italy mtwJ now 
Paris, and one of those neat 
utile cord-slung fabric purses 

s which is connected 
yle is therefore cycii- 
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d managing director- of 
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Drmmig by Plum. From Decor, 
28 Argyll Rood, London W8 
telephone 01-937 3702. 
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r Jfihi’s untimely death, colour”. 
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Ration of this tenacious, hindsight will show Fashion, 
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he did not add was ?*e V Phenomena of the 
* *kfll in any commer- Kenneth century's first 75 
tero rises involving that my be]ief 
thing, fashion, depends **- uPbcId, rather than under- 
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of the man in charge ¥lter.Bst m fashion and fashion 
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kes the fashion business won. by J. Anderson Black 
Mother. S*. Mad#e Gm-Iand. Elizabeth 

. . . w E wings 20th Century Fashion, 
tendraud -tas had Ins Fasfnon Illustrated, by Deborah 
is, one of ■which might Torrens <which I much enjoved) 

For right: A marvcHous social 
comment on fashion by Enrico 
Socchecta, also from Decor. 
The technique is called pochcar. 
really a form of hand-stejiciHioK 
for colour, which gives the 
effect of an original drawing 
though in fact the designs were 
used in xnuftspfe reproduction 
for books. 

year the New Look was 
launched, collecting: drawings is 
preferable. 

Unfortunately, just os the 
quarries hove been overworked 
to provide materials for a3l die 
fashion books, so have they 
been dynamited to yield the 
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Christmas 

Take the fuss out of 
Christinas...and add 

enormously to all the fun 
—with this exciting 

holiday special! 
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■4 Wearing ^ 01937 

be shown on this very page as 
pleated knit when in fact it two books to enable you to 
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here might draw a veil, or even the highest in (he land; Patricia 

, £ argued, is only a joke 
there is plenty of work 

and plenty of money. 
the economic recession 
rod the competition for 
egins, the joke is over, 
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ers, and dfi&rious fashion 
ngs. Decor, for sudb fit is 
E, baa a good catalogue and 

a sympathetic ambiance, and it 
is at 28 Argyll Road, telephone 
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And now for my day readers, 
two books t» enable you to 
print Jfike Bekstr and knit -with 

Robert Carrier's fabulous * 
cold Christmas fare — boned and 

stuffed turkey, decorated galantine, 
Also in this issue — planned 

holiday menus and our special 
Christmas wine offer. 

I CL Britain KiOttS enit-) 

close a door. And wby is not 
poor Yuki credited with the 
blissful dress on the cover ? He 

Roberts, who has done exclusive 
pj&terns for us fin the past has 
a book costing only 65p with 

men's style now is a 
liece, chalk'stripe wonted 

- . - - ^ is after all currently the most fnB anSfiructioa on. how to make 
adence that the biggest knocked-off designer in the 21 high fashion knits which 

" “ ” country. would cost you sound £250 to 
. The price of publishing being buy. Noel Dyrenforth tells you 

m$r 

country. 
. The price of publishing being 

is also very- pleased with a fashion picture to grace your 
udrand's radical innova- waUs for not much more than 

'/for Sekers. He has intro-_ a book or two, and for those 
J. printed fabrics for the* who Wee the charm of cfothes 

iwe, which when added without being obsessed by the 

what Sc is, you can in fact buy bow to do Batik (brave man) 
for £235 (Orbis), Gorgeous, 
messy, infinitely rewarding land 
the natural progression for all 
you ladies who are into tie and 
dye. 
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A fascinating display of all kinds 
of Christmas gift ideas, 

chosen from all over the world, 
and available in this country. 

Cards 
Queen Mary's albums of Christmas 
cards, collected for over 50 years. 

The story and the pictures. 

Some unusual decorations 
and how to achieve special effects 

on the Christmas tree. 

The Mappin 
Lizard Handbag. 

Superb value at only £11.95 
Just compare the price and quality 

the Mappin & Webb lizard handbag 
th other similar handbags. Then you’ll 
dise why the Mappin bag is such a 
Jerbgift atany time of the year. 

Apart from its attractive design, 
: bag is suede-lined, with interior zip 

pocket Colours are Mink, Brown. 
Black, Red, Navy, and Natural Size 
jOt" x 75* 

Don’t be disappointed -post the 
coupon right away .You may wish to 
choose some of the matching lizard 
accessories, too. 

Mappin & Webb 

The Times 
quilted 
jacket 
offer 
I did say that our next fashion 
offer would, be made in Hong¬ 
kong, but toot bit the quota. 

, dust, so here is tbe same idea, 
Chinese indeed, but made in 
England. Complete wfoh stoirt- 
stit tides, braided edges, throe 
tie fastening and Mandarin col¬ 
lar. in two ground colours, red 
or blue each, with a small, pretty 
print. 

Above: Scrafigbr skirt bartered 
at the Bern on richer side. Style 
7740, sizes 10-14, grey, air-force 
blue, rust, black and brown. 
Jane Norman, 153 Oxford 
Street, London Wl, and 
branches at £6.99. 
Umbrella wrcfa a painted ban die. 
from a selection at Marisa 
Martin, 146 Brampton Road. 
London SW3> at £12. 
Suede rimes with a wedge sole 
by Russell & Bromley, colled ' 
“ Tarab " from West-End 
branches only, ax £2639. 

Photographed by Dick Polak, 
at Mr. Chow. 151, Knighlsbridge, 
London, S.W.1. 

Fashion and beauty concentrate 
on looking your best for all the 
informal Christmas party-going. 

. f v -'v ^ ; 
r J&-; 

The festive season — from 
Finland to India. A travel writer 

looks back on unusual Christmases 
spent in faraway places. 

TOrMAPPEtf&WEBB. 170 REGENT STREET. 
LONDON. WlKfiBW. 
pi«i«na.nri my_lizard handbag(s). 
Colour.W X1U5. 

n .'niw^aa fj-QS. D ConuwctfC-IS. DPuuel6.iS. 
q Jotter pad vriib peocil J£?-^0- □ Credit cord ease XS.7R 
Qlizard-covHred travel wotsb with dale J2&. 

obb.'cPto^addfiEpibrpArii j 

Right: Very tight satin trousers 
with a stit at the ankle, by 
Strawberry Studio. Sizes 10-14. 
in assorted colours at £10.95. 
From Top Shop, Oxford Circus, 
London Wl, and Kingston, 
Surrey. Lucy’s of Richmond 
and Hounslow, Boodle-Am. 
Leeds and Bums of Hull 
Satin peep-roe evening shoes 
with ad ankle strap, by Russel) 
& Bromley. Called “ Bermuda ” 
available from West-End 
branches onJy at £28.99. 

Please complete coupon carefully, using a ballpoint- UK addresses 
only. Your order will be despatched in time for normal delivery 
within 28 days. Inquiries, not orders, to Christine Westwood, 
01-837 1234, extension 500. 

Send to: Chinese Jacket Offer. Times Newspapers Ltd, 32 Wharf 
Road, London N1 7SD. 

Please send. Chinese Jacket(sJ ar £1235 each as 
indicated below. 
Si2e 1 Bust 32>n/33in Length 25in g ■ 
Size 2 Bust 34tn/36in Length 25in — 3o c 1 
Size 3 Bust 37in/3Sin Length 26in O d-?-~ 

RED BLUE *1“ gS 
Size QuanDty Size Quantity 3«-a 

1 □ 1 □ ■■ ’ills 
2 0 2 □ B* -S 
3 □ 3 O S.JS’SS 

Size Quantity Size Quantity 

1 O.l □ 
2 0 2 □ 
3 0 3 0 

1 enclose a cheque/postal order for £ crossed 
and made payable to Times Newspapers Ltd. 

Name....,.-... 
Address.. 

.Postcode. 

3jS* 
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DECORATIONS THAT SW WELCOME 
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SPORT. 
Football 

England, already hit by 
numerous injuries. suffered 
another blow yesterday morning 
when the Leeds United defender, 
Madeley, twisted a knee while 
sprinting in training. He must be 
considered doubtful for the Euro¬ 
pean championship game m 
Portugal tomorrow. „ 

Todd, the captain Gerrv Pran¬ 
a's. and Tueart also missed die 
hour-long practice ana, like 
Madeley, wiU have intensive 
treatment before the manager, 
Pon Revie, makes a decision on 
Their fitness. “ I now have to 
think of two lots of situations— 
one if the players are fit, and 
one if th«y are not" One bright 
spot—the Leeds forward, Clarke, 
took a full part in tne training 
after being doubtful through 
injury. 

Norman Medhurst, the Chelsea 
physiotherapist, travelled with the 
senior England party ro Lisbon 
in place of Fred Street, of 
Arsenal, who takes over treatment 
of the under-23 team at SeJburst 
Park. This Is because Mr Street's 
wife is unwell. 

Dr Peter Burrows, the team 
physician, and Medhurst will be 
important men in England’s 
attempt to keep alive hopes of 
qualif^ng for the last eigbt of 
the championship. Dr Burrows and 
Afr Medhurst. who have two days 
in which to get the injured fit, 
took an assortment of electronic 
equipment with them when the 
England parly flew out yesterday. 

Tueart’s hip trouble only con¬ 
firmed what Mr Revie described 
as “ my worst set of problems 
since I took over He said : “ All 
the players will have intensive 
treatment and only afrer speaking 
to the doctor will 1 decide on my 
team, probably on Wednesday.'' 

The West Ham United defender. 
Lock, could be an effective if 
inexperienced stand-in for Todd, 
should the Derby man be ruled 
out. However, for such a testing 
occasion, Mr Re vie will probably 
prefer to move Beattie from fuU 
back. If Francis is also ruled out, 
Currie could get the chance to 
prove himself, or Brooking may 
be recalled with die hope be can 
reproduce bis stylish club per¬ 
formances. 

Madeley’s versatility would be 
sadly missed. His injury could be 
the final crippling blow to 
England, whose prospects of 
reaching the last eight look as 
bleak as the windy and rain- 
soaked conditions in which they 
trained yesterday. 

Trevor Francis, very much a 
part of Don Revie's England 
planning despite being prevented 
from making a single international 
appearance by a series of injuries, 
finally gets his chance tonight. 
The Birmingham City striker is 
included in a strong England 
under-23 side to meet Portugal at 
Crystal Palace. Unfortunately, Mr 
Retie will be in Lisbon with the 
full England side and will have to 
rely on the joint team managers, 
George Eastham and Gordon 
Banks, for a report on Francis. 

A good performance by Francis, 
who seeks a transfer from his 
club, could mean a quick promo¬ 
tion to a first full cap for the 
youngster who W3S the talk of 
League football at 16. Francis is 
a class player of the type England 
need. 

The team go into the game need¬ 
ing only a draw to reach the 
quarter-final round. They are un¬ 
beaten under tire Eastham and 
Banks leadership, but disappointed 
in their recent draw in Czechoslo¬ 
vakia. They won 3—2 against 
Portugal in Lisbon. 

Gerry Francis : keeping fit. 

Mr Revie makes six changes 
from that side, recalling the West 
Ham United pair. Day and Tommy 
Taylor and bringing Francis, 
Johnson—the only over age player 
and fuU international in the party 
—Peter Taylor and Wilkins into 
the forward line. 

Wilkins, Chelsea’s 19-year-old 
captain, is another youngster seen 
as on important player for Eng¬ 
land in the future. He has come 
through the youth side, .a course 
which Mr Revie believes is im¬ 
portant to a successful England 
future and he has skill and vision. 

“ Wilkins has improved tre¬ 
mendously ", Mr Revie said. “ He 
has terrific confidence and ability 
and he wants nothing more than 
to win matches." Of the front 
three be said : “ Francis and 
Taylor are in such good form at 
the moment, while Johnson has 
suffered a lot of injuries since he 
joined my squad. He should bring 
the best out of the other two." 

TEAM: M. Day (West Ham 
Unitedl; J. Gidman (Aston Villa), 
T. Tavlor (West Ham United), A. 
Dodd (Stoke City), A. Kennedy 
(Newcastle United), A. Towers 
(Sunderland, captain). R. Wilkins 
(Chelsea), D. Armstrong (Middles¬ 
brough), T. Francis (Birmingham 
Cirv), D. Johnson (Ipswich Town). 
P. "Taylor (Crystal Palace). Sub¬ 
stitutes ; M. Walllugton (Leicester 
City). I. Moores (Stoke City), P. 
Barnes (Manchester City), M. 
Buckley (Evcrton), D. Mills 
l Middlesbrough). 

Today’s fixtures 
Under-23 international 
England v Portugal (Crystal Palace 
KC. 7.30.. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Margate v Dunstable i7.IS,: 
Wcaldatone v Hillingdon i7.30>. First 
illusion i North i: AP Leamington v 
King's Lynn l7.501. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
NcUierneld V Lancaster ,7.30,; SWcl- 
tnmdJlo v Fleetwood , 7.30>. 

LONDON SENIOR CUP: Firet round 
(fourth rppbir>: St Albans City v 
Hounslow -7.301. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Oxford 
University v Army -at lmcy Road. 
3.0 >. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Firs* division: 
Barking v Dagenham (7.30-: Dulwich 
Hamlet v Leyionstone -7.30i; Somha 11 
and EB v Wycombe Wanderers i7.30,: 
Staines Town ir Woking |7.30\: Toot- 
Itig A Mitcham v Clapton i7.30>. 

RUGBY UNION: Devonport Services 
■* Plymouth Albion (7.3Qi. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Flood lit Competi¬ 
tion (second round); St Helen's v Hull 
Kingston Rover*. 

Austrian accent 
on flexibility 
and aerial power 

Vienna, Nov 17.—Branko Eisner, 
Austria's caretaker coach, today 
announced his team for the Euro¬ 
pean championship match with 
Wales in Wrexham. The Austrians 
leave here tonight for Manches¬ 
ter. Eisner, a Yugoslav sports 
professor and lecturer, manages 
the Austrian champions Innsbruck. 
The team shows eigbt changes 
front the one who bcac Wales in 
Vienna in September last year. 

He S3id he had concentrated on 
the need for fletibility and power 
in the air in picking the side. The 
Austrians have been training for 
ihe past week in coid drizzle, re¬ 
garded here a? Ideal preparation 
for British weather. Austria 
have ro win, whereas Wales need 
only a draw to qualify. 

TEAM: t. kc-n-rlli.i (Innsbruck*: R. 
S.iru « Aus'ria lf.tc ■. J H inKib-mor 
- Aui-lria S.ilrburc •. U P*>:z<*v (InnS- 
truck i. it . Knoss ■ Innsbruck ■. H. 
Prnhaska ■ Austria Wac*. M. Srrlncr 

> i-:urm Gra.* •. H. Ettm.iier < Hambur- 
ore SI >. K Weir! (Innsbruck». H. 
Krjnkl -Build Vienna.. K. J.iru i M5V 
DUliburgi. Substitute-; E. Obennayer 
• AuMrla Wac i. H. Fiw«5w lAstmbi- 
"acfc.T• W Vatzre '1>HI4 Vienna,. 
J■ Sirring .Voces: Linn.—Reuter. 

Irish FA fined 
£900 for 
crowd incidents 

Berne, Nov 17.—The European 
Football Union (UEFA) have 
Fined the Football Association of 
Ireland about £900 because of 
crowd incidents at the Republic 
of Ireland's European champion¬ 
ship match against Turkey last 
month. 

UEFA’s control and disciplinary 
committee, who met at the week¬ 
end. imposed the fine because 
Irish supporters hurled objects on 
to the pitch, interrupting play. 
The committee also banned Ire¬ 
land's Mick Martin and Turkey’s 
Erjtli Alpaslaa for three inter¬ 
national matches each for being 
sent off for fouls during the 
game. 

The mvtch. played in Dublin on 
October 29, was held up twice in 
Che second half when missies 
were thrown—UEFA officials said 
they were stones and fruit—and 
the referee threatened at one 
stage to abandon the game. Tur¬ 
key lodged an official protest. 

A UEFA spokesman said the 
fine had aiso been imposed be¬ 
cause of the Irish association's 
inadequate organization of the 
match, which Ireland won -I—0.— 
Reuter. 

chairman resigns 
Luton Town’s board room 

troubles erupted again yesterday 
when the chairman, Lcn Hawkins, 
re-signed as a director, a week 
after two of his colleagues tried 
to unseat him. The club also con¬ 
firmed yesterday that two other 
directors had resigned, Reg Burr, 
a London finance consultant, who 
had been on the board fur eight 
years, and Richard Banks, a Bed¬ 
fordshire grain merchant, who bad 
been a director for six month*. 

Mr Hawkins said : “ Two 
directors tried to get me to 
resign Iasi week but J refused. 
But what could I do ? The situa¬ 
tion was impossible and I have 
decided ro go quietly." A Luton 
director for 13 years Mr Hawkins 
was last week snipped of his 
powers I’V the board and replaced 
In everything but name by Denis 
Mortimer, who has the title of 
chief executive. 

Luton have now lost four of 

their nine directors in the past 
week—the first to go was the 
comedian. Eric Morvcambo. who 
left because television work left 
him no time to attend board 
meetings. 

Derby Countv fly to Egypt on 
December 13 for a four-day winter 
break during which they wiU play 
a friendly in Cairo. They depart 
immediately after the league game 
against Queen’s Park Rangers. 

The draw for the first and 
second rounds of the Scottish 
Cup ■ 

ITRST ROUND Albion Honors * 
Hi wick Royal Albert: Elgin CHv v 
Fonts Moci-anlcs: Peterhead V Raltti 
Rovr-r?: nrccftm CHy v Berwick Rover): 
East Stirlingshire v Alloa Athletic: 
SlmMSer V Queen's Par*. To bo pbuvd 
on December J$. 

SECOND ROUND: EHln or Forr-s r 
East Stirling m- Alloa: AltMon or Ha»lck 
v Glasgow Unfvrrwy: Cowrtonb-am * 
Srlkirt.: Sn-niioiisomutr v Brechin or 
Dcrwlct- Peterhead or Ralih * Clyde¬ 
bank- Stranraer or Oman's Park • 
K'-lth: Form v Meadow sank: Stirling 
Alblnn v civil S-rvica Swollen. To bo 
played on January to. 

Rugby League 

Widnes appeal 
over Mills ban 

A three-man Rugby League com¬ 
mittee will meet in Leeds on 
Thursday to consider an appeal by 
Widnes against the suspension of 
their prop forward. Jim Mills, 
until January 2. He was banned 
after being sent off while playing 
for Wales against New Zealand in 
a world championsiup match on 
November 2- 

Widnes are basing their appeal 
on the grounds that they are being 
punished ft somcrhiiur which hap¬ 
pened in an international, claiming 
that an?i suspension should not 
apply to dub football. 

Irish Davis Cup team 
Ireland’s Davis Cup team to play 

Egypt in Cairo on January 2. 3 
and 4 next year will be Michael 
Hickcv (Limerick). Jim Me Anile 
(DundalkI, Kevin Menton (Dublin) 
and A. N. Other. Sean Sorensen 
(Cork) and last season's captain. 
Peter Leadbettcr (Dublin), are 
among (hose in contention for the 
vacancy. 

Show jumping 
TORONTO: Prts drs N9Hon«: 1. 

United Statrs 7 p«-na»v d:s: 2 France 
10: ft. Canada 2a: J. Poland 28. 

Tennis 
BUENOS AIRES: Araenilna cham- 

olonshtn* ■ A PJirirlj and P. BcTfalarcl 
beat J. F.i»bcndcr and H. Pohnann, 

Racing 

Charlie 
By Michael Seely 

'Aitfiough David Worley has done 
so weS with that briHiMC mare, 
Calaba, on the flat titis past season 
he is primarily known as a 
National Hum vainer. Now to his 
third year the former assistant to 
Frank Cundell has over 30 jumpers 
in his cart ac Green Farm House, 
near Bury St Edmonds. The estab¬ 
lished stars of die stable are Ban- 
lieu, Rely and Raynfcazn. 

BanUeu was a force to be reck¬ 
oned with in his four-year-old days 
when he woo four races and 
finished second to Attivo in ™e 
D«ly Express Triumph Hurffle. A 
really fine stamp of a horse pos¬ 
sessing unlimited stamina allied to 
a redoubtable turn of .foot BanUeu 
looked set fair to attain the heights 
fast season.- but after beating 
Supreme Halo in contemptuous 
fashion at Newbwy in the autumn 
completely lost fas form. He was 
gelded before the start of that 
campaign and Motley thinks that 
the operation may have taken 
more out of him than appeared at 
the time.. BanUeu looked magnifi¬ 
cent when I saw him in his bo* a 
fortn*gb* ago. He Jumped weH 
when schooled over fences recently 
but is first to nm in good class 
hurdle races to see if he has recap¬ 
tured his ability. 

Long distance events wSi be the 
target of Rely who, besides scoring 
twice in 1974, impressed as a 
young horse of great potential 
when chasing home Brown Lad In 
the Sun AHdance Norices hurdle at 
tite National Hone festival aod 
again when finishing second to 
Moyne Royal in the Sard an Long 
Distance Novices Hurdle at Ascot. 
Rely broke town after tint aod 
was acid fired, but now seems as 
sound as a beH. Hts reappearance 
will be delayed until the ground Is 
soft. A useful staying bands capper 
last season was Rayriham, wfto won 
three of Moriey’s total of 30 races. 
Another to bare shown promise 
when put over fences, Raynbam 
can still win over hurdles off his 
present mark in the handicap. 

This afternoon at Leicester Mot¬ 
ley has a good chance of sadtHtag 
three winners with Mezeofanti and 
Havanas in the two divisions of the 
Beginners Hurdle and Julian Swift 
in the Waltham Handicap HurtBe. 
Mezzo fan ti provided die first teg of 
a Mortey treble ac Folkestone last 
Tuesday when beating Charlie M 
by four lengths in a similar race. 
Not only is Mezxofanti beautifully 
bred, being by Levrooss out of a 
mare by Red God, but he also 
showed distinctly useful form on 
the flat. As a two-year-old be dead- 
heated with Nuthatch at Phoenix 
Park and was awarded the race 
after a stewards Inquiry. 

Mezrofenti also scored on the 
flat tills summer in France. His 
abrtity over hurdles already pro¬ 
ved, he seems to have Httie to fear 
from bos opponents today. 
Havanas, belonging like Meno- 
fantt to Major Robert Hoare, runs 
in the second division. Also suc¬ 
cessful on the fiat In France this 
season, Ha van us has yet to race 

Bob Champion down on his luck as Goldburg sits it out at Leicester. 

over hurdles but is reported to 
have shown proficiency at borne. 

It must be regarded as a pointer 
to his chance that he was declared 
overnight for the Aurelius Hurdle 
won by Cabar Fefdh at Ascot on 
Saturday. Although he was with¬ 
drawn on the morning of the race 
as Mortey considered the ground 
too firm, that was a much better 
class race than today's. The Sooth- 
well winner, Ordnance HiH, and 
Kobe, twice placed recently, are 
the only two rivals with form of 
any consequence. Julian Swift, 
who has Archerto and Creevelea to 
beat in the handicap hurdle, was 
also taken out at Ascot where he 
was to have ran in the Black and 
White Huntfle. 

The Leicestershire Silver Fox 
steeplechase yesterday afternoon 
was won in fluent style by Charlie 
Mouse, trained by Tim Forster at 
Wantage. Southern Lad made the 
early running but between the last 
two fences Charlie Mouse went to 
the Croat and sprinted away to win 
by eight lengths. His jockey, 
Graham Tborner, reported that the 
gelding jumped briHiaotly and 
obviously Charlie Mouse is going 
to be a force to be (reckoned with 
In the big handicaps tiris winter, 
provided the ground is not Coo 
heavy. 

Although he won norice events 
at Newbury aod Wolverhampton 
from moderate opponents in sot¬ 

tish going last season, he ran badly 
fat the San Alliance steeplechase 
behind Pengrad at Cheltenham. 
CbarUe Moose belongs to Mrs Vic¬ 
toria Wlggin, vitro must be one of 
the luckiest owners in raring. The 
five horses she has owned—Colo¬ 
nel Mustard. Mr Mouse, Rally 
Driver, Fired right aod Charlie 
Mouse—have now won 16 races 
between them. 

An amateur rider to shine yes¬ 
terday was 19-year-old Joey New¬ 
ton, who rode a cool waiting race 
on Hopeful Curtis ro win the first 
division of the Stoughton Novices 
Hurdle. Trained and owned by the 
rider’s mother. M*s Ursula New¬ 
ton, Hopeful Curtis was bought as 
a yearling from Walter Wharton. 
Although only.five. Hopeful Curtis 
bas already been bunted and also 
ran in a couple of poiat-to-points 
last spring. A model of consistency 
be has been placed tn ail his six 
outings over hurdles. 

Newton enjoyed great success 
last season riding Credit Call, 
whose flour victories included the 
Liverpool Foxbtmters and the 
Horse and Hound Cup at Stratford 
on Avon. Mrs Newton says that 
Credit Call is in great heart again, 
as is Librarian, whom rite bought 
from Credit Call’s previous owner, 
Christopher Colhns this summer. 

The easiest easy winner yester¬ 
day was the Peter Easterby- trained 
Leras, who won the SatchviHe 

Handicap Hurdle, by 12 lengths. 
Belonging to John Gordon Spriggs, 
who has bad horses with the Ezs- 
tertoy brothers for 14 years. Leros 
also wou well at Nottingham last 
week. 

William Hill have issued a list erf 
prices for the Heanessy Cognac 
Gold Cup at Newbury on Saturday. 
Tbev make Tamalin their favourite 
at 5-1. They then go 6-1 Rough 
House. Credo’s Daughter, Noble 
Neptune, 8-1 Red Rum, Moonlight 
Escapade, Cuckolder. If the rains 
coao-nue to fail Tamalin could well 
start at .shorter odds on Saturday. 

John Francome, the current 
leading NH jockey, was suspended 
from riding for 'seven days at a 
Jockey Club inquiry in London 
yesterday. Francome, whose ban 
runs from today an til November 
24 inclusive, was suspended under 
Rule 151 (ii) which states tint 
“ the rider of every horse shall 
take all reasonable and permissible 
measures throughout the race to 
ensure that his horse Is given a 
full opportunity to win or of ob¬ 
taining the best possible placing 

STATE OP COING i official (: Leices¬ 
ter: Hurtle*, good: Mecolectoisc. QOod 
lo Orm. Devon: Hortic*. oood: eteeoie- 
chase. good to firm. Tecssttfe Part, 
rood. Fonrwcll Part <tomorrow): 
good to soft. WorcatW iiomorrowi 
good to firm. Scdgeftcid (tomorrow >: 

■aod. 

By Jim Snow 
The pattern is assuming the 

usual form in-National Hunt racing 
In the north. Arthur Stephenson, 
Gordon Richards. Ken Oliver. 
Neville Crump and the Easterby 
brothers bare been fuming out 
the winners in the past mouth. In 
the saddle the champion jockey, 
Tommy Stack, John O’Neill, the 
two Tinkler brothers, Colin and 
Nigel, who can both go to scale 
at 9st 71b. have been pushing up 
their totals more or iess every 
day. Ron Barry, now freelance 
after two seasons as champion 
jockey, is doing well at northern 
and southern meetings. The 
standard of race riding ia the 
north is extremely high, in con¬ 
trast to that on the flat, with the 
exception, of a few names. 

Gordon Richards's Cumberland 
stable Is making the running, and 
at some speed, from that of 
Arthur Stephenson. Richards sug¬ 
gested to tue two months ago 
when he h3d saddled a wiaoer on 
the flat, that he felt more than a 
little hopeful that he would reach 
the hundred mark. He is already 
coming towards bis half century, 
his score boosted by four yester¬ 
day at Act (three ridden by 
O’NeUl). 

At Teesside Park today his Lord 
of the Hills, winner of his past 
three races, handicaps at Hexham 
and Carlisle and a qualifying race 
for the Embassy Premier Steeple¬ 
chase at Ayr, should give the 
weight to his five rivals in the 
John Jorrocks Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. Of those below him the Dost 
may be Francophile, beaten three 
lengths by him at Hexham last 
week but now 101b better handi¬ 
capped. This is a generous advan¬ 
tage for three lengths, and pro¬ 
vided they both get round tbe 
three miles, tbe finish could be 
close between them. 

Dandue Ned, winner of his past 
two races for Arthur Stephenson 
and Stack, carries a Sib penalty in 
the Handley Cross Handicap, over 
two miles, but this takes him up 
to only IGst I3lb, and last week at 
Kelso he won over two miles six 
furlongs w\th lost 10lb. Canharis, 
winner of six races for Lord 

Zetland up to last season whet) he 
had leg trouble and run only once 
is now completely sound. His best 
distance is three tulles and Neville 
Crump will be happy to see him 
get round safely. 

Canharis bos io give 3lb to 
Dancing Ned, but in .view of the 
long time he has spent away from 
a' racecourse, except for the ime 
appearance last season, ir is hard 
to sec him defeating Arthur 
Stephenson's horse. A trouble-free 
run tids afternoon is what Lord 
Zetland and Neville Crump hope 
to 5S«. 

Cumbria, another possible win¬ 
ner for Stephenson and Stack, 
has in four races won once and 
been second three times. He 
should have another success in 
the James Pigg Novices Steeple- 
chase. I like the chance of Michael 
Easterby’s three-year-old, : afari 
Sovereign, in the Miss Belinda 
Novices Hurdle. 

Safari Sovereign is the only 
winner in the field, and there 
appeared tn be little stable confi¬ 
dence behind him when he woo 
at Carli.dc in September. His 
starting price was 16-1. It can 
be assumed that he was considered 
by Easterby on the backward 
side when be won then, and be 
would have to show only reason¬ 
able Improvement to win again. 

The Ginger Horse, the only 
winner this season in the field for 
the first division of the Cowley 
Novices Hnrdle at Devon and 
Exeter, is preferred to Bob Banker 
and Black A us ter. The second 
division may go to Cochineal. In 
his two races, both on this course, 
he showed promise enough to be 
marked down as a winner of a 
novice hurdle before long. 

Prescott, Winged Dagger, and 
Croome probably bold the 
sonndest chances on form in the 
Talaton Handicap Hurdle. Tbe 
selection is Prescott, a winner and 
placed four times In his five races. 
Irish Scholar, a course and dis¬ 
tance winner, can be given a 
first rate chance of gaining his 
fifth victory this season in the 
tnree mile one furlong Tvrysdon 
Challenge Cup Handicap Steeple- 
cflase. 

Great Balcony highest 
Alex Yerraakov’s Great Balcony, 

a three-year-old colt who won 
two races on tbe flat tins season, 
fetched the top price of 4.000 
guineas at the Ascot November 
sales yesterday to the: bid of the 
Gloucestershire trainer, David 
Nicholson. The colt was bought 
for an undisclosed patron. 
Yermakov who recently bought 
the Westerly Stud Farm in 
California, submitted a consign¬ 
ment of six horses. 

He received 3,300 guineas for 
Great Reviews, who Tike Great 
Balcony, Is by First Balcony. The 
purchaser was tbe Welsh trainer- 
jockey, “ Taffy ” Salaman, who 
bought the three-year-old for a 
retired businessman. Jack King, 
a new owner. 

Lamboum Bloodstock Service* 
were busy on behalf of 
foreign clients. Their agent, 
Adrian Clegg, went to 2,100 
guineas for Raffia, 

Leicester programme 
1.0 BEGINNERS’ HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-0: £340 : 2m) 

310 (Mrs J. Halil. A. Dent. 11-3 -. J. Iim« 
L MUraV' DMortey: 'ii-3 .V. ."T. "B. * BV Davies 

Grecian Flihtar 

SSSSSS“rar.lBAatKKL- h7' WyatiSroM ~lo-io .’.'.'. 7. Waikitwon 
Brand (Hn D. NlcJiolsoni D. Nlclmlaon. 10-10 -. J. Suihern 
Canto <W. Gtiapmam. K. Ivory, to-io ......... T. Bridge S 
Owlet SwIFt (Sir W. Panning ton-Ramadan;. D. Mortey. 10-10 

G. Ur 11900 7 
0442 DWIae Lad «D. CdUeri. E. MJjntr. 10-10.- • - K. Gray 3 

-icMo *•. yfiEw 
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— n H. Wraw. 10-10 S. J®bar 
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Flash Laai r F 
Flajhovar «M. MarlowT If. Wram. 10-10 ... S. Jobar 
Grange Prince ■ A. Grogan). A. JSama. 10-10 Mr J. DocKar 5 
CripbTtm i.Wn M. Bollock). A. FUliW. 10-10 .. D. Sunderland 
Hyglea m. Cookaon< M Tate, 10-10. R. B. Evaw 
Karri-Ha-Pa (P. Harper*. J. llardy. 10-10 .... B. SUliuW 7 
Look I a Good < MW B. Anderson i. S. Mcllor, 10-10 .. J- Clover 
Ntsfet Messenger ID. Billingsi C. Muter. 10-10 D. Cartwright 
Oaknun Lata (M. Chapmanl. M. Chapman. 10-10 
otakl *T. Jrtikai, W. Ciar. 10-10 . N. Clay S 
Pelham Wood iC. Woektl. R. Armyiage. 10-10 Mr. S. Partcyn 3 
Plii ij. "AooUeyi. D. Omrtemulne. 10-10 . L. Powell 7 
Premier Cm I A, Blackman i. B. Camhldgo. 10-l0_. 
Sheahaen (Mw C. Keeling- Vf. Slephanson. 10-10 .. M. CUT art 
Sjmfrag (P. Smith i. B. Cambldan. 10-10 ... • —- 
Tidal W**e tc Lloyd I. A Janrta. 10-10 .- P. Bl*efc«r 
Vllportlon iD. Erectiont. L Barrett. 10-10 .... A. K. Taylor 

, W Mp^inil. T-3 Hygloa. 4-1 Rash over. 8-1 Dlrln* Lad, 12-1 Tidal Wave. 
34-1 Night Mesaengcr. 20-1 other*. 

1.30 BARKBY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340: 2m) 
2 pOOOO-O State Visiter (F. Baldrcyi. M. OUver. 12-11-30 .. P. Btarter 
5 13134-0 Org*nttod Chaos «G- PtimBWlWf. G. P.-HoWyn. 10-11-® 

W. 5npcmirt 

7 p042 CIreland <D> ■ F. Scono) A. Kemp. &-J1-3 .... y. P«t1vM 
8 002200 Kllnlnlan (Mrs M. Pulleyn'. M. Taw.. 6^1-2 Mr J. Docker 5 
9 133020 Any Prince (o) lM» fl. McAlplne). Vi. Franrl*. 10-11-0^ ,or s 

12 04DPO Pallvhot «H. O'NeUI*. H. O'Neill. 9-10-8 .-.... R. Weaver 
13 30-2400 Walden Bight* (D) (T. Hooghi. F. wiles. 10-10-7 - ■ S- Wiles 7 
15 334000- Mighty Mogul »w . Stephanaan ■. «. Stephenson. B-lO-5 

C. Macaoley 7 
17 000-0*3 Benton (Mrs R. Germant. H. O'Neill. 10-10-3 .. H. J. Evans 3 
18 40000Q Marku* (H. Btctimandi B Richmond. 13-10-1 .... P. James 

OaOO- Mardell (R. Uoyd*. R. Uoyd. 8-10-0 . Mr A. JJoyd 7 1» 
20 OC • Q NolneM «Mrs O. Biidgetti. H. 'Bridget!. 8-10-0 Mr C. Bridgetl 7 
21 4302-00 Slater Pa* ip. Ryani. E. Magner. 4-10-0 . K. Cray 3 

2-1 Gienland. 7-2 pen fort. 9-2 Any Prince. 6-1 Walden Rights. 8-1 Organized 
Cluos. 12-1 Siatv Visitor. 16-1 others. 

2.0 MEASHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £900 : 3m) 
1 la’.ldo. n l«r ford Srtgn ID t ,'P. Mm*W». J. Hanjy. 9-12-7— 
2 ffldp-O Benuey Boy (CD) *M. Gibbon i. D. Nicholson. 10-10-11 

j. Siumcni 
404-1 Jolly'* Chmp (D) tR. Kotchlaon i. Thomson Jones. ^8-in-o 

Evens Glenford Brtgg. 11-8 JoUy's Clump, 6-1 BenUey Boy. 

■2.30 SILEBY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340 : 2m) 
2 42(112 Warm Welcome "Mrs E. Gazei. Mrs E. Ga=e. S-11-1A R- Mangan 
4 1-23341 ftaoelean tO> IC. Neale-. F. Cun dell. R-ll-10 M O'Haltoran 5 
3 000413 pollock Pair (O) (J. SoarM J. Harris. 9-It-O .. O. Nlcholr-on 7 
6 1021U4 Coidy-s Boy ID) ij. Rose,. S. Palmer. 9-10-8 .. J. Marshall 
7 00303-0 Tabby IF. QulbcIH. J. Bower. 9-10-7 . P. McCardJe 

7-4 Warm Welcome. 3-2 Napoleon. 7-2 Pollock Fair. 6-1 Goldy's boy. 9-1 
Tabby. 

3.0 WALTHAM HURDLE (Handicap : £680 : 2m) 
Halford Grove (CD) ;J. Partrr-. A. Birch- 7-13-2 -. B. Eccles S 
Davirson ID) t'j. Wysp-.W. cUi\ 4jll-T ...... N. Clay 5 
Andy scott ICO) (Mi» J. Holmes-. T. Glltam. 7-11-7 B.FIrtchfT 

00101-0 
iipx-oo 

COO- 
414130- 
34130-4 

Hilarity (Of > vi'. Cox,. D. Mortey. 4-11-5 
jaitan Swift (□) istr W Pcniungton-Ramsdrn 

7 12000-0 
8 
9 

10 
3 I 
12 
14 
17 

02012P- 
443130- 

40100- 
32340-1 
140-233 
000-30 

A. C-oQgan 7 
. D. Morfev. 
5-10-9 B. R. Davies 

Baau Sian*y (CO) iA. Grogan•. A. Jam*. 4-lO-R P. B'acfcrr 
Organs (O) (R. WrtghK. R. Wright 8-10-7 .. Mr J. tffliM 7 
High Jump (O) IR. Clarke•. M Tate. 4-10-7 .. R. 17 Leans 
Bahost (O) (E. Warrent. C. Milter. 4-10-5 .... D. CartwrioM 
suffer In Silence <T Warner, D. Gandol/o. 6-10-3 _tt' _5hoomar» 
Arche tie (D) (Mrs J. Hardy i J. 
Creevelea I 
Meritorious 

i silence ■ , Warner, p. naneouo. 6-ius> w. snoomam 
(D) (Mrs J. Hardy> J. Hartv. VI0-1 .. J. Thomson 7 

s (D) iA. Dirktnson,. J Harrtv 4-10-0 .. S. Holland 
ios (b) (Lady F. Hanmcri, F. Dover. S-io-o j. clover 

9-4 Julian Swift. 4-1 Creevelea. 11-2 Behest T-l High Jump. B-l Arthetto. 
10-1 Hilarity. 12-1 Mallord Crave. 14-1 0Ut«m. 

3.30 BEGINNERS' HURDLE (Div II: 3-y-o: £340: 2m) 

32 

28 

idSI 

Ordnance Hill (Ol iR. Reederi. R. Westbrook. 11-3 J. Watklnson 
Broad Oak Ranger • B. Owen,. T. H-eiey. 10-10 .. R. Dlrkln .1 
BucVirap iG. Davies,. M Scudamorn. ll>-lU .... P. Dunqins 7 
Capiaii) Nolan >Mrs A Le>nd> A. Jarvis. 10-10 -. P. filar*cr 
Cleui1 Smoke (p. Harper J Hardy. 10-10 .... S. Jnhp-.on 7 
O-o-y Vcagh ■ K. Hllelunan ■ A. Jarvis. 10-10 Mr J, Docknr S 
Cny Whlsde <11. Pert--. R. Holllnsh-ad. 10-10 .. C AM bury 
Ha%antis . R Hear* •. D. Mortey. 10-10 . B. H. Davies 
King's Oracle ■ R. Grpsbyt. R. Lro-v. 10-10 .. S. Marshall 7 
Kirt>a«oti ifj. ilantrill, B (ambidgv. 10-10 .... B. KMtiicr 
Kou- >C. wnnhti. D. Ouanermatne. lo-io .... L. Powell 7 
Maernena .Mrs R. Hanburyi D. Ringer. 10-10 . — 

O etl«« Confr—ry >R PHm.ln •. Mrs R Rttman. 10-10 Mr B. Smart 
Q Preblhee iH. C ha tun an,. Q. KlchoOon^ 10-10 .... J. Sntherr, 
0 R.Borvne L. M--s,aifcia*. □ ilorlcy. I0-1O .... R. C.atrtaiein t 

s-rneekrr ,J. B. Lohi*'*?. 10-30 ...... C- Young 7 

4®n ffSn'5" ,C■ 6*■ P»her. 10-10 .. — 
O Try Recking KrtH •. A Karon. 10-10 . C. Shaw 

Valanty IF Hants,. K Rjlley 10-10. D. Suit-Vnand 
Western Gambler (A Price,, k. Bridgwater. 10-10 A. Maw son 

Hjwbbi. 9-2 PrcblhM, 6-1 Kobo. 8-1 Rlberane, 
WTtwencr. 145-1 ouiurs. 

Leicester selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

1.0 MEZ20FAXT1 is specially reconnncndrxJ. 1.30 Gienland. 2.0 
Glaaford Bngg. 2.30 Warm Welcome. 3.0 Juiian Strife. 3.30 Havanas. 
tin. A_vf___i .. 
Sj- Oar .Vewmarkec Correspondent 
l.oo Meaofanri. 2.0 Jolly's Clump. 3.0 Julian Swift. 3.30 Ordnance Hill. 

Teesside Park programme 
1.15 CHARLIE STOBBS HURDLE (Hanrficip: £306: 2m 176yds) 

Devon and Exeter programme 
12,45 COWLEY HURDLE (Div I: novices : £340: 2m 4flyd) 

Black Aaster <L. Msraani. Mcraon. S-ll-7 .. V. Idcltards V 

KsmmI (CO) IL. Nicholsoni. C. Tinkler. S-1I-T N. Tinkler 
Pub Crawl ij. Vick era i. Vickers. i-U-7 ..J. Moonoy7 
Fair Cop CJ. PtckavanceI. S. Nasbttl, S-ll-S .... K. McCaoIoy 

Misty arum (C. Lfitei. G. Wallace. £-10-4-Mr J. Kerloy 
Micky Acfcfant (C. Duke*). Dukes. 3-10-2 ..M. LotJY J 
todoaw lA. Co Ulna,. W. Atktaaaa. 3-10-2 .... 
Tha Specialist i R. Bagnalrir). P. Frloate. 4-10-1 
SoIttM* iR. Harness;. R. fitobbs. 6-lJPo ....... - _ - 
Last Attempt iW. Hobson). B. Richmond. 3-10-0 ...... — 
mr%Un Way tC. SfephensoFt,. TT. leomaa, 4-10-0 .. G. Holme* 

... R. Crank 
S. Charlton 7 

4-1 Llckmdoon. 7-2 Pub Crawl. 5-1 Aegean Song. 6-1 Fair Cop. B-l Ektgral. 
Lam Attempt. 10-1 Misty Dream. 12-1 Ractonzer. SoUius. 16-1 other*. 

1.45 HANDLEY CROSS STEEPLECHASE (£434: 2m) 
1 004120- Young Somers (CD) tA. Thomasoni. A. Dickinson. *-U-T 

M- Dicimnn 

2 4- Canharis (D) iLd Zetland*. N. Crump. 10-11-2 .... D. AUUiu 
3 314011 Dancing Mod (C) iJ. Bruton,. W. A. Stephenson. 7-10-13 

T. Sack. 

S 340-113 PUUar On Th* Hoof (D) irl 2else],. K- Oliver. 6-10-11 C. Tinkler 
9 lOOf-pn Winter Folly tL. Ptck,. D. Chapman. 9-10-0 .... K. McCauley 

6-4 Dancing Nad, 2-1 Young Soman. 3-1 Ftdler on tha Hoof. 10-1 Canharis. 
23-1 Winter roily. 

2.35 MR SPONGE HURDLE (Handicap: 2m 376yds> 
1310- Both* Slhrar iMi* K. Newton,. F. Can. 6-!2-7 .. M. 

2120-01 Cobblora March iMrs H. Logan,. T. craig. 8-J.1-6.. J, Mooney 7 
ior-022 Might Talk (CD) (Mrs M. Guyton,. P. Fotgate. 4-ll-p K. Crank 
21-R32 Tenors (J. Manners*. Dcnys_ Smith. 6-10-13 * _ _ A. Dlckmbn 

7 20000-0 Marcus Lady (CD) ,'C. Lwnbi. L4mb, 6-ll>-7 Lamb 
10 004434- JUks Firewall lExors of the tale W. Simpson I. Mrs J. Sfmjaon 

11 

6-10-3 .......... A. Meanay 
000-0 Carmonl Prince (CD) (Mrs R. Tayor,. G. Richards. 

12 OOQu2-4 Nalka ,T. Barron*. Barron. S-IO-O .. R. Co Ulna 7 
10 22113 Epinaaso (Sir R. Renwlck*. C. Falrbalrn. tj-10-0 .... R. Barry 
17 0430-03 Narabour (A. Allen,, W. A. Stephenson. 4-10-0.T. Stock 

5-2 Eplheuse. 7-B Cobblers March. S-i Solid Sllvrr. 6-1 Tanora. B-l Night 
Talk. 10-1 Nambour. Nelka. 16-1 other). 

2.45 JAMES PIGG NOVICES' STEEPLECHASE (&06: 2im) 

or42rr- Carrie Brig <Mrs G. Fjtrbaim,. C. Fatrbalra. 7-11-2 
11 laistlaga tM. H. Easterby•. Lastcrby. anil-2 P. Brodortck 

12 0322-23 “ ' - — 
IS 00040-0 ^ 

15 000-0 cBfSli Hoa»o“'( P. Muidoan). G. Richards. 4-16-4 .. F. LWvy 

7-4 Cumbria. 4-1 Guiding Slur. W-2 Kaihva Doy. 13-2 The ShfnlUa Lad. 8-1 
Sorter Rog7l6-l Clifton Hbuso. 12-1 Came Brig. InMIagr. 20-1 other*. 

Inlsttoi* tM. H. Easterby ..Lastcrby. o-ii-B .... h. omainu 
Katbye Boy (Mr* M. Mac Arthur,. D. Doyle. 6*11-2 .-J. Doyle 
Kllgarla (h. NUbcti. L. Shodden. S-lts-ltf .... P. Salmon 7 
Lucky Mae > D. Garratonl. Garralon. 5-10-13 ........ —_ 

3.15 JOHN JORROCKS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £433 : 3m) 
2 10-plll Lord of She Hllla I Mr* C. Berry), G, Richards. 8-10-13 

D. (■oiiinmQ 

4 00000-2 Fraocpphllp iS. Powelli. C. Lamb. 10-iru! Lamb 
A OOO- Fanackapan (MIM M. Mactuun. W. A. Sleplmnion. 9-lO-H 000- Fanackapan  - —.- - - .... . 
c 200-034 Scout iA. Allen,. W. A. Sirtuawi. ''‘itiL „ 

13000-1 Clicquot Signal ,E. Hunter,. R. Wilkinson. B-10-0 
r. Slack 

J. O'Neil 

3-4 Lord Of the Hills. 2-1 Francophile. 5-1 Clicquot Signal. 6-1 Scout. 16-1 
Fanackapan. 

3.45 MISS BELINDA NOVICES’ HURDLE (3-y-o: £306 : 2m 
176yds) 

a oi 

in 
1— 
14 
t.'i 
I'M 

Satori Soreralgn (Miss M. Dawson). M. W. Easterby. 11-6,_ 
C Tinkler 

A not bar Mortey (L. Sloan,. O. Yeomnn. 10-13 .... G Holmes 
ArcUM tC. lJUnDi. L,«b, 111-13 ... R. Lamb 
Bill Cawgravoa ,R. Uulncey). F. carr. I|N12 .... M. Rlartshaw 
Crime Suiter 'J. PKkavancc,. b. Nrsbltl. 10-12 .. 1 O Neill 
Dark Alfred *G. Qevrrrlfi. B MHklnson, 10-12 .... D. ArMns 
Deigbion Prlneo iC>. Derry*. H. ILindnian. 10-11 .. M. Dickinson 
Olpay Silver IN. ChamberiafnChjmb'-rluln. i0-12 O. Goulrilng 
Hcdoewoqd (B. Plaits >. Putts. 10-12 ... R. Barn- 
Mldao -u. Pmtn. M. H. dstorhy. 10-12 .... P. Drodi-rieli 
MHblt (V. Lovrrto-. E Carr. 10-12 . P. Horman 7 
Klaclad tH. Kriss,. M. W. Easterby. 10.13 .. P. Ma-ldlsr.n 7 

- “ Den pa Smith. 1H-J3 .. A. Dirtman 

23 

Hast Egp (Mr, S. Hjnsrll I. Denps Smith, 10-12 A. Dickman 
pagliaccf iL. J»ves). j. ri'fimaM. in-i2 . C Griffto 
pifua iW. Dixon,, W. A. Stephenson. 10-12 .. <7. raulknrr 7 
Piggy Bank iMrs J. Turner,. VV. A. Slrphrason. 10-12 _ 

R Cotltns 7 
Ray Of OlIlM 'll. Peers). F. Carr. 10-12 A llouqhlon 7 
Repantv Choice ,W. A. Stephenson,. Stephenson. 10-12 7 Stark 
Soto Spy , F. AKrrovd,. F. Wiles. 10-13.M names 
Soma Falls ID. Chapman-. Cbanman. in. 12 . . K vrCaulov 
n-wr Fool ,T. Uitlnion*. T. ralrhure*. 10-12 .... C. Fptrbnr^l 7 

2'.» O Wood Fairy IMIsa J. Div i G Fa'rbfltm. 10-12 .... O ftunro 

5-3 Nrst Egg, 4-1 Safari Sovereign. 5-1 Another Motley, r-i tFjm rawgraves. 
Renrnls choice. 12-1 Dark Airrad. Mldao. 14-1 Pogllaccl. Ray of OlUos. 30-1 
othrfa. 

21 

too 

04 

Teesside Park selections 
Bv Our Rnclng Staff 
1.15 Aegean Song, t.45 DANCING NED is socdally rccommfindecl. 2.15 
Tanora. 2.45 Cumbria. 3.15 Lord of the Rifts. 3.4S Safari Sovereign. 

Devon and Exeter selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
12.45 The Ginger Horse. 1.15 Latafl Silver. 1.45 Prescott. 2.15 
MinnJegdtf. 2-45 Irish Scholar. 3,15 Cochineal. 

Koane 5 

Hart LMtuar (R. MootVMI 

uradley. 4-11-0 .... M. UllUaJus S 
L.‘ Cottrell. 4-11-0 .... J. Uni 
«. 4-11-0 . T. Waishv 3 

Bunker. B-i wontd. 13-1 Hosing Hatcn. 14-1 Hart Liquor, um aomw. 

16-j. Joint Account, aa-i others. 

3.15 NETHEREXE STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340: 2m 3E) 
a 003423- CHHon Fair tL. Haywood). Mrs E. Herniard, ^lp-,Hobb#5 

I 2BS9 
1 SSJW la-^fPT’-cSBat KW "v^SS 
9 2p-b t«m coyer (J. Brown,. Brawn. H-ll-W -. . C. Bra^n 7 

IO 00 Winter Cash «T. uunsi. i. Wardle, lMI-J 
13 Port Dancer (T. Pocockt. R. Horace. 6-11-7 .... R. unamgton 

11-4 Clifton Fair. 4-1 Ro»t»y. 6-1 Take LWeek. l3-U Port Dancer, o-t 
Kerry Spirit. 10-1 La tan Silver. 12-1 W Inter Qaah. Dave s t-holce. 

3,45 TALATON HURDLE (Handicap: £6S0: 2m 4Qyd) 
1 3104-10 Brief Chance ,G. McBride*. P. BalUjy. 5-X1-7 ...... J. King 
2 02-1004 Liaure (Mrs D- Meets/. D. Baroas. 4-Jlv> ........ »• ■■•••y 
3 4100-00 StaiMtgo CMiss A. FaJgonlj. D. H Jones. 6-11-4 ...... 
4 14131-0 rvy caeca,a IR. Mtldmay-While/ G. Dpldge. 6-11-6 N. HjI « 
5 034-331 Croome t.Mrs U. HUppii. D.' Barons. 5-11-3 h. t.mle 
7 o-oaaio Adloo Replay (CD) iH. Hsnool/. Handel. 7-10-11 

Mi Jl *" t 
8 P00300- CoflmraM (©. Lloyd). D. ft. Jones. S-10-11 -. T- Walaiu* 3 

10 10302- Regal Fligh* ,L- Mecaom, Merton, 6-ltM, . -.. Mr P. Uanhs o 
12 2000-rii RjutOy Brandy (CD) tG. W.lhmsonl. J. Cano, 0^10-4 

Handy Brandy. 2o-l others. 

2.15 FARRENGDON HURDLE (Handicap: £306: 2m 40yd) 
1 .P0-OQ&2 The Hickey Column tU. Dowsom. M. McConri. u-ll-f 

MT La. tlOLOUi* i 
„ 4pOioo Prebphoon (CD) (Mn T. LndrriiBJ). J. Thomu. ^ 

3 314-040 Purple Emperor <B. Howard>, G. Balding. 5-11-3 ^ 
Mr Me i 

4 2340 April In Norton fW. OsbaiacKon). D. H. Jones. 6-11-4 
tv. MlilML. 

5 200-300 Soa Picture IF. German,. Carman. 6-11-4 . *•- ” *- ' 
n 000-243 M Iomega If ID. Lotieyi. S CO'P. 3-IU-13 . . . 
7 000-404 Dance Hard 10. Mom. J. Urjdirt. 9-10-13 

OpO* Swiss Cottage ,T. Baker,. J- Baler, 4-10-0 

Mr O. i?ur,i • Vj-f.: 
... J. )'rencn:„i 
. Mr M L<i 7 

Jonii Will lain1 
•i i.ooQ-oosur of cramord cH. unioni Taflian. 5-lo-Q -— P. Lcjck ^1 

11 * 0000-0 Moss Way >Dr A. Junes-, Jonra.  .. WlliLiiii? m v 
2-1 The Klckcy CoiUntit, 1GO-3U Adniucfijff. Dance Hard. o-l PurM/'1 J 

Emperor. 8-1 Prabnhoon. 10-1 April tn Norton. 12-1 Sea Picture. 20-1 oih,-r.. 

r 
•■a, • 
*» V ' 

2. .45 TWYSDEN CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £680 : 3m lflfit- 
2 pi33-22 Redder* Boy ID) ,A. Hobbs-. Hobbs. 11-11-6 .. Mr P. Ilohhs 71' 

'■11111 tridi Scholar (CD) IK. May*. J. hient" b-ll-7 .. H. L:,„' 
BOlOO-l Star Beauty (Mrs V. Rebellion.', N. V.akhy. ,-lI-a N. Wal.lt: 
SUMll Juu the Job (O) (A. Wist man,. D. Ganddlfo. 10-11*4 

tJ. Iliorne- 
4431-43 Spittle tmago (Mn M. Welch). M. Scudamore. v>-ii-4 •: 

A. 7«.-nel i- . 
• pip- Hawalan Maiden ,H. W'ahehamt. Wake ham. >,-t t-j 

Mr P W*ketom 
I3in-u Flippant Fred (CD) <D. Hobar.cH). L. Konoard. U-U-5 

, K. Wrloh ' j, 
'jQp-A *Clnvultrltt IG. Cnchi. UaCIt. ''-IU-3 .. G. MCN.il!-, 

11 P030-30 Wniieriy Winds ID) ri JI,Ji,. 
12 pp-3434 Hewootf Lad iCD) <1 . L-uc.l • 

Hill. 10-1U-G . J. Bur). 

■"'i.. 
5-2 Irish Scholar. 4-1 Rodders Boy. 5-1 Sr»i!ln linage. 7-t Just ihc Jot . 

8-1 Star beamy. 10-1 ■ Itppant Fr.*1. 13-l W>.aicrty Y.Uuls. lo-1 oUmt>. 

3.35 COWLEY HURDLE I Div II : novices : £340: 2m 40yd) < •'... 
tiOO HQknyrlan iH. !Utl>. J. Thome. 511-1- . 

Del,'* Lad .11. ('•ns’etl•. l». Lowl'-v. 5-11-7 .... Mr*A Viliji). 
0023-44 Cocnineal fMIss B. Lea-Smith1. T. Funier. 7-11-7 T.-orn- 4J; 

8 

3- cm.-d cm id. 7uiH. Paiw. S-ia-1/ .... N. i lmm«w • 
rr0413- Golden Tales «J. Pavhej. Payne ■.,-11-7.John Will,an 

0 My B.d tAdmin of .be Jjle V. CLgO-bum,. M)iS S. Morris. • J . 

ID 

.1-11-7 .. I«, K-jHC ... 
- -Port OuibQ ill. Dudcr.. L. CoitrMI. 5-11-7 .. J. tiv.W; ’ 

300p- Roman Fanlara iA. MUdtrtay-Whltui. G. Doldgo. 5-11-7 
Mr A. MlMn-a)-White - . 

11 00-3310 Happy God ,S. Ctb-uMii. D. H. Jones. 4-11-5_T. VMlahn C 
13 1* Pen Mill ICO) ,Mrs C. Grccitslado. G. Balding, a-1 Nj. 

ft. dm, *; ■*; 
14 200000- Desert Cold ,M» M. Btachaiorai. L. Kcnnart. 4-ii-C1 . l,' 

_ C. Jones H;- 
Fablan Song ,L. Thomas*. Thomaa. 4-lj-O.M. Barn’ll-. 

O-tpOf Ratal Tor < Mrs m. Daugtas-Prnnant i. D. Barons. 

O Just I no - Mrs M. Edward*,. O. Barora. J-Jl-0 ........ ~ ' .■ 
_ PcrcLSsio-i i Mlw D. HcDtrsrn-.. M. McCauri 4-H-O K- wi'-K 

OOO *cgn tfwd iJ. Duraseci. Da loser. 4-D-O  . S. v 
PO Rosin WhltngrU. Gibson. 4-11-0. M. r.m-. . 

£030-04 Sued. Rondo »M. (iray Sfn* t. Krnrard. 4-11-0 Mr F.. Graves.. 
si 00-PQ40 Supartetivr Prlnco .J. Ga'isriul.Gedsdon. 4-11-0 T. tlnll tt fc 
24 0-04 Trio J Hi. MOK/Pon.'irt. D (LiadnVo. 4-11-0 

3-1 .to-rtiineai. a-3 Trio J. l’l -2 S'tver Rondo, 13-C Heanertan. B-l Pm ;4t 
1-1 Happy God. 10-1 My l)jd. 14.1 Olltcil Clri. Dcscn Gold, 34-2 JusIlUP. Pi 
Qulbq, 16-1 Rg-nan Fanfare, 20-1 others. 

■ Dntibrfui runner. 

Leicester results 
t ‘ novirrs £1:6' 3rr. ■ 

Hopeful Cunls. b h. by Flying r.nnts 
-Kare-fn! Star . V.rc a Km. -n . —-HopWu! Star • V,r* R New an, 
S>J0*!2 . . Mr J Newton c.-l, g 

TenccDon. b S. by Tycoon n—- 
Tene:w. , F. Smith' 6-11,-10 

K. U. Whito ih.l, 2 
Fair Vhw. b g. by 8arolo~-Lrr< nnls 

■ K. Head. 5-11-5 M. BiacV->,.*w 

ALSO HAN *.-« fav B-nt"Vr'ham 
4thi. 13-1 Perth Sartrt Hoi^an 

To B. Vale M'M. Tallnderi Mist. Lians- 
nv-jd. Los: Bid. Song ot Solomon. 34 
rat 
_nTE: win. JOp: glares. Iftp. l'*n. 

2.*5n. O. O'Vein at rh-re~ba», H*. 
61. Winner bought in for 750 guineas. 

2 0 ,2.1, THORPE SATCHV1LLS 
hurdle ,Handicap; Into; sm, 

Leros, <h h. bv Anicu'ali— 
ri» (fnr«ls,rr**d < J. Swings, 
5-10-7 P. arodcnck ,ll-H fat. j-itf-. r. iii-o ' 

Marshall Who, b a. bv Star*?**H Pll 
—ftnsiidermcn! -P. GHfflth, 
II-IR.- 

.yo (A.s t bosworth field 
STEEPLECHAAG (E578- .^m> 

No Gypsy, ch ij. by Romany Air— 
Near the Wind jC. Benn'on*. 
»s- J1-5-J. Suborn ljia-l» ) 

Duitkory Beacon. b g. bv 
Artleretaflh—nock On iMin V. 

Sumner,. 6-U-i hi 
C, 7l,oroer >5-1, i 

La oral Branch, b a. by Hurtour 
Hound—Sarnia UUd • Lord 
Cadogam. H-11-lO w 

B BrinUT «I52> 3 

, |) I - 16-1 SMd Alley ,f). 2*)-l Misty 
Ford. Mihirtgnd Maw-lo. Vrrnna Bay. 
Wayward Winifred. Windsor Glade. i5 

ran. 

TOTE; win. -tin: maces. *,4n. 22o. 
&5n. A. P. Jarvis. Coventry, ai, ha 

daily Drium-F- L"p7» r? an. 
TreWn: lUpny iv*:' chaxiio mou-c. 
Manhclslav/n. £165.70. 

—Old fashioned ■ J. Withy,. 
6-11-7-- T Stark ,]OOiO* 2 
ALSQvRAN: 5et fay Hov^ar ,p.. 

_ TOTC-. Win. .5»)n: fnrccasl. S«p. 
C. W. Htchard*. at Pvnrtlh. ill. 

City, il-i H.v.-(L.-n HraSh. 20-1 Juu 
ol punch. Ugh: Smoker, sunny isic 
33-1 Border Mark. Goultnoss ifii. 
Inrrutday. Mariners Goddess. Precious 
Pal. Sir Pen, So'vilatton. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 6A5: Maces. 21p. C-lp. 
son. Mrs fl. Newton, at -Mellon Mow¬ 
bray. SI. S'=I. 

1.50 ■ 1 .-53 i JUNIORS HURDLE iSS4t): 
3=n. 

11-10-7 _ J. Jenkins -12-11 2 
Regal Isle, b g. bv lUghl Rovai V 

—Main ,G. Henley,. 7-10-0 _ 
, M Btackshaw (55-1J ^ 3 

ALSO PAS: 6-1 ‘IT* -*» ndo”i 
6-1 Goidhurq ,fi. Sft-1 Bastllllon. 

35*1 Shy Krwrtt il:. 7 ran. 

. Tore: Win. S'*n: nUcc*. 18n. £l/‘7; 
dual iwnmi. 8-Jd. m. h. Easterby. at 
Mahon, ia;. Si. 

ALSO RAN: 7-J fa* Romany Hay. 
7-3 i'nya> ,«*w<lM > •.! • •> ■»nya> 
Crown. 20-1 Caesarean ip,. Dragon 
) • >rls, " riM Ml. I. ■ U- \. 
pool, 2S-1 sir Cacador lun 5.V1 
rivveliand Bridge, Duairair, Ormodo 
Tudor, Sir Roland. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2.56: places, fci.fio, 

37b. D. Nicholson. Stow-on-iho- 
W'oid. I'7I. 201. 

Ayr 
1.16 (1.16) C4TEHEAD HURDLE 

i Div t: t574 2nu 

Happy Cell, b u. by Town Cnee-— 
Fmcfi Leuvhte* , Ii'. h'endrtck ■ 
4-11-2_M. James 15-1 fSV, 1 

Hhiuk. b f. by PoirfoU>—•£n*m 
Jug ■ F. Gilman, 4-11-9 R. . 

Chami-ion ■ 7-1 > 2 
Bobette, to f. toy King Bob—Mew-k 

iMrs fl. Owen Grorao, .5-10-7 
A. Branlord (8-1 < 3 

ALSO RAX: J-I Westward Lending. 
R-l Lad>-ru:un. lO-l Tlir Globe. 14-1 
Given. L*w flench. Oh Jimmy. Royal 
Kequ*sl. 14-1 Highway Robbery. Pnacc 
and Oul«. < -ft It* Jb-1 Knoify Aih. 
JO-l Goman. GeU Sustrlse. PaSko. 
5Ur Closes-, 55-1 Csnarai Mile. No 

2.30 13.55 • LEICESTERSHIRE SILVER 
FOX STEEPLECHASE < Handtcan' 
CI.R25' 2'am* 

Charlie HguH. ch to. by Chartottea- 
tlfle—Serwtflnv Bello i.Vtra M. 

. w iggln». 6-10.2 G. Thorner 16-41 1 
Mr Savin, b g. Py telly Trout— 

DaitnkIna ' Lord MQsiyn ,. 6-10-7 
„ D. Cartwright 11 i-2 > 2 
Southern Lad. b g. try K a bale— 

Ananaclogh «H. Leader,. 8-11-6 
G. Faulkner «6-b fav, 3 

ALSO RAN: 35-1 Fuel Free ,4lh>. 4 
hn. 

5.50 ,iJi> STOUGHTON HURDLE 
,Cllv II: £540: Sm) 

Marahelnawn. b g. toy Saint Vin¬ 
cent—Queen* Delight (A. 
Grogan,. S-I0-3 

A. Crimsdaie ><>-3, 1 
Tha Snlp*,_ tor it. oy_ Vtmade 

a 

TOTE: Win. 2*n: forecaat, 55p. T. 
Forster. Wastage. 81. 4). 

Itosle O'Day tti, Richmond W.it- 
»m, 5-10-10 A. Webber ill>2i 

BlabbernunHi, ch 9. by Eastern 
Vcniurr—fiMmeirr fCapt J- 
Ccorse I • 6-10-5 □. Speck tl4-11 3 

ALSO RAN. 100-50 fav ^Chartig 
Tip. 4.1 Baiiynn Muter iMhi, 7-t 
Commonwealth Camas tp>. 154S Rebel 

Sen Lien, br g. toy Sunny Way— 
Wfnrnnn Kracna 'J «humming*,. 
&ril-6_ J. J. ■O'ftan i4-5 fav, 1 

Henry's Lady, ch I. by Henry ihn 
Bogcnth—Castle Kougt, ,J. 
Andrews). 4-11-10 

J. Mooney 1.1.11 2 
MlUhoey* Boy- ..b 0. by lower Boy 
. —Lumber JlU (Brig T. Usher,. 

5-10-13 .... Mr T. Bull »7-1, 3 

ALSO RAN; R-l Crown Dirt, lci-l So.viro (-ttor. some speck ■'ft. 2fl-i 
Qflorl. Gulden Pistol. Old Fulky. 

Tartan Hodr. 2(1 nr. 

TOTE: Win. 16p: places. lO'to. lip. 
i5o: dual [oreeasl. 37n. C. W. 
Richards, ai Penrith. SM. V. 

2.15 /S.I&i SVMlrieTON HURDLE 
(Handlrau £525- 5-nl 

Lueitri, b a. toy ^PCrtt-losherg— 
Matches , ?cs b. whll.,knr >. 
o-10-l . . J. J. O Nrili • U--J 1 1 

Locnar Mom. b g. by DKinltuCr—■ 
t'nlun Clipper iQ, MacDonald 1. 

J f.nuldina ■ vj fag) 3 
Fly Byo. hr g. nv Little Rust;ln»— 

ftrod Fly , brig J. pewri-m. _ 
8-10-6 .T. Stalk 13-11 3 

_ ALSO, RAN t J00-30 Cool Imp. i-T S 
Crown Hotel, 14.) irrlum. 16-1 Whll. 
sunireiil. Klnutugh lathi. SO -t 
Col-par, 35 1 Sally's Choien, . 
Loehipiar. 11 nut. 

, TOTE: win. C! lO; pDrea. 24p. IdP. 
I’lp. Cm. W. fr(charts. at penrtm. *«f. 
Ol. 

a.iR ■ 3 id, gateheaq hurd^ 
rtifv ft: t374: SP», ft*. 

Swill Mlg*. Ur f. hi- Spu.-r Kleg-V. Iflljr, 

onner Peart, eh c. bv - ■« a J Vfonn.. - 
—Vnrntoriac 
•f.tl-S . . 

Cgiamo. ih 
, W . Shut.' 

itiW 1 
A Coin?’ 

. S. IlCrtl.iltd 
toi' BalivrlMK—141 

4-lj ■ 

A 
u 

A.1 ^ckman t n •»■ . .' 

also RAN-. 8-4 Hum's Mou. >1***!;.?;:r,^. 
Aran. •„ i. I'; ' 

TOIL Win. IPa: torr-asj — ftCf' 
D. vccatn. af Somhpen 21. 

I! 

Bend. 81I peace Para- Dion AM 

1.4S f 1.471 ORYDRIOCH STEEPtf'- 
CHA8E iNoWtos: £468: 2‘jm, 

vraetby Lad. b g. by Tacltne— 
Bow Green IH. Loo). 6-11-Q • 

J. J. O-NeUl 16-*) 1 
Did Stephen, tor fl. by Muter Owm 

2 1* «a 4B ■ HAUeHUNC STFEPI.P- 
CMASE r Handicap: t*5T: 3m if. 
4Uv4, 

T«b. b g. by Cantab-—Baiude CL. 
Smncrt. 6-jl-u C. TinkJrr ,B-2) 1 

Cantobm, b g. by .Cabrnto—+'iro 
Forest *J. Qjto.' 6-10-1S 

n _ , . V Slack ,6-4) S 
Rubstlc br g. by I SaV—Lonzo . 

* J. OottnUi,. n-11-7 _ ■ 
J. J. O'Neill tJS-8 far) 3 

. ALSO RAN: 11-2 DuaroKu [Jthl- 
4 ran. . . 

TOTE: Win. SSo: h>recast. 21.27. 
SC. outer, at Hawick. IJ, 12L- . -j... 

Ttra Frodd'ee- b o, by PMlrmi-'p- , ’ 

Spring erawtt Wdww*. ^ 

. tom. M R!rn’ . . Hi/' - rti-j. 

JWl* "US'! 
a-:iOL:ji 

16-1 Dona- 7'iWt- ... 

TOTE- tiln. &>v t_ ; *",Ln. . 
d«Ow«a>». Wh 31. t. v. K4.W *){J ►„ , 0 

.(« prttllfh. 11. 6L ... A; 
■4a»FmA'nrai;|fi r> ^jrl|||( Stf 111 "ij; 

(.r 
JHil 

»sa^.J3H,®,8!iaS! *4 

Vj K 
Vi us. 

CJ-.' 

VrUM 
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ns coach puts Australian 
Atest 
rrespondem 

ley flew from Belfast 
gb yesterday morning 
tustralians had a train- 
3eginning at what manv 
rd as the grisly hour 
iod Syd Millar, the 
ins’ coacli in South 
1974, was enthusiastic 
■ enough to put their 
brougli some cunccn- 
mnaging practice. This 
their play gives the 

. more concern than 
ind Russ Turnbull, the 
nd the coach, David 
were delighted to have 
istance. “ Syd and I 
ends ”, said Turnbull. 

days when 1 toured 
1968. It was a great 

bis part. It epiio- 
t this game is aU 

whose goal kicking 
tnd performances at 
lave been one of the 
features of the tour, 

rcked at stand-off half 
for the game against 
and will play with his 
Queensland partner, 
. change at stand-off 
rie. because Hind marsh 
pelvic injury In the 

2 last Saturday, which 
tow thought to be not 

l of Hindmarsh has 
i strong contender for 
njn the firsr interna- 

but, now that the 
til back, FitzGerald, 
ed fitness, it is natural 
mists, with a number 

SL.1ii«pIi<,n“ at lJlL'ir dispuiul. 
should want to «ivu McLean •> 
gS“* half- Th? tour 

fjr lupfHly for 
*bo. Partnered Hipwell M 

aaaiD'i Pn ?" aUltf ‘nf«»ationjls against England tn the summer. 

r„^°ihCr ■ *"Wns4iDi! selection 
toraomiiv is that of Hillhouse at 
number eight. Luanc surelv must 
Piuy there agaimt Scoria nd if ho 
I’ Y .hul “ ** n,,t 'bought likely 
that he can play again before 
tnc game agamet South of Scot¬ 
land at CalatJileK onli four davs 
before the first international. Hiil- 
nousc should be most ctfcciive 
at the tail of the line-nut. and 
ms speed in the open also cnuld 
he very useful from that position. 

The rv.-o host hicks. Fav and 
Smith, have a second run together. 
Fay playing his third successiie 
game since arriving a replace¬ 
ment and SnuTh his sixth in seven 
fixtures. The front row in Belfast 
is retained cn bloc, with Finnant 
and Graham as the props. 1 sus¬ 
pect that Graham is the likelier 
of these twn to play against Scot¬ 
land. Meadows has lucked their 
.strongest scrummagcr ,in the loose- 
head side. 

Geoffrey Shaw, ilic liig imide 
centre, had a six-mile run m 
Ballymena and should he match 
fit again shortly. Ho looks like 
being pressed hard for his inter¬ 
national Place by the fair-haired 
Berne, who celebrated bis return 
to hi< native city nr Belfast with 
a fine try last Saturday. Mansiicld. 
the lock forward who has yet in 
play a game here, is making 
steady progress fn.ui hia back 

inquire 
leath 
imanian 
i on Friday of a young 
international boxer, the 

welterweight Cortstun- 
■ .icariu, foil owing his 

sat by John McGinnlty 
'4iatcb against Young 

Loudon last Thursday, 
investigated by the 

oxing Association. 
lost on points to 

and seemed to be all 
■wards, but collapsed 
is taken to St Bartholo- 
rital, London, where be 
i brain operation. 
: earlier Cojacarui was 
the first round by John 
iraycott) in the Young 

Romania match at 

official said yesterday 
—u making our own in- 

we will probably await 
■ of the post-mortem 
• and the outcome of 

before making a state¬ 
lier Amateur Boxing 
rales there is a man- 

jays before a boxer is 
resume boxing after 

ked out. In the case of 
s, the resumption of a 
ceer can be determined 
rnament doctor’s report 
& in charge. 

.iowe, manager of the 
foodt boxing team who 
nia at Luton last Tues- 

yesterday afternoon : 
re shattered when we 

news. In his fight at 
e boy took only one 
the referee immediately 
e fight That was in the 

English officials did 
■ by the book. A medical 
nt to the ABA the 
morning and. it sug- 
lat the Romanian 
h the party should 
e lad before he was 
box again-** 
in amateur boxing in 

• comparatively rare, 
■ne to follow an offi- 
: was back in the 1950s, 
Channel Wander, Peter 

id in the Netherlands in 
being knocked out and 

lex Robertson, a former 
topion, died, after spar- 
le round at a Brighton 

ov 17.—Rodolfo Saba- 
alian boxing promoter, 
he bad offered Vernon 

British featherweight 
£10,000 to meet EKo 
the Italian’s European 
ip on December 26.— 

Real tennis 

Ennis puts his 
work rate up 
to defeat Toates 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

CUristopher Ennis, the young 
Leamington professional, won the 
Anglo-Au strati an duel against 
Barry Toates,' of Hobart. Tas¬ 
mania. in the real tennis tourna¬ 
ment, sponsored by Cutty Sark, 
at Queen’s Club yesterday- Ennis 
beat Toates, who bad reached tlie 
semi-final round last year, by 6—4. 
6—4, 3—6, 6—2, In just over twn 
hours and now meets the holder 
Howard Angus, in the semi-final 
round on Thursday. 

It was one of those matches in 
which the winner did most of tlie 
work and the loser, in trying to 
call the tune, committed most of 
the errors. Toates, under the im¬ 
pression that Ennis was at his 
most vulnerable on the floor, set 
out to play the ball short and 
keep it low. Often in trying to 
play this gentle game he failed to 
move his feet and was sometimes 
playing the ball off.his stomach. 
Toates had some success in'these 
tactics when recovering from 0—5 
to 4—-5 in the first set, and he 
held the service end at the start 
of The tenth game. Here Ennis 
laid two short chases and took the 
set with a fourth unde*: Jth® grille. 

When Taotes won the first two 
games of the second set his plan 
seemed to be working. But then 
he made a host of loose shots and 
at times his play appeared 
lethargic. Ennis, foil of bounce, 
energy and forceful strokes, ad¬ 
vanced to 5—2 before Toates came 
out of this patch. . . 

Toates, maintaining an air or 
calm inscrutability, won a couple 
of long games to make it 4—5, but 
then hit four losing shots. He 
won the third set on Ws merits 
but was ncable to douse Ennis’s 
fire in the fourth and his play 
became ragged. But Toates did 
show that Ennis is a far stronger 
player on the floor than was 
thought and tiiat, given the 
chance, he could kill the ball stone 
dead. Ennis was also the better 
server. , _ 

.Angus beat the Lord’s profes¬ 
sional David Johnson, by 6—3, 
6—1. 6—1, after an erratic first 
set in which he had trouble with 
his rackets. He broke one when 
leading -4—0 and lost the next 
three games. Another went at 
5—3 and he needed six points 
before winning the set Thereafter 
he gave Johnson little chance ana 
little time in which to play hjs 

^SECOND ROUND: H. ft.- Apa“S ^c.il 
D. Johnson i Lord s'. n—'JT-it¬ 
's -i ■ c. CnnJs (Learningran • o- 
Toates _ iHobart. Tasmania;. °— 

pentathlon 

in second place after 
her successful day 
City, Nov 16.—The 
pions today recovered 
heavy defeat in the 
letition id win the 
te world modern pen- 
ipi on ships here. Pavei 
> individual champion 
iwo years' pentathlon 
ortably outclassed the 
l victories, two more 
placed Tamas Kancsai. 
But the Russians were 
tenth among the 15 

te cumulative scores 
ents, because cf poor 
the riding yesterday. 

the dav in overall twelfth- Hun¬ 
gary, second overall in Moscow in 
1974, were leading the overall 
table with 5,794 points ,154 ahead 
of France in second place and 17U 
ahead of West Germany >n 
Japan were doing better than ex¬ 
pected in Fourth, followed by Fin- 
laud, the United States, Bulgaria 
and Britain. 

FENCIN'"! (individual.: 1- »’• 1 
nyov i USSR). 34 vlctari'a.. l.CHp fit' 
3. T. Kancsai iHunsarv.. gj. } .i"«• 
3. L Ivanov lUSSR 1. 31. <06: ■J fox 
iGBi. 31. S76: 5. J. Stoirpnson 
mark'. 20. XM: V. Bralannv •»>»•- 
Miiai. 30. 938: B. La oar 'Swnk" ■ 
2^. 1138; V. Reich ' west Germany 
3H. 938: 35. A. Paitrr lGBKl ixS ■ 
40. D. Nlobthigule iDB).. If. hWjS- 

FENCING iToinil: 
ts: 3. Hanaro. 2.783: 
ii. 3,(5«j3: 47 France. 3jgg1?- J- 

Bnloarla. 2.4-8. •*. 

»n tain’s Jim Fnx on 
:°ud place, 

who had a perfect 
i riding, had au-jthar 
«y in the fencing, 
* 31 wins for tnird 
ustralian trio, who led 
•dtt day, slumped in 
in petition and ended 

3.974 ptS 
Germany. — 
Janan. C.4QR; 
Britain. 2.39U. 

OVERALL laflcr twoI UJCU!n j.,- 
Hungary. 5.704 pis: 3.,rTnnce. 
O. West Germany. S.o24. J. Ja,«K 
ft.604: _5._ Finland^ S.4-M- T>S. 

ians in disarray 
ov 17—Soviet rowing 
of disarray and the 
s chances of success 

atreal Olympics arc 
icheslav Ivanov, three 
c champion, said to¬ 
ng in Prainla. Ivanov 
world championships 

m. where they won 
ials against the East 
sbowed up *’ chronic 

e these reasons for 
of the sport: TraJn- 

. arc ili-conceived. 
2 overloaded with 

women’s national 
six groups w look 

: of good equipment* 
* switch to honie-pro- 
boats was never put 

into eFfect. Oitiy 25 per cent 
orders for equipment are mei- 
Lack of training bases. Even m 
Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev, nu 
new Bases are planned, and tnc 
new Moscow canal, while ade¬ 
quate for competition, is too sma“ 
for training. 

“ My own experience as a 
trainer shows the situation in 
aoriorral rowing is very serious 
Ivanov said. In the present cir¬ 
cumstances, our chances or suc¬ 
cess in Montreal are proolemauc- 
We have to work out new methods 
nt preparation, using the best 
techniques. We must improve our 
work with young sportsmen.. « » 
necessary to do this, immctuatci.v- 
lhcre is not much time left to 
Montreal.—UPI. 

injury and hopes to be In. action 
next week. 

The Australian XV wiB be:— 
!W. A. FitzGerald; L.- E. 

Monaghan, R. D. L‘Estrange 
leapt), J. Berne, J. R. Ryan; 
P. E. McLean. R. G. Hauser; 
S. C. FiJinaoe. P. A. Horton, R~ 
Graham. G. Fav, R. A. Smith, 
.1. K. Lambie, D. W. Hi H bouse, 
R. A. Price. 

Stanley's XV to play 1 Oxford 
University in the annual match nt 
iff ley Road. on Thursday glitters 
with resounding names, for there 
are 12 internationals in it and 
five of those are British Lions. 
Tlie selection should have a bene¬ 
ficial effect on the gate, but I 
doubt whether tlie Pontypool and 
Wales front row n[ Price, Windsor 
and Faulkner will be doing their 
Oxford counterparts a . similar 
favour. The Cardiff half backs,. 
Brynmor Williams and Gary 
Danes, and die- full back, 
Richards, are the only uncapped 
players in the side. 

G. Richards (Wasps) ; D. J. 
Duckham (Coventry and England, 
captain). P. S. Preecc (Coventry 
anti England), G. Bfrkett (London 
Scottish and Scotland), A- G. 
Biggar (London Scottish and Scot¬ 
land) ; G. Davies (Cardiff). B. 
Williams (Cardiff), G. Price 
iPonlypool and Wales), R. W. 
Windsor (Pontypool and Wales), 
A. G. Faulkner (Pontypool and 
Wales). N. Mantel! (Rosslyn Park 
and England). A. F. McHarg 
(London Scottish and Scotland), 
HI. Biggar (Loudon Scottish and 
Scotland), A. G. Ripley (Rosslyn 
Park and England), A. L- BncknaU 
(Richmond and England). 

Buckinghamshire hope 
to earn play-off 

Buckinghamshire make three 
changes for their crucial county 
rugby championship match against 
Oxfordshire at Oxford tomorrow. 
The Marlow prop ' forward, 
Moore, Is called up for his first 
county appearance and the High 
Wycombe flank forward, Fearmuu, 
is tried at number eight with 
Black, of Wasps, moving to the 
second row'. 

The only change at three quarter 
is the return of Pack bam, a 
Chilteru wing. A win for Bucking.- 
bainsMre would earn them at least 
a play-off for the southern group 
title in which, no county is- un¬ 
beaten, ...... 

WHitnombe. replaces Forrester at 
lock and Burgess is recalled ..fol¬ 
lowing the suspension of the prop 
forward Pickering, who was setu 
off In consecutive matches last 
month. ■ - 

Paul Morris, a former record 
scorer of tries with Maidenhead, 
who is now playing for the Rich- 

■tiTond second XV, has been called 
up by Berkshire for their game 
3gaiiy<f Corset and Wilts at 
Warebam. Morris comes into the 
side in place of the Bedford wing 
Maxwell, who is not available. 
Them is hlso -a-doubt over the 
availability of the Loudon Welsh 
centre, Reynolds, and Cole is 
standing by. 

Dorset and Wilts have received 
a setback to thdr hopes of winning 
the southern group. Vince and 
Green two RAF Lyneham players 
selected for the match with Berk¬ 
shire, are required by the RAF for 
an in ter-station cop game. 

The counties bring in Gaigcr 
(Devizes) on the right wing, and 

Evans (Salisbury l nnives m 
stand-uff half. He i- replaced in 
the-centre by Burton {Salisbury). 

East Midlands call up Mawlc 
fur his tirst county game This 
season against Notts. Lines and 
Derbyshire Jt Bees ton. He depu¬ 
tizes (or England luck Wilkinson, 
who had eight stitches in a cut 
leg after jMuying for Midlands 
(cast) agalnsT the Australians. 

French returns at centre, 
releasing Pchndy for life.' stand-off 
half position as George is 
switched to scrum lulf in place uf 
Fletcher. 

The Somerset select or-; have lelt 
two vacancies in the tuck tor their 
final south-we-* group champion¬ 
ship match against Gloucestershire 
ar Taunton on Saturdav. They arc 
hoping to persuade Lease, now 
with Newport, Ui return tu fill 
one nf the gaps. Gloucestershire 
need only a draw m win the title. 

Staffordshire give a vote of 
confidence to the side that beat 
East Midlands for their tint 
championship win m seven games, 
whtn they lace Warwickshire at 
Coventry tomorrow. This means 
that the wings. Field and 
Sunderland, the prop forward 
Staley and Martin Danes ar centre 
keep their places, in spite of 
being lute replacements against 
East Midlands. 

Tbc French military side to 
play the Cambuied Services in 
Cnrditf on Saturday includes 
several uf France's leading 
players. Michel Barrau. tlie 20- 
year-old younger brother nf the 
former French captain Max, and 
highly regarded by the French 
selectors, plays at stand-off half. 

Cricket 

on head 
by Lillee in 
Perth 

Perth. Nov IT.— Mu-. IVjIke:-, 
the Australian Test maiLh howlvr. 
was taken to hospital after Feins 
hit on the forehead by 4 ;.:inn- 
pitched delivery from Lilteu in a 
Sheffield Siiictd cricket niatih 
here today. After being carried 
from Hie ground on a stretcher. 
Walker underwent an X-ray 
examination and iv.is detained in 
hospital for observatioo. 

A hospital spokesman later 
described Wjlkcr’s condition as 
satisfactory. Walker, bareng fur 
Victoria jgaio-a We-Jc-rn Au-.iralia. 
nude nu apparent attempt to duck 
when a hall from Lillee reaped 
sharply otf the pitch, lie v.-as 
hit over the left c-ie and fell 
to the ground. 

During the- day the world record 
fur individual catches in a first- 
class match was equalled by 
Marsh, the Western Australia and 
Tc-st match wicketkeeper. Marsh 
held 11 catches in the game m 
equal the record set lie Arnold 
Lung, the Surrey me lie: keeper, 
agaiiist Sussex at Ho\e in 1964. 

Western Australia looked Cer¬ 
tain ni victory on the linn I day 
tusni.uTiiw v.hvii they re.ic'ied 211 
tor no wicket ur the JIum: i-s 
the third due. aficr heir a set 
to make 161 tu will. 

■« imi> :• c 
.Iti-I *n t. uili'i1 J-in I ll-ivm 
.li.'itMln -'*1 lur k il*s- .,au 2" ‘ur Ml 
v,ic:. r —IlLiiitr aaa l PI 

APLI.MDt. smiUi-’d S.I-. !•!. i-u iH'- 
i..n>i lho ana Saa-i, 4u»!r.-.u 
44« jnd IV*• lor *1 il <Cr-iSDrH 
a-* nut -iu: G. J. li-iiiM Scu::: 
.Wriiid vinn hi 7 v.l'_ 

Holding finds fame in 
"West Indian victory 

Sidney. Nm- 17.—Tht; West 
Indian erickcr team -nn their first 
liig iictorj <*i their tour when 
tlie*- Dear \lv. Snuih Wale. I»y 
32 ran., ar the Sydney Cricket 
Ground here today. Nev/ South 
Wales, needing lai runs fur vietr.ry 
wuli five- uickets in band, 
crumbled against the hi •••.ling uf 
Holding and iverc all out far 146 
shortly at lev the (until interval **n 
the fourth and final day. 

The top -nirer fur Nt-n Souih 
Wales nu'. die Tc-t upuning hats, 
man Turiicr. who made d*>. Hold¬ 
ing 11 m.Jiied ivitll the excellent 
figures «»f m*. lor 60 off 13 overs 
tu uebietc his best performance in 
firfc cIjs; cnckcr. 

An • X-rjy examinatiun of 
Holder's damaged finger today 
sh'nved 7. hairline fracture winch 
will keep liiin uul uf the First 
Test in Brisbane, carting on 
November 2s. Holder suffered the 
injury v.-hen he attempted a return 
cutch in the New Suutli Wales 
second inning • vc.stcrday. 

The New South Wales defeat 
was their Itiunh u» >in.ce.-.siusi Uiis 
sc-J'-un and «»ni\ Turner, who 
scored 1H6 n**l uni in the first 
inn-ng:.. t-’uei ued u ith credit. 

When New South Wales dU- 
misjeti the ’.V-.-.r Indian., for only 
2tl.'i ycvterd.n- they needed only 
19S "runs fur uctorv. but their 
ifdevt ic; net I niii'i a bat Ur 
for sir vivo I. Ka:» delayed today's 
start u*r “ill iniuutc-i, nut when Nev. 
Suutli Wales resumed ar 9b lor 
fiie. three more wickcbi fell lor 
onlv 23 runs hefore luncheon. 

Tiie day began quietly with 
Turner and fi'Kecffc- taking the 
New South Wales senre to 100 !n 

152 minute.-, hefore 0 Keeftc mis-- 
timed a faster bail from Holdup,, 
which came off Uie.inside edge on 
to his scunins. O’Keeffe departed 
with 19 runs to his credit. 

Rixon. the wicketkeeper, was 
brilliantly run out by the _supsti- 
tute tieldsman David Murray, 
throwing in from siily xmd-on and 
New South Wales were on th* 
rack at 114 for 7. One ron 1j». . 
eight wickets ivere down.. Coltey 
ilavbed ar a ball from Holding and 
Dcrvck Murray took the catch 
behind rhe stumps. . , .. 

Pascoe joined Turner and tnc 
paid put on 21 runs before Turner 
mis-cued an off-drive and was one 
fur a dogged 66. Gibbs jumping 
high u» his left to take a fine 
overhead catch. Turner become 
Holdings sixth victim after hitting 
four boundaries in hi> great light" 
in; knock. 

WEST INDIANS: I’USl Iniiilinv 370 
• \ i. K.iiinharran 7h. M A. Holduiq 
-'•a- m <.iind lnnin*r>. 300 itiallcV a 
!■■*• 73 •. 

NEW SOUTH WALES: Pint Innlnas. 
37_ :>>r r. ■!•■.- ..v. turner Ido nal oun. 
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Life at the 
Foreign Office in a 

shrinking world 
Next week Sir Michael Palliser 
(Wellington and Merton Col¬ 
lege, Oxford) takes over from 
Sir Tboraas Brimetow (New 
Mills Grammar School and 
Oriel) as the Permanent Under¬ 
secretary of the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office. PUS, as 
the staff refer to the post tor 
short. 

One might conclude from this 
change that things are going on 
much as usual in the Foreign 
Office: but one would be mis¬ 
taken. Perhaps because Britain's 
power and influence in the 
world is on the wane, perhaps 
because we live in ^ cost* 
conscious davs, ibe Foreign 
Office is very keen to move 
with the times and quire sensi¬ 
tive about its public image. 

Much may be learnt _ about 
institutions from the buildings 
themselves. The Quai d’Orsay. 
for example, consists of a series 
of long and undistinguished 
corridors which open up from 
time to time into beautiful 
salons, lit by chandeliers. The 
A us wartimes Amt in Bonn ds a 
box-like structure, full of effi¬ 
cient little cubicles. 

The great square between 
Downing Street and King 
Charles Street, built by Gilbert 
Scott, where the Foreign Office 
has its home, is being re¬ 
modelled from the inside. It 
was going to be rebuilt, bur 
the project proved too expen¬ 
sive. Ladders and scaffolding 
stand against the walls, promis¬ 
ing a new f3ce for tne old 
bricks. 

Sir Michael Palliser, the new 
PUS, though a very perfect 
knight, is a diplomat of the new 
school. After a bard stint in 
Brussels during the European 
negotiations, he had to survive 
the first blast of the Labour 
Government's anti-European 
attitude, and then bring Britain 
through renegotiation. He has 
spent the last two months 
travelling to British missions 
around die world, learning 
what the diplomatic problems 
are at first hand, and letting 
them know in return how 
Europe works. 

As head of the diplomatic 
service Sir Michael will have 
6,500 staff in 220 posts a round 
the world at his command. The 
task of these men and women, 
in the great capitals like Wash¬ 
ington, with 140 members of the 
diplomatic sen-ice including 
support staff, down to tiny out¬ 
posts of desert or jungle, is to 
represent the British interest 
and report home what is going 
on. 

But like all other compart¬ 
ments of British life, the 
Foreign Office is under costs 
pressure. In the past decade 
it has managed to reduce its 
total staff by nearly 13 per cent, 
an operation which was done 
without undue fuss or strain, 
with the single exception in 
3971 when 30 senior men were 
unceremoniously bundled into 
early retirement. 

Tn the last budget, the Chan 
ccllor ordered a reduction of 11 
per cent in ad civil service 
budgets. In the Foreign 
Office, which does not have 
money to spend on projects like 
other ministries, this reduction 
had to be effected by cutting 
the number of posts. /n the 
current financial year British 
embassies ure being closed in 
Lome (Togo), Managua (Nica¬ 
ragua). Tananarive (Madagas¬ 
car) and Tegucigalpa (Hon¬ 
duras/ and consulates in such 
pleasure spots as Nice, Miami 
and Valencia. 

Some countries take this 
withdrawal of the British 
presence stoically enough, 
others are very disgruntled. 
Madagascar immediately sig¬ 
nalled its decision to close its 
embassy in London, which is a 
good deal bigger and therefore 
more orofitable in balance of 

payments terms than the cost of 
the British mission over there. 
Anyone seeking help in Mada¬ 
gascar will have ro rely on 
Britain being represented hy a 
neighbouring envoy. 

These chops and changes are 
not arbitrary but a result of 
careful study bv the planning 
staff. At the same time new 
posts have been opeued— 
Damascus, for instance, follow¬ 
ing the restoration of diplomatic 
relations with Syria, East Ber¬ 
lin and Nassau. 

The present cost of the diplo¬ 
matic service is £144.7m, of 
which £91.7 m is for overseas 
representation and £26m for 
information services. Perhaps 
the most touching aspect of our 
cose saving is the recent direc¬ 
tive which went out from Lon¬ 
don instructing all our ambassa¬ 
dors to cut down on the parties 
traditionally given to celebrate 
the Queen’s birthday. (Her 
Majesty gave her consent.) 

Henceforth these receptions-— 
which may seem a bore to some 
but which rallied the local 
British people to the flag—will 
be more modest affairs. “ All 
verv sad, vou know, but you see 
the" £30,000 we save will pay 
the salaries of 10 commercial 
attaches." 

Ambassadors are paid on the 
same scale as the equivalent 
rank in any other home mittis- 
trv, ranging from £20,375 at the 
top to £9.060. A young mau who 
joins the service after univer¬ 
sity will get E2,605-£4,080, _ 

Foreiga alloivances. which 
may seem so lavish, are calcu¬ 
lated in terms of housing, over¬ 
seas costs and official entertain¬ 
ment—the latter, surely, a very 
mixed blessing for those who 
must perforce go round the 
cocktail circuit as a matter of 
dtitv. The recent report by the 
House of Commons expenditure 
committee noted that a “ broad 
brush ” approach was to some 
extent unavoidable, but recom¬ 
mended a review in case same 
allowances went above the 
assessed needs. 

If the pay scales are less 
generous compared with what 
industry can offer these days, 
the Foreign Office still atn-acts 
a very strong entry. 

Last year out of an applica¬ 
tion of *900, only 16 candidates 
were successful—in uormal 
times rhe entry' would have 
been up to 23 but. again, costs 
dictate limits. (Those mainly 
non-graduates who come in to 
the executive grade can in 
theory move up to the adminis¬ 
trative level and sometimes do 
SO.) 

Two thirds of the entrants still 
come from Oxbridge, a statistic 
for which there is no ready 
explanation, but only half from 
the public schools, compared 
with 50 per cent a few years 
ago. Moreover, the Foreign 
Office does go around the uni¬ 
versities, to let students know 
about prospects of a career in 
the diplomatic service. 

Promotion, however, is more 
difficult than it was. partly 
because the manpower cuts 
have reduced the opportunities, 
partly because of the large 
intake in the immediate post¬ 
war years. Retirement at 60 is 
virtually mandatory, and by 
1980-82 the blockage should be 
over. 

Merit is the criterion but 
diploma's are subject to a kind 
of Catch-22 in the annual 
reports made on their careers. 
A man must show responsibility 
and judgment: but if he is 
over willing to take on respon¬ 
sibility that may show a lack 
of judgment: and if he displays 
too much judgment, that may 
be irresponsible. Hard ir is. 
these days, tn be diplomatic- 
A second article trill rcmeio 
how policy is made. 

David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Send a Christmas 
gift to someone who 
really needs one... 
... an old man or woman who will go hungry 
on Christmas Day. and every other day 
unless you care enough to add a goodwill 
gift to your Christmas list—to help someone 
like 79 year old Mrs. Raha Wanjiro, a widow 
in Africa who sometimes has to go three 
days without any t’ood. “ We had no meat, 
never ever. No milk, either. We would 
even go three days without food.” Think 
of the joy it brings to old people, who must 
feel forgotten and despairing, when some¬ 
one sends a Christmas message of practical 
sympathy—and imagine the gratitude of the 

volunteers who give their all to helping old 
people. 

For £o 1 the cost of a modest turkey) you can 
provide vital exrru rice each day for a year to 
supplement the scanty diet of one desperately 
hungry old man or woman. 

£25 provide* a special Christmas for 125 needy old 
people. 

£100 names a hospital bed in Africa or Asia in 
mrnjory of someone dear to vou. 

Christmas is a time for caring and sharing. Please send 

your generous gift soon, it will be used with care by 

helpers devoted to old people. 

The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon- Lord Maybray-King. 

Help die Aged. Room T3, 8 Denman Street. London 

WtA 2AP. 

Please let us know if you would like your gift used 

for a special purpose. 

High spirits at the weekend summit, but 
‘crisis of democracy’ is still there 

the 

Paris, Nov 17 

Whatever else the RambouUlet 
economic summit may have 

achieved and there was no mis¬ 

taking the high spirits of the 

heads of government ar the 

end of their weekend together 

—it did not resolve the “ crisis 

of democracy ” about which Dr 
Henry Kissinger spoke in Pitts¬ 

burgh last Tuesday. Indeed, 
ray understanding is that the 
heads of government and their 
supporting foreign and finance 
ministers never really got down 
to the basic issues of political 
philosophy which trouble men 
like Dr Kissinger and West 
German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt. 

It was perhaps inevitable 
that a meeting conducted in 
the glare of such publicity and 
keen expectations, as the first 
ever summit conference to be 
devoted exclusively to economic 
subjects was bound to be, could 
not for long ignore the press¬ 
ing immediate problems of the 
recession, exchange rate 
arrangements and energy 
policy. And it would be wrong 
to conclude from the windy 
ambiguities of the Final declara¬ 
tion of RambourUet that 
nothing substantial was 
achieved by the gathering. 

The United States and West 
Germany stoutly resisted pres¬ 
sure from Britain and other 
countries to over-stiroulate their 
economies. Mr Wilson has 
dubbed them the “ causal 
economies” because they are 
the ones with the strength and 
size, together perhaps with 

Japan, to lead the world into 
and out of recession. 

But they are also the econ¬ 
omies that can lead the world 
into booms that go bust; and 
Britain has just as great an 
interest as any other country, 
in some ways more, in America 
and Germany showing consider¬ 
able restraint about reflation. 

A world boom, with its 
inevitable effect on commodity 
prices, normally does more 
harm to Britain’s precarious 
balance of payments than the 
associated stimulus to British 
exports does good. Moreover, 
and much more seriously, it 
directly aggravates any attempt 
to control inflation in Britain, 
Anyone who accepts the thesis 
that it is the next bout of 
inflation—running to 30-50 per 
cent by 3978—which Britain 
and the other democracies most 
have to fear in terms of its 
potential impact on political 
stability as well as on our 
prosperity, will welcome the 
fact that the United States and 
Germany are showing more 
restraint than those who look 
at unemployment in the short 
term would wish them to do. 

Indeed, if President Ford’s 
argument that the American 
economy is already bounding 
back strongly from the reces¬ 
sion—an argument which seems 
greatly to have impressed Bri¬ 
tish ministers—were correct, 
that would be disturbing news 
far us. But in fact the argument 
seems to have hinged on the 
rapid growth of the American 
economy in die third quarter of 
the year. Closer inspection sug¬ 
gests that that expansion was 

heavily dependent on a short¬ 
term once-and-for-all adjustment 
of stock levels in American 
industry. Apparently, even 
President Ford acknowledged 
that the fourth quarter would 
nor yield anything like such 
rapid expansion. 

Mr Wilson and Mr Healey 
are both very pleased with the 
promise in the_ declaration that 
* we are confident that . . - 
recovery is under way; never¬ 
theless we recognize the need 
for vigilance, and adaptability 
in our policies. We will not 
allow die recovery to falter u. 

The Prime Minister construes 
This as a commitment by the 
** causal ” economies to inject 
additional spending power if 
unemployment does not come 
down fast enough or if, as be 
puts it, “the expansion gets 
* hiccoughs * “. 

But the very next sentence 
of the declaration suggests that 
this may not be the only inter¬ 
pretation and particularly not 
the interpretation favoured by 
the governments Of the 

causal ” economies themselves. 
It reads : ** We wiH pot accept 
another outburst of inflation”. 
The previous paragraph lavs 
down the guiding principle, 
namely that “In consolidating 
the recovery it is essential to 
avoid unleashing additional 
inflationary forces which would 
rhreatea its success”. 

So, anyone who hoped or 
feared that Rarobouillet would 
become the pretext for an orgy 
o£ additional “reflation” will 
look in vain for corroboration in 
either the formal declaration 
or the associated briefing and 
explanations which are being 

offered here on all sides by all 
delegations. This does not mean 
that the baste political logic 
which impels governments, 
especially before elections, to 
indulge more deficit financing 
than is healthy for sustainable 
expansion will cease to operate ; 
but at least the summit con¬ 
ference has not made things 
worse so far as can be judged 

10Nb*barm having been done 
on this most vulnerable of 
fronts, some positive ?oqd 
appears to have been done in 
other directions. It really does 
seem that protectionism has 
taken a knock. The Prime Min¬ 
ister was constrained to give a 
fairly narrowly defined state¬ 
ment of the meaning of '‘selec¬ 
tive import controls1’ in order 
lo escape objections by his 
fellow heads of government, 
limiting the scope ~£ nuy future 
British measures to two or three 
industries which are both viral 
to British employment and 
which can be confidently expec¬ 
ted to be fully competitive with¬ 
out protection once world trade 
recovers. He did not list the 
industries ; but it is evident that 
a temporary res trict ton of 
imports of cars and motorcycles 
is in his mind. 

Objectionable as this is in 
principle, there is considerable 
reassurance that rhe degree aj.d 
duration of restrictions trill uot 
go beyond '.••■hat our main 
trading partners are prepared 
to tolerate, nor merely because 
this reduces the risks nf retalia¬ 
tion, but much more Importantly 
because it gives the British 
consumer a douehty champion 
in the form of rfae governments 
of other very powerful cornurie* 

which British ministers will nor 
wish and indeed are now 
pledged not to offend. 

The Prime Minister, along 
with his opposite numbers, did 
“confirm their commitment to 
the OECD pledge fto maintain 
free trade) and to avoid resort¬ 
ing to measures by which they 
could try to solve their prob¬ 
lems at the expense of others, 
with damaging consequences in 
the economic, social and 
political fields 

Another positive step was the 
pledge to press ahead with rhe 
Tokyo round of trade liberaliza¬ 
tion negotiations and to adopt 
“ as our goal completion of the 
negotiations in 1977These 
talks have become badly 
becalmed during the recession ; 
and, if they can given a new 
momentum, this would be the 
best possible antidote to the 
present threat of the spread of 
protection in the guise of the 
development of regional 
economic blocks. 

Much is being made already 
of the rapprochement between 
the US and France on the need 
for “stability” in exchange 
rate arrangements. The detailed 
agreement has oot yet been 
published; and there are few 
who believe that it can be more 
than another exercise in the 
kind of verba] dexterity which 
enables different countries to 
follow quhe different policies 
in the name of the same 
“ agreement 

For years now tbe word 
“ stability ” has been used by 
the Americans to mean “ not 
brittle and therefore not 
fixed ”, while it is used by the 
French to mean “ umnoving aDd 

v P \ 
fixednetti.'! i? - therefore 

magic word is ~ viscosity ” I 
meaning the degree of srickioes-* 
with which currency rates floa 
up and down against eacl 
other: and in practice tfj. 
agreement on a new form n . 
words will have little direc 
impact on countries’ manage 
ment of their # currencies- 
though it will ’ remove th 
formal obstacle to agreement i 
the International Mbaetar 
Fund in Jamaica in January o 
the outstanding issues t 
international monetary reforn. 

In sum rhe heads of goyen 
ment have not achieved th • 
miracle of removing the threi 
to democracy posed by the pn 
gressively deteriorating tradi 
off between unemployment an 
inflation; in other words, b - 
the impossibility of maiatah 
ing target employment leve 
without more rapidly accele 
ating inflation. Still less hai 
they derided how to assui 
future raw material supplies t 
how to conquer the poverty t 
tbe Fourth World. 

But at least they have turns 
aside from the most daogeroi 
courses and, by the very a- 
of meeting in * this way.’ tin 
have reduced the dangers 
disastrous economic warfare t 
tween tbe industrial countrii 

The war for economic ai 
political stability can still 
won within each country : and 
sense of shared crisis cannot 
expected to do more than v 
bald the morale of those w 
must fight ir each on liis oi 
home ground. 

Peter Ja 
Economics Edii 

Bernard Levin 

In detail, Amnesty’s guide to the vileness of Russia’s camps 
~a hr-’ 

One of the most persistent and 
intractable problems faced by 
tbuse who write in free coun¬ 
tries about the oppression, 
injustice and persecution that 
take place in unfree ones is that 
many of the latter have legal, 
judicial and even political 
codes, systems and institutions 
which correspond in form to the 
structures and principles within 
which free societies operate. 
The reason that this constitutes 
a problem is that many worthy 
and well-meaning people living 
iu freedom, not all of chem 
fools, find it difficult or 
impossible to comprehend state 
systems in which politics, law, 
medicine, literature and indeed 
all aspects of society are regar¬ 
ded as nothing but expressions 
of the state’s purposes, which 
themselves have no validity 
other than that given to them 
by those in control of the state 
apparatus. 

The chief crime of Mr Leo 
Murray aud Mr Clive Jenkins 
aDd rhe re$r of the TUC leaders 
who welcomed a creature as 
vile as Slielepin to this country 
and fawned over him while he 
was here lay act in Shelepia’s 
vileness nor in tbe fact that 
their action constituted an un¬ 
forgivable insult to those Soviet 
workers who have been killed, 
tortured or imprisoned by the 
system of which Shelepin was 
an integral part, nor even in 
their implicit repudiation of the 
truth so admirably enunciated 
ar the time by Mr Frank Chao- 
pie, when he said thar the only 
experience Shelepin had ever 
had of workers was throwing 
them in jail. Worse than all 
these was the support the visit 
gave to rho pretence rbat 
Soviet '‘trades unions”. how¬ 
ever different front our« their 
nature and activities might be, 
are, in some real sense. doing 
tbe same job. lA similar, 
though much less culpable, 
wrong was done by Mr Jeremy 
Thorpe not long ago when he 
went to Moscow and made a 
spectacular ass of himself on his 
return by calling for more 

** parliamentary exchanges ” 
between the Soviet Empire and 

countries with real Parlia¬ 
ments. 

One useful test of any state 
system which purports to oper¬ 
ate within a framework of 
genuine Jaw and justice, of real 
independence for its autono¬ 
mous bodies, of true self-deter¬ 
mination for its peoples, is that 
of arbitrariness. If there are 
courts and judges, are these in 
practice subject to the adminis¬ 
trative orders or pressures of 
extra-legal authorities ? If 
people are put in prisons or 
camps, is this after due process 
of law, or by lettre de cachet ? 
If it is believed that injustice 
has been done, are there routes 
of redress which cannot be 
blocked at whim by those 
against whom redress is 
desired? 

Oo all these counts, the Soviet 
Union and the countries of her 
empire fail, wretchedly and con¬ 
sistently, the arbitrariness test. 
There are courts; but in any 
matter in which the rulers have 
an interest, the judges convict 
and sentence according not to 
the evidence but to their orders. 
There is a legislature; but its 
decisions are taken for it. and 
in advance. There are elections ; 
but never a choice between two 
candidates. There is print; but 
every single word in it is either 
pre-censored or illegal. 

Some will say, no doubt, that 
all this is obvious, to which I 
reply that it is obvious only to 
those who find Jt so. Vet T 
think that there is, from today, 
a little less excuse for the 
failure to see the obvious. 
Amnesty International has pro¬ 
duced a detailed report on tbe 
treatment and conditions of pri¬ 
soners of conscience in tbe 
USSR (obtainable from 
Amnesty. 53 Theobald’s Road, 
WC1, for 85p), which is as good 
as anything I have read on the 
subject for a very long time. 
There is a great deal of pre¬ 
viously uncollected material in 
it lit consists entirely of infor¬ 
mation and recommendations, 
eschewing polemic altogether), 
and the work of compiling, 
checking and presenting the 
details of the appalling perse- 
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cution of those in the Soviet 
Union who wish to -criticize its 
rulers or institutions, or who 
simply wish to leave the place, 
has been done to an exception- 
ajlv high standard. 

One of the best things about 
Prisoners of Conscience in the 
USSR Is the fact that in it 
Amnesty has adopted some of 
the most effectively used 
techniques of the Soviet resist¬ 
ance itself, which takes the 
form of drawing attention to 
the arbitrary violation by the 
Soviet authorities not just of 
all the canons of iwlmcal 
decency but -oE the Soviet law 
itself. The members of the 
resistance discovered long ago 
that it was no use telling their 
oppressors that what they were 
doing was unjust, wicked or 
tyrannous; but if they can say. 

as they almost always can, that 
what their oppressors are doing 
is a dear violation of Soviet 
Jaw. they find that they can 
cause serious embarrassment to 
their oppressors. In the most 
obvious sense, of course, that 
does them no good, for the law 
is still violated; but Brrnam 
wood took much longer than is 
generally supposed to come to 
Dunsinane, and in any case the 
modern technique gives its 
users a far better opportunity, 
and one far more difficult to. 
control, to complain to the out¬ 
side world. Tn other words, 
wbat they are doing is ro 
behave as though they believe 
what the Soviet authorities xay, 
and as though the Soviet 
authorities believe it them¬ 
selves. 

Aud that is, in a modified 

form, wbat Amnesty has done- 
The report goes through the 
Soviet law, through the rules of 
Soviet prisons and concentra¬ 
tion-camps. through the pro¬ 
visions for the incarceration in 
mental hospitals of those 
supposedly in need of psy¬ 
chiatric treatment. Tbe law, 
the rules and the conditions 
are constantly violated: but 
the details of the sufferings of 
rhe victims are made far more 
vivid, and become far more 
instructive, when seen against 
such a background. 

But it is the foreground with 
which the Amnesty report is 
principally concerned. And the 
breadth and detail with which 
it is painted make the picture 
as dreadful as anything we have 
seen since the Nazi death-camps 

. were thrown open at the end 
of the Second World War. Wc 
learn—with facts, figures, names 
and rations—of the ill-treat¬ 
ment, the starvation, the Jack 
of medical care, the absence of 
any control aver the guards in 
tbe prisons and camps where 
political prisoners are kept. We 
are given accounts of rhe ex- geriences not ..only of those 

eroes whose names are known 
in the West—Gluzman. Bukov¬ 
sky, Ginzburg, Grigorenko. 
Moroz and the rest—hut of 
many whose names have never 
before been heard or seen out¬ 
side. Poind by point, the report 
matches the requirements of 
Soviet Jaw with the experiences 
of its victims, and finds that 
the Jaws relating to arrest, trial, 
prison conditions and everything 
surrounding these processes and 
proceedings are violated nor 
just at random and frequently, 
but consistently and almost in¬ 
variably. Case after case is pre¬ 
sented, without heat or strong 
language, for our consideration ; 
everything is scrupulously docu¬ 
mented, from official Soviet 
tests and from reliable samizdat 
sources; there is even what 
must be the first map of a 
Soviet concentration-camp that 
has ever appeared. (This, repro¬ 
duced above, is of Zone No _) 
in camp complex Zhkh 385 in 
Mordovia, and was drawn—not 

to scale—by a prisoner naim 
Boris Penson in 19/4.) 

There is also an ext oust 
examination of tbe use of p: 
chlatric institutions as pvlso 
for saoe members of the res 
tance, which makes clear 
greater detail than ever th 
conditions—of brutality a - - \ 
-unchecked - cruelty—in the J ' 
places are actually worse th 
m the concent ratio n-cani 
themselves, and the “doctor 
in charge frequently worse th 
the camp guards. (This sectic 
I may say, is particularly re 
vant in Britain at the mome 
because on Thursday of ri 
week a motion is to be propos* 
at the quarterly meeting of tl 
Royal College of Psychiatry 
condemning the abuse of p? 
chiarry for political purposes 
general and urging the office 
and members of the college i 
work in particular on behalf c. 
the most notorious victims c 
Soviet penaj psychiatry, namel 
Plyushch, Gluzman, Bukovsk. 
and Krasivsky. I do not believ 
that any member of the colleg 
who reads pp 101-J37 of th 
book will be able to vote again 
that motion.) 

So far, 1 realize, I am aski. 
my readers to take my word /■ 
the nature and effect of r 
report. So tomorrow I inte 
to devote_ most_of my space 
a succession of excerpts fr¬ 
it ; today I shall conclude w. 
just one: 

There are many recorded cai- 
of convicts taking their o 
lives. For example, in his M- 
dovian colony Edward Kuzn 
sov saw several convives inv 
death hy reigning esca. 
attempts in full view of anr.bh p 
uuards. Anatoly Marchenko 
cribed such suicide “ esca 
attempts ” as ‘‘putting an e. . 
ro oneself in the usual \«' 
that is with the help of 
sentries In Perm colony 
39S/3S ia 1974, the priso 
Opanesenko hanged himself •- ; 

a nnr^ sacins : “ No »n . left a note saving : “No in 
strength to hold out. Curse > 
monsters?” 

Mr Opanesenko's case ■■■.■- 
typical in that he (tad se 
22 years of 3 25-yuitr sente..-. . ' 

C Times Newspapers Lid, 

Tojiij-y Diory is v.’rittcn hi: the 
Rev Jimmy James, a N or folk 
priest whose onto previous 
experience in journalism is as 
editor of his parish magazine, 
lie spent last week doing the 
tilings he supposed Diarisi.< 
ought to do. mid this hrief 
immersion in the business was 
filmed hy the BBC jor a series 
culled The Big Time, to ha 
screened next swnmer. To 
begin with, James sought the 
advice oj that arch-Diarist, 
Malcolm Mugger idge. He 
reports : 

The Times Diary 
Getting some outrageous advice 

Muggeridgc saw a photograph 
of one Sir Percy Vincent, tipped 
to become London's next Lord 
Mayor, ” Who was he. I 
“»»<•**■ ” he said. " And 

I met Muggeridge m ihe 
library of the Evening 
Standard, the newspaper on 
which be worked 40 years afio. 
He seemed just the right person 
to offer guidance to an aniaiem 
journalist, about to tackle this 
professional task. 

He was in a puckish mood 
and said the most outrageous 
tilings. Referring to the days 
when he was a regular con¬ 
tributor io rhe Evening 
Standard ?os\ip column, he 
said: “1 didn't go out much. 
I used io make it up. or else 
would take something lhat 
somebody else lud written and 
embroider it a little. 1 attri¬ 
buted witty. amiiair»u saviors to 
various people. They didn’t 
mind—it it was good. In faci. 
thrv rather liked »i.” 

On one occasion he w rote 
about I he late Sir John Ander¬ 
son t later Lord Waverleyi. 
whom he had never met. repori- 
ing that he had a good ear for 
music. Other journalists who 
wrote about him subsequent!v 
looked up the newspaper 
cut tin::*! and did some 
embroidery of their own. des¬ 
cribing him as a great music- 
iuver. a keen music ran and mi 

forth. Years J a ter. Mu"°cridge 
met W-jeeriey in Washington. 
He confessed lhat he was tone 
deaf. 

Thumbing through the 
cuttings, back w April. 1935. 

wonder". he said. ” And 
•whatever became of him ? 

Turning ro me. he said: 
“* Now here's a challenge for 
you, jimmy. Trv to write some¬ 
thing interesting, jusi one 
paragraph, about the Lord 
Mayor of London. Jr will be 
a measure oF success if you can 
even find out his name.” 

I decided to acccpi the 
challenge and i spoke to the 
Lord Mayor. His name inci- 
der.TuUv. is Sir Lindsay Ring. 

Sir Lindsav told me that he 
is the first Lord Mavor lu insial 
l»nr billiards in the Mansion 
House, and the first in years 
who sleeps in a double bed. Ir 
ri no ordinary double bed. It 
is erormons. It is the largest 
bed he has ever seen in his life 
—s.i vast that he cannot be 
sure whether his* wife is shar¬ 
ing it with him or not. 
f Muggeridgc ario mentioned 
ihai people were more 
interested in reading about who 
sleeps with who. itofln about 
policies Of anything else.I 

written ephemera—items speci¬ 
fically designed for a limited 
useful life and throwaway dis¬ 
posal—tickets, trade cards, 
posters, Christmas cards, bill¬ 
heads etc. 

There 1 met a man who has 
10.000 comics and another— 
John Frost of New Barnet—who 
claims to be Britain's number 
uue newspaper collector. He has 
25,000 of them, dating from 
1630. An antique dealer from 
Dorchester told me that his in¬ 
terest is in items relating to 
Dorset. He prefers the term 
” collector or typography" to 
that of “ephemerist 

Ephemera collectors arc pre¬ 
dominantly male. For most of 
them, ii is an important and 
interesting hobby—bur it can 
become an obsession. One iicm 
in the exhibition has already 
been stolen. 

120-year-old Dora Quintanilla) 
for example, who does not ex¬ 
pect to win the contest but is 
determined to enjoy every 
minute of it. Barbara Neef.*:. 
Miss Holland, who is 17, told 
me that she does not mind 
being looked at: and 22-year-old 
Vicki Harris, Miss United King¬ 
dom and a former Miss Norwich, 
said something equally forget¬ 
table. 

I am not sure how I was 
supposed to react but I thought 
it all harmless, f was amused 
by the idea of the bookmakers, 
who were also present, making 
their personal assessments and 
then announcing their opening 
odds. 

Urban Dean 

Glamour 

Ephemera 
is Since daily journalism 

ephemeral, it seemed appropri¬ 
ate to visit the first exhibition 
<if the Ephemera Society, which 
opened last week in London. 

The society was formed in 
February and its President, not 
surprisingly, is Sir John Betje¬ 
man. Ii is concerned with the 
preservation, study and presen¬ 
tation of printed and haml- 

I visited the Mitre, by Hampton 
Court Bridge, to meet rhis 
year’s Miss World Contestants. 
The girls, having been on a 
conducted tour of Hampton 
Court Palace, arrived at the 
Mitre for wbat the management 
described as ar typically English 
meal of melon, duckling, cheese 
and biscuits, a. sweet and a sum¬ 
ming fruit punch. There hud 
been a cordial invitation _ for 
reporters to conduct interviews 
and for intimate close-up photo¬ 
graphs of the girls eating and 
drinking. 

It was the first mealtime 
meeting for ail the girls and I 
had the opportunity of talking 
to some of them—Miss Guam 

As a parish priest from rural 
Norfolk it seemed fun to so 
and meet the Dean of St Paul’s, 
rhe Very Revd Martin Sullivan. 
We met in the Deanery—be 
referred to it as his tied cottage 
—and there we had a lone con¬ 
versation about himself and 
about the restoration of Sr 
Pool’s. 

The immense responsibility 
of caring for England’s premier 
cathedral is not for him a tire¬ 
some burden but a labour of 
love, and he seemed pleased to 
be able to talk to me about it- 
Be said that a recent article 
in the Sunday Times had been 
written about St Paul’s without 
any consultation with him and. 
he added, it bad contained a 
number of inaccuracies. Fur¬ 
thermore, a letter on behalf of 
the Dean and Chanter to the 
Sundov Times, had not been 
published. “ People wonder 
why there was no reply. There 
was, but it has nor been pub¬ 
lished ”. 

f checked this with Simon 
Jenkins of the Swulap Times 
who told me that the letter had 
beefc received but they were 
unable to publish it because of 

an internal dispute. This story 
brought home to me how diffi¬ 
cult it sometimes must be for 
journalists to give fair treat¬ 
ment to a matter where there 
are two irreconcilable positions. 

The Dean took me across to 
the Cathedral, where the west 
front is still shrouded in scaf¬ 
folding. “ U;c have bought a 
proportion of that scaffolding’', 
he told me. “ because it is so 
expensive to hire. It is an 
investment. We can sell ir 
quire easily when we have 
finished with it.” 

He referred to the wisdom 
of installing a. fire-fighting 
system and explaine drhar the 
neiv chairs were a gift of the 
Order of the British Empire. 
He revealed that it costs 60p 
a minute to maintain St Paul's. 
“A man who comes and 
preaches for 20 minuies is an 
expensive preacher”, he 
quipped. 

Songster 
Being fond of opera T went io 
the Royal Opera House, Covent 
Garden, the other afternoon. An 
army of workmen were on stage 
preparing the set 

I asked Sir Geraint Evans 
about problems of communica¬ 
tion when assembling artists nf 
different nationalities. * Every¬ 
one seems to be able to com¬ 
municate in English—or pidgin 
English. Besides, music knows 
no bounds. 1 was admitted 
into Poland without a visa not 
so long ago.” 

Hoping for a rare treat 1 
asked him if he would sin.e 
something for me but he said 
that he could not. 4‘ 1 need a 
uniform to be able to sing in 
front of people ”, he said. 
*' Even when l am in church 1 
sina only softly, so as not to 
embarrass anyone.” 

Sir Geraint has sung-in opera 
houses all over the world pur 
Covent Garden is his favourite. 
“ I like ro stand on rhe stage 

hunt -1-. you r-'iScts 
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FLOATING SUMMIT 
is one safe rule about 

ational conferences. The 
the issues under discus- 

he fewer and less specific 
s conclusions. At first sight 
t nation summit at Ram- 
■t would seem to have 
ad the rule to perfection, 
edaration issued by the 

-ence is imprecise, general 
pen to more than one 
eta don. 

it would be a mistake to 
e that nothing of import* 
lappened at the meeting, 
unitting themselves to few 
e steps the heads of state 
implicitly affirmed their 
i the present international 
lie order. They have done 
ipite the existence of a 
-ride economic crisis so 
nd so stubborn that many 
ers have begun to doubt 
the order, initiated at 
i- Woods in 1944, could 
ilintact. 

f international economic 
{at the 1950s and 19€0s 
iccessful in achieving re- 
rowth of world output Its 
i depended on three main 
its, the liberalization of 

Ntrade, an orderly structure 
•rnational payments based 
»d exchange rates,.particn- 
,n the stability of the dol- 
ad the increasing availa- 

of raw materials and 
. t. 

v ' the mid 1970s all 
v.-pom-threatened. Recession 

[ to a revival of protection- 
hnent in certain countries, 
ng Britain; divergent eco- 
policies have caused the 
-nment of fixed exchange 
nd the tilt in the balance 
lomic power between the 
States and Europe has 

undermined the strength of the 
dollar; and, finally, the com¬ 
modity price explosion of 1973- 
7Z “** made the assumption of 
cheap and abundanr raw 
materials appear too complacent. 
• The discussions at RambouiUet 
have centred, around these three 

■ problems. The outcome, at least 
for those who believe that the 
existing order is the best 
guarantee of rising living 
standards and greater inter¬ 
national cooperation in future 
years, is reassuring. No important 
departure from the system in the 
1950s and 1960s, apart from 
continued exchange rate flexi¬ 
bility, seems to be contemplated, 
ine leaders’ determination to 
proceed with further trade 
liberalization in the next round 
of negotiations is particularly 
encouraging. One of the few 
discordant notes at the con¬ 
ference was Mr Wilson’s state¬ 
ment that Britain would retain 
its freedom over imposing selec¬ 
tive import controls if circum- 

. stances made them necessary. 

The agreement between the 
United States and France over 
exchange rates is, perhaps, even 
more important. The Americans 
have in the recent past cbn- 
sistently favoured flexibility, 
while the French have urged a 
return to greater exchange rate 
stability. The Americans seem 
to have' made some concession- 
to the French view because they 
now promise that central bank 
intervention to smooth currency 
fluctuations will be undertaken 
if appropriate. But, in fact, the 
concession is only a token. 

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York, in conjunction with 
European central banks, does 
intervene at present to check 
erratic movements which it 
considers at variance with under-. 
lying economic and financial 
conditions. The latest American 
attitude can be described, at 

most, as a shift of emphasis. 
Some might feel that even that 
was an exaggeration. 

The American' resistance to 
rigid exchange rates does, not 
arise solely from a doctrinaire 
preference for the operation of 
market forces in international 
trade and finance. It is also sup¬ 
posed to guard vital national 
interests. In the late 1950s and 
at times m the 1960s the United 
States felt that they were obliged 
to pursue restrictive monetary 
policies to support the external 
value of tbe dollar. These; they 
believe, checked economic 
growth and contributed to the 
loss of economic power to 
Europe and Japan. ~ 

The Americans, on these argu¬ 
ments, do not want this situation 
to continue. But other countries 
also have an interest in exchange 
rate flexibility, particularly in a 
period of economic disorder. It 
enables governments and central 
banks to follow monetary poli¬ 
cies they believe appropriate to 
domestic circumstances and 
greatly increases their freedom 
of manoeuvre in economic 
management. Britain, for 
example, would have bad to face 
a far more severe recession in 
1974 and 3975 if it had not been 
able to depreciate the pound 
and stimulate exports. The 
danger of course is that the free¬ 
dom given by floating rates wiU 
actually be used in ah infla¬ 
tionary way. 

Some disappointment may be 
expressed 'that the six leaders 
have tended to compare notes 
and exchange views rather than 
reach' definite and emphatic 
conclusions. But it may tie that 
history will judge the Ram- 
bo uHJeC conference as valuable 
because the participants were, 
prudent by deciding so little, not 
rash by deciding too much. An 
outbreak of “ beggar-my-neigh- 
‘bour" policies on the scale of 
the 1930s now seems remote. 

ISIDENT NYERERE’S STATE VISIT 
nt Nyerere’s state visit, 
-begins today will no 
provide occasion for a 

of African problems, 
xptance of the invitation 
s that he has buried the 
twith which he for so long 

:sd at British Rhodesian 
i and other policies. - ft 

Aow be obvious that there 
:le the British government 
\ but await the outcome of 
Iks between Mr Smith and 
Dmo and hope that the axis 
m Lusaka and Pretoria will 
aw bring about a solution 
ne can accept. He will no 
pve Ms views on detente, 
has made some strange 
ws, and he might indi- 
w formidable is the guer- 
tallenge taking shape in 
.7relimo. training camps in 
ia, in case , arms are to 
matters in the end. 
ila, where arms are decid- 
rican differences, will be 

another topic. The President 
must find the sight distressing. 
He has become associated with 
China (which built the Tan-Zam 
railway from which Tanzania 
has so tar made most of the 
profit). China strongly opposes 
Russia and the MPLA, yet it is 
with the MPLA with whom Tan¬ 
zania’s .sympathies might be 
expected to lie, if only because 
that party is more marxisl and 
less tribal than the other two, 
and because South Africa is 
backing them. Possibly Britain’s 
position, less involved though 
presumably alive to western in¬ 
terests, may appeal to him. But 
it seems too late for any joint 
appeal for non-intervention. 

Tanzania’s domestic position is 
straitened. Zanzibar has substan¬ 
tial reserves, but Tanganyika^ 
are very low, and the economy is 
depressed by the recession and 
the effects of past droughts. The’ 
creation of a new collectivist 
agriculture based on village co¬ 
operatives has caused suffering. 

is not complete, and so far leaves 
the country in need of food im¬ 
ports. As one of the 25 poorest 
developing countries, Tanzania 
has had much aid from world 
agencies. Britain has also helped 
to buy out the white farmers who 
farmed well but do not fit into 
Tanu socialist agricultural 
planning. . 

Mr Prentice has reorganized 
Britain’s aid priorities ia favour 
of the poorest countries and of 
rural and agricultural develop¬ 
ment, so Tanzania would seem 
a candidate for more. But 
Britain, like Tanzania, is having 
to borrow, and there is not much 
to pass on. Labour circles have 
always admired Mr Nyerere’s 
socialism and bis intellectual 
rigour, and in the conflict be¬ 
tween social aims and hard 
economic facts they may find 
usefdl experiences to exchange 
despite the differences between 
one nation that is “ developing ” 
and one that having neglected 
itself needs to redevelop. 

: THREAT OF ANOTHER COD WAR 
ie breakdown, of . Mr. Hat- 
i talks in Reykjavik there 
a real danger of another 
ar between Britain and 
. . That is disturbing for 
les. British trawlers'can 
y be given naval protec- 
enable them ro continue 
within the new. 200-mile 
at Iceland has unilater- 
osed, and they will have 
gbt in international law 
so. The International 

ft The Hague ruled last 
ft Iceland was not jusri- 
nilaterally extending her 
U waters to 50 miles, and 
n be no greater justifi- 
or extending them, yet 
th still no international 
it. But what the British 

industry needs above 
lg else at this time is 

ritish fishing fleet has 
from 375 vessels little 

in a year ago to fewer 
. The trend is continu- 
new vessels have been 

by British trawler 
:or the past year and it 
' believed that they will 
prepared to make such 
■nt until the future struc- 
the industry is known, 
ms that It is not enough 

for British trawlers to be enabled 
to continue fishing in Icelandic 
waters under precarious condi¬ 
tions on a day-to-day basis. They 
need the security of a long-term 
agreement. 

Iceland needs such an agree¬ 
ment too. It is true that inter¬ 
national opinion has moved 
much more in favour or a 
general 200-mile limit for terri¬ 
torial waters and that the next 
United Nations Law of the Sea 
Conference next year may well 
agree on such a figuj®- ft “at 
happens Iceland will have every 
right to require others to observe 
the limit, that she has now 
imposed without legal authority. 
But that will not mean that 
Iceland any more than any other 
country can ignore the attitudes 
and interests of her 
ners. If Britain imposes a: 200-nule 
limit that will affect Icelandic 

herring fishing, ^“criJfmore 
a bilateral agreement- Soli more 
important is, Iceland’s trade 
agreement with the EEC, the 
most important par* 
has been blocked by the Germans 
because of their fishing depute 
with Iceland. That dispute is 
probably about to ba resolved 
but Iceland cannot expect that 
the EEC agreement will be 
implemented in full so long as 

she ’is in serious conflict with 
any member of the Community. 

The question, therefore, is 
what scope there is for compro¬ 
mise. There should , be some 
despite the intransigence at 
Reykjavik. Under the arrange¬ 
ment which expired last Thurs¬ 
day there was provision for 
British trawlers to fish about 
130,000 tons a year in what 
Iceland claimed as her terri¬ 
torial waters. That settlement ran 
from 1973 and marked the end 
of the previous Cod War. British 
interests would be well satisfied 
now with a simple renewal of 
that bilateral agreement But.that 
is no longer practical politics. 
The total amount of cod fishing 
in the area needs to be reduced 
for the sake of conservation and 
it is reasonable that British 
fishing should be cut back to 
some extent along with the rest 
But British trawlers should not 
be asked to contribute more than 
their fair share to the cause of 
conservation in one of their 
traditional fishing grounds. Yet 
at least the disagreement was 
only over the amount of British 
fishing in the area, not the 
principle. When an agreement is 
so much in the interests of both 
sides that ought not to he too 
wide a gulf to bridge. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dismissal of Mr Whitlam 

Jrvice pay 
s Gillum D. Williams 
* Rupert Evans's figure on 

remuneration being paid 
civil servants—whether at 
ibroad—to send their chil- 
'ee-paying schools are cor- 

■« November 15), 1 hope 
;ers. appreciate what tins 
A direct subsidy is beint 
e tax payers to die private- 
tern. This is surely mosi 

and if I were a public 
ad, I would be feeling 
compromised, 
it, by the way. hostile to 
jance of the private sector 
3a. 
hfully, 
D. WILLIAMS, 
ad Mansions, 
Road, W9. 
16. 

S. C. Pigott 
-at ul a dons to Mr Rupert 
r exposing so luridly 
• 151 the scandal of Civil 

Service pay and perquisites. Senior 
h^E^ d^l servant and diplo«a»«s 
serve us with integrity and high 

jSThSS: 
Why else should they hvre: sold 
their political masters the notion 
of “comparability" mrh industry, 
commerce and the previous? 
How could Public service compare 
with work where ill-luck, wrong de 
dsions or incompetence mean the 

^By"indexing their P^ari^have 
cost of living, our mandarins have 
gone too far. Only, deamano ^ 
a Boadicea in Downing Street t) can 
now dispel their power. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. C. PIGOTT* 
38 Rivermill, , 
151 Grosvenor Road, SWi. 

From Mr Peter Bumstone 
Sir, Mr Rupert Evans (November 
15) does not need to use Civil ser¬ 
vice pay and penaons to argue for 
an improvement in the amount of 

qualifying premiums for the self- 
employed to keep pace with 
inflation. 

■ May I suggest two changes ? 
First that the- limit of 15 per cent 
be raised to 25 per cent with a maxi¬ 
mum of £5,000 yearly, and second 
that this percentage be based upon 
gross earnings and not, as the legis¬ 
lation requires, upon "net relevant 
earnings” ie gross earnings after 
deduction of mortgage interest and 
other charges. 

On - the question of financial 
assistance to pay school fees, does 
Mr Evans really believe it is fair 
to expect the diplomat to take his 
child away from school because be 
has a posting in the United King¬ 
dom and may not be able to afford 
to pay the school fees ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER A. BURNSTONE,. 
12a/13 Well Court* 
Queen Streep EC4. 
November 16. , . 

From Professor Colin Howard 
Sir, Your editorial on the dismissal 
of Mr Whitlam by Sir John Kerr 
(November 12) is an exercise in the 
unreal You have failed to appre¬ 
ciate the incredulity with which the 
news was first greeted across the 
country and the sense of shock 
which followed. In consequence you 
have not analysed the reasons for 
this reaction. You have also, owing 
no doubt, to incomplete information 
at the time, omitted to take into 
account -the questionable way in 
which Sir John carried out the 
operation. You manage as a result 
to credit him with common sense 
and imply that be displayed states¬ 
manship. On the contrary- There 
are now a great many voters of all 
shades of opinion in tin's country 
who are asking themselves if they 
seed enemies with a friend like 
that. 

We are m the midst of a political 
and constitutional crisis which was 
already beginning to cause some 

-hardship and much inconvenience. 
Mr Whitlam and Mr Fraser bad 
both taken stands on points of prin¬ 
ciple. Public opinion, which not long 
ago was well against Mr Whitlam 
on his record, had moved rapidly 
and decisively in his favour. This 
showed not merely that the majo¬ 
rity thought that he was right on this 
particular point but also, and most 
importantly, that the community at 
large frit itself deeply and directly 
involved in the issue. 

The quality of public comment 
was high and serious. The sense 
of the community appeared to be 
one of moderate, self-disciplined 
determination to see the thing 
through and force both sides to seek 
a political accommodation. The 
hope was to preserve the primacy 
of the House of Representatives 
without destroying Mr Fraser. Clear 
signs were emerging that behind 
the intransigent rhetoric, politicians 
were responding to this sentiment. 
There was still plenty of time for it 
to nappen. 
- Out of the blue we were suddenly 
told' that the merely titular non. 
elected head of state had taken the 
matter out of our hands in a manner 
which offended against just about 
every eanoq of parliamentary 
government one can readily call to 
mind. A few examples : 

L He dismissed the Prime 
Minister who held the confidence 
of the House of Representatives 
without giving him the slightesr ink¬ 
ling of what was proposed. 

2. He acted without consulting his 
awn law officers but after secret 
consultation with the Chief Justice 
of the High Court, who may well i 
-have to adjudicate at some 'future 
time on the validity of his actions. 

■ 3. He acted on the basis of 
.assumptions of fact the correctness 
of which he could not know. 

4. He purported to dissolve both 
Houses of Parliament without any 
demonstration that he possessed 
constitutional power at the relevant 
time to do so. The existence of that 
power is highly questionable. 

5. Before Parliament purported to 
be dissolved the Senate had passed 
the budget legislation and the now 
Prime Minister had lost a vote of 
confidence in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. This meant that Mr 
Whitlam could perfectly well have 
continued to govern and Mr Fraser 
should certainly have resigned. The 
Governor-General failed to receive 
official notice of - the vote in the 
House only because he declined to 
receive the Speaker before the pur¬ 
ported dissolution. 

6t JHe installed a government 

Lords fund the union Bill 
From Mr Conrad Russell 
Stir; There is an instructive contrast 
between the remarks of Mr Foot 
and Mr Hayward on the Lords’ 
amendments to the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations Bill. Mr Foot 
accuses the Lords of frustrating the 
will of the Commons: Mr Hayward 
accuses diem of obstructing the will 
of the people. 

Mr Foot has perhaps chosen his 
words with the greater care; the 
vagaries of the electoral system 
have produced such a result chat ia 
this Parliament it is arguable that 
the Lords come nearer to providing 
mi accurate representation of the 
will of the people than the Com¬ 
mons. In particular, it is arguable 
that there is an obligation on the 
Liberal peers to represent those 
n»Dions of Liberal voters who, until 
electoral reform comes about, 
remain otherwise inadequately rep¬ 
resented. In so doing, the Liberal 
peers may claim to express the will 
of the - people with an accuracy the 
electoral system denies to the House 
of Commons. * 

If Mr Hayward denies this argu¬ 

ment, Jet him answer this question: 
is he willing to submit the Govern¬ 
ment’s Bill to referendum, to see 
whether it is the Lords or the Com¬ 
mons who enjoy Mthe full-hearted 
consent of the British people ” ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CONRAD RUSSELL, 
29 Hamilton Road, SWlfl. 
November Id- 

From Mr J. E. Humphrey 
Sir, Mr Michael Foot, apropos the 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill, complains that 
the House of Lords is challenging 
democratic authority. 

For my humble part, I believe 
most people are thankful for its law¬ 
ful function of resisting any sort of 
bulldozer which, in the cause of 
dogma, easier exercise of power,, 
sectional interests, legislative uni¬ 
formity, or anything else, threatens 
to sweep away an essential freedom. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. E. HUMPHREY, 
9 -Offington Gardens, 
Worthing, 
Sussex. 
November 13. 

Fleet Street stoppage 
From Mr J. Osborne 
Sir, It is manifestly not “fair to 
point out that the recent stoppage 
on the Daily Express, which spread 
to the rest of Fleet Street, was 
caused by an engineers’ pay claim 
in breach of the TUC’s own policy 
of a £6 a week limit on settlements ” 
(Leader, November 15). 

Firstly, the disputed increase at 
the Daily Express was in fact 
negotiated before the £6 limit was 
imposed; the attitude, therefore, of 
the TUC or anyone else towards 
the merits or otherwise of this 
policy is- not relevant to the present 
case.* 

Secondly, there was no “ stoppage 
on the Daily Express” until the 
management there chose to sack 
members of our union who were 
carrying out mildly irritating action 
(working from their locker room) in 
furtherance of a dispute. 

Up until the time that our 
members were sacked the other 
engineers considered the issue at 
the Daily Express to be domestic. 

However, it ceased to be a 
domestic issue when 96 of our 
members were sacked and it was 
then that we decided unanimously 
at a mass meeting to cease work 
until our members ware reinstated. 

Amalgamated Union of Engineer¬ 
ing Workers members in Fleet 
Street are intelligent men and 
understand only too well the 
precarious position of our jobs and 
those of other print workers at the 
present time. That is why it is 
necessary for us to maintain and 
develop our solidarity. 

We feel that the lecturing tone 
of your leader was directed to the 
wrong people.. This dispute was 

brought about by the high-hande| 
behaviour of the Daily Expred 
management who, indeed, appear 
believe that it is still 1785. 
Yours, etc, 
J. OSBORNE, 
Father of the AUEW Chapel, 
The Times. 
New Printing House Square* 
Gray’s Inn Road, WC1. 

Industry and the press 
From Mr V. C. Carr 
Sir, It has to be admitted that fe 
trade union's treatment in the ] 
can be, and very often is, less 
fair. Mr Magee (article, Nove 
10) conveniently forgets that tie- 
vision is infinitely more unfair to 
management and industry. ae 
union point of view is in van; ly 
the theme of many program es 
with management being given 1 Je 
chance to put a balanced pain1 ot 
view. Union leaders are often g eo 
an understanding hearing not ac¬ 
corded to management. 

We would all clearly like to ee 
a more accurate and response 
style of reporting in both mi ia. 
I do not really believe that pe >le 
concerned with the media rilly 
understand how their perforinace 
can make worse an already ®fi- 
cult situation. Good industrial cla¬ 
rions is a key to overcomingbor 
present economic difficulties, hey 
must be treated with the reject 
they deserve. 
Yours faithfully, 
V. C. CARR, 
3 Hillerest. 
Pen ley, 
Near Wrexham, Clwyd. 
November ID. 

Psychology methods used by police 
which does not have the confidence 
of the House of Representatives un¬ 
der circumstances which enable it 
to govern ' without parliamentary 
sanction and to run its election cam¬ 
paign with all the advantages of a 
government in office. 

Sir John Kerr has not acted with 
wisdom or propriety. He has acted 
in paternalistic manner more befit¬ 
ting a politically immature colony 
than a responsible independent 
nation. His literal powers under 
the constitution are nothing to the 
point. It is perfectly dear from our 
classic commentary on the constitu¬ 
tion by Quick and Garran (see for 
example pages 406 and 685), pub¬ 
lished in 1901, that those powers 
were from the outset intended to be 
exercised only on rfae advice of his 
ministers. Until now they always 
have been. As for the Senate’s re¬ 
fusal to pass Supply, it is known ro 
every Australian that this had noth¬ 
ing to do with safeguarding the 
states. It was a straightforward 
political power.play, also without 
national precedent until last year. 

It is no wonder that many 
Australians feel alarmed and indig¬ 
nant. Some dangerous passions 
have been unleashed. Sir John Kerr 
was extremely misguided to appear 
to give his official sanction to what 
were no more than tough tactics by 
the Opposition which the community 
was in the process of evaluating 
for itself. 
Yours faithfully. 
C. HOWARD, Hearn Professor of 
Law, 
University of Melbourne Law 
SchooL, 
ParkviUe, 
Victoria, Australia. 
November 14. 

From Lord Boyd-Carpenter 
Sir, There is one point in Philip 
Howard’s most interesting article 
(November 12) on the duties in 
constitutional emergencies of the 
Queen and of her Governors- 
General which I would wish 
respectfully to challenge. 

So far as the Queen’s duties in 
the'United Kingdom are concerned, 
he instances the case of a govern¬ 
ment which was seeking; without 
the justification of an emergency 
or the agreement of the opposi 
tion, to repeal the Quinquennial Act 
as an example of a case in which 
Her Majesty might dismiss her 
Government. But surely she has a 
simpler and more relevant action 
open to her. That is simply to 
refuse her assent to the BilL That 
puts the ball neatly back in the 
ministers’ court. They can either 
drop the Bill, in which case a 
dissolution follows automatically at 
the- eod of five years under the 
existing law. Or they can advise an 
immediate dissolution. Or they can 
resign, in which case their succes¬ 
sors, being ex hypothesi without a 
majority to the Commons, would 
advise an early dissolution. Which¬ 
ever of these things happen the 
matter would he promptly referred 
to the electorate. 

And the Queen would be spared 
a general confrontation with her 
ministers and the party which 
supported them. Her difference wish 
them would be limited, and mani¬ 
festly seen to be limited, to the 
point in which she was clearly right 
and her action would be confined 
to preserving the electoral rights 
of her people. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
BOYD-CARPENTER, 
House of Lords. 
November 14. 

From Sir Geoffrey Jackson 
Sir, the articlejon “The gentle art 
of braiiv wasting ** by William 
Sarganc (your issue of Wednesday, 
November 12)fieft me worried. 1 
have only thought to comment on 
its implication, however, on read¬ 
ing today (November 15) another 
press report tfat the writer, a lead¬ 
ing psycholossr, has been invited 
to the Unitec States in connexion 
-with the Pan Hearst case. So on 
psychology tip article merits serious 
consideration as did Einstein on 
mathematicsjsven if on politics and 
eritics we an all equal as laymen. 

The artier ends on the wholly 
ethical notefthat in recent police 
cases (Spagierri House, Dr Her- 
rema) virtui and non-violence have 
triumphed. All its previous drift; 
however, aiributes to the police 
brain-washing techniques of sugges¬ 
tion, and iiptances dubious “volun- 

jns so obtained. In 
implications blur 

of right and wrong, at 
re seen them, 
jve is axiomatically 

On the innocent 
that pressure is 

tary 
isolation 
the frond( 
least as I 

Any 
under prepurc. 
victim, bwever. 
used by ifs captor to condition a 
normal peson and situation into a 
state of anormality—loss of iden¬ 
tity, false confessions, etc. On the 
cornered pdnapper or terrorist to 
the connjry the pressure is used 
to res ton an abnormal situation, 
and peeve, back to the normality 
of respetfng their victim’s life. 

It sedis to me ambivalent to 
bracket I, legally constituted—and 
jealously invigilated—police force, 
striving {o draw madness back to 
sanitv, gth the converse situation 
deer-bed for example, by SoP 
zhenitsjt- It may be said that the 
situatios are in essence the same ; 
but anj analysis which confuses 
and eqtates their utterly different 
legal aid moral sanction and moti¬ 
vation foes no service to our free 
sorieiyjand those who are seeking 

rve it against arbitrary 
Any account of such stress 

i remains valid only so 
it reflects the absolute dif- 
berween the innocent vic- 
his policeman, on the one 

d the Gestapo mind, in uni- 
r out, on the other, 

faithfully, 
GEOf REY JACKSON, 
63B Gdogan Square, SWI. 
November 15. 

• John Sparrow . 

story of the captivity and 
>f Dr Tiede Herrema—his 
endurance, courage and 

nmy, and the patience, 
firrdess, and self-restraint of the 
polie engaged in rescuing him—Is, 
surly one of the most moving 
draiias of recent times. 

livas, therefore; shocked to read 
Dr William Sargant’s article on the 
sulfect (November 12). Dr Sarganc 
been by describing police practices 
as follows; “The police may take 
in hyone as a suspect and ineerro- 
gap him or her on and off for 
fiv consecutive days. -.. Suspected 
teforists may, in some cases, now 
beheld for questioning for longer 

siods- The result of these interro- 

the 
and 
the 

was 

cations is the ‘voluntary’ signed 
statement which the police arc 
after.” Dr Sargant proceeded; 
•* Exactly the same methods are 
being used (be was writing a week 
before the siege actually ended! in 
the Herrema kidnapping case. The 
victim and Jus kidnappers arc 
trapped and kept under controlled 
tension and progressive nervous 
fatigue ’’ [my italics 1. 

In such circumstances. Dr Sarganc 
went on to say, “people can be 
made to sign statements . . - which 
will perhaps secure, them a life 
sentence. . . . Stress must be gently 
applied, be varied, but basically 
persistent.” We should not criticize 
the police at Monasterevin, be con¬ 
cluded ; “ After all, ordinary police 
get the most extraordinary confes¬ 
sions by this method, if given the 
time, without any need to beat up 
the suspect.” 

In shore, the kidnappers were 
“trapped” and “kept under con¬ 
trolled tension ” for a prolonged 
period, at the risk of Dr Herrema*s 
life, in order to compel them to 
sign a “voluntary” statement. That 
this was Dr Sargam’s reading of the 
situation is made still clearer by the 
suggestive title—“The gentle an of 
brain-washing ’’—under which his 
article was published, and by 
caption—“ induced fatigue 
stress”—of the photograph of 
kidnappers with which it 
illustrated. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN SPARROW, 
Oxford. 
November 16. 

Confessions by accused 
From Mr D. P. F. Wheatley 
Sir, The suggestion that there 
should be an independent element 
during police interrogation (your 
editorial October 18) or that con¬ 
fessions made by suspected persons 
should only be admitted in evidence 
if made to a magistrate (Mr Rajan’s 
letter of November' 13) surely 
neglect the practicalities of .a police 
investigation. 

Experience shows that the 
“moment of truth” frequently 
comes at the very beginning of a 
police investigation. The burglar 
surprised at the open safe may 
really say “ who grassed on me ” or 
something similar which inhibits his 
later explanation that he had merely 
mistaken the house for that of him¬ 
self or a friend. Is this important 
evidence to be excluded in bis later 
trial because there was no recording 
device or because he refused to re¬ 
peat it later to a. magistrate ? If 
so more villains will go free. 

In addition, honest police officers, 
the vast majority, would surely be 
forgiven for feeling aggrieved that 
the admission of guilt they had 
beard when guilr was obvious must 
be excluded from the evidence in 
the subsequent trial at which the 
accused would be to the knowledge 
of the officers telling a pack of lies. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. P. F. WHEATLEY, 
Cheriton, 
36 Berwyn Road, 
Richmond. 
November 14. 

itholic liturgy 
m Afr F. A. DormeUan 

In your generous and gentle 
l<{der (November 8) following the 
'ith of Cardinal Heenan, you said 

sjnething like “ Catholics who wish 
tl take Communion out of coffee- 

I ” 

lis is not only sweeping; as far 
Catholics in England are con- 

med, it is also quite unjust. While 
is true that there are English 

ithdics—myself among them— 
fho would like to see a more 
exible liturgy of the Eucharist, I 
mbt that there are any who 

/Quid wish to treat the Sacrament 
lightly as your " coffee-cups ” 

lea would imply. 
I have myself taken Communion 

a way which would be frowned 
in—ar least by English bishops— 

>th in England and in Ethiopia; 
ordinary bread is used, and ordinary 
wine; the bread is received in the 
hand, not on the tongue; the partici- 
pants pass the Sacrament to each 
other. Coffee-cups are for after- 

; wards. 
In these celebrations, Z have 

never noticed any reduction in the 
reverence in which the Sacrament 
is held by those receiving it—if 
anything, the opposite is the case. 
What is impressive, though, is the 
atmosphere of peaceful love which 
characterizes such. celebrations. 

It is a mistake to dismiss this as 
“Communion in coffee-cups". The 
fact that you have done this shows 
that the late Cardinal taught you 
little about charity, 
fours &c, 
TOM DONNELLAN, 
PO Box 98, 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia. 

Public debate on defence 
From the Editor of Jane’s Fighting 
Ships 
Sir, Having recently returned firom 
a visit abroad, the aim of winch was 
to discuss Soviet naval affair^ ir 
was interesting to find the article 
by Miss Mary Kaldor in your issue 
of October 29 and the subsequent 
correspondence. 

Our freedom to express opinions, 
so different from the situation in 
the USSR, imposes a duty to ensure 
the accuracy of the facts on winch 
those opinions are based. Miss 
KaJdor*s facts are, as has been 
pointed out, regrettably inaccurate 
in many places. At a time when, 
as Professor Buchan (November 6) 
points out, the whole array of West¬ 
ern defence is wide open to public 
inspection as never before It is 
reasonable to hope that truth about 
Nato could be achieved. So far as 
the Warsaw Pact figures are con¬ 
cerned it can only be claimed thar 
those published are best estimates 
derived from'many sources, some of 
whom, despite Dr Cox’s appeal 
(November 10), must remain anony¬ 
mous for their own well being. 

The known facts, on the Soviet 
navy can be based in fair measure 
on dose-range observation now that 
the ships of that fleet are deployed 
worldwide. Such analysis must be 
the province of the “experts" 
whom Miss Kaldor castigates but 
whose standing she does not attempt 
ro define. One definition of an 
expert is M one with familiar know¬ 

ledge” and had the authoress used 
such knowledge she would have 
avoided some of tire major errors 
in her article. Quite rightly she 
slates “the counting game” and 
then proceeds to use it herseKf. The 
statements that “the Soviet naval 
build-up ... is little more than an 
illusion ” and that “ the Soviet 
Union has fewer ships than it bad 
in 1958—all that has (hanged is 
their deployment” are apparently 
based firmly on “the counting 
game ”. With _ a little “ familiar 
knowledge”' Miss Kaldor would 
have recognized the vast technical 
improvements which make such 
sample comparisons meaningless and 
would have seen that the training 
and experience of the modern 
Soviet navy has immensely im¬ 
proved since 1958. Their deploy¬ 
ment has indeed altered—instead 
of a coastal defence force this navy 
is now an expression of world-wide 
sea power. 

It is a force whose running ex¬ 
penses cannot be compared with 
those current in Western navies. 
With the pay of a junior ordinary 
seaman in the Royal Navy (£1,708 
per year) nearly four times that of 
his most affluent Soviet opposite 
number, it is both pointless and mis¬ 
chievous to attempt overall 
comparisons. 

Finally, let Miss Kaldor be 
assured that it is not the armed 
forces, the defence companies and 
the research and development estab¬ 
lishments who decide the pattern 
of our defence but the elected 
representatives of the general 
public. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MOORE, Captain, RN, 
Jane’s Fighting Ships, 
Eimtrursz, 
Ricxney, 
Near Hail sham, Sussex. 
Novemoer 14. 

Dogs and cats 
From Mr Peter But chard 
Sir, Has Mr Levin considered what 
might happen to him should he ever 
be canonized and become a Saint 
Bernard? 
Yours faithfully, 
P. BUTCHARD, 
6 Egerton Drive. 
Greenwich, SB 10. 
November 12. 

From Mrs P. Vereker 
Sir, Perhaps the last word may be 
found in the story of J. M. Keynes 
and Lord Canto on board ship. 
Keynes responded to the notice on 
his' neighbour’s cabin door 
“ CATTO ” by inscribing on his own 
door “ DOGCJO 
Yours truly, 
PATRICIA VEKEK/ ' 
73 Cuhliffe Close.1' 
Oxford. 
November 11. 

From Mr Monfa Danischewsky 
Sir, The dog/cat confrontation; 
“Cry ‘Havoc l’ and let slip the 
cats of war ? ” 
Yours faithfully, 
M. DANISCHEWSKY, 
North Lodge, 
Bounds tone. 
Fa rah am, Surrey. 
November 11. 
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lieve either objective without thehelp ot Micuana ^ Continued development , Tohn 

^Kt^r^andsince^^saysjobn 

ibirtwm/'and they have helped us n many ways to adapt 

"SS%SSaKS‘fSSt ^S^s^a-ssSsssS -^assSSsSsfeSssf- 
?t'~ ^ r ~ | SSSSSmardboildingprogrammes. ^SSXwidkndBankGronrf' 

detai^on the range of services available from Midland Bank 

_ I t new machinery and equipment. Group. 

Bank Group 
® Scottish Computer Services Limited} 
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l£l 

CULAR 
IM palace 

. l? 1,1 * Queen, as 
. net, today visited 

sards at Corn berm ere 
indsor. 

■\ een 'received upon 
h-: he Colonel (Admiral 

the Earl Moanfoatten 
Jer Majesty honoured 

^'-Ciding Officer (Lieu- 
S. C. Cooper) with 

£■■*•8 at luncheon In the 

Susan Hussey, Lieu- 
the Right Hon Sir 

■Msjitezis and Captain 
^-aove were in atten- 
!’ 
S'of Edinburgh visited 
.vorce West Rayntiam 

yf<s*n received upon 
fj-jt Station Commander 
,^-jn K. Wirdnam), His 

ztriiss met a represents 
the staff aod subse- 

■' j an aircraft of The 
for Heathrow Alr- 

gj-S-.e of Wales was 
«£ vetting at a Reception 
Mka of the Golden 

Association of Royal 
K'VSts • at Fishmongers' 

s.Cu^^d the Duke* of Edin- 
Royal Smith- 

"*V.RacU Court on Dec- 

service for the life 
., .. ..jay wiD take place 
Tv'..* i»s, Westminster, on 

vemher ZO; at noon. 

2 i;iiWrvice for Major J. 
-yi--wDl "be *beW in the 

^-A'aaodr Wellington 
- Wednesday, 

* •. ■Trat noon. •*-- - i- .1-- • 
.' r *■. arranged. between 

• > . uiaoB and Miss Sarah 
.. hvOtMake ;• 

assist SgLteS 
Albury, Hertfordshire. " ^ 

*?* *;. J- Beveridge 
and Miss E. L. Aifom 

hetwMnt?ii?tnent is announced 
Andrew, younser son of 

E. K. Beveridge and the late 
hrtd-n R- Bevendfje, of Croons- 
eldl« ’ K<Lnt’ and Ehcabcih. eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 

Zealand^ 0™’ °f AuUdaod> New 

£*. RLA- Caine 
and Miss F. L. 5 el wood 
p>e engagement is announced 
berween Denis Alan, son of Mr 
J- R. Caine, of 19 Albion Gate, 
wz. and the late Mrs Mabel 
Caine, and Frances Lynn, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs David 
Selwood. of 69 Exeter House 
Putney Heath, London, SW1S. 

J- P. Curran 
and Hiss M. Y.-Y. Hung 
The engagement is announced 
w *vtfn Jan,es Patrick, son of 
M«N. G. Cun-aa of West Farm 
Cottage, Godmanchcster. Huminc- 
don. and the late Mr G. P. Curran, 
and Margaret Yu-Yin, daughter of 
Mr ahd Mrs Hung Sun. or Graham 
Road, Wimbledon, London, SW19, 

Dr C. H. Roads 
and Miss C- M. A. D. Lothian 
The engagement is announced 
between Dr Christopher Roads, 
elder son of the late Mr H. C 
Roads and of Mrs Roads, of 
Trumping! on, Cambridge, and 
Cherlotte. daughter of Mr A. N. C 
Lothian. Mountfield Cottage. Mas- 
bury. De-’on. end of Mrs m. p 
Morris, North Quarme, Wheddoa 
Cross, near Minehead, Somerset. 

Trust to help young 
opera singers 
An annual scholarship to assist 
young opera singers of outstanding 
talent has been founded by the 
Leche Trustees in memory of Sir 
Thomas Beecbam. It is open to 
opera singers nf any nationality 
with professional expertencc, resi¬ 
dent in this country, receiving 
vocal training under a recognized 
teacher. Applicants should nor¬ 
mally he aped between 25 and 35. 

Applicationforms are obtainable 
frqro the Secretaries of the Trust, 
Cartmore Investment Ltd, Cavzer 
House, 2 St Mary Axe, London, 
EC?A 8BP," the closing date for 
next year will be March 1. 

The Lcche Trust was established 
in 136? for general charitable pur¬ 
poses, in particular the further¬ 
ance of education, by financial 
assistance to individuals of grants 
to academies and other bodies. Tr 
also helps musical and operatic 
projects. 

Christening 

IC SITUATIONS 

JEMAN 

noiiier in small 

<? In Surrey, 

ovalldblu. Hours 

jjWEtt rrquirc-d 
T0?. Capablv vouna 
1 >n and uryuniM- 
“gWed couple and 
f ration n-quiro9 

? «nd imnnccahl'" 
Mile Oox 1512 

9 REQUIRED. SI. 
*rca: 2 cinidit-u 

• inust bv over liU. 
"• lamuy.—Hliune 

USEKBEPER ro- 
«“urj- hold In 
Prevtoua wptrl- 
Plr-a*c apply lo 

?■ Evt-cullvo Hoad 
Hold. 

dntiricign. S.W.S. 

-‘AU PICCADILLY 
London or abreact 

. Si. lei. ijjo -V..57. 
••yil. for rol loc¬ 
i’ ■—Sow General 

ET required (or 
icnilcm.in, lo in o 
nodollon In M I 
lo ncrvie' and UR 
1 wages and rr,n- 
T wed-ends. 1.-11- 
3 weeks hDldje. 
ant Rctwljniis<in. 

London Uali. ■ShU. 
inoin.-r'a h.-ips 

••asl A gene v "iO 
■ll.vvi 14V7 

KEEPER ri,'iu*rr(l 
d beiwofln .7g and 
ai.u-f. Phone KS’i ii-re.). 
arv ana pmnan* 
vwhi'n*. pjamlri 

Sirnirorrt Rreid. 

reauirrd Tor Lon- 
iperlrnecii In con- 
«l and lemuomry 
I salary, frl^oe 
rried acewwmti.i- 
□atinrlil. EC Car¬ 
'd. Td. 01-fKiH 

uccosional < P**r- 
11 ne.iuchamo 

iJE-3'i ' SP'' .V-Hfi. 
i. Paul shall 

The infact daughter of Sir Richard 
and Lady Hyde Parker wes 
ctrristened, Lucy Hyde by the Rev 
Charles Herbert at the Church of 
the Holy Trinity, Long Mfiiford, 
on November 15. The godparents 
are Mr Paul Bathurst Norman, 
Miss Lise Canning and Miss 
Carolyn Gerard Leigh. 

Bishop enthroned 
The Right Rev John Yates, aged 
50. was enthroned as thirty-ninth 

-Bishop of Gloucester yesterday at 
Gloucester Cathedral. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CHAUFFEUR 
An unmujlly attracilvp posi¬ 
tion with **ci?lleni coniLiiionS 
of work ai a Wimhlre cou.iirv 
house: a ftrsi-dass nun is 
r.uuuvd. pri’tcra'jiv . Rblls- 
Povcc tTa'ncd: wensls1.. Mlarv 
ITJ'I. a modirn rnl iC.H.i and 
inKorro provided ■ ihc toslllon 
la pcmi.ini-nl and r^nslon- 
.it>:c.-—Apply .hi wrlllnn nMnna 
lull ddails of age and experi¬ 
ence. to 

THE ACFNT 

ninth am Hcuir 
Oaks'-■ . Malmesbury 

SNlb 9SA 

KANNY/PAP.T-TIME 
NURSE 

required In • Twickenham- 
- Hounslow arid 3-3 dajs a wt-rk 
lo help look after IwbV- 
good mcnc-y for the ngm 

-person. Apply In writing lo 

MRS J. FOSTER, 

c/o JOHN FOSTER 
ASSOCIATES. 

IS Cathrrine EWl. W-C2- 
or td. Cil-ttV^i «<i7i folflro 

houroj. 

HOLIDAY HELP 
REQUIRED 

. Two weeks from ln,t] 
Drren.bor. Housework J"'1 
somo plain cooking Chllorrn o 
lo 20. and animals aj| 
Cnuntrv Chrtaimas. live as 
family. Driver preferred. 

CREENNELL. 

River. Pelworth. 
Sussex. 

Lodsworth 242 

NANNY,'MOTHER’S HELP 

roguimd for south Cfrm<n 

eountrv- houve. Driving llcr-nce 

essmtlat. own cor prefembl". 

Must like country life. 

. Telephone: 
Chipping Warden 277 

(Nov 11-20). 

rumey to travel wtm —■■ ■■ 
duties, in Palm Beach. 1 .S.A . 
during February and "irrli eacn 
veai. Ample ether domi-slii. n-in 
kept. Apply briefly in «ne first 
Insianc- lor further panlcu.ara 10 
B' I2'i? ** Tv- Times. 

EXPERIENCED KOUSEHAIO,,,": 
gulred lo work with hDUs'-kcyL'^J 
on large country i slam. Omoo 
wages anil excctlonf occonmiortJ 
iton provided. Aoplv. The Seer®" 
lary. Combnry Park. Ghartburv. 
O-.on. . 

VALET. Able to drive for smjjl 
country house. worccslorsT.irr. 
Only first class person -'on o- 
ered Box No 17J-7 S-iU® 

WORKING. HOUSEKEEPeB.-rL-U 
n.w London. Good QLr& — .Jf_ivL 
enilah Agency i^511 i. I.onnon 
Rd.. Horsfiam. Tel 5jiI. 

REQUIRED 

ALL GRADES,’ NURSES available 
lor nrivaie dull'-s in homes. 
SHNt. ivnllahle lor overseas 
(v.nn dulles. Maylalr N'upleg 
Sol—Ice. 124 Bromplon KC-art. 
Loudon. S.LV 3. . 1 eiephone 
01-E.H-., 4Bi«J. 4fUIB. 4HU*1. 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Ri-sUlcnl 
d.VIv, nemi.-iemp. Csion Buri-au. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HELP ? 
yanifle# required for wt: *yu- 
.-eled Frvnctt girls as An F^'rs. 
Vac-U'or». 9 Pars End si.. 
O’ford. Tel. Jiink.   ' 

DOMESTICS FROM PHILIPPINES 
snerdllv arranged. Experlem.ee 
recommended maid*, housemen, 
couples. U I'l-ars1 conirpc'-- 
ii-ll -Biff ~nx>. New world Any. 

FROM PHILIPPINES.—EkKrk-nci'd 
domcn.Ur stafl Bopedllv arranaixL 

housekeepcr'/mother’S help 
wllh veung child, seeks ooSil'un- 
_a n . TV’. Ov’fVl. 

MALE Child Caro Olflcor seeka 
poaiiion. References. 073DB1 

»7«», 

law Ion. Lord’ J untie a and Lady 
--'‘Tww htt' Piier Hawlhuon. OC. Mi», 

.Rjwiinoon. sir Richard and 
Lady- feaseh. Uaafe-h.inl-Go1anel Sir Lrtc 
•J bn. Mr Justice and Lady Brandon, 
JJ? Justice and A'rirrtnan la-fy Ponal'I- 
snq. Mr JtxaUco gad Lady rwnplrniati. 

and Lady Artner, Ml- Justice 
l-’<jv Kerr. s,ir Dm la Dobson, an.. 

SS? .Vfi.lT Dgbson. Sir Seymour Famrtnn, 
?ir wllllam nnrl Lady Harm.'Sir John 
f Prldt-ous. Sir Charles And 

'Jlllrri. umunl Blr Boalnrv and 
Hlih Prgitssor BJr Cyril and 
HSJ .psrfce. Mfniur sir Renaio and 
i^f^n^ods'ev. "Sir JoainT Hol'om. the 

i . <jtnrral and Mrs Arrhr-, ran 
Fi.iT? “J iba Privy Council and Mrs 
rSJ"', *hc Uunr-n's RetiM inbraneer and 

U*'? Prraldmii of Uia Law 
SgiiS And Mrs Lignins, ih- H»h 
fSSS}.r Kenl “"d Mr* PhllUmora. 
iitTV!' •P'Joev and other mtnilen of tha 
!“S2?W*na rBorrsanunvea of the legal 
profusion in London, with their todloa. 

Assodation of Royal Navy Offilcem 
The Prince of Wales was the guesr 
or honour at a reception held yes¬ 
terday in Fishmongers’ Hall com¬ 
memorating the gulden jubilee of 
the Association of Roval Naiy 
Officers. He was received by the 
presidenr. Admiral Sir William 
O Brien, and the chairman. Cap¬ 
tain George Symoods, RN. Among 
those present were : 
M™*-1 ’ft* CI.DW Eafl Mountbat*en 

and Swmd Sn 
th«? Cij|i.*f <jf FlfMrt Suprmrt. and 

CtimnumtiT Lord Straihctyde. RN. 

Dinners 
Lady Rowlandson 
Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson 
gave a dinner party yesterday 
evening at IB Grosvenor Square, 
in honour of the Korean Ambas¬ 
sador, Those present included : 
Tnc .High CommlKtemnr for fhd 
Rvuubllc of Sri Lanka and Mix Mmns. 
ihr Ambassador of the Arab Ri>noblb- 
or Fdvni and Mrs Anwar, ihr Earl and 
Cntu’U-is or Gowrio. Lont and Ijidv 
Msirlvali-, BimnoM Caltskrli. nnd Sir 
Pc ill Bryan. MP. and_Udr Aryan. 

Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors 
The annual dinner of the quantity 
surveyors' division of the Royal 
Institution of Chartered Surveyors 
was held yesterday evening at 
Grosvenor House. The president 
of tiie division, Mr V. B. Johnson, 
was in the thair, and other 
speakers included Mr Timothy 
Raison. MP. and Lord Denning. 

British Italian Society ' 
The British Italian Society gave a 
dinner yesterday evening at the 
Savoy Hotel in honour of the 
Italian Ambassador and Signora 
Ducci. Mr James Callaghan, MP, 
and Mrs Callaghan' attended. 
Others present included : 
The Earl of Droghnli, Lord Hastings 
ipmldran and Lady Hastings, Lard 
KaUian. Lord and Lady Cobbold. Hcldn 
Lady nashWgod. IDdy fLdqari Bonham 
Carter. Sir A&hlry and Lady Curke. 
Sir ni!h«n Langdcn, Sir John Pllchor 
isi’nviirvi and Lady Pilcher. Sir John 
Papo-Hdnnnxsv. Miss Dilya Powell. Mr 
and Mis Raven Tavlor. the Consul 
Cenunil and Signora Manca. and other 
mem Li* rd of iho Italian Embassy and 
friends of lljly. 

Gardeners* Company 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by Mr 
Sheriff 'Hedderwick, with Mrs 
Hedderwick, attended the livery 
dinner of the Gardeners* Com- Sny at the Mansion House yester- 

y evening. The Master, Mr 
D. M. H. Longman, presided. The 
Upper Warden, Mr C. R. Crosse, 
the Lord Mayor, foe Master, 
Commander and .- Alderman 
R. D. P. Gfllett. Mr I. Kerman 
and Mr P. W. Pox were foe 
speakers. 

Old Axdinians* Society 
The annual dinner of the Old 
Ardinians* Society was held yes¬ 
terday evening at the Law Society. 
The president, Mr David Bayly 
Pike, was in foe chair, and - the 
Headmaster of Ardingly College, 
Mr C. H. Bulteel, and the head 
prefect, Simon Parke, were among 
the guests. 

Service dinner 
Royal Green Jackets 
The Rqyal Green Jackets Terri¬ 
torial and Volunteer Reserve held 
a dinner yesterday evening at 
Clothit orkers’ Hall. General Alex¬ 
ander M. Haig Jnr, Supreme Allied 
Commander Europe, was the prin- 

1 rinaJ guesr. The honorary colonel, 
i foe Hon Richard Wood, MP, irc- 
sided : among other guests wore : 

i Mr Roy Mason. Bccmary nt Siaio for 
D'-Tcncq, nnd Urn lenan I-General blr 
William Scatter. VICO filler of the 

I General Slaff. 

Jod Stull worthy, author oC Wilfred Owen's biography. 

-m-w ' • he died, only four of his poems 
nrlrtCi tud been published in literary 

X UVl Tv lilij magazines, and his reputation was 
t . _ * comixicd to a small circle. 'But a 

rwfy li/vv* true poet expects from the precc- 
111 I #,C ITII dents to grow into his audience 
^ wifo time; and today Wilfred 
Iff. _ £ Owen’s poems sell thousands of 
f STfr' i|T ( f WPlI copies a year. One cf the admir- 

abitf feamres nf the W. H. Smith 
By a Staff Reporter , award is that it takes particular 
Lord Goodman will present the acenunt of poetry and books of 
1975 W. H. Smith literary award poetry in advance of the judg- 
lo Mr Jon Stallworthy at a lunch mems of posterity.” 
today, for his biography of Wll- Four winners of the award, 
fred Owen, the poet. since it was initiated in 1%1. have 

So the award of £1,000 will go been practising pocu. The prize 
to a contemporary poet for his goes ro the author of foe book 
biography of one of the finest that, in the opinion of the judges, 
poets of the 1914-18 War. Mr constitutes the most outstanding 
Stallworthy, born in 1935 of New contribution to English literature 
Zealand parents, has himself pub- during foe calendar year under 
Ushed six collections of poems, as review . 
well as critical works and editions Thn David Higham prize of £350 
of other men’s poetry. * Be is for Fiction was awarded yesterday 
deputy Academic Publisher of the for the first time, being divided 
Oxford University Press. His win- between two authors. They are: 
nlng book, Wilfred Owen, a Biox- Jane Cardam for Clock Faces, 
rqphp. is published jointly by OUP . White Feces (Hamish Hamilton) 
and Cfaatto at EG.75. It is the first ' and Matthew Vaughan for Chdllcp 
definitive stndy of the full range (Seeker and Warburg). This 
of Owen’s work in biographical annual award Is made for any first 
context. It lays the groundwork novel written in English by a citi- 
for foe complete poems of Owen, zen of foe British Commonwealth, 
which are being edited by Mr Republic of Ireland, or South 
StaUworthy, and is the basic text Africa, being judged “a novel of 
for all students and readers of quality which shows promise for 
Owen. the author's future It is named 

Mr StaUworthy said yesterday: after foe doyen of British literary 
*' Owen was unlucky in everything agents, 50 years in the trade, who 
that happened to him throughout throughout his career has fostered 
his life, except in the one thing novelists nf quaUty and written a 
that mattered: his poetry. When nuipber of novels himself. 

Latest wills 

Residue to Guards’ 
Chapel Fund 
Hilda Mary Maskery, of Chester¬ 
ton, Staffordshire, left £18,024 net. 
She left some effects to h* 
executors and foe residue to the 
Guards* Chapel Fund. Wellington 
Barracks. 

Other estates Include (net, 
before duty paid, duty on some 
estates not disclosed) : 
Barnard, Mr Reuben Harry, of 
Cadney, Humberside (duty, 
£13.376) .. .. £113,529 
Dnnn, Miss Florence, of Greater 
Manchester .. .. £90,637 
Ireland, Florence Ellen, of Shorne, 
Kent -.£85,873 
James, Miss Olive Richmond, of 
Tettenhall .. .. £75,540. 
Wilkinson,' Mr John Booker, of 
Scarborough .. .. £80,522 

i Third day of 
library 
sale realizes 
£102,000 
Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Tbc s-j1c of Arpad PI each's great 
botanical library attracted bidders 
to Sotheby's from all over Europe 
yesterday. 7t was the third day's 
sale, covering authors whose 
names begin with letters from H 
to L ; tbc 167 lots made £102.634, 
with only one £180 lot unsold. 
The top price of £10,450 with 
premium 'was paid by Quaricch for 
the 15 volumes recording, with 
band-coloured ' plates, the botani¬ 
cal discoveries of Humboldt. Bon- 
pland and others in South 
America. Entitled i'oyoge aux 
R’Jsinns Equinocdaica du Souveau 
Continent, it was published be¬ 
tween 1808 and 1834 ; it Is rare 
to find a complete set and this 
one, richly bound, was at one 
time in the Austrian Imperial 
Library. 

Another outstanding price was 
the £S.SO0 (estimate £4,000-£5,000) 
paid for L'Heritier’s treatise on 
dogwoods (Camus) of 1788. It is 
one of six copies printed on 
velium ; copies printed on paper 
might make £800 or so, but Illus¬ 
trated flower books printed on 
vellum are very rare. It has six 
plates, each in twn states, hand- 
coloured by rbc great P. J. 
Red out e and his younger brother, 
H. J. Redoutd. Quantch paid foe 
same price (estimate £4,000-£6,000) 
for G. \V. Knorr-5 Thcsourus Rei 
nerbanue of 1750-72 ; a rent rare 
book, it has nor been seen ar 
auction since the 1920s. 

Sotheby's also held a saie of 
portrait miniatures, enamels and 
objects of virtu. The saie 
totalled £45,042. with 9 per cent 
unsold. A 1796 miniature of a little 
girl, Agnes Mary Cockburn, bv 
Joun Smart, made £4,620 (estimate 
£2.000-£3,000) ; it rat io" ““ 
man private collector. 

Sotheby Parke Bernet In New 
York suld modern prints on Fri¬ 
day. The_ star lot (ailed lo find 
a buyer ; it was the complete set 
of 347 etchings, aquatints, drv- 
points and engravings executed by 
Picasso between March 16 and Mav 
10. 1968 ; it had been expected 
to fetch $450,000 to $550,000 bni in 
the event was bought in at 5325,000 
(£162.500). Otherwise most of the 
lots were successfully sold. Edvard 
Munch's ” VVelbliche Aktfigur— 
Die Siinde ” made S42.500 (esti¬ 
mate $40,000 to $50,000) or 
£20,681, while “ Nude with raised 
arms seated 'before1 a fireplace ”, 
a Matisse lithograph of 1925, made 
$32,500 (estimate 524,000 to 
528,000) or £15,815. 

A sale 'of English pottery and 
porcelain at Christie's yesterday 
went according to expectations. A 
fine Derby turquoise-ground orni¬ 
thological dessert service, painted 
by Richard Dodson, made £2.541 
with premium (estimate £1.800 to 
£2,200) ; a gold anchor Chelsea 
Derby bucket-shaped cup and 
saucer in Sivres style with land¬ 
scapes on a turquoise ground made 
£750.75. 

Jubilee event raises hopes 
for redesigned coinage 

Duke of Gloucester 
The Duke of Gloucester has taken 
on the following, patronages: 
Patron, League of Friends of 
Royal National Hospital ; Patron, 
Essex Field Club ; Patron, -Scotnsh 
Homoeopathic Research and 
Educational Trust; Freeman. City 
of London ; President, 71000 Duke 
oE Gloucester Preservation 
Society : Commodore. Royal ulster 
Yacht Club. 

Florence Nightingale 
Trust 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
will attend a reception after foe. 
inaugural meeting of the Florence 
Nightingale Aid in Sickness Trust 
to be held on Monday, December 
8, at 3.30 pm at St James’s Palace. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, honorary 

life member, presents Duke of 
Edinburgh’s Prize of British 
Sub Aqua Club at Buckingham 
Palace, 10.30; as President of 
Royal Society of Arts, attends 
svmposium and presents foe pre¬ 
sidential awards for Design Man¬ 
agement, Royal Society of Arts, 
John Adam Street,.3.30. 

The Duke of Gloucester opens 
VSO week In Manchester, Man- 

By Our Coins Correspondent 
A recent announcement in Par¬ 

liament that foe word “ new ” 
may soon be omitted from our 
coinage gives rise to speculation 
among coin collectors, for 1977 is 
foe jubilee year of foe Qneen and 
many hope that a new coinage will 
be designed to mark foe occasion. 
There is reasonable precedent for 
foeir hopes. 

The jubilee of George V was 
marked by the issue of a silver 
crown. Although its design, by 
Percy Metcalfe, was controversial, 
it 'was popular. Coins Market 
Values, 1975, quotes proof pieces 
at £100 (2,500 struck) ; specimen 
pieces, carefully struck but not 
proof condition, at £10 ; and un¬ 
circulated currency pieces at £5. 
About foirty spccimems were 
struck in gold and balloted for. 
Their price is about £3,500. 

A single coin is perhaps inade¬ 
quate to commemorate foe jubilee 
oE a British monarch, lb any case, 
a single coin of crown size, value 
25p, was issued in 1972 to mark 
the silver wedding of foe Queen. 
The Britisb public has had since 
1971 to get used to foe word 
“ new Opportunity could there¬ 
fore be taken to mark 1977 omit- 

Chester Evening News Centre, 
11.15. , 

The Duchess of' Gloucester visits 
Princess Christian School, Wfl- 
braham Road, Manch&ter, 11.15. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester attends Royal Concert, 
Festival Hall, 8. 

Princess Alexandra, patron, visits 
new factory and headquarters of 
London Association for foe 
Blind, 14-16 Verney Road, 
Kofoerhifoe, 2.30. 1 

Science report 

Histocompatibility antigens 
The histocompatibility antigens 
which cause tissue rejection did 
pot evolve merely to make life 
difficult for transplant sm-geons. 
Although it has been known for 
seme time that they we asso¬ 
ciated with susceptibility to some 
diseases (for example multiple 
sclerosis), it is onlyjeccntiy that 
dieir true function has begun to 
emerge. After many years of 
Mdern and detailed research im- 
raunclogisLs are beginning to con¬ 
clude that the histocompatibility 
antigens are crucial in a3t"»} 
resistance to viral mfccnnns aod 
nerhaps cancer. __ 
1 Mure recent, and more contro¬ 
versial still. Is foe discovery foat 
rjiey are genetically related to 
factors that control the early 
development of embryos. Those 
factors must have appeared at the 
point when many-celled animals 
evolved from primitive smitie cells, 
and derive from one at the most 
anrienr genetic systems in foe 
history oF higher animals, borne 
iminun plotters think that the 
histocompatibility antigens and 
the enitre immune deience system 
of the body may have evolved from 
%c genes that first evolved to 
control the development of mony- 
ce'led embryos. ' . . 

The link between the embryonic 
factors and the immune system 
was first detected when biologists 
heejn to investigate some mura- 
tio'as which arrest embryonic de¬ 
velopment in mice. They used 
aenoflc methods to trace the muta¬ 
tions to a group of genes, known 
as the T locus, on one cbromo- 

SUTiwy wanted to know whar Chase 
genes produced that had 6uch fun¬ 
damental importance in embryonic 
growth- A large team working lu 
the Pasteur Institute In France and 
foe universities of Texas and 
Cornell, and the Sloan-Kettering 
Ixistitue of New York, traced the 
products of foe genes to substances 
in the surface of the embryonic 
ceils. Those substances bad foe 

interesting property foa* each 
appeared and disappeared at a 
different specific stage in foe de¬ 
velopment of foe embryo. 

The team surmised that foe cell 
surface substances were pan of 
an important labelling system that, 
enabled the embryonic ceils to 
recognize one another and assume 
the correct relationships for nor¬ 
mal growth dnd development. 

When they set out to identify 
foe ceil surface label more pre¬ 
cisely. they discovered Its rel- 
Uonsbip with foe histocompati¬ 
bility antigens. They knew that foe 
T genes occupied a region on foe 
mouse's choromosome that was 
exactly adjacent to the region 
containing the histocompatibility 
genes. Now they have analysed 
foe structure of one of foe cell 
surface labels (known as T anti¬ 
gens) in detail, and found that it. 
is similar in several ways to foe 
histocompatibility antigens. 

Their discovery represents a 
further link in a growing chain 
of relationships, since only re¬ 
cently immunologists discovered 
that a similar structural relation¬ 
ship exists between foe histocom¬ 
patibility antigens and ■ the anti¬ 
bodies foat are produced as a well 
understood pan of the mechanism 
of disease resistance. 

The researchers. Dr Ellen 
Vitctta, Dr Dorothea Bennett. Dr 
Karen Amt, Dr Edward and Dr 
Francois Jacob, believe that what 
started as a labelling system for 
multicellular development may 
have evolved,, as animals grew 
increasingly complex. Into a label¬ 
ling system that enabled them to 
recognize and reject foreign 
invaders. 

That theory has been developed 
in more detail by Dr Jan Klein, of 
Texas University,' in foe light of 
important new discoveries on the 
function of the histocompatibility 
antigens. It seems that those anti- 
gem are what the patrolling white 
blood cells of the immune system 
*' see ” and recognize on the sur¬ 
face of cells. In normal circum¬ 

stances, of course, foe-cells do not 
attack other cells bearing foeir 
own histocompatibility antigens. 
But if those antigens are altered 
by chemical treatment, by viral 
infection or perhaps in cancer, 
they arc identified as foreign and 
rejected. 

Dr . Klein suggests that foe T 
antigens originally evolved as a 
labelling system for guiding 
embryonic cells into foe right 
development path. Then as animals 
increased In complexity they began 
to need some defence from 
smaller parasites, and foe histo¬ 
compatibility genes developed out 
of and alongside foe T genes as a 
labelling system to guide that 
defence. 

Final];, as living systems, 
became increasingly elaborate, 
the same family of genes evolved 
to produce foe antibodies which 
are foe most sophisticated line of 
immunological defence for higher 
animals. 

Those speculations are relevant 
to evolutionary history and to 
numerous modern health problems. 
For example, congenital defects 
in babies can arise from abnor¬ 
malities in foe genes controlling 
development, and disease resis¬ 
tance, autoimmunity and cancer 
may all be closely linked with the 
functioas and dysfunctions of the 
immune system, its surface labels, 
and foe. substances, such as anti¬ 
bodies, which it secretes. 

Although at this stage foe 
emerging picture is still contro¬ 
versial, it Is among foe most Impor¬ 
tant recent developments in that 
field of study. It is leading scien¬ 
tists to examine more primitive 
species in an attempt to confirm 
the evolutionary progression which 
seems to .be outlined by foe recent 
discoveries. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Proceedings of foe 
National Academy of Sciences, 
USA (72, 3215 ; £9751. 

Nature-Times News Service, 
1975- 

ting foe word and, issuing a set 
of redesigned coinage. 

Again, ample precedent exists. 
The golden Jubilee of Victoria was 
so marked, but in this era events 
move with more'speed. Even with¬ 
out a royal celebration coins have 
been redesigned during a reign, as 
in 1927. 

Ever since 1953 the selling of 
either limited numbers of proofs of 
current coins or of the current 
cuins themselves, both suitably 
encased, has become big business, 
in which foe Royal Mint takes 
part. 

There is also foe opportunity for 
British artists to submit designs 
which the Royal Mint Advisor; 
Committee will usually consider. 
Admittedly few are accepted, 
mainly because of foe unusual 
Technical considerations char must 
govern any design that has to 
finish as a coin. Even so, over foe 
past seventy years several artists 
have found recognition through 
foe coining presses of the Royal 
Mint. 

The Mint seems successfully to 
have overcome foe task of replac¬ 
ing foe entire British coinage. One 
would assume, therefore, foat it 
could now deal with a new design. 

Camrose trial 
R. D. Bretherton and R. Monish 
scored a runaway win in foe final 
Camrose trial organized by the 
English Bridge Union in Coventry 
at the weekend, finishing 131 
points ahead of Ian Panto and 
Peter Lester (our Bridge Corre¬ 
spondent writes). The first three 
pairs are assured of places in foe 
England team for foe home inter¬ 
national series for the Camrose 
Cup starting in January. The field 
of 28 pairs, nine of whom had 
qualified from an earlier trial, 
finished in unusually strung-out 
positions, but the selectors were < 
vindicated in that the first five 
places were occupied by exempted ; 
pairs. Results : I 
!■ 5. D. Brethmon and R. Morrtxh i 
■ Bents and. Bucks). 267: E. L Panto I 
and C. p. Lester i Sussex i. 136: a, D. ; 

Fi "nro®“ «d M. r. Pom (my 
i Southern Counties). 93: 4, n. u 
CoIdrnAMd and D. a. Robson ! 
■ North-wesll. to: 5. A. D. Clark and I 
S. W Ttunon CKrnti. 46: 6, P. N. 
Lee and C. Leigh lYoiVsblne/. 45. I 

Church news 
Appointments : 

The Rov r. W. Harvey, the Rev 
F. A. Preston, and lbs Rev w. 5 
Allam to ba prebendaries of St Pant's. 

The Hev W. H Barnard. Rector of 
Hinton Martel, to be also Rural Doan 
of me W tin borne Deanery, diocese 
of Salisbury. 

TTic Rev J. M- Brothenon. Rector 
of Diego Martin. Trinidad.- lo be Vicar 
or St Mary and St John's. Cov.-lev, dio¬ 
cese of OxfGa-d. 

The Rev C. J. Hail, curate of 
St George's. Warden. diocese of 
South wart, to be Vicar of SI Paul's. 
Hyson Green. Karting ham, diocese of 
Southwell. 

The Re* T. . Jones. Rector of 
Uanr.ichraeih, . Llanynahenedl and 
Llanlugall. to be Rural Dean of LI Won 
and Tolrbollon. diocese of Bangor. 

Th» Her H. Morgan, curate or St 
fttui's. Newington, ana St Michael’s. 
Cjmberwril. to be curate of St Michael 
and All Angel*, diocese or Southwark. 

The Rrv s. R. p. Spsisbuty. citrate 
of Crick lade with Litton, to be priest- 
tn-charar of All Saints'. Swindon, dio¬ 
cese of Bristol. 1 

The Rev C. SiUl. domestic chaplain 1 
to the Archbishop of York and dlo- 1 
cc&an director of ordinandi, to be part- , 
lUnr secretary, with rospon&lbiuty Tor 
necrulimeot and publications. 01 the 1 
Advisory Council for me Church's 
MlnlsTy. Cram February. Ht76: Imm 
the same dale lo ba also prlesl-ln- 
charga of Ockham and Harchford. dio¬ 
cese of Guildford. 

The Rev K. Yales, auxiliary priest 
working os personnel officer at 
Lapones of Humberside and m the 
group ministry at Louth, lo be full¬ 
time pursonal assistant to the Bishop 
of Lincoln. 

Dlococe of Chelmsford 
The Rov H. 1. Smith, curate of 

Christ Church. Eaton, with Norman by. 
diocese nf York, to be (earn Vicar 
of Si Mary's; East Ham. 

The Rev A. G. Smith. Rector of 
Mlalley with MaimLngtrce. to be Rural 
Dean of Harwich. 

DIocom qf Durham , _ . 
Deaconess tf. Parker, socretary of 

Ute Diocesan Committee for Womens 
Ministry, to be head deaconess In Ute 
diocese, • _ . 

The Rev E. M. Shggog. .Vlesr of 
Si Michael and An Angel*". Abbey 
Wood, diocese or 600thwarts. lo be 
priest of St Michael and All Angels’. 
Blahopwnann nu ih. 

Diocese of Lichfield 
The Ven C w. .Boirwt.- Archdeacon 

of Sioke-on-Trent. to be eiso prtest- 
tn-cturpr of Sancton. • 

The Rev D. L. Mann, vicar of Shorn 
and DrtMi-bi'ChiirgB of Cal ton, to ba 
prtost-iB-chargB Ellastons with 
Stanton- 

j OBITUARY 
! MR R. C. SHERRIFF 

| Author of ‘Journey’s End ’ 
1 Mr R. C. Slwrriff, FSA. 
i FRSL, a volunteer soldier of 
. the First World War, who lived 
j to be the author of the most 
I famous play about it (o be 
; written anywhere. Journey's 5£ 
• End, died on November 13 "at 
! the age of 79. 

Robert Cedric Sherriff 
(“Bob” Sherriff 1. the son of 
Herbert H. Sherriff, was born 
an June 6, 1896, at Hampton 
Wick, Surrey. On leaving 

< Kingston-on-Thames Grammar 
J School, where he was captain 

of rowing and cricket and edited 
1 a magazine, he became a clerk 
' in the Sun Assurance Company 
I in 1914. A few months later 
j he enlisted in the 9th East „ .... ,,- 

Surrey Regiment. He was com- History . And to _tak.e up 
i missioned, served at Vimy and rowing again , he might have 
I Loos, and was severely wounded added, for that is what this 

at Ypres in 1917. Discharged modeic man who had _just 
with rtie rank of Captain, he made a fortune did on arriving 
rerurned to insurance work—he nt New College m 1931, having 
was now an adjustor—-and to his rcad review's of his new novel 

I favourite sports and hobbies. Ffie Fortnight in September 
The latter included play- during the journey up. 

writing, and soon an amateur From Oxford he moved to 
! society at Kingston-on-TUanies Hollywood, where the film 
j unofficially adopted Sherriff as scripts he worked on included 
1 their resident playwright, those of Remarque’s The Road 
j Journey’s End, which he worked Back, Wells's The Invisihle Man 
i on while recovering from a bout and Galsworthy's One More 

of scarlet fever, was based on River. A plav about Napoleon 
his letters from the Front to in exile, St Helena, written by 
his mother. Although no play him in conjunction with Miss 
such as this with a dug-out for Jeanne de Casalis. the actress, 
setting and an all male cast had who was then married to Colin 
yet been seen in postwar Lon- Clive, was produced ar the Old 

I don, it was accented by the Vic in 1934. This, apart from I' Stage Society and given two Jouracp** End. was the one 
performances’ in December, theatrical occasion on which he 

i 1928, under rhe direction of succeeded in using his laconic 
I James Whale, after three other style to distinguished purpose 
{ directors had been offered rhe and carried public praise from 

job and had turned it down, eminent persons, including Sir 
Harold Monro of the Poetry Winston Churchill. 
Bookshop was in the audience a new play by him was not 
at the first performace. on a again seen in London until 1948, 
Sunday night, and at the end of but in the meantime he brought 
it rang up to tell his friend, out four more novels, was 
Maurice Brown, who was then appointed literary adviser to 
contemplating going into man- Alexander Korda, and was 
agement in London, that this engaged during the war years 
wonderful play by au unknown on tbe screen plays of Lady 
author was the very one for Hamilton and This Above All. 
Browne to put on. Browne sue- hjs most notable piece of work 
ceeded in acquiring an option jn that time was by common 
on it some day-s later, and in consent The Dam Busters, a war 
January, 1929, be presented it fjjra was noc shown until 
in the West End, with C.oun 1955 
Clive in the part .of the young By’ chen Sir R^pl, Richardson . 
company commander. Stanhope, ^ad appeared in two new plays 
originally taken by Sir Laurence by him Home at Seivn f ig50) 
0Ii'?.er' - „ . and The White Carnation (1953). 

When it came off after 594 jijese were followed by the pro¬ 
performances, most countries duction of The Telescope (1957) 
in foe world Ttossessing a fjrsc as g slight play, later as 
theatre had heard of it ana in a musicai johnny the Priest, 
some -0 of them it had been anj 0f a p]ay set jn Rornan 
produced. Stresemann, the Ger- Britain during the last days 
map Foreign Minister, and before the withdrawal of the 
Einstein were among those R0Qjan garrisons The Long 
who regarded foe play as a Sunset a955) He 3]^ 
contribution to the cause of for radio Cards With Uncie Tom 
international brotherhood and (1958) ^ for te|evision The 
world peace and helped to Ogbum Story (1963) and pub- 
prgarnze * performance of ]ished his autobiography No 
it in Berlin. Ffon versions were Leading Lady in 1968. 
made in English and (with sunsec 0f men’s lives, 
Conrad Veidt as Stanhopej in whether it comes down in 
German; the sale of the manu- earnest as in Journeys End, or 
script raised £1.500 for foe is a false sunset ^ mere 
League of Nations Union. The of a disaster that is 
general verdict at the height averted, as in Home at Seven 
of aU this success aught have aod A Shred of Evidence, pro- 
been summarized as follows: a Sherriff wifo foe theme 
great play, no, a great war- of most of Jtis plays. It appears 
play, yes; a play fulfilling what £n Greengates, too, a novel pub¬ 
is surely a great purpose in ]ished in 193G probably the 
bringing home to audiences most substantial of all his 
everywhere what modern war- nove]Si being the story of what 
fare really is like. And foe happened to an insurance clerk 
most repent revivals of foe play after his retirement from busi- 
have all tended to confirm foat ness 
Journey’s End has, on any a^ Sherriff grew older, the 
count, matured into a period pjace fo his life of cricket and 
piece of great durability. rowing was taken by archae- 

Sherriff, in collaboration ology; he helped to excavate a 
with Mr Vernon Bartlett, Roman villa at Angmering and 
turned foe play into a novel, the fort of Procolita on 
and _ in 1930 he allowed Hadrian's Wall; but once he 
Maurice Browne to present an had discovered plavwriting he 
early comedy cf his, Badger’s stayed with it. He liked best 
Green. But. it was still not to pra«ise it in the big study of 
known whar his next play was • his house at Esher,' coming into 
to be. Was it perbaps about and going out of foe room as his 
Captain Scott’s journey to 'foe characters entered or left the 
Pole ? Apparently it was not; stage and trying over foeir ■ 
when a senior playwright Mr speeches in his own voice rill 
St John Ervine asked Sherriff he got them right. He founded 
point blank what he was going a scholarship at his old college 
to do now, he replied: “I'm at Oxford in 1937. He was 
going up to Oxford to read unmarried. 

LORD TUCKER 
Lord Tucker, who was a Lord 0f Appeal in Ordinary, taking 

of Appeal in Ordinary from the title of Baron Tucker of 
19d0 to 1961, died yesterday at Great Bookbam. in the county 
foe age of 87. of Surrey. 

An admirable judge, his con- The needs of the Barristers* 
duct of cases and foe soundness Benevolent Association—like 
of his law was clear and his most benevolent associations— 
mastery of the issues obvious, require practical results if its 
Though foe sentences which be useful purposes are to be main- 
passed were sometimes severe rained, and to this end Tucker 
he was a man of human under- gave valuable service First as 
standing where that, and not Honorary Secretary, and later J 
sentimentality was needed. He „ Honorary Treasurer, of the- 
was much liked and greatly association during foe vears 
respected by those who knew 1918 t0 1927. He had also 'been 
him. A sense of humour and a a member oF foe General Coun- 
gift for after-dinner speaking dj of Bar. 
wcfC ?j6?.ani°"S Jaimes. In Jime 1954 thc Departb 

Fredenck Jamas Tucker, foe mentaI Committee on New 
WBe In June. 1954, the Depart- 

Fredenck Jam«s Tucker foe mental Committee on New 

Tria]s in Crimiaal Cases (of was horn on May 22 1888. He which Tucker was foe chairman) 
was educated arWincbe«er and rec0mmended foat foe Court of 
New College, Oxford (of which Crimina] AppeaI and ^ House 

Ho3orffX of Lords should be empowered 

Fj8nXJ2?l n jurisprudence ^o! 7llSliASS 

I”19?1- JjrflHa.-AffrS -KFta- .nC°S."“douP„edrSOon£ 
1914 he ™ JSei“ Ae Bar bv 
foe Inner Temple (becoming a JSUl 
Bencher in 1937 and Treasurer jSfr “if?" hSI iff VLd(ebt 
in 1960) and joined foe Western quertion has long been foe 
Circuit: He was in chambers Jfjgfg °Mj?J 
with Raynor Goddard (later JS?* ,rs, 
Lord Goddard, Lord Chief Jus- £®f_HnnJ?i .“5J^sf,ate -of 
rice of England). His practice ^riminal Appeal Act in 1964 
was by no means confined to t°at Power Y®s in' certain 
dvil work, and on dreuit he ca*es order a new mal. 
appeared in several murder Another strongly contested 
trials which attracted attention, problem, particularly by foe 
In 1933, he took silk, and in Press, was the subject of inquiry 
1936 was appointed Recorder of bV a Departmental Committee, 
Southampton. He was a member set up in April, 1957, and of 
of one of the committees set which Tucker again was foe 
up by foe Lord Chancellor, in chairman, namely whether it 
the latter year, after the recoin- was necessary or desirable that 
-mendation of the Royal Com- any restrictions should be 
mission on foe Dispatch of Busi- placed on foe publication of 
ness at Common Law, to review reports of proceedings before 
the distribution of assize examining justices. Among their 
facilities. • proposals, issued in July, 1958, 

On the death of Mr Justice the Committee recommended 
Swift in 1937 Tucker, at foe that restriction? should be set 
early age of 49, was nominated on reporting committal proceed- 
by Lord Hailsham, then Lord ings in magistrates’ courts. 
Chancellor, to fill the King’s After so long and devoted 
Bench vacancy. In September, service to foe law and foe pub- 
1945, be presided at the Central lie interest Tucker retired in 
Criminal Court at foe trial for 1961. 
treason of William Joyce In 1918 be married Benedicta 
(“Lord Haw-Haw"). the daughter of the Rev C p’ 

Later that year he was made Beryman. She died in 1972 "He 
a Lord Justice of Appeal, and was made a Privy Councillor in 
In 1950 he was appointed a Lord 1945. 

Mr Ken Compsfoo, for 17 D'eut-Col Hubert McBain 
years Sports Editor of The OBE, MC, who died on NoveS 
Sunday Times died in Oxford ber 16 a® foe age of 8L wa* » 
law week. He left foe paper in Deputy Lieuienaa: for co TW. 
WO- ham from 1952 to 1959. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

t~—n 

Weatherall 
Green & Smith Strong gains 

Chartered Surveyors- Estate Agents 

Londo’1 Leeds Paris Nice nank.u;. 

End Nov 28. S Contango Day, Dec L Settlement Day, Dec 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Nov 17. Dealings previous days. 
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Chrysler hears conditions for UK aid ®sc importing steel 
By Maurice. Gorina These talks, which follow up even more cars into Britain and. main European base, bringing l*IV55 

A tentative offer of Industry points raised between Mr Var- tearing up written undertakings known to be on the lookout for -*--*■ VrAAfl. -K-iLU x/lfvCall 1 J. V MLAkJ 
Act assistance on- strict .con-. icy and Mr Riccardo, will un- given to Whitehall about manu- newcomers to their networks o£ ^ 
dirions isbekevcd to have been., doubtetfly explore in more facturing operations in ebe MhJ- sales outlets. Clinnlir 
pm to the Chrysler Corporation detail the financial require- lands and Scotland and export Chrysler UK has itself some Iff ^ II HI Bl I II JVIfi ||f|r“I ^ 
of America In the resumed moms of Chrysler UK in the pen orman ce. important dealerships in direct ^JrX^ J k-t 

These talks, which follow op 
points raised between Mr Var- 
Icy and Mr Riccardo, will un¬ 
doubtedly explore in more 
detail the financial require¬ 
ments of Chrysler UK in the 

even more cars into Britain and main European base, bringing 
tearing up written undertakings known to be on the lookout for 
given to Whitehall about manu- newcomers to their networks of 
facturing operations in cbe Mid- sales outlets, 
lands and Scotland and export Chrysler UK has itself some 
pen orman ce. important dealerships in direct 

government talks about its Bri- next few years, with forecasts Although there are undoubt- ownership. 
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_ GDP 

Gross domestic product at con¬ 
stant factor cost (1970=1001 
and seasonally adjusted: 

Based Baud Based “ 

on on on Avw- 
eapen- m- oul- age 
diiuro come poi 

gain data data mate 

1B72 103.9 103.5 104.6 104.0 
1973 109.4 108.7 110.4 109.5 
1974 110.5 109.3 109.7 109.B 
■1972 
Ol 101.8 99.1 101.5 100.8 
02 104.4 103.8 104.5 104.2 
Q3 103.8 104.2 105.3 104.4 
Q4 105.8 106.9 107.7 106.6 
1973 
Ol 111.3 108.4 110.7 110.1 
02 109.1 109.2 109.8 109.4 
Q3 109.3 106.5 110.8 109.5 
04 108.1 108.8 110.5 109.1 
1974 
Q1 107.2 103.8 107.7 106.2 
02 110.8 109.3 110.2 1101 
2? 1I3-I 1118 HI-2 112-0 
04 110.9 172.4 109.7 111.0 
1975 
Ol 111.2 109.3 109.4 110.0 
Q2 109.0 106.8 106.4 107.4 
Q3 — — 106.0* — 
• Preliminary estimate " 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 
The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume of 
retail sales and value of new in¬ 
stalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry: 

tish subsidiary's future 
operations. 

_ Any state aid will be condi¬ 
tional on substantial funds 
being raised in parallel by the 
United States car group and 

of die market for new Euro¬ 
pean car models designed in 
association. . with Chrysler 
(France). 

There is a plan for a new car 
to be made in Britain; but the 

backed by assurances on the. Chrysler Corporation seems 
marketing of a new European reluctant to put upthe develop- 
car to be made in Britain and mem funds in view of its world- 
capable of export to the Middle wide financial problems. 
East and United States markets. 

Yesterday, Mr John Riccardo, 
chairman of the Chrysler Cor- 

Mr Riccardo is known to be 
sceptical about the future of 
the British subsidiary, which 

Salas by . 
volume 

1971 = 100 

New credit 
extend ad 

Etn 

1972 - 105.8 2,497 
1973 110.7 2,871 
1974 10919 2.517 
1973 Q1 111.B 761 

Q2 108.3 681 
03 110.6 717 
Q4. . 112.0 712 - 

1974 Q1 109.B 576 
Q2 107.3 614 
03 111.0 648 
Q4 111.6 679 - 

1975 Q1 111.5 723 
Q2 108.7 . 756 
Q3 • 105.3 733 

1974 
October 111.4 231. 
November . 112:8 " 224 " 
December 110=8 . 224 , 
1975 ; . ■ 
January 113.0 . - 248’.' I 
February 112.3 • 243 
March 109.4 234 
April 120.2 271 
May 102.5 " 247 ~ 
June 104.5 238 
July 104.7 246 
August ' 104.9 235 • 
September .106.0 252 
October* 105.0 
* Provisional 

covery in the Britisb economy. 
They suggest that the volume 

of retail sales last month was 
rather lower than in September 
when there were tentative signs 
that a mild recovery in con¬ 
sumer demand might have been 
under way. 

As a result, the level of 
spending in the months April 
to October was on average 44 
per cent' below the average of 
the fourth quarter of 1974 and 
the early months of 1975, allow¬ 
ing for seasonal influences. 

It 

s 
■ TTjfWiitT* ■■■■nl *t--'i MU 

have yet been produced. Mr 
Jim Slater, who resigned as 
chairman of Slater, Wa^Jfr 
Securities at the height or tne 
affair, is alleged to have been a 
beneficiary of Spydar. 

The • second question asxs 
what steps have been taken to 
ensure the cooperation or tne 
authorities in Kuala ^.umpur 
and London. . , 

Thirdly, Mr Hon is asked 
whether be will inform the 
House of the reason why Mr 
Graham Starforth Hill, the 

i leading Singapore la^fJ 
- resigned his position as cnier 
government inspector into Haw 
Par last month. 

po rati on, accompanied by Mr employs 27,000 workers. Reports 
Don Lander, managing director yesterday that the parent cor- 
of the United Kingdom subsi- porarion wonts to band the 
diary, met Mr Varley, the company over with all assets, 
Secretary of State for Industry, liabilities, orders, and goodwill 
to hear the Government’s res- were not' denied in Detroit, 
ponse to various points raised There, a spokesman said it 
at their last meeting on Novem- was hoped to resodve the issue 
ber 3. of Chrysler UK’s future 14 as 

edly differences of view among All these 
ministers, the disadvantages of meats for 
not coming to the rescue of Chrysler. Af 
Chrysler have been speUed our risk of the 
clearly in reports prepared for landed with 
meetings under the Prime commitment. 
Minister’s stewardship. There has 1 

These are the enormous costs in Whitehall ( 
of redundancy payments, now missions. A C! 
guaranteed by the state, and said: “Mr R 
unemployment benefits. The whole thing 1 
number of jobs lost if Chrysler you Him, and 
UK was shut down would be is keeping it. 

All these are strong argu¬ 
ments for trying to save 
Chrysler. Against them is the 
risk of the Treasury being 
landed with an open-ended 
fntnminnwit 

There baa been a clampdown 
in Whitehall on news of the dis¬ 
cussions. A Chrysler spokesman 
said: “ Mr Riccardo wants the 
whole thing kept to himself, if 
you like, and mis is the way he 
is keeping it. To a large extent 

higher than the payroll because the Government feels the same 
of tile component supply con- way, as I understand it.” 

Mr Varley was supported by soon as possible—hopefully this 
Mr WilSaw Ross, Secretary of week Bur in London, White- 
State for Scotland, and, for .the 
Treasury, by Mr Edmund Dell, 
the Paymaster General and an 
expert on government-industry 
aid problems. 

There was no dffitial confir¬ 
mation after the hour-long meet¬ 
ing, which began at noon, that 
the Government was willing to 
provide financial aid. But some 
sources said discussions were to 
continue between the Chrysler 
management and Whitehall 
officials led by Mr Peter Carey. 
Second Permanent Secretary 
(Industry). 

week Bur in London, White¬ 
hall sources suggested that 
negotiations could drag on for 
some time before any firm deri¬ 
sions were made. 

This would seem to suggest 
that if the Government is will¬ 
ing to provide some funds to 
keep Chrysler UK going, then 
Mr Rsccardo has to be persu¬ 
aded w provide commensurate 
support. 

tracts involved. 
Heavy liabilities range from 

car warranties to trade credi¬ 
tors’ bills and the Government 
itself has certain unsecured 
loans outstanding. 

However, the most persuasive 
argument for offering some 
financial help on conditions is 
the threatened loss of exports 
worth £100m a year and the 
risk of a further surge in im¬ 
ports, since British Ley land. 
Ford and VauxhaU will not 
necessarily gain Chrys lee’s 
present market share' of about 
7 per cent 

Given the present franchise 
territories of existing home If Chrysler Corporation pulls 

out, fcwffl ootfctiE end of manufacturers, Chrysler dealers 
tbe matter, for the Government would tend to turn to foreign 
is very much aware that Cbrys- car suppliers to save their bus¬ 
ier (France) will become the nesses—and importers are 

However, it is known that 
Chrysler UK cannot raise addi¬ 
tional banking support without 
state guarantees, though pre¬ 
sent funding is continuing nor¬ 
mally, helped by short-term 
money supplied from America. 

If there is to be a Whitehall 
rescue, the possibility of gov¬ 
ernment participation in the 
equity alongside the Chrysler 
Corporation seems a likely 
basis for an offer under the 
Industry Act's aid to industry 
provisions. 

But the Government would 
want not only assurances from 
the Chrysler Corporation on 
development and marketing 
policies but also need some tan- 
gible commitment from the 
trade unions on productivity and 
any necessary reorganization of 
productive facilities. 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

With thousands of its workers 
on. short time, the financially 
distressed British Steel Corpor¬ 
ation is to import huge quanti¬ 
ties of steel from its European 
competitors to fulfil major home 
market contracts. The purchases 
are believed to involve about 
100,000 tonnes with an esti¬ 
mated value of £13m. 

This action comes at a time 
when trade unions are pressing 
the Government to implement 
import controls on selected 
goods to protect the jobs of 
British workers. The foreign 
purchasing scheme by the BSC 
is geared particularly do meeting 
the requirements of the motor 
industry, and reflects the cor¬ 
poration’s anxiety not to let 
down its home market cus¬ 
tomers, as it did last year. 

But the steel unions are not 
happy about the European pur¬ 
chases, particularly in the light 
of the BSC‘s insistence an more 
redundancies and the prospect 
of further short-time working. 

At the same time, the unions' 

over £300m m the current 
financial year, is . operating 
most of its plants at a substan¬ 
tially reduced level because of 
the worldwide slump in . steel 
demand. The recession is* 
expected to continue until at 
least the second half of next 
year. 

BSC marketing executives 
have been out scouring the 
country, indeed the world, for 
new orders, and it seems their 
efforts paid off recently. But 
with contracts to supply sub¬ 
stantial quantities of steel to 
the motor industry and to other 
consumers, it became clear that 
the BSC's own facilities would 
not be -able to meet the 
contract terms in the first, 
quarter of next year. 
( The BSC has been dogged by 

labour disputes, even during 
the present recession, and has 
also been hit by technical 
problems. Key factor among 
constraints on BSC is the £27m 
blast furnace at Llamvem, in 
South Wales, which has been 
shut down since its completion 
earlier this year, as a result 

Government U S and France pact on Optimism 
approves 
rescue plan 
for NVT 
By Clifford Webb 

currency intervention 

given by the Government to a 
rescue plan for Norton Villiers 
Triumph which * calk, for the 
motorcycle company to continue 
business in a small building 
adjoining its main plant at 
Small Heath, Birmingham. 

It is understood that NVT 
management want to complete 
a number of partly-built 
Triumph Tridept machines at 
Small Heath, and -then cease 
motorcycle manufacturing; for “spake 

for the Treasury, and M Jean- 
Pier re Fourcade, the French 
Finance Minister, of the text— 
which is not being published for 
the time'being-—laying down in 
detail die conditions under 
which the American Federal 
Reserve system and the Bank of 
France would intervene to 
prevent “erratic" fluctuations 
in the exchange rate between 
the dollar and file European 

the time being. 
- "Fewer: than.' one 'hundred. 
people would be employed-pro¬ 
ducing spare parts while NVT 
attempts to. find the finance’ 
necessary , to resume full 
manufacturing. 

A key factor in the proposals 
is the continuance of profitable 
sub-contract 'work for other 
firms, including Massey 
Ferguson and Dowty. This can 
only be done, however, with the 
approval of the Receiver how 
in charge at Small Heath. __ 

A creditor's petition, seeking 
the compulsory' ~ winding-up 
of NVT Manufacturing—the 
Small Heath operation—was 
adjourned for seven days in tbe 
High Court yesterday, to give 
creditors, time to study the 
rescue plan. 

Counsel appearing for the 
company's receivers, Charles 
Aldous, said that the plan had 
been given outline approval by 
the Government. 

Mr Hugh Palin, an NVT agreed- to move away from its 
director, said last night: " We position on free exchange rates, 
have to obtain the approval of There was no agreement of 
a lot of people before we can any kind on fixed rates”, Mr 
go ahead with proposals to save Simon tnU the Press after -the 
a remnant of NVT. We want to end of the meeting. “ We talked 
extricate the barest minimum --:- 
necessary for us to make a fresh ^ '■ j . ■■ . 

start. " Pound at lowest 
“In addition to the Depart- - m 

as dollar gams 
investment in NVT, we have to The dollar received a- fillip 
consult their financial advisers in tbe forefen exchanges yester- 
Harobros Bank, our own day from the apparent agree- 
bankers, the Receiver at Small ment at the six power economic 
Heath the liquidator at Wolver- summit that there should be 
hampton, the Meriden Co. more positive central bank 
operative, and the unions. .intervention 

“But the underlying problem _ The-dollar’s strength resulted 
remains we have three separate in sterling falling 140 points 

From Charles Hargrove - about a system to prevent rapid 
Paris, November 17 fluctuations”._ 

The most concrete result of American comment on this 
i the Rambouiliet meeting was exchange problem and on the 

!y Clifford Webb - the signing by Mr William BamhooilLa meeting as a whole 
Outline approval' has' been Simon, United States Secretary was succinct, he- 

' * " ** •* he Treasury, and M Jean- 1 ** 
re' Fourcade, the French ont a bnefimg the press, and 
nee Minister] of the text- AsSSSSa"1 
h is not bring published for 
ime being—laying down in Th? 
1 the conditions under ■“ rfJSrf 
h the American Federal ySfe . 
rve system and the Bank of 

economic and monetary skua- 
thm which concludes to the 

dofiar and die European ned to toward a stable 
■ ■ j- ' - exchange .system by reducing 

is agreement was .endorsed *ese wade fluotnatioMT^ 
le finance ministers of die ^ second part defines the 
• four Muntnes tajong part.: caalents the new version of 
e_ meeting^-_ Article -Four of the revised 
-was described by Herr 5^^ tfce IMF on ex- 

tut Schmidt, the-West Ger- change rate fluctuations. “The 
Chancellor, m his state* main problem here had been 
at the dose of the meeting disagreement between France 

l important compromise be- and die United States on this 
a- the French and American prim. Now it is settled ", the 
[points*on exchange rates-, president saidL It remained for 
d Mr Healey, the Chan- die text to be approved by the 
r,.who bad to go on to a partners of France and the 
mmity finance ministers* United in die IMF, 
ing in Brussels, was quoted which was why R was not being 
It Wilson as saying tnat.it published yet. 
“ substantially broken the Three levels of consultation 
of die problem faced by ■ are provided for by the text 
Jamaica conference • m signed by the two finance 

aiy. ministers and endorsed by their 
loth sides have gone a very colleagues, 
way and we are delighted ■ The first is that of governors 
the result", the Prime of central banks who are to 

ster stressed. meet frequently to review the 
e tendency on (he A men- exchange position, 
tide, however, was to play The second is that of the 
1 «be extent to which the exchange control authorities in 
ad States government had die six. countries. And -the 
>d. to move away from its third is the finance ministers, 
ion 00 free exchange rates. Asked for a definition of 
here was no agreement of “ erratic " exchange rate varia-, 
kind an fixed rates”, Mr tions, the French President 
n told the Press after -the refused to talk in terms of 
>f the meeting. “ We talked percentages 

. This agreement was endorsed 
by' (he finance ministers of (he 
other four countries taking part, 

vhile NVT in the. meeting.- _ 
le finance? It -was described by Herr 
xme. full Helmut Schmidt, the-West Ger¬ 

man Chancellor, in his scate- 
i proposals ment at die dose of the meeting 
profitable as an important compromise be- 

for other tween the French and American 
Massey standpoints - on exchange rates- 

. This can Ana Mr Healey, the Chan- 
r, with the ceBmvwho had to go off to a 
eiver how Community ’ finance ministers* 
[eath. meeting in Brussels, was quoted 
in, seeking by Mr Wilson as saying that it 
winding-up had “ substantially broken the 
uring—die back of die problem faced by 
ation^-was the Jamaica conference • m 
lays in tbe January. 
iy to give “ Both sides have gone a very 
study the long way and we are delighted 

, with . the result ”, die Prime 
; for the. Minister stressed. 
1, Charles The tendency on (he Ameri- 
s plan had can side, however, was to play 
pproval by down the extent to which the 

United States government had 

boosts 
share prices 
By Our Financial Staff 

Views that the stock market 
is set for further strong gains 
seemed to overtake all other 
considerations in London yester¬ 
day and the new account started 
with an advance of almost 10 
points in the FT ordinary share 
index. 

Set against the general news 
background, many dealers felr 
the strength of the market 'was 
rather overdone and could not 
be sustained for long. 

But they emphasized that 
most of the business was gen¬ 
uine to the extent that prices 
were “ bought" all the way up 
with some help from the tnsti- 
tutions. The FT index ended 
the day up 9.9 at 375.& 
Heavy. CU loss: Commercial 
Union, one of the biggest United 
Kingdom composite , insurance 
groups, suffered its worst under¬ 
writing losses for 12 years in 
tbe third quarter of this year. 
The .result was that CU made 
an overall loss of £700,000 be¬ 
fore tax in this period. 

Global underwriting losses In 
the first nine months of 1975 
soared to £46.7m compared with 
£lLlm in the corresponding 
period of 1974 

So, although investment 
income rose 35 per cent to 
£74.7m during the first nine 
months the growth was insuf¬ 
ficient to prevent pre-tax profits 
declining to £13.7m against 
£14.4m at the interim. 

The deterioration was a good 
deal worse than expected, and 
on The Stock Exchange, where 

ability to challenge the action is . ®f a dispute with the bla^tr 
constrained to some extent by furmmemen. A court of Inquuy 
the fact that (he corporation report the dispute is 
could claim that the need to ex?®“ed SJ?° v y-ncr 1 ^ 
resort to foreign suppliers is Although the BSC last m-Jit 
partly the result of industrial was unable to comment foroi- 
disputes and technical difficul- ally on the embarrassing im* 
ties at key plants. port situation, it is believed tnat 

Whatever-the background to executives have been tymg up 
the BSC’s move, it will almost deals with European producers, 
certainly spark off a storm when including those in Holland,' for 
Parliament reassembles tomor- some-weeks., 
row. Some steel-malting con- Long-term strategy: Announc*. 
stitnency MPs made it clear ing yesterday that Britain s first 
that they would be pressing two direct production steel 
the Government to legislate plants are to be built .at Hunter- 
urgently against imports of . ston, on the Clyde, Sir Monty 
foreign steel. . Finniston, BSC- chairman, ap^- 

The corporation, which yester- pealed to the Government not 
day reported a first half-year to aBow. short-term recessions 
loss of £125m coupled to a to affect the industry’s longer- 
forecast that it would lose well - term plans. 

Challenge bn coal imports 
By Ronald Kershaw 

-Mr Arthur Scargill, the York¬ 
shire miners’ president, 
yesterday challenged Mr Arthur 
Hawkins, chairman of the 
Central Electricity Generating 

'Board, to justify importing 
£92m worth of Australian coal 
at £4.44 a ton dearer than 
British coaL Mr Scargill: 
revealed that in a private meet¬ 
ing with Mr Wedgwood Bean, 
Secretary of State-for Energy; 
Mr Benn had expressed concern 
at the situation and had agreed 
to look into the matter. 

After a meeting "of the York¬ 
shire area National Union- of 

Mineworkers executive commit¬ 
tee yesterday, Mr Scargill-said, 
that about five million tons of- 
coal had been imported from. 
Australia at a cost of £92x11.'. 
Stocking costs,' he claimed? 
would add £2Qm to £25m to the. 
bilL As a consequence, Britisb 
people .were paying more for; 
electricity- : 

- Such coal, said Mr Scargill,; 
could be produced from British.-: 
pits.-' “-I- hope that - the; 
Government. will stop imports* 
of coal immediately. They ask- 
people to' give a year for: 
Britain. Loyalty works both"? 
ways.” ‘ " '"j 

Britain signs tin agreement 

relatively poor figures had been -{ called upon to make voluntary 

By Wallace Jackson largely’ by the producers,, to 
Commodities Editor double that, amount. 

Britain announced yesterday j?o ^ BelSium .is. Dnl* 
, . .. . -- r other country to join France 

that it was signing the fifth ^ The Netherlands, which 
International Tin Agreement at contributed under ' the old 
United Nations'headquarters in agreement, in agreeing to play 
New York, and would be -mak- a .part. Making the British aw¬ 
ing a financial contribution to ■ nbuncement, ■ Mr Eric Varley, 
tbe buffer stock of the Inter- Secretary'of State for Industry, 
national- Tin -Council- - said that the basis of the con* 

Under rhe agreement; which tribution had still to be decided, 
comes into force on July lnext . The financial committee of 
year, consumer countries are the Tin Council yesterday gave 

expected from CU, the shares 
of the group fell 8p to 142p 

Financial Editor, page 21 

contributions of cash oc metal 
to increase the existing buffer 
stock of 20,000 tonnes, financed 

the council the go-ahead to bor¬ 
row £20m for the buffer stock 
operations- This is- in addition 
to the existing £16m facility. 

bodies all pursuing their own 
ideas ... , 

“The plain fact is, however, 
that we need a strong person¬ 
ality who can put all three into 
a bag and shake them up until 
they emerge as one viable 
operation.” 

against it; closing at $2.0325. 
This is the pound's lowest level 
ever. 

Similarly, the,pound’s “float¬ 
ing devaluation" again ended 
the session at a level equivalent 
to its weakest-ever level, at 
297 per cent. 

Strong buying 
of ‘ tap ’ stock 

Strong buying of the medium- 
dated “ tap ** stock. Treasury 
111 per cent 1981, yesterday has 
made it almost certain that this 
issue, which opened on October 
16 and amounted to £600m, will 
be exhausted today or tomor¬ 
row. 

The market believes that only 
about £100m or £150m remains 
in the Government Broker’s 
hands. 

The authorities would seem to 
have sold well in excess of 
£1,000m of gilts since the mini¬ 
mum lending rare was raised to 
12 per cent on October 3. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 15636 +3.04 
- The FT index : 3753 +93 

How 
Standard 
Chartered 

helps you with 
tout business in 

Rises 
Ass Port Cement 6p to 195p 
Barclays Bank 7p to 315p 
Brit Am Tdb lop to 335p 
Ejva 4p to 2Z5p 
Fisons 7p to 382p 
Heath CE 12p to 282p 
Xncbcape 12p to 362p 

Lex Services 
M«y & Basse! 
Plessey 
Rio Tinfo Zinc 
Sainsbnry J 
Slebe Gorman 
Unilever* 

3p to 23}p 
9p to 88p 
5p to 77p 
4p to lS5p 
9p to 147p 
9p to 17 4p 
lOp to 42Op 

Falls 
Broken Bin 
Cpmm Union 
Conrtanlds 
Elsbnrg Gold 
Fraternal Est 
Grootvlei 
Hoecbst 

2Sp to 660p 
8p to 142p 
4p to 142p 
15p to 200p 
Ip to 6p 
ISp to I20p 
25p to 4I0p 

Equities made 3 strong start to the 
account- . . ■ ,. . 
Gilt-edged securities were hit ay 
more '" tap ’* stock selling. 
Sterling fell 140 pts to S2.0325. 
Tbe “ effective devaluation “rate 
was 29.7 per cent. * 

On other pages 
Business appointments Z0 
Appointments vacant 8,25 
Financial Editor * 21 
Financial news. 22 
Letters j® 

Diary H Market reports 22,23 
Wall Street - 23 
Share prices 18 

Jonrdan T 3p to lip 
Messina Trans I Op to 290p 
Min or co , 12 p to 194p 
Perak Rvr Hydro 15p to 395g 
Roan Cons “ B ” 30p To 170p 
Scot Mortage 7}p to 92p 
Zambia Copper 4p to 35p 

Gold fell 25c an ounce to 5141.75. 
SDR-S was 1.17599 on Monday, 
while SDR-E was 0.575845. 
Commodities: Reiner’s index was 
at 1128.8 {previous 1125.8). 

Reports pages 22 and 23 

Australia $ 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany-DM 
Greece Dr 
Honbong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Tn 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

lla $ 1.68 
38.50 
84.00 
2.12 

12.70 
S.15 
9-2S 
5.45 

80.00 
10.55 

1560.00 
645.00 

Netherlands Gld 5.55 
Norway Kr 11.60 
Portugal Esc 75.00 
S Africa Kd 1JO 
Spain Pes 125.75 
Sweden Kr 9.25 
Switzerland Fr 5.55 
US S 2.09 

Ranfc 
sells 
1.62 

36.50 
81.00 
2.07 

12.30 
7.90 
8.95 
5.25 

75.00 
10.15 

1505.00 
620.00 

5.35 
11-25 
65.00 

1.67 
120.00 

8.95 
5.35 
2.04 

39.00 

Oman 

Yugoslavia Dnr 42.50 39.00 
Saira lor small denomination bans item 
oniy. ts supplied sr-aiardav by Barclay* 
Bank international Ltd. Different tiM 
gPDlV u> traveller--' dieqifba ana out* 
taragti currency business. 

Ifyou fiave business in Oman, 
The Chartered Bank can offer you a 
full and comprehensive service. Our 
branches there are ready to helpyou 
with the same professional approach 
and depth of local knowledge that 
characterises the Bank throughout 
the Eastern world. 

The services and resources we 
offer you in Oman are backed and 
strengthened by the world-wide 
capability of Standard Chartered 
Bank. We have a unique network of 
1500 branches and Group offices in 
60 countriesthroughout Europe, 

Africa. Asia, the Middle and Far East,. 
Australia and the Americas. 

So. for instance, we can help your 
business by exceptional speed in day- 
to-day transactiohs-savingyou time 
and money, because you have the 
same Group working for you here 
and overseas, * - 

And there are many other ways in 
which Standard Chartered can help 
you. 

Give Mr. E.G.H. Bower, Business 
Development Manager, a call in 
London on 01-623 7500, Extn. 25? \ 
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Accounting 
formula 
gets support 
by banks 

If aq complains to Opec about 
‘disruptive’ Kuwait oil price cuts 

London clearing banks are 
.lending their weight to the com- 

. promise formula for inflation 
accounting which was recom¬ 
mended earlier this month by j 

•the professional accountancy 
bodies. 

.In a statement yesterday, the 
.banks said they were sym¬ 
pathetic to the current cost 
accounting system proposed 
by the SandUands Commit¬ 
tee. although they felt that 
lime should be _ given for 
the practical testing of the 
system on che accounts of their 
company customers before it 
rook its final form. 

But they outiien a big reserv¬ 
ation. echoing that expressed by 
the accountancy bodies, regard¬ 
ing Sandilands’s recommenda¬ 
tions on the treatment of net 
monetary assets. The accoun¬ 
tants described SandUands as 
“ an acceptable and practicable 
method of accounting for non¬ 
monetary assets", but wanted 
supplementary information to 
be given to show the change in 
purchasing power of -sharehol¬ 
ders’ interests. 

The banks say the treatment 
of this item “raises fundamen¬ 
tal issues affecting all holders 
of net monetary assets, which 
will have to be dealt with”. 

With this reservation, they 
urge on the Government “ the 
vital necessity to speed discus¬ 
sions so that"proposals may be 
agreed without delay and the 
resulting benefits accrue as soon 
as possible”. 

i By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Iraq has called for a special 
meeting of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(Opec» to discuss differences 
with Kuwait over oil prices, the 
Iraq News Agency reported 
yesterday. 

In a sore to the Kuwaiti am; 
bassador in Baghdad, the'Iraqi 
Government said cuts in the 
price of Kuwait’s .oil kt could 
create disruption in the^ oil 
market and inspire competitive 
bidding among producers’*. 

Iraqi complaints followed last 
week’s announcement by Kuwait 
that it was reducing its crude 
oil costs by 10.2 cents a barrel 

to S11.30 a barrel, in line with 
the lower sulphur and quality 
differentials introduced in other 
parts of the Gulf. 

Since a general price rise of 
10 per cent was introduced on 
October 1, many countries, with 
the approval of Opec have 
trimmed the quality and sul¬ 
phur differencials imposed when 
rhe oil market was buoyant and 
could stand additional prem¬ 
iums. , 

Although Opec has set broad 
guidelines for adjusting the 
premiums, it is up to individual 
members to interpret them. The 
organization hopes'to tackle the 
differential problem at its meet¬ 
ing in December. 

Saudi Arabia has reduced the 
premiums on heavy _ and 
medium crudes while retaining 
the light crude oil at its 
“ marker ” prices of S 11.509 a 
barrel- The influential Petro¬ 
leum Intelligence Weekly says 
that the Saudi and Kuwaiti re¬ 
alignments mil undoubtedly 
put strong pressure on Iran to 
reduce its $11,495 sales wices 
for 31 degrees gravity heavy 
crude. If Iran took similar 
measures the price would drop 
by 9 or 10 cents a barrel. 

PIW also reports that third 
party customers for Kuwait’s 
oil tiiink that the 102 cent re¬ 
duction is insufficient, and that 
the price should be reduced to 
at least $11.10 a barrel. 

CBI warning on extension 
of dock labour scheme 

Scotch for Germany 
A British wine company is to 

supply own-label Scotch whisky 
for sale in Germany’s largest 
food retailing chain. The com- 
pany. Hans Ueber UK. will 
supply Edeka. which has 29,000 
sales outlets and a turnover or 
£2,500m and in return, the firm 
will take over distribution of 
wines producedo by Darnoy, 
France’s rhird largest wine 
group. 

Ey Tim Jones 
Dockers could cripple the 

country and hold Britain to 
ransom if proposed Government 
legislation w extend the 
national dock labour scheme 
becomes law, members of the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try claimed yesterday. 

"Mr Campbell Adamson, 
director-general of the CBI. 
said that if the legislation goes 
through, dockers could conrrol 
food supplies, raw material 
imports, and exports. The pro¬ 
posed legislation could also lead 
to an increase in industrial un¬ 
rest and inflation spiral. 

CBI members believe that 
under the proposed legislation, 
which will bring all warehouses, 
cold stores and other installa¬ 
tions within a five mile radius 
of the dockside under the dock 
labour scheme dockers mil have 
a power disproportionate to 
rheir numbers and influence. 

The dockers’ unions here 
argued that because of con¬ 
tainerization and other changes 
they have been deprived of 
jobs which were traditionally 
theirs. 

Mr G. K. Lawrence, chairman 
of the Food and Drink Indust¬ 
ries Council, said: “In the event 

of a dock strike, the dockers 
would have complete control 
over che nation’s food supplies 
as all that would be left would 
be the food remaining in 
manufacturers’ hands and in the 
shops 

He claimed that in the event 
of a strike, the nation would 
have che choice of yielding 
immediately to the strikers’ 
demands or fading starvation. 
Hugh Clayton writes : An appeal 
to the Government: to reconsider 
irs decision to extend dockwork 
was made yesterday by Mr Ken¬ 
neth Webb, president of the 
United. Kingdom Association of 
Frozed Food Producers. He told 
Mr Fred Peart, Minister of 
Agriculture, who was chief 
guest at the association's annual 
lunch : “ We view this possibi¬ 
lity with great concern 

Mr Webb, who is chairman of 
Birds Eye Foods, said: ** It has 
been estimated that the pro¬ 
posal could raise operating costs 
by ElOOm a year and affect 
many of the people in this room 
Whose factories, including, my 
own, are situated in and 
around dock areas 

Mr Peart replied: “I realize 
the difficulties you face, and 1 
will say no more at this stage.” 

Time Sharing takeover is recommended 
The agreement in principle 

ror Delos International, the 
United States parent company 
of Time Sharing Ltd (TSL.r, , 
London, to be acquired by Auto¬ 
matic Data Processing of 
Clifton. New Jersey, will mean 
a significant new association for 
the British bureau in the con¬ 
text of Europe. 

ADP, which is possibly the 
largest computer bureau in the 
world, bad concentrated on 
batch processing until its 
acquisition of Cypbernetics 
earlier this year. Cypherneucs 
enabled ADP to diversify into 
remote computing, new market 
areas, and to acquire an inter¬ 
national network. 

Both Cypbernetics and TSL 
use Digital Equipment Corpora¬ 
tion DEC system-10 computers. 
Cvphernetics is already active 
in Europe, and has a data line 
linking Arm Arbor, Michigan, 
with The Hague. 

' If the acquisition is approved 
by the Delos shareholders, TSL 

Computer news 

and Cypherneucs will collabor¬ 
ate closely, taking advantage of 
each other’s application pro¬ 
gram packages and other 
facilities. 

TSL will be able to offer 
customers the choice of local 
processing in the United King¬ 
dom, or access to data, pro¬ 
grams and processing in the 
United States. This could be a 
significant market advantage 
in selling to multinational 
companies with offices both in 
Europe and across the Atlantic. 

processing interactive real-rime 
inventory technique), it is 
claimed to suit coarpaznes pro¬ 
cessing about 200-250 orders a 
day, 'drawn from 10,000 to 
20,000 stock'Stans. 

The new system is built 
around the NCR Century 8200 
computer. 

NCR4 Spirit’ 
A new on-hoe order-entry 

system which is designed for 
smaller wholesalers and dis¬ 
tributors has been announced 
by NCR. Known as Spirit (Sales 

CDC standard policy 
Control Data Corporation Is 

concentrating on developing a 
standard line of computer 
systems to meet the growing 
computational needs of large- 
scale users, according to Mr 
John V. Tixsworth, executive 
vice-president, systems. 

Particular emphasis, he said 
recently, would be placed on 
maintaining operating software 
compatibility between new pro¬ 
ducts and existing lines. 

CMG’s 78 pc growth 
A growth of “8 per cent to 

a turnover of £4.1m for 1974-75 

? asnfim m££ Oft mmujwmwpass* 'acaafonfir 

14Navmnbar,1S75 

U.S.$50.000,000 
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Notification 
of price 
rises eased 
last month 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Problems of industrial legacy 

Opportunities for 
UK in Cuba, 
Mr Shore says 

•Price rise notifications being 
made to the Price Commission 
are continuing to drop, accord¬ 
ing to the commission’s monthly 
report for October. 

■Notifications during the 
month were running at an aver¬ 
age of 93 a working day com¬ 
pared with 103 in September, 
103 in August and 14.8 zn July. 
The figures reflect the commis¬ 
sion’s assertion that there are 
encouraging signs of inflation 
slowing down. 

In October the commission 
rejected 11 price rise notifica¬ 
tions; 26 were withdrawn by 
the companies involved, and 61 
were modified by the commis¬ 
sion. 

From Mr Corrclli Barnett 
Sir, To refer to our indus¬ 

trial shortcomings as being a 
postwar pattern as did the 
Prime Minister and your first 
leader today (November 61, 
is to take altogether too 
superficial a view. It can¬ 
not be enough repeated 
that the characteristics of Bri¬ 
tain. as an industrial society 
can be traced .back or least a 
hundred years. The sew NEDC 
report does no more than 
repeat what the Balfour Com¬ 
mittee on Trade and Industry 
said in 1929; what the reports 
of the Committee on Commer¬ 
cial and Industrial Policy said 
in 1918; what The Times said 
in a series of articles in 1900-1 - 
on “ The Crisis of British In¬ 

dustry”; what various Royal 
Commissions and parliamen- 
xary committers back into the 
1860s said. 

Try this on your friends: 
when was the following state-, 
meat made?—" Our only hope 
of national prosperity iies in 
the timely remodelling of our 
system, so as to put it as 
nearlv as possible upop an 
equality with the improved 
znanagemenr of the Ameri¬ 
cans.” Answer: 1835—a warn¬ 
ing uttered by Richard Cobden 
after a visit to the United 
States. 

Our present weaknesses were 
in fact strucwrtd into the very 
texture of our industrial pat- 
terns and attitudes by our spe¬ 
cial experience as the first in¬ 

dustrial nation, and under con¬ 
ditions of virtually unmitigated 
laissez-faire. What we are now 
up against .is not merely a pro. 
biem of industrial reform, bUI 
the legacy of the last 200 years 
of oar history. To overcome 
das legacy will require more 
than just another hopeful 
report; more than just a con¬ 
tinuation of the patching and 
fudging of successive govern, 
meats, patching and fudging 
sanctioned by _a public opinion 
which thus far has funked 
adjustment to reality because- 
it will be uncomfortable. 
CORRELLI BARNETT 
Cartridge House, 
East Carleton, 
Norwich, 
Norfolk 

By Our Political Staff 
There are good opportunities 

for British industry to beJp in 
re-equipping Cuba's aging sugar 
mills, suggested Mr Shore, the 
Secretary of State for Trade 
yesterday, on bis return from a 
visit to Mexico and Cuba. 

Mr Shore, who was the first 
British Cabinet minisrer to 
visit Cuba since the revolution, 
said that modernization of the 
sugar industry was a high prior¬ 
ity for Cuba, since most of the 
machinery was American, and 
thus the country had been un¬ 
able ro obtain spare pans for 
about 15 years. 

He said they were also much 
concerned about the mod era i- 
zati%n of their ports to improve 
capacity, and their general 
transport infrastructure. This 
was another area in which he 
believed British firms could 
play their part. 

Be pointed out that Britain’s 
exports to Cuba were running 
tiiis year at twice the level of 
2974, and he thought there were 
opportunities. Officials from 
the Department of Trade will be 
talking to interested British 
companies. 

Petrol from Forties 
erode on sale 

First supplies of petrol 

Pricing policy and rural 
school bus services 

Supporting 
a careers 

blended from Forties North Sea 
crude went on sale in British 
Petroleum service stations in 
the Grangemouth area of 
Stirlingshire yesterday. Other 
oil products containing a blend 
of Forties crude will be on sale 
in Scotland within a week. 

Ship export hopes 
Japan's ship export target of 

5 million tons gross for the 
fiscal year which ends next 
March is expected to be 
achieved, according to rhe 
japan Ship Exporters’ Associa¬ 
tion yesterday. According io 
the organization, its members 
have secured orders for more 
than 3 million tons gross of 
shipping over the past seven 
months compared with mil¬ 
lion tons in the corresponding 
period of last year. 

has been reported by CMG 
(Computer Management 
Group)._ 

Operating profit of the group 
increased to £196,000. Ics busi¬ 
ness ra European Community 
countries outside Britain 
doubled during the year. 

Software services (amounting 
to £2.5m) accounted for the 
bulk of the group's business. 

France confirms deficit 
France had a seasonally 

adjusted trade deficit in October 
of 1,575m francs (£I75m) com¬ 
pared with September’s surplus 
oi 92m francs, and a deficit of 
1,489m francs for October, 1974. 
Imports were at their highest 
level this year at 20,278m 
francs, and exports were 
20,144m francs. Over the first 
10 months this year France had 
a trade surplus of 7,056m francs. 

From Mr B. S. Gra$ 
Sir, I think that the discussion 
of the effects of averaging 
costs and pricing policy (Octo¬ 
ber 25) may be very relevant 
to the problems of bus services 
in rural areas. 

In this area, and I under¬ 
stand in others, serious con¬ 
cern has been caused by re¬ 
cent large increases in bus 
fares, particularly those affect¬ 
ing secondary school children 
whose journey is officially less 
than three miles and hence do 
nor qualify for free transport. 

As a result of these increases 
the seat mile fare is approach¬ 
ing half the total cost per mile 
of running a car and there is 
a clear incentive for parents to 
ay and arrange shared trans¬ 
port rather than use the budfes. 

Since I understand that the 
running costs of a bus are in¬ 
sensitive to the number of 
passengers, I must assume that 
the bus company is hoping to 
use the school services to sub¬ 

sidise the almost empty buses 
which one sees at most other 
times in rural areas. Such a 
policy would appear doomed to 
failure with no-one having a 
bos service within a few years. 

No doubt the existing major 
bus operator will seek' to pre¬ 
vent a smaller operator being 
given a licence to run an alter¬ 
native service at a lower price, 
and if he is allowed to succeed 
our lanes will become steadily 
more crowded and more fuel 
will be wasted. 

As over 200 children are in¬ 
volved from this village alone, 
I would be grateful for any sug¬ 
gestions from other readers as 
to how a solution can be 
achieved that is satisfactory to 
all concerned, but most im¬ 
portant of all, to the potential 
passengers. 
:Yours faithfully, 
B. S. GRAY, 
32 East Lane, 
Sandiway, 
North wick, 
Cheshire, CWS 2QQ. 

council 

Subsidies: why are small 
firms not encouraged? 

BIS acquisition 
Business InreUigeoce Services 

has acquired Kingsley-Smith 
and Associates, a London soft¬ 
ware house, from its controlling 
shareholder, Samuel Montagu 
Sc Son, and die minority share¬ 
holders.' 

KS*A has specialized in 
systems development and an- 
paennetwaiiUHi services for the 
financial sector, mainly in the 
City of London. It has also 
experience an a range of tele¬ 
processing systems. 

Kenneth Owen 

£3m chemical spending 
New investment amounting to 

£3m has been announced by 
chemical companies against the 
background of a general slow, 
down in spending by the 
chemical industry. Shell Chemi¬ 
cal UK is to spend £I.5m on a 
new plant at its site at Carring¬ 
ton near Manchester and Ciba- 
Geigy Chemicals is to spend 
more than £L5m as part of a 
£5m plant near Grimsby. 

Japan’s deficit widens 
Tokyo, Nov 17.—Japan’s 

balance of payments deficit 
widened to S800m (about 
£380m) in October, from S104m 
in September, preliminary 
figures released by the Finance 
Ministry show. The deficit, the 
third straight monthly shortfall, 
compared to a surplus of S354m 
in October last year.—■Reur<a\ 

From Mr W. Burgess 
Sir, I read with dismay the 
news that the Government are 
to provide the clothing in¬ 
dustry with £20111, not because 
the industry does not need 
help, bur because all of the 
money for investment projects 
will go to the few large firms 
in the industry. This must be 
so, since in an industry 
dominated by small firms, only 
investment projects of “ nor 
less than £30.000” will be 
given grams or up to 20 per 
cent.' 

So once more the large firms 
are to be subsidized, and 
where wdl they buy their 
machinery—in the United 
Kingdom? No, the majority of 
machines purchased in the in¬ 
dustry come from the United 

States, West Germany, Italy 
and Japan. 

Meanwhile, the small firms, 
who provide the flair and flex¬ 
ibility chat is the life blood of 
the industry, can hope for very 
Iktle. If they wish ro improve erodurtivity by purchasing 

iw-cosr automation equipment 
from United Kingdom com¬ 
panies,- such as ours, they can 
expect no assistance. 

The aim, it appears, most 
always be to encourage large 
organizations—why? Because 
they are more efficient?—like 
British Ley!and, Alfred Her¬ 
bert and Upper Clyde Ship¬ 
builders, X suppose? 
W. -BURGESS, 
Director. 
Vertex Engineering Limited, 
Queens Road, 
Beeston, Nottingham, NG9 2FD 

From Mr /. A, Lawton 
Sir In a lector ro The Times 
oo November 3, and following 
Mr WigWs article ”2 
October 21. Mr Hurst discuss^ 
the rale of the liaison cojmnj}.. 
te« of civil servants concerned 
wto the - Careers Service 
imrna the Department of 
Employment, as compared with 
™e proposed Careers Service 
Advisory Council which woulc 
bring together a wide range ol 
nanotral end local bodies con 
earned with education, employ 
mem and careers advice. 

I should tike to support Mi 
Hurst in his advocacy of tbii 
proposed council. My panic 
alar authority has lam 
operated a Careers Advisor- 
Service for schools and I an' 
quite sure that the Education 
Authorities are well placed tr 
advise the Secretary of Sran 
on Careers Service pelie; 
through _ the Local Authoritj 
Associations and in the cotue.-: 
of a Careers Advisory Counci 
of tire kind proposed. 

Far from ac being fliogkal 
as Mr Wigiwm suggested on 
October 21. the creation of 
such a council is an esnrefy 
WOper step; h weald be quite 
wrong for a Secretary of State 
in thk, or indeed in any othei 
major public fidd, to lx 
advised only by an interdepan 
mental committee of civil ser 
vabts tjhough, of course, h< 
must receive their advice aoc 
'it is right that the advice of : 
number of departments shouic- 
be coordinated. 

However, it is essential a 1st 
that the views of those, tviic 
are concerned, on the ground 
with young people, with tbeb 
need for advice and goidanci 
on careers matters—Education 
Authorities, employers, unions 
teachers—are brought to beat 
cm the development of nations: 
policy. 
J. A. LAWTON, 
Channnaai, 
Kent Education Commaxree,: 
Springfield, 
Maidstone, Kent. 

Business appointments Hill Samuel Group 
Mr Bowey to 
be next 
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I Mr WIZUaxn Bowey becomes 
director-general of the Port- ol 
London Authority on April 1. He 
will remain acting as director- 
general until Mr John Lunch, who 
has been granted leave, retires 
from the position of director- 
general on March 31. 

Colonel George Brown has been 
appointed to succeed Mr Henry 
Porter as chairman of The New¬ 
castle Breweries upon the latter’s 
retirement next January from the 
board of Scottish & Newcastle 
Breweries. Mr R. N. D. Stephen¬ 
son will succeed Colonel Brown as 
managing director of The New¬ 
castle Breweries, and Mr Alasmir 
Mowat will take over Mr Stephen¬ 
son's responsibilities as director, 
group managed bouses. 

Mr J. F. P- Parsons has been 
named non-executive director o< 
FothergiU & Harvey. 

Air T. R. AuchinOoss has 
resigned his directorship ol 
Cadbury Schweppes to devote 
more time to personal business 
interests. 

Mr Charles Craft, managing 
director of the building division. 
John Laiug. Construction, will 
become chairman of the division 
on January 1. He is a member ol 
the parent board ol John Laiug 
and Son. Mr Leslie Holliday will 
become managing director of the 
building division. 

As a result of the proposed deal 
between Gerrard & National Dis¬ 
count, the Marray-Joncs group and 
European Oriental Investments, 
Mr Paul Murray-Jones has resigned 
as chairman and chief executive o( 
the Murray-Jones group, but will 
remain a consultant for three 
years upon completion of the 
acquisition. He also resigned from 
the board of Gcrrard & National 
Discount Mr Hilton Clarke will 
be joining the Murray-Jones 
board as a non-exccudvc director. 

Mr E. P. Hatchett has joined 
the board of United Dominions 
Trust and has been appointed non¬ 
executive deputy chairman as from 
January 16. Mr A. H. B. Bangham 
will be relinquishing his executive 
responsibilities and position as 
deputy chairman on December 31 
and will be retiring from the 
board on February 29. 

Mr Bas Kardn] lias been made 
managing director of Spiecrs Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr Clarke E. Reynolds, chair¬ 
man and mauagiitg director of 
NCR's British company, will be¬ 
come vice-president, Europe on 
December 3. He succeeds Mr 
George Haynes, who will retire 
on April 30. Mr Reynolds will 
continue as chairman and manag¬ 
ing director of the British com¬ 
pany. 

Sir Michael Young-Hcrries is to 
join the board of National and 
Commercial Banking Group on 
January 1. 

The profits of Hill Samuel Group 
Limited for the six months to 30 
September 1975 are considerably higher 
than those of the corresponding period 
of last year. All principal activities 
have contributed to this improvement. 
In June 1975 Hill Samuel was able to 
announce that it had recovered 
U.S. $16,384,789 representing 83 per 
cent of its Herstart losses following the 
conclusion of a settlement relating to 
Herstact funds held in New York. 
Id September 1975 the Frankfurt 
County Court gave judgment in favour 
of Hill Samuel in its claim against the 
Deutsche Bundesbank for the whole of 
its remaining losses. The Bundesbank 
bos indicated that it will appeal against 

the Court’s decision. 
The Board has declared an interim 
dividend in respect of the year ending 
31st March 1976 of 136S net pence 
per share (gross equivalent 2.10pj, 

payable on 5 January 1976 to 
shareholders whose names appear in 
the Register of Members at 21 
November 1975l On the assumption that 
the final dividend will be die same as 
last year, the increase in the interim 
dividend is the maximum permissible 
by current legislation for Lite year as a 
whole. (For the year ended 31 March 
1975 an interim dividend of l.OSp 

.(1.56p gross! and a final dividend of 
2.5063p (3.8Sp gross) were paid.) 

I2th November 1375 

; ~M Samuel Group Busj «*. 
Jmited 

100 Wood Street, 
London EC2P 2A J. 
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Continued Growth Reflects Expansionary Policy 

Turnover 
U.K- 
Overseas 

1975 1974 1973 

jCQQQ £000 £000 

2,879 2.295 2.068 

7,713 5A93 4,915 

10.59Z 7.788 6.984 

The Chairman. Mr. £. F. Weston, 7.CA.. reports; 
. , . , y. riii -L1-'*-'- 

# A year of-further progress with satisfactory . • ; 

results, the continued growth reflects and ^\>-‘vr,:.>:v.r 

justifies the expansionary policy in which we -Jiri-l 

have indulged for some years row. . ^fi ^ 

O The recommended dividend which is the i -jJPar. ;4-V 1 
maximum permitted, will absorb £24,675 out y -;'!'5!q ' 2 ] 
Of the Group Profit of £290.233 whoroas twb rtr U, ^ 
years ago the comparable figures were -ti;--,- ^ 

£23,153 but ot £78.400. b 

Profit before taxation 
U.K. 
Overseas 

Taxation & minority 
Interests 

Net Group Profit 

Strauss. TurnbuQ & Gf. Sumitomo £ East Asia 
Llnted 

Union de Basque Arabes et UJIAJ:. 

mitomo £ East Asia Sumitomo tUiife H eld Svcnsfca Hiaxdristmfaio EBAF 
United i , titete* 

—U-BAJ. Union Bank oi Finland J. Vontobcl £ Co, S. G. Uarbnrg&Co. Lld- 

R'ntdeufsche tandebank Girracafrale Wood Gundy Hood Gundy 

Mr Desmond Plilinger, manag¬ 
ing director of Mintcx, a member 
or die BBA Group, is to become 
managing director and chief exe¬ 
cutive of a new company BBA 
Automotive, being formed .to 
direct the group’s world-wide auio- 
mative oca vide;. He will also be¬ 
come chairman of Minus. 

Earnings per ordinary 
share 
Dividend per ordinary 
share 

6 Mora than half of the products manufac¬ 
tured In the U.K. are exported to most parts ol 
the world. 

• The introduction of colouc has proved a 
brilliant success; • Rgtumsfrom all sections lor the current year 
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^ BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Commercial Union’s 
.-4H®?c„an. burden 

jiianer was £21.4m or 91 still Shac however. 197S peak yesterday. Baking 
at of premiums, the worst ro h«u. i.on?et‘1,?s lo c^w back and the Australian side evi- 

■ “nee 1963 when they of iheP i®0*1 moral,s dently provide the main im- 
<*J5-ner cenl?f premium^ while rh/?—°^. nexf. y®?r« P«us on whar . has been a 

31111 sttaching most of which Honw’nf p5 benefits for buoyant six months for most of 
ime to the United States on fnr ” Fraser can look the group’s divisions. The bak¬ 
ers. more explicit now the A™-fTPv rebujldmg of ing side slipped into losses in. 
precisely, what is happen- Victoria—rStores the latter part of last year, 

victor.a-^re relatively modest, after neelinTble nrofits in the 

Learning to make the most of 
disclosure to employees 

*"■ „ In the ahwM-alrf we,y “odw!: after negligible profits in the 
ed States underwriting renewed Slg*ls °* fin* six months. But from the 
reached around $62m at Carter Hawl(*v f^°m SPB* *be tax charge for this 
d-of 111 “O months after of Debenham^ latest half year it looks as if 

■ to°SStaThi! i^o/ihe improvement at 

provexnent in liquidity. So with 

whiie"*tbre«fflss ssLioffSfSriirn ?**■ si 
as of the pound wiU hav? g shorT of “ J8-monrti view. United Kingdom—and baking 
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Slow road 

There are now two Arts of 
Parliamenr under 'which com¬ 
panies, may be obliged to give 
recognized trade unions detailed 
information about their present 
state and future plans—the 
Industry Act and the Employ¬ 
ment Protection Act. 

These Acts bring to a new 
stage., a trend which has been 
apparent in much legislation 
over the past few years, it 
began perhaps with the 1963 
Contracts of Employment Act 
which requires every employee 
to be given a written statement 
setting out his main terms of 
employment. Extending this, 
the Finance Act of 1970 .makes 
it. a condition of. approval of 
pension schemes for taxation 
purposes that every employee 
has been given written particu¬ 
lars of the scheme. 

The Social Security Pensions 
Act provides that employees 
and trade unions must be in¬ 
formed and recognized unions 
consulted if an employer elects 
to contract out of schemes. 

The Health and Safety at 
Work Act obliges not only em¬ 
ployers1 to provide ioforination 
about their safety and bealth 
policy, but inspectors to tell 
employees what drey Find. 

Tbe clauses about disclosing 
information in the Employment 
Protection Act dace back to the 
Labour Industrial Relations Bill 
which fell with the Government 
in 1970 and to a section, which 
was never implemented, of the 
Conservative Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act of 1971. 

The new laws, however, for 
the first time give general 
rights to employees to be told 
about the affairs of the enter¬ 
prises in which they spend 
their working lives and earn 
their living. They are the first 
major legal steps towards an 
industrial democracy which 
could reshape the pattern of 
industrial relations and which 
can only succeed if it is based 

•on mutual confidence. 
Laws of themselves are 

inadequate instruments of 

Eric Wigham discusses provisions in two new Acts—the Industry 

Act and the Employment Protection Act—which for the first time 

give general rights to workers to be told about the affairs 

of the enterprises m which they spend their working lives 

soda! change, but there are 
signs rhat in this case they will 
be pressing on an opening 
door. During the post 12 
months more and more 
employers hare been showing a 
positive interest in methods of 
La king their employees into 
their confidence. 

In May the CBI council 
.approved guidelines for action 
which they would almost cer¬ 
tainly have rejected three or 
four years ago. “ Every com¬ 
pany which has not already 
done so is recommended to 
take steps to develop a com¬ 
pany information policy dealing 
with the provision of informa¬ 
tion to employees”, the docu¬ 
ment said. 

“ Because it is increasingly 
recognized that board level 
involvement is important for 
industrial relations, it is fur¬ 
ther recommended that the 
information policy be approved 
by rhe board and continuously 
monitored at rhat level.” 

Referring to tbe desire of 
many companies to increase 
employee involvement as a 
means of improving industrial 
relations, it pointed out thar 
employee participation would 
not he successful unless the 
policy of giving information 
was well designed and put into 
practice thoroughly and consis¬ 
tently. But it also pointed out 
the restraints imposed by com¬ 
petitive considerations, " con¬ 
fidentiality ” and administrative 
difficulties. 

In February this year the CBI 
arranged a conference at which 

a number of big, progressive 
companies were to describe 
what they were doing about dis¬ 
closure of information. They 
took a hall holding about 200 
and were startled to get appli¬ 
cations for tickets from 600 
companies. So they had to 
arrange a sort of overflow con¬ 
ference later on. About 6,000 
companies bought copies of a 
CBI booklet on the presenta¬ 
tion of company accounts. 

At the recent national con¬ 
ference of the Institute of Per¬ 
sonnel Management, Mr K. W. 
Bennison, of Berger Paints, 
made the point that tbe need 
for increased information has 
been in the minds of junior and 
middle managers as weQ as of 
manual, clerical and technical 
workers, and suggested that the 
spread uf trade union member¬ 
ship into managerial areas 
could be partly a manifestation 
of the desire of managers to be 
as .well informed as the trade 
union members they supervise. 

The two major New Acts are 
concerned widi the disclosure 
of information to unions- for 
quite different purposes. The 
Employment Protection Act im¬ 
poses a general duty’ on em¬ 
ployers to disclose on request 
information needed by union 
negotiators at any level, from 
shop stewards upwards, so long 
as they are authorized by their 
unions to carry on collective 
bargaining. 

The nature of the information 
which may be demanded will 
be set out in a code to be drawn 
up fay the Advisory, Concilia¬ 
tion and Arbitration Service, on 

John Earle, 

whose council both employers 
and trade unions are repre¬ 
sented. 

There may be difficulties, 
particularly perhaps over the 
extent to which unions can justi¬ 
fiably ask for information about 
associated companies in multi 
company or multi-national con¬ 
cerns, or over the areas which 
employers can continue to treat 
as confidential, but in the new 
atmosphere both sides seem to 
envisage an agreed code by the 
latter part of next year. 

The disclosure clauses in the 
Industry Act at one time caused 
a lot of excitement, but since 
Mr Wedgwood Eenn moved 
away and agreed amendments 
provided new safeguards for 
employers, this seems to have 
died down. The clauses are in¬ 
tended to-enable unions to play 
an informed part in considering 
planning agreements. 

The obligation to give them 
information depends on a 
specific notice to a compitny by- 
tbe Minister and can apply only 
to big companies in important 
manufacturing industries. At 
this level conflict is probably 
unlikely, but there is on ulti¬ 
mate sanction of a fine of £400 
and after that £40 a day on a 
recalcitrant employer. 

There has been some thought 
on both sides about special 
training for those likely to be 
affected by di seizure arrange¬ 
ments. Most Tire and union 
education schemes include basic 
information on how to interpret 
a balance sheet and so on. but 
such training may need to be 
more widely spread, and nego¬ 
tiators, particularly at the lower 

levels, may need guidance as to 
what exactly to ask for under 
the Employment Protection Act- 

The Industry Act procedures 
are a different matter. Trade 
union participation in planning 
agreements will carry consulta¬ 
tion, or collective bargaining, 
into a new dimension. The 
information required may in¬ 
clude details of the undertak¬ 
ings capital assets and expendi¬ 
ture, intended disposal or 
acquisition of assets, output, 
productivity, sales, exports, re¬ 
search ana development pro¬ 
grammes and estimates of the 
future position. 

The TUC economic committee 
discussed this last week and 

-agreed it would be necessary to 
provide training kits for those 
involved. Beyond that it was. 
felt that training would be 
better related to practical 
experience of the first planning 
agreements than to classroom 
abstractions. 

A difficulty, however, is the 
apprehension of employers 
about the possibility that infor¬ 
mation, given to union leaders 
during the framing of planning 
agreements, might be spread 
round the unions. The TUC 
have agreed with the Govern¬ 
ment that, whether justified or 
not, these apprehensions are 
strongly felt and that they will 
have to be careful about die use 
made of the early agreements in 
training. 

On the management side, 
several papers at the IPM con¬ 
ference emphasized the need for 
all those affected here to 
possess financial understanding 
and the ability to present the 
facts as simply and clearly as 
possible. 

There will be tbe need for 
hard work on both sides if the 
disclosure procedures are to 
work smoothly and produce an 
environment in which it is pos¬ 
sible to move on to the Indus¬ 
trial Democracy legislation 
which has been promised for 
the 1976-77 parliamentary 
session. 
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Why the Italian Communists wish 
their stock exchanges well 
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ivn after 
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ginning to show its paces; 
But while there should be 

more loss elimination to come, 
recovery to the profit level 
seen in 1972-73 seems likely to 
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Forecasting 
more growth 

buoyancy in the rental’and leas¬ 
es) ing division, where profits are 

up from £650,000 to nearly 
) £800,000. could be due to ex- 
El 2.01m ceptionally good summer 

weather. The commercial 
JpJ vehicle side is still being cut 

back. There would tires stiH 
appear to be some serious con- 

/ straims upon revival until the 
economy as a whole picks up. 
Despite’ the 10.2 per cent yield 
on the shares at 41 p there is 
not yer much of a case for re- 
rating GD against the market. 
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The Italian Communist Party, 
fair from wanting to kill them 
off, is keen to reinvigorate the 
country’s anaemic stock 
exchanges. Ways of doing this 
are under study io its Commis¬ 
sion for Economic Planning 
under Signor Luciano Barca,<a 
55-year-old Roman who is a 
member of the party direc¬ 
torate end a top spokesman, on 
economic affairs.. „ 

Ln - a socialise society the 
Rattan bourse might appear an 
obvious candidate for ettmina- 
tkra as a particularly parasitic 
form of capitalist speculation. 
It has failed as a vehicle for. 
providing risk capital for, in¬ 
dustry. Milan, biggest of the 10 
bourses; lists only 172 equity 
shares, and many well known 
companies are cussing. 

Instead, the bourse has 
gained the reputation of being 
lRde more than a casino:for a 
smaW number of professional 
operators, though the atmos¬ 
phere has become more suo- 
dued since the Itak>- Amen can 
financier, Signor Michsle Sih- 
doca, sought refuge in- toe 
United States last year from 
an Italian arrest warrant. 

Signor Urbano AJeta, the 
Milan bourse chairman, has 
campaigned for yeans to mod¬ 
ernize bourse structures, but 
die setf-styhed democratic 
parties which have governed 
tor 30 years have shown Utde 
interest in promoting reforms 
of tbe bourse and company 
law. The one big achievement 
was tiie establishment last sum¬ 
mer of Consob, tiie bourse 
supervisory commission. 

The Communist Parly’s 
thinking about all facets of the 
economy is increasingly topi¬ 
cal, as it is more arid more in 
a position to condition govern¬ 
ment policies. Eucked by 1.7 

million members and a third 
of the electorate, it holds 
power in five of the 20 semi- 
autonomous ’ regions and m 
many big municipalities and 
could, if it seriously wanted, 
topple the government. 

However, Iktle as it is rea¬ 
lized abroad, the party adopts 
a pragmatic and often very• dif¬ 
ferent economic approach from 
that ..of Moscow. Already by 
1944, Signor Barca states, , the 
fate party secretary Palmira 
XosKaitti had excluded Soviet- 
style planning- 

-The essence of the party’s 
petition is that it accepts a 
market, economy. To quote -C 
nor Barca: rt We do not want 
to see the market destroyed in 
the ’society which we are aim¬ 
ing at ” It should..however, be 
a market with a difference. 

-The ,.party. accepts, private 
initiative, especially small 
businesses, which it favours, 
while tolerating the existence 
of bigger private firms. It 
opposes further nationaliza¬ 
tions, arguing that the public 
sector is big enough -already. 

The difference from the 
present situation lies in its in¬ 
sistence that the main lines of Eolicy should be deterinkied 

y planning and not left to the 
play of market forces, and that 
a growing role should be occu¬ 
pied by “collective" consum¬ 
ers as against individual con¬ 
sumers—by regions, provinces, 
local bodies and the like,! 
which have all lagged in pro- i 
riding the services erf a 
modern state. 

’ Signor Barca admits that the 
party has not always behaved 
coherently and has made 
errors, but maintains that it 
has been developing - this 
approach since the early 1960s 
at least. 

Once the idea of a market 

economy is granted, it is logi¬ 
cal enough to accept a viable 
market or bourse providing 
risk capital—all the more so if, 
as in Italy 'today, companies 
are seriously overburdened 
with bank indebtedness. Italy, 
moreover, has a higher^ per-. 
sonal savings rate than most 
European countries and die 
Communists would prefer to 
see savings channelled through 
the bourse into Industry Yather 

- than into second houses or 
pleasure yachts. 

The party is ready to discuss 
ways of stimulating the forma¬ 
tion of risk capita] in industry— 
though not in the financial sec¬ 
tor, where capital' is plentiful. 
But the fact has to be faced 
that, to attract shareholders, 
companies are accustomed to 
high rates of dividend payment 
and new -issues. i 

Signor Barca is prepared-: to 
recognize that “shares should 
be remunerated without— 
within certain limits—undergo¬ 
ing taxation restrictions nfore 
severe than1 -for money depo- ; 

sited in tbe bank”. A possible 
course might be to facilitate 
companies which undertook for 
a period of, say, three years 
not to make a scrip issue— 
equivalent, after all, to a distri¬ 
bution of resources. 

A handicap to wider owner¬ 
ship of shares is their nommi- 
vitif—chat is, their registration 
in the owner’s name. This ex¬ 
poses him to paying the 
proper taxes on them, some¬ 
thing that can be avoided 
by buying bonds or deben¬ 
tures, which may be “to 
bearer ". 

Here the thinking is that the 
introduction of non-registered 
shares which are non^voting, at 
leaSr on certain issues, might 
be considered. Another stim¬ 
ulant could be to reduce-fhe 
proportion of pension fund 
and ■ insurance - -company assets • 
which have to be-put into real 
estate. 

The bourse network could 
well be streamlined. Ar present 
10 towns have a stock 
exchanges, but both io Venice 

and Palermo, for example, 
there are only two stock¬ 
brokers and two shares with a 
local listing. Signor Barca’s in¬ 
clination would be to limit the 
bourses to Milan and Rome, 
something which has also been 
suggested by Dr Aletti in 
Milan. 

The number of shares listed 
is too restricted. The party is 
studying if medium and small 
companies could be grouped 
together in financial consortia 
which would arrange joint 
share issues, away from domi- 

’ nation of the big ranks. 
Signor Barca adds that he 

opposes a recent suggestion by 
Signor Guido Carlt, former 
Governor oE the Bank of Italy, 
that company debts to banks 

. should be transformed into 
equity capital bold by' the 
bonks. To him this is too 
reminiscent of" the Great 
Depression. when several 
major banks with holdings in 
companies that failed were 
only saved from collapse by 
the state’s formation of IRI in 
1933 to take them over. 

British Foods 
Half ifear Progress Report 

The Directors of Associated British Foods limited announce unaudited 
profils for the six months ended 27 September, 1975. An interim dividend of 
0.5935p per ordinary share will be paid on S April, 1976 to shareholders registered 
at i March, 1976. Including lax credit this dividend is equivalent to 0.9131p per 
share, an increase of 10% an last year. 

-- U a knife and fork and 
. t 10p each: put them 

■ and you get a pound.” 
•" one of the sayings of 

it, the reserve general 
rirs Koor Industries, 
■\ conglomerate owned 
listradut, his country’s 

. there seem to be any 
^ of..generals in Britain 

Uke to get to grips 
■" j «oions, General Amit 

Ste .to do so by 
^^baring first taken a 

degree in. business 
■®kon at Columbia. 
‘ London for tonight's 

^ iversary dinner of the 
ael Chamber of 
e. which will be 
by the Minister of 

Shore. 
Industries likes to 
through partnerships 

££n companies, one of 
Sheffield cutlers, 

Idler & Co, possibly 
to our opening apboi> 

less happy 
of another British 

ip—wkh British Ley- 
Root’s determination 
in to take less than a 
. The British Leyland 
mbty operation in 
ot down the drain, 
al says, because con- 
ipiit four ways and it 
to settle on a policy 
it through. 

Leyton d, he says, did 
r to throw ks weight 
; it was already mak* 
y on the export to 
the components, wbe~ 
it anything was made 
m on arrival, 
e said, looks for pro- 
services that can be 
worldwide as Israel 

Kooris General Amit: Me -50 
per cent. 

exports and that involve the 
import of both useful know¬ 
how and foreign investment. _ 

The company began as a pri- 
vacely-Qwaed construction P™: 
ducts firm after the war and 
was acquired shortly _ before 
independence by the Hist rad uf- 
Today. it’s Israel’s biggest cooir 
pany and number 223 of For¬ 
tune's'top 300. ... . 

It has long since spilled 
over into chemicals, particu¬ 
larly pesticides and fertilizers, 
and into engineering and e+ec- 
triwucs. . . 

As with knives and forks, 
tbe group now prefers to sell 
whole chemical plants as well 
as bags oi the stuff. , . 

A former chief of Israel in¬ 
telligence, the general is -per¬ 
haps more used to absorbing 
than to imparting information, 
and doesn't open out mudi 

when asked how a union- 
owned employer reacts to 
strikes or whether the boycott 
is biting deeply- 

What really got him going, 
however, was when Business 
Diary’s Ross Davies asked what 
opportunities—in an ideal 
world—he saw for doing busi¬ 
ness with the Egyptians. The 
°eneral, a man who _ must be 
presumed to have his ear to 
the ground, said that there was 
a lot Koor had to offer in 
agriculture—apd he looked and 
sounded as if be coukto't wait 
to start. 

Do they know something ioc 
don’t ? The latest list of minis¬ 
ters circulating among Civil 
Service departments shows 
sandwiched, between Education 
Secretary Fred Muifegi, MP 
and Parliamentary Secretary, 
Treasury, Robert Mellish. MP, 
the Minister for Overseas De¬ 
velopment, Reginald Prentice 
. . . with no MP after his name. 

Under-fifties 
Gavlord Freeman, the chair¬ 
man who made the. First 
National Bank of Chicago an 
international institution and 
tripled the bank’s assets in the 
past six years to $ 18,200m, is 
to retire on November 30 after 
40 years in banking. 

Freeman rs 65 and. as 
expected, is to be succeeded by 
Robert Abboud. 

First Chicago will now be 
run by perhaps the youngest 
team at any big United States 
bank—a team . Freeman deli¬ 
berately, built up. 

Abboud is 46, while the 
vice-chairman of the bank and 

the president of tbe holding 
company is Richard Thomas, 
44, and the rice-chairman- of 
the holding company and presi¬ 
dent of the bank is Ctaauncey 
Schmidt, 44. 

Freeman was an .intellectual 
among American bankers, who 
made it his business to travel 
widely, meeting political 
leaders, and contributed signif¬ 
icantly to public debate on eco¬ 
nomic issues. 

By contrast, Abboud has -a 
. reputation as a tough opera¬ 
tions man in tbe mould of 
Walter Wrisron, chairman - of 
the First National City Bank of 
New York. 

Abboud’s grandparents 
came to the United States from 
Lebanon, and it is even being 
said that Abboud got the top 
job at First Chicago through 
his origins and close business 
and personal ties with the 
Arab oil shaikhs. What is cer¬ 
tain, however, is ,that_. he 
notched up a string of business 
successes for First Chicago. 

Abboud also has the .formal 
qualifications- tbar American 
bankers now look for. He is a 
graduate both of Harvard’s 
Law College and of the School 
of Business Administration. 

Freeman is to teach ai the 
University of Chicago and will 
remain with the bank as hon¬ 
orary chairman, director and 
member of the executive com¬ 
mittee. 

Saudi mod cons 
Businessmen wanting a slice of 
the. export opportunities in 
Saudi Arabia profefred by "that 
country’s 580,000m development 
programme, need to do more 
groundwork than usual before 
catching the plane. The troubles 

that lie ahead can include find¬ 
ing a room, renting a car or 
finding a secretary, let alone 
contacting the buying organiza¬ 
tions. 

Everybody has harrowing 
tales about hotels and guest 
housed where beds and mat¬ 
tresses liner the corridors, .and 
we’ve even heard about one 
chap who spent two nights on 
the streets even though his 
hotel had . acknowledged and 
thanked him personally for a 
prepaid advance booking. 

All this has led- Richard 
Thomas away from his original 
trade of teaching English in 
Saudi Arabia to running a num¬ 
ber of rillas with built-in cater¬ 
ing, car and secretarial sendees 
for individuals on short trips or ' 
for groups willing to enter into 
two or three-year contracts. He 
saw his chance when more and 
more frequently be found him¬ 
self rescuing stranded Britons 
and putting them up in his own 
home. 

Thomas read Law at Cam¬ 
bridge and went out to teach 
in Saudi Arabia six years ago. 
His first foray into running a 
private guest house was for a 
team from the British Aircraft 
Corporation on a two-year 
assignment. He started by train¬ 
ing houseboys to manage the 
cooking, cleaning and shopping 
for a villa. 

People working in Riyadh can. 
now hire Thomas to take over- 
the catering for their own villas 
or lay on the services for them* 

Financial panics have histori¬ 
cally started in the most un¬ 
expected places. What about the 
notice to be seen recently-on 
the night safe of one of the big 
clearing banks’ branches: "Do 
Not Use—Broke M. 

Six months to - Sir mouths to Year to 
27 September 28 September 29 March 

1975 1974 1975 
£ £ £ 

Sates to customers 580.000.000 501,000.000 1.067,000,000 

Trading surplus 40,200,000 33.600,000 76,200.000 
Less Deprecia tion 9.900,000 9.100.000 19.600,000 

Group profit 3U300.000 24.500.000 . 56.600.000 
Less Interest charges 4.700.000 5.800.000 11,100.000 

Profit before Tax" 25.600,000 18.700,000 45,500,000 
Less United kingdom tax 7.600,000 5.200.000 13.600,000 

Overseas lax 4300.000 3.300.000 7.000.000 

Profit after Tax 13.700.000 i0.200.000 24.W0.U00 
Less Minority.interests 2.900.000 2.500.000 5300.000 

10,800,000 7.700.000 19,600.000 
Less Extraordinary items 600,000 400.000 (800,000) 

£10-200 000 £7.300.000 £20.400.000 

Preference dividends 20,000 20,000 40,000 
Ordinary dividends 

1st Interim 1.954,000 1,807,000 1,807,000 
2nd Interim — — 3.372.000 

Tbe Chairman, Mr. GARRY H. WESTON, reports: 
Total worldwide sales for the Group, after 

allowing for currency realignments, have increased by 
£79 million to £580 million, or 16 per cent, compared 
with the first six months of fast yea r. 

PtoSls before tax have increased by -A9 million 
to £25.6 million, or 37 per cent, during this period, 
with nearly all our operating divisions making 
contributions towards this increase. 

In this country the results Tram our main 
manufacturing and retail divisions were all very 
satisfactory; of particular note were the contributions 
made by Fine Fare and our biscuit companies. 

It was. however, the major tumround in tbe 
results achieved by our Australian subsidiaries and our 
bakery division in this country which contributed so 
substantially to these six months’■figures. In the first * 
half of last year, both of these divisions had made 
negligible contributions to the Group's resuhs, due to 
tbe severe effects of price control; since that time their 
operating margins have been partially restored. 

• ; Id. South Africa, increased exports, as well as 
improvements io productivity, raised profits by 27 per 
cent, although in sterirng terms, this was partially 
offset by the devaluation of tbe Rand in September. 

In addition to the belter operational results, there 
has been a substantial improvement in the Group's 
liquidity position in the UK. which is reflected in the 
reduction of interest charges. This improvement in 
liquidity, supported by some restoration of profit 
-margins, has enabled the company to review afresh its 
capital expenditure programme. The Group's 
forward capital commitments have now been i ncreased 
to a level approximately 40 per cent higher than in the 
same period fast year. 

Undoubtedly, these results must be considered 
very satisfactory, particularly under present trading 
conditions, and mice again they clearly demonstrate 
the relatiyc efficiency and competitive strength of the 
Group, both at home and overseas, and the 
concentrated efforts of tbe managements of our 
operating divisions. 

Whilst we believe thatwemayhavesomedifficulty 
in maintaining the current level of margins in the 
second half of the year, given reasonable trading 
conditions, we are confident ffaafthe Groan can mamtoin 
it\ mnmrgfuui anri will fwixi* ^_■ 

a high ievd of capital iavestment. 

-- -VTj-nqpi..no. SMfilfi’&gtai 

J as a main board director X S? p? ifeS? 1 in snc*aasi‘M to 
GUSnn * -‘ ^—■Z77,199 304^p ^1*74 
GUSopemfqgoverZ^OO MaaOrdWand^S^ 
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Commercial 
Union 
Assurance Company Limited 

The Board announces estimated and unaudited 
profits for the 9 months to 30th September, 19/5 of 

U>.4m (£19.1mj after providing for taxation. 
g months 2 months 

to to 
30tb ScpL 30lh Sept. 

197S 1974 
Year 

_ ... 1974 
(Estimate! (Estimate! I Aetna!) 

Em Em 

Net Written Premiums 
Fire. Accident & Marine 

Underwriting 
Fire, Accident oc Marine .... 

Tnvestmenr Income . 
Life Profits . -.. 
Shsre of Associated Company s 

Earmrss . 

Trading Prom .. 
Loan Interest & MiflOfiUfis .... 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Taxation . 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION .. _ _J_ 

Jiarnimts per Share . 
Net .Assets attributable to 

692.5 562.6 J66.4 

(-146.7 
74.7 
3.5 

(-U1.I 
55.2 
2.3 

(-H5.4 
80.7 
3.1 

(-11.8 .9 .S 

29.7 
16.0 

47.3 
14.2 

69.2 
19.1 

13,7 
5.3 

33.1 
14.0 

50.1 
21.4 

_8.4 19.1 _28.7 

2.69p S.57p 12.26p 

£2 71.1m £ 168.0m E222.2m 

As usual, the results of the Company's overseas 
operations have been converted at rates of exchange 
ruling at the close of the periods reported above. 

Investment income has continued to show a 
substantial increase over last year but trading profits 
are still depressed by underwriting losses, particularly 
in the United States and Australia. 

In the United Kingdom underwriting profits 
continue to be satisfactory. 

The deterioration in the United Stares that was 
evident in the second quarter' has continued unabated 
and the statutory operating ratio has increased from 
10S.9 "o at 6 months to 110.4** <1974 102.7%). The 
adverse conditions in the industry persist. These 
include high court awards, increasing auto repair costs 
and inflation. We have already received rate increases 
in a number of States and we are accelerating the 
frequency of applications for increases in the States 
where they are still required and where prior approval 
is necessary- We are, however, faced with reluctance 
on the part of some State Insurance Departments to 
grant adequate increases. The underwriting review and 
upgrading of our business is continuing and further 
measures to reduce our exposure to unprofitable 
husiness are being actively developed. 

In Australia a major curtailment of our operation 
is in progress, full details of which were publicised 
during September. The results for the quarter ended 
30th September 1975 show an improvement but it is 
too early to be confident of the continuing effect of the 
action taken, in view of the uncertain political and 
economic conditions there. 

The results in Western Europe show some 
deterioration. This is particularly noticeable in 
Germany where in common with several other 
continental countries, motor results continue to be 
unprofitable. 

In Canada, where substantial rate increases have 
been obtained, results are improving. 

In the remainder of the world there are mixed 
results. There is deterioration in South Africa because 
of increased competition following several profitable 
years. 

Unprofitable results in Marine reflect the severe 
competition aDd rate curting which has persisted in the 
market over the last two years. There is now some 
movement towards a hardening of rates, which, if 
continued, should improve prospects in this class in 
1976. 

71% Unsecured Loan Stock 1988/93 
The proposal to redeem this Loan Stock amounting 

to £22.Sm was approved by over 90% of the votes cast 
by stockholders and accordingly the Loan 5tock was 
repaid on the 24th October, 1975. 

Publication of 1975 Results 

Our preliminary results for the year 1975 will be 
published on the 5tb April 1976 and the Report and 
Accounts will be posted to shareholders on the 15th 
April, 1976. 

Insure with 
Commercial Union 

Assurance 

j Jokai lea Holdings 
Growers and Manufacturers of Tea In 

India and Malawi 

Cron: 
Estates in Assam 
Estates in Malawi 

3974 
kgs. 

8,903.859 
2.453.576 

1973 
kgt. 

S.492.4Q7* 
2.040.72! 

Turnover 
Profit before :a:c 
Profit after tax 
Dividends 
Earnings ccrshare 

7274,75 
€ 

5,266.635 
7,826,380 

711,605 
156.550 

33.54p 

3973i74 
f 

4,534.684 
738.243 
301.665 
747.094 

V.03JJ 
Excludes estates sold retiospec lively. 

Tno 1974/75 results show that the Group has fully participated in the 
increased prc;nabiluv which has been enjoyed by the tea industry 
gentraliv since the improvement of tea prices which took place in early 
! 974.7h<'. Board recommends the payment of a dividend of 7.15 per cent 
on the ordinary’share capital. 

Conveyance of both iheT'ppuf and Hu! anpuVri estates was effected 
rfurinq IST-kand [here are no further sales outstanding. Scheduled 
W’itianccs oi cap<lalisles proceeds have oOflVDWid to be duly teceivcd 
from India. 

In confo;.r,iiv wuh requirements of the Foreign Exchange 
R-:rvjiaiion Act 1973, a scheme has recently been submitted to the 
Oovemrr.entof India lot the conversion of the Indian under.aV.ing of the 
JokaiiAvsem1' Tea Co. Ltd.into 3 rupee company. The future policy at 
me Jhanric and S.f.T. companies in 1 elation to FER A is under active 
consideration. 

The outturn fa dale of the Group’s estates in India is marginally ofvrad 
ui f 974. buttheym-y net be able ta sustain this comparative lead in view 
of the c .vceptiortalh’ gCOd close to las: season's ton es tin?- Prices lor 
1975 teas have also been encouragingly higher so far. but it would be 
pi mature to forecast the hr.al results of the current year until □ much 
greater proportion ol the crop has beer sold.In Malawi. 1974 75-.v.is 
another good aiorfucfonvcarandlhe combim.d 127*1, ?5pr«Mr,oi me 
Group's Malawi subsidiaries may be expected to be similar ;o ihose or 
137“ 74. 

H.G. SINCLAIR. Chairman 

Cod;?; Oi arttc;' finer, sen bo ohuincc . JoVvTo. 
Holdings iilti.JW. parser 27 .Mir.cing Lane. London. ECSF 76 ( 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the subjects that matter. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Chamberlain Phipps 
profits touch bottom 
By Peter Elfioti 

iu what is described as the 
worst trading conditions for 30 
years, pre-tax profits of Cham¬ 
berlain Phipps', the Worthams- 
based maker of components tor 
the footwear, clothing and car 
industries, tumbled from 
£864.000 to £227,000 for the six 
months to September 30. E”en 
turnover shrank, from a record 
£183m to £16.lm. 

But in spite of rhe disappoint¬ 
ing first halE, Mr Frank Cham¬ 
berlain, chairman, expects a 
“reasonable improvement” in 
the second. He notes that 
demand from the footwear and 
car industries is now growing 
and the company's cash position 
has improved. In the full year 
to March 31 last, group pre-tax 
profits fell 31 per cent hi 
£ 1.27m. on turnover of £37.3ni. 

Apparently the company's 
main activity of supplying 

materials 10 the f001 wear In¬ 
dustry has been “ very diffi¬ 
cult in most countries. The 
car and textile sectors also 
proved troublesome and prob¬ 
lems persisted at Faire Brothers 
where a factory -and several 
other departments were-closed. 
In addition, it sold Sunthorn’s 
factory and business in Kenc. 

The group, whose spread 
takes in South Africa, Germany, 
New Zealand, Canada and Aus¬ 
tralia, reports a loss in Ger¬ 
many, partly because of low 
demand, bur mainly because of 
teething problems at a large 
new metallizing paper plant. 

Extraordinary debits took 
£177,000. against £3,000. the 
result of factory closures and 
other non-recurring losses. Thus 
earnings a share dropped from 
1.7$p to 0.13p, but the interim 
dividend is maintained at 0-66p. 
The group’s shares eased on the 
news. 

AMCOAL aim to revitalize 
South African coal trade 
By Desmond Quigley 

Trading in shares of Anglo 
American Coal Corporation, 
which is being formed through 
a series of mergers of South 
African coal interests, will 
start on January 5. according 
to the prospectus now issued. 

AMCOAL. which effectively 
will be a mining Finance house 
specialising in coal mining, 
will account for some 30 per 
cent of South Africa's coal pro¬ 
duction. The document con¬ 
firms rhat. if the merger goes 
through successfully, the Gov¬ 
ernment approval granted for 
the lucrative export of 100m 
tons of bituminous coal over 20 
years to the Anglo American 
Corporation will be transferred 
to AMCOAL. 

The new organisation will be 

created by changing die name 
of Ycreenigioa Estates to 
AMCOAL, which will then 
acquire the shares it does not 
own in Anglo Power Colleries. 
Transvaal Coal, Amalgamated 
Cuileries of South Africa. Bles- 
bok. Coronation Colleries, New 
Largo, and SA Coal Estates 
(Wirbank). 

The document, which fore¬ 
casts total AMCOAL dividends 
of 38c a share for 1976, notes 
the historical tendency- towards 
small units which had an in¬ 
ability to raise large funds. 
‘•'The challenges of revitalisa¬ 
tion and the opportunities for 
growth ... are of a magni¬ 
tude'1 which called into ques¬ 
tion the ability of the industry 
to seise the opportunities, the 
statemenc adds. 

Bowater talks 
spark Stewart 
Plastics shares 

News that London-based 
Stewart Plastics had received 
a takeover approach from giant 
uewsprint group Bowater, 
brought a flare-up of 25p to 
95p io Stewart shares, valuing 
the equity at over £4m. Bowater 
shed 5p to 169p. 

Stewart makes a wide range 
of plastic products, including 
Food containers, kitchen uten¬ 
sils and other household items. 
In its year to April 30, pre-tax 
profit was £ 1.1m—a best-ever 
performance. 

Among other interests of 
Bowater are packaging, building 
products, furniture and carpets. 

Volkswagen is 
more sanguine 
on prospects 

> . • • * . .y 

» i i. * 
A ‘'significantly ” smaller 

Joss is expected For 1975 than 
the DMS07m l£152m) loss for 
1974. But a spokesman declined 
to confirm a published report 
that Volkswagen has been 
making a profit since August 
and would report a loss less 
than half that for 1974. How¬ 
ever, he did say that it is pos¬ 
sible that the group would be 
working in the black for 
periods during the forthcoming 
year. 

A decision on the long-studied 
question of whether to assemble 
cars in the United States could 
come early next year. 

Stock markets 

Ten- 
The new account started with 

widespread gains on the London 
stock market yesterday and. by 
the dose, the FT index had 
advanced 9.9 to 373.5. 

With a rather depressing 
general news background, at any 
dealers felt that rhe advance 
had been rather overdone, but 
they reported that there bad 
been no “ mark up ” and that 
shares bad been bought ati the 
way up with some help from 
the institutions. 

Once again, the interest 
centred on the front-line stocks 
and here even Metal Box was 
able to close 6p firmer to 265p 
in spite of a sharp setback at 
halfway, which was largely dis¬ 
counted. The buying was-based 
on a bullish second-half fore¬ 
cast. 

The pattern was the now 
familiar one of a strong start— 
by noon the index had risen 
nine points—followed by a 
much quieter session in the 
afternoon as the genuine inves- 

Talk of a possible offer sent 
buyers into Tunnel Holdings, 
the cement group where Thos 
\V. Wiird has a sizeable stake. 
Depressed of lore because of the 
West Thurrock closure, the 
shares have staged a come-back 
and yesterday jumped 8p to 
l83p in un iJcriue session. 

the sector. Bur Royal- which 
reports today, was a firm spot 
and sa*neti “IP t0 31 Up. The 
other subdued pitch was pro¬ 
perties where continuing doubts 
over the position in Australia 
had MEPC 3p off at 53p and 
Amalgamated Investment & 
Property easier, though by the- 
close it had firmed a pennv to 
-Kp. 

The best of a firm building 
pitch was London Brick, up 4p 
to 63p. and Redlaad, which 
traded five points higher, at 
304p. 

Figures due tomorrow from 
British & Commonwealth had 
the shares 2p better, at l96p, 
while P & 0 Dfd were iu 
demand and ended the day with 
a gain of 4p to 112p. 

In the banking vector, 
Barclays 3I5p. National West¬ 
minster 250p and Midland 305p 
closed up to 7p better and 
Akroyd & Sfurthers ended no 
Jess than 9p to the good on rhe 
anticipation of figures next 
week and a favourable com¬ 
ment. 

Nine-month figures . from 
House of Fraser added a poinr 

79p in stores where Deben- 

Thomas Marshall gained 5p to 
75p. 

Atter hours conditions stayed 
firm, but quid. Metal Box gave 
back a penny or so of earlier 
gains and J. Nichols gained 
ground. Commercial Union went 
even easier after results aud 
golds gave up even more 
ground. 

Further sales of the “ tap ” 
stocks by the Government 

Wirh price rises in the pipe- 
line, a strong export market and 
its dividend isetl covered, 
Distillers look set for u good 
run. The shares have been 
stronger recently after being 
knocked br lower profits in rhe 
summer. .4r the close, they 
had gained 4p to 127p. 

tors completed their business 
for the day. 

Apart from Metal Box, the 
best of the “ blue chips were 
ICI, up 7p to 320p, Fisons 7p 
to 3S2p. Unilever lOp to 420p 
and Glaxo 4p to 332p. Still 
reflecting last week’s results. 
Courtaulds took a reverse, 
losing 4p to 142p. 

Food shares were led up by 
a berrer-rhan-expected interim 
return from AB Foods which 
gained 4p to 70p. Sainsbury 
staged a srroag recovery' after 
recent weakness, coming back 
9p tu 147p. while Cavcnhatn 
firmed 5p to 138p and Lyons 
** A ” a couple of pence to 
360p. 

Higher cigarette prices had 
Imperial Group 3ip better, at 
815 p. and British American 
Tobacco 10p to the good at 
335p. 

Recent encouraging comment 
gave a lift to motor indusrry 
shares—for so long rreated as 
second-line stocks. Lucas, which 
had results last week, gained 
6p to 176p, Rolls-Royce Motors 
4p to 70p, Chloride, also after 
results, 6p to tl2p, and 
VVUmott-Breedeo 4p to 37 Ip. 
Dunlop, at 71p, gained 3p. 

The engineering sector also 
had its features with Associated 
Engineering, another compo¬ 
nent group, 3p better to 78*p. 
John Brown 5p to the good at 
63p and Tube Investments gain¬ 
ing bp to 292p. 

Disappointing quarterly 
figures from Commercial Union 
clipped 8p to 142p from the 
shares and served to depress 

hams were also wanted at SSp, 
better by 2p. 

An approach from Bowater 
(easier at 170pi boosted 
Stewart Plastics 23p to 93p. 

Oils followed the general 
market trend a ad bad BP 7p 
better to 557p and Shell up by 
6p to 385p. 

Golds were dull with losses 
of up to 50p. But in mines 
Loorho, the second most active 
stock of the day, spurted 9p to 
12Jp on favourable comment. 
Consolidated Murchison was hit 
by profit-rakiag and shed 30p 
to 750p, and Roan Consolidated 
were weakened 30p to 17Op on 
general selling, some of ic 
American. 

Other firm spots were EMI 
225p, Dccca “ A ” 20bp and 
Thom “ A*1: Muirhead respon¬ 
ded to higher profits by closing 
6p better, at 82p, Seccorobe 
Marshal! were untouched at 
2S0p after a statement, while 

broker dampened price rises in 
the gilt-edged marker despite 
heavy buying. Tbe Treasury 11’ 
per cent, 1981, medium-dated 
"tap" is expected to be ex¬ 
hausted today or tomorrow. Its 
price was raised on two occa¬ 
sions during the session. 

*' Shorts ’’ suffered from 
switching into the “tap". 
Losses of 1/16 or \ poinr were 
recorded on the high-coupon 
stocks, although interest in 
low-coupon stocks remained, 
strong and some showed rises 
up to 2 point. 

“ Mediums " and " lougs ” 
were mostly £ point up. Deal¬ 
ers said that the market had 
been fairly busy, with some 
small buying of the long-dated 
“ tap ”, Treasury 12£ per cent, 
1992. 
Equity turnover on November 
34 was £70.45m (39,269 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were ICI, Lonrho, Shell, 
BP, Berry Wiggins new. Bar¬ 
clays Bank, Mend Box, Lucas, 
British American Tobacco, Dis¬ 
tillers, P Sc O Did, Redland, 
Imperial Group, Debenhams 
new, Marks & Spencer, Associ¬ 
ated Engineering, Stewart Plas¬ 
tics, Tunnel Holdings, Chloride 
and Durban Deep. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Ash Spinning (25p) Int 
Arguthnot Latham (£11 
Assoc Brit Foods (5p) Int 

Berry Trust (2Sp) 
Chamberlain Phipps (lOp) 
Dartmouth lav (5p( Int 
Godfrey Davis i25p) Jm 
Allan Kennedy (25p) Int 
F C Construction I25p) lot 
Impalz Plats Qty 
Grand Cent lnv (lOp) 
Thos Marshall (25p) Int 
Metal Box (£11 Inc 
Muirhead (25pl Fin 
Nichols (Yimto) (25p) Int 
RCF Holdings (2Sp) Fin 
Sec combe Marshall (£1) Int 
Ltd engineering ifOpI 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div aso date total vear 
1.0 1.5 28/11 — 3.62 
2.7 2.69 5/1 — 7.61 
0.59 U.55 — — l.SS 
1.3” 3.1* — — 3.1* 
0.62 0.61 19/12 1)62 0.61 
0.44 0.44 5/1 — 1.73 
0.3 0.16J 2/1 — O.fiOf 
0.7 0.7 2/1 — 2.72 
0.9 O.SS 19/1 — 2.4S 
0.97 0.89 22/12 — 2.63 
IS* 30* .— — — 
0.3 0.5 — 0.5 0.5 
1.26 1.18 — — 3.23 
5.3 4.3S 1'4 ' — 10.21 
2.47 2.27 22/1" 3.02 2.63 
3.5 2.0 8/1 — 6.5 
1.56 1.43 2.44 .* 2.36 
6.0 *.S6t Tn — 12.7f 
0.91 0.50 17/12 — 2.19 

BR spur in 
Muirhead’s 
36 pc surge 
By Ashley Druker 

Surpassing general expecta¬ 
tions of “ about Uni" full-time, 
Muirhead, electrical and mech¬ 
anical engineers, actually 
jumped 36 per cent to £l.lm 
pre-tax for the U months to 
September 30. This is the first 
time Muirhead has topped 
£lm. 

Contributing to its recent 
strength after last year’s static 
performance h3s been the 
launch of British Rail’s new. 
computer-based freight handling 
system, bringing in its wake 
big business for the group. 
This is in tbe shape of about 
500 facsimile transmitters with 
associated maintenance. 

Sales for the 12 months just 
past expanded by 38 per cent 
to £ 13.07m. while the "net” 
profit climbed from £368,000 to 
£494,000 before an extra¬ 
ordinary loss of £36,000 (nill. 
Per-share earnings reached 7.7p 
against 6.7p while the total 
payment is up from 7.37p p) 
7,67 p gross. 

An employee of the German 
subsidiary, caused the non- 
trading loss. Proceeding have 
been taken. 

I®.- 

BTR buys more 
of Permali 

Though Permali is still put- - •. 
ting up a spirited fight, BTR is “ 
remorselessly strengthening its 
bold on the company. Yestcr- . 
day BTR announced it: had 
bought another '70,600 Permali. 
shares from shareholders asso¬ 
ciated with Permali SA at 31 Ip. 
Furthermore, Cazenove says --r ' 
that on I'iovemher 14 it bought - 
13,000 ordinary Permali for BTR *“* 
at 31 ‘rp. The offer is due to r- 1 
close on Saturday. - 

The bid. which was launched 
in September, has been fought 
all the way by Permali. 

Big Customagic 
block placed 

Some 1.32m shares of Cusio- 
niagic Manufacturing (about 25 
per cent of the equity) ha\e 
been privately placed by its 
merchant bankers Portman 
Guarantee, with various institu¬ 
tional clients. Market worth 
would be about £158,000. 

The effect of this placing is 
that, outside the board, no 
holding now constitutes more 
than 10 per cent of the capital. 
The shares placed were the 
holding of private company 
Welland Textiles 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Cents a share, 
f Adjusted, for scrip- 

T Marsha!! Inv advances as margins dip 
Following last year's slight 

rise in pre-tax profits from 
£1.13m to a record 51.14m, 
Thomas Marshal! Investments, 
Manchester-based garment 
group, achieved a 10 per cent 
rise in profits to £70,000 for 
the' six months to September 27. 

Turnover went up from 
£9.13m to £ 10.3m, indicating a 
dip in margins from nearly 7 
per cent to 6.46 per cent. Over 
the whole a I last year, margins 
decliued from 7.6 per cent to 
6.9 per cent. 

Mr T. Farr, chairman, says 
that though trading conditions 
remain difficult, the board ex¬ 
pects group turnover for tbe 
full year to be around £20m, 
compared with £17.6m last 
year. 

used to increase the group's 
equity base and provide the 
necessary permanent finance to 
develop its business. Meanwhile, 
Amalgamated Distilled Pro¬ 
ducts reports that its one-far- 
one offer of 3.37m shares at 
20p each to raise about 
£653,000 drew 3 95 per cent 
acceptance. The balance has 
been sold at premium. 

order book, turnover rose 
slightly from £ 1.62m to £1.65m. 
Earnings a share advanced from 
2.35p to 4.85p and the 
dividend is increased from 1.32p 
to 1.49p. 

Exports spur 
Nichols (Vimto) 

Late spurt by RCF 
Slightly ahead after six 

months ' (from £285,000 to 
£303.0001, R. C. F. Holdings, 
hand rools manufacturers, put 
on the pace in the second leg 
to close 30 per cent up at 
£903.000 pre-tax—a best-ever— 
fur the year ro July 31. In May 
rhe board wat no: ouT-iij»iiini<' 
lie. taking the view that it ivj$ 
nearing 1 he maximum competi¬ 
tive prices for its export mark¬ 
ets in 3 tint*, of increasing 
labour costs. 

Profits include a:; ubnunmi! 
£73,000 (nil: : the *• net " is up 
from :330.000 f* £4-s»i.um». and 
per-share Corning.- irr.m 3.H3p 
to 6.$9p. The tun! dividend i< 
being raised iron: 3.37n to J.7.ip 
grass. 

Over rhe whole of last year 
pre-tax profits of J. N. Nichols 
(Vimto) dropped from a record 
£250,000 to £160.000. but thanks 
to aa upsurge in exports, things 
are a lot brighter for the six 
months to September 30. Pre¬ 
tax profits of this soft drinks 
and fruit compounds group are 
up from £52.000 to £204,000— 
nearly up to the 1974 peak for 
a full year. 

There was a rise in home 
sales but exports jumped by 90 
pel cent. The interim dividend 
i> up from 2.98p in 5.39p gross. 

The second half will not be 
as spectacular, but the outcome 
should still be most satis- 
fauiurv 

Ash Spinning slump 
On sales down from £2.6m to 

E2.3m, pre-tax profits of Ash 
Spinning have dropped 79 per 
cent ro £18,000 for the six 
months to September 27. Earn¬ 
ings a share were only 1.35p. 
against 8.01p, and the dividend 
is reduced to 1.54p, from 2.23p. 

The results include the trad¬ 
ing loss of about £50,000- net 
from the W. K. Blackburn 
group which has gone into 
receivership. The total indebt¬ 
edness of Blackburn to the 
group is some £268,000. 

rure of over £7m on new plant 
and the two main property 
developments ia Fleet Street 
and Bristol. Both are scheduled 
for completion next mouth and 
will ease future cash flow. 

Like most companies involved 
in property, the accounts con¬ 
tain a minor qualification. At 
June 30 last year property was 
valued at E20.4m, but tbe direc¬ 
tors believe that current market 
values are below. that The 
auditors say because of the 
uncertain properly market they 
cannot assess whether pro¬ 
vision for permanent diminu¬ 
tion is required. In the year 
under review, pre-tax profit 
rebounded to £3.23m against a 
loss of £1.35m. 

COPE SPORTSWEAR 
Worthing-based Cope Sports¬ 

wear reports pre-tax profits 
down from £150,000 to £91,000 
in the first six months to June 
30. But the board says the com¬ 
pany’s trading pattern has 
changed in the past six months. 
Profits are now spread more 
equally over the year. A$ a 
result, the group has sharply 
reduced its stocks, and liquidity 
is now “ relatively healthy *. 

Otis suspended 
in London s|}fT 6 

- - The .Stock -Exchange yester¬ 
day temporarily suspended ihe 
listing of Otis Elevator’s shares, 
pending die lifting of a similar 
ban on the New York market. 

United Technologies says that 
around 6_2m of Otis ordinary 
shares, or about 73 per ceut oE 
the outstandiug shares have 
been tendered under its offer to 
buy the.company’s shares at the 
increased price of S44 (£21.) 
each. United estimates its bid 
at $280m. Of this, $152m will 
come from corporate funds, and 
the balance will be borrowed 
under an existing bank revolv¬ 
ing-credit agreemeut. 

T'.l 
•I ! V. ’rm 

Sharp decline at Cons 
Plantations 

SISOni for Ecuador 
The Republic r.cu.id^r Iu, 

negotiated ? > 1 T.lm 
'.even-year '.•••an tn finance inter¬ 
nal projec:.- invluiiinu m.uj 
building a-’c ;nii'r**-emunis. 
(torts and elecJD-.vi facilstien. 
The loan :vj> a. ia.jJed !?;■■ a ,vu- 
diCtiie of lieu!,.- Vu by Dank of 
America. Cha>e Manhattan. Citi¬ 
corp Imernati'iiuS. M.umtac- 
turers' Hjnv.er "iru-.i jiiU Well** 
Fargo. 

Scotia-Aico bid 
Following the ruling in 

Atigusr by the Takeover Panel 
clearing the way for a full bid 
by Alco Metropolitan Properties 
■ owning 60.1 per centi^ for 
Scotia Investments, the Scotia 
directors, excluding those con¬ 
trolling Alco. recommend accep¬ 
tance for the J7p a share offer. 
Alco gained control via a 
L2.73m loan from Scotia. Some 
£2.1m of the loan was taken up 
be settling Alco’s debts t« 
Scotia. Assets of Scotia are 
worth some 14. Jp. 

Rights successes 
Cape Industries une-tur inur 

rights issue of -.cm shams .it 
7Q5p each :*.* v. bunt LZm 
hav met a \r t--vr cent 
acceptance The Rimuy ■.-.ill |>e 

F- C. Coustruction 
After notching up a 30 per 

cent profit increase at half rune. 
F. C. Construction, civil engin¬ 
eer and maker of precast con¬ 
crete. expects to better last 
vear’s record pre-tax figure nf 
£564.000. In the half to June 30, 
pre-tax profit was £236,000 
against £381.000 the year 
before- Though the company 
began the year wilb a reduced 

Earlier this year. Consoli¬ 
dated Plantations, of which 
Sime Darby holds. 65 per cent, 
cautioned shareholders that it 
would be difficult to match last 
year’s record profits of £I2.5m. 
The warning appears justified 
fur, in the first three months 
of the vear to September 30, 
pre-tux profits dived from 
£4.06m to £2.56m. 

The *roup, which is expand¬ 
ing its nil palm crop at the 
expense of rubber, has budgeted 
far a ruhoer crop of 58 million 
lb in the current year—on 11 
per cent reduction on last year. 
It will begin earning revenue; 
from cocoa during the present 
year and it should also benefit 
from a “ modest " improvement 
in investment income. 

Progress has been mode in 
identifying new sources nf rev¬ 
enue from upgrading raw muie- 
riote and processing waste 
products of oil palm. 

Euromarkets 
Because of double counting, 

some of the figures quoted in 
yesterday’s article on the Euro¬ 
markets were incorrect. Borrow¬ 
ing by industrial countries dur¬ 
ing the first nine months of this 
year was S3,160m, not $4.400m ; 
oil exporters borrowed $2,170m, 
not $3.000m; higher income 
developing countries borrowed 
S4.820m, not S7,100m; and 
middle-income countries bor¬ 
rowed 5755m, nor S1,000m. 

UTD ENGINEERING 
Turnover fur six months tn 

Julv 31, C4.2m I £3.7m/. Pre-tax 
profits, riSD.WX) 11155.000). Divi¬ 
dend is lifted (rum 0.75p m MOp 
pros*. 

EDGE TOOL 
Although turnover in six months 

l«j September 27 ruse from Cl.73m 
tu £2.32m. pre-tax profits fell 
from £312,000 iu £223.000. 

UNITED INDUSTRIAL 
No dividend for year tu 

strengthen liquidity (1.2p). Pre¬ 
tax profits £40.000. Reorganization 
proceed)nu. First interim due in 
February. 

Beaverbrook’s bank 
borrowings up £4m 

Bank borrowings by Beaver- 
bronk Newspapers swelled by 
£4m to £lUm in the year ended 
June 30. Writing in ’the annual 
rupart. Sir Max Aitfci-u, chair¬ 
man. says the increase was 
anticipated: it resulted mainly 
from increased capital expendi- 

CUfP INV TRUST 

’• Id tin- medium term Sandi- 
Januf* proposals, by stopping the 
erosion of real capital, give hope 
that ordinary shares may yet 
became a hedge against inflation. 
When 1 he economy improves, 
higher preiits Irom greater use of 
CMsung co pact tv will mitigate d*e 
shock of accounts that show real. 
instead of paper, proitts."— Mr 
Aiuonny Touche, .chairman. 

Eurobond prices {midday indicators) 
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Latham 
INTERIM REPORT 

The performance of the Group for the half year 
ended on 30th September 3975 has been en¬ 
couraging and the unaudited accounts for the 
period show satisfactory progress in overall 
profits. An interim dividend of 2.yp per ordin¬ 
ary share f 1974.-2.695p) has been declared which 
will be paid on sth January 1976 to shareholders 
on the register on 12th December 1975. 

A'R. C. Arbuthnot 
Chairman 

Arbuthnot Latham Holdings Limited 

17th November 1975 

•Tisies 
ftet ad 
J Co%a 
t0 sppea 

TEAFF0RB PARK ESTATES 
LIMITED 

Extracts from tbe Accounts 

presented at (he Annual General Meeting held in 

Manchester on'12 November. 1975. 

Year ended 30ih June. 

Profit before Inieresl and Tax 

(merest payable 

Taxation 

Share of Associated Company loss 

Minority Ir.ler&sis 

Extraordinary Items 

1975 

r 
1,143.682 

(487.588) 

(101.839) 

(38.691) 

(134C2) 

26 429 

1974 

992 47 3 

(450.2721 

165 9*3 < 

(20.45*11 

92 962 

Cost 0/ dividends 

53? S31 

245-9 

5-’E.72l 

230 4 £9 

Rct-'-ned °roftfs tneluriinrj £7 6<'.2 
(1974 E2522?C51 transferred 
from non-distnbufable reserves 

Earnings per share 

Net Dividend per share (-maximum 
permissible) 

31625-? 

4.4Sp 

2.9 2P 
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market REPORTS 

Commodities 
Solna. 55 kill of 10.000 inw'auiKH 
g«i. Miming.—Cash. aIa.R-130! 
llw months._21*1.4-19.flV: uwi 

S«nlatn«nt 1U«> 

■Koingadl; ■“__ 
insrdi.—-pec.^ x^i 

7lSr^Sd Sah.HWlPe hart 

j.---mu on JCd,SO and 
Urn mrwinmnh paetuqn was mi oil on 
rndav.-— Afternoon.—-StMidutf «an, 
£7,ona;DO « m*U4c ion ;• ttinn months. - 

giir^sas!^0w^Mse: 
EA.14JU49. Salem. nU. MonUM.-311111- 
dard cam. c3.rrro-T3: ihime months. 
1.1.128.50 SnlUwnant £5.073. Salem 
2*w ions. Hioh pride, cam, cft.OTO-Tttr 
Dim stoaOia. XV12K-AO. SHUbmui. 
M.wa. SaiM, nil Awtvaoarn Un «■ 
wans. tUMM 377 A pKUT. 

awrsa1 ur^SsE 

H. NIGHTINGALE & CO X TMItkti 
Threadneedle Sxree±j£££JgffEgP Tel: 01-ga **» 

~ic Rhodes 
•Deborah Services 

T^Sock^^xj 
Twitflock 12% ULS 
Unflock Holdings 

JglWII Ytd' 
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jn-yut ms uradr xHmlnn ...  _ Cl71 -71.30. SenUanmal.Cl44.3a. Hafefl. 
ipjp all Ihm LVII? imSeJ. #,430 ““**■ 1 mainly ctrrtu). _ 
mantel i fixing ■—hi jx5,i—n°1^ull>n ZINC wo* steady.—Afternoon.—Cam. 
a jrov a cuter itnitW £-\aS,.SU-A6 a maulc ton; ihrw months, 
equivalent. 033 i^.ttuon au|rj cCTi> E.V17-5H. Salma. 6.37B ion* i mainly 
??Sfc*9P ‘^l/reV: ai* mSSSU SSP'iS: “rrimai. Morning Caah. ESJ.vJf- 

1450.6ci; one-year- oxo OQn f 43 30: three months. CA5fi.2irfid.5U, 
J"don Mnai f f>. Sanietnnnl. C5O5.30. Suing, a.uoo ipna 
Cmm. ai5AX»!sS”“m3:,*™5!,.i— t mainly carrtusi. prodtxcera' price. 

13M a metric un. All afiamaoii metal 
EfltH are unofficial. 

- PLanNUM wu ODa down an Friday 
at £7o.<io <3idoi a uw ounce. 
rubber uraa aiigiuiy steadier.—Dec. 
.T,J.M 7(ra per kite: Jan. 34.50-50.30p: 
J«n. March. 5S.bU-35.90p: Aprtl-Juna. 

.37..VMT.lion; Jury. Sept. -M.tiO-58-b3p; 
Oci-Dac. Av.BO-ay.SSp: J un-March, 
oo.Rp.4d.s5p; Atmi-Sima. oi.ba- 
41.ROp; Jour-Sept, 43.13-43.OOP. Salas, 
ou lata tii tonnes: 139 at 15 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS ware uncertain. 
—Spot. 33.75-34.75. ctfe. Dec. 
Si.tR-ia.oo: j»n. 33.4o-53.0a. 
COPPER: Robnatas warn, at rally. 
Arab levs were quiet. 
ROBUSTAS.-Nov. . £0*18-705 Mf 
metric lane: Jan, E7ri3-oa: March. 
£702-04; May. £702-03: July. -£703. 
06; Sept. £709-10; Nov. £710-13. 
Sales: 320 loia tnrluaina 71 cartons- 
ARAHICAS.—Dec. 3D7-8B per 50 
kilos: J-eb. 7Hf.-ll5.HljT April. 385.93- 
BA.aa; June. SB6-B0.6O: Aug. 386-40- 
H7.00: Oct. ^R7.SO-R7.70: Dec. *87- 

Ste^££l&-c«nb*r eased £12.25 
an riidsr's clow while ilia March 
noil non was ci2.no tower.—Dec. 
EM.VST par metric ton: March. 
£612.50-13.00: May, C.Vffl.5O-9«.O0; 
July. £390-93: Seal. CSR7-HH: Dme. 
£578,50-00.00; March. £576.60- 
78.00. Sains: 3.100 tola Including a 
options, ICO prices: dally 6S.Otci 15- 
riay average SB.09c: 22-day average 
58.19c tuff rents per mi _ . 
sugar nuiirna were easier. Tha Lon- , 
don dally prices were: " raws " EISA 

0NDON & PROVINCIAL 

SHOP CENTRES 

. ■ Jornt Managing Directors ' 
imardS.Borrickand Ronald Gerard X.-jp a c 

esuKsfor year ended 24th June, 1975 

Nerprofomcreasedby 30 %to £265aooo before develop- 
,nt charges and taxation. ^ 

Dividend increased by marimnwi permitted loY to 
.86% gross.. 

rOus for two scrip issue proposed on 25th November. 

Gross assets £x&8 mltlinw. 

The javestment properties revalued lay Healey & Baker 
m*^aotphodver bookvahieof£776,000. 

: Net tssets equivalent to 1275 per share. 

$6fioo sq. ft office dcvdqpmcnt nearrpg completion 
in Slough. 

The cost of properties held for future rcMkrelonment is 
»than 10% of gross assets. 

Profits should increase progressively from rent reviews 
approximately £850^000 per annum by 1986. 

Report and accounts available jrom The Secretary,, 
London & Provincial Shop Catena (Holdings) Lxd^ 

283 South Street, London, WiY' 

jff. 

HUNT & MOSCROP 

(MIDDLETON) LTD. 
. :«hcligM of Heat Exchangers, Effluent Treatment 

it. Process Plant, Paper & Textile Machinery and 
end Purpose Machinery. 

. ’ . Extracts from Mr. E. W. Hunt’s Statement 

-Fifth- annual pre-tax profit record achieved in year 
ended 30th June 1975—52% up at £746^73; turnover 
exceeded £11 million, an increase of 120%. 

daxhoum permitted dividend distribution £87,204. 

Ine-for-foar scrip issue proposed, bringing capital to 
nore than £1 million and qualifying for trustee status- 

few purpose built plant opened in Canada providing a 
ound base, for further expansion of activity in North 

America. 

5up order books remain reasonable with excellent 
long term prospects in all product divisions. 

^ [he financial state of the Group—stronger than ever 
lejEorc-^makes it >yeil able to carrv out ci»rent capital 

y ^’Speoditure' programme ‘ its none operating ' sub- 
• 1 adimnes Covering six product divisions '-will enable its 

; indarged capacity to take advantage of an increase in 
v* -Tusiness coinciding with trading cycles. 

.. v 

Die Times Awards for 
he best adyertisement 
>f a company’s results 

to appear in 1975 
'Tie Times is pleased to announce that the follow- 
uembers of tbe business community have kindly 
id to act as judges of the entries for The- Times 
ds: 

y^hairmtm : 
^ Lord Shawcross, Chairman.of the Panel on Take- 

■ 5vers and Mergers 
Members: 
Anthony Bamford, Cazenove and Company • 

.Anthony Everett, Binder-Hamlyn Singleton Fabian 
_. * , Edgar Palamountain, The M 8c G Group 

Bugh Stephenson, The Times Business News 
lacqueline Thwaites, Inchbald School of Design 

r itions of Entry . _ 
Lll entries are free but must have appeared in the 
5 of The Times Business News during 1975. 
Che following are the categories in which the 
3s will be made: 
-. Annual Results 

(a) Colour or Black and White. Half page or 
larger^ or equivalent. 

(b) Colour or Black and White. Less than half 
page or equivalent. 

. Interim Results or Preliminary Figures # 
Colour or Black and White (All sizes). 

,ntries will be accepted up to December 31, 1975 
aould take the form of art pulls mounted on board, 
a clear indication of the category in which they 
1 be judged, six unmounted art pulls shonld also 
ovided for the use of the judges. They should be 
o: 
lichael Mander - 
.dvertisement and Marketing Director 
he Times Awards 
lew Printing House Square, Gray^s Inn Road 
<ondori WC1X 8EZ , . 
resentation of the awards will be made early in 

.m^wlcwi :.L-».9ic. 17.^ 4vbt4uo 

IovabUN. MtAJl. Ml bnltaiv «t«adv. 
-—Dev, CH3.70-8a.7u per roMru- ion: 
Frb. G83.70-83.V0 SpHI. £84.70- 
HH UO: JlitHi, Aug. 
b» <Hl-B6.*»0: OC1. £87.70-8B.OQ. Sale*: S7 ibu. 
Wool..-—Urr-iuy ruiurv,, were suw4v —- 
Doc. X6R-7DB_par kilo; Much, 173- 
7Bp: \TiT7MpT July. j'V6-7Vp; 
Off. lB7-88p: Doc. iuh-92p: March. 
-Jp. sum 2 lal*4_ 

white 
_ long 

_____1RH Col- 
cuiu w» MMuty;.—-Indian <Xi-Duc 
RMbO par bale of 4DO iba. Dundoa 
fiulw*. PcNDoc 
CRAIN iTtio Baton -~Tradins re- 
mainvd ItilB In A morguulty dutigu 
market. 
WHBAT—tlnlted SUtea dart northern 
■prlnn No'lM per coni. Jon, JiVH.UO. 
r«b. fi‘Mt.90: March, Clou diri<c[ 111- 
hun; Dec. £‘‘*'.85: April/ mid- May. 
£Mk6s: May. £98.93: June. £99.uS: 
July, £99.35: Erana-ahlnmoni Nil coax. 
EEC reed: Nev. Eo3: Dec. £63.50 van 
emit. 
MAiZC.—No 3Iwllinr Am rrltan-French- 
Nov. £63.20! Ova. £66.25; Jan. £67.25 
tnaa-shlpmenl nu cow. sauih Afri¬ 
can yellow; Nov, CTl.bti: Dec, £73: 
nominal sellar* -tinned Kingdom. All 
per long ran, cl/ UK iinlra* elated, 
barl.It warn unauoieo. 
MARX LANGenerally quiet trading 
pervaded The London martlet and pneg 
movemeiita were marginal. Dealers said 
Uiera wna a possibility mai London 
Mid £67 par lonp ion for Jan-March 
del Ivories of mining whaai. Elsewhere. 
Liverpool paid £70 for AnrlL-JunfJ de¬ 
liveries. Uvrrnpol alio paid £68.75 for 
April-Jane deliveries of deiulurable 
Wheat. The following ore average 
sellers quotation* in per long lan lar 
iMlvtn London arpa; wheat, Hag berg. 
Nov. Gb4: Dec. £t>4,5o. Denalurdblr, 
Nov, £63.^0: Dec. £63.75. Barley feed. 

D*£ondon' Drain Futures Martini 
1 Cartel. EEC origin—BARLEY was 
steady: Nov. CoO.OO; Jan. £62.25: a ‘sz&i k ttewa?- “5SO: 
HUUETTS CORF 

Net profit R3.37m (£5.2m) 
fRl0.45m) for six mootbs to end 
September. Turnover is K131.Gm 
(155.1m). 

Discount market 
Very tight conditions persisted 

throughout the day. This brought 
tiie Boole of England into the 
market with help on an excep¬ 
tionally large scale, all delivered 
by way - of direct Treasury Bill 
purchases from tbe houses. 

At the close, some bouses were 
sail .having difficulty in tracking 
down the final sums needed to 
rule-off their books. Standby 
facilities with their banks were 
often resorted to and rates stayed 
high. 

Little money was found below 
Hi per cent all day, though right 
at tbe close the range widened so 
that final balances were taken 
over a band of H to 111 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Book oC EnJaatf Via! man Lea diet Ml 1M 

(Lin rtunjc*d lvu/7B> 
Clvorlag BinkaBom Bala U16 

DiKountMklLiiuufe 
Owrnlcbl; Open U6 ClwalX ■Wecknxfd:llVU'j 

Tmmrj B Uli (tMa*-) 
Buyinr Sffltoc 
3 monlha Uhl 3 month* Uhl 
Smoaiba UV* 3*UMtbauHa 

Frtmo Bank BIHi(DlHi)TndM(piaf*> 
3 bwhUw llVi 1‘t. 3 raoaUn in 
3 month* Uiv-llHb 4 nmoiiu u** 
4 mom In UMNu InnDnU 
• month* llif-UUu 

Local AiA ortty-Bond* 
7 mraiko UVX1 
■ bmoUii 12>rU 
1 month* nvu'i 

U rnoatta* o*eU\ Smmik* UVU1* 
moo lb* lUt-Ul* 

Recent Issues 
Brlaol UMb ISSl fXSWd» 
Corn BxdiuK* I6p Ord 
Cdvemit 03»i* mO tfSBM 
Eludanud Cold MctlUi 
BaNemcro Est Bh*i, Chv lOOft 
IN last an 13Mb 1M0 (GOOD 

Da 144b 35-86 (£10011 
Lao V*U«r Wtr B* Rd Vt Ct> 
York Wir 9* M18M it) 

LMMt 
dair of 
renua 

Chulnr 
«*rt« BP* 
U8-1 

£9S 
£WO-23 

mi 
SSL 

MP* 
■an* 

BIGHTS ISSUES 
Berry Wicclnn 33t) 
Chari e* D. (UU) 
Debeaahu* (53*1 
HarrDon CroiCtTM) 
lbs lack (SO*) 
KwlfcSareaOt) 
Won Hide* (2M) 
Baybeck (13*1 

asprem 
Ju 9 Uiprem 
Jkn B aPznrem+m 
Ju 7 

1 month 11441 
2 month* UVU 
3 maattu 114-11 
4 biooUU U4-U 
B mac lb* 
5 awnUu 

SoceadUTUkL iCD RatM(«) 
1 month UVU6 Smoam* 114-UI* 
3 moo iba U4414 12 man lb* IDi-Uhi 

Local Authority Karim «) 
2 day* 114-114 3 month* U4-U4 . 
7 day* 114414 8 nwaUM 114 
2 mooch U44J4 2 year 134 

iDlarbaak Market rtfcl 
Ovornlkhlt Open 114 Qo**ii4 
1 veek 114-114 8 man Ora 114-114 
1 month 1141-114* 9 month* U4*-U4* 
3 month* lDu-114 U auaika U4-U4t 

FtmClu* Finance Home* (MkL Hat e%) 
3 monthi U4 8 moalbc URu 

FlnucoXeaK B axe R*i*114% 

151 1. 38 pmn 
.*• 12B>i pran 

Doe 12 101 prenHfi 
_ - Jan 30 . 29pranH-i|a 
luue price In paraihen*. * Ex dividend, 

t Itanad by tender. * NU paid, a MS paid, a GO 
paid, e £30 paid. I OOpaid.BiBDpald.hf3S paid. 
IXMpald. 

GELGATE HOLDINGS 
Loss for year to end-June. 

£150,000 (loss, £118,000), includ¬ 
ing special items of £31,000 
(£83,000). 

Foreign 
Exchange . 

The doUar registered substan¬ 
tial gains in European currency 
centres yesterday, as markets 
reacted positively to tne six- 
nation Economic Summit agree¬ 
ment to extend international 
control over exchange rates. 

The dollar. In u* strongest 
rally since the New York City 
financial crisis, swung up ro 1 
per cent higher against the mark 
ahd other currencies, dealers 
said. 

The United States unit closed 
at 2.6185/95 marks from 
2.5900/25 on Friday, despite signs 
in Frankfurt that the Bundesbank 
sold dollars occasionally to 
smoorh excessive exchange shifts. 

The dollar was strengthened by 
news that tbe monetary authori¬ 
ties of the six summit nations 
will act to counter disorderly 
marker conditions and erratic 
fluctuations in exchange rates. - 

Sterling fell 140 points against 
the dollar, in $2.0325. its effec¬ 
tive rate was unchanged at 29.7 
per cent. 

Gold fell 25 cents an ounce, to 
5141.75. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Export quotas the key question in 

negotiations for a coffee pact 

Utf>llrt!C9 
(day'iruiri 
NutrmbrriT 

Naur York u.OJIu-Otise 
Montreal ISBOMRUO 
Amiierdun 50-4711 
Bruneli 79.MHHI.30f 
copcnnism 12 34-*0k 
Frankfurt 3. Jo-Dim 

Market rue* 
JdMal 
*S<i» ember 17 

22 0320-0330 
S2 0M4MK3> 
3.45-480 
so ooeot 
1= 3512-30,k 
3.31‘r-Xfaoi 
54.10-55 uOa 
121.D0-20P 
1397-WIT 
U IM'M 
ggsMuw 
aoMUf 
8U-17P 
37 50-70*eh 
3 44-45* 

Llama 54 Tiasa.lD* 
Madrid 331 DO-TOp 
Mill* JJ*6-63lr 
u«4u it n>*044k 
Part* 9.02-«r 
oloc Khaim 9.004MH 
TaKlo flVfr 
Vienna 37 40-TS.ch 
Zurlrtl 5 43-471 -- 

Effredre depreclaua* *laer Ormaker 31. 
1971. naebaaicdai 29.1 per eoai. 

Forward Levels 
3 month 

Nr» York .M-JScprem 
Jfanirpat .«0-.30e srrm 
Amnerdai* 7t-24cpre» 
Brunei* 45-35cpr<rni 
CgpMinacea Korrprrn 
Franklurt 34-24pl eras 

30v- prrra- 
40c disc 

3-llrpmn 

Snunihf . 
2.4OdJ0ei>rem 
1151.00c prrn 
W*-74eprem lKHKMprm 
19-l7ure prea 
10-Oplprem 
MepreiB- 

40cdl*e 
6-41 r pram 

3J*bon 

Milan 
(Mo 
Parle 
Stockholm -- 
Vienna 35-lOgro prem 
Zorich 4434c prem M T4W |M~nu 

CaaadUui dollar nu \icxiau I'S dollarL 

Enrodallar depadbi ('» call*, 544N: «rro 
i«r»- sen nne raunih, S484: throe nonuu. 
64-74; cl* months. 74-74. 

Oj-4Ijot« prem 15-Oure prea 
4-2c pr*m W4c prem 
44C4areprea Ji4-9>*nre prem 

To-40*ra prem 
U‘j-104c prem 

Gold 
Gold Hied: am. SM2.10 (a* otmetl: pm. 

3142 00. 
XiapriToad: i'per calnc SI 45-147 i £71-721 

MooiHIlci: *145-147 <£71-72> i [nlrrnillonali. 
Severe!***: toldl. *43-44 <Cl.00-22.501 loevl; 

345JO-47 JO UZU5-2J JSKlnienwl Loiull. 

UK metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal 

Exchange official warehouses at 
the end of last week (In tonnes 
unless otherwise stated) are: 
Copper up 8,600 to 472,475 tonnes; 
Tin up 285 to 6.055; Lead down 
150 to 81,750; Zinc up 2,525 to 
64,550; Silver down 70,000 to 
17,040,000 troy ounces. 

Two major points have so far 
emerged from the negotiations 
going on in London for a 
new International Coffee 
Agreement. The first is that a 
“ loud and clear11 warning 
from the United States delega¬ 
tion that quota restrictions are 
out of the. question for any¬ 
thing up to four years seems 
to have bad due impact in the 
eight-nation group which is 
trying ro assemble a frame¬ 
work for a pact. 

Secondly, Brazil is in no 
mood to allow her position as 
a major world supplier to be 
eroded because of the July 
frost disaster. 

The United States position 
was pur last week by Mr Julius 
Kaur, head of the American 
delegation to the talks. He said 
that the United States saw the 
proposed new agreement as im¬ 
portant, if only as “ a standby 
mechanism ”, bur it expected a 
“ free for ail" in the world 
coffee market for the next few 
years. 

The present pact could be 
extended until the end of Sep¬ 
tember, 1977, or a new agree¬ 
ment could he negotiated with 
export quotas and other eco¬ 
nomic clauses suspended until 
the market came back to nor¬ 
mal. Although producers and 
consumers were agreed that 
export quotas must be sus¬ 
pended so long as the present 
shortage lasted, the problem 
was how it was ro be done. 

In group discussions which 
have followed Mr Katz's state¬ 
ment, it seems clear that tbe 
proposal will be for a pact last¬ 
ing five years, during the first 
three of which export quotas 
would be suspended. At the 
end of the three-year period, 
the council of the Intemation-. 
al Coffee Organization would 
discuss what to do about the 
final two years if there was 
still a coffee shortage. 

Export quotas would be 
flexible, with 70 per cent of 
each producing country's quota 
remaining unchanged for the 
life of the pact, the remaining 
30 per cent being negotiated 
annually on the basis of 
reserves in producers’ ware¬ 
houses, or export performance 
in the preceding coffee year, 
or both. 

Should the coffee shortage 
at the end of the three-year 
stand-still be so acute that 
reserves were exhausted, pre- 

Commodities 

vious export performance 
would, of course, be the only 
criterion available. 

Written in to such a deal 
would be safeguards should 
coffee prices drop suddenly or 
begin a gradual slide. In the 
first case export quotas would 
come into force if prices were 
below an agreed level for an 
agreed period; in the second 
case quotas would come into 
force only if the average price 
went beneath a level to be 
agreed. 

Producers and consumers 
must reach agreement on what 
constitutes a shortfall— 
whether a failure in produc¬ 
tion or failure to fill an export 
quota—and at what level a 
shortfall is declared. Producers 
must settle contention among 
themselves about allocation of 
the 70 per ceut fixed element 
of the ettport quota. 

Some readers have written 
in recent weeks to say tiiar 
they have noticed that the 
price of silver seems to be tied 
to United Stares grain prices 
and asking why this should h* 
so. 

Under the headline, Lost 
Identity, Green’s Commodity 
Market Comments touches on 
this, saying that silver price 
fluctuations' are being 
explained by many market 
watchers in relation to the 
movements in grains or gold. 
u This now fad is beclouding 
the issue of where silver prices 
are headed, since silver funda¬ 
mentals are unlike those in 
grains or gold.” 

Silver", says Green’s, 
“ must regain its own identity 
and the crowd psychology of 
relating silver to grains and 
gold must cease before silver 
prices can again move up or 
down on the strength -of 
silver’s specific' fundamental 
and technical reasons.” 

It is pointed out that the 
recent disclosure by tbe United 
States Commerce Department 
that the GNP in the third 
quarter had increased by 11.2 
per cent annually would nor¬ 
mally have propelled the price 
of silver upwards as tbe metal 
usually follows or outperforms 
percentage increases or de¬ 
creases in the GNP. 

“However, since the disclo¬ 

sure of the 11.2 increase in 
GNP coincided with weakness 
in grains, it was that weakness 
which was used as an excuse 
for the decline in the price of 
silver. 

“The theory that when 
grains are going higher the 
rate oF inflation will be great¬ 
er, therefore one should buy 
silver as an inflation hedge, is 
nor well documented either, 
since grain prices can go up in 
a deflationary period when the 
countj-y- is in a depression.- if 
the weather Is bad and crops 
are smaller, thereby driving 
prices contra-cyclicaLly ” 

Saying that not only are the 
present fundamentals of silver 
promising, but the long-term 
potential also seems to be 
exceptionally bright. Green's 
point to silver supply-demand 
relationship figures recently 
published by ihe United States 
Bureau of Mines. These show 
that the net United States pri¬ 
mary demand in the 10 years 
2964-73, after deducting 
secondary rc-covery> amounted 
to 1,800m ounces. 

Od the other baud, total 
United States silver production 
over the same period was only 
3SS3m ounces, for a net com¬ 
bined deficit of over 1,400m 
ounces. 

Even allowing for substantial 
use of silver for coinage in 
1964 and 1965, the net deficit 
was close ro 1000m ounces 
“ and there is nothing on the 
horizon that can change this 
pattern. This wide gap between 
production and consumption 
exists not only in the United 
Scares, but the rest of the 
world also produces less silver 
than it consumes ", 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Wall Street 

New York. Nov 17.—Prices, 
mixed at the outset, turned 
moderatelv higher on the New 
York Stock Exchange this 
morning. 

Analysts said some investor 
optimism was based on hope that 
New York City's battle to avoid 
default will be resolved favour¬ 
ably. 

Advances outnumbered declines 
by better • than a six-to-five 
margin, while the Dow-Jones in¬ 
dustrial average gained less than a 
point. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1974.75 1974/75 

Kr-m/piSBIi Did Offer TIrJd 
Sigh Law . 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

ABtfaoriscdUidtTrBstl 
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IB.* NU American 

■JB 
263 
3X1 
43.5 
343 

1773 
37.3 
243 
27.B 
403 
34.4 
B33 

193 6|TA.N»I Has 
8X3 World WUo 

_ 693> 4.6- 
353 273* 538 
34.6 37.0* 438 
41.0 43.1 X42 
34.3 25.0 3.40 
89.0 1033 3.42 
373 SOJalWtS 
2X1 3X3* X43 
2X7 23.BS 333 
343 56.4 4.08 
3X9 24.7 435 
5L8 SB Ja 5,15 

RUI Samad UnDTriMtl 
45 Beech SL EC3 P30X. ______ 014328 SOU 

58-9 39X Dollar 37.4 614® 3.11. 
30.6 393 IntenmUoM 803 32X 3.«H 

333.4 5X8 Brit TTOt 323.4 333.9* 43* 
32X4 5X8 Brit Gut/U**| 223.4 13X0 3.14 
233 93 Cop 2X3 2X5 SJ» 
8X0 383 Fla tat 79.7 85.3a 4.03 
M3 83 Inc tat 22.® 333a 6^ 
2X1 IBA HI Kb Yield 33.1 23.7 738 
4X0 18J. SecaTm 4X9 453 430 

JaaoatSoeurlUesl . __ 
21 Le«n Su Edinbun*. KH319LH. 031-32S 343. 

353 1X5 Compound (11 2X0 23.6 931 
373 JU Do Accum aJ — - 
243 13.7 M Wdnw SJ 
233 17.4 Preference 
ju 283 Do Occam 
IX# 93 CaplM _ _ _ .. 
263 11J Amt Comp ma 133 143 6.28 

2X9 293 931 
2X6 313_ 
2X4 343 12.78 
36.6 3tA 17.78 
16.8 173 

25.4 10.6 896 Wdnw _ 
25.7 143 Sector LdnO) 
1X4 um* Prop at 
303 213 lot Growth (4) 
25.6 13.1' NUi Sea i3i 
37.3 233 Commodity (51 
4X1 2X8 Do Accum (5) 
3X5 34-1 IlFriki W’draVTIS) 

25 Milk SL nxaiifS?*Na*a*M*. . 
583 M.7 Cop FUfld M3 '5X8 4.08 
503 503 EneriylndFnd 50.0 533 X39 
79.7 4B3 Exempt Fnd(56) 75.4 B0.3 731 
53.8 3X7 loc Fnd 33.6 59.3 8.04 
743 41.5 XPIF 6XT 8X2 433 

Lawson Seen! lies, 

31.0 1X8 Do Accum 
2X8 XLA ClllbWamnt 
40.6 273 : 

1X9 1X8* 830 
19.9 213 432 
133 143 435 
Z3 273 X45 
183 203* 338 
37^ 89.9* 7AS 
4HJL 51.7* 7.43 
383 

19.6 2L6 03S. 
193 213 036 
273 293 3.40 

i Yield Pnd 973 403*1X10 
43.4 38.0 fAccnm 43.4 4X4*12.10 
75.7 473 Scoltlib Inc 733 7X3 3J0 
77.7 473 Do A era nr 7*3 793 Al0 

18 Conr£®*£Sl32241 
4X4 a.6 DMribuUon(401 443 47A 4.98 
OLO 283 DbACCamiWl 313 64.0 438 

Ida yd* Real Dill Trust Manatees. 
71 Lombard BL London. BC3 91-6231288 

393 183 lot Income 393 42-la 4.47 
49.4 223 Do Accum 49.4 5X1 4.47 
423 2X7 2nd Income 4X5 4X7 3.60 
49.7 213 Do Accum 49.4 5X1 3.W 
63.0 3X6 3rd Income 63.0 67.7* XSB 
753 373 Do Acctim 783 8X8 X58 

MAG SenrIUe*. 
Three Quays, Tower HU1. EC3R 6BQ. 01-898 4588 
13X1 7X7 MAG General 1283 137.0 530 
17X9 10X9 Do Accum 17X4 19X7 530 
12X9 74 J 2nd Gen UXT 12X7 534 
16X1 953 DO Accnm 1583 18X0 534 
M.6 52.6 MM A Gan OBJ UO.Ia 734 

139.4 7X1 Do Accnm 1383 1483 734 
8X9 3X8 Dfe FBd 793 84-3* 834 

1339 803 Da Accum IMA 1393 834 
3813 899 Special tat 843 893 4.49 
110.8 683 Do Accum 973 10X8 4.40 
219.0 13X4 Mamlim pod 16X8 175J. 4.43 
28X7 148.2 Do Accum 193.7-203.4 433 

511.2 283 FITS 483 U.4* XH* 
9X9 393 Da Accum 843 57.9 339 
78.0 489 Compound 793 .74.5 331 

1343 77.0 Recovery . 123.8 1M.0 7.03 
55.0 243 Extra Yield 54.7 88.0* 9.84 
6X4 3SJ DO Accum £L0 B§.B 9.64 

10XB 8X9 Japan _ M3 ioxt iai 
323 3X4 EurT* Gan «.T 49.7 3.W 
38.9 183 Amcxtaaa A Gen 323 943 238 
06Jl 383 Aunraiaman 
44.1 209 FOr Eori Inc 
«-l 212 Do Accum 

102.3 533 Truatea PM 
170.! 853 DO ACCum 

44 1 479 233 
313 34.8 4 09 
31.8 349 4.09 

301.1 10X7* 6JH 
___ 28X4 177.7 8.33 
113-6 6X9 Chart fund* -2) 333.6 USA* 7.44 

93.0 SXI* 5.71 
293 .. ■ 1X67 
81.8 .. 1X87 
43-2 4X7 XJ7 
913 343* 5 . SB 
8X1 89.0 XG9 
6X4 66J. 9.78 
884 91.8 9.78 

Mldlaad Bank Group Unit Trust Monster Ltd, 
Courtwocd Use. SkMIMd, M3 RD. 0^42 7U42 

973 3X5 Penslon* Gl 
33.6 193 HAACIF 
81.8 47.0 Do Acenm 
473 80.8 M&GCOnv 
5X9 334 Clyde Gen 
883 39.1 bo A 
6X4 33.0 r - 

« Acctim 
de Bira It 

24.1 13.0 Capital 233 283 X19 
233 3X2 2-19 
44.1 47.5s 831 
453 483 X91 
3X3 34.2 XTO 
3X9 843 170 
35.T 37.7 X78 
35.7 37.7 XT® 
43.7 483 235 
43.7 46.2 2JS 

613 8X7 Commodity 
483 4X4 Do Accum 
323 17.4 Growth 
3X3 3X9 . Do Accum 
35A 3X4 Incnma 
3X6 8X4 Do Accum 
44.7 2X0 International 
4X7 41-8 Do Accum 

Nailaoal PrarideoHuv KaaoicrsLtd. 
48 GracechurchiStreet. EC3. 01-02 _ 

403 2X7 HPI Aceom (IB) 396 4X4 4 40 
38 7 191 Da DIM (16i 35.4 37.10 4.43 

14X4 1D6-B Do O'**** Acc 1181 1K.B 3 J7 
11X4 1083 DoO'loaSDIs 1183 3281 X97 

Natlan al Wcatmlnwtlau TTaat Mmtsfrs, * 
41 Lothbury, London. EC2P2BP. _ 01-837 8044 

53.9 30-fi Capital 58.9 BT3 333 
. 29.6 143 Income . 293 813 d.m 
381 193 Financial 8X7 383 3JB 
81.6 45.9 Growth 81.6 871 3.98 
533 473 Szmlocoma 53.5 B7ria 739 

New Canrl Fund Maaajieri Ltd._ 
72-80 Galobausc Rd. Aylubm. Bucks. 8098 SMI 
1443 1133 Equity _ 12X0 1343a 5.40 
11X8 77.4 Income Fund 11X0 1283* 7.08 
983 8X8 International 53.3 913 338 

1033 783 Smaller Co1* 1033 109.8* 437 
Norwich Ualap latown Gr®**._ 

FO Bex4. MorWICti. NR1 3HG. faB 22980 
2191 9X4 Grp Til FOd «3| SXI 230.6 538 

Oceanic llalc Trust MaaarrraLi*. 
18 Great St Tboraas Apostle EC4. . 01-238 H9H 

J83 243 Financial “ 
2X8 1X8 General 
36.7 203 Grewib Acenm 
383 183 Do Income 
24.4 143 Him income 
20.2 u.0 layutmcm 
2X4 193 Overseas 
44.0 27.8 Ferfornunce 
20.8 133 Oceanic Index 
211 123 Becoeny 

Pearl Trail Maaaran 14d, 
252 Hlfb Hojbom. WC1V 7EB. 01-405 8441 

19.8 103 Growth 193 S3 438 
S3 10.8 Do ACCUm 213 BJ 438 
243 153 Income 243 2X5® 6.48 
2X9 181 Trust 28.9 £4 4.48 
35-7 173 Do Accnm 8S.T 983 4.46 

Pclleaa Unit Adablnratlan. _ 
n Founuhi Sneet. Mancheatar OSpTOS BB 

15.4 303 Pelican 60.0 87.7* 539 
Purpetnal Dali Trust Manaacmeai. 

48 Hsrt Sl. Henly 00 Thames. , . MUa6888 
963 4X5 Ptrp«UMl Orth 913 9X0 4J0 

Piccadilly UaHmttMNiizmLid. 
1 Love Lane, London. ECX 01-608 8744 

313 317 Inc A Growth 2X4 TtA 4.10 
3X8 2X8 Bora loc S3 303 1X50 

Portfolio /Bad Ranarer* Ltd. 

1WflrKft£!zFhu 
73.5 323 Gfwm WUJTbc 4X7 043 XS 
413 1X3 Prime Port si 2X8 Of 
093 33.7 socnley Ppn 5X6 63.7 233 

Practical bmuacat C* Ud. 
Eurooi Hie. World Tr Centra. EL 01-623 8893 

11X1 601 Practical Ino 117,3 12X9 3.55 
1543 7X6 Do ACCilm (3) 154.0 19X8 SHE 

Prorl*rial Life lnvwimcnl CoLtd ■ • 
ES BUbDCmle. ECX 01-347 6533 

82J6 29.fi r™ilflC_, «4 844* X» 
731 801 Do Wim Inn 711 7X4* TM 

3974/75 
HI Kit LatT 
Bid Offer Trent Bid OITor Vlcld 

43.0 461 4.72 
46.7 60.0 7.43 
60.3 841 4J» 
SOJ* Ml If* 
2X0 341 4.05 
42-B 45.0 3.42 

21.1 22.6a 3.88 
731 7X7 1-47 
80.7 71.4 0.28 
871 721 011 
34.8 371 4-69 
421 45.8 6.99 
35.4 311 715 

85X 59.4* 3.55 
2X0 SI 1219 
361 391 313 
271 SI* 516 
36 5 41.4 418 

OB 34-2 X-7 419 
341 371 318 
34 2 68.2* 5-63 
-30.6 43.7 «JD 
30 4 3X7* 517 
73.0 78.6* BIO 
27.4 29.4 JO-35 
183 19.8 310 
33.4 341* 3.63 

501 3X5 3J2 
17.0 1X1 817 
31.4 SI BJ? 
271 181 SJM 
211 2X8 8.49 
181 191 316 
191 21.1 315 
441 4X8* 4.8* 
201 3X1* 4-JO 
»3 - - Z11» 418 

Prudential UnUTnm Mroo«n. 
HoIboTa Bars. Loaden. EC1M 2NH. 02-405 9222 

921 4X0 Prudential 921 971* 418 
Rdlaace Dali Saaafns Ltd. 

Reliance Rn. Mt Ephraim. Tun Wells. (BK22271 
491 231 Opp Acenm (S) 401 431*413 

Save A Prosper Graop, 
4 Groat 81 Helen's. EC3P 3EP. 91-6881717 
Deal lugs to tti-an* B8W 
taklne Bob. 88-73 Queen SLEdbftmBliEHZ 4KX. 
831-238 7351. 

_ Ebor Securities. 
Ml 34.B Tnireraal Grxtb 52.6 561 X9B 
48.4 22.7 Capital Accum 49.4 52.9 4.48 
431 2X0 General 
4X7 21.9 HlKh Return 
82.2 4LD Commodity 
541 3L6 Enrrgj 
35.0 SI Financial 
42.7 a.7-Prnp A Build 
88.8 41 J. Sclcd Grwthifij 85.6 SI 2.82 
8X3 371 Select InctBi 8X5 BO.2* 013 

187.8 1331 Comm PenOi 168.8 180.4* X46 
Save A Prosper Securities Ud. 

SI '171 Capitol 27.7 29.T 3JB 
841 361 Financial Secs 571 611 2.67 
SI 10.9 Investment 
76.0 3X9 Euro Growth* 
M.7 4X3 Japan Growth!: 
72.6 4X7 US Growth*: 
341 181 General 
4X7 2X7 High Yield 
351 191 Income 

_ SrotMU Securities Lid. 
421 2X1 SMhlls 341 SI 312 
4L1 22-1 ScMyleld* 41-1 441 6 33 
451 34-6 Scolgreirih 41.7 44.6* X72 
43.4 221 Scouhores SI 41.7 5.96 

- 219.0 133 J ScolfUmts 204.7 213.5* X78 
4X4 204 Seal Incnma - 4X4 44.7* X73 

Henry BehinderWauXCB.Ltd. 
120 Cbcapside. Lmdoa. EOT 0140 09 

#3.8 40.1 Capital dffi 76.1 7X8* 3-05 
MU 441 Do Accum 87.1 9X2 IK 

130.1 551 Income 116) 12X1 121.4 7.32 
154.4 60.3 Do Actum. 154.* 16X0 7J2 
53.6 24.0 General ill 531 95.8 318 
61.8 S.7 Do Accum 61.8 64 J 318 
421 27.0 Europe I18> 321 34.9* 212 
431 2X0 -Do Accum 331 S.7 212 

Scsillah Eanltohle Fund Manaf en Ltd. 
5 SI Andrew* Square. Edinburgh. 031-696 9101 

40.7 2X0 Equitable (2l 40.7 43.3* 5.50 
Slater Wulher Trail Moaog cm car US._ 

3 Ul Wall Bldgs. EC2M SQL 01-638 047V9 
56.6 2T.4 AaaeU 531 W 4 5.89 
661 441 Bank load Fin 
361 1X7 Brit High Inc 
38.9 23.3 CapiufAccum 
40.9 31-3 Capital Grwita 
41.6 23.8 CsaUirir 
511 U.4 cuy of Load! 
41.0 283 Comm Con* 
08X 4fiJ Ccnmodlly . 
43.4 26.7 Cmuolldiled 
35.4 191 Dom ntle 
74.7 6X4 Exempt 
41.0 191 Extra Income 
2U Ul Fir Eail Fnd 
35.7 291 Financial -- . _ _ 
ca a 34.ff G«* Ina Power 47.0 60 6 3.83 
33.1 10 9 General Fund 25.7 27.6* 5 33 
93.4 36.2 Global Growth 47.6 911* X93 

2711.871 Gold # Central 921 99.4 518 
6X5 39.7 Grtmth a-a 
551 24.7 High Income 
431 3X0 Hundred Sees • 
47.6 271 Income L'nm 
27.6 181 Ini Consumer * 
39.0 21.7 lav Til Shares 
25.7 151 Invest Tsi Units 
31.7 181 Investnn Gen 
791 381 Do 2nd Gen 

119.0 5X7 Minerals Tfii 
661 411 Hal High Inc 
03.7 611 natural Hu 
371 201 New Issue __ . _ . 
35.9 34.4 North American 2X4 37.4 
47.7 29.4 Plant A Gen 371 39-9* 6.62 

4341 359.1 Professional 370.7 382 1 412 
15.7 X9 Property Shares 91 101 312 

1101 741 Provident lov 97.7 1W.9 413 
9X3 39J Scot Trim • 
581 8X6 Security Pint 
951 3X3 Shamrock 
431 29.T Shield _ 
31.3 131 Siauis Change 

2-M.J 823 Unit -D’ ■ 
071 541 Universal 2nd 

Stewart Pali Trnst Managers Lid. _ 
45 Charlotte Si. Edinburgh, 031-226 3271 

66.6 961 American Pud 43 4 4X9* X75 
10U 0X7 Bril Cap Fnd 93.7 191.7 3.45 

Sna AlHanee Kanogemeal Ud. 
Sun Alliance Hse. Hnnhom. Sussex. 04IU #4141 
13X5 10X0 Exempt Eq TM 1321 138 6 4.79 

73-88 Gatehouse Ed. Aylesbury. Buck*. 039X9941 
. 741 461 Family Fund 6X9 BJ 2 97 

Target Trait Maaaiem Ltd. 
TargotHsa, AriMbor*. Budks._0296 5M1 

aa.t 15.1 Commodity 25.7 37 1 5.45 
531 31.4 Financial SU B5.2 40 
34.4 1X9 Equity 3X0 34.2 91® 

1471 B1J Exempt 147.5 15X9 6.02 
. 3781 9X4 Do Accum ■?! J7X2 16X6 6.02 

37.4 15.4 Growth 23.9 25.6 4 15 
261 17.7 International 2XT 27.5 311 
371 1X0 Do Re~tave*t 2X6 26.4 3.01 
251 1X0 Ifttenmonl _ 2*1 29.B 216 

126.0 7X0 ITOfeml nail (3.1 117.6 123.1 5-36 
191 111 Income 191 211*10 00 
151 91 preference 11.7 1X8*13.69 

TargplTrml HahaserftSeollaadlLld. _ 
19 AlhaU Grescnl. EdInburgB, X 033-329 SOI 

35.3 14.6 Bacir 23.8 231 11 
30.7 16.8 Thistle 30.6 3X7* 6.40 
tit 27.9 Claymore Fnd 431 4X0 3JM 

TSB UiDTrutl MaaOirraLld, 
2lrhantiTWay.Aaddvrr.Hanu. Andover 62188 

3X1 86 General 3L7 34.0 3.90 
381 17.8 Do Accum 37.7 40 4 310 
58.4 49 9 Scnlllih 9X8 61.6*3.19 
591 49.9 Do Accum 99 5 6X7 2.19 

Transatlantic# GraenU 5ecnririef. 
90 New London Rd. ntclmsford. 0245 51651 

68.9 311 Barbican >4i 61 0 641 912 I 
84.0 41.0 Do Accum 83.7 89.0 912 J 

160.6 100.0 Rarrlnclon Fnd 1001 16X2 5 03 
162.6 1D0.D D* Accum 165.0 17X3 0.01 
114.7 109.5 Bleb Yield 114.7 1201 1X02 
1091 1091 Do Accum 1091 114.4 1X44 
731 ‘ 44.7 Buckingham t4t 731 77 9 419 
8X6 *9.2 Db Accum #21 881 419 

1DL6 49.4 Colemco 
21L7 52.4 Cm Accum 
14X6 97.4 Endeavour 
48.9 28.3 Glen Fund i2i 
65.6 32.9 Do Accum 
871 47.8 G'ehasier * i5l 
8X3 64.0 Ldn A Brus'll* 
4.4 21.1 M arm or nugh 
331 32.6 Do Accum 
fli.O 36.6 Merlin t]i 
691 89.4 Do Accum 
4.4 -2X9 Merlin Yield 
4.1 2X4 Do Accum „ - 
38.7 191 Vong Growth 121 351 371 3.96 
451 2X4 DDACCOm 4L4 4X4 3.96 
5*1 491 Vane High Yield 5*1 67.0 816 SB . U.0 Wlcfcnoor «-5 M.6 Xg 

B 3X4 Da Aceum 5X9 571 512 
T rid rat Fund*. 

(BchlMJngerTniai Managers Lid^i - 
110South Et.DmklRg- „ „„ 8M886441 

2X0 10,7 UK Growth Pad 1M 17.3* 4.61 
391 XL9 Income Fund 341 361 UK 
wi 1X4 10* Wlthorwl 20.8 ».« .. 
SlA 33.7 Ini Growth «.« 4fl 1 310 
591 »J Amor Growth 271 TO.9 .. 
3U B4 -NUYieldFtuT 391 301 ,, 

1974/75 
High Low _ 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

■TyndallMan**era Ud, 
18 Canrngr Rd. Bristol- 0272 33241 

8X4 «3.2 Income (J) #4.4 881 x«5 
65.8 Do Accum (3) 3331 140.0 X4# 
5X8 Capital Hi 921 97.8 

13X2 
30 LB 
12X6 
9X8 

30X4 
89.8 

1034 

571 61.9* 4.74 
59.3 581 742 
43.8 47J* 5.34 
43.6 4.7* 8.45 
20.4 21.9 3.48 
36.8 39.8 4.78 
25.2 241 317 
28.5 30.7* 5.70 
4TJ 50 7 461 
32 4 96.4* 3.67 
60.6 63 2 7.92 
911 551 5-33 
26.0 271 515 

49.8 331* 5 07 
581 6X6 X46 
43.9 47 1 5.11 
40.1 4X2* 5.17 
J9 1 20.6 610 

24X1 35X7* 4.00 
891 961 915 

L8 Capitol Ul 921 97.6 416 
1.4 Do Accum m 320.0 12X0 406 

34.fi Can yng® Fnd i3j 711 75.4 4 10 
38.4 Du Accum i Ji 82.0 K2 4.50 
<3.0 Exempt * 140> 8X8 851 XU 
511 Do Accum |4<n 301.0 10X2 4.68 

TO4.fi 1001 Jot Earn Fnd |J ■ 19X0 20Lfi 4.B3 
197.4 3001 D« Accum ill 1971 2071 413 

Tyndall Utatloaal* Commercial. 
IS Canjnco Hd, BHotoL 0272 32243 
114.0 U.4 Income ■ U1.6 11X8 6.10 
l».fi 80.0 Do Accum 338.6 145.0 6.10 
10X8 22.2 Capital 911 95.4 X14 
1331 Ml Do Accum „ 104.4 1091 414 

Doll Trust Arcanat* Management. 
541 Mlnctng Lane. EC3M. 01-63 4951 

105.0 62 0 Friar* BlC Fad 103 0 1U 0 6.45 
2B.1 311 Gl Winchester 181 19.8 6.90 
2X9 5.7. Do Overseas 1X4 371 6-20 

Insurance Bowls and Funds 
Abbey Ufr Assurance Cm. Lid. 

1- 3 St. Paula Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-2*89111 
37.9 1X6 Equity Fund i3i 2X5 30.0 .. 
2X4 121 bo Accum ill 72 S 24.1 

1551 9X4 Prop Fund 071 1111 1191 
141.0 891 Do Accum 1273 310.7 11X6 .. 
71.1 37.6 Seiecl Fund (3) 641 M3 .. 

109.2 100.0 font FUnd 1091 11X0 .. 
103.4 1U0.0 Money Fund 103.4 108.9 .. 
145.4 941 Penri no PropiTT) 119.0 1291 .. 
6X2 371 Db Select i3l 56.9 62 0 .. 

lOrt.fl 100.0 DbSecurily 105 0 110.6 .. 
1201 100.0 Do Managed 120 2 12X6 .. 

. _ AlbaayU/eAssurance Ca Ltd,_ 
31 Old Burlington Street. WL. 01-437 5962 

961 100.0 Guar Mon Fnd 961 101.6 .. 
98.6 100.0 Do Aceom 96.6 1031 .. 

127-4 llffi 0 Equity Fnd 1231 130.0 .. 
128.5 100.0 bn Accum 12X6 13X4 .. 
107 1 96.6 Property Fnd 96.2 1001 .. 
97J 100-tl Du Accum 97.3 10X4 .. 
98.3 100.0 Fixed Ini Fnd 971 10X4 .. 
991 1001 . Da Accum »1 1041 — 

1TTJ ltw.o Mull Inv Fnd 11X9 12L0 .. 
117.6 10X0 Do Accum UTJ 1231 .. 

90.7 100.0 Cnar Moo PM 98.7 ICQ 8 ... 
1011. 100 0 Db ACCUIU 1011 106.4 .. 

97.7 160.0 Property Pen 97.7 10X8 .. 
100.1 100 0 D« Accum 105.1 1061 .. 
200.7 100.0 Filed Int Pea 100.7 106.0 .. 
103.1 lOu.O Do Accum 103.1 1081 .. 
122.3 ira.O Mull Inv Pen 12X7 1271 .. 
123.6 100.0 Da Accum 123 8 DO.1. .. 

AMEV ute AuunaceLtd. 
Alma Bse. Alma Bd. Brlsate.BBl'i'Al. 7440101 
1134 100.0 Triad MaaBaod 11X4 >1X7 -- 
95.0 100.0 Dn-B' ».D 10X0 .. 

Barclay* Ute Ataoraacc Ca. _ 
Unlearn Hh. 292 Homlord Rd. E7. 01-595 1211 

851 66.0 Barclaybnade 891 93.3 
BaehlvrLUr Amnrance, 

71 Lombard SI. Lbodon. EC3 F3BS 91-6231288 
1001 100.0 Black HnraeBnd .. 1001 

Canada Lite Aunrance 
2- 6 Blgb fit. Potlers Bar. Hertfi. P Bar 51122 

46.4 24 9 Equity C.rwlb 441 .. 
104.3 53.5 Rriiremeai 93.7 .. 

Canaan AuaranceLid. 
1 Olvaple U'». Wembley. UA9 0MB. 01-900 8876 
1214 7.38 Equity Units *12.18 .. 
115 0 67.0* Db Accum 
77 0 48.0 Db Aaoulty- 

so.o 714.0 Prop Unit* 
96X0 736(1 Dn Accum 
9.78 7.9* Exec Bo] 

5.06 Esep Equity 
9.38 Exee Prop 
8.40 Bnl Bond 
5.35 Equity Bond 
7.76 Prop Band 
H Bal Unit* 

1974/75 
Hlch. Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

79.1 834 .. 
99.7 303.0 .. 

1041 109.6 .. 
00.0 1041 .. 

TO6.fi 12X1 .. 

01-353 6897 

561 
4X3 

829 
11.35 
915 
8.29 

1L35 
9.78 

114.0 .. 
76 0 .. 

754.0 .. 
859.0 .. 

r 0.75 .. 
£ X22 .. 
£ 10.00 .. 
£ II.7C 1013 
£ 8-22 8.70 
£ 10.00 1018 
£ 9.75 .. 

95.6 3011 99.6 100 0 DePblil Hud __ .. 
Cl ly at Westatlniirr Asm ran ee Society. 

6 Whitehorse Bd. Croydon. CRO XIA. 0J-(&1 6844 
Valuatlun I ml u-orkintday of month. 

771 641 In Units 7T.9 81.7 .. 
501 43.8 Prop L'nlW 471 491 .. 

Cluel Westminster AstmngeeCb. 
6 Whitehorse Bd. Croydon. CRO 2JA. 01-664 6914 
Valuation last barking dn nf month. 

46-1 411 w-miawer Unit* *41 4X7 
681 371 Land Bank 59.2 .. 
441 331 Speculator 341 .. 

150.0 131 0 Prop Annuity 1361 U8.9 
JJffi.l 100 0 Int npuun Bnd -105.1 H0.fi 
3X4 331 Equity Fad 39.1 3X9 

2nd Managed Fund. 
1261 46.9 Performance 125.9 
ig.6 1131 Balanced 123.0 12X4 
10X0 100.0 Guarani ea 100 0 .. 

Commercial Union Group, 
SL Helen's. 1 Undenhalt. EC3. 01-283 7300 

351 1#. 4 Variable An Acc 35.9 
18.6 101 Do Annuity U.O 

_ Corablll laswaaee; 
32 ComhUI. London. ECX 01-626 5410 
Valuation 15th ormunth. 

£10.0 631 Capital FUd 951 .. 
.461 23.0 GS Special 37.0 .. 
119.fi 85.0 Man Grwtb (2X1 119 0 1251 

Crown Life Fund IimrunCa, 
Addlscombe Rd. Croydon. 01-636 4300 
1161 9X3 Crown Bril Inf 1161 
. _ Cmsadrr Insurance. 
Bnwrlng Bldg*. Tower Place. EC3. 01-626 M31 
Valuation la Tursdiy of monlb. 

611 501 Prueader Prop 54 1 80.3 .. 
_Eagle Star I Beurancr/MIdlandAseurancr. 
PO Bus 173. NLA Tower. Croydon. 01-681 1031 

40.7 23.7 Eagle Units 3X4 39.8 653 
40.7 2X11 Midland UniU 38.4 32.8 6.52 
Guardian Rayal Exchange Assurance Group. 

Rusal Excbanee. London. ECX 01-283 TOOT 
JS2-5 ^i-2 FTOFerty Bund 131.8 1371 .. 
1071 691 Pen Man Bond* 107 9 U3.6 .. 

7 Old Pirk Line! *lIoodon^W£r,*Cr' 0J-4M 0031 
112.4 imj> Fixed Ini Fad 109.9 1141 
174 1 75.2 Equity 
134.7 1061 Properly 

' 73.1 Managed Cap 

I04.fi Tfi.O CommodUy 
1001 9X0 Growth 
106.6 BOA CaplUl 
10X4 871 Income 
1201 1601 In tern* Ilona! 

lavei ua eat Aoaulty Life 
9 Daverouz Court. London. WCX 

107.6 591 Out Equity 881 
1131 wi Do Accum 107.fi 
631 481 Uon Man Grwth 53JL 
fill 4X4 Do Cap 49.7 
7X6 521 Uon Prop Fnd 681 
761 4X1 Dim High Yield 60.7 

llfi.I 81.8 DoEquIllPen llfiJ. 
78 B 54-7 Do Prop Pen 621 
71.9 5X9 Do H Yld P«1 7L9 

Irish Life Aaaurance, 

13L1 
137.7 1371 Do Grwth i31) 1331 1401 X7B 
138.0 100.0 Managed Flld 138.D 145.3 
571 321 Blue Chip Fnd 571 Ml 

Langham Lite Assurance. 
Mlgdal Hie. Finsbury Sq. ECX 01-628 B881 
136.B 105.8 Properly Band 107A 11X0 
“ * 221 Spec Prop Fnd 221 23.4 

40-6 Midas Brad 134) 38.7 40.7 
38.5 Capital Accum 38.7 ... 
521 WlSPiSprcMoni 58.4 6L& 

30.9 
841 
941 
98.4 

X40 

LI(r 4 E* ally Assurance CeUd. 
: Olympic Way. Wembley. HAD 0KB. 01-003 687 
291 HI Secure Ret 29.0 311 .. 
301 13.0 Select Inv 
23.0 181 Do 2nd 
23.0 i»j cm FBd 
24.0 131 Equity Fnd 

10X5 100.0 Deposit Fnd a Depa 
Lloy ds J 

TOJLeidenhal^Si. I 

2X0 281 
1B1 21-0 
23.0 241 
191 201 

, ... 1021 1081 
'•life Assurance lad. 

EC3M7LS. 01-823 8621 
138-6 JDO.O Mult Grwih Pud.... 137.6 ... 
9X6 6X3 DPI 9 Equity 921 97.4 .. 

103.7 100.0 D* Proparty 103.7 1U1 .. 
11X3 94.7 Do High Yield 11X3 1181 .. 
1061 09.9 Da Managed 1981 1131 .. 
1W1 2CC.9 Do Depart* 1<M1 3M1 „ 
1121 100.0 pea Dep Fnd 112 2 31*1 .. 
163 7 1431 Do Equity Fl*l 183.7 193.4 .. 
123.1 100.0 Dn FI Fnd 12X6 129. L .. 
U2J 100.0 Do Man Fnd 13X1 1291 .. 
108.4 100-0 Do Prop Fnd 108.4 114.4 ... 

MaablaclurenUfeluiirBaer, 
Manulife Hie. Stevenage. Herts. 0438 5B1Q1 

301 171 Manulife I- 3X7 3X2 
Merchant Investor! Assurance. 

01-686 9171 
11X3 
1111 

47.fi 
1281 801 
931 

1104 
12U1 
108.6 
107 J. 

123 High street. Croydon. 
112J 102.7 CunvSrpBnd 
nil 100.0 _ Do Fetulun 
73.# 381 Equity Bond 

3421 01J Do Petuluu 
113.3 79.9 Managed Bond 
1001 891 Dn Pension 
11X7 1011 Money Market 
126.0 100 0 Do Pension 
ISO 8 97.6 properly Bond 
14X1 94.1 Dn Penmnn 

MAC Assurance. 
Three Quits. Tower Hill. EC3R6BQ. 01-C2fi 4588 

976) 50 6 Equity Bund <41 901 931 
77J) 41 £ Do Bonus 59.8 6X9# 
83 1 49.4 Inl'l Bndi4i 711 75J. 

117.1 66 9 Fa m Bud 1976 1171 .. • 
1B3.9 « Do lx—SO Ml 
1201 707 DO 1981196 1201 

97.9 671 Uanagrd Bonds ' 97.1 1024 
43.6 29.4 Mirror Bonds 431 

129.0 94.7 Prrs Pen i5» 1271 13L0 
139.9 '109.4 Prop Fnd >41 II0.9 116.5 

Nmlrh I’afes Insurance Grana. _ 
PO BMC 4. Norwich. NH13KG. 0GB3 3 
131.1 99.7 Harwich Usix3) 1344 1414 
2M1 99.1 Do Equity 13s 2M1 214.9 
1001 100.0 Do Prop iji 99.0 1044 
106.0 99.0 Do Fix 1m ill 981 1044 
1284 544 Do Units 1381 128 5 
■_Pearl Aaauraqce tuatt FlladtlLtd. 

2S27tlgh Holborn. U'CIV 7EB. 0I-4DS8441 
106.6 96.8 Prop Volts BXX 1001 

Phaealx Assnraaee, 
4-5 King William Sl. EC4 . 01-626 9876 

tel BB-B Wealth Assured 85.2 894 .. 
#4J 35.5 FborPhAASsiSU 54.1 
53.6 39.0 BborPhxEqiTOi 53.6 SOI 

Property Equity A Life Ass Co, ' . 
1191Crawford M. London. Wl. _ 01-486 0657 
17*4 14X7 R Silk Prop Bbd 1474 

69.6 DoBalAgBnA 69.7 

101.6 106 9 442 
111.7 1174 442 

III 
sls 3i? 

53.1 5X7 3 47 

m m is 

ioa.6 __ 
1231 W.7 Do Accum 
1424 134.0 Pen Prup Cap 
189.4 1514 Dn Accum 
14B.0 121.0 Pen Man Cap 

1244 131.6 
120.1 1384 
108.6 U4-4 
131 129.8 
1404 148.1 
165.4 174 2 
148 0 155.8 
174.0 1831 
11X4 UGA 
117.7 12* .0 

176.0 1374 Do Accum 
1134 1004 rrn Ft Can 
1191 100.0 Da Accum 

_ Hearts #10*1 Benefit Seel el jn 
Euslan Rd, London. SW1. _ 0L387 5X20 

354 29.6 Properly Band SO.i 324 - - 
HtnSamuel Life Aarntraaea LU. 

NLA Twr. Addlscombe Rd. Croydon. 01-686 43» 
1594 1214 HS Prop Cell* 1M.0 1».7 .. 
124.4 76.4 Portune Man iSt 124.0 130.6 .. 
1D4.4 100.0 Money Fnd 104.4 110.0 .. 

Hadee Life Assurance CaLU. 
i4ril0 St Mary M, Cardin. 
494 97.3 Hodge Brad* 
56.2 40.0 Takeover 
- 28.0 Hodge Life Eq 

25.0 Mortgage Fhd 
28.0 Cons Doth Yld 
35.0 Overseas Fad 

471 
55.9 
a.7 
23.7 
23.7 
23.7 

42577 

5X9 .. 
2X0 .. 
35-0 .. 
23.0 ,. 
2X0 .. 

masrial Life Assurance Cool Canada 
olUleHi 

23. 
23.7 
23.7 
2X7 

ImpertSSjfeHieVLbndon Kd. Gulldtord. 71255 
484 HI Growth Fnd rti 4X4 5X6 .. 
4X8 30.8 Pennon Fad 424 46.4 .. 

Individual me Insurance Ltd. 
45Soolh-Sl, Ksstbourae. BKZ1 4LrT. 0323 30711 

1021 681 Equities 971 103.1 .. 
119-9 10S-B Fixed Int n#i 1341 .. 
U4.4 95.4 Managed 21X9 11X9 .. 
U»j 105 2 Property i«i nil 
1091 100.0 MracyPupd 102.9 10X9 .. 
118 a 991 King & fihaason loox 108.4 ». 
MO-5 9X7 Do GOV Bd 89-7 941 .. 

1150 .... 
1003 95.9 

93.1 59 1 
10X7 651 
11X9 100.0 

Do Series i2i SB.B 
Du Managed 69.7 .. 
Do Equity Bnd Ul -- 

__ Do Flex May 11X0 .. 
Properly Grewib Assuna re. _ 

HI Wcsimlnsier Bridge Bd. sei 7JF. 01-928 0381 
ITS.? 1411 Prop Grwih tSBy 1501 - 
761.0 468.0 AG Bond 1291 474.0 .. 
1361 12X5 Abb Nil PGi»! J3L0 .. 
S41 481 Sbealey Inc l2»j 54.9 .. 

137.0 100.0 Equity Fhd 135.8 
1210 100.0 Monry Fnd 115.0 .. 
13i*J> 117.0 Bet Annuity 129■ 133.0 .. 
126.0 1031 I mined Ann r?3l 1141 .. 

. Allan lie Assurance 
108-7 90.0 All-Weathrr Ae 1011 106.t 
1071 88 5 Dn Capital 9F.4 104.7 
113.8 97.0 Inresttnent Fnd 115.8 .. 
109.0 88.0 Pension Fnd . 102.9 ... 
107.7 10X4 Con r Pen Fnd .. 10T-Z 
301.7 107.7 Do Pen Cap .. 107.7 
10S1 102.4 Man Pen Fnd .. 108-1 
1081.106.1 Dn Pen Cap 108 l 
10X0 30X4 T»rap Pen Fnd — 108 0 
108.0 308.0 D* Pen Cap -- 108-0 
100.0 100.0 Bldg Sac Pen ... 100.0 
1DD1 WO O Da Capital . .. ' 100.0 

PrudcBtUd Pensions Ltd. _ 
Hot bum Bar*. ECJN =KH- _03^466 9222 
1712 817 Equity £ 1512 1B.7B .. 
1233 30.01 FUed Int £ 11.93 3X03 .. 

Reliance Mol oil lasuraBcr Sodflf Ud._ 
Tunbrldce Wells. Kent. 0892 22271 
170-1 138 6 Bel Prup Bnd 1614. 

Savr A Prosper Group. 
4 Great Si Helen'i. EC3P 3EP. 01-5548899 

B64 791 Balaneed Bond MO inj.a .. 
D2.1 54.7 Equity Bad 911 96.9 .. 
2X9 13.6 Mini Bond <4> 21.4 2X7 .. 

124 3 100.3 Prop Fnd C30i 124.3 1X1-0 .. 
, Schrader 111* Group. 

Enterprise Use, Portsmouth. 0795 27733 
Ml 300 0 Deposit Bnd iSi Ml 1041 ... 

105.4 300.0 Fined Interest 103 1 1091 .. 
@8.0 63.6 Flexible Fnd 061 101.4 .. 

105 J ST J Equity Fnd 147.5 .. 
158.0 M.8 Do 2nd her 158.0 168.4 .. 
143.0 100.0 PcnFhdCap 143.0 150.6 .. 
154.5 300 0 PenFndAeenm 154 5 162.7 .. 
107.1 100.0 Prop Fnd iSi 1074 11X9 .. 

Scottish Widen Fund b Ufr Aaranpee. 
B S!Audre»_S4j. In burgh. 031-2231291 
29X4 165.1 Inv Poller 29X4 30X2 .. 

SJOtt Walker lasnraac* Co Ltd. 
90 Uxbridge Rd. W13 01-749 Bill 

751 60-0 Sei Harhct Fnd 741. 78.7 .. 
6.1 471 DoCapllnl 471 501 .. 

„ _■SUmdarBIiluAxatwineeCo. 
FO BOX 62.3 - -. vvKisrft a^2S5^ 
„  _SaaUfe of Canada (VKIUd. 
2-4 Coehspur fit, SW1. 5400 

143.2 “ft.T Maple Lear 111 14X2 
13X4 MX# Fcnraal Ptm* 13X4 .. 

„ „ Target Life Aifvagee. 

Tfa?‘!|jptf* sti .S'™ 
WfiedUaicrext 96,4 1001 .. 

B5i niuuinidAcc hi loi.i .. 
Ml Do Income 88,0 fii.fi ,. 

330.0 88.0 Prop Ena Inv fil.o ... .. 

34§:S Ui BSJSSSSf V* •: 
Si 38!! Si ” . 
S-2 iSS'S ^ nu acc 05.0 1901 Do Do Cap 

95.0 100.0 „ 
9X0 100.0 .. 

1974775 
High Low 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Renslade Han. Gloucester- 0*33 36541 
,1971 8L0 Trident Man 1041 1101 ... 

120 J 931 Da Guar Man 114.4 120.fi ... 
1091 102.0 Do Property 309.9 115.8 .. 
00.0 56.3 DO Equity 801 #41 ., 

3121 89.9 Dn High Yield 11X1 3371'.. 
104.9 100.0 Do Money 1041 mg 
106.5 100.0 DO FI seal Fhd 1M.0 31X5 ... 
112.0 281 Do Honda 401 431 .. 
9310 8X10 Gilt Edgedtn BB.40 .. 

_ 027232241 
_rflp Fhd 740) #3.® .. 

TO5.fi 75.4 3 Way Fnd mi B3A .. 
Tanbrtigh Ufe Assurance Lid. 

41-43MaddoxSLLondan.WlMLA. 03-4094823 
152.8 75.0 Equity Fnd 151.4-159.4 .. 
1131 100.PFixed lal Fad 313-3 139.3 
107.6. 100.U Property Fnd 397.8 11X3 .. - 
10X4 93.8 I.'xln Fund 102.4 107.8 .. 
395.9 7X9 Managed Fnd 195.4 13X0 .. 

Welfare lasaraaee. 
The Leas. Folkeslonr. Kent. _ 0303 57333 
1451 2W.0 Capital Gnrth 145.S — 
04.4 TO.T Flexible Pad 76.9 .. 

3001 fill Inv Fhd 1001 .. 
191 68.3 Prop Fnd fill .. 

9X7 7L4 Money Maker 7X9 .. .i 

OBsbore ud International Funds 

_ Abicus Arbalbael(C.IJLtd. 
1 Brood SL Sl Heller, Jersey, C-J. 0534 25563 

95.0 55.7 Capita! Triin HI 99.0 .310 
. HI 991 Eastern Int 93,0 100.0 .. 

Barbican Managers (Jersey) Ud. 
PO Box 63. Ul Heller. Jersey. C.l. 0534 37808 
1061 00.3 Ekirop'nfiler7sl 10X3 1071 4-10 

- - Bsrelay Uatcarn 1 oteraaUanal ICh Is) Ltd, 
Church fit. si Heller. Jersey. . 0534 37800 
. 44.9 3T.7 Jer Guer 0‘seas 441 46.4 12.66 
■ 10.D 91 UnldoUarTn 3 91 191 5.00 
Barclays. I'nlcbrn Inlcrnalleaal (LO.M.i Ltd. 
30 Victoria si. Duualaa. i.OJL . . OK4 4650 
“ ’ 31.8 A list Ext Ttt 461 49.8 3.80 

1X0 Aust Mia TM 231 2T.D* 2.20 
40.D Isle 01 Man TXC 47 J. 48.6 3.XL 
16.7 Manx Murual 22.8 24.fi £00 ■ 
Brandts A Grisdler (Jersey 1 Ltd. *•“ * 

PO Box 80. Broad fit. Si Heller. 
149.0 78.0 Brood I Jersey 114.0 123.0 5.TO 
1511 8X0 Do Accum 1401 149.0 4.60 

Brandt* Ltd. 
36 Feochorcfi Sl London. ECX ' 0I-G26 6300 
7014 5313 a'soaa Fnd * 66.n .. 

Calvin Bailorh Lid. 
BO Blahapxeau. London. Ed 01-383 5483 
B2S.0 535.0 Bullock Fnd 810.0. 914.0* 119 
6331 510.0 Cansdlan Fnd 506-D 677.0* 1.83 
30LO 230.9 Canadian lav 298.0 340.0 X15 
200.0 140.0 Dir SbdTCE aw.0 235.0 105 
734.0 4H1 Ny Venlut* Fnd-7211 8141 

Charterhanie Japhet ■ 
1 Pslernirater Row. EC4. _0I-M8TOW 
31.90 UJO Adtropa DM 3030 3110 711 
3410 2020 Adlrrrbi DM 50.60 53.50 614 
33.50 25.50 FondJk DM 32 00 33.70 
23.10 18.00 Fond Is DM 2X40 24.70 
6B29 86.60 Hlipana S 38.62 6116 

. ■ j-CwiUll liieiii nice (QuernSC}I Ud. 
PO Bax 1ST, St Julians Cl. Si Peters. Guernsey 
15X0 ULO lot Cap Mon (201 139.0 1511 .. 

Ebor Man icemen i (Jersey 1._ ^ 
37 Broad 8l Si Uetlvr. Jersey. 0534 20503 
194.4 ULS Channel Cap 192.7 202.8 2JH 
10X8 Hi Channel Isles 10X5 1071 X41 

Enrraxyadleat Group. 
Agents: 5. M. Rothic h II d an d Sena. 

New Cl. M finlthln's Lane. EC4. 01-626 4358 
1.768 L382 EunuUon Luxlr L7K XB2S 413 
839.0 253.0 Fin Unlun Luslr San 3301 X36 

First General Unit Managers. 
81 Pembroke Hd. Ballxbrldce. Dublin 4 680089 

501 311 Bnk 11st Geo i3i 49.7 031 415 
11X4 100.3 Do Gill i2i 109.4 11X0*10.18 

Bambrot i Guernsey I Lid. 
PO Bex 8®, 6t Peter Pan. Guernsey, 0481 36BZL llfiA £t Ik ilibrirtAl Tala 1ITO *7 1IU dm R CA 

66.7 
HI 
00.4 
43.0 

8.53 
719 
IM 

1151 62.0 Channel isle 102.7 100.4* 510 
ladltldnalLlfe lasurancr Lid. 

45 South Sl Eastbourne B.M 214UT. 0313 367U 
111.1 100.0 Foreign Fla lot 90-6 1041 -. 
105.6 104.0 Do Equity 10X7 1081 .. 

. Kayanday Bermuda Uanagemeal Lid. 
Allas H*r. PO Bail029, Hamilton 9. Bermuda 
X42 1.15 BlJbOPISlrK-4. 118 X34 .. 

Lamaailnvrttmenl Ilia areal rnl I ul 
6 Si George* SI. Douglae. I .OH. Douglas 4482 

25.0 17.4 Int Income 1' 191 2U* SIS 
58.. 271 Do GrnwthtlOi 56.7 62.1 310 

Mans Iniaroallsnal Uanagemeal. 
30 Victoria SL Douglas. 1.011. 0624 4836 
155.9 07.0 Gtr Pacific 1181 1261 .. 

46.6 341 Manx !01 Inc 38.0 40.7* 910 
102.1 711 Scb GrowLb l27t 7X7 74.1 

MAG Groan. 
Three Quays. Tower HHI. EC2R 6BQ. 01-628 4588 

98.6 551 Island Fnd f 861 891 XA5 
130.fi 70J Do Accum t 11X5 138.0 3.46 
11# 3.20 Atlanta: Exp S L64 X7B .. 
=16 310 A ust A Geo * 116 LSI .. 

__016 Court Fund Mao ogm Lid. 
PO Box 58. St Julian* Cl Guernsey. 0481 H331 
.15 4 Old Cl Eq Ofl 39.1 4L4* .. 
1J3-* .851 Old Cl Int iSSi 98.3 1041 .. 
30X3 84.1 Smaller Col 98.8 105-1 613 

_ .. , OlltrrHeath&Ca, 
31 Malew SL Coxllelown, 1.0.M. 0624-62374# 

S.-9 Ml Cmv TM 901 HI -1010 
J?*-7 Wl Cap see d Bea 741 801 510 
1181 100.0 conr RlghU Tst 204.2 300.7 8.00 

9*rt*fi puce. Gibraltar. „ Telex GK =45 
144 J UJ-0 gib Inv TK 1161 134-9 5.W 

M.l Key c,|y Inc 3013 11T.T .. 
781 31.9 Warrant Fnd 6L8 651 .. 

„ _ Malar'Wathcr lunuer C# tC.L> Lid. 
2 Grange Pi si Pe'er Port. Guernsey 0481-26736 

83 5X3 Wnrldnlde .. 05.0 310 
. _ Male* Walker i Jenny). 

M aureh Si Si Heller. Jersey. 6834 37361 
335.7 Growth Inv 228.4 24X9 =10 

,Si-3 ,&2 1 W 58-4 631 170 
1431 300.0 Jersey Energy 116.4 1251 LOO 

Tmgel Trim Man aceralCaymialUd. 
PO BW710. Grand Cayman-, ciyman la. 

XB3 013 Onshore S 013 0JJ7 .. • 
_ __ Tyndall Graap, 

p9 I,® IS?- Bamiilaa. Bermuda. 
I'S DWtSl S 111 X17 6.on 
i-s H3 ^ 2” Acctuniji* 1.46 114 610 
X75_ 118 3 Way Ini I40> S X22 .. 

TOIlktmrfir. sFSeUer^JerHjy. 0534 37331 
Jnl Man Fnd>40i 83.4 87.8 .. 

'2-52 3-S O aeas StenSl l 7.IB 7.45 fi.DO 
12.45 ,io DoAcctmu3i£ 910 915 fl.00 

Dealing or valuarion Have—tli Mas dir 
Tu«doy.i3,w«tnroduy.f4,Thnr«dar.r5iR 

K«f TO>49i Knr 18.<10i No* 28. tl4i Dec! 
N0.U ilfiiNoeas.as.Decfi.fTOlNovM.^ 
Oi mmiin.iai ZodThursday nr month. (22»D 
ard^redneaday of month. iSSiahii of motm 
1st Tuesday si month, lSi 1st and SrdThura 
VtofeLH?? Vh ■>< month. .21 

of month. fC8> Last ThunSi 

rS1 tl? JSSiPB “MU' ■ (SMi 
2W,ID-•M'trirttoc day of month, t32i3 
tnnnlb, (33i lit day of Fell. Mav. Aue v™ 

1J2Jrf£!»'h.£irai6i « racb-monS Ta 
Wednesday of tnenDi. (39) 2nd Wcdnuri 
mnnth.(4foVainnimnciihiT 

==SJ IS^FSiS StJpSSfis] - 
\— ^_ 



THE TIMES TUESDAY NOVEMBER IS 1975 

8 King Street, St.Jani« s,IoiMiqnSWlY6QT.Ta: (01) 839 9060 T<Jext 9t^^TcIggrarqg: CWRrSTTART London S.Wl^ 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20th at • 

A Major Sale of Fine Bordeaux and j 
Burgundy. Catalogue aSp post paid. 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21st 
Important English Pictures. The . 
Properties of Sir Adrian Bcecfiani. 
Be.. Sir Arthur Bryant, C.H.. C.B E., 
Guinevere. Countess of Midlcton. The • 
late' -Sir Robert Harvey. Bt The J 
Trustees of the S win tan Sc-tcJed ; 
Estates and others. Catalogue i69 v 
illustrations, including - tn colour) J 
£2.80 post paid. 

1935 MerceJef-Baa. 5-live Type 500 k 
'To be sold in IlaUmid on \oivmber 
Vintage Cart'. 

iKP-tloor, icrur-seater cabriolet. 
■23rh in a sale of Vcieran and 

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 24th 
Fine Later Chinese Ceramics and 
Works of Art. The Properties of 
Andrew Franklin. Esq.. C.V.O., 
C.B.E. and others. Catalogue 113 
plates, including 1 in colour! 6Sp post 

paid. . 

TODAY. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 

. IStb 
.English Drawings and Watercolours. 
The Properties 01 Tho Rt. Hon. Lora 
Cl end ev-1 n and others. Catalogue 33p 
post paid. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER iStll 
Fine French PapcrweiuhL*. Cataluguo 
/9 plates, including 1 in colour i a'ip 
pose paid. 

WEDNESDAY. November 19th 
Fine Jewels. The Properties of The 
Hen. Mrs. Alexander, Lord Richard 
Wellesley. Cancer Research Campaign. 
The National Trust and others. 
Catalogue (3 plates) 50p post paid. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20tli 
English Furniture and Objects of Art. 
The Properties of Paul Paget. Esq - 
C.V.G.. F.S.A.. F.R.I.B.A. and others. 
Catalogue 15 plates) 45p post paid. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 25th 
Fine Miniatures, Stuart Relics, (void 
Boxes .and Objects of Vatu. The 
Properties of the Trustees of the 
Swinton Sealed Estates and others. 
Catalogue «23 plates, including 1 in 
colouri 95p post paid. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 25th 
Indian, Tibeian and Nepalese Works 
of Art. Catalogue 112 plates, includ¬ 
ing'! in colour) 5Sp post paid. 

Sale* besin ar 11 a.m. unless uiticrwisc stated, and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogues. 

l SALES OVERSEAS LATE NIGHT VIEW 

EN AMSTERDAM 
AT HET NATIONAAL 
AUTOMOB1ELMUSEUM. 

LEIDSCIfENDAAl 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23th at 

12 noon 
Veteran. Vintage and Classic Cars. 
Motorcycles and Horse-Drawn 
Vehicles. Catalogue >63 illustrations i 

T2.30 post paid. 

Christie's will be open from 6 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. on Wednesday. November 
26th for a special view of the Col¬ 
lection of important Impressionist 
Pictures. Drawings and Sculpture, to 
he sold on December 2nd and 5rh, 
belonging to the lace Fletcher Jones 
'sold by order of hi* Executor. Bank 
of .America). Old Master Pictures, 
French Furniture, Continental and 
Oriental Porcelain and Works of Art. 

ADDITIONAL VIEWING OF 
IMPRiESSIONEST PICTURES 
Christie’s will be open on Sunday. 
November ?.0rh from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. for a special view of the 
December 2nd' and 5th sales of 
Impressionist. Modern and Contem¬ 
porary Art and Sculpture. 

CHRISTIE'S REVIEW OF THE 
SEASON 1975 
This is now -available in bookshops, 
price £10. ur from Christie's, price 
£10.50 post paid. All applications to 
John Herbert. Public Relations 
Direcror. 

Christies South Kensington s* :ou iw, .-mm sw? ws. <•« $89 »«3 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 19th at 

10.30 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects u[ 

Art. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th at 
10.30 a.m. 
Mechanical Music and Records. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th at 
2 p.m. ' 
English and Continental Paintings, 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER '20th at 
2 p.m. 
Ceramic* and Works of Art. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21st ar 10.30 
am. 
Furs. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24th at 10-30 
a.m. . - 
Old and Modern Jewellery. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25th at 12 
noon 
“ End of iBin" and Wines for 
Everyday Drinking. 
Catalogues 25p each pn>t paid. 

Christie's South Kensington is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening 

■York Office: Tvicholds Brooksbanlr, 46Bootham, York Y03 7B2 Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton. 48 Melville Street,Edinburgh.£H3 THHTel: (03Ij 225 4757 

Irish Office: Desmond Fitz-Gerald. The Knight of Glin. Glin Castle, Glin, co. Limerick. 
Tel: Glin +4. 

tt edncsduv n»th November at 11 am. 
CARPETS AND RUGS Cmalw jo.f. 

Wednesday iythNovember.it n am. 
WATERCOLOURS AND PRINTS 
invludin? prim* b; Sir William Ruawll Flint, 
L. S. t'JS r;. U*'rw f. 

Thursday aoth Nov ember ;»t 11 am. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
mcJudinp j Risen** .« '**• in •iimubioi rn*en roil: 4 

Yuiorian walnut hreutiioiu hui4(w.a i.iv»k I • 
irahusanv mlcNiml: j U.iii.- ,W ivk «uiL-vl-cd 

funjifurc: j laqnrioll oiBsnlctabh in .tiljDi l*»lr. 

am i Wo Gn.il*i*t cor- 

FORTHCOMING mi SALES 

At the Montpelier Galleries. 
■Montpelier Street. Knigbtsbridgc, 

London Stt'7 iHH. Tel: 01-584 9161. 

Thursdav aoth November at 11 ant. 
17th. i8dh 1L mth CENTURY 
PAINTINGS 
including <-.wrk.h' I. Brans*;i».T >.rt-»'Kk. 
I Panto.E. Finfur. h. l.P Hwhtfi.D.Jan^ir. 
L Jwrhns. J.c Maw- 

OLDCHCLSh^ GALLERIA; 
7-:-*f Bunub* Suwr. top finord. London Ml 10. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 
i AibiillCrcwent. Perth. Telephone tojjSi ujo*. 

cLNLtAOKHCt: 
1 me Pnlnj-Meyhn. Sviuerlond. Telephone Ibtooi. 

Fridav aist November at 11 am. 
CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART 
C'jfjfl’pli 20f>. 

Tucsdav 25th November at 11 am. 
SILVER AND PLATE 
Cauiofue 20p. 

Wednesday 26th November at 1.30 pm. 
A HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
COLLECTION OF PRINTED BOOKS 
Caubgmhop. 

Friday 28th November at 11 am. 
JEWELLERY including a large 
diamond ring. Catabipue Mp. 

it costs yol. i.r.ssTOstLLvi ronh wrs 
- Ol R 7-.. tTADOR S COM MISSION IS lWi 
LOW ESTOFTHL LONDON AlcnoSKUUL 

Old Oielnca (jallerie-.Tuool*}- 18th \nv. 
ol „ >m IT RN rltP 14 M ISt'L UV \ tV 
A 1.30 pm. PfCTl KKS.CiiMfaM* .-op. 

ALI. SALES ON VIEW TWO OAVS PRIOR. 

URGENT PUBLIC AUCTION 
CANCELLED EXPORT CONSIGNMENT 
10 BALES OF VERY FINE & VALUABLE 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS 
A vast i[irjnlily 4>f Iu\uri.m>. luind-mude tarpcLs. rug!, & runners 
including: SHfc & Pan-Silk fjuonms: Kasftao rugs: Pakistani 
Royal Bokhara1.; Jt-akthiar carpel!.; Uckuieh ruts; Shira?. 
Kcimw: Anatolian silk rugs': Klrnian earjicfs; 'Inrkuninn rugs: 
Afghan carpels ir rugs; Qunoni<: .\fshar & Kurdistan 'rrilal 
miis' -Mushed Bcluurii rugs; Rumanian nvgt <& carpels; Shiraz 
rug>: Nuin rugs-: Sarnuks. Etc. Etc. 

THE ENTIRE CONSIGNMENT ORDERED FOR IMMEDIATE 
REMOVAL FROM STORAGE & FINAL LIQUIDATION BY 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Hffc.Cfc.BY Hitt K 

AT THE HEATHROW HOTEL, BATH ROAD, 

LONDON (HEATHROW) AIRPORT, HOUNSLOW 

ON SATURDAY 22nd NOVEMBER AT 11,30 a.m, 

THE BALES WILL BE OPENED FOR INSPECTION FROM 920 ajn. 
Eicrj iitn li tnuranucif ?i-mun<! & hand-mailc & r. an cvtelfeniconifiiinB 

AncuoiKLnDAVID HANSI OP.I> &«“OMl*ANV 
mi-! Old VJjt: lebuKc Road. L-■iiJ.'mi. N.W.l. fd: 0l-;,’.2ii»«ZS 

Phillips the Auction People smcel/SE. 

7 Blenheim Street Kcw Bend 5treet.London.'WlY0AS, 
Telephone: CI-629 6603 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

LUPTON TOWER 
KIR KEY LONSDALE. CUMBRIA 

KENT ARMS SALES 
DEC. 3. S.vlr? inn^iRlnq ram 
Nazi daggers and swards, 
■l.iosnrs.! vwnrds .md w-.-.ajans 
in>:iuding World v«ar ii a:fic>-r» 
,.u.anii iram (iurl'.hj Riilns 
’lusruju. jnilgur- gun* inefuWing 
earl)' Scottish Flintlock PKinl, 
Colt Patterson Revolver. Early 
Dutch Naval Flintlock Blunder- 
buss. Also scarce viliiaiv C.itn- 
ratgn .vfeilals .me n.|l.|,irl.>. Send 
7-ill tr.r illus-.rc.i)al'"iue '51 , 
nvi-r WJO l'r■nl^., do not 
charge buying commission. 

KENT ARMS SALES IT.1t 
l.j MC">nptLiER avtM.t: 

ItCNLEV. KENT 
TEL. Ul-jOJ 

549. LEMFERTZ 
AUCTION 

MODERN 

I7th CENTURY MANSION HOUSE 
C.ircfullv iC-ti-nW .inn Ti.-.iiiii- mam .-ricinal feiitures. 

t'lgethcr tv-ih C-uch Knu'sc vnn-caed resulcniial use. 
and .win.,, .it ;n.iu::d UuIIm-4: MiitMnndin^. Full p.irtieulars 

from .— 1 

BICESTER. OXOM. tun LoIa of 
\niidtii.. rurrtliur<- .■tnd srj.-iil | 

■l. ■<■>. .VucN'.n TIuiI->Ojv. 27th | 
Nnteiiibrr. Oet.nts E P. "-liS' j 
..rng.’r f. Son. CiC-'iSer, O.Van j1 

51h DEC. 1975 

Paintings. Sculplur? 
Original .Graphics 

On Vww: Nov. 2B-Dec. 4. 
except Sundays. 

Catalogues on request. £4 
D-S COLOGNE NEUMARKT 3 

TELEPHONE 21 02 51 

LONDON AND SUCURCAN 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Henry Spcnccr 
3 Si James' P> 
SHEFFIELD 
T..-J. : 70171 

J*'hn NkhniMui & Cm. 
■I Stramongatc 

KENDAL 
Tel. : 21*04 

SOUTH DEVON 
DARTMOUTH 

CADOGAN PLACE 

S.W.1 

ST. ALBANS ST. LEONARDS-ON-iEA 

SmaK fad- V.<»rian W-Kf. 
.•■I.II iIMJcJl'-d. nte.i-stnl i.W>- 
jiins. el'isv a*i r'-ntre. '-titi't-a 
Tij’iizx. dm inti rntijn. V- j r c 1 ’ ■ n. 
usual vftlc*>. birdrooitt. srts:! 
cmiSide art.t. CM.ijOu. 

Mtr.i'-.'.’v. Pr-.iiljed 
h'r ■ Haute n'.:'.: ,u. i.- 

slv.ies I 
rv'g■■•». inmuoh Ivin...- *1 n i 
rrntia. MKhi-Il hr- .il l.i£! rnm-i 
f !■ Daul?i<- '!'.i-.-i'j mi..-'. 
■-.irjujr' m«. 

Pea-:-let d.'!.|.:nett haiise ■...■v 
'.-1' • -tiling rootu. tlrjvs- 
.ne since 7 biols. I >:in} 
J.ii.j.en .V.tt. tv.) lira o.irrlen. 
i re:.-.vitjn.ii i.iiiiil'/. 'i.m> isti!.- 
.■i'iIIiii. -. 

i:-,r.ic-.l\<! t.st tifir n.n 
I'nlo'-ln? »ttji"rn -. .i>»s ut D." 
I.MU-try L.l^'. ee.iCh Kltvn 
ci-nirr. tiMOO'lt Inur.nv diri r. 
I iTb.-n. usu.*l iH!n;e:.1 J i."«i. 
rmin>. 'jaraett a:i>.l o.iri«i< 

Si ,-i'nur Q'tnod hous- nn n-w 
: J-’ e.ir Umsi- .It L-J.uCm st.-i.. 
reni re-.lew .it 7:h vt. :t lli-i-l 
ni vr. me modem till i uiv. > brv . 

■4 ii.iiti.. “ r',r-epl : south laul'.g 
til—: rom terrace - garif. n over- 
l»4ii m-i .inH with -vecc'.s tn 
:-^tl.ire "I.irurnt: redunsl In Utc 
|.» rwrftbly rvaltHlc arlfc ut 

ST. \LI"t' 
I :-i:i:tin| d 

il.'.in.i.. . 11 
For iurtlier <t> '.ail 

114,000 

To view ring 01-233 2392 

MULLETTS 

PEHN BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 
mourn I'-.u r- '-r-e--. 
I nlar-j.-.J w-ti .1 r<i 
runi.iinmd 1 r1> 
Vitcin-n. -I S- rr.i.e-is. _• 
together wish 
:i..;|. l ii-.v-r. ''r.'.. • ■■ " 
•s.iMi-it 1 :i.nl:n;»,_i ir .iOv'.'j 
llrsnifc'-r, V-7 j . :ih.i-ss 
vii.uilj jiltl tiv i\.ii- :r 
1ilu*tr.ii'-*l br.-’i.hure irem 
I rpii .tSli,_'"e_ IC. Lji 
I fl-I'.'-fd 1 Jijj. 

CORNWALL.—... :,■> 4,.. , 
V" . 1.1,* iir-iuii,,.^ liou •- 
“1 T'-vr.-iivf. ii-h. iiij;,riu>« ] 
-iijv.ir, s-.v.ir.iie a, i.'u. . ■ 
11.11.el liei.hle . .„;ip,.. 

t..:.TIinii !n*a« 
riiin-.toi. r-i 

ILI.I.CHONL l'LAI’HAM. NEAR 

COMMON 

1 .-.i.. ■ - a,- r; 

I - I 
1 ' LAKE DISTRICT PRINCE, i-.. 1 er-1 

1 Sl'buni. u;.. f .III" l j .o’fll 

ANC MERINO. SUSSEX.—Sn-i 
iirer.,i„n r.e.-JtP’r » ■ 
11 ir 7 n.»l-. Z 7. •-. :.. . 
■I.ir.i.n-s. mil Ui,:ldisg j 
w.ilire. 'i.ird’Hi-. V '"j1 • Ha-' 
IS.'linn VT!". 

Vi>l"il.ili IiTI-i'.'-.l Itr.'i 4>- 
* -nr*.. - 7 fi.'int . 1 o 
'si.itS'.-nii, w • • .i-i.*',i. t> r 
'11 ■•. ,'U'ni .• ..'is nr 
• . rr.li.n .iv.M'-«."I- >U tkeril HI 
Siinf?*:*ti.-*:tlu,T r.-i: .. (vir>:...n. 
7 1 1 '«M. v i> • . — 

SALEROOMS 

othebys 
i-OTM'iHiru 

al 24-35 X«* Bond Street. London W1A2A.K 
Tvlopboac: 01-493 8080 

TUESDAY. IRth NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m. 
THE MAGNIFICENT BOTANICAL 
LIBRARY OF THE STIFTUNG FUR 
BOTANIK VADUZ LEECHTENSTEIN 
collected by the late Arpad Plesch 
Part 2 H'P Cai. (’/16 phnes, 10 in colour) 44 

WEDNESDAY, 19th NOVEMBER, 
ai 11 a.m. 
FINE OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
the properly of tile laie Mrs. C. M. Jones. 
Capetown Isold by order of the Executors^ 
the Benriiciarics of Die Estilc of the late 
Viscountess Scarsdalc, the late Sir John 
Ellerman. Bl, the Prior and Communiiy, 
F am boro ugh Abbey. Sir Arunddl N'eav-e, 
Bt.. and other owners Cat. (S plates) JOp 

MONDAY. 2-tili NOVEMBER. 11 a-1"- 
GLASS PAPERVV EIGHTH AND 
ENGLISH COLOURED GLASS 
ihc propertj of Dr. G. G. France, and oincf 
owners Cai.. itimirjlidm, S in colour.1 c.'p 

TUESDAY. 25th NOVEMBER. 
.t: IO.jUa.m. _ 
CHINESE WORKS OF ART AND 
CH LNG PORCELVLN 
the property of Lady Bfrfv'y. Professor 
Molraquisi. Cotmnander Richard Gilmour. 
and other oa tiers Car. tJpto/e*) *i>p 

at Sothehy Mak vao Wuy B. V., Rokia 102, 
AoKcrtfaoC. 

MONDAY. 17th NOVEMBER, 
and the following dav, at 7_J(i p.m. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT OLD 
MASTER DRAWINGS 
irom the Collection of the late Bernard 
HauthoJrkcr Ctrr. £3JU 

at dif Hotri Baur Au L*c TalHnax 2, 

Zurich 

at 5ofheb»’s Beteraria. 19 Motcomh Slrwr. 
Uundon S^VIX SLB. Telephone: 01-225 431 i 

THURSDAY.20thNOVEMBER, at II a.m. 
JEWELS 
ihc property of Mrs. U. de la Marc, the Hon. 
Lady Nelson. Baroness G. Pocgracz, and 
other owners Cot. 20p 

TUESDAY. fSth NOVEMBER.at 1 [ a.m. 
FINE ENGLISH PRINTS 1700-1850. 
itiepropertj of a Nobleman, formerly in ihc 
collection of Louis. Comte Grcffulhe. and 
i Ounce bv descent to the present mwier. Sir 
John Giimour. Bl.. Sir Edward Hulion. and 
other owners Cm. iSo illustrations) £I 

THURSDAY.20th NOVEMBER,al 11 a.m. 
STUDIO CERAMICS 
Cm. 142 illustrations) 

WEDNESDAY. 26lh NOVEMBER, 
and the followine day. ai 9.30 a.m. 
THE ALFRED E. PERNT COiXECTrON 
OF COLD COINS 
uJic property or ihc- Univcrsi/V of Michigani 
OTHER GOLD COINS AND 
RENAISSANCE MEDALS Cat. p7plnifri£} 

at the Sporting D'Hiver, Place do Casino, 
Monte Carlo 

FRIDAY. 21 st NOVEMBER, ai 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH FURNITURE, RUGS AND 
CARPETS Cor- Xp 

at 115 Chanccrt Lane i Hodgson's Rooms). 
London WC2.4 IPX. Telephone: 01-405 7238 

MONDAY. Mth NOVEMBER, and the 
Ibllcniae day. at 11 a.m. 
BIBLIOTHECA PHILLEPPrCA 
New Scries: Fifteenth Pari 
BOOKS PRINTED IN ENGLAND AND 
ENGLISH BOOKS PRINTED ABROAD 
]MI-1700 FLRST PORTION; A-L 
from the celebrated Collection formed by 
Sir Thomas Phillipps. Bl (1792-1872) aod 
from other sources 
ihc propenj or the Trustees or the Robinson 
Trust Cat. t > plate) £! 

THURSDAY. 20th NOYEMBEP., 
and the followin'; day. at 1 p.m. 
ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED BOOKS OF 
the nineteenth and 
TWENTIETH CENTURIES Cm.SOp 

at the Midland Hotel. Peter Street. 
Manchester 

WEDNESDAY, 19ih NOVEMBER, 
at lOJttt J..m. 
FINE WINES AND VINTAGE PORT 
Car. JOp 

FRIDAY. 28th NOVEMBER, 
and the followiac three days 
THE D1ACHILEV-UFAR LIBR.ARY 
the property of Maine Serge LLCar 
Pan I - Friday. 28th November, at 4 p,m. 
Part H - Saturday, 29th■November, at' 

10.30 a.m. 
Part ID - Sunday, 30th November, at 4 p.m. 
Part IV - Monday, Ut December, at 

10.30 a.m. 
Cm. (33 illustrations, 1 in colour) £3.50 

SATURDAY. 29lh NOVEMBER, 
ai 4 p.m. and 9.30 pan. 
IMPORTANT GOLD BOXES AND 
OBJECTS OF VERTU 
Cat. (104 ittastmtiatts, 63 in colour) £3 JO 

SUNDAY. 30th NOVEMBER. 
*L 9.30 p.m.. and the following day, at 4 p.m. 
IMPORTANT EUROPEAN SILVER 
C at. f HO illustrations, 7 in colour) £3.SO 

Catalogues "post free) front- 2 Mcrringten Rood. Li'idon IRC, Telephone? 0i-J$J 31 >3 

Representative in Scotland: John Robertson. I** Cattle Sitccl Edinburgh 
rdeptume. OS I-226 34 JS 

EH2 3AH 

THE PERSIAN CARPET 
GALLERIES 

AUCTION SALES 

10 Avenue Pierre-Jer-iJe-SorWe 7S116 Paris 

ThiBadaj, November 27th, 1975. ■! 2.30 p.m. 

WORKS OF ARTS AND VERY FINE FURNITURE-CERAMIC 
OUTSTANDING SET OF 18th CENTURY FRENCH FURNITURE 
STAMPED BY THE GREATEST MASTER CABINET-MAKERS: 

Duoai?. Cicj-scm. 1st dm, L eleu. Munhgry. Ml gear. Moreau, Qeben. Pi see net, Ravauh, P.V.L C.. etc. . . . 

VERY FINE SEATS BY: 
Avissc. Dalanois. Jacob. Remy. Sene. ole. . . . 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
Esperls: MM. CANET. MCCUE». BECHIFMAN 

■ 
. - NvHJ 

fe. J? 
vis* 

* TRANSYLVANIAN" RUG 
second half 17rh century 

Asia Minor, 6ft. lin. x 4ft. 2in. 

Paysage a Montmjgny 126 x 361 

One of a group of 15 rare and importanc Turkish rugs 
which also includes: a 15th century MAMLUK rug, 
a 16th century ** LOTTO * rug as well as several village 
and nomadic rugs. 
A collection of 20 examples of Turkoman tribal art 
including several outstanding BESHIRS and a number 
of fine tenr bags. 

Orher collections include; 

• Six extremely rare antique 11HISPANO 
MORESQUE ” carpets. 

($ Several antique CAUCASIANS amongst which 
there are two 17/18th century KUBA BLOSSOM 
carpets. 

• Amongst the PERSIAN carpets there is an impor¬ 
tant anrique KURDISTAN, 17ft. lOin. x lift. lOin. 
and several outstanding KASHGAI carpets. 

THESE INTERESTING COLLECTIONS WILL BE 
SOLD ON: FRIDAY, 2bth NOVEMBER, 1975, at 
11 a.m. 

ON VIEW: Saturday, 22ml November, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
a ad daily from Monday, 24th November, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
(closing Wednesday, 7 p.m.). 

Illustrated catalogue 70p including postage. 

LEFEVRE & PARTNERS 
Specialist Auctioneers 

152. Brompton Road. London SW3 1HX 

Tel. 01-584 5516 

FINE ART AUCTIONEERS AND VALUEHS 

the 19th, 20th and 21st of November 
Wcitfi»i(«y « lO o.ni. 
Antique end modern furniture. 
View V a.m. to & p.m. today, 
and during sale. 

Thursday at 10 ■■m. 
Orient*) and outer carpet* and 
runs. View 9 a.»n. Ill t P-m- 
today. 

Thursday at 10.30 a.m. 
Object* ot art. Metalware. Por¬ 
celain. etc. Vlow V a.m. lo 5 
p.m. today. 

Friday at 10 a.m. 
Secondary sale? Household 
disci*. View V a m. lo 5 p.m. 
today. 

Thursday al 2.30 p.m. 
OU painting*. Water colour* and 
print* Including work* by or 
attributed to S Bough. W. S. 
Boyd. A. M. Uros*. I. Davt*. 
B. Olcklnaon. K. G. Eve* A. 
Caul. Halbach. Cliris Henley. 
L. Hue he- Lea Uturcnt. J. Lin- 
noil. PeUln. Vt. Pr.iU. Portnoy 
Ulagc. J. Hrynolds. 1 Sldlov. 
Sudan Pithnrr. Adrien Van Der 
Ucrfl. r. Vino, .tnd Wilson, 
and works from Ute English. 
Amnricun. Dutch. 1 notch. 
Italian. Sikinlslt and VanclMn 
school*. View H a.m. lo a p.m. 
today. 

Tel: 01-7JB £711 

CoLilogurv: ^Op from Gallrrics or 
Huad Office. \ Hans Hoad, 
S.W..V 

ARUNDEL TERRACE, BARNES, LONDON, S.W.13 
aw Hammersmith Bridge Free narking tor 200 car* 
ForthcwnTng (pedal MIC*: a Hi Decom bo r. Sllvor, Jewellery and 
Plate; ind’tWi December, Printed Book*. Catalogues when ready 
42» and 32p Incf. post. 

Thursday, November 27lh. 1975. at 9 p.m. 

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS BY OR 
' ATTRIBUTED TO: 

Amorosf. Bug her. Combette. De Hearn. 
De Mu>a. De Soria, Francuanno. Gys- 
breeftfs, J. HoIn, Hernem/ez. Lucas, 
A. Mlgnon, M. Monnoyw. Panini. Rocca. 
Snamnburg. Schwefrtlurl. Van Oar Vinne, 
Van Heemsharck, Van Halmont. 
important decoration by PlLLEMENT 

Eipen : M. ANANOFF 
Exhibition: Monday. November 24th. 
'rom 9 p.m. to It p.m.. Tueaday. Novam- 
ber 25th. from 10 a.m. to li p.m ai 
ine HOTEL GEORGE V, and Wednesday, 
November 26*h, Irom 9 p.m. to li p.m. 

' at th« PALAIS GALL!ERA 
Saturday, November,29th. 1979, 

a> 2.30 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

MEXICAN ANTIQUITIES 
Important eel of JAiNA Statuettes— 

Whistle Staiuettes. 
Collection ol Smiling Heads. 

MAYA vases and Plales in pamfed 
. .. ceramic.. 

Incensory from TEOTlHUACAN. Stone 
Sculpture*. Jades. 

Expert : M RATT0N. 
Exhibition : Friday, November 28lh, Irom 

10 a.m. lo 11 p.m. 

Salurdey. December 6th, 1975, et 3 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

MODERN PAINTINGS 
by: Again. Archiperka. Bomooia. Bores. Chagall. 
Degas. Dufy. Foujna. Friesi Gen Paul. Herbm, 
Klsfmg. Lafanne. Lanskoy. Leper. Luce. Marie 
Lnurendn. Manekati. Mar duet. Max Ernst. Morel. 
Pascin. Pissarro. Rnhaeilr. • Renoir. Riooellc. 
Hououtt, Segal. Sleveny. UirHlo. Valadon, VaBar. 

Sculptures by: Bourdelle. Maillol. Rodin. Renoir. 
Ceramics bv: Deram. Toulouse-Lautrec. Vlaminck. 

Experts: MM. SCHOELLER. TRIGANO. 

Ethioition; Friday, December 5lh, Irom 9 p.m. to 
11 p.m. 

Caiafopiru an raguesl Irom the Auc’lonoor's Qltico 

Guy LOUDMER, Herve POUUIN 
Associated Auctioneers S.C.P. 

30 Place de la Madeleine, 75006 Paris. 
Tel.: 073-95-60 A 073-70-16. Telex: 2607T7 F322. 

important cylinder bureau bv R- V. L. C. Louis XVi 
period. 

HOTEL DROUOT 
Monday, 24lb November 

1975 

Public Room 1 

BEAUTIFUL 
OLD PAINTINGS 
with mo canvasses by 
Brueghel de Velours & A. 
Bouaueri the Younger 
Objets d'Ari from the Far 
East XVIDUi Century Objets 
d’Art Authenticated Furni¬ 
ture. 
Preview the 22nd Novem¬ 
ber : ll.W to 18.00 lira. 
Experts : Mssrs. Touzet, 
Dillcc. Bcurdcley. 
Mgs Champelicr de Ribcs— 

Ribcyrc—Mil Ion 

Auctioneers 
14, rue Drouot 75U09 Paris 

Tel : 770.00 45 
Tx : DROUOT 290 365 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN l LONDON FLATS 

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE 
ANGEL, N.l 

runy rrjuur'-d lisiTaci'd liou-r 
sri on J noon, in oxc'rlroni 
conHIilon Ut qutl'l SIMM nrwr 
H«jpni"s Canal. Mintin'* City, 
i «irod *«:■*• Pwlromii*. 2 fejlh- 
room>: double reo-iillon wlih ■ 
Adam suit flrenl-tco. tri). 
dining mom. ivnohinn Hilly 
HiMd' laic hen. fcmnrlry room. 
C H. «wi. garden, riueri ear- 
IxU iliwughoui at vniuatlun. 

FrwwhhW C'2.rirxi 
OiR VT to Anillir.e 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
C.i1 K. ■jonr.truL-it'tn Ltd. am 
prurluclnn i. a and J bed rt.n. 
in CrcHSWoll ijdtis.. Kamu'in 
Ti'irace. Ri'dfcllffo So.. Calli. 
<. art Rujd, tvesiaute Torntc* 
and itleld Road. The funs an- 
r.idtcatlv convened to venr 
Jitoli Mtnrinc,iiJons. Smart i.v 
ruipj kitchens and bJUtronm* 
generous bulll-Itt sturaoe. sninc 
with ratio, a.irden or IMTaco*. 
All wllh C.H. and ontrioltone 
Prlcot Irom £12.000 for long 

laaiof- 
Ql-SBd BS1T 

GREENWICH- 
nnx-Al-LD IN 1‘niVAM.' SOfAPr 

K'niMiiall) .iiliii)) niPil'rn |..r- 
r.i»-."rt h'.u-.", t4-|ll. jilr.ii :i|i- 
vi't*'-. cnin|>ri*ih>( of 1 ■Jnot’l.'. 
■ Mn.il.- h.-dr-toiu ft„lhriinjn 
I't.ii'fnrl.iijle u|.ph III.in llslmi 
.in i l.-.idlno in coui|..iei .. rn 
lull- fltle.l Lllrh.-n. r I. Sin.ill 
i.e.|. '-Itil iir.-uv ■ur'l. ti. r.ar.tge 
at.iti.ihlr 

I “.^.iu j>.n 
TL'I. . t'l.i.-O TH-'. 

SALES BY AUGTIOM— 
HOTEL DROUOT 

Friday 21st November—Room 7 
Succession o) Mmc B. 

COINS 
View ThurMay Join Novrijibor 

Expert : M. PAGE 

Wodnobday 36th Noyembbr — 
Rowr. 7 

Succession ol Mme B. 
JEWELLERY—SILVER 

View Tuosdxv 25ih Novrmber 
E»purfs MM. de FOMMERvault. 

MONNAIE. 
Me C. DELORME. Auctioneer. 

3 rue de Pcnihttvrc. 75008 PARIS 

Tel. 265 57 53—Telex Drouot 
290385 F. 

LONDON FLATS 

Today, Nov. 18, 11 a.m. Good English, Continental 
Fvrmtare, Works of An, 
Carpels. 

Today, Nov. IS, 2 p.m. Jewellery 

Wed.. Nov. 19. 11 a.m. Ceramics & Glass 

Tbur.. Nov. 20, 10 a.m. Furniture etc., Marylefrone 

Thur.. Nov. 20.11 a.m. Musical Instruments 

Fri., Nov. 21, It a.m. Silver * W«e- 

Mon., Nov. 24, 11 a.m. Antique & Decorative Furni¬ 
ture, Works or Art, Carpets. 

Mon., Nov. 24, U a-m. Walercolours & Drawings. 

Mon.. Nov. 24, 2 p.m. 

Tue., Nov. 2S, II a.m. Eng., Cont. /umlturc etc. 

Tue.. Nov. 25, 2 p.m 

followed by Pewter. 

Books, Mss., Postcards. 

rhiliips in Knoule: Nov. 26 Antiques. The Old 
House, Knowlc, W. Midlands. TcL 056 45 6151. 

Phillips in Montreal: Six Special Sales, Nov. 20-29. 

Phillips rhe Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New -Bond Street 
London W1Y CAS. TcL : 01-629 6602 

llsn in Edinburgh, Knou'Ze. Dublin. Geneva and 
Montreal 

ALBRtZZJ SALE 
ENDS 

Saturday, 
22nd November 

1 Sloane Square, S.W.1. 

LONDON FLATS 

THE MOST BEAUTIFU 
VIEW IN LONDON . 

Rivprsidp OhoUra I'Lu. 1 b»Tl . - 
2 rvi . V Mlh.. oaicort}-. L'-Ji-V. 

years non) me jmt 
ChBrgr EJJJ7 p a 

XC>. 5'Xi or nr*r otter. . /lit, 
Caouiriu iu. >*ll 

A NEW STUDIO FLAT 
LONDON FLATS 

£C>. Sou or nr*r otter. . JJfos, 
Cnauinu iu. ^IllBi^t,. 

MAr.DOMALD SI ACC V X 137'-,^ * I 3 
_ ‘ * R Kina’s B'-ncd W*'A. 
Ternplr. I^inrion CC4V 7DT. Wir.. -- 

Iclnphonn. ol-.'rfli K-."»l . 'iTt.lt , 
Brf. 1 -JC. , 

Vac 

BARONS COURT 
MANSIONS. W.14 

Vd THC HEAI.'T ill LONDON'S 
Win fc.Nfci 

JtiNt url Mdttch.?iirr SgujtB 
but,erk apcn-pl.m reception 

roam. mo-Unnl Wrigiilan " 
l.lichan. ’ioublc hcdrvUtrit. urgn 
U/iIiroart Lift, t h. and C h ■*. 
■.lame ai 11i.ibio -iti.yr.-ir lisu.':. 
«.3C.5iXi. 5 II.1U available. 
View yJiow /la) ii>day a: 

50 t.MtrO'- Slrnti. Ur.l. 
Irom li .iti-t j jin or — pni-b 

MO.LCIISM USl HAKDINC 
St J.iitiro';. Mac:, i.1' I 

•»)-4'*A nl*l 
CHCSTUriONR. 

40 coniutiul'i Sir.'.il. iv 3. 
oj 7jw3 

PUTNEY—BARNES 
LAND FOR SALE 

Modern purpo.ii-.UuiU I lac on 
lop 2 flours. hrri* . bain- 
room own »raJr* no to laroa 
laungo. ktidu-n. 1 Ml wmi-Ibc- 
inni vlortr balcony. Wfl com¬ 
munal room v.l:n Punira and 
tittii-i Available for enterwm- 
mg. Ganyr. unvaw uarttanj. 
y’.'H yfan. 

iie.siyi. inc. f. & f. 
lor cum Mr I'On by «nd of 

Dcccbiftor. 
Ring OJ-78M -’8H8.- 

R0SECR0FT AVENUE; 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 ■">* 

2 mtns l»r»: Heath. 2 twd/ ., ?•* 
now io*urr fiat, xuper / ltcl*» g “ 
pnd bath. Off *rroot oarv'n Jv.-. 
84-year tease. Offers Invited V 

BELGRAVIA IIlnu*r- 7 tV'il- 
Niims, ■ rnc'-iiiinn ronnis. -1 
n.nhriinni. c havrni'-n) fill: 
irrr.ie'-- i.‘ H ••l-i-i-.ir k-.i*c. 
rr,S t)>H> — ]i-l -JA.'i 

A fine nruunu floor Hal iti a 
well malnUlnrd Uloch *i\rr- 
foofctnq Outer's 'Ifuli TVnni* 
Court* 3 hnrtroonij. sunclwus 
lnmii|4-. i.liclirn and li-ithi'»uin. 
»:<*nfraf h'-Afing Itf t. aofrv- 
nhupr .mil rrsldrnl carnnKi-r. 
I > a>r n2 vstrsi. U.H. '-4«i a .i. 
PrK' t--t7.--.wu 

UOOhCS St RUKKE1.L. 
MAVNI. ft r.O.. 

J.VIf |4L Nurlh find Mood, IV.U 

01-603 SS06 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
0J GS9 5102 (weekdays; ^- 
01-286 2650 • (weekend) --O. 

CADOGAN SQ., S.W.1 
HAMPSTEAD 

"in! Hour Hal. vs bp.tronn.%, 
-.iiilnn mum. Lllclifn. 3 w c.n. 
I h.i.li ranin rn .*lit:i- ^vr-v. 
wi-ry autri, .-.i-MooMnu 
M.irdehf • .H In ppfi'vci d.'c- 
or.'lJvr • order Ufl and <*r?- 
uilsrr. Appri.-.. t*/UO nulgoing*. 
53 yrar liiasv. 

■SUFFOLK BORDER. 
1^1 I1 .-tmi-i 'iu'ibiir 
* f'pl.ir'irrt f,:mi*.ops. 
ouibuilding*. njr.'^n , 

1'. .i«:rrN ■ T«-c. 
iw ruc>ni a : • 
■■ c.-- . iul1 •iiMl:-. 
vw ■ R-I 72-c. . 

u»r A Sun ”. \ IT ir> 
iur.’. Slifln'i <".■:• I- 

J 0c.lrn-jr.lv. in co-n.-n^i! -Vn.ilS i 
■’rti1:. iruiu L:;.uihi I 
Hjo'IihcjU. Itjrshjin ! 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 
LONDON FLATS 

NOTICE 

MI .I t-.- rt. . . u 
»r. n,r > n,-iii:;:oi - o: . 
rf T iiiirr N-«->ra;“-r; 
, ■■pir*. ul U tll. u .:re 
#n nuii'-f*. 

\ DEVON. iilunnu^ F il 1 
i r.%ui.ir" fiitii-iffd II.>v view. 1 

■ j I'omfun.iUM- i.unn-. ns:n- - ,,,j. i 
■ v>ufl"l " '-..In. v Illanr nu'Mirt* ■ 
. ."i-firiirTn.. Innnn". il.mr.-j room. * 
I l.|;. h- n fcf".rlf.l'1, n.nin, lu’Un1 
• b.i:iipn . ii-:io •UiMfcrn. . mini I 

r-iri-i ii. ifniUip ip.i .i-iu \ s , 
1 > iilrs. ’4K>lior. q,.1.4 h-.r . a-iru i-- 

iUl.CW —irlriihmr ilra'tnlpn 
• lejT : . *c;i7:. 

! NEW FOREST Vl.laqr. Suuern v.-ns i 
, over lin- Avon v.i.liy 4 i<.U.s: 
* Iran. I urdingbnrtg.- r-. hu-i. '• i>iul>iM wltu 4 briiruOIM*. C c;i;. ■ 

-.-.iirr. c2Z.5"'i I'*" a Son* 
l onwu&rtdue let ..-314J.. 1 

Chelsea, s.w io. -.i-jrsi-i—— «i j 
I r— ' 1 •;.!■: InjDsr n. .-.r IVoryl's 
End. a br.dr... 4 b-'-f'j. ‘■ih.vn. ' 
immqp .lin'd Cdfpriy .nciu-l' U. 1 
•l » •i.n cm "i »-lc ■•l.rtnA lit*!* , 

•> • kJ - J i>) ”*?. -S t 

BUCXhukji HIU.  yrvrli-T ’ 
• U> -Jr  .. I.'jiM'rn..-*. ' 
_■ 'M-hrtmm ,|r--.\rn.••) litiml- 
~ 'iinrto r"r-i;i;..n rr,.,i... ..n,'1 
' irni- 4. . )»■ -n <rn ' 
full) cnu».|..’i ei.itux-D.iiii V r< n>:h ' 
i.l'?-r- l.i-u ,i .. 1 .r • .r... ' 
■atrdrn* n.*:r,’ . i-> ,' 
Ufl- i'i..tf"|r>l. ■ M| ...ir. ..n.-; 
{•irj!iiii . ir.-iic1.!’ 

oi.v>4 I?--’.. 1 

TEPDINCTON.' MODERN HOUSE ! 
iiurrlr.nion lulrr.i : iv.ln.Anis, 1 
.■ re -pl.t-lll., 4 hl'J-.'t.OjjIS M-1,1- 
lalr- • I'tfn rnrioi, n>..i 1. rri- I 
v.i'' Pillarin'!. ‘ d nnmi'.il -.vi.in. 
.-.I71! ...uti. : -mil- 1 ■‘■url .m} 
1. <rti T- 1 I JiuM *l.ir<vuis I 
\ 1 .Ci . V-l II44-. 

5.W. IB Hats :» m»n*. Souihrirld* 
Underoruund Modcmiwu rn* 
*rrvli'.B* Iliilnn* decora I ions and 
rjrpni Hirougiioui 16ti. livlno 
rnom 17J1. brdroom. kllchrn. 
ba'nroom. ■ central hMlmn. 

c^e.TiUO t**i Mr P. oai.i Mvi. 

I.ir.-urv uniuniiiErd w*i >n 
wuil puruori- built IWnCfc. J 
ondroum* j.iungr. tomplriniy 
fltfd kilUmn. nalhfavni. gar¬ 
age. ginl'.n, norfcr.igc. Hent 

JCiflJii p.J.. CM-:. .VcW S*-yr. - 
Iraje. v. fc I 10 incimle *ar. 
<k.T3. carfUFF throughoni Mid l 
an other mimes, jlu.ouu. [ 

A SITE SITUATED 
10 MILES CARDIFF 

It Hit aUnmou (/. rn.i-. j'ip t 
flat* .2) • or nrw pum 
Hou-r. uuuJi »alr re)#iH 
tlO.WW o n o. 

MUST SELL—Itclurmng in CJn.i-la. 
Lu-:urtr J hods flat off sfurbW* 
Arch LJO.UUU. I ll 3b3 tWdt. 

«.irden. S‘J lpn. L-jsi; V** years, 
rel.: 87U (Ual3. evening*. 

CHELSEA. S.vr.10. —••t-jil-riii.■-•) ‘ 
In.'li-'lil I. 1U-.I , pe.,r Wuri.ft 
End ; n..,.. _• iur. III.:!..-. ■ 
'.■arniir d;n> r i.ar'iii.- inrluri-ii ] 
1-7 ■’»* P r I t-lmltqittf Lirl- I 
IimlJ. •1:-1 V. 

KINGSTON HOUSE. fabuluuy Alt) 
f'uor | La 1 wilit panoramic gantrn 
■Mi im:m all window*. LlH. 
c.ii. e ii w.. 34 lir. uortcragr. 
a.ir.ifllng. uriv-iic garden*, res- 
biuranl- '-ain'P riNjiH.or.it 'W rp- 
ui/l/T-</. -) beds.. ?■ h4fh*.. 3 

111 uiiiitv rm a Sialf 
mis and si.if) both 5M vr«r* 
£<U7.'AK' A'.liOo * l.Ii>. ■ nprn 7 

mayfair.—1 hr-dronm fui, i»i 
door, fully MTiierd. low ground 
rout. Premium. i-W.CKiO o.n.q. 
Tm. »V* 4010. Mr* Roger*. 

TOP FLOOR. TTH. Larne bloil. 
Biitliam C.inv rvoeit tv«i Cnd anil 
City 3 rnmns. fc. ft ii Hprlers. 
.c.h.. r.H.w. SIMM- Law pulqu- 
Ihg*. hf.ycnr IcJtm. l.'U.SW in¬ 
cluding furniture, carpel* and 
curLdn*.-— l*linn.‘ Thom.io. 01- 
jmo 2Jit, jju lime. 

Ring 01-794 3294 

Phone Pewsev »067 22(; C 
3414 A 

Mr. Harries. 

PROPERTY ABROAD % 

mjTNEY, s.w.i 5- swam KiKon- 
t^inrd '.(.fe'ifcanmiHi Hat w J 
poers i nscepimn. V. and b 
A.a-aetltc imsli.oa. do*o DlsUiei 

l.'.ni and IllufU. *»I4.LMI. 8l*fwf 
lca*r. Il>j .115,. office III* 

DULWICK.—Luxury <jfh floor 
juarfmi'nl' 4 ordraomi «Jlh ft! Ml 
w«rdrabn*. large drawing 1*0041. 
fully filled hliehed. bathrauni. 

a.iyc a n-«-»«K. 30 Montuvlirr Si.. 
5.W 7 .T1.SB4 Pli-US or Evg.1, 
Enghion 1.11475- OS^hj. 

fully linen r. II Ctrl, bainro-mi. 
C.H. and garage. Long I'viTf. low 
outgoings. Panoramic mews over 
Lundar. LL4.V0U. TOInphane til- 
070 14JB. 
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"*ROj*ERTlr TO LET 

.FULLY rUHNlSHED 

farmhouse and 
COTTAGE TO LET 

Ea«W. 1WI.. Within J8 
v*“£* ot Edinburgh, ilinc tr» 

“ ■' lb* Stott I jh Bgrdon, 

fun {Mrticu Lm .<n<t 
■ “aotatmeni in vim apply : 

12* Fartw. LothUn Laiates. 
HgjW. Jedburgh. Hovburnh- 

Scotland TD8 6UF. Tel.; Jedburgh 2201. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

, No 002411 Of lt-TS 
J?- the HIGH COUHT of JLSTir.E 
5*»nMfy Oiwlt^n In the Mailer ol 
HUNTERS * r KAN KALI LlmlteC Jna 
In Uib Mailer of THE COMPANIES 
ACT 1MB. 

Notice la herein' given that Itio 
Order or UiR High Court nr Juatite 
<Chancery Division 1 dJlod me ird 
November 1V75 tomlmilng ihc ra¬ 
ft utiirm of Ohe capita] or the abovr- 
najned Company Iran EiAO.OOO 
IO £107.500 and me Minute 
approved by the Cjun snowing with 
respect Id lh>- capital of llie Cum- 
pany « altered Hie acvor.il particu¬ 
lars required bv ihe cbovv-nien- 
Honed Act were regitlered by the 
(taglstrar or Companies an the 12m 
November 1"T- 

Dated tills lath day of November 
W5- Herhert Smith a Co . of b'J 
London Wall. London CC2R 7JP 
Solid tor* for Htc above-named Com- 
pony. 

In the Mailer of THE COM¬ 
PANIES ACTS. IWH to 1'MiT and In 
the Metier 01 carton shopkit- 
TTJRS LI in I led • In Liquidation.. 

Notice 1> hereby given pursuant 
10 Section S«w of the i-omponlra 
Act. 1908. tbal a CCNIIHAL MEET¬ 
ING Pf the MEM HERS of the above- 
named Coimunv will be held at the 
on Ices of W. H. Curt. Cully & Co.. 
Chartered Accountants of 19. East- 
cheap. Loudon. ECiM IDA on TOij; 
day ihe 2nd day of December. 1*»7B 
■ I 11-05 am. to be followad at IS 
noon by a GENERAL MEETING of 
the CREDITORS for the purpose of 
receiving on account or the UquIiU- 
lar v Acts and Dealings and or the 
endue I or the Wlndlng-up to dale. 

Dated Util It* day nr November. 

' ’S' N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator _ 

In the Matter of THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1V4H to 1WT and In the 
Matter or CALYDON PHOPEUTILS 
Limited * In Liquidation). 

Nonce Is hereby niton. pursuant 
10 Secllon 399 of the Companies 
Act. 1948, that a GENERAL MELT¬ 
ING ot the MEMBERS or the above- 
named Company wilt be held ai the 
Offices of W7». Cork. Cutty* Co ■ 
Chartered Ac conn rants, of I'1- East* 
cheap. London. ECSVi IDA. on 
Thursday. the lTlh day or 
December. 1975. at 11 ».m. to he 
followed fll 11.IS a-m. by a GEN¬ 
ERAL MEETING of the CREDITORS 
for the purpose of melting an 
account or the Joint Liquidators’s 
Acts and DcaHnqs and ot the con- 
durt of the Winding-Up w dale._ 

Doled this 6U1 day or November. 

1975. ROBERTS. 
N. B. CORK. 
Joint Liquidator*, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 00 3170 ol 1975. 
IN .the HIGH COURT oi JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Mr Registrar 

' Demin roh. In the matter nr GADEK 
HUBREK ESTATE. Limited and in 
the matter of The Campanlaa Act 
1918. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Utal 
by an ORDER dated Ihu- 13Ut Nov¬ 
ember. tv75. made in the above 
maiterv the Court has directed a 
Mooting of the holders ot U10 
Stun* of lOp each of the above- 
named Company 1 hereinafter colled 

iha. Company " 1 to be convened 
for the purpose of considering and. 
ir thought fit. appravtns iwltt or if ihongiu fll. approving 1 with or 
without modification! a Scheme or 
Arrangeratmi proponed 10 be mail*- 
botwevn Ihe Company and the 
holders ot Its said Share* and .that 
such Meeting will bn.held, M In 
Helen's Place. London EG1A odt 
on Wednesday ihc 10th day 01 
December l^TS at II o'clock In Uie 
forenoon m which iilutt and lime 
all the aforesaid Shareholders arc 
requested to attend 

Any person entitled to attend the 
said Mertlny can ubUlft copies ul 
Ihi' said Scheme of Arrangcmwil 
form- of Proxy and coplus of Ihe 
Sldivment required 10 he furnished 
pursuant tc Section 3n or “■» 
above-mentioned Art at ih« 
lered of Her af ihe Company Sltmiie 
ai 15 'SI Helen's Place. London 
LCftA hDT and at the aanmaT rhe 
umiurmpniJoru'd Solicitors ai Ine 
jdilP1^ invnviavu-d below dunny 
usual buniii’ss hours on MW nay 
.ull.tr H.an a Saturday or Sunday* 
prior i«* Hu* djy appointed for ine 
Said Mcrunq 

THb Mhf Shiroboldari may vole 
lit perns* ai eueh Meeting or they 
may apnal *t .a noth or _ person, 
wbothor a Mem bar of I he Company 
or not. as dirlr prany in "Wand and 
vole In Ihetr uead. 

II 1* requested that term* >ffi1”'?! 
ting proxies •>** lodged with the 
Secretaries ai lh" regHterrd olflce 
n| ihe Company stljuld at 15 St. 
If.-len's Place, lain-Ion E*^A IDT 
not less ihun 4R hours ,!Jii 
lime appoint.d for Uie 
hui ir forms are nof to lodgod they 
may *»<■ handed fo ihe i.njlrman ai 
the said Meeting , . __ 

In the raw of Imnl holders Ihe 
vole of the senior who lenders a 
vote, whether in person or by 
proxy will be accepted lo Mm**™; 
ototi of ihe votes of the other Joint 
holders, and ter UtU parpoi' 
aenlorltv will be determined by the 
order in which the tamos stand in 
the ReqLater or Members. 

By Ihe said order the Court has 
appointed Humphrey John Rodham 1 
Halllol Salmon or railing him Alan 
Howe Marshall or lulling Mm Her¬ 
mann Melchior Robinow to act as 
Chairman of the said Meeting and 
has directed the ChJlnnanto report 
the result thrreof lo the Court. 

The said Scheme of Arrangement 
wilt be sublecl to the subsequent 
approval or the Court- 

Dialed this l-'Ui day or November. 

197SASHURST. MORRIS. CRISP 
1 tVO., tT Throgmorton 
Avenue. London. E.C.2. 
Solicitors for the Company. 

In Ihe Matter of THE COMPANIES 
ACTS, 1948 lo 1967 all d In Ihe 
Vuuar of CHARMAN J DEVELOP¬ 
MENT * SALES Um I led .In Llqol- 
dallon) 

Notice ib hereby given, pursuanl 
to Secllon 299 of *e Companies 
Acl 194A. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS Of the abO«l- 
nomed Coraoany will be held at the 

of W H. Cork. GullyL* Co . 
Charicrod Accountants, of IT'- East- 
cheap. London. EG1M IDA. on 
WcdiiraiUy. ifu* urt day of 
December. 1973. at 11 M a.m. w 
bo followed at 12 noon bv a GEN¬ 
ERAL MEETING Of the CREDITORS 
for the purpose of receiving an 
account of the Liquidator s Acts and 
Dealings and or iha conduct of the 

^raS-HS.1?ift’Siy 0. November. 

1975’ O. N. MARTIN. 
Llauldalpr. 

plus and £4,000 plus 

Unemployment hastens London’s 
day of decline 

Not much time has passed I 

since the days when at least 

a temporary stint in London 

was considered on absolute 

must for the career-minded.^ 

But rhe gradual demise of 

ihe capital as the major 

centre for industry and busi¬ 

ness has gathered pace in 

recent years.. 
Events Jike the establish¬ 

ment of a National Exhibi¬ 

tion Centre in Birmingham 

and the transfer of an in¬ 

creasing number of company 

head offices and government 
departments to less cramped 
and less costly “second 
cities serve to underline 
London’s diminishing im¬ 
portance. 

Now an increasing per¬ 
centage of Britain’s toP" 
flight executives may have 
spent not more than the odd 
fortnight in the capital 
while a growing number of 
Loudon-based specialists are 
readily prepared to grasp 
opportunities in. what were 
once considered far-flung 
outposts of British business. 

Several factors have pre¬ 
cipitated this situation: 
Government policy designed 
to create a fairer balance of 
employment throughout me 
country has largely been 
responsible for rhe -move¬ 
ment of industry into the 
regions while escalating 
costs and problems . asso¬ 
ciated with operating m big 
drv conditions have en¬ 
couraged many employers ro 
seek alternative locations.- 

From the employee’s view¬ 
point higher taxes and 
spiralling personal cosrs 

have often more than nega¬ 
ted the' traditional salao' 
advantage of working in the 
capital. 

Now, however, new signs 
ure emercing that perhaps 
reflected problems .are 
assuming serious proportions 
for London itself. 

Last week’s announcement 
that London unemployment 
has reached a postwar 
record of 123,000 albeit: 
large!v as a result of a vir¬ 
tual halt ill public sector re¬ 
cruiting illustrates how 
quickly the decline nas 
accelerated. 

. Although the unem pioy- 
ment rare of j.2 per cent 
compares well with statistics 
in most orher areas the re¬ 
versal has been considerable. 
Fiaures tor chose out of 
work have actually doubled 
in 14 months. 

Despite the fact that gov¬ 
ernment departments and 
local authority Officials w.to 
compiled the figures feel the 
slump has reached bottom 
thev are not prepared to pre¬ 
dict anv upturn tor some 

.And the London Cnamber 
-of Commerce and Industry 
which has been particularly 
anxious about the problem 
for some rime is now a.raid 
that the industrial malaise 
of the capital could V'read 
throughout the whole - ouen- 

e3A" paper prepared by 

Elizabeth Latta . ot „ 
Chamber's research staff and 
published in the organiza¬ 
tion’s monthly journal, 
shows how astronomical 
rises in running costs cou¬ 
pled with an acute shortage 
of accommodation are lorc- 

ins more and more com- ■: 
panies out of the cawtaL .! 

And it declares' that ao ( 
identical picture gouW i 
emerge in the South-east ,-it 
lessons are not learnt from , 
London’s industrial plight.^ j 

The main reason for the , 
malaise according to Miss ; 
Lana has been the use Of 
Industrial Development Cer¬ 
tificates by successive w>r- 
ernments to posh expanding 
companies out of the area 
and into assisted develop¬ 
ment areas. 

In London she claims tins 
action has had three unto¬ 
ward repercussions. First,- 
unemployment in 59me areas . 
of the capital « actually 
reaching well above the 
national average- secondly, 
those companies which nave- 
remained are now-facing in¬ 
tolerable rate hardens; and 
thirdly, the capital now has 
a stock of aging industrial 
property to tally, unstated to 
modern production ■ and ■ dis¬ 
tribution methods. 

The paper reports that be-. 
tween 1961 and 1974- the 
number of manufacturing 
jobs in London fell by 
489,000 or 34 per cent and 
that unemployment in areas 
like Stepney (10.2 per cent). 
Poplar (10 per cent) and 
Erixton (7.S per cent) is now 
comparable w some of the 
worst hit development areas. 

The papa* concedes that 
the GLC is now strongly 

. committed to stopping. the 
i decline but says that it as 

severely hampered by the 
shortage of suitable indas- 

i trial property: The number 
. of industrial buildings in 
. London- has - fallen from 
1 19,090 in 1967- to 17,696 in 

•1974 and although between 
. 5 . and 6 per cent of factory 
space is vhcaxtt much of It 
is-wbsolete-- . 

The Chamber maintains . 
.that although the IDC policy 
for London has been slightly 
relaxed the application pro¬ 
cess is still.enough to deter 
smaller companies while 
bigger organizations are in- 
vafiably channelled to deveK 
opment areas. 

Mica Latta goes on to state 
that these constraints', are 
now- starting to affect the 
South-east. Until recently the 

- trend had been for com- 
! parties to move -from the 
■ capital into -the South-east 
i where there was -a better 
, supply of larger modern pro- 
■- party. But this supply JS 

being rapidly used up while 
l at die same time county 
t councils continue to encour- 
l age an. inflow of labour by 
> emphasising -housing and. 
■ social . services at ' the 

expense of industrial devet 
■ - opment. 
' As a result development 
s land is-largely being restrict 
J ted to industrial users 
I already based in the county. 
I The Chamber warns tiie 
j authorities that this policy 
v combined with the current 
e 1 decline in building activity 
j. will soon result in a short- 
i fall of suitable property 
v while increased -movement 
e outside the region will only 
Is increase the problem,. with 
e industry taking away key 
»■ skilled labour and leaving an 
a- immobile unskilled labour 
n pool. 

Richard Allen 

“‘wStHNC^ORbER MADE 6U. 

OCDATE1Md1 PLACE ot FIRST 

M^Otram>RS and D*C«mbor 1975. 
U rtCMun GZO AXUnUC HODM. Hdl- 
born VLttluct London EC IN SHD at 

1 'coNTTira ITTOHIES on «1« 
day ai Ihe same piac» at 11.30 

0-Cl°S>:' A. WILLIAMS. OrtlClal 
Receiver and Piuvlalonal 
Uquldamr. _ 

Notice la Hereby glvim, pnrauant 

•Aitsse 
*Wo 

pye Street. London. S.W.L. op 
Tuesday, the ism day of December 
\p75~ at 12.AS o'clock in wo afler- 
apon, for tl\* purposes uvunuoiUKi ui 
Cuonft ^ and 295 of the said 

“'ciaied thin 7U» «rf of November. 

' Bv Order a| fbe Board. 
HARvmr 2 BONING. . 

BHKm 
n^^Kg,-^PP"5S2aa MADE 

,;5DATE0%rd19PLACE Of FmST 
MEETINGS: ' _ ^ 

«'ST«5? 
High Holborn London WC1V 6NP at 
3.00 o’cloc*. _ 

CONTRIBUTORIES Oil U»e wnj 
day and at the same place at S.jO 

° C,°l!’ R." BAYES. OITlctal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

In the Manor ot THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. 19-ifl to 1967 and In the 
Matter of HARTLEY BROS, 
lLEEDS' Limited 'hi Ltqoldatlon >. 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
lo Section U*i9 at 
Art. 1"4U. thal a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING ot the MIUtfeRS nl Die abew- 
named Company win bo held at the 
ornecs of W. h. Cork. Guiwa Co.. 
Chartered AecountantL. of 19. Emi- 

Be"*e»Bwed1ntr5ia"noon' to % 
ERAL MEETING Of ^"CREDITORS 
for the purpose of receiving an 
account of the Joint Uquldatora 
Acts and Dealings and or the con¬ 
duct of the Windtag-Up dale. 

Dated this 6!h day or November. 

l975' F. G. ROBERTS. 
N. B. CORK. 
Joint Liquidators. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1MB 
GUARDIAN PROPERTIES ■ UNO- 
FlF.LDi Limited . 

Notice -is herehy given, pomnt 

ifct*^ aIi 
cmJjrrOBS of the above-named 
Company will be held at 10/1* Old 
PyeStreet. Uindon. EW.1 J 
Tuesday, the 13th day ol December 
197sTm lSTie o'clodi hi the rttisr- 
noon. fbr the P«n»"R,n?,“£2 
section* 394. and 295 of the said 

*'Dai«r this 7th day of November. 

’ rv Order ai the Board. 
HARVBY M. SONlgG^^ 

Notice, is hereto JllvenUS* J? 

SB65°Wft«» 'WM 
Limited. Nature of Business: Domes¬ 
tic Healing Installers.___ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE olh 
Oclober. 1973. . 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: , 

CREDITORS _ 2nd December, 
197ft. at Room 3>9. Templar Hooh 
RT High Holborn. London, taciv 
uNP. at 12 .00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES an Ihe Hmj 
da> and at Die same place at 12..>Q 
o'cIOlk. 

L. R. BATES, ornclal Receiver 
and provisional Liquidator. 

SWMj 
the above company will be held 
at The Frnbaw Suite. ®tlWwi ' 
Lane. Colchester. Eseex. on Uod- 
nasday, lOUt .Decomber. 1975. at 
11.30 lo the forenoon for the wr- 
ooses mentioned in Sccllons 29o. 
294 and 293 of Uie Companies 

^Dated this 12th dav of Novem- 

^ By Order of the Board 
S. D. BICKERTDN. 

Director and Company Secretary. 

SSSTMff^SSSrJk 
J a Mire dated B'.'ih AoguJt 1975 
Mr GORDON HAROLD DOWN of 
Gordon H. Down A Company. 106 
ualter Road. Swansea, has Doen 
Appointed UO.l'lD^TO^ 

’^zsr$t*rissnu or 

b<r 1<lT^«RDON H. DOWN. 

transfer books 

THE COMPANIES ACT. lr,4rt In ihn 
•.li'.'nr Of PMC iBUlLDtflSi 
UmStVd %'jmrp nf 

"“^tSrP^^SBER MADE «U. 

‘’'■'date ^nd' PLACE of FIRST 
MELTINGS • 

CREDrrOHS 2n" 
1 -'7.-. Jl Room G_0. rt-l-nl.L Hnu.e, 
Hatbom Viadiici. London, ecin 
liHD. at TO.fJO o'elocl. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the Bin; 
ri.,-. and at thr same place .u .«> 

0 Cl°N SADDLER. OfllCtal Hef.rl-.er 
and PruuMonal !Jq«nUlor 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CM AH NY COMMISSION 
I GENERAL CHARITY -— THE 

I HF.DERICK ANDREW CONVA¬ 
LESCENT TRUST. Scheme eurnd- 
Inn ihi* obl^cl uf iliv Chjriiy. Rf,> 

“'tTiT V-.h'ariiv CoinmiS'.ien<-rs PRO- 
PflSE to ESTABLISH 9 SCHEME 

I.lor this and other r.urpo-.ea i.b»M 
I of me pranowil Scheme will ». 
I implied on w-nrten requejr m<lhr 
I r.harlTs Coramliftton 13 
i sin-'. London, su i avoilnq the 
; retcrenee above and mav artd be 
i iwn a! that addfirS' 
I ablecilona and -.uaqciilon). nav 

b' -senl in ih»- Comnililloner* 
wiintn one month Irom loday. 

DUPORT STEELWORKS LTD. 
We are a Company in tite private sector of-the 

Steel lndustiv and are ambarkinfl on a £20m. capital - 
investment programme and require an: 

Etedricjfrc 
Steel Plant 
Manager 
Following the much publicised delay to our 

Electric Arc Furnace Project at Llanelli, we are now 
proceeding urgently with this major development. 

We wish to appoint a Manager for this new 
plant as soon as possible. He will be required to: 
1) Participate fully in Consultation during 
construction and final planning. _ 
2) Have major responsibility for selection 
manning, and training of supervisory and operative 
production personnel. — . 
31 Commission and manage the Electric steel 
Plant on completion. ~ 

Wide experience In all aspects af Managing 
Steel Production from Larue High Power Arc 
Furnaces is essential. % 
Age range: probably 23-35 
Salary: negotiable and in keeping until the 
importance end seniority uf the appointment. 
Other conditions ol employ merit are excellent. 

Please write giving brief but precise details 
of background and experience to: 

Divisional Manager - Personnel Services 
London Works Steel Co. Ltd., 
Tipton Road,Tividale, Warley, 
West Midlands B69 3HU 

DUPORT GROUP 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
' (Data Processing in Printing and Publishing) 

to run our Aylesbury-based minkoaspatcr 
rake charge of 3 small staff, to he ***£»&* 
estimating and controlling c.imj- aao -ad 
tn negotiate with suppliers, liaise with et.- 

Experience m computer programming and sy-jitrns 
onahsis, with some project and perywaisel m.suua=- 
ment. are e^ntial. Desirable are ■ familiarity P™- 
gramming in Assembler, with mirrcorapater vys.ems. 
and with some aspect of pufi.isL«s.li. SiLjry opca .o 
negotiation. 

Apply with full curriculum si lac and current salarj- to 
Box 1592 S, The Times. 

Employee Benefits DivisiotL Th a position 
requires some years of pensions expeneDce,-A , 
reeponsibieoutlook. initiative and. an 
acceptable personality. 

Salary is negotiable but not less than 
£7000per annum. There is a generous noa- 
contributory pension scheme and other fringe 
benefits including luncheon vouchers, flexible 
working hours and a sports clou.. 

Please write in the first place to :B.C. 
Cobta, BSc.; F1A-, Actuary and.TeduoCTi ... 
Director.lSIoble Lowndes Employee Bcaaefito . - 
Division. Lowndes Lambert Group Limited, 
P.0. Box 144. Norfolk House, Wellesley Road, . 
Croydon. CK9 3EB. 

Lowndes Lambert Group Ltd. 

Noble Lowndes Employee j ■ lU 
Benefits Drrisiou ■ J j nj 
A Hill Samuel Comptmy ——■" 

an outstanding opportunity foe someone 
rewarding professional life in tkta pleasant aty* s 
win be negotiable according to experience. 

Please apply to 

OVERBURY STEWARD AND EATON 
3 Upper Kings SU, Norwich 

Tel. : Norwich 6104*1 

£7? i i i TTTj j h V/j * k j cj ^ 

S j M I H 

vrith Secretarial work including all *sPec“ °, tl'°- T ■ jw. 

service on changes in tlw jaw. which may affect th« Company. :. . 

wmmmm 
with confidential informationfressanfisL. - S Kg 

companies.. 'K-\\ .: ' ■ ... ; 
Please write with brief phreone I detaHstp; 1 

Metal ■ Company Limited, Eahns. Ho«a^- «pecw* 
Middlesex, . • .. v '.J-1 

im Ateoc«mdBic**a»^ 

- .. :• .y^V- t .■ • VV X-’i »;i/it*-;1 • .V- • v. 

marketing manager j- 

We are a -Compa^ oT'hnEriiatioa^ reputadtm.merlretiflr^' 
a leadiog xange - of comp action, eqnipm eat 
construction iudusixfe* and arq .seeWag. a HARIfETTO 
manager m takevco>mxol.af ,o^ Far'Earfern,' operapoBS^- 

-t&e sdCcesrfalW wW» will jnpst:;P«*Ai ; 
xa/Manfla. or SingapfKn, win be reapoasihig for. ytiyapjlE , 
stfes both on a direct basis and through efistribators, aa^ 
wifi b^responsible to our tteraan ^*ant Company; 

The potitioo Tor aggreative Mdec tidliQ^. 

• X:v'•* •;V-./riV-’J; *.f!r:sr^;-- '9;. 

ill A (MB **)A 

— 

Ri m .T JB y i v / , i ‘ • ■ 1 xl1. wmmmsi 

Appointments Vacant_ 
UNIVEBSITY APPOINTMENTS , LtNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS THE SPORTS COUNCIL ir 

THE SPORTS COUNCIL HAS A YACAMCY SOR A 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
■j.fa «II' -M-ai -I I. '-u r-j-ii.a.v !hr.-ja>«u? fi» «-lf r-srui; 
TT«ni. eomBrtinrt-i.nl. :ircmq'H?r J.-'n . 

SUITHPH w.“.:u !• t’o v.fi ,^>re:r.g 10 ijq J“C .••X3cr.cn: 
bIu^i!Iowan:c :o*ar>!4 n*-. ro-: of ivinw rtairsWliW* 

Applie-iiion fam.* an fur:n<r -.nlarraUisn :tot- 
PERSONNEL. THE SPORTS COUNCIL. 
70 (roinplan Road. ondon SW3 »*■ 

daw* -» prc-wiiw. :r.^. 

Birkbeck Collesc- 
fUNIVERSITY OF LONDON' 

Applications are Invited Tar a 

LECTURESHIP IN' 
economics 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

ALSO ON 

PAGE 8 

ANTIOCH COLLEGE 

YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO 

DIRECTOR 

fer |!> CM!r* 1-Ki .luly 
5 ‘.jM Vi’ a- M'iivITjUVc 

,.nd rou:.::‘.anai c-'.-cntr^e lo 
TV«pfina,t)iliT.q for 

eiiirtrti.-ur’ . Pi ccr-Bv- 
pini. fra. atu: rain: 
writarr ‘idltr. rrystLlSir ItUTT 
r.j,T-CG 1 a. AppllhJlMKM. 
taipiui & iai1* Is: 

A.-:i-vJ-. Crr,\x< Jor sntJfi 
STddrt.S 

4,-; Da=bun Wrrv.L . 
i.r.n-':.i Ml -JU 

FOCUS ON 
FINANCE & 
ACGOUNTANGY 
When the faces around yea are creased w 

the brow, 

And the pages of figures loom greater each 
bow'— 

Then now is the time to dedde that you 
need 

To fill that vacancy your Accountant did 
ieavor- 

The Tunes has the answer-a feature for 
yor 

On Hovember 2fith—on Accountancy tool; 

So ... to book your space or foe 
more information ring nowr 

THE TIMES APPOIHTMEKTS TEAM 

- 01-278 9161 . -V 
Manchester: 061-834 1^ - 7;; 

■■■■■■■■■tilRPPBMIWMMPM 

A CHALLENGING 
. POSITION 

With UuqiB(nd BiWWf **««*- 

£5.000 PhM . 

H> roqairr on *m« and tst- 
partaaced Nesoilaror to mon»s* 
a tbrtvtns RotijUxictal Letttoff 
JMparment, dwBRB with* Mflh 
f*n«i> fnmuhad m* uufuMstuxi 
homo*. Uto Mar u the BwJt-fcr 

■ Uhl right parson. 

If you-vo pm wtoi it uk«. 

■ *pstr. 
. Benfam md Bn« 458 V822. 

RESEARCH 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

'Jp(( o * k h4 f 

13 

^23 

Stuy _ .... 
Car provMod. 

furSter dotal Is picm 

• Ruth bBtcheU. 
01-361 1181 • 

Cloaiag ann^gotti November. 

: FULLY EXPERIENCED ; 
INHOUSE FUND RAISER 

-■‘unnUb* required tor Lob-' 
don Swa uitourf ataeatwasl.. 

j*statrtu*iracat. male or iobmIo 
. wifA bnwb rotoeft for rauraci 
SUM. Salary to aixancraRncnc. 

- - Rrobf la-Guan&snMr-wiBi cur- 
.ricTUutn -NBA IB 

■ - ' ra'Adx. 
' ■ .Loiio^JwSlX VLA, 

OxfordUmversity Theatre 
ADMINISTRATOR required; .who ifili be responsible Tor the 
wiaiagrintnr. of tfu» Playhoose and- jibe arrangement- of Its 
programme, - Users ot - die - theatre include a -resident 
professional company (Anyfi .Productions, Artistic■ Director/ 
Gordon McDoagaUl, ondeceraduaxe societies, .Visiting pcofe*-. 
sional companies for .drama,' dance:and-opera_ . 
.Good, professional experience, in."planning, and ■financial; 

- control is essential and -'a University background is. Wghty 
desirable.' ' - A "■ • ‘ . - ' .'v'. 
AppHraxions.. VyiCb-. fott curriculum, -vine and the. names' 
and addresses of two referees,' to the -Secretary, Oxford 
Playhouse, Beaumont Street,- OXFORD. OXT 2LW, from, 
vrbom further demfls.;can. he obmined. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OFPHYSIGIANS ‘ 

/^£4473-£5iQ5/ :v • v'- ;;V 
The head of the Examhtaticnr^departmegt will be leaving 
next year, it is hoped'-to. appoint, a successor'to 'start -an 

. 4th February, 1375. \ . . - - 
The post requires proven ncganistns :ability, .preferably Iq. 
examination routines and-involves courrcri of a staff nf 

.Knowledge of medidd rtBrjnTrHAogy and cooiputer-appUca. 
tion would be an advantage .hot can - be acquired. 
The college is in RegentS Fark, -hot -near -bnaes-aml rubcsi r- 
Attractive conditions cif.seipdce. - . : 

Every .TUesday-£4,00dplus.appojnfnienfs 

Every Friday-£6,0QDplusappointments 

/ or to booKYW 

1 v- - fa_ <- ■ 
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HAVE a GOOD XMAS 

AND STAY SUM TOO! 

■ Buy for >ourself—or vpnr 
family a Hiwuns Min! Path 
Special Slimming Machine axid 
Syrtiem and *uy slim. look <rim 
and feel terrific ihla Christmas 
■ind for tears- Spoctai 
Christmas offer, £lo off com-.. 
plele arssrun only C123.vi>. 

' '.o del 

KHAN carpets 

XMAS SALE 

p a. Best Bokhara. bftsJfi lor 
Efbto. Best Bokhara 5IUojtl iar 
tfiO. finest Persian TftsJ'.ri 

For complcto details, write to; 

HAWKINS SEfMMtNC 
SYSTEMS .... . 

10*11 Waterloo Place, S.tt lj! 
O1-J059 oBtftl. 

th£ garden of the 

BELOVED 

Robert Way, 

Sheldon Press, £23$ 

A ROOtf Of SHEER 
DELIGHT 

A DELIGHTFUL Mitel portrait of 
eour dog or eels from lire or 
□haugranh C1S.75.—•Tel.. Ol- 

A FRAMED' PRINT lor Xmas ’ 
Brfno Utl* jd»-i%rtliuoD»ni id Black¬ 
mon Harvey, at 29 Earthnm St.. 
V.C.2. and It will bo.worth £2 
off air a ur* valued (ram £7.50 
Howards. Come and see Ihc 
Harmonogrania ot Ivan MascQvlch. 
i>l-flSij 1904. 

All FLATS, bright and bnautliul, HU 
IwrlUnos ontJi and small, 
whether you want to boy or rent. 
Kensington Flat Service has .hem 
all. n.' 

AN OMEGA FOR CHRISTMAS ! Our 
free colour catalogue contain* a 
superb range of world famous 
men s and lathes' watches. All 
araJUble_ under Preston'* Free 
Credit Purchase Plan. l.'iOUi 

Catalogue, from _Preston*. Tfi, 
upilai Hoiwc. Church ante, Bol¬ 
ton. 

APOLLO.—The International 
Monthly Magazine of art and 
.inUtrues—a splendid all the year 
round Xmas girt. Annual subs- round Xmas girt. Annual subs¬ 
cription. £16 UK. £18 overseas. 
548 U.S.A. write Apollo. Bracken 
House, lu Cannon St.. London 

CHESTERFIELDS In real Hide, deil- 
rerj- oy chrlMnus. if, to do., 
dlscoonl. Tara R'.-pnx-u -f-ns. 
802 9»W5. 

DO YOU KNOW a poor sleeper'? 
nive a country hop pillow with 
pure English dried bon*. The 
sate, reliable way to relloer In¬ 
somnia * nervniM tension Bro- 
thllre: The Mattings ■ T. >. Horse- 
croli Road. Bury Si. Edmunds. 
Suffolk. 

train £2i5. Many owar oriental 
carpets in stock all at bargain 
nrlL’ps. „ 

Call in now at 
KHAN CARPE1S ,. , 

04 Baker St.. London It.l 
Tel. 4R6 4-546/lti-lfi 

Open au day Saturday 

GIVE YOURSELF A 

C&RHSTMAS TREAT 

Visit our new r-ieboraie 
ohovmam and beat loflalloii. 
We offer large discounts on our 
wide rang- of lap brand swim. 
chM*efrom over M colours 
Inc. corner baths In black, 
penny, penthouse and new 
sepia. Immediate delivery._ 
t. P. HART A SONS LTD. 

4. o London Rd. A Newruum 
Terrace, Harruies Rd., S,p.l. 

Tel.: 01-938 58b6. 

__ _ _nqar- 
ton ", super value German fizz, 
medltnn dry at only £l.Sb every- 
wtierc. 

DEBENHAMS GIFT TOKENS.—The 
perfect Chrlsonas gift from your 
local Debcnhams store. Business 
and incentive gifts. Contact. Ol- 
49Q 6*01. 

EVOE’S BEST POEMS. In My Old 
Day*. E. V. Knox. £3 from Mrs. 
M. e. Reox. 7A Fragnat Man¬ 
sions. 97 Frognal. London NWS 

FINE1"' ART REPRODUCTIOMS at 
wholesale prices. Choose from a 
MBEifUf range of bcaotlful rrampd 
picture*. Prices from about £8.00. 
01-186 4777 for details. Ingram 
Croup Pnmattons. 
SHERM EN'S JERSEYS In pure 

Alder- wool. AJderney , with 
ney Uon on chest. Aran white or 
navy blue. Virtually shower and 
wlndproof. 26ln. and 28tn. 
£6.80; OOtn. and .rain . £.7.80; 
34M. and -36In.. 8.23: -38In. and 
Join. £9.25: 42m. and 4-tin,. 
£10. Cash with order >p. and p. 
iuc.i. Channel|ontpar Co. <Tt. a 
Brave St- A!«fi*meF. C-l- _ 

FLATTER SOMEONE with .a Diary, 
from Frank snurhsun or Bond 
Street, wrfie or telephone ftr fist 

t r>4 New Bond Street, London 

DESIGN FOR GIVING.. 

Bln A. bra cel 01*. ch.ilns. «r- 
rings, diokera. olegWi |^,"01n 
w«SlCh». All >rfect dirto Jn 
gold of Silver nom Sj.UO..»«' 
atoo oof fine selection uf. Vlt- lllbU UIU I |l«4 
njrton and AnUgue Jcwelo- 

ATKIN&DN 
4a Sloan Sir?el. St\i. 

01-235 3«1 
Facixifl Harvey Nichols 

Open a days a week,. 

Wigs. HAIRPIECES. ' etc, hand 
made from besi tmupvau hair. 
Caiuidettffai. personal and quirk 
service. International Hair go.. 
Lid.. 20 Newman St- London 
U1P ,7HP. 01>6S6 1515. 

THE HEOI FISHER Marriage Bureau 
ha* someone for everyone. Call 
US now, 589 2384. 

LLADRO. Ad * Ideal gilt. ’ Lowest 
Price. Delivered free. Graome's 
of Chobhaa i.09905) 7731. 

JOSEPHINE FORD, floral decor mpp 
claluls for noy occasion, af 

it Pas aasago. W.C.l^ 

IV, 1. 01-629 8558. _ 
FRANK T. SABIN LTD. English 

prints and paintings. TBih and 
early 39th conlury. 4 New Bond 
St.. London. W.l. Specui . 
Christmas Display of Old 
Prints. 01-499 S3.33. 9.M- 
5.50. Monday-Frlday. 
GOURMET" Elegant American 
monthly ha* superb photon rn oh*, 
articles on gastronomy, wofld- 
irtJr and unusual recipe*. An 
■deal Christmas girt. G5.76 p.a. 
>2 vrs. £7.501 Irani Abloall 
Books. D«at. T2. j Portland 
Cottage. BucthJtn Hill, Uckfleld. 
Sussex. 

Lambs Conduit 
01-242 7620. 

KEEP DOWN THE COST QF GIV¬ 
ING 1 Send for Hmnlnaham's 
catalogue “ Gifts. 75 ", Ifs full 
or intnresilng gin Ideas. HeufiUtg- 
ham A Hollis. 4 Mount St.. Ber¬ 
keley Seuare. London HIT 5AA. 
Tel: 01-499 0084. 

KEN LANE JEWELLERY makes the. 
ocrfecc Christmas present. • SO 
Beauchamp Plate, S.AV.3 and 30 
BuriinqteR Arcade, U l. 

KLONG. Trrasures from Ball. In¬ 
donesia, China and Thailand. 
New shipments arrived. £1 
upwards. 44 parfcuray. N.W.l. 

KUMAR CAMERAS and HM5!. Spe¬ 
cial Sonv Centre. Bargain Xmas 
Offers. 61 The Mali. Ealing. Lon¬ 
don. Tel. 567 6031. 

LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE for 
Christmas? Your search ends 
hero. Contact Executive Flat- 
sharer*. 235 6188. 

LOO ROLL HOLDER] (.Pine and old 
pennlcsi 52.63 'to GrandlUUver 
Clock iptnoi £198.72.' Send 
S.A.E. for fifns. leaflet af these 
and Othv handmade original 
designs by Border Born Producin. 

■Elephant Green. Newport. Essex. 
NIGHTSHIRTS In red. blue or green 

stripes with can. Knee length, 
£6.50. ankle £6.99 pins 46p p. 
and p. Bedlam. 811 Fulham Rd— 

- S.lf.6. Ol-Til 2595. 
OBTAIN ABLES assure veur 

Christinas cmeriaui.'nent. book 
veur Theatre. Panto ur Cnncorl 
acketA now. Enlcruilnnenl in the 
Festfve^eason and zit year roiird. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY. 2 Mot- 
comb St..-Betgrave So.. S.U'.l. 
01-235. 0934. 0.50-5.-TO. Sots. 

inhlQ 10-1. Original graphics irnm £25. 

A microscope 
fbr Christmas 

There are hours of fascination in 

the magical miniature world a 

microscope, reveals. It’s, one oE 

the most wonderful, (and worth¬ 

while! presents for any child. 

Cheap high-power microscopes 

may not be the good value they 

- seem; a microscope must be built 

with precision to match its power. 

Our Special Offer microscope is 

die OfFord X20, 'tbe microscope 

most popular with Junior and 

Middle schools. It comes complete 

with light unit (powered by two 

SP11 batteries not included) and 

. a. 28 page booklet about wftat to 

look at It's easy to use—prepared 

’ glass slides are not necessary— 

and almost Impossible to break. 

The Offord X20 microscope costs 

:£7.S0 including postage. To order 

complete the coupon: UK 

addresses only, please. Orders re¬ 

ceived by December 8th win be 

despatched in time for Christmas 

delivery. Queries, not orders, to 

Chris Walker at New Printing 

House Square or oo 01-837 1234 

Ext 7110. 

frank Herrmann 

Send (Or Micrbscotw Offer, 32 
Wharf Road. London N1 7SD. XCC 

IHmm lend me . micro. ■ 
acopcfsi at £7.50. I ooctMC f 

* 
crossed cheuuc/Fo for £. 
buyable fu Tlifies Ncwspaiwrs 
Limited. 

'Name . 

Address 

.I 

.. Postcode .. 
Rag. Office. New Printing House 

Souare. Gray's inn Road. London 
wax sez. 

No. 894646. England. 

THEHMES CHRISTMAS 
cm GUIDE GDMPETITION 

Inside everybody ifiere's a poet trying to 

get out.... 

Can you wqx lyrical abouMhe joys of 

Christmas? 

Show off your writing skills, prove the pen 

is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 

incorporating the words The Times Christmas 

Giff Guide! 

* Go on, put pen to paper and have a chonce 

to win any one of these five super prizes for your- 

. self this Christmasl.. 

A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 

presentation ice bucket. 

B WINE RACK 
7 boftie Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 
7 bottle Gewweiler Grand Vm 1970. 

Tbottle Bodega MediurtvSheny. ■ 

(1 bottle Croft Distinction Port. 
C PERFUME RACK 
A1 oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 

on orchid, in a presentation bo*. 

D_ CIGAR PACK 
25 Bolivar Bo'nitas Cigars. 

E SMOKED SALMON PACK 
A whoMdeof diced Scotch smoked 

salmon, minimum weight 2 lbs. 

,in sealed pack. 

HERE’S HOW: 
FIRST study the Guide cOTefufly.THEN answer 

the folio wing three simple questions (the answers - 

are oil ii\the advertisements in today's Guide). 

-1, Where can you get dressed on- a shoe. 
string ?.■•■■ : 

2. Where can you get a mint stamp? 

3. How could you spend a penny yritft a 
Grandfather, clock ? ' T 

Next use your creative sJdU and compose o 

sonnet that incorporates the wards *The Trnnes 

ChristnKjsGiftGuide.^ ’ 1 

Thai send us your sonnet, remembering to 

endose your full name and address. 

Three entrants must win every day the Guide 

is published. Closing date for today's competition, 

3 days after today’s date. Past tfe entry to: THE. 

TIMES CHRISTMAS GUT GUIDE COMPETITION, 

No. 2,12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT. • 

The names and addresses af the winners wifi 

be published in The Tanes.Thededffi>n of the 

—judges bfihaLAfl entries vwll be 

judged onthesrliteracy merits., 

^ FbrB^yone' } 

PERSONAL PRESENTS. Initialled, 
loaiherbound 'packet guides, to 

. f raocis Chichester Lid 
01-495 

PIANOS. _-jo Ideal ChriMmas glfl 
and Invnitnem. London * Jaracsr 
selection at Samuel PLinoa. T.W 
ISdgware Rd.. W.B. 01-735 fWlfl. 

PLEASE HELP THE WOOD GREEN 
ANIMAL SHELTER. 601 Lordship 
Lane. London. N.33 10 again this, 
Soar provide j Chrisiinds dinner 
for 5tray jml umuwnl animals. 
All dona Uon* gratclQUV accepiod. 

PRINTS FOR PRESENTS at The 
TVyon Gallery. 41 Dover St.. Lon¬ 
don. W.I. ul-4115 5161. Mon-Fn. 

_9.50-6. Sal. Dec. only. 
SEND A FRIEND A TREE for 

Christmas, bcalthv young trees 
delivered worldwide in ub ell vend worldwide in ifme lor 
swing plan ting. Details: inierar- Jir Ltd.. Castle .Hedlngluun, 

bc*. Hedlngham i07W7i 6U909. 
LE TENNIS TABLES. FUU Size. 

AM2.50, 8x4. E36.50 Inc. Ulus- 
taned. lea net, BAB Woodworic- 
■nn. 18a Han SI- Hi ' 
Thames 6558. 

TABLE TENNIS 

lenley on 

__ _HIS TABLES. Xir.as gifL 
home'Club. Folding. Carr.1 paid. 
By expert*. Alec !i .hjH. i>» B and' 
Ford SI.. W.I. 486 2021. 

THE FRENCH PICTVHE SHOP, 60 
Beauchamp PLice. a.W.o. Ql-.Vw 
6665. Boa mil Lilly r ramed decora¬ 
tive pictures. Mon-Frt. Ill a.na. to 
5.50 p.m. Sat.. lOa.m. to 6 p.m. 

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
Mint condition bound books at 
around I 2 the original published 
price. Come In and >ce for your- 
*clf. Bargain Books. 176 Regent 
Si Loudon. WM. 

^ ForBw^yone • ^ 

THIRTEEN ISSUES OF THE ILLUS¬ 
TRATED - LONDON NBWS. Sand 
£.3.60 »£7 amrnaaai alas itam«/ 
address of recipient to ILN. 25-29 
Eracratd Strcet. Uindop TVX.l. 

UNLIMITED EDITIONS,. E1-S1S. 
PtCasso to UchfensUdn. See our 
ad. Friday. Pndbae CaljOT.. TV. 
Duke St.. W.I. 01-629 _6S72. 

VISITING L.ONDONT Lacury Service 
flaw. Save on hole: tug. ,53j 
Kra^RoaL Tcl.i 550 o683 

VISIT WE PlfWTn'R CENTRE. Tor a 
fine selection or bright and beau¬ 
tiful gills.-*7 Ablngoom R<L. MS, 
OI-95T 4ZI8. 

C ForThe Children- > 
BUDDING^STAMP COLLECTOR .tfl So family^ Pacify him with a Jpt 

mini G.B- stamps «£20 to 
£5001 rrura Credric Leflalve. 38 
Florence Pa/k. Bristol 6. van 
nunc the price ? 

EARLEY' LEARNING Catalogue. 
Outstanding toys and books (or 
under-as^ Free copy: Earley 
Learning Centre. Rtn. 13. 173 
Kin Hi Road. Reading. Berks. 

uttle horrors—London's room 
exclusive children's clothes shop 
I* having a Grand Sale of aU Chclr 
cjilldlTn's clothes from now. untU 

•ChrtsUuas. 5oe« of! evezTtlllnfl I 
Open Tues.»Fri. and all dnir 
Saturday. Late night shopping 
HVd. until 7 p.m. 16 C5w«y 

. Place, London, SW7. 01-589 
5289, 

( ForThe Oifeiren ) 
STOCKINOFILLAS * help you IU1 

iur cbfhBwn's stodangs. Select 
our exetung range of over 

your 
inewt 
40 fun-packed toys for children 
of ail ages. Send SJi-Z. tor free 
laustrated leaflet to-StoctdngrlUas. 
ISA. High Street, Irina. Herts, 

C For Her 7 
A GIFT OF BEAUTY—for Uie 

favourite girls in your life.. A-new 
make-up plus advice aud Instruc¬ 
tion: from - Earn- Facts,. London.' 
W.t. Phone Stephen Glass on 
01-486 82UT. „ 

A SEWING MACHINE far Xmas. Gut 
the best—for loss I I Up Id 33?ir 
discount. Price list by return or 
ring Sewtrtons (CTT, 1JL> {3uwo 
Side. London. K.14. 01-886 
7UQ.' 

EMILINE JEWELLERY. 45 Beau 
champ Place. 8WS. oi-B89 0552. 

ivE; Ear. ■ - GIVE EAR. .PIERCING gift logons 

. sgs^E.rr.i^-^^gs- 
ror - doOilC- * . 

OCELOT. LHOPARD A MINKi—; 
Noble Furs offer you a fabulous 
detection IB «WV price range for 

'• women, men and children. Pe£ 
sonal arten^n. NoU» Furs. 183 

SPECIAL oferaR.^' HWI Vjm 

629 TOM. • - . '■ 

r For Her 

THE. PANCAKE IS 
lfvr die Mr old1 _ _ . _ 
17 5L.Christopher^ Place.. Lon¬ 
don. B.l, t Yon-'rt nqyar find n i) . 

XMAS STAFF PARTIES, al Wand 
famous " BorEitrii 'n* Tears 

REGENCY-STYLE 'HAND' 
MADE 

-Tosumauu. '"Tuning of - the 
Stuvw ': and "Astor Nighictuh 
01-053 1260. ■ ■ 

.DINING ROOM SUITES 

Occasional JFurnhuro. Vi'hu 

■ Nests of Tibiea, Bookcueo. 
Comer raB»a, 

' baruttu 

XChrfetrnasHoKfaysy 
RSPBDDUCTIQN ' CASH 

Tower 'Gen'SSE?%st. 
Road. EJ2," 

.01-739 0040 

' „f~1 ■ 

;EL b c 

'SUmAHKE? ■Open DuUr mi ax< Sunday tor Onfte * ■' 
- The Idea] gift for ifte on* mu 

love. - Fly . swey to the ..smLi 
Holiday In Morocco to our 
deUghlTnl Village with Its-white' 
soger cube chalets umndlnsi e - 
foaijptio - grove. Ideal for 
those who wish to rata.'to a 

- warm frtentfly attnoaptoBre. For 
brochure phone Travel »w - 

>. OX-oai 
JSBl1 

2592 124 hours) 

*£79.MOROCCO £79* 

CHRISTMAS—COUNTRY- . HOUSE. 
. WANTED-■ Am. ybu going^si 

'and would mu rent 
family who have valuable- 

‘spotless home ihouetru tn.Lou- 
aoa from Dm. -22 to Jeni *th, 
10 beds rruuirwL.—Ba* .14TI S. 
The Tunes.... i 

t ~ - ■ —-—; t~ ■ 

CHRISTMAS' IN CRETE—68* . 

|Sn mi 
Doth. — 
m al Goaumi 

, or sched.' fnsbiv -cau. 
tmpoUzas Hollidays. -2961 
.. London.,iv.z or toL, 

: TAMING TBE 

JUGG9SRNAUTS. 

Regent St.. London., W.Z or taL, 
01-637 -SOTU. for thto and Ot£t» 
win tor Holiday*. . ABTA, ■ 

FOR ALL' TRAVEL AT-XMAS and 
In the-New Year- phone c.iubcir. 
457 7564/439 6647. 33 ShaftM- 
hury avk, LottSn, W.l (AlrtbM 

. Agents). 

SKIERS.—Superb. nUftoi chalets 
and soldered hotels In V 
For brochure. Chris Kt 

“ ON 099286 
.T> Atol S69BG- 

0Oi 
. L ntxt 9573 (airline ageista 

CRETE XMAS, one -week J—- 
20th Daoanuur. InClttsh 

_ _ XMAS 
ouraL . Pbono 

and scheduled day 
. Boadicea Hellenic. 
W-. Kens&winn.. uiD 

■ Tel. 01-957 4831. A .. 
FLAMINGO - TRAVEL FOR 
. "And Unw ■ Year fraveL- .... 

439 7751/2 (AlHtao Agentfij . 
UNTIED AIR . TRAVEL have avalj- 

ability dh - world wide Xmas 
flighS-—-«Kjne 01-459 3526/7/8 

XMASZHmdoS^*lN GREECE with 
The Greek Tourist Agency, B 
now.—01-580- ■ 5152. i 

Repent St-W.I. ... . 
XMAS' IN PROVEMO*. .DelMfabto 

rpnntry house to let until S] ‘ - 
lisa ■ tinl'isr cattoge4. TcL. 
1973a' . 

•s. c 1=brHrTT 

BE WELL DRESSED on S'.Am 
*atmq. VMt Phyn»- Kay, Usa 
MMylcbono : Rd.. N.W.l- 486 to. 

low. 

Lodtion. 

Suit model 
MAN .-who- .. 

Rotor bach, to JT 
forward-to 2 

KAPPCANif^PETBRSOH. maker* at 
lbo world's Onett pipes, are' at 
their bonuttrai pine centre at 3 

. Burlington Gardens, 
WXXTLE. 01-439 

KeKrPFnT$ER’S WT 'WARM. 
socks. 
110 are. 

_ _ _ TeL: 

lorau^ ^umdon. a gift or 
in am bats hip for your man .(and 
juareeB- entitles non. Hdr.u 

’• unlimited use «rite ’ 
touufl a sad bar. 

DESIGN FOR GIVING . 

Rings.- bracelets, chains, ton- ■ 
ngs. chokera. /eleganL tosUon 
raiches. ■All- parted- gifts in - 

rings._— _ 
watches. AU ■ perfect- Hills_ 
gold, or game irwn B3-t>q. See 
Also our Due setectfou of Vic¬ 
torian and. AnthtfUJ. Jewelry..'. 

ATjClNSON' ' 
..da Sloan Streeu SWi. 

.M-235 3481 

»Tadog ttarscy. NKhols 
Open 6 days a . week. . 

VISIT THE 'RAN. 

.Mitt,_wr_ 

zvssteu-mr-*- 

f-Wine &'Difie J 
GOULASH. * Stubs. - Austro-Hun¬ 

garian restaurant. 263 Finchley 
Rd.. 794 67wf. Lire Cypor music. 
New Year's Eve dinner and dance. 
Recommended by Egon ho nay. 

'WMbc 
__t. and 

many THher facfUtfas. There--are 
exciostw latwuatiagaF bouttguas 
and .• ladJe*' and «ena«BVttt'* 
expert haburesslng. also at other 
top Loudon addresses: The mem¬ 
bership fee is ae and appu- 
catlons should te morit 164g 
sioanc Street. SW1, Tel.: 01-239 
7803/d.'. ■:r■ ■ ■ ~ 

war games sad. mJHtory llgunv 
ror the co tier lor and syargamw. 
New Model AjnKjT^ 375^Higtv. SL 

PSTERTAlHNPiT-' 

ratronw tor Cbristros- Pertn • 

-sUkrST ^S"“SB4 
JCtirtiion. Paremaot artiimt. 4 

• ■ 
■too wffleuma.—rBos L4&3 .§/ Tb - Tunes, % .• . 

WlDjEST'-MLECnolB of OzVKW■- 
' direct aum Import hou* •• 

at. Bargain, prices... UptO'SSW 
dOBt~ dtSCOUBL CtlOaMe frtg . 

Persiar 

• jii—inini ana ana on 
cerp«s»T-C. P. Smha. . 

.ArtUIcty Idaic. London. E.l. 34 
“Sluk • *'. 

-/• 

l^Oristmas fare 1 

CHftlK>IAS 
»- " JIMReWB5-:- 

fas 

Jar ■ 
c- - 
o 

aefesswaga--’--- 
g -w74-rrit. Oaphauf Com-. 

JOHN dStLOTT. OKN ARLOTT .PRIM MstollM “ 
wtne aetococgs to oar turn Ctaris • • -. 
mas liaL Write go The Wn- - 

mmmA: 
eaSr*3&Bk*Jk~i;' p*.- 

- In ew gucfito 'ileainiai m 
-order cah&n. C-w.o, to Marin - 

North,-Eli¬ za 08. 

THE C^flTHAF HAS EVH^CTHlfilG 

Eor thejnanwfra^^hasevoVtfiingdje 

_ __ ,wjo, __ 
Harvest Ltd.. Dept. T,' Data 
sxmec, iUxrdean. Ecofflslid JtB . 
LLLTW.: (0224v R7335. ' 

SMOKED- SALMON Satcfa Gift Pact 
post paid Thinly aoc*d 802- 
£2.70. lib 04.85, .l>sn> E7.3JJ- 
aib £9, FtrutrOtoM past, . Side 
21b £6.80 parcel. ■ poMa OB_ 
foudhora available at. dbov-. 
prices. Worid-Wtrie draniM n- - 
cruirnv 3Cma* orders to ut. De - 

-^Uttchto, Watergate. Hothanar?:' - 
Scodand. • -_ 

SUVCRtr SCOTCH smoked ___ 
7 The perfect 'dnlstnum .Gift, 

vrir wrapped, with your- 
nroethiB enctosod# Whole SL_ 
Smoked Salman tUn: 1'Ai »•■ 
£4,78: Alb at C6.9B; 2z«ui «t- - 
V.7.SO-. aw Rt £8.95: 3SJh» « 
■ £3.0.60-. Sneed at £4.85 to. 
Asms. Dept. SB. 
Uon, NPU.6JW. 

.YE OLDE ORIGINAL MoltOP HOKt; 
-• caU. A' rich Mi cake fantauv 

jor over 120 years. Packed to' 
- 3Hr. loos- nu colour carton. . 

£4.20 e.p, from Dickinson 4 .: 
Morris Ltd-, Mellon Mowbray 
teles; L8X3 1MW. - _ 

1900/83 VINTAGE. PORTS fron 
- daav, tm Caras 

486 -7729. 

■HAVANA 

lM]todfflig5;innM|^ 

pnoBtdspildUsmotoHf 

iviiiaMe.frwr.alt finefobacoosts ] 

sr ;» 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
' : SfiffiKjOf ■ 

tasting 
(Prfe-Dty) • A1/!5 (Fate Pot) 

ONZERUST -. 
.. .- vMedhua 

MYMHRING 
<r*XU E3STM Dry) _. 

GOLDEN ACRE ‘■Hrei— - -,-r 
. iWck goTderfJ. .. 7‘- - £ L 

Prices include,VAT and C-j.; . 
Oeifrenr on l® mainland. . 
. -Write for decaOa .3T»^- 

IN 

iJl 

FRY PHILLIPS. - i’BC"5 

l- ,. • Hamuabtee SO4.0DX , ^ :; 

-nn 0 .r“ 
o,. -—.1 . 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

GENERAL 

SONY 

Bilingual Showroom Hostess 
Wc need a charming young lady to add the finishing 

touches to our luxurious international showroom in Regent 
Street. London Wl. 

She will be assisting the public with their enquiries and. 
as ihei' come from all-over tbe world, she must have a know¬ 
ledge of European languages. She will also be involved in 
seneraJ administration to ensure tbe smooth running of tbe 
showroom. The salary will be In the region of £2,1S0 (in¬ 
clusive of London Weighting Allowance! plus Luncheon 
Vouchers to the value of £1.50 per week., and the hours 
will be 9.30 to 6. Benefits include generous staff discounts 
on all of our products and a Pension and Life Assurance 
Scheme. , 

If you would like to become a valuable member of our 
friendly team why not write, giving details of qualifications 
and experience, to: The Showroom Manager, Sony (UK) 
Ltd. 134 Regent Street, London Wl. 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

ST. ALBANS 

c. £5,000 

\\«* are currenuy recruiting 
op bchair or cllcnis To- 3 nnan- 
ctol DlanWno manager. The 
PQsiLlcrn involves lira prepara¬ 
tion or nnaaclai plans and 
forecast*, regular analysts of 
sales and variance against 
plans, maintenance and aunrai- 
Ml or product cost and pricing 
nod nnanclal feasibility studies. 
The successful applicant, u-ho 
conld well bv a wonian, uiii 
be required to become Involved 
m the sunpfr and .demand of 
the product and will have uve 
or the In-housc computer He 
□r she should nas-wv< a de¬ 
gree. business studies or 
accounUng quaUTIriiilnn and 
wilt have a minimum nf tore*- 
vein relevant experience and 
proven Imernreilng si.Ills. 

MATURE 

SALES 

■NEGOTIATOR 

II you. van. work on Vour 
own and enjoy elbgancc In 
jvur surroundings. 

If you have Hair .md Iniua- 
IH'! and enloy -dealing with 
teoplr . . . 

a unique opporiuniiy exists, 
lor you as a wles h'noiuiQr in 
one ol oar sunnr show iuis. 
Previous uvpencnce would be 
pn-iernblc and typing In oasen* 
flail. 

, Hour.-, atv 
d.'V-Friday. 

•.7Q-3.S0 Mon- 

Salar> m-gollable. 

For (unher deialte contact 

Please contacf I lon.i 
Stephens 

on 01-584 -V..1S 

T. MOROSS, 

01-409 3100 

GRADL'JITE GIRLS AND 
GR.'VDLATB 'IEN RECEPTIONIST 

FEMALE LIAISON 

, OFFICERS 

MAYFAIR ESTATE 

AGENTS 

require altracuvc eduiepl 
Rcccpuonisi1 PA. preferably in 
her twenties. »0 assist in the 
day-to-day running of busy 
umcc. fa.500 p.a. Phono 386 
31U. Ref. NS. 

MARKET INTELLIGENCE. The Mar¬ 
ket Intelligence Division 01 
Acumen MaAeilns Oraup requires 
an E-<ecu 11 it- lo nrodure market 
report* on j wide ranne of con¬ 
sumer ana Inridsfrtti prartuc: 
lipid*, using desk research and 
iei"uiione interviewing lecnm- 
ours. The sucrcssrui candidate 
wilt luvn worked In the mnrkeilng 
firrurtment of a mjnu.'jf rurer or 
.itBcrtlsmg agency, or will nave 
held a similar position In a mar- 
kvting or flnjoclal organUa.ton. 
There nun- be some travel to 
Europe ami jopllcani* sill pit- 
hTJbiy spciili two or marcjEum- 
nran languages, salary £.1,000- 

•jofi ror suitable dopfiranf. h e 
will also consider Wrl-Unie „or ( 
freelance wosonnri wlln similar J 
iiuaiincations- wnle to Francre 
Rerenfeld. Acnnim Information 
Service. 21T.2J6 Toitenham 
Court Rd.. London Wlp 9AF- 

YOUNG FINLAND 

needs a cheerful girl •.viUi 
some sales experience for 
their new lots bouttaue opening 
soon in Pimlico. 

Salary and comnussianj 

Ring 01-546 6807. 

IZ400 + 

Two inci-hMd^i voting ■ad-.'-s 
^2 ■*■ js admin /iLiLson officers 
lor go iinrad onkinlraiien in Si. 
James's area. Variety of run> 
ifons reguiriM eonltdcnee w»«h 
people. good typing. .jD 

aryjntuuo.i si:m jpd 
dblllty to lake sum.-rvlsn'-v 
rale. 4 uineLs iitui a daps holi¬ 
day. Fieri-time. E-vcellcni 
allowances. 

to li.in Gradu.ui> Girl* and 
tir.iduaic Men. ihc RvuiilunMiI 
Consultancy in Ktnghubridge. 
If you are 17-nlus, ran operale- 
•I PV1BX .tv\8 swlldibrard, 
have .11 leosl 40 w.p.m. fyplnn. 
are bright, adaplabto. and abb.- 
lo lulk (O peoplo al all fcvvfc, 
we need you. 

PKvao telephone IOY BERGER 

on 5S4 3615 

RECEPTIONIST 

Phone P. Co51 clio 

3S3 91S3 
CLA HANACCMENT 

TO £3,000 

. FOR ACCOUNTS 

ASSISTANT 
m our He [bom office. E.vp. to 
tk?4 ,°",n eTl'd.11 control. This is » suoo- lot, for a 
nulurc lad.v. Please ring me 
p}nhi awai and 111 mu you 
all about this ur omer- io\» 
tiiaitnav be lusinohi tor you. 

KArL WILMOT Sj6 066| 
ACC.airvTAN'O.- 
ENGAGEMENTS 

required by leading Vwi End 
i AtiityUsing Agency. 
■ ■ AppUcani* should be 25 plus. 
I ■ well groomed; with 4 pleasant 
I phraonallty and excolluni tcie- 
[ phope manner. ■ 
j Good--safari', dress, .iliow- 

ARE YQU TAKING STOCK 

OF YOUR CAREER ? 
We can hfelp you U yon 

a ro >— . . 
LOOKING for career satisfac- 
Uon v . 
developing j-oor career pro- 

FAGING redundancy 7 - _ . 
MOVING to a Sf^ond carenr. 7 

CONSIDERING0 new gnallflcar 
Uon*7 

For more than 30 yean w« , 
have helped many thousands ear 
all agos through our profw- 
slenal assessment. ’Phone or, 
write now for full details ana -. 
Iree brochure: - 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 ■TJoucosier _ PL. London, 

w.i 
ai-y5i6 6452/3.. 24 hr»- 

SECRETARIAL 

TEAMWORK 

IN TEXTILES 

Small lnlcrnailouul urullr 
aqcncy vn London. W.i._ re¬ 
quires really 'well quaBncrf. 
rvpt-rtniMd Secrniary -who 
g.-riulnely wunts to wort hard 
a rut be part of small loom 
When? everyone is prenariHi to 
do anything from [Ulna lo 
visiting niaiomers m England 
or abroad. 

MERROW AGENCY 

• rfmr 

. -BILINGUAL' 

SECRETARIES = 

French Translator, 'vv.11^ ^ 

■P.A. with languages; U’.D 
To £A,000 

sacrenry wuh SpanWi:^^^ 

lntorgreur are., aeman^'city 

8ac.. Haem Italian: City . t neg- 

and many olhera 

01-636 1487 , 

A, MATTJSt OF TIMING! 
Sometlipco wo can help tm- 

BiedUloty. "omollmtxs nv-en- 
‘lUtiir. am ume to bo oblwt 
when 11’* a mailer of homing 
non choose the top lob exactly 
rinhi Ton you. . 

Cat foe '* ready—welcome I 

S.tferT J3.000-L2.500. - 

Box 1509 S The Times. 

START UP A BANK.'-. 

MUSICAL ASSISTANT 

ancc ,-iut L.V.*. 

•’VGSBFiZr*' ,jruund 

MHTAL NURSES urgmllj. required. 
Muytdir Nursing Service. 124. 
Rreinpton Itojri. London. S.«.j. 
I el 01-jSt' 4800. -1308. -«*09. 

— --1 Mm auinalno 

i“odl^Cell!\J.S™??v,M«f,,flV,|c set' 
2£?*S5l?- . rlc' A*p US-ulua, 
52jOO°jint» neg Hoars V.r,o. 
g;;>0. ror mort detail* call Pat 
Hllllcr- ->■ The strand, W.C.2. 

287ft. or our Ken*ln«ton 
St)S^F *>S3a- CENTACOM 

ASM need* Anahlant direclor.—a« 
i.enerai \nancies. 

required with .% i,.Vei 
musical Knnwteiigr u-id gqud 
U'f/ia-l. Thlj *nfvresilng lob ir- 
VOIVPV handling ain.ili-ur ocr- 
rarming rights, for malar musi¬ 
cal shows. 

Offices: Russell Square. 
Lammcnciito ufarv. 'cS.JfiO 

lilu* L.V s. Ilnurs u.ou 10 fi.vl 
and Initially ,j »crt»5 holiday 
rismg 10 4 tveelvs after 1 year's 
sm-icc., Pension and »lch pav 
5COI»/n«. 

Please l ckalioni- Mr Che-hcr 
01-no6 aaai. 

Please ring Mn UnlVDll. 

01- <K7 alia. 

Th'iratighb' SratlWr, toublu 
* hW'P.fl. needed iijtLiiiNTLY 

la cam' with starting or a 
city mneh. tti» +. KS.000 u 

. orart. KJfifl Matilda AldCflUjNV,' 
788 017-1. 

OFFICE CO-ORDINATOR for linrw 
Managi.-av-nt GonsuInnL* (iruJd 
secreiarial UJHs * ire abllliv ta 
drlch.Hu and .1 ft.nr iur .idminis- 
fnriion nv*m!ial appear- 
antv. An- 28 4 . S-1U1.-' .!> L ..oitij. 
Full detail* irmn -S.&.S.- tVmn.-n 
AppotogtH-nto. OJ-242 50S5 

M. A J. PLIISONNEL 

£3.000 AT 21 

aW.itU Hie rtiillv lop-CUss. 
hinh-sLilted ..young secretary 
within CHt- iunfc. ’.t orhieg lor 

.1 Senior Esocullve ana 

ACADEMIC BOOKSELLERS Vth 
able 1 fins 1 '.teruraev' preferred 

■ to snccdi lo lieln In N-tt i nun 
* order office. Apnra.*. Ll.'/^r. 

ewrienccd. mature «Sor 
pa rcq'd by 5fO or smart 

rurnisning co cJasr 10 London 
fWdgc, TjTdas ablllLv eBsrnUal. 
SAlarv approx. ES.jOO pa. Phone 

o*'ja1W3rt’* PclrrAn Agcnci. M3 

YOUNG j INTELLIGENT WOMAN 
wanted, 10 .lake- cKargr of the 
it moral of family flom larne iui 
fa largo home and do ail the ! 
liaison wort; between banders. ■ 
decorators, architects, etc, lonipo. 

-AGE 30-40. p A. deniniraifd ran 
Banner-a cottage Driver. Evcel- 
tem posi. live-in Hamm. 7b 

■ - - ni. to. 

WlAIIMkNH! ‘to, 
ran’ BOMIIOfl. .»-» hours par day 
i hours u>_aolt>. Salar,- ror 5- 
tiar week sao-rsawos evpenscs. 
—TUephime-. Qi-u29 6081. 

Aiejuindra Part, RO., 

HAVE YOU GOT sales abllliv. 
enihuMaam. sen-e oj humour, 
sincerity, sense of urgraev. perse- 
rvraneg amt mature uniloov.- if 
ao . t oo - wfti Esdte a pood 'Ian- 
ogrress or laKrdewor, Miss 
BeswIeK, 404 SStil. AL Stall. 

. n.a. ror anailcation lorma ring 
Maureen Culi.ilin (11-485 8621. 

BOOKKEEPER/TYPIST wanted 10 
t.il.<- chargi- nf Jcrennl^ in Trial 
Balance 1 mwW and n.,n.Vnw 

. appllcntlon* vunbldored. i~. lap tiara 
Common area, 01-622 :1'n:, 

a Senior E*ocut|ve ana hU* 
AsMsIanl who deal with foreign. 
altoir*,. Iier duties would in¬ 
clude ranch ic.opnane r.DrLr 
i.'inerorles. ,-ic. fJqod,pr«nollou 
prospects, tree BtiPA. 

MONICA nffOVS * -, 
ASSOCLVfES. 

« 01-SW» -6601 

FRENCH SPEAKING Gptvrnmo, Tr- 
ftcran. see DomoUc Sits. 

CIBL FRIDAY tor jlMiwnirtiT 
with al f'-aat - i-oar**’ vvnuriencp 
u, London siuitiu. uooU.-’cuinn, 
urans. etc . •.Mil", anil ie.—Ec» 
lS'lb S. rtie line-.. 

IRELAND HOUSE SHOP. 1VI New 
Hand Sfrpra. requires frn.pnr.ii-y 

l stall fur Chrisuiv.s. Also a-mw 
peRrameni vnnncirs. Please tele¬ 
phone -Ms hOi'i. 

GENERAL FACTOTUM.-wncilhor 
doflsixjdi' or qlri Friday—WlUt 
shorihand and llllta* buoLkuepino 
wanted in run Office aF a cofi- 
sirticiion rmtipany «n w.l. e. 
V3J.400. Telephone CfO'i RccruU* 
tit out. 49M 6101. 

SMALL tnirjrnaihnuJ rnMlahirtB 
ramnany. High SI.Hasmiittgion, 
Tc-qulm . t*erMory.'renp|Hioniat. 
Good .KhnUUscramv canabiiltte* 
i-MsaiUaL Salunr aicordlng ta go* 
■hit mspftrhracn. Tclophonw 937 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.3- 
Bitwauion. Arvado la a low 

iltTps rram Knlqhubrtdge Tube 
• SUitoR. Siaano St. exit/ 

, 5C9 RUOT.-QOIO , . 
HE Dlace for MB fobs » ' 

SMOOTH RUFFLED “ 

FEATHERS' . . 

0900 . 
Do you enjoy relating (o poaoiv 
a> all levols ? OpporunUD 'to . 
foin ihJs lntpnuuonal arsanJ- 
•atum in ■ supportive secre¬ 
tarial capacity u> the vtra-dHUr- 
nun who handles PR ffW& 
Throb WUCh' holiday*. &5.T5 
LVb.. pin* tovolY ofllccj, 

cSl Patricia UTchfleM today 
on ^53 O03L. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
61 Flocl Sttcal. EC4. 

PA/ADMINISTRATOR. 

far uuGRiafianeL. youth work 
organisation bused Elision. A 
marcellous lab far a coamUted 
Demon. Typuvu wenUal. Travqt 
to UK and Europe for rtgW 
tierson. 

Ua.oOQ n«j. 
_• a«j weeks holiday. 
Please phono Sucre tan. 

General British Votoh Council 
01-337 

CONFIDENTIAL AUDIO. 3BCRBT- 
ARY,' t30 ptttte tp . become Key 
number, of snull te.un "involved 

- m jnominiQ.-’Mam^ui - ftouireh 
M S.w.l Ca. S4»ry S2.70o duu 
estcUom porL*. _Fpr d e ta Us etteUtni pert*. For detatia ring 

TRILINGUAL PA- . r 

£JJ500+’. - BONUS ' 

FRENCH/GERMAN/. : 

ENGLISH v ■' 

ciaeaulve travel to- Porte. 
Rom*. AmsinnUm and other- 

praStSSl.etor. Amcricwt Jim __ _ inn 
•requires. P4. . , ^ 
nwte*wri*i_«idU*^ '' 
Besuunu .Chaises 

352-4892' 

SECRETARY/P^A. .. 

miuteod by . Chief . Executive ■ 
Architect of, newly _Jortn«l 
aixhltnct ml- unit cd Ndtional 
Charuy. eunentiy -seeking 
orrtces -to s.w.l'm. ■ in-:. 
leresllRff and parted-wont re¬ 
quiring tnuiauvo. . Salary 
nogotiatolo. 

Write or ring Detrdre JUsey 
Pitoirenorral Services lot 

. . f2vartKw Ltd*. ■_ 
157 Waterloo Rood • 

London. S.Ti.l ■ - 
Rina : 01-928 ‘W7T 

NEWSPAPER’ LADY 
£2.800 : 

InvolvctriHii wiui top nonage^ 
men mas ail die 
yon on handle i*'PA/Sec- rtf 
Company ’ Soarcunr wd- - 
Account Director,' . f'raxlbnUy - ■«. 
and flair for admin, man no-.' 
Doroni Dub speed. Bhomrpd I 

• nvesumy. _ . “ 
For mare doUUs. contscl 

■ P2JTlcla. UicftfloW now. - 833. ' 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. ._ 
' it. eoa. Al Flcel Strait. 

-■s— 

WE ARE IN' HIGH SPmiTSt 

Over-a super fob.'Al Iasi a »e*L ■ 
opportunity to use jour French' 
bilingual skills Including anon-;4 
hand. ExccUeut Spanlsta would 
ubw- be much apprecuwcL- Do 
■you oxlst ai 25+ f He WtuHs 
ohd you ham ihe fart In »*«e ^ 

.City. Salary c. £2;*0(L 
Bing Anna or Andrea on . 

384 4223. N.HJ -■* 

Hummed ■ Jncrelazy . wlTP . good 
all orthn n d -Typijip -and afmndent 

. conunouaeitvc. Aye 25- to SO. 
Honra 9.S0-5.3Q, ■vneauna jw* 

. saMitfy essential. Telephone Mad 
Dunbar. 383 8302. 

-LEGAL -siCRsTarles. tar widest, _ ___ 
choice-7’s always coronr Darno^ fa 
Qurrau. 563 7bVb. 

FRENCH • LAMOUAGa-. 
. unison-- post to Fran 

iuoHio* tonone- 

I-BOO sbc./p.a,' wore 

Al aitR A04'4 

.Aonaufte 
. .. Mnwraan. 

tiid hmiqiK 
orfdratn/^BW 

YOUNG SECRETARY 

- IN RUBBISHING 

large pdwuhere bl into-'ftoun.. 
of Mayfair mN * bright, young 

•nd/or-GemasA- would-bo.use¬ 
ful. Sai*JV .up to S3,300. 

HERNADETTL OP BOND -St:- 
I no 5>—nmU door .to 

Fnrwiclcfl) ... ' 

01-623 3669 

GIVE .& TAKE 

.CM MANAGING DIRECTOR. 
MAYFAIR J. . . 

needs 'right head girt . ■ -• - 
rfrsiir. too pm has io- be-a 

good MOtUni -i with short- 
Rsndj and a Mr to wstk on her 
own. 

• • Secondly. . worhtog In- .a 
small, luxurious office Where , 
some Bines U a very busy aml . 
otoer times cstrunclyVqtgcj. 
she need*.iD w _ __ ___1 tnwMft. _ 
srggte^lgl-SOO ulus .and hoars 

j Phone 01-499 1616-. 

STELLA FISHER IN 

• THE STRAND 

Enloy ' progressive'. * 'welt-paid 
-WBrit:-'a'Wiflc cholca of U4e- 
*iyl« thnuigh Indosay. Com- -' 
nnrre, toe, Profeutonx, off-. 
for Secretaries. AwUdbinir Copy 
Typists end Cterlu. — - 

Stella fisher eit/WBftD 
; *.*3X0/111 Strand. WCSL V 

. . 01*36--f&C* 

V 

SENIOR SECRETARY ■. 

: - CIRCA £3,000 

who hre the personality airC* '■'jrn-.,.. 
the ability to deal with *•*. 
Knitol people, and gencrulia» - 
conewitb this super mu dej . 
manning Job. . . .<& , -*£5. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND Sf, 

I no SS—next door to 1 -"* 
FenwicKst 

01-629 3669 ■ *«• ‘'em 

• j: 

'*.4j 

TWO BUSY TV 

- PRODUCERS ' 

A? ~ 

reliable.'Super gm to toot 
.than : mum be able to 

(he office tn their-absence 
-type accurately. 

'Lovely loo— _'- 
fabuHras^^5unuundliisa \ 

39.35 

521.000 

M.13 
H.3JM 

.PATHFINDERS .. 

■T ' • 629 SXSZ 1 Soul 

-OFFICE COORDtNATO^ 

• ■ - PA TO MD - . 

for a top-c^S^UH o' 
uKftHhnnil .ir» .-4S »r 

aaSTSSS/VLi, 
. ortunattng.. t4o_acttyilM 

. 'Ltd.. 36 “Old 'pondSVWstij1' s! a?? 
VX- -,-j VCSC'.8.3s. 

•. _:--L? 

12.00. 
e.Ti V 

House; 
binbad 
3.30. \ 

fi.45, V 

Film: 
Srepbt 

9.00, 1 

32.03J 
'liTieaf 

HT1! 

CIRCA £3,000 ; 

secvplanz^inganalyst ; 

Newly eresied _gMtfeh' wv 

T^SSf-fifST >,?.!$ 

■ MSk-ajK-n: -;: 

AUDIO/SEC/LOT GAT!- 

33.00. 
Krlfib 
^ -30p i 
penalty 

-T'-Young ParUter ' reouircs 
■WWB.fWS dU. 
. tifffcrt fa WJdhun 

IhV 

das. Te»: Dunlop 

S'&aww 
278 «2t- 

-■Jastvr:. 

12.10 
vnwr.- 
pvn. t 
Hepart 

Yor? 

i 
2h,- - we-' v - - -1 -.^ •- : ' 

Scot 
13.00.. 

m 
*Ai 
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..." l 

, , SECRETARIAL 

, BUSINESS 

£ SECRETARY 
A holborn 

U?*skint with**? EMuta«S1S?aries- who e«n*>ine 
\handle the sec^eteriaIinreqS^^^r^«i^ternat,tH1A, Team managers requirement of nro senior 

SSlSTfSS SSdKS^USLff « Interna- 

TS3J& AWaVrasAa1^ 
t London raws « *e *“»■ mut weeks holiday per year. 

Please contact Mr. B. c. C. Compton 
Personnel Officer 

. Cherterneld House. 
Barter Street. London WC1A 2TP 

Telephone 686 8844. * 

SECRETARY/PA 

wl o, Finance of , P,US 

^rULSbfc“ „r‘ £SS£“J s“”- 
; Cand^fafes. UleaUy ^ of 

! ng meetings and dSuide “2““* 

elude a contributory pension scheme and luncheon 

'“tSfiSiSKf1®- thes* be sent direct io 

.sho^dn^^nt^efT^ WUch « 

:ONFIDENTJAL RECRUITMENT 
17 Stratton Street, London W1X 6DB 

A NEW JOB WITH- 
A NEW COMPANY 

THAT’S GOING PLACES J 

bust- "&J3& 
rol« in vorrlnq settin iT non 

systems. Ptentj- Sr »c?m foT 

JOANNA KNIGHT. EXECUTIVE 
CONSULTANTS 

THE CMAIXONTR SERVICE. 
TOP appointments 

„ „ DIVISION. 
19.23 Oxford si.. London. 

W.f. 01-437 9030/ 

VARIETY OF THE - 
JUNIOR SECRETARY 

SjwtaHM agod 15-31 with 
good skills now have op par- 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
TO GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

£2.700 
We are one of the world's largest bnOdlng sendees* engi¬ 
neering organizations with our head office in Tavistock 
Square, close to Eunon. 

Our Financial Controller It looking for someone aged 
around 30 with good shorthand and typing (some schedule 
typing will be required) together with the experience and 
mi Satire to deal with rondae matter*. You will have your 
own office and an I.B.M. Golfbafl. 

For full details please telephone or write to 

Mrs." J. Parr, • . 
HADEN CARRIER LTD. 

7/12 Tavistock Square, London, W.C-1. 
Tel. 01-387 1288. 

Green Park 

SECRETARY 
Up to £2,800 plus free lunch. 

Required by Manager in major international com¬ 
pany in West End. Good educational standards 
and speeds. Preferred age 21-35. Excellent staff 
amenities and some paid holiday this year. 

Please ring 01-629 8867 ext. 200. 

PA/SECRETARY £2,500 neg. 
Director of a small company in Bond Street 
dealing with Executive Recruitment, seeks a 
P-A./Secretary. She will have a very free hand in 
the running of the office, a lot of telephone work 
and a lot of people contact. 

Please telephone GILLY MART 
on 01-584 3615 

GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

tffiSE bank 
asXANT to- • • 
T MANAGERS 

.fimma." flood tyo- 
oyvl education and 
sock.- exchange or 
‘artet experience, 
ant. modem office, 
ank italic a. Salary 
re In £2.900 plus 
Its. 

01-623 5661 

CHANCE -TO 
UR FRENCH 
R GERMAN 
i assistant director 
tment at a major 
ofc. Calls for clever 
•nr with nrst c!m» 
aiBS a qouT work- 
le or French Grr- 
rf telephone work 
onerous hank true 
pules. Plus a qond 
V. Mias Lamb. 
LLONHRS 

Wh*-*4 

P.A. IN PUBUSHING 
PA. SccnnajT required for 

chairman of educational publish¬ 
ers specializing m modem tan- 

a 
post Don. Including minute 
uuang. Good English. LnlrL.- 
tlt-e and experience aasanilal: 
good shonlund Typing. Know- 
lodge or French an advantage. 
■* weeks' holiday: salary nego- 
Uablf. 
..Apply with r.V.. Misa Castle. 
Mary Glasgow Publication^. 
140 Kensington Church SI.. 
London VB 4HN 01-229 9531. 

ASSIST ON THE 
INTERNATIONAL 

SALES SCENE 
AT .AROUND £3,000 

ETRADE 

ad for Sales 
inch Manager 
e company In 
IS. Must he 

■HSbCTff!- 
moch lAgyj. 

DESIGNERS 
• No Shorthand i 

Your chance to work along¬ 
side a team of I aim led Graphic 
Designers as thetr Secrotary. 
Good layout and typing rsarn- 
Ual but no shorthand. Need¬ 
less to say gorgeous offices, 
jjgnw Olsnd^- people, free 

13544/5/6 

DWM OFFICE for pro- 
atn bvbf.l. hueiilgent 

•1 with good typing 
not essential l respon- 
IrcnJaUon. administra- 
muttae work. etc. 
<nha Grove A Assoc.. 

A7C AGENTS 'Brook 
Young P.A. 'Sec. 

"!Ki? nm commercial 
A. Wtlilam- 

AUDIO SEC., 

£2^00 
fe> trade with Parmer of small 

friendly Fleet ». Hrm. Age 
Unmatorl-cl. 

Tina 

242 2691. 
CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

31. 35 High Holborn. W.C.l. 

PARTNER In Park Lane Surveyors, 
needs Secretary, £2.500x1:150. 
bonus after 4 months. 01-499 
4631. 

SECRETARY for M.D. in S.E.5. 
He's e yotmg Mr* wire who you 
wVJ respect.—C2.SOO to start.— 
Just listen on 495 2905. 

AD venture. 499 8992 

-DRIVE •• he add. Lady with 
■kills secrrbotal needed, by an 
economic adviser a malar 
motor juantuaexurar. Duties are 
tn the. main .. noa-oecrafctilal- 
You'll be based aeer Baker SI. 
and will earn hi the rnrton or 
£2.700 ACORN. 409 29057 

SENIOR SEC for partner In leading 
City co. Deal with personnel. 
Important and confin equal work, 
client contact. £2.800 * L.V.s. 
plua tree navel, plus pension and 
life assurance, schemes, phis 4 
weeks holidays. RAND. 342 
1811. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street. W.l, 

GRADUATE SECRETARY 
YOUTH AFFAIRS 

■ Organise courses. 
•TTavcl In U.K. and abroad. 
■Work on International pre¬ 

lects with other young 
graduates. 

Demanding appointment for 
shorthand-typing graduate m 
NlH'.I. £27500 p.a. 

dcastmg 
1 not to be ? Yorkshire Television brings home to us the complications 

-merican legal dispute on euthanasia (ITV 10.30). By contrast stranded 
i khs in foreign parts provide a Play for Today (BBC1 9.25). The Book 

- ■ me sees a poet settling into a council flat as the local arts man in 
e (BBC2 7.50). For the milestones in working class history London 
re-live a strike of 1889 (BBC110.50). Our ’Enfcry and Peter Oosterhuis 

(BBC2 9.45). In the afternoon that emu snarls up the ether with a 
tiag station of his own (BBC1 5.15).—1L.B. 

Iffidowcar. 12.35 
•ebWe Mffl. 1.45. 
X- 4.00; Play 

Deputy Dawg. 
17. 4.45, Animal 
oim Craves. 5.15, 
astlng Company, 
inndabour. 
i.00. Nationwide. 
Tarzan and the 
Ji, with Lex 

ke Nortn. 

Children of the 
' Michael O’Neill 
emy Seahrook. 

res in VVorkmg- 
lstory. 
eatfacr. 
Jte. 

BBC 2 
II.00-I1.25 am, Piay School. 
3.00 pm. Parents and Children. 
3.30-3.55, Images for Sale. 6.40- 
7.05, Ensemble. 
730 Nowaday. 
7.50 Book Programme, witn 

Vernon ScanneU, Des¬ 
mond Morris, Brian 
Glover. 

8.15 Floodlit Rugby St 
Helens v Hufl. 

9.00 The Musical' Time 
Machine. 

9.45 Pro-Celebrity Golf: 
Great Britain v US : 
Peter Oosterhuis and 
Hear>' Cooper v Tom 
Weiskopf and Robert 
Stack. 

10.35 The Old Grey Whistle 
Test. 

11.15 News night. 
1130-11.35. Hugh Barden reads 

“ My' Many - coated 
Man ” by Laurie Lee. 

Thames 
12.00, Paperolar. 12.10 pm 
Rainbow. 1230, Regional Fla¬ 
vour. L00. News. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Todav. 130. Emme-ri-’e 
Farm. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 
2.30, Couples. 3.00, A Ka^g 
rj’«n. 335, General Hospital. 
435. Look Alive. 4.50, Magpie. 
5.20, The Ghost and Mrs Muir. 
330 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Film: The Biggest Bun¬ 

dle of Them All. with 
Raqne! Welch. Robert 
Wagner. Edward • G. 
Robinson. 

9.00 The Nearly Man. 
10.00 News. 
1030 Discovery special. The 

Right to Live—the Right 
to Die. 

11.40 His Face Is Famifaai^- 
Wbat*t be Done? 

12.10 Words of Wisdom. 

ATV 

wdovm; 6.00-8.50. 

Sgsarv8®: 
■fsf-zSis i 
iVS,*S. for WalM. 
^g-ia.65 pm, 
HSgbU. J8.00-8.SO, 
and. ■ Nationwide. 
“idsnc« end Coun- 

'iM5Smlah News 
IRELAND.— 

■notninin close- 
,v^."•Areund Six. 
Ian Northern Ireland 

,a2~ pn. Anglia 
»"•«. 5.00. Levs 
Dtsmea. 5.20, Watt 

5.50. 
W>w Anglin. 8.35. 
■ Y«B*h£fl. nert B 
»^0. Reflection. 

1.20 pm, Bordet 
mes. 2.00, Houmv 
umps. 5.20, The 
.50. Nrwi. 8.00. 
IJS, ATV. T.15. 
irctton or Ucfiarv 
Angle Dlddnson. 

n. James Datv- 
2.00. Border News 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pro, South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Hoiueparty. 2.30, Thames. 5.20, 
Sin bad Junior. 535, Crossroads. 
530, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
6.45, Unrverslty Challenge. 7-15, 
Film: Seven Uronders, with 
Stephen Boyd, Tony Wright.* 
9.00, Thames. 1130, Firehouse, 
12.05 am. Southern News. 12.15, 
Wheather. Guideline. 

HTV 
1.30. Einmimto'i? Farm. 2.00, HoU; 
senarty. 2.30. ThajiiBS. 5AO, Hnlp . 
5.537 UVMWti. 5.50. N fwi. 
6.01. Report WQSl. 6.20. 
Vi'u'e*. 6.40. Sunrtnil. 7.10. mn; 
Hot Enough for June., with DbJ. 
Hunarde. Svlila Koocbi*. V0p. 

4.25-4-SO, FjmrFaifaa. 8.01-6.20. 
V D'-dd. 6.40-7.10. Salr of *«“ 

itury- 10.30-1140. Dan Svh*- 
ii.30.11.40. Or Wrap 11 *"• 
12.10 am. World bi Action. HTV 
WEST.—A* IJTV wrapt: 14*0-1.30 
pm. Weal Headlines. 6.20-8.40. 
Report West. 

Westward 
12.00. Thames. 1.20 Pjn* 

d TIM * Yonr^'a th rr *C 'U 

Fdrenllno. 8.00. 
,140 w-stwanl News. 11.43. 
Faith Yer Life. 

Radio 

140 pm, tram plan 
. 1.30. Thamos. 
7. 2.30, Thsmoa- 
lour ratiisr Gets 
•a. 6*00. Cramplon 
he Bredv Bancn 
. Film: Too Many 
Peter Falk. Britt 
lames. 11.40, Sk>- 
2.10 am, Prayon 

1.30 pm. Love 
2.00. nwitm. 

le Farm. 5.50. 
idar. 8-36, ATV. 
Not Disturb, wljli 
id Taylor. 8.00. 

Great ml Figure 
11-GO, Epilogue. 

Yorkshire 
12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm, Calcnftr 
News. 1.3p,nMTrrand Mre. 2-00. 
ThampB. S.20. Emirurnflln Fonn- 
5.50* Ncvs. 0.00, Calendar. ®*3S' 
ATV. 7.10, ran:. DO NW 
ullh Doris Day. Rod Taylor. 9.00- 
12.10 am. Thames. 

Scottish 
12-00. Thame*. IJM pm. Road 
Honor!. 1.30. Thames. a3o, »(W- 

call. 2.30. Thames. 3.20, Baber■ 
5,25. CrossTcadi. 5.M. New». 
8.00. ScoUMid Today. 8.30. Nature 
Jn netreat. 7.00. Loir American 
Style. ™0. ATV. 8-00. Them™. 

11.40, Late call. 

1 no am. News. Rev Moore, t T.OO. 

eS \rss?*i '&& Jj&z$sz 
S’ «cSifrTT 
%£■ D*F)n^n02'w^^? 

| g. t#".sa-aas;. wi». * 

12.05 im> NfWi. 
SfpfW). 

S' a3i 
niit1**”7. Sam Cg»la. * «'nSl 

12.05 am- News. 

7-00 am. . Nnvgj, 7^ M«m; 

V°F" 
inland ; 

yrytSi R-aiMng. n.40. Moart. 
”‘.12,15 pm. Concert. t*rt J 

Bee'hoven. Vena, t 
J M *; Nows. 1.05, Tho Arta 

T 5.2-T. Plea Piper, t ojw. 
wnmiuanl pound. ' S OS. New*. 
Hmnewarn (totuid fetm- 

6.30. Who Manages ? 
T-arhlnn *>b|l»9 m Read. 

t!3oI Gerhard RObcIi fielder redt- 

SECRETAB1AL 

LOOKING* FOR A 
REAL CHALLENGE? 

Al fl»e Lverum-e Keeretarv 
P.A. to the Director uf a 
Nallnnnl i.hjmv. you will 
certalnlv mpsitiwr ri jl chal¬ 
lenge every wort.inn uay. 

Sufficient <1 edit'd I Ion is r»wn* 
Hal to become drrnlv Involved 
in ihe bioad and faseiruillng 
spocirum or inn Ulreclor's 
*urt. tnclodlno prelects ootii 
tfi Hi.-- LTf . dhrl nvrrwai 
stalurtty is equally uuiunaat 
— ao U Hie lower age limit 
Clearly, hluhly developed sec- 
relarla: skids are caned ror. 
loneiher wl:h suund adti.lnis- 
milrn nsperience and cjiurtty 
■u organise a naniruiartv hen Ic 
office where pressuni are 
konllnual and ollen Intense. 

Good salan neqoii.ible plus 
three srceki holiday, pension 
and life .assurance schemes. 

Please write in conndrucp to. 
I'm Ik Raker 

po nos a cn 
London tt'IA dt.B 

auotlng ref. Jlw and stating 
prosenI earnings. 

s SECRETARY. P.A. 

£2,493-£3,003 

protKioacv aiios-mni up lo 

£225 payabla 

A votnnetanl Seereijry-P.A. 
of cheerful d^|>oslnon s-iin 
good onuntslng abuily ta re- 
qu lrr-d to support and help 
Mdiuger run a busy Su-rlie 

6li|>p1'.L-g Departoieni serving Uie 
Sou:h Camden H>.<alUi District 
lliis inreroUng and varied 
piei cam Cor tact, mniettvc 
and flexlMJIly. We require a 
person preferably nvr 23 
yeara with good formal aUlls 
and unto admlnletraiivp italr 
Pleasant working conditions and 
rennmbl atmosphere. S', 
wueks [rod da if plus rt Bank 
Holiil.'is. SuUMiwd reaiauranl 
and sutf wcLU club. 

Please write glvtnq full par- 
ttruUr* to Mr J. C. Si Grom*. 
SI Pan eras Hospital. J til. 
Poncru Way. London SWT 
OPE. 

M.D/S'SECRETARY * 
£3.500 

A conll deni la! SoCrvlaiy Willi 

first sLiss rspcrlimfe al senior 

level t* required by the newly 

appointed Managing Director of 

4 well known International 

Company based in Mlllbank. 

The right girl musl have aufn- 

dtm poise to deal happily with 

high ranking Executives tn the 

public and private sector. Age 

23+ . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173. New Bond St.. W.l. 

01.49,» 0092: 01-4° 3 &•&:. 

OIL STRIKE AFRICA 

£3,000 
This American oil company haa 
a groat opnortunlw tor a mo¬ 
no tch pa. Sec. Working fw 
one boss who’s lo charge Q* Uie 
Atrica sector of this rampanlos 
opxrauona. You’ll have reswr* 
slblllQ: and involvement m a 
very Interesting field. The 
ability to deal with people con- 
fldtnuy and make decisions m . 
the boss’s absence Is essential. 
Ago 2a 4 For more Informa¬ 
tion con Maureen Barnes : 

637 3787 

Prime Appointments 

SECRETARIAL 

YOUNG PA.. SEC. 
roR 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GIRL AGED 20 

with French. German. Italian 
— A ” level n!ac>son ircSa in¬ 

teresting position, write: 

Box 1671 S. The Tiroes 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECUTIVE 

RENTALS 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 Beauchamp Place, S.W3 

01-584 7881 
F-LLHAM RD . SfW-yW'STw1' 
de orated studio Hat. 
li'fafl LSD LANE. 1 QMl- 
ranm flat all amenities. *—jL* 
B.W. 

S.W.4 del. iiousa. 4 Bed-.. 5 
recent.. Kit. diner plus ---- 
iiuiliy room. ‘Von garden. 
p w. 

DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION 
■ Nattoiuil Federation: Head¬ 
quarters Vlcioriat needs yoong. 
wp I]-educated and self-assured 
Secretary 'Assistant i minimal 
shorthand content i ror busy 

people-art enisled’ post viith 
poiontul. Ideal age 22 lo J4. 
Starting salary to £2.h0u p.a. 
plun benrnis.—Massey’s £2tecu- 
tlve Sefccilan, lOO tutor Street. 
London W.l. 01-955 6581. 

637 3787 
Prime Appointments 

MOTOR CARS 

160 M.P.H. LUXURY 
DE TOMASO PANTERA 
late ’72. 24.003 tuties. 1 owner 

Irani new. 
Similar shape a* Lambominl 

Haiti. 
White, black, interior. Fitted 
roingrraiur and air-coadliion- 
lno. tituidyni a’ass. powar 
Hern no. f. speed yearoax. elec¬ 
tric windows. 

Cost new. £3.000 accept 
£4.650 o.tt.o 

PART LXCHANGC POSSIBLE. 

GRAY MOTORS 
o;.z 040b >.4nsafone 3: hrs.i 

MOTOR CARAVAN 

1975 FORD TRANSIT 
LANDLINER 

■■ N ■’ Rea. Coa2hbu.it. 4 
ct Under 4 berth H>: and 
c»:a usur to sink and shower 
l’:uih toilet, fridge . oven, 
radio, u-levisun. and luxury 
extra a 

New ortce oter L5 0>X1 
Would accept £2- ZtYi 

Plutno 01-854 WOO 
Ext. Rodney 2! 1 

MOTOR CARAVAN 

1975 FORD TRANSIT 
LANDLINER 

N “ red Coachbuill. A 
cTUnder. 4 berth, huf and cold 
water to sink and shuwrr 
Flush loilet, fridge. overt, 
radio, television and lustin’ 
extras. 

New price over ES.OOO. 

Would arcept £5.300. 

Telephone Ol-B3-t 3800. 

Ext. 213. Rodney. 

BALW. 2500 
1974 

White wtth dork blue mietror 
P.A.6.. dated glass windows, 
stereo. 
IN WRY GOOD CONDITION. 

£1.'250 a.n.o. 

Phone; RejOlflS <0734, 412785 
after 7 pm. 

MGB 246 
Car Registrauon No MOB 24& 

on Green ’1964 'm.G.B. 

Roadster. Mechanically sound, 

wire wheels. Body needs 

attention. 

£350 o.u.o- 

BfRTLE>‘. CO. DURHAM 

■ 089 424■ 5915’4 5 

STINGRAY CORVETTE 454 
Convertible late 1975 15.000 

miles from new. Automatic 
wl'h power steering, sundym 
bliss, mag. wheels, high speed 
tyres, white with black leather 
Interlpr. Invesinient al £3.'<ol> 

o.n.o. 
GRAY CAR SALES 

01-452 0400 •ansaphone 24 
hrs. ■ 

EXECUTIVE. 51. Suits, single. w-4h ' 
experience in general KnichTSBridce. Supeni oenr- I 
tuent. advertising and jtterna.lon- house, full of books and alt turn, i 
al trading, ftueat In German. 
Lnfllit’i and French Sreks noc. 
tioalfltin wht:h offers shalfenge. , 
crratlvtU' and fax remuneration. 
tn Inra.-i, or abread. Please wm- 
10 cisidi A Boss:. Aebietenwcy 
3U. CH-H706 Mrl'ts, Swiaerianil ’ 

ENGLISH FEMALE. 27. sneaks ' 

house, full of books and pictures, 
with ruilv planted terrace, far 
2 months. 2 beds . 2 tuths . 
large drawing rann colour T V 
Maid aenicr. etc. £150 p w. All 
Inc. A.T.r.. 229 i«j55. 

RENTALS 

CENTRAL LONDON 

FL’RSISHCD FTA1H A HCH-Sf R 
now available m 

flrsi-Clssa res-dcnllal rUstriclv- 
240-2inu per week 

i min leLthvg period a monihs i 

CtlESTERTONS 
Hyde Part Ottlce: Ul-=e2l2t>2 
Kcnslngro-t Office: Ol-vG? 7244 

Malda Vale Olflcc- 01-269 1001 

PUTNEY. Hideaway period rolcibf. 
expensively lumslied In country 
atmosphere. Ab>olulely tmlqr- 
■ tjedroems. drawing, die- 
uadu iiedrwm. klicner. ... 
fast, bathroom. 2 w.c v. ubfr 
n^raae. Gjs c h. Orchard garden. 
-7U p.w . Ul-EVo cS07. 

TWICKENHAM. LlECUTV 4 beffruen* 
hnuv. 2 bathreoms. rlojkroom. 
tuny equipped, rated kitefien. 
large lounge (tlrwr. double garagr. 
nrw urwli thcoiighoui and tjqw 
lumllur. Small garden, v.o p.w. 
B".T 4ti' *4. 

Italian, seeks career hi MHan I MAI60N8TT8 close I'atr and W ! 
experience teacbtao tourism. 061- End. tie»ui«uUv decora:ed ahd ; 
Via 21V* j!:ct 12 noon. furnt«h«d 5 double bcdroomi. ' 
TELUCENT I . 1R. seeks lob I 2 living rooms. Utciien. 2 batit- 1 
abroad, h months.—0602-09151 : rponta. s-sarair shower and w.c ■ 
lE-CAMBRIDCE medical student 1 L.H. Double g la ring Cleaner. PRE-CAMBRIDGE medical sradent 
desires post as tutor, preferably 
abroad. Jan.-June. 1076. Box 
1756 S. The Tlr.tes. 

£5.5 » w at-226 6400. 

MARKETING DIRECTOR'S Aulmnl | TODAY'S BARGAINS. Tw o 2 room I 
with usual secretarial aufla. —*» i k & b flats tn S.W.l for t or 2 ’ 
* more progressive position fo. people Immar. throughout Res. 1 
her ability and Is looking fw an housrkerper. etc. £35 aU tnc \ 
interesting post with responsibility Another at same ortco in W.8 
and scope for initiative. London a T F 229 0033 
area. Uox. 1224 S. The Times. 

CONSULTANT Orthopaedic Sura eon. J — . - 

5^,S^:‘^e^VpS^(AT £UW 76 BuWam 
r-ated BC'T I?U S The Times. I Palace Rd. SU1. Central London 

TWO GIRLS with Ccrd&n Bleu and; Shjwl lets • r«*T^ourtiwtw. FL*|l«.|s 
and experience would like to. f 'j*** -j!l'S, 9JJ'; 45* 
work for private owner at a ! let C35-E1SO pw. Tel. 
chalet tn winter sports. Please 10-6 pm. H2B oi-*. 
wrtie to 5 Holland Street. Lon- I _ 
don. W.R ; 

FRENCH GIRL. 25. seeks Min. lob CHELSEA. Excellent flat in modem 
Recopt. Tjptsl. Box 1705 S. The I block. 1.2 bed.. 1.'2 recul.. k 
Tlmea. ! 4 2 b. £t-O »w. Kathlnl 

AUSTRALIAN Business Maraper. i crafum Lid. 584 52E5. 
btch'ior. 32. requires position • 
and or JccohimodaBoti. Rais --- 

Another at same orlco in W.8 
A.T.F.. 229 0033 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. 31can- 
Avetiue. London lor 
luxurious lulls lumtxhrd ser¬ 
viced llJls (mm £53-2125 pe 
week 'linlmum lei 22 dais. 
For lull detail* tel. Ql-339 .*100. 

ETON AVENUE. JS.W.3. Modem *' 
c first floor flat. 2 iloub’e beds, 
bain wc 1 recepi.. fullv iftee 
kitchen: C.H N'ar all amenille1- 
and transport. L»*3 r.tv. n*ib 
months, 4^6 037'. 207 1461. 

4 2 b. £60 r* v. Kathlnl 
Graham Lid.. 384 32E3. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Fuml-h'd 
(ins in Relgrav:a 5 hvthy-6 iii)', 
Iri Daitnlr bed-ir- nvim L2-. ?• 
Incl. 2 room fl.ils Irom L45 r-1 
incl Tel. Be I tori a 01-2S3 3C63 

CENTRAL CHELSEA. Vadern fur¬ 
nisher) terrace lu?r 4 Bed: . 
7 baliti . rerep., k. Si b . patio, 
lull C H . well-a np n mien ■*.. 
moolh le: til.ovlU. T.7?. 64J+5. ■ 

available Rhone 01-753 0792. 
fit. 106 

FLAT SHARING 

tulliv tLalsharvrs. tiS5 6182. 
LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM ? txe. 

CUtlre t Imharers. 253 o183. 

CIRL for luxury c h Ptilr.ey house 
nun roorr. s.lu p.w. 222 76b5. 

MARBLE ARCH. Georgian town [ 
house. A recep. 3 4 bodrooma. ; 
2 baths, furnished. S.106 p.w i 
Long let preferred. 01-935 58J7 I 

i 1 

• Near Rosjrll So nar f. WC1. • i 
! p w 

i&iu 
<■1-848 0517 or 0] -46n ; 

• BROMLEY, close uanon is mm* 1 
Cltv DcItQMfn! modern J. bed- 
roo.T. -lOUIP. t4>» p K. Ltpmend 

i- 

. 491 7«V4. 

1 

wo pmnuiHu: gentlemen require . 
s c flat in London. L’p to Ci5' 
p.W. 628 4400. ext. 72. 1 

I luxury FLATS avail. Short ’long 
shore spacious flat LS5 pc.m.. lets. £10-2100 p.w. Rlks 581 I 
dk J1C. aL>4 ..-11 « . JLTlCr l>. , f|T/iq ri.-iv 1 r'li aI'P4 1 

MUSICIANS’ FLAT. Furtiluhed. large I ' d. l.u fln. 
sound-proofed music room, i_ 

Drarid plane.. Hampstead. ~~ j DULWICH.—Fully furnished flat. I 
CHEYNE^OW^-t gw, SBSfi, TSKl*. k^d TTiA'l 

^ KFfa.'aaff: LonB Lrl- ***1 
3RO PERSON. 23-’AJ. own small I BELGRAVIA CHELSEA houses flat. I 

room, mo-it-ra maisonette. N.2 : lunq short le«.«. Tjo Rfj-.fi 
L4.J p.c.m 444 682b. i FURNISHED WI natS. £110 P.W. 

W.1-N.W.3-Larne Double Bed- Inlrrlor designed 01-4.3*? 76H«. 
siu. prolcrslonal couple lady. S ROBERT STACEY WHITE lot 
111-* 15 p.w.—?r*4 7065. . house i ail. all areas. 734 55U. 

2 GIRLS wanted <6 vhare targe | ONE WEEK TO 9B YEARS.—kieave 
bedroom In Kensington flat. £.11 ■ ring Living in London. 62-J Ot-Oo. 
each p.w. Pirate phor.e Joey i UNFURN. FLATS wanted, h. c- i. 
Cooper 4t 584 ~.77l. between I Durchaved 602 4671 Dlcon & Co. 

and 5 weekdays i CONSULTING ENGINEER requires 
BLACKHEATH. L-lrl lo share aline - ! Carrel.'Studio pled a torre « to 

Uve flat, with garden. Own room { purchase or rent from Jan. 1st. 
£12 p.w. 27ft 2115 >day.. ! Central London. Phone Benger.- 

01-629 9636. office hours. OWN LARGE ROOM lUVUTV Chl»- 

pravldrd. Rooms serviced weekly. 
Close to aU Ira ns part. £10.50 
p.w. Preferably non drinkers and 
non imukors. Phone 242 2320 1 BOYD A BOYD. Estate Agents. Will 
Quote ref. 4702. I personally help you Let or Fiod a 

HIGHGATE. Room In pleasant C.H flat.homo long or short Ini.—01 • 
flau roll 1 2 girls. £16. £20 p.w. 
Inc 3J8 R58«. 

E. PUTNEY.—Bed-slL and kil. in 
family house: single prof, girl: 

S74 4^38.' "OIne babT *ll,lnB' [HAMPSTEAD Luxury unfurntshoil 

M 27B!"non-kmok^rr^ror Psunny ?1h‘r ! NO^REPOSSESION PROBLEMS. 

li3 -sscTMa "u&DM&r™ 
RmmnmnRd £!w.6viV. i ■XEeUTIvi urgently requires Un- 

Detnsndlng ' appointment for 
shorthand- tridna graduate m 
NlW.i. £27Soo p.a. 

COVKNT CARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet Sti. E.C.4 

01-353 *96 

ERSONNEL OPPORTUNfTY to 
£2.700 plus perks lor Sec./P.A. 
<21 plus i seeking rsvpouslblciy 
and aivolvcment. Essential qua¬ 
lities ere sensible thinking, organ¬ 
isational flair and dlicreuaR. Jor 
details : Ring , F>eler HoJwlU 381 
1254 WETTON STAFF CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY. N.l. 
■ Secrelory/ shorthand 'typist re¬ 

quired for Group Accouaanl. 
Previous shriller expert etivo 
deiUnble but not essential. 
Salary not less than £2,000, goad 
working conditions, leiophon* 
Mre Shaffer. 01-233 5621. 

YOUNG SECRETARY wtth 9-2 years 
experience required for young 
Executives responsible for the I 
chartering aide of smallish ship¬ 
ping company. Lots of Involved 
telephone work and the opportun¬ 
ity to pity- a real port in the 
adntinlsuuuve work of chartering. 
To £2.400.—MonKa Grove & 
Assoc.. 5R9 6601. 

B.M.W. SALES. Largest U.K. Stock 
| of new cars. Ring Mr Edwards or 

Mr Barton. 01-568 9155. 

WEST END. Doable room. £25 p.w. 
including breakfast. 01-402 6*.<17. 

BROOK GREEN. W14-Second 

furnished Flal ’Housfl. London. 
Sussex'Kent. Min. rooms. ».. 

girl, 27 plus, share luxury c.h. I - A»,n 
flat. own room. £15 p.w. AMERICAN • 

MOTHER FIGURE 7 Bl-llnaual 
Sec. with Gentian mother- 
longue. bui only English short¬ 
hand to handle 3 men—use own 
Initiative! £2.300+ . plus L.V.fc. 
RAND Bilingual Division. 589 
4545. 

MARKETING ORIENTATED girl to 
assist with administration, re- 
search and general office organ¬ 
ization. Shorthand essential tn ihla 
otherwise ngn-secreiartal post. To 
£5.000.-Bund SL Bureau. 499 
1558. 

TO £3.500 + discounts + meals/ 
wine os P.A. lo Financial Direc¬ 
tor of malor group. Ftrst-dass 
ncDerlence. imanclol orirnta- 
lion and good grooming essential. 
Full details irom N.S.8. Womens 
Appointments. 01-242 5056. 

HARPERS AND QUEEN magazine 
nreds a becnilarv for Us adver- 
Uicrmenl deportmonl: good short¬ 
hand sad typing and happy p«^ 
sonaUty essontul.—Please ring 
Annrnc So vtn-Taylor an B34 
2331. 

12.00, Thames. 1^0 pm, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 530. 
Around the World io 80 Days. 
5.50, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Crossroads. 7.00, Carso do. 
7.10, Film: Fate is the Hunter, 
with Glenn Ford, Rod Taylor, 
Nancy Ktvan.* 9.00, Thames. 
11.40, A Present irom the Past. 
12.10 am. Father Pascted. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, This Is 
Your Right. 130, Thames. S.15, 
What On Earth ? 530, Cross¬ 
roads. 5-50, News. 6.00 
Granada Reports. 635. Univer¬ 
sity -Challenge. 7.00, Film. 
Frank Sinatra and Dean Martin 
in Four for Texas. 9.00. 
Thames. 12.10-12.40 am. Dirty 
Sammy—Women's Right. 

Ulster 
12.00, rhantre t JO pm. Ulster 
News Headline*. 1.30. Thames. 
2.00, Housoparll a. 30. Thame*. 
6.20. The Proiednrs. S.EO, News. 
6.00. UTY Rroorw. 6.35. ATV 
7.00, The Ghost and Mr* MBIT. 
7.30, men. Arnioiind Command, 
with Howard Ki-el. Tina Louise. Earl 
Holliman. Burt Reynolds. B-OO- 
11.40, Thames. 

pli. 8.00 Royal Concert for the 
Festival or 81 Crcltla. port 1: Trevor 
FH i»-pe. National Aniittm. M'tran. ' 
B.35, Science on a Htnpo of History- 
l.i T be fir Mannua Pv»r: Princ.tle* 
of °ort-rir and Stvlc. 8.SO, Coneeri. 
pert 2- B'IS*. Brtieh. ciupUus.* 
10.00. Play. Thri Holy Sinner, by 
Peter TUdurev" i il.2S-ll.30. 
News. 

6.20 am. New*. 6.22. Ftrmnra. 
6-40. Prayer. 6.45. Todav. 7.no. 
New* jnd more of Todav. 8.00. 
N-w« gmt more of Todav. K.qr.. 
Short Storr. D.00. News. 9.06. 
Tne*Har OH1 Ol-SRO 4411- 
Cookery. 10.00. News. 10.05, rrem 
nur Own rrormnondenl. lO.an. 
p-rvlco. -10.45. Sforv 11.00. New*. 
11.05. Down Ynor Way. 11.45. 
The onm car. 12 00. New*. 12.02 
pm. You aid Vour*. 12.27. Jusl 
o Minute. 12.SS. Wee'her. 
1 .on. New*. 1.10. T‘>, Archers. 
I. 45. Woman’s Ilnur. 2.45. LIsi"i 
p-nh V other. 3.00. New*. 3.CS. 
Pride and *»relnd*r". rrrt 1. 4.00. 
Sml-i 4.ns. Hard on o^*' Ou**tlon 
Time. 4.35. RlOre- The Oalitrn. 
R.nn, P*T Renort*. 5.58. VnUinr. 
6.00. N»ie« 6.16. Ht v\-ppa , *.«. 
The ArrHere. 7.00. New*. 7.30. The 
Water-LI I*"* ere a* H-iooV a* Sn"d- 
bore. nofrtill or Feed S're«1er. 
8.00. Radio -V 9 S3. Vieo’hrr. 
tO.OO. New* 10.45. A Bonk al 
nemtmo: “ OvertUTP and Beqie- 
ee*< ”, it on. tiie Flume!*! wnrtd 
Tpnfnht 11.15. Talk. tun. New*. 
II. B1-tt.54. rnohore ForemsL 
BBC Radio La ea«n. local and 
national new*. i»ni"r**jnmimf. anorL 
imi'ir. 94.9 VHP. 206 M. 
Lnxifnn Braaiireatlna. "«v» and I"- 
fnmarlon -station. 97.3 VHP. 261 
M 
Can it* I Radio, pi-hour miiilc. *m 
and fetturea Nation- 9n 8 VHF. 
iu* m 

CITY INVESTMENT BANKERS ^«re 
seeking a P.A..-Secretary fair 2 
Senior Assoc la lev. This Is an 
Interesting job involving respon¬ 
sibility and initiative. f^.soo 
negotiable. Jayoar Careers. 730 

P.A. .’AUDIO TYPIST/CIRL FRI¬ 
DAY I TO £3.000. Csrellrnl 
chance for artistically minded girl 
In Mayfair Inferior Designers 
Variety plus and contact with 
classy cUcnu.—Brook Si. 
Bureau. 937 5115. 

visory body needs Sccrelary for 
2 advisers.: good skills Impor¬ 
tant. together with an out-going 
personality: language* an asset: 
£2 500 nun- + LVs.—London 
Town Bureau. 836 1994. 

WELFARE ORGANIZATION I Im¬ 
portant and resrastllng work far a 
senior secretary. Job includes 
supBi-vtalng fho shorthand/tyolsts. 
Nice people. Early finish. 

. £2.H00_Brook St. Bureau, 62l> 
1203 

Don model* and colour*, phone or 
come by S. n. Smith. 25 Dul¬ 
wich Village. S.E.31. 01-693 
□202 - 

MERCEDES-BENZ.—IT von are con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to uurrhase or sell voar Icrw- 
mlleage Car. jby Chris SrreUev 
at Goodilfo Guraae (Cbnvdmn 

EUROCARS *fLondon i Ltd 1st reg. 
1975 ■ N ■ Citroen DSC* Falla* 
E.F.I. manual. metallic beige tho- 
lonet with caramel Jersey, fitted 
full alr-condJdonlug. 5.000 miles. 
£3.195. 1M res- Jan. '75. ClD-oen 

1 DS2o Pallas E.F.I. manna I. 
Mew Ufc brrn scarabce with cara- 

I LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 878T. 
Lex lor Dolmlors 01-902 8787 
Le* for Triumphs 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Rover* 01-902 8787. 

182S VINTAGE MAR MOM. Straight 
eight, maroon.'black, 'maaptflcoDi 
rare American classic. £3.500. 3 
Wiys 061-334 IBM, io am—7 
tun. 

1975 <PJ CfTROEN, CX 2000. 
8.000 miles, Choice of while or 
red. radio. £5.050. 1975 BMW 
*508. White: 1974 BMW 3 0 ST. 
bine: 1974 BMW 3.3L. bfack- 
1973 BMW o.O CSL. red. Grean- 
coai Motor Co. 01-821 0245. 

MOKES, new and second hand. 
Rnn.’mokP Ltd.. 01-32R .5656. 

FIAT 130 Saloon*. '72. Dk. blue/ 
grey. £2.luu. -7.r. Met. blue, 
ft con. radio, man. dJir. cor. 
£4.450.—Normans. 01-584 6441/ 
Ol -622 0042. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR, Mark HI. 
M registered. 26.000 miles. Rolls- 
Rojve paintwork, black hide inte¬ 
rior. AU Jensen re tin amenta. 
Excellent condition. £4.100 o.n.o. 
rnqefder Stag m part exchange. 
Finance con be arranged. Prtvat* 
s-tie.—Rochdale. Lancs.. 38319. 
pan. 

CITROEN SALES A SERVICE U> 
N.W. London. large stocks of 
most models : demonstration : 
highest possible exchange alhrar- 
ances—Continenui Car Centre. 
□1-459 8821 3. 

VOLVO IN LANCS. CHESHIRE and 
N Vale*. For lop sales A service 
and a very comprehensive range 
of new and used car* tncJodlno 
the Volvo 66 phone John Waii- 
work I X V.. Ltd.. 031 -207 
4364 

TEST DRIVE A VOLVO TODAY. 
We stock the entire range Includ¬ 
ing the new Volvo 66. Tor the 
i»"*t »'n Sales and Servlco ring 
TantPilns of Twickenham. 891 
0211. 

73 BMW 3.0 61.—Fiord blue metaT- 
Ur all extra*. mienltireht. 
£3.5uC». 3 Way*. 051 334 3255. 
IO .i.m.-7 o.m. 

CAR INSURANCE. 17-74 yis. Any 
cor ’risk.—Crescent. 262 1812. 

WANTED 

CHflc^sav 6745. after 6.50 p. 

PUTNEY.—Two single rooms _f—Two single rooms In „ Lewto-..^1'J,88 

ga..*s,jsfffssg 
BRENTWOOD. *!md qlrt.' dSuW^fStl Cltl|b?ll^3—1W,w 0h°tW. for 

S3i9soow- -7- bw 0277 nssr/isssni&w 
h«ure 

GIRLS SHARE modem rial. N. 

afwnio.30^' ‘ °,'C' '~7 1U6S KNJCHTSBRIDCE.—penthouse flat, 
MARBLE ARCH—Girl lo share 3 beds., lounge, k. A b.. c.h. 

modem Iux-utt habitat fumUhed spn p.w —Erran—.;863 9296. 
flat With spacious tutcimv: c.h.. HAMPTON A SON*.—A laroe seiec- 
i^ilour T.V.: £21 p.w. Ring Mr.. Hon of furnished .flaw and hoppes 
Fcrtf. day 353 3020. esi. 200. in Central London:, and Inner 

.-.t.'£r2J2JS.?6ri.3.'17- . subnrb* always ana liable.—Ol- 
BUNCTON. N.l.—'UI-. mld-20e. 493 8222. 

share Urge, comfortable house. CHRISTMAS LETt—6 week* from 
“w" room. £9 p.w.—TeL 236 • rartr Dec. Reaspnable. Pleasant 
0442. ext. 14 day. 226 8941 Greenwich. House. ■ C.H. 692 
m/utr 6 o.m. 2378. 

S.W.7.—Person share room tn flal. MARBLE ARCH:'- short- let attrac- 
_ £1J> p w. exd-589 4039. lire flat, suit Ctnrole onlv. end 
S.W.3.—2 gtris. 25share targe Nov. 'end Marchi ”Tn. £30 p.w. 

room. -Liu P.c.m. Inc. Tel. after exdurtvr.—Telephone 262 4616. 
3. 3^* 2325. ST JOHN'S WOOD. Sunny flat in 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD—1 proles- luxury house 2 beds.. £65 p.w. 
sfonal person for luxury Out. Inc. C.H.—878 2094. 
own room: rent. L52S per quar- MAYFAIR presttoe Company suite 
ter.—Tel. eves. 7-9. 724 0437. faefna Green Pk. 3-T5 rchfl. i 

4 SINGLE ROOMS, mil* fumlsned. CHELSEA, S.W.3—Ataracllve. 4 
*■ kitchen, quirt private house. b«*a house in prertv Ire* lined 

Fulhini. £pS or £62 p.c.m • cull slre*t. excellent value- £75 p.w. 
oversoa* visitors.—ul-,o6 7325. At Home In London 681 2215. 

GRADUATE for room. Islington SHORT LET—-ChcUn. Dress 
family house. £15 p.W. loc.— deNqnnrs' pretty, period house. 3 
3-5* 3j2J^fter 2 pm. double bed en suite balh drew- 

KENSINGTON? 

MALE, own room. I usury flau W.8. P>. Inriuding 3 Bart’s M-dJ-*.. 
col. T.V.. £15.—937 62-^2. mjut £60 p.w. Phone 0i-34fi 

skaps-a-plat. Let me find you . -5700. 
a compatible flatmate 7 4P3 1265 LEASE FOR SALE. Kensington. W.8 

W.6.—Two cdvtUicd sharers. 25 + . 7 year bus. lease of a.c m*l- 
for C.H. house, garden and son die. garden and spare room. 
Labrador, own rooms. £65 and JJtlnl and office*. '«*t. £R.P“'t 
£32 p.c.m.—.602 3951. Enoulrles and credentials to Box 

1 MORE lo share house near J4'0 S. Th» Ttmea. 
Barnes. £12 Incl. p.w.—•Tel. 876 BEFI*BH?V luxury 
8519. f£H. ell amnriltiei for 2. Ayqi'ahie 

S.w.6. Girl wanted ror own room S*0. ® w- Jr-^ 0863. 
In hri'ury house nr. Tube. £14 Wimbledon — Cose romnmn. — Kw.—736 1002 eves. S. c. Fumlshnd riot. Double 

.2. 1 2 targe room, share bedroom, din. 'ofrmg room, hnx- 
!usury house £lo. 450 5285 after 

required for own room In laree 
shared. Pat £U p.w. 730 1632 erceptm-Mi receo.. k. and b" 

RESPONSIBLE student orfered quiet ifJS’ 50 p/w—B,pch * Co-- 

JSSP-BSK O^^V SO N W.i 2 room*, 

fast 6 supper la exchange for rju p-"- AD0P> utf- 

r.^gVDl'3P^°dr^1rSe^o^25: HYDE PARK W 2. 8-Mt,. ^rtlted 

tloo towards houeekecplns- Pleaie Bs«Mii»^iter unih,cM _ 
tel. 573 7575 between B-ll a.m. GARDENS. S.w 5 

WE BUY over 2.000 fleet and 
leas* vehicles every voar: tm- 
nuulfaie auotaUAiM.-— Phone John 
Farrlnriton. D.A.S. Trade Salta. 
01-508 7766. 

N-2. 4th male iZSSji share ironse. 
own room: c.h.: £.9.20 p.w ---414 
0946 allor 6.3'i p.m. 

KENSINGTON. Girt to share rut. 
HD p.w. 602 6563 moms. eves. 

W.l. Girt share luxury modem flal. 
£47 p.c.m 262 916J after 5.00. 

CHELSEA*—Professional qlrt 20- 
plus to share suptr, flat, own 
room, C.T.V. C.H. £16 p.w. Inc. 
—589 DA-15. 

2ND PERSON for flat. N. London. 

Sql 7,500 P-w- 4l»bey Lid. 

amfricanT'school Close, luxury 
house. 5 bed.. 3 reept.. 2 bath., 
tarno American kit., lovely odn.. 

?4e. £200. . ARCHPRY 

£2£r. 'ShffT&iSm hs- 
6lR5.-'5317.Ea,0n 81 Ja™aS J-3 

H*‘.MKTEA[?.- Luxury mod. house. 
4 hods.. 2 baths., dble. rcccpi. 

__£9^ p.w. Eftlla. 727 5063. 

AUDIO SECRETARY required by 
busy afxhilcrt. to be responsible 
lor the work or hi* leant: pre¬ 
ferred aoe arouo 30-40: dITicc 
clow to Vlc-toru Siaiiop_Please 
leiephone 01-750 9633. 

re lariat vacancies. Contact Mr* 1 
PlckJey. Medical and General 
Agency, 6 Paddington Sireel. 
London. W.l. Telephone- 01-955 
2«j97 

NEW AUSTIN MINI 850 van. white, 
navy trim, immedi-ue do**very.— 
Berkeley So. Garjaes. 7 Berkeley I 
Sq.. W.l. 01-499 4343,-458 4455. I 

71 ■ ,6 JLPB wanleri tnr Za*hl— 
Hamcrion. 5>4 '-K>3 -.ii232. wee|r- 
onds Chelmsford 71940 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

£2.400 NEG. Sec. for 2 young 
property mnjl In Piccadilly. S H 
required and they don't mind if 
you commence as a temp, for it 
few works. BUgh Group. 495 
H7.95. 

INTERNATIONAL Banking Croup 
ae ,-k confid'-nalal Secretary for 
top, man. First-cla9S skills and 
logical mind. Salary neqollnblo 
from £-7.000. Mnntai Grove A 
Avar . 381 2097. 

FREESTONE AND WEBB.—” R " 
ri-<e n-ntiey 1954. £3.000.— 

| 937 0337. 

BENTI.RY S3. V«TV good tend I'Inn. 
£2.75U. Telephone 01 -408 2102 I 

t eve* > | 

SILVER SHADOW. Dec. 7-1. latest! 
sore flared arches. Carthh~.tn 
blue-blue Fnrfln roof, u "*(10 

Offers around E13.ti.iQ. ; 
H.P. arranged. Tel. .Corbeii. i 
tirn.’-h-ar S.Q25. 

S.3. BENTLEY. 1*-AJ A*iral bni*. . 
fere noed condition thraughonl. | 
£2.750. 01-499 9194. | 

Own room. £50 p.m. Trt. 451 stSeatham BDRS^Lnloue opror- 

RICCLiFFE GDNS. Own room ull nSSA-Hl 
mid-Feb. £B p.w. 373 5657 eves. K.1" -n-UBr H h^?0 

W.C.l. Attractive 1 room. ',. * h irfc. 645 BiSi P 0’- *IC’ S5S 
ov- Rc,»- reoulred. N.C/.3. jStSry i ft £ b"d flaa, 

KeVIiNGToV ' HeiCHl^ wTb?— 

ffWS W WSMSP & KWlpS I 
5 30 p.m. 2 single, bed*., rccrpl.. tut. ft 2 

i- baths., balcony, purler, narago. 
Avail, now. ipnu tot. £95 p.w. 

RENTALS .. wiiieti. 730 3435. 
HAMPSTEAD. Very pleasant rat. 

- dble. bed.. _Hb'r. recept..] £45 
STH KENSINGTON. A Charmina P.w. EsUa. 727 5062. ! 

nioJc-m flal. 2 bedrooms, large WJMPOU5 .ST., W.l. Yeqr well c.h. 
recefil.. ic. ft b.. bnetiilfuL'y funt. 1 bed. nar Plus age. Atal'. 
lumlshed and eoulppcd. Long. now. Long leL £70 p.w. Janus* 4 
short lei- £55. H. ft C S8U Jacobs. '.3u 0261- 
2566. ■ Mira WELL HILL. 2 hedronni lunire 

FULHAM APARTMENTS-Land- fuml-JiCd ILil. £30 P.W. 01-883 

lords. Can wc assist In Inning —.*”7nuu-e uinnn mnitm 
your propem-. Fulham. Putney. STL,iSH,u1?„rii?,S?‘ n.ltIcrwi ^ itndqvnrfh bia <■ Work ni^UnplDIF -i H^o 

1 —V.”V.Ul!• elc-- “ mnmr. Killik.. daub c rpCenUorL 

ORSON PL.. W.8. OuleL 
unfurnished hoir-e. J bed., 
recep.. k. & b.. elk., gdn.. c.h. 

room'. 2 fcuUm.. double receptiolL 
£1.450 o.B. Excellent Wilton car¬ 
pets. curtain*, wardrobes. Ameri¬ 
can kf'enon. appliances. £K.uoo. 
J-5 J831. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY MANAG¬ 
ING DIRECTOR require* 
lory. EStcelionl secretarial skills 
plus ability to worts with small 
icam. _20-plus. _ Coswl selart- 

HARLEY STREET Consultant , 
Surperm requires experienced 
Medical Secretary. Age 30 plus. 
To £2.900. M. ft %. Agency. 
l.nQ OW1 

SECRETARY required for sm.UI 
young Nouinghlll Gate based Him 
ur chartered surveyors. Salary 
£2.250 p.a. negotiable. Tel. titi^ 
5115. 

AMERICA. R. A. /SECRETARY for 
Oil President. Some French and 
travel. Board luvaL Hloh'-M 

mo^oS.,0,t!fS’ artlund £=-«>o- 

ENFIELD 1 Iniernalfonal lollrtrles 
’ co needs bl-llnguaj English ’ 

French PA. 22-&-> to lain Mark»r- 
lng Director. Good English formal 
skills, ftacni French, possib’y 
third language. Strong r cm In in e 
Interest. Some travel to France 
and Germany. £.>.000 p.a., 10 
per com bongs. dtaLounu. fringe 
benefits. Joyce Guineas Bureau. 
589 8807/0010. 

MUSIC 1 Seerei.iry for Pop to CW«- 
•lc.il Publishing no. Mast be 
ftitractive TOT wlftl event*. Tel. 
R’rhanl Cnnrl'mev, E>—g rpn-Ult- 
■nta fnlenullon.il. 7-*i Newman 
Sireel. u 1 r-V. 1J/J. 

CAR BIKE 

rolls - ROYCE Silver Shadow, 
chaullctu driven, available ell 
lun.-* Lnwi-el pliers. .Vj 5272 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 
Chauffeur driven. 12 hrs. 250 
miles, ’.jj per day —VP Car*. 
684 6Ho7. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. cluufler anvop 
Rflver Shadow. L2 hr*. 25U mtieo. 
£45 oer C.iy.—Sorrrnmjm ft Co.. 
111-8‘M Ou76. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

U .S. ARCHITECTURAL graduate, 
j.l. njrrl-working, capable, orn- 
cleni. seeks long-term post as 
Prrcnil AssKIjiii In oris, archl- 
trclure or similar field. SilmuLit- 
tnq work rss«-ntial. Box t<>£U S. 
Th.* Tim'l. 

HAVE LANQUAOIS. WILL TRA¬ 
VEL. MomUngtul gin. 33. seeks 
Inirrestlng non-aecrrUirial lob In¬ 
volving travel.- Tel. 552 1692. . 

WELL EDUCATED SPCRETA*>Y. 
hard working, adaptable usefully 
domesticated wishes travel. Jaw.- 

.March. salary soeondary to ripht 
atmosphere. Anything leoal const- 
dr red. 01-552 2400 (before B.45.’ 
after 61. 54 Gath cart Road. 
S.w io. 

YOUNG MAN. Oxford eniranl Octo¬ 
ber 1976. seeks employment 
franco Italy. Fhiont Trench. Grre 
man. Privair tutoring or similar 
preferred bui anrthing looal tnn- 
slrtered. telephone 01-78B 3424. 
m enings. 

JeL„f7.P„ 2-w- nrg. HEAR SWISS COTTACS. 2 doub'P 
Bovd ft Coyd. 504 686-,. bed.. rvi'Dl . k, ft b.. lar'I'v 

V’SITO.^S TO LONDON. Flal*. onlv. £50 p.w. FlnUahOTOP. 370 
bed'115 and houses avail. Long or jtti . 
rt2"!«¥L*. romlllos. KNICHTSBRIDCE. furnished luxun 

5'’i'2 ' „ . apanmenl. ■» hedreoina. 2 
FULHAM. 2 bertnu.. sc. flat for twin*., mange, klichim. c h.. 

U- ->TS 9R!. c-.h.w.. Ilfl. Telepiiont- 01-534 
HAMPSTEAD. Ultra mad., split- J7<<2. 

level ranierslan. 2 double*. 2 AMERICAN ha* suaerb ti-ii for 2 
recent.. Wrlqhron fc>t.. 2 m:hs. 
Carden, also l bed. flat. Ouln- 
1>->. 594 917'*. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS lor one 
of the lorq<e>t "elections of flal*.- 
hr,us.t". central I eednn. call Cm- 
"nv 21. "V* 63ti>. 

ccnsidoraie tenants. £6U. 6ti5 
4 -en 

QUEENSWAY IOFFJ. Luxury fur¬ 
nished Pal - 5 bedroom*. 2 h.iih* 
■ I en suite■. Colour T.\ . C.H. ■ 8 
week* minimum. No children Eli 
p.w TM. VII nqtTT. 

KNIriH-rSBPIPGE. Braulllul rent- LOWNDES SQUARE facing. 3 bed. 
hoii->o malsonellc. overloo'-'nn 
n.irden. 4 bMv. 5 bn’*., db'e 
r-»D'lnn Aineriran kil. L.S . 
23r. f>re»6 

FIHCNLeY gn. I'M.. "Ino'e. rerl- 
Stt n'n* l.'-'bene---. c h. inc. £16. 
lo-*n» FU'i, ~3 i«e. 

COLVILLE RD.. W.11. Attrartlra. 
mnaerr. e-rden Poor P'’'. wnn 
Dat'o. 2 Hliip. beds., receni., 

ronins. 2 balh. 2 rec pi.. p’tis 
maid's room ft garogn. e],Cn HJ 
p.a.. reneivablr- for 7 year-. ure>- 
le^led lenancv. Carpels % cur¬ 
tains. ilnhi ri"lnn*. ktichen an. 
ellantes. clc. £7.4no. 4r««i 6157 

BELGRAVIA. Spacious runni In Hp. 
g.inl flat. single gentlemen. 
C.H .W . L. ft li. and c.h. Ctil 
P.w. 01-235 8415. 

and b. Avail. nn-“ f.-i-o let. £MJ 1 W.8. 1"rorj--irs cn--> fort able laml'v 
n.ic. *f. f- P.. "37 8091. house garden. pr-i5 u.w. Co. lei 

HYnF BAPV OATS- «V»n1IOBnli* nrwerred. 01-957 5906. 
cl»nan| Pat. 3 4 NUmn-n. a'3 W.2. incar lanrailiv Gale sen 
race prions. Ainricrn Iclrchen and Paddingion Siailoni i s e ahu-le 
3 br lh r-vnri * lift o"4 port era no. furalshcd flatlet, t taepe room. 
='■" vs. <"- 4*72. wp. k. ft b.. in floor. Cl« p.w. 

ST. Jom||-K wood, tl mod. h'nric. Incl. Gllland ft Co.. 01-586 
H*rWy r-com Pat. “-run“e»»* .MOL 
fnm. iMih m'kittH. Dhi*. Vvt- chfijea. 1 room annlced s>c nai. 
p->.. V'” lounee, n-»eii k. A h. c.h., £ofi p.w. Incl. Short lets, 
i- H. *”r5 p.w. Church Bros. 552 6751. 
■WO vv-n. TUFWELL PARK. N.T. Snarinu*. 

jfi.rBRVW. 2 h*l-enm n.|, allrarrlv-'y furnished garden fat. 
rernpi !■ ft t. Loop nr 2 bnirnnnil. rgc"nl..- fc. ft h. tias 

r50’£711 p.w. V.A.I_531 c.h. £35 b.w. 01-607 B1R4. 

■wo Trie n. 
BELriWAVIA. 2 h~d-«*oin n»t. 

rernpi !■ ft b. Ln"p nr sJ*«*v 

1~‘,T"w E7n ®-w- K.A.L-. 531 

CHY'SPft. R W.ift. F-'i-ipd fin' 
•rilh 2 h~iro«Mn*. rerrnl.. k e- 
b. ar-1 ™r p-Nrin- —lacc. £55 
n- K.A L.. 5ni P.W. 

Pli-rr—v. Prour lM,r •"«« Tor 2 
fu'n'-'-'d *n4 

d-'-ni-a'-H pw.. .— .li ede P'« 
n «- Tef. 229 3’45 and Ten 
3029 

JPKT.' ..- I BELS^ZE PARK GAPD“NS. N.W.3. 
W'Srit. SW.1B. p—In4ed fin' —Very ftlirartireti dbl. Vd. flal. 

•rilh 2 ir-irMOTi. recent., k *• I 2 recep;.. k. ft 2 huh.: exclusive 

b. and ™r r’*'— -race. £55 I u*r. „?,ardpn* • S05 p-k.—H.r... 
nv K.A L. 5«rt QXVr. r~Q HW7. 

Pt»T»*«Y. Prour |rib I-KIR for 2 [ WEFTROURNE TERRACE. W.2.. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 12- 
Holland Park «*■■.. U n i ei>irn< 
LoPton'* ,ior: lei saecia:i9is. 
4 VI SS. m’.n £40—5ll. All pe>l 
lo-ansn* —titi'- ijOVV 

SHORT LET,—Sen iced flats In 
Kensington lor '.unit! lo Lon¬ 
don- s.c. colour TV. ir>pnanr 
and lift: from £ol> lo £120 p.w. 
57U 2863. A.I 

CHELSEA. SI Leonards Terrace 
Attract It e. new it dejj-jsed. *.r 
flet. 2 roomi. t. ft q Ho’ldftv 
lei or comr-J’ii' only. 6 nw.hi 
<*r innorr L.35 p i«- ~~0 2i3r-. 

IDEAL CO. UNFURN. FLAT near 
Hyde Pari \\ 2 Laupqe. l bert . 
k * h £900 p o 3 year lease 
Shepherds. J*-'. tJ271 , 

GOOD TENANTS d'-orm- good flais 
tr hcrtl'.T. ti’e irv haMrr In bring 
them tag-iher. Fnendiv. efflclen:. 
service. L4L 6.37 7884. 

CLOSE KNICHTSBRIDCE. tael! for- 
nlihed with maid service, siua'i 
bachelor and rtudle Dais, E1a— 
Lti'i p.w. W1' 4706. 

KENSINGTON. UNFURN.. moder- 
nl-ed block 5 doubles. 2 nere: 
Amerle.e HI..' 2 bltfii £r,ii 
o w Incl Vo premium. Century 
tit. P39 6525. 

SERVICES 

wick flat, tllti SO Dk-.-was 6644 AVAILABLE NOW. cjnaiity Mats/ 
eras._ houses to let. L.A.C.. *57 7HH4. 

BED-SITTERS available in respect- UNFURN. flau. central ft area ter 
able prtvalo heme to genii emeu London areas. C. ft S. 582 9224. 
only. Fitted carpels ihroughoul. SOUTH KENSINGTON. New fully 
bed linen, china, cooking atcnalls serviced luxury flat for 2: lift, 

:el., I.V.. c-h.. etc. Shari 
medium let. 584 2414 or 786 
4281. 

584 r>665. 
W1MPOLE ST., W.T.—Beau tit ill ly 

furnished 3-bedroom flat. mod. 
COPS . £u0 p.w —-409 2020. 504 
3949. 

and plus b. For 6-12 months.—Box 
.tr i6-.<3 S. The Times. 
W; AMERICAN ■ EXECUTIVE need* 

raso'pTM.'VeS 
t„ „ PhllJlPS Kay & Lewis. £29 8811. 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Articles or stories. Personal 

correspondence coach big of un¬ 

equalled quality. " Writing for 

the Press free from London 

School t.f Journalism (Ti. 10 

Hanford SL. W.l, TeL 01- 

499 B250. 

THE COR ROADSHOW, lhe com- Sleie mobile DIscd UgM fhOW. 
tew Chrl»:m6 date* a callable 

and now bvj-ilnn 1976. Tel 
Ivei-hridge ..2496 or 01-38.', 145' 

1 evenings •. 

A~ft O LEVELS -76. Exoeiienced 
personal lulilon in all snblect* — 
Talbot Rice 584 1619. s 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1-50. 
Prestige adores*. Tel. anowerinn- 

company or umbassy S'S yean: 
S beds.. 3'« recep.. 3. bath: £135 
n.w.—332 57*1. 

He bed. en auite balh dress- 
„na turn douhlp “^nT. rfnriv 

botfroovn. din. ’5/rf"0 room, fmx- 
mom. k. .irti b. 47*17. 

SURREY.-—Clir'H'ett End 35 mins. 
On nrlva4*> estate, adi. oo<f 
course, furn.. 2 large b^roomi. 

mnnresinr Terrace. 1 db'“ b»a__ 
recul . li. a h.. £40 >>I4 :,|R| 
rasprcti-elv Mullell Booker ft 
Co. 402 61«X. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING- 
Meet vwii _ Dcrfecl partner by 
cal lag oi-'A37 nice ,£4 hrs.. 01 
write Dateline ,T'. 23 Abingdon 
Road. U.8. 

MOTOR INSURANCE.*—Htgn per¬ 
formance car soeciailsi. inune- 
di io cover. Terms if required. 
—Shannon 272 V*4i. . 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE 7 Ton- 
sun David Taibor Rice 5SJ 161«. 

ENGUSH TEACHER-42ui.brid«>- 
grad. E.r.L. Ccri. dav civs, 
lticlianf Plilbbs. So Sutherland 
Sl .-S.1V 1. Tel • 01-828 1685. ' 

IBM TYPING L-pcse.Ung. Illhu- 
unnilng. mailing*. Ned Tape Ser¬ 
vice*. 2 Princes Siryei. London. 
VI. 01-4^3 2379 

MAN—Wants skilful hair LUtilnp 
Visit Spiers Barber Shop. Instant 
service ai 27 F.erfceley Square. 
W.l. 01-62'- 4e22. . 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loan* 
Lid.. 17s Roaem SI.. W.l. 734 
17-15. Loans Irom £10. Ne 
*e,-urnv. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Dallna 01 
marriage lor professional ami 
•“islness people. Ul-438 1760. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 30oc i.jww idles 
Her-Plan Llayd's Policy. 8X3 
121-.. ’ '■ 

JULIANAS DISC dll icques |,« f you 
enjov lour nartr. 937 lj."."., 

BRIDGE TUITION and uracilee 
classes.—f:. C. II. Koas, 42 South 
AudJey SI. W.l. 499 2H4 4. ' .- 

LAMPSHADES cleaned or rccovcre-l 
In a day. On:v by Nila Miller. 
Lamps and Shade*. 63a Grw- 
venor Sus-kl. W.l. Ol-62-.i Qw5t. 

IP YOU ENJOY being hospitable, 
like meeting new pcop'e. live In 
the London area, and uoal-l 
welcome an osporiunliy to id- 
crease nur income, why not 
consider betnu hos: 10 orerseav 
holllav vis':or* wiih similar 
Inieresis 10 vonr ov.-n. caniad. 
English Home Holiday,. 2 Greal 
Mar.bnrounh Sireel, London. W4.= 
01-733 6552_ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

WHO ARE lTHE BEST lanois ‘.1*’ 
London.- Irv Pope and Bradley.- 
35 Sflckville Sireel. I oniirm. W.l. 
01-495 gSnn. 

JOHN GTONEHOUSB wrliei on ’ihe- 
career of Richard M'.on in fh“ 
currant Issue ol The New Hr vimv. 
-•Op from II Greek St.. L-jndon,. 
W.l. 

NORWEGIAN BLUE FOX nm Cunt, 
mldl lengll, u.lh tailored co'ljr 
and ulevvei. Tn 111 12-14. lmrl- 
7nn!al pel!* and m Ills sli* lining. 
Ifirdl-- worn, valued al £1.200 
bt-- U- quick rale £750 o.n.o. 
Rina 60.3 81 .“-4. 

LARGE 800KCA5ES. old desk.*, 
antleuvs bought. Mr Fenlon. 328 
427ft. 

PIANOS.—New Btuihnrr uunqni- 
and nrands. Hecondlnoncd con¬ 
cert Sielnway jnd Bwchsiein 
grand*. 150 minlatunn ol ail 
repUiahH- mal.es. Free nenverv 
and jfler service. Some excep¬ 
tional baraalrs All mia.-an:- >-rt. 
[nve*l nuw. Flsliv-rs 01 Sirnaiham. 
lhe piani. sDP-rlallftl*. fil-uTI 
8402. 

NEFF MIELE APPLIANCES. Ring 
IK first MIIP. Ml 76'- £1123 

WE8TINGHOUSE.- SCHOLTES ar-iiil- 
nnfr« 2'i>'» nfl Mfip. ul.tr.iJ 
202 5 

PARTNERS DESK. Mahogany. 
Iralher inp x .”f: Clrea IcTn. 
Ccmd condillun. £JOo ono. 01- 
2-j3 *JIJV day. 

SILK PERSIAN RUG—cx, national 
design and knotting. £1.000. T»l. 
J-pi 1549 01 lice or 560 tiOuO 
homo. 

HUGE SAVINCS on Pen'au 
p-- rapos. Il.ivvei hbi-l and Canon 
SLR camera* al DI-:ons 131 ej New 
Bond Sireel. London. W.l. ’Or" 
phqqe Mr. Wagner on 01-62'* 

RATCHET EASEL. B-g, old, good 
work Inn nnlcr. urgentiv required 
a» „ ‘ Tor juminr or 
-* Bern he* --. 10I. -JT4 -CB9. 

FLUTE.—Antique Ivory one-keyed 
Tli'e by Miiuwc, London, c 
1,,0. Period playing order, 
pr-era pr-v "Hi-O Ini li-d.—P-» 
lull S. The Times 

I SUPERB GERMAN PIANO Over- 
•inn#.- w* bv Haake. ,anover 
2T2" -r-1 -2 16 7-YPi. 

SUPCRB Gnm’s Audltiars piquet 
gold wriere-^-eh. unused. Off era 
around Li .'50. Reere*eel-i rnn- 
•iderabic saving.—Dox 17.M S. 
The Time* 

PIANO, unrlghl Ghallen. lr'to«. 
"159. Telephone fi|-7?ri p-.qii. _. 

WANTED Geqi 1-eian's ion hal hai ' 
he- <11.530 ',’.14. 

WAWiLtY CHAIR. Cign. - «.-»<| 
rende-n he— n inihn- ml, c.iOO 
01-220 -PCS. after 6 o.m 

MI»*K COAT. fu<l leng-h. rize 72 
M“ver br-n worn. Ir.iOG n n n 
Tel. T7P .1130. 

JAff JONES. I -I I----.I L12. 
23-11 Nov. :;j. -'Wl InOQ 

bw*i er5 Ksna v/.v-s >.r n-. 
inrlji T'bu-.i waul—I nf ri-inn 
Tnv-n fl-ix 1 *22 8. The Tirne*. . . 

PAINTINGS. OILS uvnleri bv Snuih 
A Pica n -rilais. Hox 1624 s The 
T»e-. * 

BOOKS WANTED on I mi-T— 
Vn-dges ft 19—Ing lq «ni-',-.lTI 
"--“I Bn- 1'U 5. The Tl—ee 

CL?.?fcs- opekcl walrhes lam iv 
h-^-e». oh'~-T, rt-Ari required url- 
Wh'r- Wri»e In fret liuunn. ■' 

_ Bov 135- s. The Ttn’ea 
HDvri-O BURP A. » im- lame 

I N,n Inp--. -- Remnina -■ 
" rtic Hurtling Torrt -. r-reiPf— 
eshlhlled In r"egnl Rutts u■■■•«- . 
yyCJJSe Tale. Viny l n—- 

^htiV-nn 

ORIENTAL RUOS a*H ^,r- 
. olfis Irnm under - 1 ,n n----»' 

7 1 Lunalnn SI., rjf» -■ IH' 
- l-eln-.l u •»- ,n ni —. ■ 

YORK PltVINfl fin*. Cl 6 —r ,^' 

nr'^s.p-a?fr•„,Vj?r,msrord 421 -i a 

,uwr:“-- 

(cooiiDDcd on pa^c 28) 

^u*««otwteawB<8Eh^g 
i as a mala board director S? P?NiSS? 1 sucfessi«3fn 10 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
___ ihih .vavniM1. auo- OBBINCS. — On /Jowmbur 15. "Poioncl Peter Sinnhopo .suddenly. Croup Capwln Peter 

C£!£Howl Eitolnecrj. Henri' GlbblfW*. O.B.E... Ot 

mm1 
To olacr. an advertisement in any 

nf »jn«r Mte^orcw, wi. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-S34 123-* 

Cupolnimcnl* £6.900 olus 
end ca.ooo nil** _ • • . *2 

appointments Vaerni 8 and 

Silliness *o SWMW - ■ 
Christmas Gill Guido -- 
Educational ” <n 
Enlor»*liinien«» ■ * jc 

Financial • * a? 
Flat Sh\rlrt|i . ■ * ot 
Cor Sai« and Warned > 2? 

i_egaf Natfecs ,j Vnd 2S 
property ■ • ■ ■ * 25 
PqbllC Notices ■ * 27 
Rentals . - ■ ■ " 3A 
Secreiarinl and Ocnrral 

ApUDlntmcn'i 8. S6 ""d 2* 

Box n® rcoiie* should bo 

addressed to: 

The TIh1«. 
op Be' T, 

Maw Priming House sourrs. 

Grd■*'i lm 

London V/Ci* SEZ 

"ws- K,as® 
SsHs.^’ *«S3T& 

'JqW R ochosw?* t>Uicdril. Friday. 

niil ^°w-^S.Wr,b“' ^danartiani**!? 
"riend? oM*oclic«cr caihedrai. 

batcv.—On l5ih November. 1973. D”1 .. ih r nnrlnn. John 

Salyluon LodjaVt. Saighlon. 
Cfiobtcr. 4gcd *>V .Most br/ot*d 
husband of Jraneuc and dearly 
loved father of Peter and 
Patricia. Tuneral service at Si. 
Mniy’C Church. Bniera. pear 
Salgnton. on tvedneaday. Novem¬ 
ber IV. at 10.45 a.m. followed 
by private crernaiian, No flowers 
by ills request. dona Hons to the 
R.A.F. Bene vo lent Fund. 67 

suddenly. _ »« L"MSP,|11«h5iI!I Portland Place. Xonoou. 

Francis ,0F,S>"k,-.r dHmh ^Dtoian1 COODSaU-Op NovmUwr 17. 
of Joan Bale,, of i/Jivl JriKHS* suddenly but peacefully it home. 
CorbrtdB?- NonhumbwnaM. poben Harold CoodMlI. F.R.I.. 
Funeral ServW* at uartuldge n.A.. F.SJL. F.K.P.S.. Joed B-i Funeral sercWe JlLnevdaw^at B.A., F.S.A.. F.K.P.S.. aged B» 
Parish C*u!*|,l- M4»tn years, of Stede Hill. Harriclsham. 11 a.m.. '“I'0,*w,n„Kir,D Kent, Beloved huahand of 
cremation. F.*m|ii nouorv only. .. MoL1y ■■ dear father of Robert 
Donations. If desued. may W amJ Jnd gnMjdfalher or 
sent :o Tyne Mariners Benevol-nt Mlshael. Amelia. and Mara-Ann. 
IsHIliUlnn. c « w. Howard funora! service at the Parish 
Sirei*:. Norm Snte'ds. Chun* of S*. George HarrW- 

bingle. joHsa,s 
"5 “ SI? $ «“?5SS' KSS 

Lausanne. aged 3 years. ud . Funeral Directors. Malden - 

HRiERI.tV.—On Novemb'-r 17<h. head. 
lo7A. peacefully, at her horns. GRAHAM_on Nov. l«h. 1°7G. 
Pa\-r.e» Manors. Henoocd. peacefully at 8t. TTiomaS’a Hnspl- nwesiry. Annin, belovfd wife or , , London, peanusn Gmnani. 
Laurie arlerley. Funeral MTilce CMmailwi r^onh 'Jhaoel. South 
ai hmsircv Cnimaieirtum. shrews- Lo^aon Crcmaiortutn. Stroatham 
bun’, on thursday. November m v»je. S.W.ib. a: 2.20 p.m.. 
i*t 10.JO a.m.. family flowers Thursday. 2Mh November. Floral 
only. tributes i0 Barrel. J6B. Chiswick 

caplan. MIRIAM.—On November High Road. w.l. SPJLAN. MIRIAM.—«n noreniwr i V . 17Ui, in her njrd year In ion- HAGCIS.—On November 7*. »«id- 
• ...u... np mo nnv. Hanle I H,nir in Porto. Mnmv. deanv don. widow of iw Hp'; 

Ionian. Of Blacl pool, and tast 

surviving daughter Of ■1J,d 
IsobeUfl Harries of AbcrtiUerv. 
South Wale?. Mourned by-H! 
three anrwra'.lnns of her Tamils • 
Funeral from ihn Synagogue. 
LJJammomn Rood. aiacFBool. at 
i IS pm., prior lo service at 

Lari an Cwmw. on 7» iMiteswy. 
November l^Ui. No flowers, but 
If desired, donauona la th« New 

Htilldlng Fund Home J*J**<!? 
jews, c o Or- .'esepn Jm*P“LQlJ“ 
Omiond Avenue. Richmond. 

Surrey- 

drniy. m Parts. Murray, doanv 
loved husband. M ShtMla, 49 
Avenue <Se segor. Pari* ■■ 
Brother of Alison. Comuvtl 10.45 
Thursday. November 20th. Per’ 
Lachaisv CrnnjIMiuni, Paris. 
Memorial Service Central Free 
Church. Queens Square. Brigh¬ 
ton. Fridav. saili November at '2.Ml. No flower*, but dona Hons, 
’f desired, for Fellowship of Ro- 
coneii’aiion or St. Francis 
Seco.-dary School. Ghana, may 
be sent lo Mrs. Elnora Ferguson. 
Hlghum VPW Houxe. Hans lope. I 
MlltOfi Keynes. Bucks. 

CARTWRIGHT.—On loth Nov«»ni- HAMILTON.—On November 17th. 
(J.- I'.T.S. at Bridporl. Dorset. luTS. In hospital. Dorothy Marti. 
SScd M. Edvard Rogers. C B E of .he ShUnmlnus. Guildford b^ soed o'* Edw-aiM Rogers. C B.fc.. or the snimmmBs, ■juiioioro. o*-- 
fomertV of Knmwe CotUgr. loved «rlfe„Of the late Alfred 
Kiwm.'ns:«r beloved husband of Arthur iHammiei Hamilton. 
bS S'n»l «tt*ntv. chief C.B £.. or tt>< Chartered Bank. 
SSJlhier of "Shell 1<*&5-1U46. India, Malaya and Thailand. Ser- 

SfSESE- ,<,Uow'wl by prtww g: 
OHR1STOPHERSEH. JOHANNES.-- hemry.—On Nev^mhrr Iftlh. l^O. 

peacefully, at Tv"d»strand Ho*- M hoeplial. Robert Noel H"iuy. 
ptiat on loth November. .w™ n.B E. 1 Peter.. aged 7o years, of 

! oeadimr for emcell.iilon? and ?P^?’n5;«r0fbriovedS' husband Vr 
,l,rraiior.s to copy «o«»pt for Hwm.ns.sr. engtneer. chief 

I p,t.nr-d art'mrlsemrm?) ‘r «■«» «sh-il l^To-l^W. 

rmn.^For SSnSi-* hS??* I'fa™' ^ 
I ^f/rLAJ-V-rr^sss: sfss:!&-by prtww 
I £e- *vill be Issued to the adver- niwnw-n'. 
I -l5er. Of any vubscouant gu-rle*. OHRISTOPHERSEN. JOHANNES.— 
l -eearding me cancoliailon. this peacefully, at Tv«d»ivtrand Ho»- I step Number mii«l bn oooieo. ptiaf nn loth November. -tar5 1 FLFASF CHECK YOUR A3, w? m. much loved father jna 

mail e every cHori to avoid errors arondraiher. Hi nr nil Dipvjb 
■p .njvyrtls'rneni*. Each ore •* Church. November —nil. 
caretuily cheeked and proof ro/VTf=s  on November lMh. 
rr.d. When ‘housandv of CO/\^^7Londun. Frances. Eleanor 
advvrtl*em«nl? are handled ea-li r-naies RIP Requiem Mass. 

2f SSSSp- gK's# a?«5: 

I Sr°ruuV“4pS^di. loasTeWSuas ^N"lrtnhar 1-lh-No 
l Queries dctwrtinetit. fmrne- nor ers. 
I dieieiv b, i"lophonlnn oi-S3. rnwoEBOY.—On 17th November. 
I 1234 fEkf. 7180). We regrv* 1*7^. El~.in>r Joyce 1 nee Wills*, 
j ihai we cannot br reyponslbtc & raJconPeld. Lelanl. Cornwall. 

04 much " loved father and 
orandfaiher. Funeral OVOVJB 
Church. November — nd. 

COATES.—On November IMh. 1 -j7t. in London. Frances Eleanor 
Coates. R.l.P. Rcqulcra Masi. 
Church of ihe Holy Apcitic?. 

in ngpipipi. nuu... ■■ — ■' ■ 
O.B.E. 1 Peter., aged To years, of 
Little Grantor. Bransgore. Hamp- 
shlrv. -formerly or Cyprus and 
F A O. Borne. ES'cmallon at 
Bournemouth cr*moior1um on 
Monday. November 24Ui. at - p m Family flowers only. Dana- 
Bons la OxTam. pleo'e. rthurch or ihe HOiy aptnuw. 

Vlmrii«:«r St.. S.W.. *1 10.50. HERBERM? Ngj-omber 1 .th. mncn?»*er ej.. w. — 
VFdn^djy, November I9lh. NO 
flav-w. 

1 1 cm. • taut. ■»>5* 
I ifiai we cannot br responsible 
* *-ir more ihan one day * Incor- 
| -r-ct Insertion If you do noL 

rteari'.- loved s2st»r or Vivian. 
Fnnald. Geoffrey and Belli 1 Richardson*. Service *1 
tlmirch at It a m. Thursdav 2t»th 

197.“*. ococeruHy. I so be I San. of 7 Killing down Lane. Caierham. 
widow of Altred George Herbert. 
Funeral service at Croydon 
Grrmalortum. on Friday. Novem¬ 
ber 2lsf. at ID a.m. . Family 
flowers onlv. but donations. If 
desired, to Cancer Relief. Michael 
Sobol House. London NOT 6QL. 

• . . . «je«ui said, '.fha'cver 
therefor*’ ,/ialJ enniu* me b.-for*- 
men; air. win l ranfess Ufo | 
before mv l-arher which h In 
bea-.-p.“—St. Matthew in: 5J. 

i-.nnich .it 11 f-m- ^«{fy*aiLgyy ( hiIton_np 15 November. 1975. 
Nlvember._ro1lc-wed_.bV Crwa M1,, her home at Haltteld Qcoart 
non at Truro. Family flower* 
nniv. Donation*, if doslrrd. 10 
Llovds Bank. St. fves. on behalf 
of Cancer Research. 

h'lv.-n. '-^-Sl. Matthew i*i: 52. growthEB-SMrrH-On November 
_ _ -_ lit*. 1U7S. ROUT, beloved wife 2. r 1 1 " — nf R 1' ■ Bob * Crowlhcr-Smiih 

___ I ,md dear mother of Rnsem.jrtj. 
JSIUTHS t leslev. C*rc.L. and Charles. R.l.P. 

No letters please. 

PPiY^eT°fl..mm"^^ CUTMORE.-Oh tVh November 

MS5- -- 
h.-iyman .  . den*. S K 5. Peter Ronald Lui- 

c^X!5T-cS3flml.:‘* » ■;’ ess- tsAn 
• 1^4 •"-.Lawson and Colin tan4N/,^«dd ‘^SSmS 

NO* ember Iflh. .0 J KR" o^ra^r! 

ji her home at Haldeld Broad 
Oak. Gwendoline Maude Lor 
Hilton, dauahter of ihe late Cap- 
latn Joseph Saunders. R.E.. 
widow of Mr Justice Gordon 
Charles Hilton, l.G.S.. much 
loved and admln-d br her cfiff- 
rtrrn Hum Uh rev. Juliet and 
re||j. and Dv her prandchlldren. 
Funeral private. 

HUNTER.—On Novemher 15ih. 
tUS, at Flat B. GerrardK Cross. 
St. Andrew*. Alice Hunter, be¬ 
loved wife of the late Cal 

MHary " nro Auil in 1 and Jeier—*t j V ' Kurtai piivite." Flowers 
r.iu^htcr i klrsu Helene fcnru j ,, Kenyons. 4y Marioc* Road. 

ED GCQ r,f,B^,^r-ld^;ir,l,V 'b-Sihlrme 0ES0 UTTER.—On November 10. 
• n<-^ p-.dmirt" -nd CUrtMoaher peacefully In hospital. Anne 
_.* AHigfiwr • HVarj- Alice*. O-wunrr. dearly loved wlte of 

__on v„Jier 1 tin a! Michael, mother ot Adrian and 

JU75 MKaKIKlI} bUI peace- St. Andrew*, Alice' Hunter, be- 
hckm«>. "■‘S ph!ibc.ich Gar- loved wife of Ihe late Cor 

S K.3 P**i“r Ronald Cui- J. H. Huntrr. rnneml M 
mure, aged 53. dearly loved hu*- 2 p.m. on November 19lh. at St. 
band of Joyce and father of Andrews Cfiurrh. St. Andrews. 
Virginia Nicholas and Garonne. All friends welcome at the church. 

Requiem mass at Brampton Ora- KEndau_—On Norember I5ih. at 
mr*. on Friday. Gist November. 77,,. Hnmri at St. Banubas. 
at 2 p.m. Burial private. Flower* normanaland. Surrey. Rev. 

• nee p.dmorv- end CUristoahcr peacefully In hospital. Anne 
_.* daugfiwr • HV.iry Alice*. D-wuHrr. dearly loved Wile of 

-flares SCTSa.1 .fwi ^-.S^asS. «l 
ef Marlin breston—a «n. Puwcv Vale Criimatorium. Jl-W. 

LATHAM.—On November Jwv at -Thuridai-. November 20lh. 
Corby Maiemliv Lnli. 10 Caroline Fanillr only. No flower* please. 
. nee Terrv • and Micfiael _Laih.ini Donations If deMrod to t-anccr 
—a son * tatnex fredcrlc*. >. Rrsearch Campaign. 

HOFFA1 I.—c>n 17lh Noyclibcr. e WP7 _q« Nov lBtfl 1076. 
i.T3. *l S.. .-.ebrSe;* Hm»Ul. BB lU^is com: 

ovin\>y. Mev. 
Georue Kendall, aped R2 years. 
Funeral service Jl The Home* or 
Si. Barnabas, on Friday. Novem¬ 
ber 21«l. at 2.30 n.m.. followed 
bv mieraient In Llngfleld ceme- 
IW]'. 

Michael, mower Ot Adrian anu - 
Tareuin and daughter of Mrs KERR.—On Friday. 14th November. 
Erika Hawke*. cremation .it peacefully -it her home. Mavlon, 
Putney Vale Crumaiorium. Jl.su. St. Bosweiu. Muriel Constance 
Thurcdaj-. November 20lh. Kerr. O.B.E. By her own request. 
r-_.n^ in Ma flrtb.'Ar« nlA.i9l» nn 4f*rrdri» will ha hnlH oMV*r*r ai 

Vildficr. 10 jenny >nee Wheeler* 
and Peicr—a son. brolher for 

victoria. 
wicKERSON.—*in J ".Ih November 

a: St. Teresa •. Wimbledon. 10 
l.l- and Mar*—.v iljnahler 

reSL.—On Novcii. Her 1 alh. at 
) 11; ib'il’ T.arreti Anderson Mater- 
niy Hr>m<* if Qelsl/«- Grave, 
■i tv V 10 Caroline , nc^ Gun-ion* 
•ihrl .lanailtJ.i—-*« veromt <1.1 uabler. 

.vanoaI__ Mov.-niher I'.lh. 

pc-dceluU-.- arter an Illness com¬ 
bated with Innate courage. Hugh 
Oloff. aged 6-3 5'Jii- Dearly 
loved brcuher and uncle. Service 
ji s>. ,-Urv Abbot's Church, 
K-.-n.Mnqion. W.S an Frt.. Nov. 2lsi in 11.00 a.m.. Interment 
private. i*jc nowers or y-imr*. 

no service will be held either ai 
the house or tho crematorium. 

LEA-Wilson_On lath November. 1073. after » short Illness. 
Catherina Isabel fneo Jamison». 
«lged J»5. widow of Harold. Much 
loved and greatly missed by her 
children Joan. Pat. Nnreen and 
ljeslev and bv her large anti wide 
spread family- for whom she was 
n very special person. Donation* 
Instead Of flower*. If desired, tr. * iiAwGr* nr lmiei* Instead of flower*. It desired. In 

• Km annTilnEl % desired' I Marie Curio Memorial Foundation 

I jzzr sk SHMAN. MARK JOHN.—On 
November 1511*. a* .1 result of 

DEATHS 

SSKS WgSS ' 
prudence. CWrHtcpIWT and Sheila- 
and urantlmoihcr ol Wli, Jov 
and Tim. Fatten! alWIl- 
inn Parish ChuKh. on Thors.. 

pUAT.^-Sai^V.Pi% Nov-- 

ber. at midnight Ih fJ.j-HJJS" 

BSf-purssfe. 
H rassss'-tWSSfe 

io°St?UChrtsrapbprs Hos^w. 
BDIKTMAN —On loth November. 
PBl-*7fi fuddeniy Barbara, oi Lartt mSm. Swtwvmi. Susses, bc- 

tnvnd friend C*r Dr Elsa HalCCfS 
and vefv “early loved sister of 
Ursula. Elira, and Monica, Crenjij- 
iion prieaie. MrmoriaJ sen leg 
it Ihn Frlonda MeeiliiB Hou.tr. 
r riara Walk. Lewes, un Saturday. 
Drcrmber oth. at 11 arn. 

RUSSELL-—-Oo Nnvrmb«r _ 1-ilh. 1075, suddenly. James Godfrey 
Nlrl alls, ar Forihampton House. 
Forwampfon. Gioucesierehln*. be- 
inv»d husband of Molly Russell. 
Funeral service private, but a 
memorial service 10 be announced 

SCorfl—On 15lh November, peace¬ 
fully after a courageous MlllF. 
Douglas Leslie Scot!, aged 47. of 
pens Wood. Laved and lovtua 
husband of Nicole. ^lather of 
Nicholas and beloved »on of 
Esther Scull. Funeral serrice at 
St Francis Church, Wlltett Vay. 
Prtis Wood Friday. 21st Nov¬ 
ember. at 10.20 a.m.. followed 
bv cremaUofl. Family flowers 
only but donations to Cancer 
Research. „ _. 5HERRIFF-On 1-jfh November. 
Robert Ccdrtck. well known 
auiher and plai-tmghl. at Hose- 
brio rs. Esher. Funeral service 10 
be held at Ranrianf Farit Crcma- 
lorium. tMtherhWfl, on Thurs- 
day. 20Ut NocrtTiber. at 2.30 p.m. 
Vo Rowers, by request, but In¬ 
quiries to F. W. Paine. 108 High 
Street. Esher. Telephone Esher 

SKEELES-On November lMi. 
p.-acefully at home, in her 78ih 5ear. Winifred Leila, widow of 
Jevander Hill Skcries, mower of 

Brenda and grandmother of Garo¬ 
nne. Anne and Richard. 

ST1MTON.—On Now. lJih. in hos- 
Pttai. afirr a short limess. Regin¬ 
ald Leslie, or Shrubiands. Ash¬ 
down Place. Forest Row. beloved 
husband of PhvUis and greailv 
loved father of Valerie and Susan. 
Enquiries from S Brlnkhurst * 
Son.. East Grtnslead 23092. 
Family flowers oniv. 

TATHAM_On lath November. 197.5. Alien Rateh Tblham. M.A.. 
J.P.. aped 83. of Thornfleld. 
Barov Ud.. Rugby. Former house¬ 
master or Rugby School and O.R. 
Secretary, bcluved husband or 
June and father of Caroline- Har¬ 
rison. Service Rugby School 
Chapel. Friday. 2lst. at 12 noon. 
Flowers to VfalUra and Tbytor. 
Lid.. Rugby. 

THOMAS.—On lSlh November. 
Jnst-phlne. formrrtv of 16 Eriiald 
Place. Swansea, beloved sister 
and aunt. Funeral semic* ai 
Brunswick Metnadlst Church, 
Swansea. Thursday. 20Ui Novem¬ 
ber. at 2 p.m. -- w 

THOMPSON.—On November lilh. 
peacefully at home. 29 Portman 
Avenue. s.W.l-l. Ihe Right Rever¬ 
end wniiam Jameson Thompson. 
C.B.E.. former Bishop In Iran 
aged >iO. Much loved husband 
or Meg and dear falhcr of Rachel. 
Eleanor and Margaret. C.M.S. 
mL*slt*nar>- for nej Hy 50 years, 
f-um-rnl at Mortla.Le Parish 
Church. Monlake High street, on 
Monday. November 24lh af 2 p.nt. 
FamlJy flowers only- please. Dona¬ 
tions If desired 10 l.D.A. or 
C.M.S. Thanksgiving service lo be 
announced. 

TUCKER.—On November lift, 1*175. peacefully, at home. Fair- 
field House. Great Bookhaffl. Sure 
rry. Lord Frederick Jams* 
Tucker. P.C.. aged 87 years. 
Cremation at Randalls Park 
Crematorium. Leathorhcad. on 
Friday. November 21st. at 2.50 
p.m. Family ru/wor-i only- Dona¬ 
tions ir desired 10 the Bursar. 
Winchester Collage No memorial 
service by request. 

TURN BULL.—On November 16th. 1'wTS. ai Strath eden Hospital. 
Cupar. Ella Drunimond Turnbull, 
widow of Herbert Wcstren Turn- 
bull. former Regius Pro Tensor of 
Mathematics at St Anurew-s Lnt- 
vTsrsiiy. mnerai ut 3.30 p.m. 
un Triday. November 21st. al SI 
Andrew's Church. Sx. Andrews. 
Grave-side service at the ceme¬ 
tery. Graven ere. Westmorland, at 
It .30 a.m. on Monday. Novem¬ 
ber 24 th. 

VAUGHAN.—-On November 1 -?lh. 
at Iris home. Showboroagh 
House, near Tewkesbury. Lieu- 1 en jn 1 -Colonel C. P. \ auonan- 
O.S.Q.. D.L.. dearly loved hus¬ 
band of Jean and father of 
Sarah. RUydun. Bronwcn. AStrld. 1 ■inri Crispin, roneml prime.,. ' 

WASSERMANN.—On 14 NOV.. Lilly. 1 
n( Sianhopr Court Hold. S k.i 
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announcements 

MONEY MAKES 

THE WORLD 

GO ROUND ! ! 

The people who are involved 
in Finance and Accnurr.ancp 
today are more important Lnan 
ever before. To help you fill 
ihwe essential vacancies ** Thu 
Tim s ” Is preparing anothw 

successful 

FOCUS ON 
FINANCE AND 

ACCOUNTANCY' 

1.11s special recruitment gmqg 
win oppei* foj one tay day 

only 

THURSDAY, 2Cnh NON'EMBER 1975 
<ir can he'd i'ou fill these 
positions with ” The Times 2°.OOO rradcr* in this specia¬ 

lised field- 
This 1» tn Bn po run I tune for 

..I 0r us— 

DON’T MISS IT ! 1 
RING TKfc FRIES 

APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
for full detail* now. 

Manchester: 061-P34 12-34. 

BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION 

FINANCES 

RESEARCH 

Into the cause*, nreveniton and 

treatniMit of all heart dls^siM. 

PLEASE SEND A DONATION. 

REMEMBER US IN YOUR 

■VVTU. 

Christmas card and gift rol.vxr 

brochurc avauabiv. *Scnd post* 

ago stamp.'. 

BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION. 

Room 1. 

. o7 Gloucester Placa. 

London. H.l. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Js vital. Cancer research is 
costly. Please send a donation 
how to ihe 

Imoerlal Cancer Research 
fu.l-i 

Dept. 10OB. P.O. Bdx 123 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
Lnndor. WCStA spa 

it will be wisely us<*d (or the 
right against cancer. 

FISHERMEN’S MISSION 

A snlritua] welfare w»:k 
amongst fishermen and Uytr 
families. Caring for the n*edv. 
com fort ina the bereaved, coun¬ 
selling the wayward. 

pimso send your urgently 
reaulred gift to: Asi'al National 
Mission to Deep oea tun- 
enuen. 43 Noitinqham Place. London wjsi 4BA. 

ALLEYN’S SCHOOL, 

DULWICH 

is now admitting oiri popilM at 
age 11. In addition to boys: 
the 13 entry is situ 
restricted to boys. 

Appiv Uoadmastcr's Secretary. 01-6M3 3570. far furthor 
ifMaib. 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

announcements 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

U the isrgrst s|njt«- su*1- 
nonrr in ,h" L'K of rttwren 
mio all loriiis cl canctr. 

Held u* to conqutr 
with a legacy, donation c.r " In 
Memnriam ’’ d-nnallan in 
John Rel&s. Hon. Iroasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
(CAMPAIGN 

Drpt TNI. 2 Carlton Hoi!- 
Terrace, London. SWIY oAR. 

SPORT AND RECREATION j 

SKIERS. Beautiful Sa'orwuc Su'-s 1 
under 240 FJo-Fi: _5-i Boats 
Irnm tld.OU. * 30-7.00 p.m. 5.30 Sals. The Sfcl Shin. lj» 
Noitina Hill Gate. W ll. 22y 
w.-'ri. Also at 6 PaTk UjII-.I 
S.W.lO. 352 0627. 

HATHA YOGA Is uie vug a ar tn? i 
phcslcrl sc'f . . . simp!*1 brea¬ 
thing and relaxation ovcrclse: tha: ! 
h<-lp ww awas' lie’s i-nslnns ah': 1 
revitalise your bodr. MoeJ.dav and 
weeWiid classes, phone The Yoga 1 
Studio 01-933 634V. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
FUND.—UNICEF Gre-itr.9 Cards mean more inan good wishes: 
every card sold is hn:-j tp a child 1 in need Canii. and Brochures 

I from: UNICEF G CO. 14 Strat¬ 
ford Prace. London. W.l. Tel. ul- 4*J3 9417. or U.K. Committee lor 
UNICEF. 1*9 Dean Streei London i 
U'.l. or UNA s*ier. 23 Newt 
Ouebec Si.. Londan. w.l. and 1 •11 beiier Card shoo*- 1 

ATTENTION ail ball*:: farj. ' London ! 
F-«ir.-*l Ball-:'- yercial 2^lh An- | 
■iviran Christmis '-.*rd fee'ures | 
a beawiful colour phetograph ol i 
the Vision Scene from th-lr! 
famous n*w proportion of toe ! 
Sleeping Beauty. Cards l-jp -* I 
sir each or *,1.40 ler 10 me J 
peslage Send -our cheques 
rest.sl orders io: " Christmas 

■ Card '■ Fesmal Baliei. 4e Wes 
I b-.-ck S:. LaPdDn AIM 7HE. 
I CHRISTMAS DAY IN THE ICC ■ PACK. Sueerfc cualltv. rUK 
■ colour Chrlsimas Card "D-ln y 

3in. LI.SO per to inclusive. Flah- 
; ermen's Mission. 4 s souingham 
j Place. London. Ui.ll JS.X. 

CL118 ANNO llt.CE MENTS | 

GOOD. COMPANY 

Goen En*ertj'Jirnent from I* pri- 
YdU'fi fe.ei ar ease wrrb jiui 

clients a: 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THOMSON GIVE YOU A 

RUN FOR YOUR MONEY 

IN SPAIN 

Flights to Formiflal frem E47 
and pjnllcosa from E53. 

And noi Just IP. spam. 
There's another fourteen 
rcsarts Ic choose from in Aus¬ 
tria. SwilMriand. France and 
iraiy. v.ito flight* from Lutnn. 
tisiw.cH. Heathrow, ana Mon- 

Wo oirer you !he widest 
range ol sFl packs, comprehctl- 
flve insurance Ipvludcri in on 
prices, and every holiday is 
seilod with toe total reas- 
durance of ihe Thomson Fa.u 
iradinc Charter. 

Get r brochure from rour 
travel agent quIcIUt. or nnc u» 
direct “n 01-388 2001 ■.London 
d-parlures • and 0?11 
»Manchester deratrorcs i. 

THOMSON 

WINTERSPORTS 

Prices subiecl to avhliabniVy 
and adlusrment. 

ATOL 152 BC 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS 

TUNISLAS HOLIDAYS 
NOW 1 

For Turn-Man holiday de- 
rar-'ire* until December lOto Orpheus are offering £S off 
nur published brochuhe price* I 
Cnoase from Sou»e. DJerba 
and Hainmemel—9i»n, sea. 
«or.d ant wonderful rrodmi 
hotels—prices from t69 »let* 
E5 of course:*. But hurry— 
or. tv a few booflnsa Stilt avail¬ 
able—-ring U1-7T-4 2281 or 01-457 32ei '24hr Araalona 
on 01-734 2281. ■ 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS. 

22 Queens House. 

Leicester Place. 

Leicester Square. London. WC2 
ATOL 7CCB 

TKAVELAIR 

to Australia. The Far East, Nn 
Zealand. 

Considerable savings on 
Single ana return lore*.__ 

s»aoi available for Christ¬ 
mas. 

TRAVELAJR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRA'VEL 2nd Floor 40 Great Marlborough Street 

Lcndon. VJV 7J5A 
Tel.: 01-457 6016-7 ot 0l-A3-> 7S0e..6 

CAj\ ATOL 1-TVD 
Lat.- Bankings Welcome. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Get away from winter ax a 
race o£ knots 

Get a move on and you could 
still catch the night W Thom- 
mmi‘» Autumn Explorer cruise 
casting off from Casablanca on 1-Uh November. 7 nlgbts or cruising la a 
Style SS Ithaca ha* mada her 
awn. T nights at road and 
*-*rvl>'e. entertainment and 
atmaaehcre our of this world 
f-om Casablanca to Civitavec¬ 
chia i for Home l W way of 
Gibraltar. Palma and Corsica. 
And ar cabin* with prhrat* 

famines- 
Guaranteed ortre* still avall- 3Bi ■ from Cl 14 for a 4-ftenh 

cabin or £464 for a 2-bed 
Flights from Cal wick and 
Lu'on. 

Details Irom your surebt 
travel i-jent 

ar 
THOMSON CRUISES 

direct on 01-588 0681* 

gut get an to ana ar-other 

new. 

THOMSON CIUJISES 
We take the care. You're 

free !« oil or yourself. 

ATOL 152BC 

CHEAPEST FUGHT/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

n the Canary 
Cuaranieed standby £95. 2- 
berth cabins incluslre. no 
extras, no surchargas. Porn of 
call Maurerania. Arrrclre. Aga- 
mr and Tenerife. Deparreras 
from GatwltK l3lh Decamber. 3rd and 24th January„ 

FINNLZNB5. 01-206 4006. 01-200 D93S., 

ATOL 02IB* oner closes 30!)i 

November, 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 

LTD. 

offers you economical fares to 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
U.S.A.. CANADA. Far East. 
Middle East. GuU. India. PaBs- 
lan. N.Y. Africa and other 
destinations. Beats available 
Nov.-Dec. Specialists in late 
bookings* 

Contact ; 

5-6 Coventry Street, W.l 

01-439 2326/7/8 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Agents) 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

FI SC H ELIS FASHION FUR 

loitoly. For fun colour bnialn£ 
or my winter collection writ;0” 
telephone: Alan Flachells, a Pan 

s^^Ctandon- wu*R 
LIFE'S ion .short to rens^T. 

BSTwJBS; ®”«fnSs 

i.wSr“^“3 PtaCT- 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

THE DOC TRAIN IRQ CERTsC 
famous for obedience. mi«r 
hpure-Wining .01 -960 3733" ' 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER nuppift' « 
caltent pedigree «sire Cuum 
OcUVinii. flood working emu 
fine temperament, _ ready noi 
£40.—31 In don lOStoUi SEl 

SIAMESE KITTENS. CSceUeSf1^, 
grce. 876 29^3- 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS. FURNITURE. 

BEDDING ^ 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 

Savings 

THE GASLIGHT 4 Duke ot York Siren. 
F: Jamos. S W.J. 

Trie ver.u-v where the tnrri.7 
atmosphere «d*is. 

Rearr.a lions 734 1*371 Pa.11.me 900 1643 After a p.m. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WANTED .COUNTRY COTTAGE far I 
weekend 28tli 30th November. I 
Dorset Or Wiltshire preTrrrel i 
TelcDhon* Mr Gamble Ol-ri*! 53»9. 

OLOE WORLDE with mad. cans.:! 
* comfortable warm cottage. Mai- { 

vero Kills boauiv spot: atwiiabla I 
lor short lets, sleeps 4: &G6 p.w. ; 
—U'arllnglon 2192 eves. 1 

' BARGAIN BREAKS CRETE1 

KENSINGTON FLATS. Luxury. 
—. . — . ■ — - serviced Mr. Pane. 01-573 3433. 

ALBANY HOTEL, Borksion Caroms l 
MEHT OTHER INTERISTING yoimp S.1V.3 welcomes you. Pecenu* I 120-351 graduates and prnfe.*- modurnlsc-d: near Vest London 

slonel people at some ol the 421 nlr l.-rmlnal. 01-370 Ulib. 1 
cuilural. sports and social events CORNWALL. Enchanting --bedroom . 
on too November programme of chalet In aalei vosoland over- 1 
toe London Inter varslLv Club. looking Halford River, i mi rule • Come lo the elub premises. 117 from beach. £30 p.w. DJ-352 .- 
Oueonsway. W.U.. any Wtd.. ' k:7r>. , , ! 7.30-p P.m.. or write to David ' TO LET lor ChilMmas holid.iv* and i 
Vine iT>. far details. throughout war. remcne 1.Ih 1 

l century .telsh to ((age on rri-.wic i 

Of Gln.i a tut Nicola and lathei- 
tn-law of Janet, Funeral service 

lonhrr of Conered. Hens—a son . of ‘ain.i ana ^*ici 

STUART.—°n November Ifjlh. to! ?Uneroi D?reclorc. Ktoo Sheet. 

^EUla in -Co" “ Knuisfortl. TeL Knn.sford 2o-«. 

MCBJin. O.B.b.. M.C . l-l'e me 
Durham Light lnfamr*. aq.-d HI 
years, at Ms horns. The Old 
tirJMe*. Langiott. nfcrartford. Dor¬ set. dearly loi-eil bu.siwn.1 al 

\SSERMflNM.—-Ct\ la PiOV.. Lainr.___\ cqrni,. \n rrid-\\ tlov. Slrrrps 5 — I 
n( Sianhopr Court Hole!. 8 U.« Ring ni-'^oa 1339. 
.inert P2. wire of the late Jacob EXHIBITION OF TURKISH RUGS n.W.l FLAT .sleep* >• to IM f* j 
Wassermann and molher of Doris. dalle Inc. Sun. until lit Dec. I weeks from Dee. 24:n. k» p.w. f 
Cremation Colder* Green Crcma- Raymond Bonardoilt. 3 William I 01-722 562R e-.es. 
lutluni. Wed.. into Nov.. gt„ Knlahltbridss. S.W.l. Ol-I TO LET lor Chruunas holldavs: al»o 
l.-La p.m. ... . .... 23a Z&oO. I available now and during year. 

This is lu«i one of oar sunny 
bargain breaks tots winter. 
Creca Hotol. Aahlos hficotaas. £.75 l wed'.. £63 2 W(>:h. 
Singles vitu party £75 1 week. 
t83 2 weeks. Private villas 
from £75. All prices Include 
schodaled flight and sur- 
■.hargrs. Ring now. 637 5072 
for more deiails. 

COSMOPOLITAN 

HOLIDAYS 

296 Rcqem Street. W 1. 
ATOL 2J3 BD. 

SINGLES WINTER ■ 

HOLIDAYS 

If you're single and want a 
different winter holiday with 
friendly Ukemlndcd people— 
come and collect some winter 
sunshine In Tenerife or ytaiorca. or tor run deuma or 
oar programmo write to Tania 
White. 

Singles llolldavs. 23 Abingdon Rn_. London 
U-.8 

Tr|.: 01-937 «S303 .34 hr*. 5 
ATOL «43B 

MARBELLA 

marriages 
•CVL6 : KENDRICK.—<in Nnvrnil**r 

l.iih. riutoll-.-. Dougin* Ki to to 
Barbara Knndnch. bblh Of Aide- 
•*ur*ih. Sctioli- 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS I 

AVTENBOROUGH -. LAYTON.—On | 
I3ih Nov-in Im r I ■-* l S. al Si l 
'nnifs * 1‘hun.h. Plcc.idllh. U.- J 
rini. James Alien borough. 1 

n?i rhursday. Nnvtnibfr —olj*. d^arlv hu.Vuiiil al 
?■ htn.. toll owed by toterment ^ “nrifatoreof Jo^HUgh 
In ihe chtottoyard. Inquiries and a|ul u,0 uie James. Funeral ol 

Avin» AU Saints, uington. on Thursday. 
Funeral Directors,_King j Sheet. ctoh November, al 11 a.m. 

•cm,on_a son *«nn. hnu-sford. Tel. Knmsford -b - MATTHrw.—on salurday. Novem- 

tillhtT On into No-ember lo ELpHlNSTONE.—On J5lb Nw®i- her TSlh. follow lap an arcldt-af. 
if, iireoni \nd Robin her. 1975. John Alexandra. 1-to nwn Leslie of Clrenr-ster. 

TTiil'-, ,n L M?Jin . Baron. - suddenly, al- Dnunkuho. r,ion.:es:.'rsMre. much inv-d hu*- 
. ■' vUT„ Funeral al SI. Peter's Et'lscopul m-d of Frtilh and ^father of 

wrilLKEP.—Un Wii November ar ,.:r,urch. Mussethoroh. on Friday. Jeffery. Funeral serllce Clran- 
U e*i minster Hospital, to Marv 2tM November, at IS rnon. r.esn-r Parish rh«trc.n Weilnes- 
• nee T.’-nOaM • and r.m u.,ll.-r Memorial service at St. Minion n ujv Novemher V'lh al 12 nr,on 
TT> 4-tbgMrr »'Mer tori KpMpj) Church. Alvl;.. Perth- KrTCHELL—Sn-WerUi. on into 
• .lurioiie. . .hire, on Monday. 24th Novom- Mowmber. 1975. at The ftov.u 

_! her. us 2.30 p.m. No monrntng. , Inllmury. Edinburgh. Helen 
no flo/rorj. please. ; Douglas l*'11 ton. 26 Clermlsinn 

FFitlCH. Cm I7*th November, i Tto'd. EtUnburgh _ tS. DcarjV 
Roberi viauip ,Robin*, of I loved wife of Ihe lal* Culln 

Rowderdale Fool. Newblggln-on- nor,? ii»jr vtoiherl 

h0n«rta92? orrpe{reJflSertiace iUE 

Cremation C.nlderi Green Crcma- Raymond Benyrdout. 3 W 
luriuni. Wed.. 19U* Nov.. si.. KnlghlSbridga. S.W.l. 1,40 p.m. 3«5oO. 

WRUCHOPE.—On Nn vein her lwii. 

mneii. PRu*mw '?«. “of ’ MIU MOUSE EXOtANC&—-L.S_A. I 

1 HolS^ RodmelK L*ww. SMsrn. JT—'i 
Funeral service at toe Church of Hampshire home. cars. Itf 
toe Sacred Heart. Ncwhnvon. 2 compatible wtlh English f: 1 p.m.; ThurvJay. November '40th. 4 wk». Jul.-Ang. LIpecalc v 

S.W.l. 01- I TO LET tor Christmas holldavs: also 
( available now and during year. , 

Hampshire home. cars, llfosoie 
m- uu ru „ pj,.. nv—- compatible With English family, 
p.m.7 Thursday. November '40th. 4 wk». Jul.-Ang. Upscale village. 
Mowers nuv be sent to inc Rea- 70 ml*. Boston. 6 hra. N.3. All 
forrt Funeral Service Ud. mod. cons., tennis, pool. club. 

WILLIAMS.—On Rida*. J4th lakes, history, prefer wttoln 1 hr. 
November. at The Vr-lndre radius London. Write Box J629 
Hnspiul. Cart rr. Phyllis 'vll- s. -n,e rtmos. 
ll.im* inee O Rource^ of d-l CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HELP 7 See 
Roalrv Avenue. Booth B?/*: car- nomosUc SJis read, 
ri.fl. and 4'0 '.laei D\fnd. St. ROOFING. WATERPROOFING, gul- 
Davldi. Pcmnrok“*hire. < xematlnp ,«rs fjw Business tn Business. 

ilnnThlinll to^Sm^j^f'ilmrXr ,RON AND STEEL SCRAP-- .liff. where Ihere.will be a simple Businesses far Sale, 
rcremoni on W^dncsda v lJih CAH you Spare ONE Sunday 
November, al 2.40 p.m. Fnends .uigrnooa a month? Uomncl needs 
will In* wylcomr. noHcrs may be volunteer drivers lo take aui 

??”i JJ-.i4?.S',mS d" lQnob- old people. 0J-240 HMti. 
hVl m m?n SMALLWOOD MANOR-OCBHOnC 

andrdl5>lng.^ntoUBbM Ito scholarships. Sr. Educa- 

WlMScn^fiSyaigr im “^'B^rtoM^"'- 

*u,,S7.«ndrir?iS' 4*4 hrf«riv*tovlrd STOwHOUSE.—Wrliw in toe New 
J e I vert on. one d 57 deartj loved R»v,ew—Sc* Sales Wants. 

1 fully equipped collage. Heretoro- 

S A rurally I shire. Wye Valley: sleeps 5.— 
«0ot hw RJnB Symonds V at o30. 

SCHEDULED fllghU from 
Heatornw. PLUS villa. PLUS free car from: £75 tor B dars 
or *107 for 15 days. ALSO 

72 years, rtamng husband of 
Veronica, father or Michael and 
Susan. Patricia't farhcr-ln-lav*. 
and rloar gnuutTatoer of Simon. 
Jonatnan. Lucy and -Alexander. 

C3mpbc.ll MllctwU. Devoted 
morher of Morafl. ilear vtolher- 
In-Uw of PMrr Service al Mor¬ 
ion Hill Crematomim. Penilend 
irhanri. on Wednesday. lRth 
November, al 2.45 p.m. lo which , 
all frtenrt* are In.v1led. Jonathan. Lucy and Ajexanuer. i™,»n . ■.*•••"'• 

H M. Prison Service <retired*. MITCHELL.—On November T-Uh. 
lately Assistant Secret am-. Aadf- passed oeaeefully away, ai his 

r.ni. James Alienuarougr*. ■ tional Curates Society. Requiem 
CMC., i-dq jnd London Begt. j Si. Oswalds. Rjvenstonedale. 
- Rf> TA. tu Pfi* tils Layton. . Cumbria. Thnsdav. 201 h Novnm- 1 S^r 1 t m r.UnlIV I nWPTS □ MIV . 

DEATHS 

e.LLANSON.—On Novembrr 16Ui. 
Frir Lfev *11* I, -John,, suddenly, 
ai *i Clarendon Place. Paddington. 
t.S. Cremation jt Ooidera f.rrnn 
•'.o moiprium un Tliuriday, Nov- 
a.nhnr •'•I'lTh ->1 J J V r« IT. Pfi. 

•aiuiiui m. niui-vm., — - ■■■ 
her. 1 p.m. Family I lowers only. 
Dona Hons to Additional Curalos 

Society. 

F°5™L- Francos' ?dtto cremation ai Worthing. Flowers 
vto^r- jp*Sr»SSv NraS ,0 RCvnnMd 4 Co.. Funeral 
Agnes, of vioullon Priori. New- Directors. Bognor Regis. Tel 
market, widow or Cnlonel Herbert 470.--, 

A. Foster, of Fjskally. Pltlocljn-. ’■ 
Cremai'on flriclly private, clow MORRIS.—On November 12ili. al 
family only. No flowers by her BrncUtlll Nursing. Home. Broad- 
speci.il request. clv»i. E-e;er. haiharine. daughter 

eoived Peacefully a my. ai his | 
home. John iJacl-i. of RudwIcWs 
Summerley. Fclnham. Boqrior 
Regis. Sussex. Dearly boloved i 
husband or Hlioda. Sadly missed, j 
Service ai Si. Morvs .Church. I 
Fein ham. on Thursday. November 20lh. a: 2.45 o m.. followed by! 
cremation at Worthing. Flowers 
to Revnolds & Co.. Funeral 
Directors. Bognor Regis. Tel ■ 47 AS. 

',.11 ffi im' see For Sale ond Wanted, today. 
21 Itn November, at ll.ao i.tn.. ri^vi 25QO. 1874. vary good con- 

f-SSii'o «owm,a<irilyl diilon. See Motor column. 

^E&sP$3SSF& "wswm-a .oabls^ 

fef"BSflSm. "tS- flEtST 
£. ' *-haml>crs- «JDlon CAR INSURANCE. For b<SI rates 

WOFiNDEN.—ih- JEAn'. Thank' you ltor°ihe last 30 

Vf ZmZthT'hrv* hi« ?*«• ‘9« I«« 20 more letters ol svmwuir I Ail mv love.—Mlk*. 
received and thank evervunn far j M—^ • roCHELLE assignment 

■ ' V'■ family only. NO nowers oy n« urucuiui .-tuning nvrai'. d,wb- 
ember -Oth. al 4.4.J P-m En- sprcl.il request. clvst. Er.e-.or. Katharine, daughter 
e.uijve- and ilower* to A 1 | J of Utic Rev Ebcncrer Morris 
^nd San. Lid i.- uinib> -^51" I FRY.—On SuncUv. lean November. ! ol Barry and lately ot Bovey 
dun Sc.. London, li.o.i. '«■ i 1**73. Ki hospMni. C-eelf ThomJS Tracey. Funoral service Thurs- 
i.'l-aua J:vi. \ Rumu Minos, aord 67 I die. November 20th. FXflef and 

received, will meet you restaurant 
Friiiav—S. i 

AYRTON.—On lT:h Nutrtaher. i Io7%. jUrtd'-.*IV. 'IWmcI. Mutter, 
and sculntor Funeral piivatv. no j 
* lowers bv roqursl. 

BV.—On sunciav. loin .-»ovranoer. oi Harry ana iqieiy o* ouvey 
l-'TS. hi hospKSf. >2eclf Thomas Tracey. Funoral service Tnurs- 
■ late Burma Minns* agrd -57 rtjv. November 20lh. hxetor and 
years. Cremation Brvahsrwar Devon Crematorium. —Ms t>.m. Cemetery. Ru,sllp. Middlesex, Flowers and Inquiries to to? I-un- .-,.15 p.m. Friday 21*1 November. eral Directors. _ 2C> Houowpy 

- —--■—--- SI reel. Evcter. Tel. ,2080. 

I-nmhe1 rt' R PrieriBrR«:Vor0or i VICTORIAN banjo barometer wlih 

i evenh?nsC*°C*t' £1S0—18=8 46M' 
eral at 5t Jiton s Feckenhanti ctjinway BOUDOIR GRAND. 

ffffl^Sii.NwriMjTS5S5. iSSS..o,i:i.«S^«0 
So flov-ers please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,153 

AGNEW.—A memorial sep-ice for **^0 mint cheaply.—Sne 
j Colin Aaodjr. Will bc hr d ai st Bualncis to Business. 

• I James * Church. F-eaamy. *> THE ROYAL COLLEGE of Surgeons 
I 12 o'clock- an Tuesday, v-.vember "engSnd^cmUnue. lo Itay a 

HHUttHHamn 

l .\ A 
SILEM 

I 25th. 
HAWKEY.—A service ot thanks- 1 giving for the life of Roger Pryce 

Hawkey. Baronet, will be held a* 
St. Mary '* Church. Donrmrw. on 
Wndn-'idav. 26th Nqv- al 3 o.m. 

STEPHEN.—A Memorial Service ror 
Colonel R. J. Stephen. .-1.8.6.. 
former Commanding .Ofnew ana 
Colonel ar the 1-ilh 20th KWB S 
Hiuvre. Will be held at Cre*; 
venor Chapel. South Apdlrj 
Street, at 11.30 a.m. on Monday. 
-liih November. ___ 1 TOYNBEE.— Service, of Remem¬ 
brance and Thanksolvfng for 

or England continues 10 play a 
loading role ;n surgical advances 
and tn developing surgical skills 
and wishes 10 UianX toe many 
anonymous friends who have 
made It possible 10 continue rhls 
vital but cosily work. Girts, cove¬ 
nants and legacies for the Col¬ 
lege-* g on era I Charitable purposes 
may be srnt to: Appeal secretary. 
Royal College of Suraootvs of 
England. Lincoln’s Inn Fields, 
London VVC2A 5PM, 

COTE D'AZUR.-Exchange flat. COTE D'AZUR.-Exchange flat. 
__ spmr. o, Nice: sJecp* 4'.; 20th Dsc.-Sin 

brand- ' and ThankSQlvfng for Jam for ditto. London—730 
« St WAREHOUSING/HAULACECO. fur 

Vmra ldJiChureh W Piccadilly, al vale Sen Business to BjnM. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

AUC to NORTH AMFRICJLJ 
CANADA. WEST ATPICA. 
Inclusive inur, :o Air,:*, bny- 
challes and Mauritius. Evonamy 
fliahrs to Australia. Far East. 
India. . Paklsian. ConUcii 

TRAVEL CENTRE fLondonr. 
IJ9 Oxford St., MIR JPA 

Tel.: 01-457 Wl vi. 2059 or 
T.Tj 57 dfi 

ATOL 1138 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost lares to New Yon.. 
Australia. AiriCJ and Far East by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations ol Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

• Airline Agents, 4 in floor. 

.7,1-32 Haymarkei. London. 
S.W.l. Tel.: fiS9 I08I v4 
lines*. Telex 916167. 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New Yori,. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. Host 
and Central Africa.. UrtbPan. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe.—JV-il Edgware Rd. *2 min* Marbm Arch Tubo*. 
h'.2. Tel. -tCO 9.573 <4 lines >. 
Airline Agenix. iSau. nil 1 
P.m. ■ 

WINTER IN THE DORDOGNE inr. 
Rlborac*. b.tceiientiy appamicd 
house or cottage avallabl<- ai all 
Inclusive terms averaging L1CI per 
head weekly. Hamilton. Haylrrs 
Farmhonsv. cooibam. Sussex. 
Coulh-im 2n7 taller a p.m.,. 

or *107 tor 15 days. ALSO 4 and 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 109-111 BaJ lards Lana 
London. N.3 

Telephone 01-549 03M 01-346 7784 
, ATQL 273B t 

THE EXPERTS 

and other deslfnafiona. 
Larneii selection, (iuaranleed 
KheduhM departures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l. 
Tel: 01-439 7751/2. 

Oocn Saturday. 
Airline AncnL 

SKI ★ ANDORRA * SKI 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 2 weeks Irani £81. I week. 
L7t>. January to April, weekly 
departures from only £*9. BEA 
nioMs. B. and B. hotel, cheap 
skJ-nacks. -jkling ar 9.000 fl. 
Med. sunshine. Europe's 
chnai>e*t iduty-free> aorto-skl. 

> REE DOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 01-947 5306. 1 ATOL 433 Bt 24 hr. Bracburephone Service. 

GIVE ITALY to your family tor 
Christmas A convened Tuscan 
farm hatue tupvrbty furnished. , 
beautiful rtows. 40 mlnnlcs 1 
kiorence. Knloy n» treasures or 
leisurely country life. Two double 
and 2 single bedrooms. cJi. | 
Minimum slay 2 weeks. £70 p.w. 
Inc —Evenings. Waller. Evcraley 

HOTEL A LA LAY A PARK. MAR¬ 
BELLA. 5-Mar de-ltrie. From a 
guaranteed £150 tor 7 nights half 
bnord this winter from Luton, 
r.arwick or Birmingham. Thomson 

SUPERB WINTER 

INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 
This winter the 16.000 ion 

T.T.5. Atlas salts Irom South¬ 
ampton on 14-day cruise? to 
the Canaries. 119 Dec., 7S; 2. 
lb, 30 Jan.: 13. 37 F«b. : 13. 26 Mar.: and ° Apr.. 76.1 
The T.T.S. Alia* provides the 
ultimate In shipboard ameni¬ 
ties. service and cuisine. . 

For full colour brochure 
about this 'bln .contact Atan 
Mautrey. EPIROTTKJ LINES < LONDON I LTD.. O Quadrant 
Arcade. Regent St.. 1A.1, 01-734 0BO5 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

ECONA1R* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 

INTERNATIONAL 

3.* 13 Albion Buildings 
Aldemgafe Street 

London EfTl A 7DT 01 -cm 7968.9207 
> Airline Agents 1 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

At RICA INULA- PAKISTAN. Seychelles. &. America. 
ROVIL. CTCJMO. AlHJUi. hAK 
EAST. KbSIKAUA, . ower 
desruiaaons. 

IriDO-AFFUC TRAVEL LTD.. 

Ihblw Sq^l^idotL ^'Vf.C.a. 
ATQL 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

»“ ■as 
na"a 

New Zealand. 

NAT EURO TOURS LTD. * 38 Poland St London Vi ,1. 01-734 1087/437 3144 rAirline Agents?.- 

Ba\RBAD0S 

Superb beach title. threa 
double bedrooms all on suite. 
magniriccnt gardens and swim¬ 
ming poof Starr Of cook and 2 maids Included. Available 
throughout the year. 

Phone 01-402 9438 
or wrlto Mr .Morgan 167 Gloucester Terrace. 

London. W.2. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

IN CRETE 
for Singles and Couples. 

Tel. 01-637 S072 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

2°6 Regent SI., w.l. 

night Fridays t.taxing' 2SS 
Ne whs yen *. _ 

Sapphire Carpet and 

Furnirure Warehouses. 
16 Utrbrldge Rd.. 'Ealing. W.5 

T6I. 01-579 fi.523 
Reading <The Butts Shopping 

CrtiLre * Tel. 1075* 1 582 337 N 
Newhavcn fl Th* Dravel, 

Newhaven Station . 
Tel. • 079121 T311, 4 

CARPETS 

CANCELLATION OF 

HOTEL ORDER 

3.000 yds. of plabi mahog¬ 
any brown woven Uitron car¬ 
pal—27La. win* in on* colotn 
at E2.75 per yard. 

MADE TO SELL AT OVER £3 
PER YARD 

MEASURE. MAKE AND LAY 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Trade enquiries welcomed : 
Samples on request, 

CHATSWORTH CARPET 

LTD. 
_Contract Department 227 Brampton Hd.. S.W.3 

01-584 1386/7 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy quality contract con 
carpel fti.99 yd. (Utc. VAT* 
Eight colours. Standard quail!- 
from £1.23 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTE 

584 Fulhoii* Rd.. 3.W 4. 01-736 7551 255 Now King’s Rd., S.Vt',6. 01-731 3588 182 Upper Richmond Rd. Vest. 
S.V.14. 01-876 20B9 

London's leading Specialists tn 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

. SUITES 

We offer large rt^coppts ar 
nur wide range of ton bra no 
named anile*- Choose Irom 
over 14 taloura. tndatUnn 
corner baths in Blu.lt. Peony 
Penthouse and new repte 
immediate delivery- Come and 
choose your mjIi* 
C. P-.-HAHT * SONS LTD . 4. 5 London Rd., ft Newham 

Terrace. Hereulcs Rd.. S.E l. 
r&j. 01 -y28 5666. 

LIQUIDATION STOCK 

OFFICE FifRNmjRa 
FROM BANKRUPT FIRMS 
Modem, mahogany, andque. 

desks, executive, chair*. Ron™ 
lateral filing cabs., cupboard*, 
bookcase*. K«d(; »nd 
Roneodex ra bine Is. Adlac and 

0Mh fron^Brian Nartt' 

CLAL. 46 '47 Great Sutton 
Street. E.C.l. 

BESGERE SUITE 

Newly restored m gold 
Draylon. bwirtl fully rareed 
large 2-suater seller, and 2 
armchairs. WeU under cur¬ 
rent value—£650 o.h.o. 

Phone Watford (92) 

2S136 p.m. 

WHERE THERE’S A WILL . . 
tfiero’s a way io help, inf wr 
The Royal London Sorieiy for • 
Blind needs a legacr Own you 
help toe Blind lead active a 
nse/ul IhW. Farther UtfonKgT 
from the Hon. Scr. 103, 

Sjjiisbary Rwd. 
iRegd. Nat. Assistance Act. 1‘ 
ana Charities Act. 1960). 

NOVEMBER 18. IBM s V. S. • 

^7l»h^™fdrw^m eriPPied 

Crippled Child T. Spring! 
Road. Horsham. Sussex. 

BEAU JO LAIS NOUVEAU. Fl«! 
loint sok? by tocu,. or Lo,-id 
shipper* at the Abcrcun* no 

9.301. Cotalooue JUp. Bair 
Eras. 01-625 1 jOI- 

CARPETS AT LARGE D1SCOUI 
Save up 10 3Jff oft List frlc 
all carpri nrdrrs. Qellvrp.- 
when- in. U.K. 'jrlle 
Co roe U i.onevrd Hoasr e>« 
don Road. Brlihlon SUtoi* 
Tpleohone BTN tfil-178. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PH -- 
broupht to your name me. 

a la U-Mic-.qrc irour travel agent BEST VALUE AIR FARES! To South JSStiv niadr amj luted. :2 - 
soon. ATOL I5QBC. Alrtca. Kenya. Ghana. Nltffrt*. SSniiKtpq“ S»r"£es ; 

-__ AustralU. New^ZooLmd. L|-A.. and pGlaltP 7Zr = 

Have you ever 

imagined what it must 

be like never to hear 
voices ? Or music ? Or 

birdsong ? Or any of 

the sounds we take for 
grained. 

SASS FEE. Vory WWII equipped 
cliJk-l tor 17 pcoplr-. Available 

*alc Sri- Business to Baslnrss. lor private chalet parly. 13 days 
WOULD YOU LIKE to Increase from Jan. Into. £102 per per- 

your lncpinr by being host lo son fcl. John Morgan Travel, 
overseas holiday vtslloni? See Ul-QM** M7H, 
Services. . .. 

DO you want in buv an artistic —- 

S’nrtto? M»lnS? rtjuohter" "sil- SAVE C30 + TO EUROPE. lOOTft. 
tor°A*!c UQ"*0r I.i-duli-d finl*l> H. all,raw. plus 

WILL EBP olnrtna Sard 0407 SMrra Sp.-lji Air Service tu 
WvH%r, D,p-1*' nnn Uvneva. .’.urlrh. wmi-r T.vlh, 
(imw ' iQ74_ *ptv oaod can- V.F.L. 01*22^ T.67*>. ATOL JOUi. 

IN MEMORIAM , _ a. 
HL'C.H JOHN. The and.'ar son or dauahier" Sre 

fe'’^SP ring Sard. 0107 | 

Novemb-r 18. I'-uo tf'5, ,n>"ddle, E**,> I BMW 2500, 1974. very good enn- 

FLY WINGSPAN AUSI»l>a. New 
Zealand Far Last and Africa. 
IJ.,ok now lor Xmas tn avoid dls- 
appuintment. Most compcllllvn 
fjrri.—Wing span, o Ureal Queen I 
w. W.C.2. 01-242 .ibKl. Air-: 
line 4q«nls. \ 

SAVE EEC'S AND EEC'S on moil 
Furopqan drat motions. Immediate 
depls. all guaranteed. LOT. 
,Air Agents., « Charing Cross 
Rudd. W C 2. 0I-AT6 26K1/ 
I OKS. I3H3. 

Canada. Far EaH. Kurapc. RCflO-( uwtw *;'v 
lar departures, ttoldstrepm. Travel | ----: 
Ltd.. 01-856 '2223 ,'44 hour*'., 
■J5 Denmark Sinti. l nndr.n. , oiAMOND JEWELS arngue^ _ 

Atriine Agenis.1 

CANARY ISLANDS.—I lr.1 lur Mi . 
and warm clcdh Arianhe beath-a. ' * 
Flats, hotris. Bights all rear. , _.— 
Consuli Ihe MMMHsls: Mainsale 
rrav-l. U Vigo SL. London v* .1. I ANTIQUARIAN 
ivi. 111 -iVi nnl", ■ ATOL tlO’BUi. ■ warns tu t 

modern. Emeralds and Sap--- 
:iiao ut gently wanted tor ;; . 
rtlgliest nriecs oalrt. Valu. -- - 
made.—Beniievn »5 Agf -_ - 
SI . WII 9DF. OI-U29 0d5--; 

dinon. See Motor column. 
PUTNEY—BARNES: Super -- 

n prau'l and I See London—Flats. __ I WINTER sum. CQZO. lov-li. <-*>n- 
of Group OlIlUIII rn^v-r I CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HELP 7 Seri vfr).-,l larinbow-v Willi' roob. 

ACROSS 
1 Kins Char'.e;-'* fA'.ounic 

charter ? ;o. *5:. 

5 Triea U> Hup 1 .in r-n the 

field? >?-■ 
9 Church m clean utn. or pari 

ul it i~ 1. 
11 ComputKTion :iT.»M-n about s 

walrus iT). 

• 2 M; tutor and I l-'sc noth- 

mi n.-*Pivir.; tin* vKnieru 

<71. 

!.» Lowered lar*; lme 10 Mi< d.iv 

I? ■. 

14 On*; ciKi'iii'.ii;cd I" l-l**’ she 

name in j lIi>-». ro.ncii i4. 

2i. 

In Or^ani-’ers "I "lit tr«:chc arc 

stick inc fi^illiicr 

I*> S-inic ditficuliy .i!'ui»i Mi' 

French ^oinv. u* a dance 

21 CID nieniher on hoard «4-.’.». 

la Clcr-ri nun the iidd rise, 

tv hat"* the rume : i7*. 

2t Laie drinkj ? l7‘*. 

2.* He finally exhurted Stanley 

lo advance iT 1. 

2fi Walter Lane ts fljveu a break 

—mi?ht he bored iS. 4i. 

DOWN 

f Pedlar or forward type ? 

iT 1. 

2 nnc Dr Bell is temWy rude 

1 '.-41. 

5 P'c hutldtfi? chief i' able 10 
cel round ihe Swift iirl 

4 Like a I oca n-stone in hotb 

senses ? iji. 

3 Ghost of member turns up 

without list on—odd ' 17). 

6 Disturbance in court 17). 

7 Toper trips over feet, seeing 
flying reptiles 021. 

10 Book of Jeremiah 021. 

15 The controller of course has 

catLle on the island f9i. 

17 D'i'i worries someone ? i7). 

IS Under*!and Madrid team is 
takins a point iT *. 

19 D.ij -dream of a lmlc turn 

on the lake ? Ci. 

:n Warlike upiitfamniaust ? 171. 

22 African people like mornins 

rising, one conclude* <Sj. 

Snluiiun uf Puule No 14.132 

laganj-Oiga. a ElTiWEls 

Will you neip ro relieve 

the loneliness and 

isolation of lifelong 

deafness ? Will you 

help us to promote 

better educational 

facilities for the 

profoundly deaf ? 

Please send vour sift to 

Martin Fteld. Royal Air Farcy. I poni«nt Sll* reort. , 
Who dted on November 18. 1 LUXURY Motor Cararan. 1-7 • — 

i anrt 1* preatlv wlyffl- r*^ra.*i 1 Sco Motor Column. 
' GLANFIEL0- PETE. — Dccpcsi 1 moinorios .--Pcicr. 
I SEAMAN._Today. a* pvrrvdaj. 

i-.porg,- Seaman I* rememberrd 
j with grallludc and great ioio. 

I SEAHAIL^'COHOE —Wr rcnv-mber 
j a wonderful r*lhor.—Rbb and 

; WAL5M. RDONKY STEPHEN- M A.. 1 n M.. B.C , . F.J .A H.C.5 . I 
i 1927.riI. To Ms dror tormory. 

*iu-ayy. 

j FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. N. KENYON Lrd 

FUNCRAL dircctdrs 

Day or Nl9h» Servicn 
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S5 now more than five years since Sultan Qaboos supplanted his father and started to lead his country out of the Middle Ages into the twentieth 
>jry- This Special Report looks at the achievements of that period and the problems to which they have given rise. Particular emphasis is put on 
v geographical diversity of the sultanate, from the jagged peaks of the Musandam peninsula in the north to the monsoon-washed mountains of 

Dhofar. The ancient forts of Oman are the subject of a picture feature on pages VII and X 

:(eee gives way to 
lallty in change. 

by Simon Scott Plummer 
• competed the first rate income direct]v and 

1^,^Sf°r/nal,on re9uire maintenance 
• isolated, stagnant Having brought the sc*, 
topot into ■mod. vices up to scra'Sh, !hc Gov- 
' i„ «"**■ j ian ernmeri is turning its .ineD-' 
■placed his father uon to income generoti—- 
and opened the projects. These iKciude tUT 
the outside world, exploitation of mineral 
nt has been rapid other than-nil, primarily cop- 

™ " £ie,u but asbestos, phot 
.P‘lPhates, coal, manganese and 

said that initially chrome: the promotion ui 
ild nor afford to agriculture and fishing; and 

. rther countries : «t the creation of industry, 
' just to draw level from oil refining and petro- 
,rearguard. Now, chemicals to cement, ashes- 
t was in a position ros and light manufactures 
wn and recover its such as soft drinks, glass. 

shoes, furniture and pro« 
ice this has meant cessed food, 
jtrol over spending Mean white. prospecting 
eriod of financial tor new oil fields' con- 
intent in which the tinues. Sun Oil has found a 
.it ran up largo promising well in its off- 

; construction com- shore concession near 
fleets must now be Masirah. and Elf-Erap and 
by the develop* Elf-Sumitomo are drilling 

cii'before they are respectively off the Musan- 
t. The council was dam peninsula and inland 
; the end of last near the border with Saudi 
consists of the Sul- Arabia. 
■nior ministers and Completion of the first 

-■ptian secretary- phase of development under 
IrShertf Lutfi. Sultan Qaboos provides a 
tm 1974 invest- ?ood opportunity for assess. 
dvU dSdopmSi inS. the achievements of his 

from regime and the problems 
1 rST facing it in this period of 
^ 1° * consolidation. 
°£the ramdrw The achievements are 

A?^t74 4m rials !?anifo!d and* given that 
ir‘alt °maLn ,S nor rich ,ike Saudi 

l* 8J ?„3 iSl! -Arabia or Abu Dhabi, admir- 
5 -We. Sultan Qaboos has 

■rding to Mr Lutfi, broughr his country out of 
isolarion on to the inter- 

:of aid from other nationaj stage. It has joined 
. • •. • the United Nations and the 

K is boping for a Arab League and established 
p_id increase in the diplomatic relations with 
•investment from more than 310 countries. 
:fop in military ex- Within Oman be has united 
resulting from the the north and the southern 
he communist-sup- province of Dhofar mors 
mlar Front for the closely than before. The two 
of Oman (PFLOl are. separated by hundreds 

litatethis. Defence of miles of desert‘and have 
; security account .different. cultural, tribal, 
■r cent of the bud- economic and historical 

traditions. 
vision of basic ser- Many educated Omanis 
i as roads, water, who left home under Sultan 
nd hospitals has Said for lack of jobs have 
*t of development returned to work under his 
(|tv Such facilities son and can be found in 
jSive, do not gene- every ministry. • - 1 

Harry Kew 

Between the ancient cannon of Fort Mirani, one of two forts which dominate the harbour of Muscat, the 
transistor radio symbolizes the transformations of five years. The fort was built by the Portuguese in 15S8. 

In lyjU the country had 
10 km of asphalted road. 
Today there are more than 
r»00 km. up the Batina coast 
tn the border with Fujairah, 
inland to Nizwa, from Sala- 
lah through the mountains to 
Thamarit (Midway). 

At tlie end of Sultan Said’s 
reign Oman bad S00 boys 
and 30 teachers in three 
schools. In the last academic 
year the figures were 36,851 
male and 12,378 female stu¬ 
dents, 2,115 teachers and 176 
schools. 

Medical .care was fur¬ 
nished principally by a mis¬ 
sion of the Dutch Reformed 
Church in -America, which 
had two hospitals in Muttrah 
and Muscat. Now there are 
13 hospitals, 12 health cen¬ 
tres and 39 dispensaries 
throughout the country. 

. These are the most strik¬ 
ing civilian changes wrought 

by Sultan Qaboos. Among 
the others are the construc¬ 
tion of an international air¬ 
port at Sib and nf ports at 
'Muttrah and Kaysut in Dhu- 
far, the provision of electri¬ 
city,-drinking water and low- 
cost bousing, and the deve¬ 
lopment of telecommunica¬ 
tions, including the opening 
of radio and television 
stations. 

With regard to national 
security the Sultan has 
largely stamped out the 
threat of subversion from 
within. During his reign the 
size of the Armed Forces 
has risen from about -4,000 
to 15,000 men. As well as 
fighting the PFLO they play 
an important rale in civilian 
development by building 
roads, supplying water and 
running an internal air 
service. 

In Dhofar the guerrillas 

have been driven westwards 
towards the border with 
South Yemen. ■ Last month 
the main PFLO supply route 
was blocked and South 
Yemen territory attacked for 
the first time in three years. 
It remains to be seen 
whether the recent use of 
heavier artillery by the 
enemy will interrupt the 
steady progress of tne Sul¬ 
tan’s Armed Forces. 

in the north there have 
been two major incidents in¬ 
volving the PFLO. Nearly 
three years ago a network of 
ceHs was found in Muscat, 
Muttrah, Sur and NUwa. 
Large quantities of arms and 
ammunition were seized and 
90 people arrested. Of 
these, 11 were executed, 
some were jailed and others 
released. 

In October, 1974, a Land- 
Rover was stopped after 

dark at a military roadblock 
near Rustaq. The driver 
shot a soldier and was him¬ 
self killed. The five other 
uccupants of the vehicle 
escaped bur four of them 
were later captured. Three 
were executed aod the 
fourth-sent to prison. 

The Land-Rover was 
packed with detonators and 
silencers. It also conoined 
documents, some iu code* 
others in invisible ink, from 
which it was clear that the 
PFLO has no organized 
apparatus in the uorrh. 

By fighting the guerrillas 
the Suhan has brought 
greater security to his 
people. Through civil deve¬ 
lopment he has provided 
work and social welfare, 
thereby raising the standard 
of bring. Vigorous pursuit of 
both policies has justified 

the overthrow of his father 
and established him firmly 
as ruler of Oman. 

Rapid development has 
brought problems as well as 
benefits, however. The 
emphasis so far has been on 
quantity rather than quality' 
with the result that some ser¬ 
vices are overburdened and 
unable to function to the 
best effect. 

The pace of change has 
been bewildering to older 
Omanis used to a more 
measured and quieter way of 
life. One sees dead animals 
by the road, killed because 
tbeir owners -had no idea of 
the speed of modern traffic. 

The area around Muscat 
now has its regular rush-hour 
traffic jams. The number of 
vehicles registered rose from 
840 in 1971 to L515 in 1974. 
There were 155 people killed 

in road accidents last vear, 
compared with 54 in 1973. 

With more money around 
and more work to "do, com¬ 
petition for land and jobs 
is hotter. It is too early 
to say whether the new 
tempo of life has led to a 
greater incidence of mental 
illness but the Government 
is apparently aware of the 
dangers to health which 
modern living caa bring. 
While I was in the country 
last month the Times of 
Oman, a weekly English- 
language _ newspaper, pub¬ 
lished articles about hyper¬ 
tension and obesity and 
about the effect on the heart 
of cholesterol and smoking. 

Increased prosperity has 
been accompanied by a 
higher rate of crime and 
wide discrepancies in earn¬ 
ings. Government officials 
are pooriy paid compared to 
those with similar qualifica¬ 
tions in the private sector 
and this could pur a strain 
on their loyalrv and honesty. 

The recent brake on gov¬ 
ernment spending has given 
rise to complaints that the 
Sultan builds himself 
palaces, has fountains in¬ 
stalled in the capital area, 
orders Rapier missiles and 
Jaguar aircraft, but cars back 
on civil development. The 
expectations of Omanis have 
been raised since 1970 and 
they wish to see them met 
as quickly as possible. The 
demand tor change will be¬ 
come louder as roads open 
up the country and allow 
people to travel to the main 
poles of development, the 
areas around Muscat and 
Salalah. and see how much 
more has been done rhere 
than elsewhere. 

According to Sultan 

Oaboos, the main trouble 
is lack of local manpower. 
Oman is roughly the size of 
England and Wales with a 
population estimated by 
some at a million, fay others 
at half that number. Few' 
Omanis have received much 
education, so the country 
relies heavily on foreign 
labour,. particularly from 
India and Pakistan. 

Mr Khaifan Nasser, Mini¬ 
ster of Social Affairs and 
Labour, thinks there are 
mare than 45,000 foreigners 

. working in the privare sector 
and more than 5,000 in gov¬ 
ernment service. They bring 
their own habits with them, 
some of which, such as the 
consumption of alcohol, are 
harmful to Oman eyes. 

The presence of foreigners 
in the Government leads 
some people to suspect that 
the country is run by expa¬ 
triates who draw fat salaries 
and appoint their compatriots 
to the best jobs. 

A furdier ingredient in 
this racial mix is the return, 

■in recent years of Oman pass¬ 
port holders from Zanzibar, 
wbicb was part ot the Sul¬ 
tan’s empire in tlie nine¬ 
teenth century. They are 
better educated than most 
mainland Omanis and tend to 
look down oo them. Many 
cannot speak Arabic. 

It is important for Oman 
to achieve an harmonious 
relationship between the 
various nationalities which 
the development programme 
has drawn to its snores. The 
number of educated Omani? 
is rising steadily but so is 
the complexity of die tech¬ 
nology which the country 
imoorts. It will need foreign 
help for a long time to come. 
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Sultanenjoys wide measure of popular support after first five years in power 
by Simon Scott Plummer 

?ulta»j Qaboos, -vlio is 33 
today, finds time outside his* 
duties as Head of State and 
Minister of Defence to pur¬ 
sue a variety of interests. 

He lus enjoyed riding 
since the age of four and 

keeps .Arab and Pakistan 
horses. He likes baroque and 
classical music, particularly 
Bach and Haydn. He rakes a 
close interest in his various 
residences and estates. The 
living: quarters of hi? new 
palace in Muscat, a l3l^t 
ornate building which ha» 
completely altered the water- 
front of the capital- 
jiKi been completed. Intu 
now hi? main residence in 
the north has been near the 
airport at Sib. about 2= 
miles outside Muscat. 

To the visitor Sultan 

Oaboos i> clwritiins and 
courteous, and caretul 

in soeakin? English, nor 

liven to exaggeration nr 
dramatic gesture, a person 

who apparently hlN 
feelings to himselr. He r% 
criticiroil by .«»mc people .or 
hems ;on diffident in public. 
Thev think he <hvu1d travel 
■-round Oman more and 
make more speeches on tele- 
vi\-jon : ihat lie -nould be 
more of 3 politician and less 
.if an aloof ruler. 

Whatever his faults, the 

Julian ha; succeeded in over- a 

coming the disadvantages of V 

an e:aremely repressive up- ~ 

l-T insing and in gaining a \ 
wide measure of popular sup- a 
ivrt as ruler. His father, f 
’sultan Said bin Timur, did j 
nor allow him out of the ? 
country until he was IS. 'f 

fie went to England and [ 
tutored for tsvu years in . 

.. large house near Bury St ^ 
r.ciiruinds in Suffolk. Sand- s 
Imi'ct and service .with _tbe j 
I.'a me romans in West Ger¬ 
man" followed. During hi< 
line) two years away from : 
Oman he vi-ited magistrates’ j 
courts in London, went on a 
world tour and studied local ' 
government in Ipswich. , 

Having given bis son a 

taste of the outside world. 

Sultan Said then confined 

him to Salaluli. the capital of 

ihe southern province of 
Dhofar, for the next six , 
- jars. In July 1970 Qaboos 
broke free of paternal 
i"ranny at last and, witli 
British connivance, over¬ 
threw his rather, who went 
into exile in Britain. 

It was in the old palace 

in S ala la h. from which his 

father dominated the coun¬ 

try. that Sultan Qaboos gave 

an interview to The Time*. 
The palace stands on the 
edge of the Indian Ocean, 
ihe dominant feature in the 
u!d walled town, and has 
been largely restored oyer 
the past few ;.ear>. The Sul¬ 
tan's mother lives there but 
he uses it as an office only, 
having built a new residence 
outside Salalah. About hall 
his time in Oman is spent in 
Dhofar. 

i met him on the eve of 

$ $ ♦,£ 

a big military operation by ti 
hit armed forces again-st e 
<ourh Yemen and guerrillas r 
nf the Popular Front for rhe t 
Liberation of Oman iPFLOi, 
and talked to him about his 
first five years in- power. 

It is now more than five 
rears since you assumed 
power in Oman- What have 
been the sultanate’s main 
achievements during that 
period and what are the big¬ 
gest difficulties facing it 
today ? 

When one talks about 
achievements one must re¬ 
late them to what the country 
v.as before 197ti. First of all. 
I believe we have__ achieved 
one of the must difficult aims 
for a country which before 
7970 was still in the Middle 
Ages. Happily. I can say now 
we have entered the twenti¬ 
eth cenrurv. not completely, 
but at least we are in the 
twentieth century. That is 
one of the achievements 
which I think makes us ail 
in this country quite happy. 

That is the framework. 
Within that we arc quite 
satisfied that we have gone 
a long way on education. 
People always quote figures. 
1 think quoting figures is not 
the right answer. The right 
answer is that one can see. 

1 for instance, that a lot of our 
. Omanis are now receiving 
* higher education in the 
. United Kingdom. France. 
; America and other places, 
s Before, they never did. 
r except for a handful who 
I- were educating themselves, 
t For me the important thing 
-. is the people whom the 
e Governmeor are now sending 
f abroad for higher education. 

» f think we have gone a 
long wav in health. The 

if country 'is divided into 38 

K'iiauiiz igovernoratcsi ana in 
even- one there is either a 
hospital or a clinic, according 
to the siae of the population. 

Communications is the key 
to everythin a. Me have com¬ 
pleted nearly 1,000 kins of 
roads in Oman. One can 
speak by telephone from 
Dhofar. tor instance, to any 
part of the world. VVe have 
not covered every comer ot 
the country. This is very 
difficult tu du in a short 
time. But the aim is to do 

We have one small earth 
-aii'Uite .uid in a few weeks 
I xhall he opening rhe big 
Mite. We hope that through 
it we shall be able ro receive 
the Olympic Games on r.ur 
television screens. We have 
two broadcasting stations. 

However. the _ main 
achievement since 1970 has 
been that J can now see the 
fruits of our efforts during 
the past five years—people 
now having higher educa¬ 
tion coining back to >erve 
their country. 

To come tn the second 
parr of your question. I 
think there is only one prob¬ 
lem facing thi'- country— 
manpower. We haven’t ■ got 
enough people to do who: 
we want amJ therefore to a 
great extent we relv on ex¬ 
patriates. That is the prob¬ 
lem of problem^. 
Do you feel that the Govern¬ 
ment is strong enough to 
withstand subversion from 
within the country ? 

Ye». 1 do. 
What stage has the struggle 
against the Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Oman 
reached ? 

In general term* l think 
' we have really' hammered 
I them. They are no longer a 

threat to the security of the 1 
countrv. They are no longer ( 
a force which can achieve . 
any of the aims which they < 
were aiming at. Ail that i 
remains of them is just a ] 
handful of people who for ] 
one reason or another don’t j 
want to give themselves up, j 
mainly because they have 
committed crimes against the , 
people in rhe mountains. The 
tribal svstem still exists. 
They think that, if they give 
themselves up. the people 
might start saying. " You. so 
and so- have killed my 
brother. You. so and so. have 
killed mv father”. and take 
revenge- We are doing our 
utmost to prevent this and 
1 don’t think this will hap¬ 
pen with the exception of the 
isolated incident. 

The Government forgives 
evervbody who gives himself 
up. ’Ninety per cent of those 
people are already on our 
side. 

However, when we talk 
about a communist move¬ 
ment in the area* (Arabia) 
we're talking about some¬ 
thing completely different. 

■ This leads me to say again 
■ that those people who 
: remain hostile, apart from 
‘ fear of revenge, if it wasn t 
1 for South Yemen Govern- 
■ menr support to them near 
• ihe border, they wouldn't be 

ihere any longer. 
’ For how long will vou need 
’ outside military help in this 
1 struggle r 

As long as the South 
Yemen Government is hos- 

i tile to Oman, the border 
t area will never be 100 per 
i cent peaceful. We know that 

South Yemen also relies on 
< other people for training, 
:1 planning, supplies of arms, 
a The Soviet Union gives a 

lot of assistance. There are i 
Cubans and East Germans. I 
Therefore, as long as thev i 
are hostile to us, we shall 
need the help of our friends. ; 
Does the presence of British, 
Iranian and Jordanian troops 
in Dhofar harm your rela¬ 
tions with the Arab world . 

Not at all, with exceptions, 
of course. In the Arab world 
the only voice which has 
been raised against Oman 
recently is that of the Lib- 
vans. For the rest of 
Arabs f think they under¬ 
stand our problem. They 
know- that they themselves 
haven’t done much to solve 
it, and they can’t stop other 
people from helping to solve 
it. In all parts of the world 
countries have friends mid 
sometimes call on them for 
help. 
When I was in Oman in 1973 
I felt the Government be¬ 
lieved that the United Arab 
Emirates, which were rich, 
had not realized what was at 
stake in Oman. Is this still 
the case or has the import¬ 
ance of Oman been realized 
in the Persian Gulf and acted 

1 upon ? 
1 Not to the extent I would 
| like to see. They do realize 
■ the seriousness of the situa- 
’ tion in the area better than 

before. But not to the extern 
! that they are doing their bit 

to prevent such things bap- 
1 pening elsewhere. We are 
> openly fighting the commute 

ists, fighting their ideas and 
i fighting them physically, in 
- this country. We can say we 
r have really defeated them in 
r that there is no hope tor 
t them achieving their aims, 
i except for being a nuisance 

from time to time. In the 
. rest of the Gulf they are not 

3 openly against the Govern- 

ID 

Would like to congratulate 
His Majesty the Sultan Qaboos Bin Sai d 
and the people of Oman on the occasion 
of National Day and wish them well in 

their future development 
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meut but what I fear .is that « 
their defeat here migat lead li 
them to start operating some- > 
where else, if one is rot y 
alert. 2. 
With the rapprochement F 
between Iran and Iraq is 
there a likelihood that your a 
country and Iraq will estab- ] 
lish diplomatic relations 1 

Yes. indeed. I think, it all ‘ 
enes well, we shall do so ] 
verv sooiJ- We like to estao- ■ 
ILsh aood relations with any¬ 
one who understands our 
problems and is prepared to ; 
.ay frankly what .he ur.nks < 
and at the same time not to 
shake hands with one hand i 
and steb us in the back with | 
the ntber. If there are 
Iraq Baathists who think 
differently from us. that : 
doesn't stop us having good ; 
relations, but we must mean 
it, if we say we want to have 
good relations and be 
friends. 
How are Oman's relations 
with the international oil 
companies ? Will the Govern¬ 
ment take more than a 60 
per cent stake in Petroleum 
Development (Oman) ? 

Our relations with oil com¬ 
panies working in the sultan¬ 
ate are very good indeed. I 

' don’t think we want at 
present to have more shares 

1 thau we do. Perhaps not for 
' some time to come. Ther-e is 
[ always prestige for someone 

to say che company is 1001 
■ per cent national, but hare 
. they got the people to run 
I it ? We must not fool our- 
J selves. 

• Has the rapid rise in the 
. price of oil brought infla- 
! do nary troubles to the 
; country ? 

1 Yes, inflation is beyond 
' belief. The Government has 
■ always tried to take meas.- 

■ ures'to decrease it. The port 
(Mina Qaboos in Muttrah) 
is functioning well and that 
has eased many problems, 
such as importing through 
other ports, which makes 
things a little bir cheaper. 
The Government has also 
decided to stock basic com¬ 
modities so that, when 
people try to sell at a 
higher price, the Government 
opens its store and sells 
stuff at a more reasonable 
price. 

‘ In Islam one must 
- give aims ’ 

Do vou support Irons sug¬ 
gestion that some of the 
recent rise in the price of 
oil should be set aside as a 
fund for developing coun¬ 
tries ? 

This is a very good and 
a very noble idea. At various 
meetings with different 
heads of state I have sug¬ 
gested something rather 
similar. In Islam one must 
give alms, a certain percen¬ 
tage every year of ones 
income. I did suggest that 
dll oil-p reducing countries 
with a vast amount of money 
coming in and the income 
gaining interest in the banks 
should take nut alms from 
that amount and give them 
»o cumuriu'i which need it. 

Do you wish to see special 
drawing riglits as the.unit of 
account in calculating oil 
prices instead of the dollar ? 

No. I prefer the dollar or 
the pound, whichever ii 
strong. 1 think special draw¬ 
ing rights would create a lot 
of problems. 

Are you finding, with expan¬ 
sion within the country and 
inflation from outside, that 

■ou hare budgetary difficul 
ies ? 

Up till this year I think 
wc spent every year every 
penny ive have got hut kepf 
our reserves intact. We have 
tu do that because we cannot 
afford to walk like ulber peo¬ 
ple. VVe h:ue to run to get 
at least io the tail, ol the 
caravan, which is going very 
last. 

At rhe beginning "* *h! 
year I had a meeting with 
my ministers nud they -said 
that from now on we can 
afford to walk, aud therefore 
wc shall spend money on 
what is absolutely necessary. 
Of course, we have to keep 
up recurrent expenditure on 
hospitals, the army and SO 
on, but wc have su many new 
projects already in the pipe- 
line that wc have stopped 
having new projects until 
vve have really complciea 

what is already in the pipe¬ 
line. That will take three 
vears at least. After that 
we shall think again, see if 
there are more important 
projects and embark on 
them. Therefore. I think we 
are quite well off. 
Do vou think there is a poli¬ 
tical danger that people 
accustomed ro an extraordJ- 
narv rate of expansion might 
sec’this slowing down and 
ask what is happening? 

No. I don't think there is 
anv danger. First ot all, 
everybody i-. employed wftu 
unnts to work, to rhe extent 
iliat we have imported a lot 
of labour from outside, 
there will a ways be enough 
work for our people- The 
government programmes 
already completed wall keep 
o i employing people for 
ever. The slowing down is 
not holding people back. We 
have in think and see what 
we’ll do next and give our¬ 
selves a breathing space. 

Could vou say something 
about your experience of 
Britain ? 

1 was 18 years old when I 
went tn Britain. As it was 
the first country outside mv 
own that I had been to. I 
was- much impressed. I en- 
joved my six vears there 
tremendously. The people 
are verv prerise, polite. 
EvervbodV respects every¬ 

body else. While people 
accuse .Britain of being slow 
in taking decisions. J. think 
it is an excellent thing. One ■ 
must think properly beEore 
one takes a decision. I am 
glad to have experienced 
this. 
IVas vour experience of local 
government there of value? 

Tremendously, because it 
gave me aU the necessary 
outlook on things and ideas 
on how local or small govern¬ 
ments run. 
How arc present relations 
between our two countries / 

Thev couldn’t be better. 
We couldn’t be closer to each 
other. 
Do you feel there is a danger 
that, with the reduction in 
British expenditure overseas, 
British military help to your 
country could be rapidly 
withdrawn ? 

Here we are accustomed to 
seeing British faces in our 
army, in training and so on. 
Personally. I would like ro 
continue to see British faces 
here until we can replace 
them with Omanis. Our 
friends in London have indi¬ 
cated to me that they will 
honour their commitments. 

It’s always good to give 
people their freedom but it’s 
also good to help your long¬ 
standing friends. There s a 
difference between coloniz- 

Sultan Qaboos olN- 
Oman who is 35 to-vT 
day. Right: general# 
view of Muscat show-7 

ing the Sultan's new* 
palace in the fore-r: 
ground. 

ing and being the master aU 
the time' and saying : “ All 
right, you have now gronn 
up, child. Now you can take 
up your responsibilities. Bur 
I am still here if you need 
my advice". ! hope Britain 
will still do that to her 
friends all over the world. 
Would Iran replace the Brit¬ 
ish in Oman as the power 
best able to guarantee the 
security of this area? 

I personally tbiuk that if 
we all have a good under¬ 
standing of what securicv 
against subversion means, if 
we nave an understanding 
with eacl other and. of 
course, with Iran, as it nor 
exists between Oman and 
Iran, if the rest nf the Gulf 
states have the same under¬ 
standing, F think we wilt be 
a happy family. 
So the idea of a Gulf security 
pact appeals to you ? 

On the conditions I have v. 
just mentioned. > 

' r" cz^ulAJ' cr-rai 

t—jj'cAj-gstZs. 1C^* OlA1 ^' 

On the occasion of the 35th birthday of 

His Majesty 
Sultan Qaboos bin Said 

Sultan of Oman 
and in celebration of 
NATIONAL DAY 

Pauling (MiddleEast) Ltd 
extend to His Majesty and the People of Oman 

their sincere good wishes 

We are honoured to be associated 
with major development projects 

for the Government of Oman 

PAULING 

• PAULING (MIDDLE EAST) LTD ? 
. P.0.B0X 3G48 S ' 

SEES IPfTERNATlONALAlRPORT o 
SULTANATE OF OMAN ^ 

d 

HEAD OFFICE 
mountbarrowHOUSE 
6/20 ELIZABETH STREET 

LONDON SW1W 9RD 
TELEPHONE 01-730 0731 

TELEX 263131 
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■Sultanate of Orrian, 
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London S.W.7: 
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MOHSIN HAjDER DARWISH GROUP 

OF COMPANIES 
Telephone: 4734 Ruwi 2829 Muscat 2826 Muscat 

Telex: LUJA1NA 230 MB Cable: AHEEJ P.O. Box No. 135, Muscat 

DARWISH & BROTHERS 

Sole distributors tor: Ilir 

BRITISH LEYLAND INTERNATIONAL, UK Ltd 

Jaguar & Triumph 

Cars 
Rovers 

Land Rovers 
Range Rovers 

Leyland Tractors 

aveling barford ltd. UK (heavy machinery). 

MICHEL1N. FRANCE (tyres and tubes) . 
CHLORIDE 1NTERNAT1PNAL LTD. UK (batteries) 
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE LTD, UK (toilet products) 

GERMANY, (typewriters & —I 

PIRELLI GENERAL CABLE WORKS LTD. UK (cables) 
FERODO LTD, UK (brake linings) 
DOULTON INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS LTD, UK (water filters) 

VALOR-HEATING LIMITED. UK (cookers) • 
golden city polyes BOARD CO, HONG KONG (cool seats) 
•smiths INDUSTRIES LTD, AUSTRALIA (spark plugs) 
CHR MAVROMATIS & SONS LTD, CYPRUS (deep well turbine pumps) 

HERBERT LOMAS LTD, UK (Landrover ambulances) 
INGERSOLL-RAND INTERNATIONAL (heavy machinery) 

CMP GLANDS, LTD, UK 
GOODENOUGH PUMPS LTD. UK (pumps) 
SCOTTORN TRAILERS LTD. UK (tankers and trailers etc) 
CHARPRE TRADING. DENMARK (cavalet suitcases) 
CUMMINS DIESEL INTERNATIONAL LTD. UK (diesel engines) 

G & M POWER PLANT CO LTD, UK (generators) 
CRYPTON TRIANGLE LTD (battery testers and chargers) 

WINGET LTD, UK (heavy machinery) 
C MELCHERS & CO. GERMANY (H/jacks) 

ALDARWISH 
TRADING CO 
Sole distributors lor: 

PHILCO ITALIANA/USA (airconditioners/freezers and refrigerators) 

LESLIE HARTRIDGE, UK (fuel injectors) _ _ . .. 
PIONEER ELECTFiONIC CORPORATION, JAPAN (Hi-Fi Equipment) - 

' sonY CORPORATION: JAPAN (Electronic equipment. TV etc) 
TERFIAMAR GmbH, GERMANY (AEG household appliances) 

MK ELECTRIC LTD, UK (electrical fittings) 
EGATUBE LTD. UK (electrical conduit fittings) 
LINK 51 LTD. UK (slotted angles and shelves) , 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS. BELGIUM [outboard engines) 
HOSODA TRADING COMPANY. JAPAN (KDK Electric fans) 

SERVICE DOMESTIC APPLIANCES LTD. UK 
SUNROC INTERNATIONAL DIVISION, USA (water coolers) 

GEC (Lamps & Lighting), UK _ 
GARRARD ENGINEERING (EXPORTS) LTD. UK (Garrard r^rd changers) 
TRIUMPH-ADLER VERTRIEBS GmbH, GERMANY (typewriters & calculators) 

FRIG IKING PRODUCTS 
ARMITAGE SHANKS LTD. UK (sanitary wares) 
ANTAR INDUSTRIES INC, USA (airconditioners) 
H D SHELDON INC, USA (refrigerators) b 

ALDARWISH 
GAS PLANTS 
Sole distributors for: 

BRITISH OXYGEN COMPANY LTD, UK (gas. sparklets etc) 

japan Engineering & consultants & exports inc. japan (gas cylinders 

etc) ■« 
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Copper the next potential 
money-spinner 

by AnnFyfe 

About a year wnMiH ggwiS 2dri?1dSiopSmtt soft drinks plant* cold stores 
were ****%*£?**£ STtSiiSSiy, *e&er and a 700,000 tons^year 
cash crisis. SevaraJ amra- gaum *i*l* — 69m flour mill, net yet m pro- 
tor*, ItJ™fv1th2SS'e^Sd riS*in rSSreitt expeniB- dactian. Pood processing, 

seems there was indeed a 1273m, rials m 1974),. So far as construction is . 
faltering, as is bound to DeSence takes TJSJIjSS ««cerned* ***& local ?£**>, 
happen a country develop- J}* at ^nnflMUi foreign contractors have 
ins as rapidly as Oman. The rials in raiment expend*- ^ a fortune out of the 
Dresent general view among tufe arr^ *39-7“ na^ four-year spate -of road, hos- -■* 
Sf meSTsKtor seems M piSCsSoo”lesidentisd end 
CO be, however, that the should not be general public service buxld- 
money is starting to flow granted, iMdenrafe .that imported construction, 
again i credibility has been defence pending win wjther materials have soared in cost 
Mre or less restored afl. away when the dhofar A period and a stan-. 

Sid. ' HteJSLiTLindin=^ dard thnSSedroomed villa 
1 . _ level of nnlnary spenaingis . MTt).rnt. naw mora. 

Even allowing for a norm m this part of the ^ ^tS as corn- 

development Prog?Se J! vror?i. ‘ - . - paSbiT^c3mmodation ixT 
fast and as toons as Debt servicmg and repay aeijbbonrhig United 
Oman’s has been since the menES account for a further ^miratps; nor are ■•m&Mm. t 

have to try very hard before comes to 25m rials. Accord- . tWM.Td>Qi- wW became of 
it could create for itself a ^ ^je Finance Depart-. H 200 000 ■’ tons-a-year 
genuinely longterm cash SLt, the resulting defidTrf which^ m 
flow problem.- Oil revMue 123.8m rials is well covered , iy Pori- 
chis year will bring in 390m jj_ and mainly from the , , ran.nnr fArPfcfY- and' 
rials y (£5S0m) or . SchS%l statesin the pemn- SiS£H£d.' 
day for a population which sula ^ Saudi Arabia, Cfemenna ot hwffi^nana. , 
cannot be much in excess of Unked Arab Emirates Drawing conclusions from 
a million. and Qatar, and by govern- published trade figures lor 

Trade has been established raentfis. Sm^bet!!loSn““¥iS^rt 

iLSES?* 
agricultural base is there, j^rable for its discrftton : - haSware. 
albeit neglected but recerr- little puhkcwty has attec^d xSSl’ mroor^m 1974? hov^ 
ing # attention; preparatory k. Noie Ae since *e JJg1 gS“ fig«Ss, S 
work is under way for the fom-Iraq accordlast year, .JJF 
exploitation of copper and the Onwo-Dluyfar-yemen sm* 
other mineral deposits; light anon has been one of the. 

a1*,"; 

consumer and, c 
geared industries 
iug up .-■and ~ ing up - -and- —purchasing greatest danger to stability in !!?5jBrSrwI^rinB ^tr e- 
power expands and spreads ^ Gulf. Thus loans mid United 
S?th education end Joi. ■ 

Last but-not least, the pre- 10 00 dOT*ejr “ Japan, Holland, *ihe United 
1970 regime’s aversion to drying np-• . * States and West Germany.; 
mass education had the The Government baS been Tu„ fcrMlrdown foIloWs the 
effect of forcing .a whole to the imenusoonal. market JJis partof 
generation to find it abroad for lo«ns four tames smee the 
lin the Indian subcontinent, end of 1973 ; 535m arranged S?&e 
Europe and Egypt. Now in by Morgan Grenfell ; $25m puung eqmpmran hasthe 
cmnmmrdal or .government Singed by UmlHg has Mil comraeraai or. guvernuicu* arrangea oy namurps, ------------ Oman has 

swjSaS-E.xui 
sff-Jrus :vs"ss^ Ahl 

transfonnataon of thesul- £boS a recipienr tium is .working on a lm - 
canate EnanmaDy possible in “a dS»c to, the earth sataUite station wfth'60 
the Etk place, however, and toL aaaor . circuits in the firstph3se, ex- 
oil winch accounts for 95 • pected to open in .1976. -"A r.:.r - honors 
per cent of government It is widely kirown that in- telephone , sys- V;,-. 
revenue. Production, winch vestment in cm ban projects £ installed, by v - - 
began in 1967, is now reach- in 1976 will be somewhat less - u, Ericsson, -rl - 
ing 380,000 barrels a day, than^tiris year’s 174.4m nals; — rest of tim basic ^tib-- / Jl, r 
but this level is primary this is what makes itunneces- «/“251^eafinost :5omi 
explained by ^ introduc- sary w desenbem detail the dieted7- ?*-which -*# 
Ition of the Ghaba fields massive g» umhwnon pto- L. K^t bytbeCypnrt cofe 
fOarn A!am. Ghaba North iects awarded to Gaz Ocean ““riSsS.,,-■JSSlvrtsA- •• 

The rest of the fataeriptib 

(Qarn Ala^ Gh^ M ^^1* 
^ Saih Nihajda) earUer if Franca, for . 140b^ toW 
tins year. fertilizer complex, and « The ejght-berth -deepwater. 

The original four'fields in ® Qaboos, d«toed. 
the Fahud region (Fahud. ted[torn^ for _a 35m rmi ^John^W- 
al-Huwiisah, Yibal and hqurfaction plmt .one c JV thfr largest prtjectjn 
Narih) are declining and s®y how firm ™ese 5°^ Oman "in its - day,, is 
production is maintained by traC£s afe- . - operationaL Eajjul^' on the 
the secondary recovery . Mineral exploitation is coast hfear Salalah, m being, 
methods of gas and water re- most exciting (and feasible) developed as;.a port to- servo 
Injection. Crude from -both „ potential money-spinner on Dbofar, but, development in 
the Fahud and Ghaba She Oman, horizon. Copper- phofar is a separate subject, 
regions is moved by a com- was mined in ancient tinies; allied, .to tire:TmU4uy situa- 
mon pipeline to the export and exported to “e; .non.' . 
terminal established by Petro- East civilizations. : lA®.- , A' comprehensive road nrt- 
ieum Development (Oman) Ministry of Agriculture wo.- isome of it complete; is 
PD(O) at Mina el-Fahal on Minerals is working towras nuder construction5ib; 

mm* 

- _ _ ree Tbmnarit (in Dhofar) are the . 
are expected to be on stream prospectmg^w^vn1^^». prinQp^J routes. The value 
and production will rise by ^ the 0f contracts out for these and ■; 
again, possibly to more than Espforatwn", ®L3L-in« of other roads adds up to nearly 

400,000 barrels a day. rt?afe. aJwfK£D^now ° have 200m rials over the next few . 

Petroleum Development riuem 49 per cent of years. 
(Oman) has a 60 per cent PifPei Der cent government-- The vast.residential town : 
government stake along company, Oman oE Medidat Qaboos, which it» 
Opec lines, althougb Oman Development, dudes 1,000 houses, a school 
is not an Opec member, the - exploit the clinic-'and shops, is taking 
remaining 40 per cent shape but none of the. new 
belonging to Shell, .wig 34 “PP finas lie hotels, desperate^ needed, 
per cent, Compagme Fran- BuraimL. on tire is yet open—except _for-the , 
eaise des Pctroles with 4 per between Unjted co tile AI Faiaj. • j .• 
cent and Partex with 2 per at the foot of . A.Gulf Hotel and the' B.uwi : 
cent. Further «9>lora“°nn *e^£eSrich Hajar Moirn- Hotel are dear .completion, , 
continues: Sun Oil, a con- and Sohar, the ancient .and work has started op an 

the-BWthern coast TntercontinenhO. Wien1 aH , 
4 S of Oman. A road already these rooms become avail- 
dnlhn^ off the south coast towns and -.a able,”the security apparatus 

• HeadOffice: 
Sheikh Khalifa Street, Abu Dhabi. •ho'.. 

■ p.ijait 

Branches:. > 

, ABU DHABI: ^ 

. Sheikh Hamdan Street New Souk, ;<; 
Intemaiional Airport, Hilton Hotel. ^ 

AL AIN; DUBAI; SHARJAH; FUJBRAH; 
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Helping in the rapid development 
of countries where the conditions for 
construction present special problems 
—that's CAT capability. 

Operating in Africa and the Middle 
East, building everything from hotels, 
mosques and hospitals to roads, 
bridges,and airfields;from pipelines. 

petrochemical plants and storage tanks 
to power stations;cement plants and 
water treatment installations. 

Using all our local know-how, in the 
employment of on-the-spot resources 
and work forces, to get the job 
completed on time. . 

That’s C.A.T capability. 
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CAT & MOTHERCAT 

P.O. Box 1036, Beirut, Lebanon. Telex 20616 

e/o incotes Ltd., 1 Groat Cumberland Place, London W1H 7AL. Telex 21123 

under cou- risM wiu’ suddenly. M 
WintershaVrhas bm held a s^r«ianr but would ud- available any more-easily.; 
ennemion! a?d Elf-OU^P doubtedly be financially and A £Qod deal pf what had to 
SSTST’ technoIosfcaHy taxing. - be spent on puttic^aerrices 
Sumitomo of Japan, has a Asbestos has been located .has now beoi‘ SP®“^: 
concession around Butabul,.and the quality .of the though, it is only fivei years 
south of the PD(O) fields'at deposits is * bow being anpe it all began. Educa- 
Fohud. PD(O) has a seisnric assessed by Eternlt, a Swiss- uonal, medical, and 
crew surveying around -Amal Lebanese company, .waicb public service projects^ au 
in Dhofar. has a contract eveiKually continue. .T^e casb-flow. re- 

_ - , ■ ' 'to extract it. Phosphates, stnction is unukeiy to get 
inTS? rkVe«tf manganese and dirome are any worse in the long term, 
marid ^ Sfs also^wn to exist, but in especially *rfieq other sourws 
"l™ . ? nii what quantities remains to of. national, revenue,; from 
(£5S7m), of which . °1} hg^en - minerals and light industries, 
accounts for 387.1m riala. Z~ but the 
Expenditure, totalling Lighter mdusmes: » far start toja^gajr^™- 
en / cT3fi™\ .v m, mrironrMfMi'in the food manpower reiimnu "“rr" 
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previous ruler 
etween the Sul- 
luscat and Oman 
Ktde world were 

.. . ie mala .contacts 
Britain and India. 

'•tg. ” ,'.cb had a consul- 
-f jg* .Muscat. • 

m signed the 
■7~^ny treaties with 

’■ <- 'in 1798. In the 
il-.i- ? Said called on 

^.^’rrush the revolt 
-fn'-'ithe leader of 

sect, who was 
Vi:'...7. M’.t up an indepen- 
'.aiv&Sgfc&Mvri ** rhe in- 
<£'-^T^/gjsan. Dependence 
V 'r-~ ^^jnaiHtary help has 

* SfesOied by his son. 

A ; with "India, 
■ Sultan',- was 

governed by 
m 19S3.- To- 

***WHBK':importance- to 
plentiful sup* 

S^pjfP'Hfcar. for develops 

^ ja^ feenngs. for 
•.. £p5- '^'countries were 
- f*... ae Jmam&te re- 

’ & \; ^Arabia, which 
~- £7 ■ ‘ *oen turned out 

. 'Jqr'tha British- 
y\Oman Scouts, 
f-iinatn, Ghalib, 
jorters a ad gave 
1 after their de- 
.te offices were 
■aq, Syria, Saudi 
pt, Lebanon and 

*- 70 Oman has 
diplomatic rela- 

. more than 30 
ijSSS if' which about 

si dent represen- 
MuscaL -Britain 
flta' dominant 
.ifetence vin both 

.~^^i^^5i-5dvil. matters. 
V r# V^^:A±med Forces 

fay Simon Scott Plummer 
comajo about 400 

Bnush officers led by Major* 
General Kenneth Perkins and 
Brigadier John Akehurst, 
both on secondment; Several 

ELr.enS?^nm.*m nuninries 
adv,«rs. whose 

i“£Iuence **• similar 
to that of French conseiUers 
techniques in former French 
colonies. 

The" core of Oman's foreign 
policy is the fact that die 
country i% almost at war with 
us western neighbour. South 
Temen, whose Marxist 
regime .supports the Popular 
r\I?nt fo,T *be Liberation of 
Oman tPFLO). This is the 
qerennming factor in re la- 
pons with other states. Thus 
Iran and,.to a lesser extent, 
r®r7?" “ F,gu.re ' prominently' 
»n Oman views . because of 
their commitment of troops 
to Dhofar. 

Relations with the Arab 
states of the .Gulf are 
chequered. Oman . believes 
that they appreciate the sig¬ 
nificance of the struggle 
against the PFLO better than 
before but it would still like 
more help from them. 

In an interview with The 
Times, Mr Qais Zawawi. the 
Foreign Minister, said that 
his country had received 
about SI50m in aid from the 
United Arab Emirates 
(UAEj, Qatar . and Saudi 
Arabia -over the past 12 
months. Abu Dhabi has sent 
a defence squadron to Sohar 
to release the Oman gendar¬ 
merie for service in Dhofar 
and. financing the road 
between Sohar and Buraimi. 
The Government is no doubt 
hoping" that grants from 
these countries will continue 
to offset the budgetary defi¬ 
cit. 

The wealth of the UAE is 
a magnet to Omanis. Abu 
Dhabi recruits men for ter 
defence force- in northern 
Oman "and Ras al Khaymah'. 
draws people from the. 
Musandani peninsula who 
cab find no.work at home. 

Oman is' suspicious of xts- 
neighhouiV intentions to¬ 
wards South Yemen. . The 
latter has an office in-Kuwait 
and would Wap-to establish 
diplninaric relations with the 
UAE. The Omanis fear that 
aid from the oil-rich coun¬ 
tries in-the Gulf to South'; 
Yemen could be-used against 
the SAF in-Dhofar, .They are' 
also worried that communist, 
subversion, having been, 
stamped our in Oman, could 
reemerge in one of the Gulf 
states. 

On their', side Oman’s 
Arab neighbours -are wary 
of the growing Iranian 
military presence in Dhofar. 
Mr Zawawi said -that their 
uneasiness was a natural 
human reaction but he 
believed that the Shah's 
armed forces were a factor 
for stability and peace in the 
Gulf. ' 

The most significant re¬ 
cent change id the area has 
been the improvement in re¬ 
lations between Muscat and 
the Baathist regime in Iraq, 
which ib the past has affor¬ 
ded training facilities for the 
PFLO. Mr-Zawawi expects 
the two - countries to ex¬ 
change ambassadors early 
next year. He said that Iraq 
had probably realized that 
the PFLO and 'the South 
Yemen regime were lost 
causes. 

Because of communist sup¬ 
port for the guerrillas Oman. 

has. no; diplomatic. relations 
with the communist-world 
outside .. Yugoslavia . .‘and 
■Romania.’ ll' .does not want 
any - increase in either ,the 
5oyic* or the America!! nun- 
tnry presence in the Gmf, 
preferring the security of 
thatVwalerwsy to be guaran¬ 
teed' by the- littoral states. 
The same principle holds for 
the Indian Ocean, though the 
size-' of. the' area to be 
patrolled1-presents great- ^ dif¬ 
ficulties. 

While - the Sultan was in 
the ' United States earlier 
this* year the question'' of 
landing-right* for Amen can 
aircraft on- Masirah was 
broached. -Coming at a time 
when-United States' officials 
were -talking .of -occupying 
Middle East 6H fields by 
force,-the request caused a 
furore. 

Oman and Britain,- which 
has a lease on the island, 
have . since .let the matter 
drop. However, Mr Zawawi 
said that the' sultanate'would 
not object to American- air 
craft having the right to rfr 
fuel on Masirah. 

Oman welcomes the Sinai 
pact between Egypt and 
Israel but points out that its 
long-term success depends 
on similar agreements being 
concluded with Syria and 
Jordan -and on recognition 
by Israel of Palestinian 
rights. This would entail 
withdrawal to the borders 
befpre the 19S7 war. . 

The Government is -con¬ 
cerned at die communal 
strife in Lebanon as the div¬ 
ision of that country facili¬ 
tates attacks on k by the 
Israelis. 
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^gery as well as plastic surgery is earned out in this operating theatre. 
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, The hospitals, health 
centres and -_ dispensaries 
built since 1970 provide good 
propaganda for Sultan 
Qaboos’s regime but they do 
not get to the heart of the 
problem, which is how to 
prevent illness. Health edu¬ 
cation has . been neglected 
until recently with the result 
that malaria, _ trachoma, 
cholera, typhoid, _ gastro¬ 
enteritis, tuberculosis, ana®‘ 
mi a and pneumonia are still 
common. 

If people arc taught to 
wash frequently there is 
likelihood of cholera, typhoid 
and skin disease, if food is 
cleaned properly the inci¬ 
dence of gastroenteritis falls, 
if a mother feeds her chil¬ 
dren better they are less 
prone to anaemia,, if she 
keeps flies off their eyes 
there is less chance . at 
trachoma and conjunctivitis. 
It is estimated that an effec¬ 
tive -health campaign on 
these lines could cut hospital 
attendance by 80 to 90 per 

^Realizing that the medical 
services do not have time to 
educate their patients the 
Ministry of Health is. build- 
teg up the public health side 
of its operation. An Egyptian 
director of public health was 
appointed just "over a yea£ 
ago and he now has 156 
physicians," sanitary inspec¬ 
tors and assistants, school 
health visitors, midwives, 
nurses and laboratory, tech¬ 
nicians working under him. 
Dr Mubarek ■ Al-Kbaddun, 

the Minister of Health, has 
integrated the medical and 
public health sections of the 
ministry to avoid duplication 
of effort and is com mined 
Jo eradicating endemic 
diseases in Oman. 

The change of policy by 
the ministry is 
shortage of money and staff 
Ind its initial results have 
already come under tire. 

The public health _depart¬ 
ment has been enacted For 
concentrating on 
and failing to _ educate 
mothers in nutrition and 
hvoipue To a certain ex- 
Sg the gap is filled by the 
Save the Children Fund, the 
^lv charitable organization 
working in Oman, but it has 
only nine clinics- 

The amalgamation or cura¬ 
tive and preventive services 
te health centres at Nizwa 
and Suroayl has been ham¬ 
mered by lack of cooperation 
between the medical side, 
which is staffed by Indians 
and Pakistanis, and the pub¬ 
lic health people, who are 
mainly Egyptians. 

A campaign to counteract 
dental decay, caused b£ the 
growing popularity of tinned 
food, through the provision 
of toothpaste and tooth¬ 
brushes has not been fol¬ 
lowed up. 

These shortcomings are 
serious in a country whose 
-medical services are under- 
such pressure and whose 
population is still, keen to 
fearn about health educa¬ 

tion. The main task for Dr 
Al-Khadduri is to wield his 
expatriate staff from both 
medical services and public 
health into an effective 
whole. As the level of edu¬ 
cation in Oman is so low, 
the ministry will have 
to rely on foreign assistance 
for some, time to come. 

Dr AJ-Khadduri’s pre¬ 
decessor, Dr Asim Jamali, the 
architect of Oman’s health 
service, lost his post last 
year and was appointed Min¬ 
ister without Portfolio. His 
Under-Secretary, Mr Said 
Shaksy, has also been dis¬ 
missed bur the job has not 
yet been refilled. 

The period since the 
change of leadership has not 
been a happy one for the 

"ministry. Criticism is heard 
of the Pakistan director of 
medical services for remov¬ 
ing an able American sur¬ 
geon from one of the former 
mission hospitals and giving 
jobs to Pakistanis who do 
not speak Arabic. Charges of 
favouring Egyptians are also 
made against the Egyptian 
director of public health. _ 

The health service is 
going through a difficult 
period politically at a time 
when it is trying to remedy 
rhe mistakes of the past five 
years. Dr AI-Khaddun _ has 
found his feet as minister 
but it would seem that be 
needs a strong Omani under¬ 
secretary as soon as possible 
to back him up. 

S.SJP. 

t 
te rk 

From the delicate restoration 
of traditional houses to the total 
construction of a harbour and all 
its roads and ancillary buildings - 
from office blocks to a town 
water supply - from a telephone 
exchange and radio station to a 
bank and shops and even an 
abattoir and a veterinary clinic 
... this is the team's on-going 

contribution in a country that 
knows the value of modernity 
anc/the importance of tradition. 

The teamworkers are 
pleased to have helped and are 
proud to be playing their part in 
the rebuilding of a country 
which is opening up a new era 
for its people. 
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The world-wide team of 
engineers, constructors and developers 
In Oman, please conldcl: John Cox. Tayloi W>."-,':hi-'''V-To.vei! Lo. Ltd. 
P.O. Box 253. Muscat. Oman.Telephone: MuimIi _ 
In London, please contact: Barry Ing-Simmnns. T<*- ioi VvoouiImeinaiional Lid. 
Western House. Western-Avenue. London Vv5 1EU. 
Telephone. 01-997 6641, Telex: 23503. 

The efficient, competitive and friendly 

BANK OF OMAN 
BAHRAIN AND KUWAIT (O.S.C.) 

for complete Local, Regional and Foreign Banking Services 
. Incorporated with Limited Liability by Charter of 

j His Majesty the Sultan of Oman Qaboos Bin Saeed 

HEAD OFFICE AND MAIN BRANCH: 

P.O. Box 920, Muscat, Sultanate of Oman 

Telegraphic Address: BANKOM MUSCAT Telephone: Moscat2966 and 2114 

Telex; OBK MB 290 

CAPITAL: 

Authorised 

Omani Rials 2.000.000 (£2,800,000) 

Paid up 

Omani Rials 1.000.000 (£1,400,000) 

ASSOCIATED WITH: 
The National Bank of Kuwait 
Alahli Bank of Kuwait 
The Commercial Bank of Kuwait 
The Gulf Bank—Kuwait 
Kuwait Investment Company 
Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting & 

Investment Company 
Bank of Bahrain and Kuwait-Bahrain 
CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE 
WORLD 

HrtH,.'B5dSSTsi £2 sa** 
as * main bosuil director ^and 
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ZUBA1R ENTERPRISES 

Continuing our work for the 
development of Oman with 

Sales and Service of 
DODGE & DODGE/M.M.C. VEHICLES 

Manufacturers, Importers and Stockists of 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 

Agents and Stockists of 
MEM/ VOLEX, PETBOW, ATLAS PAINTS, 

BOLEX, THORNE ATLAS, G.E.C., 
TRUNK TRAILER, TECALEMIT 

Agents of 
L. ERICSSON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

PAULING (MIDDLE EAST) LTD. 

Joint Ventures 
ZUBAIR KILPATRICK 

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES AND SERVICES 
OMAN OIL INDUSTRY SUPPLIES AND SERVICES 

COMPANY 
PROJECT SERVICES 

OMAN NATIONAL TRANSPORT COMPANY 
OMAN AIR CONDITIONING & 

REFRIGERATION COMPANY 

P.O. BOX 127, MUSCAT, SULTANATE OF OMAN 

Telephone . MUSCAT 2821, 2822, 2823 

Telex-. MB 258 MUSTRAD 

Cable: TUARAH, MUSCAT 

Exiles help education to come in out of the cold 
by Norma Ashworth 

Lack'of schools was one of 
the strongest reasons for the 
need to unseat. Sultan Said 
bin Taimur. An intelligent 
population, eager to progress, 
was restrained inflexibly 
that their., discontent had 
smouldered feu* many years, 
even before the discovery of 
oil promised as - end to 
poverty- The country was in 
a twilight of backwardness 
deplored by the far-sighted 
whose concern' was for the 
betterment of their children. 

When the grand develop¬ 
ment plan was disclosed as 
a result of the certainty of 
oil resources, there was-stiU 
only an ill-defined- promise 
to provide schools. The Sul¬ 
tan feared the effect wide¬ 
spread education -would have* 
not so much for the erosion 
of his own scholastic suprem¬ 
acy as the threat to the 
stability of Islam. He disliked 
the modernity of some Arab 
neighbours, and - believed 
western influences to tel 
destructive of religion. 
Shrewdly, he also foresaw 
that a people given wider 
vision would become im¬ 
patient with his dilatory 
methods of spreading the 
benefits of prosperity. 

In fact,- the community as 
a whole—and the coastal 
areas of trade and commerce 
in particular—had been un¬ 
willing for a long time to 
accept die life that the ruler 
decreed for them and an im¬ 
poverished treasury cbuld do 
litde to alleviate. The setting¬ 
up of schools was requested 
repeatedly and always re¬ 
fused. Only one official 
school for general education, 
the Sayyicfrya (founded in 
Muscat in 1940), had been in 
existence until 1959, when a 
second Sayyidiya was estab¬ 
lished jo Murtrah. 

By July 1970. these and a 
school in Sala]ah remained 
the only schools for the rudi- 
men-tary education of Oman 
boys. Schemes by rich mer¬ 
chants to set up and run 
small private schools, bring¬ 
ing in Palestinian, teachers, 
foundered as soon as the 
Palace became aware of 
them. One school which mer¬ 
chants—alert to the affairs 
of other countries through 
Oman’s sea trading history— 
started in Sur showed brief 
.promise but was closed by 
the Sultan. 

The largest sector of the 
foreign community, brought 
in for the exploitation of 
oil after 1965, was granted 
permission to have a school 
for the children of employ¬ 
ees. Another which began 
with classes in the compound 
of the British Embassy in 
Muscat was -allowed to func¬ 
tion with closely confined 
rules of entrance, excluding - 
all Omanis. * 

There was nowhere for ■ 
Oman parents- with ambi- 

j: . .... ... 5£ 
Oman is hurrying to make up lost ground in education. -An old man 
letter to his son who has been taught to/read and • writs. §*nder.the 
Below: a Koranic school in Rustaq ; *"* 

SHARIKAT FANNIYA 
0M ANITA (MUSCAT) LLC 

SHARIKAT FANNIYA 
OMANIYA (SALALAH) LLC 
(In association with African & Eastern (Neat East) Ltd) 

InOmanawide selection of general 
merchandise, including consumer 
goods of every iindj building materials5 

furniture,business equipment and 
technical goods, is marketedby these 
associated companies. 
Sales of office furniture, reprographic 
machines, typewriters, calculators and 

In London contact: 

African&Eastern(NearEast)Ltd 
2B!ackfriarsRoad 
London SE19UG 
Tel: 01-928 2070 

otherbusiness equipment are supported 
By full servicing and repair facilities. 
A comprehensive design installation and 
maintenance service for domestic and 
industrial air-conditioning and 
refrigeration systems,-water treatment 
storage and distribution equipment, is 
available for large orsxnallprqjects. 

In Manchester contact: 
African & Eastern (Near East)Itd 
71 Whitworth Street 
Manchester Mi 6LX 
Tel: 061-236 6531 

tioas for their children to 
achieve even an elementary 
stage of literacy. It says 
much for their determina¬ 
tion that so many hundreds 
at great .personal sacrifice 
found the means to leave 
the country. Made .openly, 
this act of defiance meant 
that they became exiles. 
Where the children alone 
were smuggled out of the 
country, there was serious 
unease and the perpetual 
fear of retribution. 

For some who bad their 
at the' Sayyidiya 

schools, Kuwait provided the 
next step. Under the state, 
system .there, free placet 
were offered to children 
from the whole Gulf area. 
Abu Dhabi was later to make 
the same offer, with small 
emoluments, to Oman child¬ 
ren living near the border. 
Families also went to Egypt, 
Iraq, Yemen, Pakistan and 
Jordan, but the major 
exodus was to places tradi¬ 
tionally linked to Oman— 
Zanzibar, Kenya and Sudan, 
with their- British educa¬ 
tional origins. 

English-speaking 
recalls Raj 

It is no surprise, there¬ 
fore, that among Arab coun¬ 
tries today . Oman has pos¬ 
sibly the highest proportion 
of English-speaking inhabi¬ 
tants. Their introduction to 
English goes back to the 
ays of extensive trade and 
olitical entanglements with 

based upon a general Euro¬ 
pean curriculum. For more 
than 60 years, from the time 
that Zanzibar- was made a 
British Protectorate in 1890 
until the revolution of 1963, 
Omanis living there enjoyed 
a standard of education tak¬ 
ing in university and post¬ 
graduate subjects. The' revo¬ 
lution forced them out of the 
country and many sought to 
return to the homeland. 

The Sultan’s unwelcoming 
attitude was a setback: sum¬ 
mary refusal for most, a 
grudging permission and 

Either way, the social pro¬ 
gress that could have helped 
Oman through Zanzibar’s 
loss of an intelligentsia was 
impeded. The refugees, .cap¬ 
able of using skills learnt 
in a more modern society, 
were not encouraged. Their 
defection from Arabia, 
whether through ancestral 
migration in the colonizing 
periods or more recently, 
rankled. 

In the 15 years or so be¬ 
fore the accession of Sultan 
Qaboos, when military and 
olitical disturbances gave 

far beyond the Middle East 
and East Africa. | 

Vestiges of nineteenth 
century spheres of influence 
show up m the large repre¬ 
sentation of countries such 
as Britsdir and France~andj 
more modestly, the United 
States. Russia and Commun¬ 
ist countries also appear 
more recently in the pattern 
while Scandinavia, Germany, 
and The Netherlands have a 
few, tenuous lines. 

Since July 1970 there haS 
been a decli ne in the number _ 
of children of - elementary ! 
school age going abroad and 
a more gradual decline in thel 

towards its goal of a school 
place foe every child, in the. 
country. 

The! flow of students to. 
overseas universities and 
technical colleges is how¬ 
ever, increasing in an effort 
to meet the needs of a coun¬ 
try moving quickly towards 
seif-responsibility. The real¬ 
ity of “an Oman governed 
by Omanis for Omanis” is 
beginning to appear. 

In the second half of 1970, 
when tiie door opened to the 
exiles,, every young Omani 

u-J i a •1 

IvlWrii 

from the world’s press, edu¬ 
cational unrest was respon¬ 
sible for an extraordinary 
pattern of migration. A pre» 
1970 graph, plotting - the 
movements of Oman children 
of school and university age, 
would show criss-crossing 
lines covering a wide area, 

was leading. Suddenly there 
was a government, instead of 
an idealistic framework, and 
the seats of power had. to be 
filled. The graduates dame 
back with degrees from Ox¬ 
ford, Cairo and Kiev, and no 
political bias was evidenced 
in the awarding of posts. 
Oman needed - loyal Omams 
wherever -they ’ had been 
trained, and they flooded in 
from niches of academic com¬ 
fort and from waiting per¬ 
ches on the edges of Oman’s 
own borders. 

The acceleration has not 

every opportunity to - use 
their talents to the full from 
the moment-they have ade¬ 
quate qualifications. The 
“job scrap-heapa, sadly 
familiar to the West, is un¬ 
likely to need Arabic trans¬ 
lation for Oman for many 
years to come. 

in London with sister institutions, the Arab 
'Bank (Overseas)* Limited in Zurich and Genev 

—the Arab Bank (Nigeria) Limited in Lagos 
Kano and Apapa—Associates UBAE (Union d 

Banques Arabes et Europeennes) in 
Luxembourg and Frankfurt: branches 

throughout the Arab World and correspondent 
world wide, the Arab Bank provides a complet 

international banking service. 

the 
LOCAL BANK 

The Arab Bank has branches in 
Abu Dhabi, Ajman, Bahrain, Dubai, Gaza, 

Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco. Oman (Local 
Branches in Muscat, Matrah, Ruwi, Mina, 

Qaboos Port, opening shortly Salalah), Qata 
Ras Alkhaimah, Saudi Arabia, Sharjah, Tunisia 

Yemen Arab Republic 

Capital & Reserves .. i7,f2WW0 Jo"}80 
Deposits ' ' 393.198,809- Jordan Dinars 

Assets 668,328,966. Jordan Dinars 
• A*'30ih June T975.. 

ARAB BANK LIMITED' 
.. Empire House, St Martin's .Le Grand, 

. -: London-EGl P.-i.Dfi 
Telephone 01^7801 Telex 884359 

CablesBankai^iXohdon EC1 
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160 rooms and suites with private bath- 
showers — Superb Cuisine — Fully Licensed 
Music and Colour TV set in each room ♦ 
Panoramic Night Club and Roof Garden -j 
Banqueting and Conference facilities up to ■♦ 
500 persons — Snack Bar — Swimming Pool ^ 
Tennis Court — Ladies and Gents Hair ^ 
Dresser. J 

Reservations can be made directly or through J 
your travel agents:— 1 
PO Box 456. Muscat, Sultanate of Oman, ♦ 
Tel : Matrah 3111. Telex: MB229 HOTEL. j 

Management: j 
Hotel Management & Trading Co. t 
* HOMATCO * } 
{C. E. Carantinos—A. S. * Joe1 Xenakis) t 

y |J-- j; KK — 

KHIMJI RAMDAS 
P.O. BOX 19 MUSCAT 

Tel. MUSCAT 2225 2217 

Cables Broker. Telex MB289 Broker 

AGENTS & DISTRIBUTORS 
FOR: 

1. COLEMAN—Jugs—Coolers—CANADA. 

2. SNAP-ON-TOOLS—Automobile Tools & | 
Workshop Equipments, USA. 

3. SAMSONITE—Attache & Suitcases— 
USA. 

4. A. T. CROSS—Fine Writing Instruments' i 
USA. 

5. DALDA—Vanaspatr Ghee—INDIA. 

I 6. INDIAN . PLYWOOD & ALLIED PRO- g 
DUCTS—INDIA. 

7. LINDT—Chocolates—Switzerland. 

8. RUSBEROID—Performance—Roofing & g 
Underlays—ENGLAND. 

9. UNIROOF—Flexible Rubber Building 
Material—ENG LAND. 

! 10 SERVICISED WATERSTOPS, EXPAN 
SION JOINT SYSTEMS & WATER 
MEMBRANE—ENGLAND. 
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,U in^moteTed the Central Medical Stores at Muscat. 
• tSowPolice Headquarters, being built in traditional style 
bS modem material and techniques to give the aspect of 

• oftrenflyunder construction, the Military 
Baracks at Izki, due for 
• The main Buraimi to Ibn highway, s ^ j? 
kilometres long and due to open to traffic in 

•^Recently started, a police stores complex, a fj* 
furtherstep in the modernisation of the Royal 
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Contractors to tho work* 
George Wimpey &Co.Ltd.,PO Box 1811, 

’ Dubai, United Arab Emirates.Tel: Dubai 27496 

■ George Wimpey & Co.Ltd,PO Box 4436, 
Ruwf, Muscat, Sultanate of Oman-Tek Mutrah 2349 
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Tarmac help to brighten 
the Arabian nights 

Tarmac are building a chain of 19 
power stations to bring electricity to 
remote areas of Oman as part of a Rural 
Electrification Scheme. 

■When the Oman Defence Ministry -— 
wanted a complete Naval Base3 Tarmac world, 
established on the spot services to . 

construct it. 
These are just two examples of _ 

Tarmac’s belief and commitment in the 
future of Oman where they are now 
using this base to earn' out large and 
small building and engineering works. 

And with road building a priority 
Tarmac have installed a black top plant 

to provide material and a road surfacing 

service. 
Tarmac International is using its 

resources and know how throughout the 
Middle East and in many .parts of the 

■t i 

Ribbon develop] lent replaces medieval pattern 
by Siinon Scott Plummer 

INTERNATIONAL 

Big in world construction. 

Taimac Overseas Limited, P.O. Bos 1004, Mutrah, Muscat, Oman. 

Tarmac InrcmaionakT&NOT 

in iJiU me ouiuui a6nvM » 

respect the traditions of the 
interior in return for the 
shaikh** acceptance of his 
status. NOt for nothing was 
the country called the Sultan¬ 
ate of Muscat and Oman. 

All that remains of the cus* 

BANK OF 

CREDIT AND COMMERCE 

INTERNATIONAL S 
( An affiliate of Bank of America NT & SA) 

In olden flays, which in Oman eroded as the sultanate mod- 
means before 1970, there was ernizes. 
a customs post at Ruwi where Ruvri is now part « ». 
duty was levied on produce miniature conglomeration . 
brought into Muscat and which begins at Muscat and 
MuttraH from the interior, ends towards the inte*- 
The post was a reminder of national airport at Sib, 
the distinction between the about 25 miles up the coast 
coastal capital and the inland From two densely packed 
towns. In the Treaty of Sib localities, Muscat and 
in 1920 the Sultan agreed to Muttrah, where the best way 

- ---e **'“ of moving about was on foot, 
the capital area has spread 
to such an extent that a car 
is essential-to' get around 
within in The speed of . 
change from medieval cotn- 

_narns of the cus* pactness to American-style . 
toms barrier today lsasjnau ribbon development must be" 
building and the ™nains or unequalled, 
a wall hear the al-Nadha hos- •. of*Muscat as the 
pitaL unnoticed by the cars ^pj,^ of modem Oman is 
and lorries which stream oy. misleading. It is merely one 
The old divisions hetwera Q£ severaj nuclei within what 
coast and mtenorjeven be- must mw be called “the 
tween northern Oman ana ca-joflarea” Muscat is the 
Dhofar, are being rapidly ^te ^ Sultan’s new 

palace, a large, ornate build¬ 
ing which is out of scale with 
its humbler surroundings. It 
also retains several minis¬ 
tries and the embassies of 
the important foreign powers 
—Britain, the United States, 
Iran and India. 

The main urban develop¬ 
ment is taking place farther 
up the coast, leaving Muscat 
as a kind of museum town. 
The national treasures are 
to he displayed in. one of 
its splendid jpatridan houses 
and restoration has begun 
on the town walls and gates. 
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*£--ss?-"SSS :; '••■• •■;>.- •.- . Ktam guns ^re>7. 

2L?e frooner tn«hioilbeiorm,,rf ■ «2. - «nool and a clinic. Once 

..^gainst South Yemen The other was an Ameri. 
her i9. Among the can from Nebraska, fora- 

- '-.ben were two 85nun erly with the Peace 
■\ ' Hauf lhe arrival in Dhofar. „h„ he?" 

'■ rger-cahbre arnlfery die Garzaiz carte farm near 
>«<_■. marks an iniensafica- Salaiah. The farm buys six. 

• border exchanges month-old bull calves from 
^ ijttld lead to further the jabalis and fattens Them 
yks, possibly by both on the plain. In the oM 

“ay* the mountain people 
■-B development takes exchanged milk, . ghee and 

'•: :*at to these incidents ?ro<”, yidi the coast people 
‘■‘'s'tbUciry is concerned, ‘or arsed sardines {used as 

it is the key to fodder), rice and 
jag peace in the “Otnes. That commerce was 

■ie sultanate’s efforts .1®t1erruPt«d by the guer- 
f e loyalty of Dhofaris riJlas ^°d Garzaiz is an 

/ anring economic and to reintegrate the 
nditious are of great two econofmes- 

j _ jce to governments The farm has about 470 
ping countries faced c^nJe and is buying a fur* 
{sm. ther 1,000. Eventually it 
ing to Salaiah after ^*v® 7,500 to 8,000 

' ' an two and a half head. Fodder (maize. era« (maize, grass. LU vm» « noil _ir_se_ -. ‘——~~J fc* 

n*as struck by the ““"fa and sorghum) by the «**« sorgo um) js 
houses, f™!™, ®ra , “ irrigated 
inch of stretc« of land, a bright 

/ 
-of new 

cd offices. Much . - - — 
1 tan’s palace has patc**. ®n the brown 

r plain, which will be 
extended as the herd in. 
creases. 

stored, a 15m rial 
radio and television 

has just been 
a hospital with 260 
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___ _ As I was a visitor to the 
‘•fen hotel with 200 area we picked up a mili* ~ 

re «rader construe- *af3r wcort before heading ; , 
d there are plans mt0 jabol a few miles V. . . ‘ f 
to- extend the port *fst Salaiah. A lorry full ." 

«; tto tie west. P* sojdiers Jed the way, fol- ; 
ih-f. 4n Salaiah has l0j our nvo vehicles ----- v-' - 
in-V,r ® saJ.?<lan nas and a military Land-Rover at . ' . _ , 

• /■■cosmopo^, in; Both my companions weVe An Iran army helicopter, part of a sizable 
Z’Oti,& A&nnan c™. armed. force in Oman, reinforcing an artillery 
" - ■ wSS ^during fold's taM got*off position near the South Yemen border 

t^Tbereare about J0"* .Md swept the track last month. 
^^^idians and Pakis- £or m??es- Tw° vehicles had . 

immndp skilled v11 blQwn UP recently and 30 centres in the mountains orderly," who is usually a 
inhniir &«<i ,y were raking no “d on the coast, in varying firqat, carries out the treat- 

. chances. Hie guerrillas stages of development. In mem. prescribed. The firqat 
shops. ■ _ arrive at night, lay a mine tbe jabal its presence form an icreguiai- force of 
_isteoce of me war and vanish into the tree- stretches from a point west about 1,500. They are moun- 
^obvious, however. covered limestone ravines. Rakhyut, near the South tain people, armed end paid 
rcraft “from Muscat One could see bow difficult Yemen horde*, where there by the Government and able 

a military airfield it would be to catch them. ^ a te*>* and rations, to to take on the enemy on his 
S H \ •( j * . helicopters sur- We dimW «* ,»«. Tawi Arair in the east. own terms. Most of them 
' ' H , ■ .by? oil druna and T.OOOfit'SiTO tSL *52S. The centres are run by are defectors from the guer- 

!‘t. aircraft are SJ«5 ^ “^0“ Keams consisting rfUas, of whom there have 
Between the hotel of a leader appointed by the been about 1,200 over the 
sea is an Iranian Woli (Governor) of Dfaofar, past five years. 

•rft post, one of two a shopkeeper^ a school Below Medinat aJ Saan is 
the Sultan’s SJ,*r teacher, a anedicai orderly, a a watering place. The local 

The Iranians haw csxk someone people have made a small 
»n in Dhofar—three Se Tahai £fr£Lh to tend the water pumps reservoir and a trough, 
battalions, artiHery 2? J^?lAAkZr^ ?ot7b: and wells. Some centres which can take 70 cattle at a 
craft-mild sent a Oman, rad iCTnnded j,ave a Land-Rover. time, with sand and cement 
stachment <rf three ?5h The teachers, many of supplied by the Civil Aid 
s' and several ttor cwniwidaig die them Egyptian, give histruc- Department. Self-help of 

vessels in to action S^euMTSIas^ln^St IwJ? tion *“ re^S!°n 64 ^ that sort is encouraged by 
th. in Arabic. Hie practice of the department, 

most important 5J?kiv iSSrM r« Islam was discouraged by The provision of water is 
“Dhofar is the ?e &*"*'** tu*. ** spearhead of the Gov- 

freedom of move- 3 E 864 toenunent supports it and ermnent’s campaign to win 
.-March 1973 areas y'„ , . plans to equip the centres jobali loyalty. Since early 

the ’ immediate c^e JI0St K a with prefabricated mosques. 1973 about 50 boreholes 
’ Caiaiah were centre con- The Civil Aid Department is have been, drilled within 
tmindc to cTviUans sjsn°S a .small store,, a responsibde for about IS and to the north of the 

classroom and a dispensary, schools, each containing be- mountains to depths of be- 
for There Tvere «*, Chfldren m tween 25 and 50 pupils, tween 60 and 600 metres. 

.ffL- ^j. _ Unar * frfrx* • *^e <^assrooit1> chanting Ara«. children and adults. In Sala- The aim of the programme, 
ifS.®" Doat u bic tinder a Jordaoian lab there is a boarding which has cost 6m rials, is 

Srk-: >: • teacher aided by a jabaE. school for 220 jobali to supply each tribal area 
,tt day.in Dhofar I The store contained sugar, children. with two wells for domestic 

inen work- rice and tea and the ttis- A flying doctor, service use and-watering cattle, 
■"■g&wtpfi- people pensary a few medicines. visits the centres once a In a region where rainfall 

One, The department has about fortnight and the medical is restricted almost entirely 

to peace 
to . the monsoon period 
(June-Sepremberi regular 
supply of water makes it 
easier for the jabali to 
settle in one spot. On the 
other hand concentration of 
cuttie near boreholes could 
lead to overgrazing. 

Wc drove farther north 
towards Ashanhaib. The 
grass had caught fire on a 
slope to Out left and the 
flames were sweeping down¬ 
hill towards a gulley, ruin¬ 
ing the grazing. During the 
monsoon the grass is a start¬ 
ling emerald green. In mid- 
October it had turned 
brown on top and was in¬ 
terspersed with carpets of 
whited lowered parsley. 

Jabali villages, rucked 
below the skyline, blend so 
well with their surroundings 
rbflj you hardly notice them. 
The bouses are circular. A 
gap of ahout four feet be¬ 
tween an outer and an in¬ 
ner stone wall is filled with 
earth. Large branches rest 
on this to form the supports 
for a domed roof. Smaller 
branches, grass and carta 
dung are placed over them. 
Some of the roofs catch fire 
during the monsoon when 
the jabalis are cooking in¬ 
doors and the Civil Aid 
Departznenc 'supplies the vic¬ 
tims with canvas tents. 

Ashanhaib has a firqat 
post, a store and watering 
troughs, fit lies on the edge 
of the Jubub tribal land. To 
the north is a sparsely 
vegetated area inhabited by 
nomads with camels and 
goats instead of cattle. 
Beyond that the ground 
falls into gravelly desert, 
the Negd, which borders the 
Empty Quarter. 

At Zik, our next stop, we 
saw several herds of carte 
near the water troughs sup¬ 
plied by the Civil Aid 
Department. They looked in 
good condition on the post¬ 
monsoon grass. The Ameri¬ 
can made inquiries about 
the prices of bull calves. 
They were as high as 90 
rials, twice what he paid 
last year, but he thought 
the farmers would come 
down before be started to 
collect the calves in 
November. 

As well as fattening jabali 
cattle the Government has 
tried to upgrade local stock 
by importing nine bulls 
from Kenya. One of them 
has died, another was shot 
by the enemy and the 
remainder are on the coast 
or in the mountains. 

Our last call was at 
Qairoon Haareti, which lies 
at the junction of several 
tribal areas on the Toad be¬ 
tween Salaiah and Tha- 
marit. It; is to.be one of the 
main government centres, 
run by a deputy toali and 
furnished with a hospital, 
school, inoscfje. hostel, 
shops and possibly low-cost 
bousing. Between 400 and 
500 people may eventually 
live more. 

. The opening of, the .road 
on which Qairoon Hiareti 
lies is a striking symbol of 
victory over the guerrillas. 
It was taken by the Iranians 
in December, 1973, and has 

been asphalted for nearly 
all of its 30km, reducing the 
journey time from four 
hours to a little over an 
hour. 

5a la lab was previously 
cut off by land from the 
rest of Oman. During the 
monsoon, when ships are 
unable to caH, its only con¬ 
nexion with the north was 
by air. Merchants who used 
to .stock goods until the end 
of the monsoon and sell at 
inflated prices have now 
been undercut by supplies 
arriving regularly through 
Thamarit- 

Asphalr roads, like water, 
.are of prime importance in 
the development pro¬ 
gramme. There are about 
250km of tracks in the 
jabal. which become almost 
impassable in the monsoon 
and are easy ground for 
mining. 

Lass month the Sultan's 
Armed Forces (SAF> tight¬ 
ened their grip on the guer¬ 
rillas in western Dhofar by 
blocking supply routes near 
the border with South 
Yemen. If they manage to 
bold die position, the end 
of the military campaign 
against the Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Oman 
could be in ught. 

SAP’s success opens a 
much wider area for the 
Civil Aid Department, which 
will need more money and 
men to cope with it. The 
department's budget is 
600,000 rials. Next year it 
would like more than 20m 
rials. 

Soldiers and. civilians in 
the forefronr of the 
pacification campaign sus¬ 
pect that government minis¬ 
tries have not grasped the 
urgency of cbe tasks ahead. 
They feel that jabali hopes 
have been raised and failure 
to maintain the momentum 
of development could have 
disastrous psychological 
effects. 

The brake on government 
spending has already made 
its mark on the water pro¬ 
gramme, where the number 
of drilling rigs in the jabal 
has been reduced from 
eight to two. - 

Earlier this year four Paki¬ 
stan pipe fitters were killed 
by guerrillas near Ashan¬ 
haib. That and the occa¬ 
sional laying of mines make 
people reluctant Co come 
and work in the jabal. Dif¬ 
ferences in pay between 
public and private sectors 
deter people from joining 
the government civil aid 
programme. A man 
employed on the cattle farm 
near Salaiah earns 110 rials 
a month. As a driver with a 
construction company he 
can get 300 rials. 

The long-term solution of 
the struggle in Dhofar is 
economic and soda] advance¬ 
ment for the mountain 
people. Having come so far, 
ic would seem foHy for the 
Government not to rank 
civil development in Dhofar 
among projects deemed 
“absolutely necessary** dur 
ing the present retrench¬ 
ment. 

S.S.P. 
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<phalt road and the 
ory are the clearest 

manifestations of change in 
Nizwa. In the two and a half 
years since I was first in 
Oman there has been nothing 
like die development carried 
out in the capital area. The 
wali still governs his province 
frrv i the imposing fort and 
the agricultural extension 
centre, the schools and the 
hospital remain the chief 
evidence of modernization. I 
- Lack of development is 
more apparent further in¬ 
land. Bahia is linked to 
Nizwa by a graded road, 
instead or a rough track, and 
its wali has a new residence. 
Otherwise, it retains its old 
and, to European eyes, xnag- 
nificem features —— town 
walls about eight miles in 
length and a large fort. 

The preservation of 
ancient monuments has, not 
unnaturally, been neglected 
in a country trying to escape 
from its past as quickly as 
possible. However, there are 
indications that their value 
has now been recognized. 

At present the toatis con¬ 
duct business from a corner 
of their forts while the rest 
disintegrates around rhem. 
The Ministry of the Interior 
would like to move them 
into modern offices else¬ 
where and hand over main¬ 
tenance of the. forts to the 
Department of Antiquities, 
which is part of the Minis¬ 
try of Information and Cul¬ 
ture. While anxious to 
arrest the decay of the 
national patrimony, the de¬ 
partment lacks the funds to 
do so. 

The pioneering effort at 
restoration in me interior 
will be at Jabrin, about 12 
miles south-west of Bahia. 
The fort there, built in the 
late seventeenth century, is 
considered to be one of the 
finest in Oman, both for its 
position and its interior 
decoration. It stands on a 
gravel plain, surrounded by 
palms, with a view on one 
side towards the desert and 
on the other towards the 
mountains, the Jabal Khaur 
and the Jabal Akhdar, whose 
highest point (9300ft) , 
not far distant. The interior 
is remarkable for its painted 
ceilings and plasterwork. 

A water channel runs 
through the fort and a door 
with decorative carving had 
been placed across it as a 
plank. Some of the floors 
had collapsed, others bad 
gaping holes. At the top 
of the tower the walls 
bulged alarmingly where 
they had not fallen away. 

In the main rooms the deli¬ 
cate floral patterns on the 
ceilings and the plaster 
decoration came as a sur¬ 
prise-, they seemed to be¬ 
long more to a Persian 
pavilion than an Oman fort. 

One of the sandalwood ceil¬ 
ing beams had snapped, and 
several had bees' nests bang¬ 
ing from them. The plaster 
had been dirtied by smoke 
from fires lit for cooking by 
occupants of the fort. About 
10 families Ere within its 
precincts. 

A preliminary . investiga¬ 

tion of Jabrin was made in 
1973 and a second, more de¬ 
tailed, last year. Two months 
ago a five-man mission from 
the Istituto I talian o per il 
Medio Oriente (ISME0) 
spent several days there. 
They carried out emergency 
repairs to protect the painted 
ceilings against rain and 

made a thorough survey of 
the building. 

Mr Peter Fpries, anti¬ 
quities specialist at a the 
Department of Antiquities, 
sqad he expected ISMEO to 
begin the main restoration 
work in January. It would 
continue for 15 to 18 months, 
spread over several years be¬ 

cause of the heat in summer. 
The cost of carrying out a 
basic restoration, as opposed 
to largely rebuilding the fort, 
has been estimated at 
150.000 rials (about 
£210,000), though that is 
likely to rise with inflation. 

S.S.P. 
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Arbuthnot Latham & Co., Limited. 
37 Queen Street, London EC4R1BY. 
Tel: 01-236 5281 
Telex: 886680 Arbuthnot LDM 

Shareholders in Abu Dhabi Bahrain Dubai Kuwait Qatar Saudi Arabia 
•■•ir. 

Arbuthnot Latham & Con Limited Standard and Chartered Banking Group Ltd. 
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We have spent seven years in the service 
of the people of Oman commencing with 
the Muscat Water Supply Scheme. 

Since then Hospitals, Schools, Soldiers' 
Married Quarters. 

The Royal Guard Headquarters and other 
projects including the Royal Oman Police 
Stadium—twice the centre of National 
Day Celebrations. . .. 

A Royal Oman Police Stadium, Wataya 

A Omani Married Quarters. 

>■ Bayt Rusaslj Muscat. . 

► Boys School al Ghallah. 
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Sultanate of Oman Arabia. 
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Gardeiiof the north 
hears fruit 

by Simon Scott Plummer 
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oh the land, * Top: fishermen at MuttraK : * 

OJA [y use ours 

-K Box 91, Taxi Stand, 
£ VH '5 ' ■ Muscat, ' ; - 
r. jP' ^ ->iirtltanate of Oman* 

f‘Grindlay? . 
- : 2031/2 

219. grndly mb . , 

1206, Muttrah, 
^oStauate of Oman.; :• 
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P.O. Box 950, Ruwi, 
Sultanate of Oman. 

Gables: “Grindbank 
Phone: 2847 

P.O. Box 8537, Salalah* 
Dhofar Province, 

Sultanate of Oman. . 

* Cables: “Grindlay 
Phone:412 
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And through each of ... 

Hie Batina is a coastal plain 
of about 200 males stretcb. 
Jog in a shallow curve from 
the.capital area of Oman to 
the eastern corner of the 
United Arab Emirates. Its 
main town is Sobar, which 
in the teeth century was 
one of the1 great commercial 
Centres of the Islamic world. 

" Arab ami Persian shops trad- 
ittg with India and die Far 

- Sait would provision there 
' while waiting -for die inom 

soon. 
-Oman was usually their 

first fandfeM os they 
approached the GuK on the 

- return journey. Because of 
the monsoon, ar was also 
well placed to take .parr in 
die trade" between Africa 
and India. ' 
■ .Sohar now beliesit* past; 

■ but copper deposits" found 
on either side of the Wadi 

‘ Jizai, a .watercourse which 
connects the town' with the 

■ interior, may bring new 
prosperity. There are plans 
to .build-a pore near Sohar 
fbr>hipmeat of copper ore. 

' Three urines imtbe eastern 
foodiilh- of tire' mountain? 
are expected 'to produce 

, 3,000 tons of we a day by 
the' end of -1978 and. a 
feasibility stody on a copper„ 
gnefaer and. refinery is1 
under way. The project mQ ' 
employ .about 2,000 -people ’ 
in .its.-initial stage. -Further" 
south-'near Sahazn -« Swiss- 
Lebanese company is assess* 
ing asbestos deposits. 

. ; New mineral resources are 
an. .. important factor in 
Oman's efforts to lessen its 
dependence on oil but, as in 
all., -.underdeveloped coun¬ 
tries, mostofthe population 
depend jm -ehe.'-Jawf for a 
living.' The- Batina is the- 
traditional garden- of the 
north and an exporter of 
dates and limes. Vegetables 
are also grown. 

Cultivation is. on the edge 
of the sea with a- few farms 
further inland. Behind, _ a 
gravelly plain, dotted with 
trees and crossed by the 
wadi, stretches to the moun¬ 
tains. Most of the water 
which sporadically floods the 
wadi end up-in-Che sea. The 
local people rely on wells. 

The Government is trying 
to improve the quality and 
increase the varietjr of 
Batina crops. An experimen¬ 
tal station at Rumais, started 
four years ago, grow pump¬ 
kins; - gonrdsr tomatoes, 
onions, radishes,- peppers; 
parsley, cabbage, spinach, 
squash, cucumbers, sweet 
potatoes, groundnuts, ■ man¬ 
goes, guavas, oranges, dates 
and coconuts. -Its success has 
led to the opening of several 
farms in the vicinity. 

The Department of Agri¬ 
culture wants to restrict cul¬ 
tivation around Rumais as it 
fears that greater demands 
on water will lead to an in¬ 
crease in salinity. The threat 
of salt water seeping in as 
the fresh water supply dimi¬ 
nishes is not peculiar to the 
Batina; it is found as well 
around Salalah at the other 
end of the country. 

In the north the chloride, 
from salt and the high con¬ 
tent of calcium carbonate al¬ 
ready in the ground make it 
more difficult for the sop to 
absorb fertilizer. Salinity 
could be avoided by cultiva¬ 
ting farther inland. Kumars' 
lies several miles inland, be¬ 
hind the villages and theiC 
groves of date palms, _ 

Both the traditional Batma 
crops need treatment:- for 
disease; the limes for1 citrus 
Marie fly and the dates for 
dubbas bug. There are plans, 
to renew the_ date _ planta¬ 
tions, 'but it is difficult, to 

persuade farmers to replace 
their palm trees. 

In Oman the Department 
of Agriculture aims to in¬ 
crease productivity on the 
100/100 acres under cultiva¬ 
tion through new varieties of 
seed, fertilizers and pesti¬ 
cides ; to investigate the pos¬ 
sibility of tilling new land in 
the Bazina, Dhofar and Shar- 
quia ; and to improve the use 
of the country’s scarce water 
resources.1 

.' The value of-agricultural 
production for 197£76, de¬ 
rived mainly from dates, cit¬ 
rus fruits, wheat and luc¬ 
erne, is estimated at 31m 
rials. The Department of 
Agriculture . hopes it will 
more than double produc¬ 
tion over, the next five years. 
Of the 197£76 total, fruit 
accounts for 18m rials, crops 
for 6.6m rials and vegetables 
for 5Jm rials. - 

The quality of livestock is 
to be - raised by crossing 
local cattle, sheep and goats 
with foreign breeds. Poultry, 
a source of protein more 
easily expanded than live¬ 
stock, is also .to be improv¬ 
ed. There is a scheme to 
increase egg production, at 
first. to 15 million eggs a 

■ day,, then • to 30 million. 
-Oman imports more than a 
million eggs a month. 

! Three quarters. of Omanis 
.live ' off. 'the' land' and the 
average size of their hold¬ 
ings u reckoned to be four 
acres: To counter the'frag¬ 
mentation, the Government 
has set up four agricultural 
cooperatives, three in the in¬ 
terior west of the Jabal Akh- 
dar and ‘ one in Star quia. 
-Tractors are supplied to 
members at less than a quar¬ 
ter . of the normal price. 
There are 75 per cent reduc¬ 
tions on seed and 50 per 
cent' reductions on the 
wholesale price of fertilizer. 
Prom next year the coopera¬ 
tives will -buy all their 
members’ produce. 

Farmers have accepted 
new methods more quickly 
than the Department of Agri¬ 
culture expected (demand for 
■fertilizer from nearly 30 agri¬ 
cultural extension centres is 
particularly strong)- This is 
encouraging to the Govern¬ 
ment as it embarks on long¬ 
term improvement program¬ 
mes. 

Oman’s greatest potential 
in primary industry probably 
lies, in the sea, particularly 
around the Musandam penin¬ 
sula and between Sur and 
the Kuna Maria Islands. The 
catch includes tuna, barra¬ 
cuda, sardine, shrimp and 
lobster. 

Three -American compan¬ 
ies have investigated fishery 
opportunities and a vessel 
acquired in 1973 has carried 
out exploratory fishing oper¬ 
ations. Eight Oman fisher¬ 
men have been trained in 
handling modern fishing 
equipment at Monterey in 
California. Others are receiv¬ 
ing instruction in fish pro¬ 
cessing at Sohar. 

The Government has 
signed an agreement with a 

' New Zealand company for a 
cold store and ice factory in 
Muttrah. The capacity of 
the store is 3/250 tons and 
the factory will produce 36 
•tons of ice a day. Oman will 
also receive-three 75£t trawl¬ 
ers and six trucks. __ 

Facilities for: storing . fish 
will be set Up in Raya on 

.the- Musandam peninsula, 
Sun. Salalah and Masirah. 

The Government plans to 
buy more -trawlers and 
shrimping boats and to give 
fisherman loans of up to 75 
.per cent to acquire vessels 
and ..-machinery. ■ 
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Unloading calves at Salalah. 
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Cementation’s £33*2 million 
Oman story. 

Cementation International are currently 
handling four major projects in Oman, worth 
in total £332 million. 

For the Oman Tourist Corporation they 
are designing, constructing and equipping a 
99-bedroom hotel in the RuwiYajiey. 

For the Ministry of State for Foreign 
Affairs they am constructing a Royal Guest 
House which will be situated between Mutrah 
and Seeb International Airport. 

ForWJ.ToweH & Company, long 
established traders in the Gulf region, they are 

building a new7 township near Muscat. It will 
be known as Medinat Quboos NewTown. 

For the Government of Oman they are 
constructing the complete infrastrudnrefora 
major new town which will be known as 
GreaterMutrah. - - -. 

An associate company, Geoprosco, has 
been canying out wafer well exploration and ’ 
production drilling in Oman since 1972. A total 
of250 wells te date. - 

■Cementation International are proud to 
be involved in the future of Oman 

Cementation 
International 

Cementation International Ltd, 1 Berkeley Street, London;W.l.TeL‘ 01-499 9020 Telex: 21ML 

BAHWAN GROUP 
OF COMPANIES 

Head Office: P.O. Box 169 Muscat Sultanate of Oman; 

Tel: 2511 & 2512 (Muttrah) 2293 & 2057 (Muscat) 4198 (Ruwi) 

Cable: BAHWAN Telex: 274 MB 

Suhail and Saud Bahwan 
Sole Distributors f or : 
Toyota Cars, Commercial Vehicles and Forklifts, Seiko Watches and 
Clocks, Akai audio-video equipments, Toshiba audio-video equipments and 
Home appliances, WIN Gas cigarette lighters, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
International S.A 

Suhail and Sand Bahwan 
Building Material Division 
Importers of steel. Timber, Plywo.od, Pitch fibre pipes and fittings, 
G.L pipes and fittings, G.L sheets. Nylon Ropes and Nets, Red Comet 
fire-fighting equipments. 

Delta Trading Company 
Interior decorators and importers of ceiling and floor tiles, sanitary fixtures, 
carpets, Venetian blinds, curtains, etc. 

Bahwan Construction Company 
Building and Civil Engineering Contractors. 

Electronics Limited 
Sole Distributors for: 
Pye Telecommunication equipments, Television and Broadcasting 
equipments, Telephones .and Audio-video equipments. ... 

Bahwan Travel Agencies 
G.S. As for Kuwait Airways, Pan-American, Air France and sub-agents for 

Gulf Air*. 
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GETCO group of companies 

^ t action when you coll 

Divisions GCTCO 
General 
Trading 

We distribute for the largest international companies in 
the world—warehousing and in depth distribution of 

all types of building materials. 

Oman 
Aluminium 

Manufacturers of Crittall swing/sliding doors and 
windows, and roll formed cladding and roof sheet,ng. 
Stockists of aluminium products related to building. 

Construction 
Division 

All types of civil contracting—pipelines, drilling and 

development of any scale. 

Engineering 
Division 

Distribution and servicing of plant and machinery 
cranes, fork lift trucks, vibrators, compactors, rollers, 
etc. General Motor distributors of Oldsmobiie cars 
and Isuzu trucks. . 

National 
Beverage 
Company 

Manufacturers and distributors of a large rangelOf soft 
drinks with international brand names. Large scale 
fillers and packaging plant. 

Shipping 
Division 

Shipping agents and charterers offeringw°rll™d® 
coverage. Vessels also available for charter between 
Muscat and Salalah and any other ports. 

GETCO GROUP OF COMPANIES 
PO BOX 84, MUSCAT, SULTANATE OF OMAN 
PHONE: MUTRAH 2601-2602. OFF_ 
TELEX: MB 278 CABLE ADDRESS: GETCO 

On trie occasion of trie National Day of Oman we wish' H.M. Sultan Qaboos 
Bin Said and His people continued success in the development of their country. 

In Oman our achievements are on stamps: 

J8P built the SEEB INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

Sharqia: lack of workers gives cause for concern 
* by Julian Paxton 

J0ANN0U & PARASKEVAIDES (OVERSEAS) LIMITED 
The International Civil Engineering and Building Company 

mr* -ft 
’ ■■ 

%... . v^...v v ^ ■■ : 
The character of Oman has 
been moulded by its isolated 
position in the south-eastern 
corner of the Arabian 
Peninsula. The mountains of 
Oman stretch from Ras 
Musandam in the north 
to Ras al-Hadd in the east 
and are divided into the 
Western and Eastern Hajar 
ranges by the SumauJ Gap, 
through which the oil pipe¬ 
line and a new Tarmac road 
run, thus linking the coast 
with the interior of Oman. 
The corner of Oman embrac¬ 
ing the Eastern Hajar is , 
known as the Sharqia or 
Eastern R.egion and is one 
of the less well known parts 
of the sultanate, being 
bounded on the south by 
desert and on the north and 
east by sea. 

It is a wild part of Oman, 
dominated by mountains 
which may not be as impres¬ 
sive as the massive slabs ana 
high peaks of the Jebel 
Akhdar but remain a formid¬ 
able barrier to approaching 
the Sharqia from the coast 
From Muscat to Suf there 
is no continuous coastal 
strip like die Batina. Apart 
from isolated fishing settle¬ 
ments and a few daw planta¬ 
tions, the coastline is a 
rugged one with the moun¬ 
tains extending to the sear 
share. 

Before-1970 the- Sharqia J 

E? "mISS Camel power in Ibra. 

Road signs have been manufactured soode and . 
sultanate. The Sultan’s £°“ed it is now com- cloths are imported. Ind an mg village on the other aae ^ ^ more 
Armed Forces had no right see ^xis as well as merchant have been ijading 0f the - creek and nothing. years. but tbe r0ad t<> Sur 

J&P JOANNOU & PARASKEVAIDES (OVERSEAS) LTD. 

OFFICES IN OMAN OFFICES IN LONDON 
P.0. Box 603. Muscat c/oJOANNOU & PARASKEVAIDES (UK) LTD 
Te. Risail 328-9 Kendal House, ■ 
Telex MB 242 JAYNPEE 203 Regent Street, W.l. 

Tel. 01-734 9308 Telex 267758 

Presently we are constructing the first dual carriageway in Oman, the Sala a 
International Airport and a multiphased complex which includes housing, power 
stations, reservoirs, a hospital, clubs, schools and other facilities: 

panies were less than wel- aj.^qq> take action when an urn Mr shrines. The ap- develop die'water resources 
come on the few occasions -s a further sign of the oi Indian merchants,- t . ■■ on 0yer a anti agricultural potential of 
that business had to be con- that severa] vehicles subjects, were_ massacred by pro mountaijl ^ cross. the area. Unfortunately as 
ducted wtth this autocratic m (0 fae seeri ^ih Abu the local inhabitants. ^stone wall into an area in the rest of the sultanate, 
shaikh- In the past the Dhabi llumber plates and Besides mtern^ional trad- ^ bits and pieces -agriculcural workers expect 

tnhp heine the leao- . -- ««««!* rrt**rrHanK or bur ULl - nntsherd. There "wages id cash, whereas be- 
^• . " .Ml varaiL-nil 

In the past toe Dhabi llumber plates and Besides intern^ional tract ^ ^ bits and pieces -agricultural workers expect 
Hartfay tribe, being the lead; . h e always people mg, the merchants of Sur “:l d Mtfiherd There -wages in cash, whereas be- 
ine members of the Hrnaw. „f ihe road report goods from Muscat iorlthey normally received 
faction in the Sharqia, if not or waving down a £0 Masirah and other smaller ■ B the.inscriptions- them in kind. Better job 
elsewhere in Oman, played Notwithstanding these places along the coast. At b ^ ■ be deci- opportumties on the coast 
a leading part in Oman in3pr0Tements it is sail a first sight the suk appears Straneers do not force Omanis in the interior 

| politics. _-._J .o^innc tooan- ... k. n>kae nmchiclcle • DUt- puerau''!' . u & _ _■Uum tVm. hkmei urhirh ilitics. “ ‘ Queuing1 and tedious seven- Vo be rather ramshackle ; but tiienTand*the* visi--ioteave their homes, which 
When the revolution took hour journey from Muscat on closer examination all the on bo adeed bv the peo- is distressing not only from 

■ r»_rt  1QCT3   c  nnnrte thar nnp mipht eXDeCT WJ “* ' __ l -ij , hair alcn an PfnnfV place in Zanzibar in 1963, to Sur. 
many East African Omanis Sur i 

iur journey from Muscat on closer examination all the often go ^ed bv the peo- is distressing not only from 
Sur. . - goods that one might expect to has come tQ buijd a ^jgj but ^ econo- 
Sur is the third port after to find only m Muscat are P‘« « Uuk them with Sur. 'mic volnt.'of view. many East African umanis Sur is the tmra pon axiei to nna umy m — 

were allowed to return to Muscat and Muttrah and in on display. There is even 
the Sharqia by Shaikh past had an unsavoury a shop devoted to selling 
Ahmed, although expressly reputation for slave trading pirated Arab pop music on, 
forbidden to do so by the arms smuggling. The cassettes. Like other innova- 
Sultan. It was mainly harbour is a shallow creek tions, the cassette has been 
through the Sharqia that suitable only for dhows, accepted by the Omanis 
Omanis left the country to which are still an important more readily than by some 
work in other countries of and cheap means of trans- westerners. No self respect- 
the Gulf and sent their chil- port all over the Gulf. Sur ing driver omits- to entertain 
dren to receive education is a place where dhows are his passengers wth a 
when none existed outside still built and the Govern- cassette recorder fitted to 
the capital area. Drought and ment has encouraged the dashboard of his car. 
die search for a better way people to retain their skills jt Sur that the 
of life compelled many by setting up a boat-building disastrous punitive expedi; 
Omanis to leave the Sharqia. workshop next to the tradi- tjon set out against the Beni 

.. th_m dhere tibnal shipyard alongside the Alj in 1820 under the 
For man^ of. them, tnece command of Captain Thomp- 

Establish'ed 1866 

- KrriA incentive to cree,s“ , commandof CaptainJ.nomp- 
rpnfrn - bm ft is hoped thar The people of Sur have S0Ili wbo was subsequently — _ M X"9 S-\ ' 
^ develOTmeot cSntinues always been an independent court-martiailed for his /|J ; -A f J ’ 

will do so. community looking outwards failure. Most of his Angio- IU>lli If ■ M/ 
SE? die ia rather than inwards and re- Indian field forces were V _ 
IhJ sufealeTtim lack of garding the sea as their killed and British sent 
J.yu.L rJinle to till the mean? of existence, whether another expedition to avenge i ■ ■ , 
2SVr.PSK for some by fishing or commerce. In ^ defeat. Until recently fT) DOrt6f.S: V . 
”SJ?Bt wSls have tbe Rast they were always tbe Wahabi tribesmen of the' - 
Su in oaln feuding with ^eir neigh- Beai Bu Ali have been at - ' -. . ». . V 
tninted. houses are in dis- b0^® across 'he creek in feud jheir neighbours, \A/U 
S? -and Ae few old Aiqa,- a stronghold of the tbe Beni bu Hassan,- in par, VV nOie5Uier> : 

«nd children are liv- Bem bu ^ ticular and any. strangers .... . ... people and children are liv¬ 
ing much as they have done 
for centuries. 

The brighter side is that 
many Omanis have returned 
from abroad, if not to the 
Sharqia -at least to capital 
area. One of them is Shaikh 
Zaher bin Hamad al-Hartby, 
who comes from al- 

_■■ from elsewhere in general. 1 ■ • - 
, . , Since 1970 a proper admini- bvnortpr^ 

SOT district FlBEed. . stration has beeD established L.A|w/wl >vJ J ... 
with schools and health . 

. .*wi«S«?.General Merchants ' 
-—: tt:—:--—1 the outside world. Sbarqia^-at lea*: to . cap ^ ;  V ... ^ — tije outside world. 

zSfer^n HaSad al-Harthy, Sur has many facets and Ras al-Hadd, which is more 
who conies from al- is divided into Sur al-Satul easily reached by dhow from 
Mudhaicib in the'Sharqia. A and Bilad Sur The latter, Sur than by road through 
businessman and entre- an enonnous garden of pahn jaalan is nothing like tbe- 
preneur, he heads the Al- trees wuh. its own suk, some ..peninsula ofJdusandamk It is 
Ky Corporation, best few miles inland supplies the a SEQdty promontory mvuable 
k^wn for being the Renault coastal part of Sur. withi co.tiie naked eye except for 
aSS PeueeotB agents in piped water. The district of the navigation beacon which 
Oman bS?X invoked S Sii is ringed with defences; seems stick strait put of 
a Siet^ of biS pro- and from the sea there is- a . the sea. On the sand are the 

^ y fine view- of the-fort at ,-emams of a crumblmg nm- 
Jei7‘ . . . Sunaisalcfi, which'sticks rout -way and derelitt machinery 

Most important is me a ^ugader castle. left from the Second World 
partnership between Shaikh The buildings.'ifl Aiqa are. War. Near by there are some 

a“^ ^he Freacb f‘rt° exceptionally, -picruresque fishermen and in the solitary 
Dumez (TP) to construct a ^app^ach to Sur fort a handful of guards, 
road two the sbarq£. The ■ rQad -s roinalitic and in- To the west of Sur lies die 
project, teresring. The gateway to the rejnains of the anrieot city of 
a9ye"f-«iftow0 bs^the customs post in • Qalhat, Qalbat was aa. im- 
42m rials (£59m) and will ^ Wadi Fulajj,* nicknamed portant.port in die early his- 
rake a Tarmac road 270 km -eye „f the needle. . ' l0ry 0f the Gulf and is men- 
from the main Nmva-Sib caHed because it tinned in the travels of 
road at Bidbrf tbrough the « » only 0De donkey or Marco Polo and in the wnt- 
Sharqia as far “ Sur, with “JJJ* w-rh its load ings of Ibn Battuta, his Arab 
a spur from Ramil connect- £5°^“ p a steep path over- counterpart, who flourished 
mg Btiad beni Bu AL and to P P & for^ FortUr about 50 years la«r. The 
Bilad bem Bu Hassan in the *0“*“ tbJ graded road by- story goes that Qalh« was 
Ja’aJan area of the region. * this landmark, which destroyed by earthquake; but 

The French contractors K - --—-j «««. ..»„u e«»rn .to *e a 

Manufacturers’ -• 
Representatives .i 

- " ^ j’ ' J ' I 
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P.Q. Box 1061 
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Tefex: MB 214 

CablesTOWELL MUSCAT 

Phones 2131 to 2135; 2161,2165, 2169 
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The French contractors V , preserved ;for pos- ^5 would seem -to .oe a 
have established themselves ^ a, reminder of the dramatic way of describing 
—. in r r - cMe In Hnv*5 nF a rrtlonv tOT. 
UttVC cauxuiwucu tentv as 3* icunumv* - Uiaiuaui* ,- f * 

at Ibra, which is situated in jncriiarity of Sur in days t]ie collapse of a colony for. 
the middle of the Sharqia _ooe w political reasons, or a short¬ 
making a convenient half- ** _ - tb great improve ane of water or thesilting.up 
_ nrniKt. .L„ i,,.kAiir The PortU- 
making a convenient half- 8 OQe of the great improve ane nf water or thesilting.up 
way point for the jwoject. made by the Mmistry ■ of the harbour. The Portu- 
Sbaikh Zaher is Qu,c^“i 0f rhe Interior at Sur, and RUese sacked the P^ace,s^?^" 
point out that this new road, :nc£dentally elsewhere in ly before they captured Mus- 
apart from opening UPOman, is the establishment cai. 
Sharqia, is ^Jthe o* municipalities. To the 
ment and training to the ^w,,rn; reader accustomedBJsBIHiTniftTfvWnuWi*®1'1 
local population, » we“'-'“ w ■ regular and reasonable! ---—-- 
benefits such as the three services prqvided by the . i 
fully equipped hospital wares - council, this may not V I 
which have been buiit at lbra sound a particularly signifi- \ to*B,%jLT~r 
for the contractors and cam steft; but in a develop- t sffiygl 
families but which will ad«o jng society public health and 
serve the local community. bygjene 0f tiie utmost im- — 

p“ <*■' —W aaEVEHTO 

Associated with’ 

TAYLOR WOODROW-TOWELL CO LTD 
MATRAH COLD STORES. 
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^’b’ airSdv beach was covered with flor- Zaher, where he has already sam aRd . m o£ worst| 

^.nd- _was full Of 
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Moreover, we are participating in the economic development of Oman by 

establishing pioneer projects as agricultural farms, a terrazzo tile factory and a 

prefabricated housing factory. 

, kind, ine SUK was IUI1 oi 
“f ^#TSnS?”SlTbS flies and-there was no proper 

U rubbish disposal. The place 
completed in . U now much cleaner and 

This is not the fir» road Udier ■ 
co be built into the Sharqia. ACross the creek in Aiqua 

gated the formation of a de- ^ people's requirements 
velopment coudci! to build ■ -f^rripd across In 
roads and heajth clini« and ^ drums. Previously this 
to initiate pump schemes and b a num-her of 
agricultural •mprovemenK y0man version of 
In his book. The Wind of #wS“*v which were 
Morning, Colonel Sir Hugh a dug-out cano 
Bo us te ad, who was Secretary 
for Development in die early the water 

SaaSs sgstM 
nT'al ihe^efforts of " the: port for 

,hJ RMd, Sf the Sharqia and haaidei g 

^Sha^VXS an 

r ‘ C3tion 

' ci ibri 
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Telex: Wctleed MB 270 . 
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Telephone: 2495:2592 
P.O.B.:437 
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Search for oil put vast uncharted area on the map 
Ini? j™*™ i°T?ia1nkiS.e ThS ElDg firtS*0 WiU*°n£ * *h0t oifEfrfhePS dfetanc<a° slmJH? W 

coSi'cd SK^ W-^SFisPS &id •ffi SWttBt'SS °L „^Ja^vAh.c ?n caaapiota a «idd1v bare tire ammanv to find oil at called Awfeifi, wlllrfl _bw be- across foe desert was one of to base «: Hf™*- ine ovaiwm me pro accrue 

ions. 
e race against rime I m% Bfsup&i-s-S s= Hs SBSAi ? >s sr. t*5 ^ Mm: as &■ ,n the ^ sssasraSaa 

^4? e.s*uJtan«t- srt)Ieto reach rhe desmfSS 23? f£rillK£,2?^ the Beduin oil company has «vo per- is water, which has to be fanciful sdiemMMimake^the 
^ ^ .for 0,1 has the coast throuch the fearc° £or ®“* „ P?L. ,J2Sr°th|r t.3im1 Rover and manent airstrips in the desert transported over great dis- desert bloom, when the time 
J ncharted area on 'tains without a mlmSt ESS^iS iars$j !£-^J!S£h££*"i> ^SSTSSSV^ir'tSi ito }° keep a few com^for the oilman to leave nchaned area on 'tains withoni a^Sg"S SSSS^vE 3T&S dS SS^tJSdeJTtavSSns « ^AVtorto ranc« just to keep a few com« for the oilman to leave 

Jonndaries, based tary escort Apart from weS ™de atYibaJ JmattSrfcourse, it has not porary and emergency land- seismic parries and drilling the desen. let us hope that 
of lautnde and Hying, the only tray imofoe SSh MdFahJd chanaed X£- way of life as i ng grounds. More recently rigs ■ supplied. If water was the Beduin are finally 
lave been created desert *.■=!« Tui^..“i ;-“» ^ann and Fahud. ™Ta, one mthr Think, rhe Roval Oman Police, with found in any quantity, it assimilated into the settled 

. existed and fishing hamlet 

" S0Sf*‘X5frT?£ Masirah r*land: Sonthern Province’or’OmBir vtiry Important to them and begun to play a part in the sense to ppm] 
- «MhL2etoi<!r “**■ a ^5 Srismic pu£*S%?nmtS the? rt&iin as independent desert areas, . pamcularly sdready settled 

T° the pro- column .set out from Dtxqm, the rtVSm as ever It is difficult to-im- along the frontier with Abu be used for t 
% i ®jI CDnsi^ng Of oil compSS oLn^n OmS* bSS sort Dhabi. The Defence Depart- the existing 

®“aU£i3S> "ho bad been focced gone baCt to the northern baen persuaded to work over r'r'srr’— •■".'•'■ ' v- 
iSflririsfiS- V^oX™ ^Aponaholidfeystorigi V'^-V.■' ■ .' V -‘r 

*■■ i. ”:.»iond World War ment m^,tary more intensive survey widi and .seismic Parties whi^ .• v?’. 
:i\/ '“lie iJoS SSfed F?™ **** SnhanS =o/e up-to-date methods. . havo-to be closed down at WL,,-., • ' -- '- ,, „ 

t t>igfatsbSe and The geologists were keen JSS5L2?-'C®~ across the 1WI171T“M h 

Fahud. changed their way m i 
hen the company much as one might. 

meteKdJtaS hn‘tea nStorTTe SfetrSd^u^ iT^ni Slir^m^airar^ ha^ would probably make more community and that it has 
of M^jrah MS S^thera ProSSTS*Om£,! ^ S^S^em-and begun to play a part, in the sense: to pro* » «• again become no mans 
**■ ««♦. * Hying Seismic toTptoMd thS remain as independent desert areas, . particularly ^ready -untied vrtwre ircoulff land. 
■ out from Dnqm. the edee^of rhV Emmv as ever. It is difficult to-im- along, the froimer wath Abu be used for the benefit of t *. 

population 

expense. 
Ilir.hTK tolSJSSfcjVl**" tinned ^lo^don.ft ^^0^ across 

fgajs-s »^rofTe ttiMwag *«-n,n, .S.* zr*"? 01 “e development project on rakes three day? «r rauoc 
ea& • TU,~* . ruru’ M*° were far more stream earlier this vear It Nowadays, with a graded-road SSlt ^ ^ >Sr^bSdSSJ^i£ K^y.naviSohisno 

ia^hi SfrfJ! ws:e*nect a small field at problem.. Beside the xnOu 

v^iuiiuw trails or oust were seen -ru* R,,raimi dispute, a bile of drums or an wa 
, .deserted camp, approaching,, the -rebels de- whirh niade world headlines, rht Such items to tile desert 
-V. stuck. Properly camped and Tbri was taken emphasized the problem of traveller have become land- 

boundaries, and frontiers in marks and reference objects, 
desert areas where none when to our western eyes 
reallv existed before -the intent on conservation they 
search for oik When the oil might appear to be an un- 
company was the sole em- tidy example of how man is 

r» yaxployer in the interior of spoiling hi* environment 
Oman, there were constant However,, rathing » more 

.Wdisputes as to which tribe welcome than the forst 
&■■ r*4,-should work in which I oca- glimpse, like landfall, of the 
.'Vf don and in which jobs. The camp, for. which the desert 
s&'yf-i' problem to some extent is traveller is making. 

sri11 *ere; but now that On the northern _edge of 
$'more contractors have moved the desert there ts more 

in and the ' number of variety in the landscape. 
W :^SfV.<5.-SE?i6v^£i vehicles has increased all Where the wadis open> * 
!* • -•-n«ar Om,n fhnM i* Ipm nrvs. there are green patches 

rT;ft- 

m. 

?. -■ -n.^w a; 

Mm 

rvan and Defender aircraft on the airstrip at Khasab. 

The6last corner’ of Arabia 
by Simon Scott Plummer . 

►a*;:-;.. 

yW‘:i 

Irrxx&wm ssszidsrSpMbS™ ass u-> *.. ™a ^ 1 ne last cui lid UI m avia 
built, the labour had to be for some time and foe whole A 11V 
changed as the work pro- area becomes fresh and by Simon Scott Plummer . 
gressed . and moved from green. Past the foothills and _ 

*%*.0T5one area to another. Ten occasional features, tne ^ ,j,e oarcraft flies am and one can see why ; work in rhe UAE. They are 
■ J:‘A. 3-ears lata: when foe Nizwa- desert becomes sravd piauu _0_a,.west u« the Batina closure of the strait would -landed at-Nibah- and Qahal 

£"V:y?r■: Sib road was started over with occasional outcrops and 1V>__ xft4*r an hour or so strangle his country econo- on the: east coast end walk 
the same territory there was some steeo escarpments near ^ MmcaiiM begin to close mi rally. down a wqd.i~ (valley) and 
1101 the same demarcation, the sea. The Bedtdn say foat . sga ^ lamd- For an area of such strgte- over foe mountains to 

** Fortunately for the Duni These moreniacc^aDle^arO R mass ^ sharp gjc importance to the oil Shamm. Parties extend from 
and less fortunately for their of the des«t are ttui or k ridges. The air- producers and their trading a dozen to several hundreds 
neighbours all foe oil dis- who find the machinery and foogs towards this for- partners foe peninsula has and are difficult to control. 

& covered so far has been in activmes of foe oil company \3arrierj crosses a surprisingly few defenders. On foe whole foe Oman gen- 
their area. The opportunity anlntiynon on tneir pnvacyi ri(. esuerges over a About 170 members of foe darmerie turqs a blind eye to 
*o have priority of employ- Farther south foe grarel . pebbly vaiky with waUs Oman Gendarmerie and foe this traffic. 

•: V ment and hence more_ money Plain rv®. “e ^ rock rising above its occasional visit by a vessel Musandam has perhaps 
than the other tribes is grait desei^ that is mjwt peoples wings on gj^er side. of Oman’s tiny.,navy cpnsti-..10,000_ inhabiianta, 95 per 

. XuaEy changing their way of conception of what a uesert the right with trite the military presence cent of them members of foe 
life. From being a truly *bogd look lfoe. Anyone eg ^ to *e ri& again there. When J pu£ titis to Mr SMhu tribe. Theii- language 
DOffladic '3!e? “5 ^ fS^ifwn.SSSSSS Sd KhSab, the capital of Qais Zawawi, foe Foreign has Arabic- words- but is 
coming semi-settled and ire g^^JJ^wfoSSbitants the Musandam peninsula hes Minister, he said that foe different from Arabic and is 

aSSfc showing more interest in foe for there me few inh^nmnm us_an airstrip at ^ ground strength of foe Sul- unwritten. " 
• r .- -i-:cultivation of land and ana they mate _use or trees th»» houses tan's Armed Forces would -rv«» 

istetMEoitSlL '■ '-"■'-m-- 

ing rig in the desert. 

• c 
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vehicle driver with foe oil Stoul the ran. Tfce -gni^uja forms foe fathoms.- • — - • ----r- * - of^fronrKhasah by pretipi- 
company is high and some _^ccording^ to ^ their falw southern side of foe entrance Musandam has been neg- tous mountains.. 
of foe Duru have 10 or 12 *aAjit* SocS Sfoe Perman Gulf, through Jeered by riuravdian admim-"'Some of foe peninsula 
years’ service. ^S mmX ahers which, as the Shah of Iran straaon as well as by foe people live in foe mountains, 

More and more vdnc1« gS£, ,5 hSi-eminded us, $180m imlitaiy. It is foe last corner on ^ coast. From 
are owned by Bedu families, .are part twneirom^ each day. of a country which has been June to September foe 
partly for their own trans- o&a* Thirty miles away across the called foe last corner of jabalis (mountain people) 
portationand pmtiytoewn Some^ SvdSieS SnSriHlormuzis southern Arabia. descend to foe coak and 
money by bringing supplies ed on om;- Iran. The Shah Bas said Over foe past five years take part in foe date harvest, 
from the tovras situated on doseto foe She would not tolerate a pasab, Bukba and Baya The normal population of 
foe edge qf foe desere skim of tovras close to me presence on Musand- have each acquired two Khasab .is between 1,500 
Tinned food and other goods desert. Few travel and p™1 v schools, one fonlxjysundone.' and 1J501; duricgShismigta- 
-—^for girls, and a health centre, noh jt sweUs to nearly S,000. 

- 1 ■ »_i There is a tented school at Aftpir th_ harvf«ir the 
, °,n ,the ' vake"hdovnr thrir 

pasab has a piped water (palm • frond 
sap£ly -,?■ shelters), rbUtiram up, stack 
ank and drilling for water for Dezt year 
S“l?keraPlaC| ^Tvnd and return to the monnnrins Bukha. Plans for a desahna- to cnA ^ winter 
non plant have so far come „an8m x],ey plaijt wbear in 
to nothing and an.attempt to December and by February 
get a drilling ng mto the in- ^ moumains are dotted 
tenor at Rawdah has been patches of emerald 
thwaned ly foe rrfural of green. The lower slopes are 
foe Urnte^f Arab.Emirates • harvested in March and the 
(UAE) to let it in from their uppe^ ones in April. Culti- 
sjde of the border. vation goes up to 5,000ft. 

INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Musandam has a closer- 

than with foe rest of Oman K motor-driven launches 
to lAidl it k not CTS.»to--.gwmob“^11'“d T’SS 
guous. As a r^ult of mbm j,u,ation of handb'nes, nets 
struggles in foe etf-and traps, semirrircnlar wire 
teenfo «E nets weighted . down and 
Fujairah and Shaijahse^r- by. a .ftmnej laid 
ate Baya from Khatma faair 

MSLahinh^Brea?& -- The Government believes 

wsCS‘fis?tft5&« 
L^re4gsesgS^o| StfrBkS 
Defender flights operated, by Eif.Erap. foe 
foe Sutom of Oman’s Air gmcrcompSryrisP&riuSg 

Nfoety per cent of Musan- 30 ^idnity' 
dam’s trade is'wifo foe UAE ’Water presents a^fcreat 
with which they exchange &®cu*t3r £or -Musandam. 
fish and dates for basic com- ar?„ we33s. -f? ‘ }^e 
modi ties such as spices and coastal villages but few 
flour. Fishing boats from aacural springs or supplies 
foe emirates are frequent °f r,un?m.? w,ater- ?he 
risitbrs to Khasab Bay. Pf°?£ Jjgtow •« 

A more worrying con-.. ,n ^ |®“e of them 
nexion from Omatfs point ofdeep as 50ft, and hne 
view is emigration. The .UAE *«” .«"* .cement. 
a/-rs as a magnet to foe in- . These cisterns may pro- 
habitants of Musandam be- y»de enough water 10 last 
cause of foe lack of develop- from one rainy reason 10 the 
ment; and therefore shortage next but usually run dry 
of work, on the peninsula, after - two or three -months 

When I discussed this loss at the most. The people art 
of manpower with Mr therefore constantly on foe 
Khalfan Nasir, Minister of'tnove m search of water. 
Labour and Social Affairs, For a region so scarce of 
he said that from an econo- this commodity it was cruelly 
xnic point of view it was not ironic that Khasab should be 
feasible for foe GSvernment devastated by a flood a few 
to develop social services for months ago. For several 
so few people. One can see days it had been sultry and 
his point, especially as far as cloudy. At 930 pm on Aug- 
b oil ding roads is concerned;- list 17 it started to rain. Fif- 
but the alternative to dere- teen .minutes later a violent 
lopment would seem to be 'cyclonic storm was. raging, 
that foe peninsula will slip with founder, lightning and 
still further into foe UAE’s a torrential downpour. The 
orbit. water, 20ft deep in some 

Oman is unfortunate in places, swept through Kba- 
thar its least favoured region . sab, killing four people, des- 
is adjacent to one of the most troying livestock, carrying 
prosperous parts of the away burastis and damaging 
world. Government officials houses and gardens, 
are particularly suspicious of Extremes of weather are 
Ras aj Kbaymah, which lays a feature of the peninsula, 
claim to parts of Musandam it can be cold in winter and 

WATER AND POWER “PACKAGE” PROJECTS 

for the 

SULTANATE OF OMAN 

3HUSRAHI 
5 Desalination & Power Plant 27.5 MW & 14 MiGPD 

(on Polyphosate) or 0 MiGPD (on acid). 

3THER TURNKEY PROJECTS 
I G hub rah II. 50 MW Extension. chetn- 
• 132 k-V Transmission Line 39 kms & Five suDsia 

tions. 
24in. O Water Pipeline 60 kms. 

• 4in. 0 Crude Oil Pipeline 16 kms. . . , eur 
'» Town Electrification: Nizwa, Rustaq, Buraimi, ©u , 

Sohar, Samail & Ibri. 
• Inter Continental Hotel 308 rooms. 

• Musana a-Rustaq Road (Joint Venture). 
® Oman satellite Earth station (civil works). 

DOMESTIC SERVICES 
Air Conditioning by Carrier. 
Lifts by Otis. 
Water Treatment by Cutligan. 

>OGEX CONTRACTING & TRADING 
aOGEX SPECIALIZED ENGINEERING 
».0. Box 670-f<iluscat 
elex: Sogex-MB 282. 
el.: Muttrah 2727. 

lead office 
iogex Contracting & Trading. 
Sogsx Specialized Engineering. 
»,0. Box 119445. Cable Sogex. 
‘elex: Sogex 2151 OLE. 
’el.: 353727 353728 354481. 
teirut, Lebanon. 

^jsxmttuk m. 
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attempting economic subver- foe nineteenth century a tele- 
sion of foe peninsula with graph station was set_ up on 
money it receives from Abu an island In foe Elpbinstone 
Dhabi and Dubai. Inlet but foe heat in summer 

Omanis are nor the only from foe surrounding bowl 
people, to cross foe border of mountains was so fearful 
into Ras al Khaymah. The —up to ISOdegF (GodegC)— 
peninsula is a popular transit that foe operators retirated 
Joint for illegal Pakistan to the cooler shores of Goat 
immigrants on their way to Island. 

u -TaiiKrrJ.XB. SMGtf Enj [aad ' 
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iniemaiional Foreign Exchange and Money Bicker 

Dealers in Europesr^ 
Middle Eastern cisiresisiss 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE-DEPOSITS 

LONDON 
Sarabex Limitad. 14 Moor Up?, 
London ECZY 9BN 
Tel:01-628 2791 (Deaicr- ID Ww:} 

01-628 2187(Gerl5ra!4!ir2.-i 
Telex: 8811663/4/5/6 

BEIRUT 
Sarabex limiiad, PD Be/. ] i121 
Beirut-Lebanon 
Tel: 336574-243493 
Telex: 209^3-21122- 

ZURICH 
Sar3bex lRtarii3tional P'. 
46 BaumacUr-:uasie. P.Q 8o>- 613 
8050 Zurich, Switzerland 
lei: (01)46 3511,46 36 32. J6 3c ':3, 
Telex: 58579 

p-.t-v:- ::::-APv.s 

Dealing quatations svsilaslc dli-.-m '.i.o-.—;-■» - i.".. 
Kuwaiti Dmats. Saudi Rivals UA= 
Dinar. Qatar R;yaJs, Iranian F.i-*iiS 2;i.J D.t.jp* ni,-.. 

all • 

iz JjS': r- 

'--1. 'yj' •' ' i 

ftSat-s1.? - J. .. - i 

OMAN INTERNATIONAL CORFC-SATI'CI! 
SULTANATE OF OMAN 

Central P.O«B* 4?69 Rwws 

Cable: INOS1AM 

- Telex: 312 Bn©emsrd KS 

Telephone: 2243 
Agriculture, Building Materials, Catering, 
Construction, Furniture and Joinery. 
Insurance, Prefabricated Housing, Oil¬ 
field Supplies and Services, Transport, 

Travel. 

Agents and Distributors for : 

Acrow (Engineers) (U.K.) 
Chris Craft. (Italy) 
Dalami (France) 
Dawson Group (U.K.) 
Decca Communications (!3JZ.) 
Dryad RAetaf Works (U.K.) 
Firesnow (U.K.) 
General Electric (U.S.A.) 
(Ilingsworth (U.K.) 
International Harvester (U.S.A.) 
A. C. Morrisons (U.K.) 
Siderexport (Italy) 

' Wild Herbrugg (Switz.) 

wand Retail Establishments infteU^andO^MaeM 
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7 TO 
BEIRUT 

5 TO 
BAHRAIN 

5 TO ' 
DOHA 

TO. 
ABU DHABI 

TO 
DUBAI « TO ' 
MUSCAT 

Every morning at 9.50 a Gulf Air VC10 leaves 
, Heathrow for the Arabian Gulf via Beirut.- 

Why 9.50 am? 
You can have a full night in bed at either end - 
You check in at Heathrow before the morning 

Irafficjams- 
You are the first out of London and the first in 

>the Gulf- 
And if you have flown transatlantic overnight 

you will appreciate an immediate connection and the 
oh. so quiet comfort of our VClO Golden Falcon 
Service - 

We also connect with early birds from the 
Continent and regional centres of Britain. 

See you aboard any day at 10 to 10 a.m.1 
Of course, if you prefer to travel overnight well 

be equally pleased to see you aboard at 19.45 any 
Tuesday.Thursday. Saturday or Sunday, non-stop 
to the Gulf. 

For reservations contact British Ainvays - 
fGeneral Sales Agents for Gulf Airl.Tel: 01-82$ 9711. 
For further details: Gulf Air Regional Manager, 
Europe and America (Suite 234/5 Churchill Hotel. 
Portmah Square, London W.lJ. Tel: 01-486 5800. 

The traditional dress of rtrr^TP-^ 
Omanis could be taken as 

(the .intrinsic due to the 
roles of the sexes. Public 
finery belongs to the men, 
who are'the sole holders of 
acknowledged authority land.* 
official power.; the ahoajfr’ 
inky of black robes, which 
cover even the - faces en¬ 
tirely, and are’ the accepted 
dress of women,' reflects an V: 

apparent status of subjuga* 
don. • . 

Yet for . each- these, is. a 
paradox. . Amaii’-s ■. usual 
clothing is basically simple 
and ' egalitarian—a white 
gown , fa' dishdash) in . the 
same style for yhailrfr or foe 
commoner. Only from the 
quality of the dock and the 
tidiness of-.: embellishments 
(cloaks, turbans and silver 
armoury) is rank inferred. 
. -For all Oman, men appear¬ 
ance is; Vastly important and 
an air df. grave dignity is 
essential if etiquette is to be 
observed. - Authority - . in 
gatherings of men is accor¬ 
ded by strict adherence, to 
rank, but even a casual ob¬ 
server would notice'how dis¬ 
tinctive are the variations of. 
cloaks and turbans for. .the 
members of leading families.. 

One cannot say that, once 
a man is relaxed in his own 
house, /the accessories of 
outdoor wear - removed, he 
abandons authority, but the 
domestic centre-stage is cer¬ 
tainly shared. - Just as a 
woman’s black robe (an 
abttga) hints' at discreet-opu¬ 
lence when a-gleam of jew¬ 
elry shows through the filmy 
folds, 'the woman, conceals 
her considerable power from 
strangers. 

Neither the splendour of 
her dress nor the measure of v . 
her standing in the house¬ 
hold as mother, wife or; one 
of several wives, can ever 
be accurately ■ gauged by a 
westerner, but it is well 
known that - Oman women- 

3=**3g 

have little need of emancipa¬ 
tion 'OS all the Middle East 

•i: :/;ap 

GULF AIR 
THE GOLDEN FRLODWSOM3E 

In »SM.TiaCfon with British'Airwaj s and Middle Cast Airimrs. 

\ - 
o . V 

OMAN UNITED AGENCIES LTD. 
TRAVEL AGENTS/LIGHTERAGE, MARINE CONTRACTORS 

AND GENERAL MERCHANTS 

GENERAL SALES AGENTS FOR: 
AIR INDIA, BRITISH AIRWAYS, GULF AIR, KLM, M.EA., QANTAS 

... COMPREHENSIVE TRAVEL SERVICE 

- ' AIR, SEA AND RAIL BOOKINGS - -- . - 

CAR HIRE AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME 

Cable; OMANUNITED 
Telex: MB 215 
Tel: 62295' 

P.O. Box 70 
' MUSCAT 

SULTANATE OF OMAN 
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countries recently -enriched 
through oil resources, Oman 
is credited with the most 
rapid assimilation of women /v 
into modernization schemes. »-y 

Inevitably, the change 
style of life in the past five 
years has encouraged the ‘-M 
younger women to dhange 
their style of dress and to 
leave off their ■ veils. They ( 
have not, however, adopted' f* 
a completely European type 
of dress,’ preferring to adapt 
the tunics and trousers which 
were alwavs worn under the 
cloaks to fashionable designs 
and fabrics. 

Tbe Sultan has made it a 
rule for Oman men working 
in government departments 
to wear Oman -dress when 
they are on duty but the rule ., . ...... 

They°tend*to*dress°as foreign Women from- Sharqia •; right i a girl from the Batina coast ; toplefr; a shepherd spih| 
d?e“e" ££■ 7TSLS wool from fiis own $befep;;. and»~ rights a itior{, lqcar represeritativ'e of the aultan. ^ 
covered from neck to hem. * - ■ • • /.1 .• .- ■■ • iiiuii 

Fashion. -influences from abagd. butjwiU cover’- their sumptuous velvets and; silks wdthiit^O.ducmg ;^.th^. Kash*.. Itis tii«edMert.trav^OTj.-- 
othercoun tries -were rare in features with, either masks or are. as jbnffiant- as _new^ A miF-_tdriwm, :Si the most *' ’ 
Oman until recent years. Few veils, the ; masks' ■ often -comparison^;-. >mh. - other distmetio^ eithjw- *5??“ {£•> 
are traceable, even from the strangely beaked, resembling.- riotheS of the, Em -yquid regularly, by.; SSurfif^Sf Shich twi ; 
days when Oman’s » ships the heads'of' falcons. . suggest :h. Ttngdi^treaid, formal/pccarigns . , 
travelled far' abroad and the Generaliiing-' about - the Oman^^^nSrelather - 

sst.fm,d ^ ^ co'oarec-... 

«;ISi f - > • v.: ■< 

1*t 

goods.. 

different tribes remain today the country and’ thought * 
as they are thought to have by many to haw a wayVara.'1 
been for centuries—simple charm. Unking ’it mote~ fO}.-' 
variations on the layering-of other coimtpes. wirii' /n’J* 
cotton trousers, skirts and shared monsoon tlimate than :•* cotton trousers, skirts and ?bai^;m(m^*^etnan ^^;^ hBEJ-Jl wStti-taivutay « Lr 
flowing scarves for the to the rest.of; Arabia. -TBe.; a^-.^k>u;fally twolda-edin uw^vittoal^t- The mixture of cop- 
women, the plain dishdash The Dlwrfar-national drws,-*e^6d p«»|Ste:sir,Onwt^. ..., -i '/’.V times add headscarves ca 
for the men. Away from the of- the/women .is. ahj^:tiw geln^ woraemand chadr -It. we£t? be_the women ^ dazzling, especially i-. 

& co. (pvt.) im 
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coastal areas women-do not extravagantly _emhroidered: res whose :.&audy . cotton vrifio embroidered the sk^ -rfiere are cKldrea among th,'r = ' 
wear the aD-envdopmg and many..: nld.; ones-; m drapw«^re visible ^wss caps always devising ™??±vassezmen;. ^ :i- 
____• .-V - T. - - smiles .of_desert'.sand-./Atf;« cate_designs^ and never dufi- - ,hin;„r an miles .w. caw- ae&igu*-auu uc«« _n 

part q£;tbe large^ licating mad^v—,, 
lnt^craiu: Otmmis VftHKnfter t+mfyt fhe Indian - tflilaES in 3B*tm*SSt-M faoncs ar ._ —' htAM^aot Otnains wh&'^mr times file Indian - tafloriL^ff. jackets an^r- - 

|jnore ■ -.-than ,,^-cetmnfs the sukhave' bi#r^a£baff7-^j^d^^l^ea 

Bdudi/ 'Baharirii >v and machines. It is not winsi^u.:''^ *,t?- 
^ferabaiF': tidbple jare hot » see strings, of cai 

vcousiderpu - to. be;ijp.EsBy^ sale, linked by n-line, ti 
integrated, they.shape Syles eyelet holes at prices 

l of m^ess ■ with the people-of iug from, the equrvalen 

^ <^^^pdriiagqsed with stitchin 
sale, link{^b^a:linex&igh.;^ Sold and silver threap 
eyrfet'holes at prices rang- Jheir eyes .are ringed 

*jg&j&*E**i*•» Jfei -; 

|c :i»>»terestmg-to i^e sflyde jewelry.*look.for^Tuft; 
that- tho-;larger cotton reict- rarely find^ the tftnall; sharii' arudets, braceleti,, neca^ r _ •. 
angles which-they utfe.fe silver picks used for eyelet- laces, rings and hair ont^.u ^ - 

■ the!r-.-^costumes ~"aad' -.whicb ih'g ’and Vomen" wearr ments;’ ?iier\ L 
rrtrfW are1 as Kieklv io eahie on - chateJaia.es with collec- Mrhm>nh thw nnlv nrisriw"- 

' - Aratua ana macn ot euner oi two types oi th« v ■ - 
The . reason for Jcangd Minor are not common in ban,' a fine gold or stiv4t imp^ roe-, .reason - .ror K«nga minor are not common in.-Dan, a rifle guiu nr shva* 

doth’s.sharing two: cultures -Oman.:-The'.chequered ones edged cloak (a bisht) and^ 
is; the-influence ofXEslaar -in pf red or blue with white decorated dagger (khanji * 

.. ^ iwii ,: tbeetf,introduced -to northern military dress, but otherwise ' extend"to' dress^ are £*?••' 
Afrioi ^y h, ihe_ eight- it Is -the' embroidered Kash-^’ SSt,* -„S'?LiS is. 
eenib Tenhiir when the onlv m5r vriun* rs warn __ 

gives ■ :< 

wearing ifiduscry. Wearing-B wearing western clothes, dor? 
- one -at the oldest sHUs in -ing'trips abroad, wiU have 
' Oman* where totton vras once. tailored. , jackets . rtf - finest 

? profitably crop exported to 'cloth bought in the ^capitals 
• . ’ otner parts of. Arabia. . 'of Eorope.. The.'local Omani 

• .'to*#. 

saajongs-.fwqrn under the dishr - ^ s. I “s@°sho«:^ *«* 
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